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, NEWS FROM THE HILL I

Groundbreaking held
for College Conference
Center

Harkins A~SOCi~tes, Inc., is a Mary-
land-based diversified real estate devel-
opment concern that in recent years
dc:eloped the Locust House project
adjacent to Westminster'S City Hal! and
the Harbor Walk Community in Balti-
more.

"This dramatic project will be a boon
to. both the college and Westminster,"
said Dr. Robert H. Chambers, WMC
president. "When it Opens this fall visi-
lars to the area, will be able to secure
s,uperb, convenient lodgings at cxcep-
tionally reasonable cost. In addition, the
Conference Center will attract to Our
campus a host of professional people."

Western Maryland College and Harkins
Associates, Inc., of Silver Spring, MD,
broke ground March 11 for a multi-
mill ion dollar conference center-hotel-
restaurant complex located adjacent 10

the college campus along U.S. 140 and
Md. RIC. 31

With completion slated fer early fall of
1986, the $4.5 million College Inn Con-
ference Center will feature a lOO-room
Quality Inn and adjoining conference
facility and fuJI-service restaurant. The
College is floating a $3.2 million indus-
trial revenue bond issued by the City of
Westminster through the State of Mary-
land and financed by a consortium of
Carroll County banks, including Carroll
County Bank and Trust Company,
Taneytown Bank and Trust Company,
the Union National Bank of Westminster
and Westminster Bank and Trust Com-
pany.

WMC Development Corporation and
Harkins are the principal partners in the
development project. WMC Develop-
ment Corp. is a for-profit affiliate of the
College created expressly to develop the
real estate traer of which the College
Conference Center is a pan. The facility
will be built on a five-acre parcel of
31 .775 acres owned by the College and
transferred to the subsidiary corporation.

Trustees tap Keigler to
chair board

William S. Keigler, president of Kemp
Company, was elected chairman of th
~oard O.fTru~t:es at its April board meet~
mg. Keigje- joined the board in 1980 and
served as the nall,onal chairman of the
successful ca.m~algn to build WMC's
ne,,;. $6.2 million physical edUcation
faClhty: He also. is a member of the
~~~~~~1VeCommmee and Finance Com-

Ba~~m~:d~~~d af~.~. t~e b~;i~:~7ity of

age~ent in 1965. Currently he' is ':~~~
president of t~e board of directors of
Compressed AIr and Gas Institute and is
a member of Maryland National Bank
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Advisory Board of North Anne Arundel
COUnty.

He and his wife reside in Towson,
MD. His daughter, Mym Lynn, gradu-
ated from WMC in 1973.

Keigler succeeds Roben Bricker, who
has served as board chairman since
[982.

Chemists distill the
right mix

A recent WMC graduate is one of the
a,utho;.; of a paper accepted for publica-
non 10 the Journal of the American
Chemical Society (JACS), the most pres-
ngtous journal in its field. Andrew Mehl,
a 1?85 graduate in chemistry, will
receive credit for work he completed



during a Jan-term special-studies course
and as one of 14 summer interns at the
Frederick (MO) Cancer Research Pacil-
ity(FCRF)

Mehl, who is studying for a doctorate
in biochemistry at the University of
Maryland, contributed to the cancer
research of Dr. Richard H. Smith, whose
work with alkyl triazenes was featured in
the May 1985 issue of The Hifl. As the
major author of the study to be published
in lACS, Smith has also acknowledged
the work of junior chemistry major Eliz-
abeth Rudrow. The work that she com-
pleted at FCRF was instrumental in satis-
fying a reviewer's initial objections.

"These students entered into a
research project as a student," says
Smith, "but by the time the work comes
to fruition in a publication, the student
has become a colleague, working with
me, notfor me."

WMC student receives
Fulbright grant

Games nations play

When Nancy Weitzel opened her mail
and read her name on this year's list of
Fulbright grant recipients for study
abroad, she felt a charge go right through
her. "It was like sticking my finger in an
electric socket."

A Sykesville resident and WMC grad-
uating senior, Nancy is one of approxi-
mately 550 young American students
and artists who will receive Fulbright
grants and one of only three students at
Western Maryland College to ever
receive this highly competitive award.
Her grant, offered through the Austrian-
American Educational Commission, will
cover full transportation and living
expenses, and tuition costs to study at the
University of Salzburg.

No stranger to study abroad, Nancy
spent her junior year taking courses at
the University of Salzburg and while
there fell in love with the beautiful
Alpine country and its history.

Because of her interest in Austrian his-
tory, Nancy has chosen to research the
intellectual roots of the Revolution of
1848. She will leave in September for
heryearabroad.

Fonner Fulbright recipients and WMC
Alumni are Kathy Zepp '74, who studied
at the University of Zurich, and Charles
Immler '52, who studied at the Univer-
sity of Sydney.

Fulbright recipient Nancy Weitzel.

Political science students are playing
rather sophisticated games these days.

Dr. Robert J. Weber, associate profes-
sor and department head of political sci-
ence, involves his world politics class in
"war games" at the end of each semes-
ter. As a final requirement, students play
a computerized simulation focusing on
the dynamics of Middle Eastern politics,

Students pair up and are assigned a
country or group involved in that
region's political activitics. Weber plays
the role of the United States and, to
avoid rule violations, monitors each
group's decisions. Students apply politi-
cal theory and practice to implement
strategies and to negotiate settlement of
crises. Says Weber: "hands-on experi-
ence helps students realize the conse-
quences of attacking another country."

In February, political-science students
participated in a simulation of interna-
tional politics at the 1986 Harvard
National Model Unitcd Nations in Bos-
ton. Participants representing more than
lOOcollcges from the U.S. and the world
learned about the practices and proce-
dures of the United Nations Assembly.

Twelve WMC students represented
Afghanistan and Byelorussia SSR and
were involved in activities of the Eco-
nomic and Social Council, the General
Assembly, the Security Council, the
Organization of African Unity, the Mid-
dle East Summit, and the International
Court of Justice.

Professor Robert Weber explains
dyrlOmics that can lead to or away from
a war-that can be over in less than a
second in computerized war games.

Frances Daly Fergusson, provost and
vice president for academic affairs at
Bucknell University (PA), has been
named president of Vassar, a 125-year-
old coed liberal arts college in
Poughkeepsie, NY.

Chosen unanimously from a large field
of candidates, she will take office on July
I. Vassar board chair Mary Draper Jan-
ney staled in the New York Times that
Fergusson's "academic credentials and
experience place her among the nation's
leading educators."

A Boston native, Fergusson is a grad-
uate of Wellesley College and Harvard
University, where she earned a doctorate
in art history. She has been at Bucknell
since 1982 and a member of the WMC
board since 1985.

Trustee named Vassar
president
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Dale Sprague, offensive line coach ar
Wabash College, is the new head foot-
ball coach at Western Maryland

The 32-year-old Sprague replaces Jack
Molesworth at the helm of the Green
Terrors and becomes the 23rd head coach
in the college's storied football history.

"We are very fortunate 10 have some-
one with Dale's background," says Rick
Carpenter, athletic director. "He comes
from quality Division III pro.grams and
has been highly successful at Institutions
where academic and athletic success go
hand in hand. His peers recommend him
highly for his strength of character, his
excellent teaching of fundamental's and
his persistence as a recruiter." .

Sprague comes to the Hill after spend-
ing two seasons at Wabash ,College in
Crawfordsville, IN. During hIS tenure as
offensive-line and tight-end coach,
Wabash's offensive unit has tied or bro-
ken eight school records and compiled a
15-4-1 record witha 7-2-1 mark last sea-
son.

Prior to his appointment at Wabash, he
served for two years as the offensive
coordinator at Saint Lawrence (NY) Uni-
versity and was a four-year letterman in
football at American International Col-

le~fter graduating from AJC in 1976, he
served as an assistant coach at North
Colonie (NY) High School for one sea-
son before becoming the offensive coor-
dinator at Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute in New York.

Sprague joined the staff at Mi~dlebury
(VT) College in 1980 as receiver and
quarterback coach. Middlebury won the
198 I New England small college cham-
pionship while leading the nation in total
offense.
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1READERS' VOICES I
Dear Reader: With this , the annivenoary
issue of rhe new magazine format of The
Hilt, you are helping us start a new sec-
tion of the magazine. It is time to publish
your letters, and we do so gladly. While
we cannot publish every letter or every
part of a letter we receive because of
space limitations, we are excited about
printing your responses about subjects of
interest to other readers. We do not pub-
lish comments that are potentia!Jy libel-
ous or that are unrelated to issues at
Western Maryland or to the educational
community at large. But we encourage
the exchange of views and discussion of
ideas. And, of course, we like hearing
what you like-and don't like-about
n,e Hill. -The Editor

A swift kick where?
Editor: 1 am writing in reference to an
article which appeared in the February
1986 edition concerning athletics at
Division III colleges and, specifically,
the photograph and caption which
appeared on page 1 of that edition. The
picture depicts players from American
University and Hartwick College. The
caption indicates that the American Uni-
versity player "swiftly kicks a Hartwick
College forward:'

ln fact, the players pictured are an
American UniverSity forward and a
Hartwick fullback. The play occurred
during the second half of the NCAA
semifinals held at American. I have
reviewed the films of the game and, in
fact, the Hartwick player committed a
serious foul on the American University
player which drew both a free kick and a
referee's warning.

It should be obvious that the white uni-
formed player was being charged from
the rear and that he would have had to be
a contortionist to have been "swiftly
kick(ing)" the dark uniformed player.

Robert H. Frailey
Director of Athletics
American University

Washington, DC
The story you refer 10 was produced by
the Johns Hopkins Alumni Magazine
Consortium, a/which we are a member.
Consortium Editor Mary Ruth Yoe writes
that the players' posirions on their
respective reams were taken/rom a wire-
service photo caption and should have
been checked. A.~ to the players' position

in the photo: while afoot did land in the
Hartwick player's face, the caption
should not have assigned blame Oil the
basis of a split-second snapshot=which
in itself proved only that the players were
on a collision course. We regret the
ussumptians,

Another benchmark
Editor: I'd like to express my admira-
tion of the February '86 issue of nit! Hill
and award it citations in about 25 catego-
ries. It's by far the best of a series of
excellent publications. I look forward to
receiving it enormously.

Thomas Magruder'64
Hagerstown, MD

Contest full of beans
Editor: I entered an essay in the contest
your periodical recently sponsored called
"What Makes Life Worthwhile." Disap-
pointed that my essay wasn't chosen as a
winner, I oevenhcress resolved to accept
defeat with the attitude that I would at
least benefit from those "superior"
thoughts that would be revealed to me in
the February issue. You can only imag-
ine my horror upon arriving at the appro-
priate chapter of that issue to examine an
essay which revealed the recipe for chili.
The entire contest was a farce for any
serious writer, or anyone with a heanfelt
conviction that Life is anything more
than a bowl of Texas chili.

Nelson Thacker'S2
Annapolis, MD

Yep, li/e is I/O bowl of cherries (oops,
chili). BUI comes/ winners were chosen
/0 include a broad spectrum of the most
original replies. No room, darn u, /0

publish every deserving reply-or even a
spoonful here and there. Stay primed for
the Augllsr announcemem of the /lexl
COfl/eSI-with a word limit for all entries.

Cover posters requested
Editor: What an outstanding cover on
the February issue! Will prints or posters
of it be available?

Weslea Pearson Kingsley ex '55
Delaware,OH

We love the idea, are looking into that
possibility, and would appreciate hear-
'ns from Other readers who would like a
poster or prim of the lovely illustration
dOllefor the Fehruarv issue by washing-
1011,DC artist Susan Davis.



When Woody Preston reported
on his investigation of Maryland's
S&L crisis, he became one of the
state's most powerful and feared
figures because ...

HeDared
to Tell
the Truth

PromthectaYlaSI
June when Gover-
nor Hughes ~aHed
upon him to Inves-
tigate the causes of

Maryland's savings and loan
crisis, Wilbur D. Preston, Jr.
has found himself in the
unusual position of basking in
the limelight.

But the tall. sandy-haired
lawyer who once aspired to
be a politician is the first to
admit he's enjoying it.
"L'd be lying to you if I

didn't admit that I've had a
kick out of this," he says,
with a broad smile. A
moment later though, reflect-
ing on the glare of media
attention, he shakes his head,
frowns and adds, "But [
would never want to make a
career out of it. It's incredible
to me how people survive
with the constant pressure,"

As special counsel, the 63-
year-old attorney and his
band-picked team of four
lawyers and eight staff mern-
bers spent more than six
months digging into the

murky dealings of about a
dozen savings and loans. with
Old Court Savings and Loan
among the most notorious,
and of the role that Maryland
regulators and officials played
or failed to play in the ensuing
scandal.

The result was January's
457-page Report of the Spe-
cial Counsel on the Savings
and Loan Crisis. known
informally as the Preston
report, which unraveled a
spectacular tale of greed by
savings and Joan officials
who, it said, bilked their
respective institutions of mil-
lions of dollars.

Lest anyone get the wrong
impression, it's nOI as though
the governor plucked Mr.
Preston OUI of dusty obscu-
rity. He has long been active
in civic life, serving, for
instance. as president of the
Bar Association in Baltimore
City from 1972 to 1973 and
as president of the Maryland
State Bar Association from
1975 to 1976. After 38 years
of practicing law, most

recently as an expert in anti-
trust litigation, and steadily
moving up the ranks 10 his
present position as managing
partner of the law firm of
Whiteford, Taylor & Preston
in Baltimore, he also brought
10 his job as special counsel
an impeccable reputation for
competence and integrity.
One testament to his court-
room skills is thai he is among
fewer than 100 Maryland
members of the American
College of Trial Lawyers, a
select group in which eligibil-
ity is limited to I percent of a
stale's trial lawyers

"'I don't think they could
have picked a bener person to

do the job;' says Senate Pres-
ident Melvin A. Steinberg,
D-Baltimore County.

ln n profession which many
people distastefully regard as
jaded, Mr. Preston's legal
colleagues practically el-
bowed each other out of the
way for the opportunity to
heap compliments upon him,
describing him as "a straight
shooter." "u good hard-nosed

By Andrea Pawlyna
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"I've been
both shocked
and outraged.
And I remain
shocked and
outraged."

THE HILL

lawyer" and "a regular guy."
His image on television and

the unsmiling photos of him
that have appeared in newspa-
pers may have given people
the unfortunate notion that he
is dour or stem, or both. It
may have something to d.o
with his imposing voice, his
patrician-sounding name or
the half-glasses that make
him seem a touch 100 severe.
In the flesh, he's much

more approachable and low-
key. For one thing, he isn't
Wilbur O. Preston lr. to most
people. He's just plain
"Woody," a nickname he's
had so long that even he can't
remember when or why it was
conferred. As for the glasses,
they're the inexpensive mag-
nification kind from Wool-
worth's. And the voice, well,
a lawyer's voice is as precious
a professional asset as a sur-
geon's hands. Mr. Preston's,
with lts gravelly edge, has a
way of catching and corn-
manding one's attention.

Somehow through all of the
rough and tumble of life, he
still likes to think of himself
as essentially idealistic. It's
not something he's ashamed
to admit, either. A die-hard
Democrat who defines him-
self as being very liberal on
human rights issues and mod-
erate on economic ones, his
two lifelong heroes are, in-
congruously, Franklin Delano
Roosevelt and Gen. Douglas
MacArthur. "Isn't that some
combination?" he chuckles
softly.

He admits there were times
as he and his staff pored over
thousands of documents from
the savings and loan mess
when his sense of ethics inev-

itably collided with the cold,
hard misdeeds in front of
him. "I've been both shocked
and outraged. And I remain
shocked and outraged," he
says quietly, although he
declined 10 elaborate any fur-
ther.

ln a city where many peo-
ple have strong feelings about
former Old Court Savings and
Loan president Jeffrey A.
Levin, who just began serv-
ing an 18-month jail sentence
for exceeding court-ordered
spending limits. Mr. Preston
says the emotionalism over
the man had no effect on him.
"I think l'm a pretty objective
guy. I've never even met
Jeffrey Levit\. He's just
another character in the whole
cast as far as I'm concemed,"
he shrugs.

Based on what he now
knows, Mr. Preston believes
the crisis that OCcurred in
Maryland last year was bound
to happen Sooner or later, par-
ticularly after the run on Ohio
S&Ls earlier in 1985. "With-
out Ohio, I don't think it
would have happened as SOOn
as it did. But' think it would
have happened within a year."
he says.

Throughout the arduous
investigation, he and his staff
labored 10, 14 and even 19
hours a day to deliver the
report by its Jan. 8 deadline
As an antitrust lawyer who is
accustomed to tackling com-
plex cases that occaSionally
have taken years to complete,
he threw himself into the task
at hand. But this lime there
was a difference. "I've never
had a case that required the
kind of organization that this
did. We started from scratch

and we had to accomplish
such a broad scope of work
within a limited period of
time,"hesays.

"One of the main things [
brought to this job was a total
lack of experience in the sav-
ings and loan. industry. 1
didn't have any preconceived
notions or prejudices. N~r. did
'have any political ambitions
for myself or for anyone
else." He didn't have much
choice concerning the latter.
As a condition of serving as
special counsel, he agreed not
to run for office or be
appointed to one for three
years.

Politics, more than any.-
thing throughout the invesn-
gation, complicated matters
enormously. "I could tell as
soon as I asked somebody a
question how they felt politi-
cally-whether they were a
Hughes supporter or not,
whether they were a Sachs
supporter or not," he recalls,
referring to Attorney (jeneral
and gubernatorial candidate
Stephen H. Sachs. "I tried ~o
report everything they said
one way or the other, but.'
couldn't lose sight of their
attitudes."

And then other political
questions surfaced as soon as
the report itself was re-
leased-this time about the
relatively mild criticism that
some believe Governor
Hughes and Mr. Sachs
received. Most of the serious
blame leveled by the Preston
report fell upon people like
Jeffrey Levitt and Gerald S.
Klein, who was one of the
owners of Merritt Commer-
cial Savings and Loan, along
with the regulators in the

-



"I'm a wisecracker,"
says Woody Preston,
smiling as he recalls the
early-morning phone
call last summer from
the governor's mansion
that summoned him to
serve as special counsel
for the state's investiga-
tion of the S&L crisis.

Relaxing with a cup
of coffee, Preston
thought the Governor
was calling in reference
to "the party of the
century" to be held that Four WMC cohorts: Bill Pen-
evening ... 'What do nington '44, Ed Mogowski
you need tonight, more '44, Woody Preston '44, and
bourbon?' I joked with Sig Jensen '47.
the Governor. He gave
me seven days to consider the appointment, but I knew
then that I wanted to do it," says Western Maryland's
former board chairman (1971-1982).

Less than a week later Woody walked into the State
House in Annapolis, his golden retriever Kelly by his
side. "She is an old dog, and I didn't want to leave her in
the hot car while I went in. But I had to get special
permission first."

Preston's skill at cuning through bureaucracy helped
him uncover the chicanery of thrift owners and their
accomplices. Given the power of subpoena, Preston
went right to work: "I like having the power of sub-
poena," he is quoted as saying in a National Law Joumal
article. "I've really gotten a kick out of the idea of really

state's Division of Savings
and Loan Associations and
officials from the now-
defunct Maryland State Sav-
ings Share Corporation
(MSSIC), the private insurer
for Maryland's 102 state-
chartered savings associa-
tions

Those who worked with
Preston say his working style
is neither autocratic nor lais-
scz-faire. He simply expects
the best from his people. "But
I don't do it in a demanding
way," he insists "But if
we're going to stay together,
people are going to have to
perform."

His law finn, with its stable
of 80-plus lawyers, ranks
about seventh largest in the
city. If larger or stuffier firms

cultivate what might be
described [ISa three-pieccsuit
style. Mr. Preston's falls
more into the shin-sleeve cat-
egory. "We have plenty of
people who wear three-piece
suits. but the atmosphere is
just more informal," he says.
Young lawyers try cases and
deal with clients, instead of
languishing as mere memo
writers. Within the legal com-
munity, the tim] also has a
reputation for generously
accepting more than its share
of indigent cases.

As a young lawyer fresh
out of the University of Mary-
land Law School in 1949, Mr.
Preston started out trying
injury and accident cases. He
graduated from Western
Maryland College in 1944

having the muscle to find OUI the things I have. You
suspect things, and you subpoena, and more often than
not, you found out what you suspected was there all
along."

Preston does not believe, however, that greed and cor-
ruption are more rampant in Maryland than elsewhere.
"We have a particularly active U.S. Attorney's Office,"
he says, "and more cases arc prosecuted."

But Maryland's S&L scandal is "a history without
heroes," Preston says. It is a remark he used as the intro-
duction to his report to the legislature and one he first
heard in a conversation he had with Maryland Attorney
General Steve Sachs early in the investigation. "I called
him later when I was composing the report's opening
paragraphs and asked him if I could use that line," Pres-
ton says.

As a young soldier in the audience of a Broadway
production, he had the thrill of meeting Eleanor
Roosevelt, one of his heroes. "It's one of many memo-
ries I share with two of myoid WMC classmates, Bill
Pennington '44 and Ed Mogowski '44. We were in the
last row of seats reserved for Gts-ca rowdy bunch enjoy-
ing a night on the town. When Mrs. Roosevelt walked in
the theatre and sat down behind us. we all stood and
applauded."

Plaudits for Preston's work with the investigation have
included praise for the report's "clear .. , compelling"
accounts of wrongdoing. It's "a model government doc-
ument" that is "devoid of legalese," says one editorial
writer for The Baltimore SI/II. The report has even
become something of a best seller, going through three
printings. In fact. in the eyes of many Maryland S&L
depositors, the history of the state's S&L crisis now not
only has a sleuth but a hero -1M

that he isn't among the blue-
blood ScI. His father worked
as an office manager in a
meat market. "My father was
the greatest guy in the world
He was never jealous of any-
body, ever." he says proudly.
"He certainly tried to pass
that quality on to me."

His first job as a lawyer
was with a small Baltimore
law firm where he worked for
two years before settling
down with his present finn
and his rapidly expanding
family. Between 1947 and
1955, he and his wife pro-
duced four sons. Family
responsibilities pushed his
political hopes into the back-
ground, but his various chari-
table and civic activities have
allowed him at teast to taste
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with a degree in English and
history. In school, Mr. Pres-
ton W<lS a quick study but not
especially industrious. He
decided upon law he says,
half-jokingly, because, "My
father told me he didn't think
I was going to make it as a
baseball player."

In 1942, the Army bor-
rowed him just as he was
starting his junior year in col-
lege and trained him as an
infantryman to take part in the
invasion of Japan. "We were
on our way 10 Japan when the
bomb dropped," he remem-
bers. An 'eight-month stint as
pan of the occupation force
followed instead.

A native Baltimorean with
an old-line Maryland sur-
name, he's quick to point out



Will new laws
prevent another

such crisis?
"No law is better
than the people

administering it."

THE HILL

what life as a politician would
belike.

When he delivered his 56-
minute speech to the state leg-
islature on Jan, 9 and
described a spreading "virus"
of wheeling-dealing and self-
protection that brought the
savings and loan industry to
the brink of ruin, it was [ike
sitting down at a feast. He
remembers the hush that fell
over the assembly as he began
to speak.

." thought they were
extremely attentive," he says
dryly.

After years of experience in
arguing legal cases, including
one that look him before the
U.S. Supreme Coun, Mr.
Preston says he wasn't ner-
vous as all eyes focused on
him. Being an ex-college
baseball player whose dream
was to play in the big leagues,
it was a moment that thrilled
him as much as hilling a
home run in Memorial Sta-
dium

"How many times do you
get to address the General
Assembly of Maryland meet-
ing in a joint session?" he
asks. his eyes beaming like a
kid's at the memory.

"When we finish thisjob,I
think we will have covered
what the state really needs to
see to it that the people who
are primarily responsible for
what happened receive appro-
priate sanctions and that the
state is in a position to recover
whatever it is entitled to
recover," he promises.

He declines to comment
about whether more bomb-
shells are forthcoming, but
he says he "will be recom-
mending criminal and civil

Woody's
Team:
Good as Gold

Five years out of Duke University Law School. Carl R,
Gold '78 was one of four attorneys chosen by Woody
Preston to work on Maryland's S&L investigative tea.m.
But the young attorney already had a history of idennfi-
cation with special causes. He has volunteered his legal
counsel to nonprofit causes like Grecnpeace and the
Washington Committee to Free Soviet Jewry. Even as an
undergraduate at Western Maryland, he proved a worthy
opponent to fonner college president, Ralph C. John,
who respectfully rememben; Gold's environmental con-
cerns relating to the construction of Decker Center.

As pan of the S&L investigative team, Gold inter-
viewed many witnesses, a process that often kept him
working weekdays, weekends, and even holidays. He
also Contributed to the writing of the 4S7-page report
delivered 10 the state legislature on January 9.

Seated in the governor's office suite one February eve-
ning, Gold explained that, despite the rigorous work-
load, "because of the historical significance of the case,
lt was a heady experience. It was the kind of case that
makes a difference, the kind of thing you want to do as a
lawyer."

actions." He and his staff
have already proposed over-
hauling the statutes thai gov-
ern state-chartered savings
and loans. House and Senate
committees of the state legis-
latureare in the midst of Con-
sidering their statute package.

The new proposals call for,
among other things, increes-
ing the power of the director
of the division of savings and
loan associations; impOSing
civil and criminal penalties on
officers, directors and con-
trolling members of savings
aSSOCiations who commu vio-
lations; tightening the net
worth requirements of insritu-
lions; limiting real estate
investments made by savings
and loans to Maryland or its
~Onllg~OUS states, and requir-
109 written approval from the

-PO

division director before stock
in savings associations can be
sold.

Will the new laws prevent
the disaster of last year from
occurring again? "No law IS

any better than the people
administering ii," Mr. Prest~n
concedes. "And nothing WIll

ever prevent greed or selfish-
ness or carelessness. But I
don't think anything like what
has happened will ever hap-
pen again in the savings and
loan industry in Maryland."

Editor~' note: Andrea Paw-
tyna is a feature reporter for
The Baltimore Sun and a
freelance writer.

© 1986 771e Baltimore SUI1.
Reprinted courtesy of The
SUI/papers.



Food journalist Joanne Hayes
would rather have a wood-
stove than a microwave

Country fresh and city slick

w: hen country girl Joanne Lamb
Hayes '61 moved to New York
City and entered the world of

magazine publishing, she was often the
target of friendly teasing from her co-
workers, who reminded her that "you
can take the girl out of the country, but
you can't take the country out of the
girl." Now she laughs last and feels quite
at home as food editor of Country Liv-
mg, a magazine specializing in promot-
ing the notion that if it comes from the
country, it's got to be good.

In fact, the magazine's success and
Joanne's talent for creating menus and
developing recipes for the country
kitchen cook have inspired the Hearst
Corporation to launch a new specialty
magazine, Country Cooking.
"l double duty as food editor for both

magazines now," says Joanne, whose
trim, petite figure belies her profession.

Heroffice, located in the Hearst Build-
ing at 224 W. 57th St. in NYC, is just a
few blocks from the Lincoln Center and
Central Park. Joanne, in jogging shoes,

walks the several blocks to work from
her apartment, shared with her husband
Thomas W. Hayes, Jr. '62, a professor
of English at Baruch College, and their
teenagers Heather and Claire. The older
daughter attends the "famed" LaGuardia
High School of Music and the Arts.

AI Western Maryland Joanne majored
in home economics, a program that was
discontinued in 1963. She continued her
studies at the University of Maryland,
where she earned a master's degree in
home economics and communications
and worked as a freelance photo food
stylist while herchildrcn were young.

"The food fad has been strong for the
past 1010 12 years and specialty maga-
zines have been popular," she says.
Joanne has nearly 20 years of experience
as a home economist with a variety of
publications, including Family Circle
and McCalls, where her regular column
"No Time To Cook" and subsequent
book by the same title were published.

"Baby boomers' yearning for the past
and their willingness to pay more for

fancy items has boosted the country
style," says Joanne, explaining that the
dream to buy a fann, escape from the
city and discover the truth about country
life is the reason Country Living s sales
are up.

Featured in every issue are articles' on
antiques and collectibles, handmade
crafts, real estate, homestyle food rec-
ipes, and home decorating using well-
worn attic treasures.
"I was raised with antiques," says

Joanne, who began her first collection of
antique glassware as a teenager. Grow-
ing up in rural Carroll County gave
Joanne her taste for fresh, wholesome
food, and her first cooking lessons were
taught by her mother, whose recipe for
perfect chocolate marshmallow peanut
fudge was featured in the premiere issue
of Country Cooking.

As a home economist, Joanne is upset
by the radiation of food products and
strongly advocates that an international
symbol be used to mark irradiated food.
"Processed food is in demand as more
families cook with microwaves. In the
next four years 80 percent of families
will own a microwave. But I'd rather
have a wcodstove than a microwave,"
she says. She laughingly admits to own-
ing a microwave only because she won
one at a press promotion party, much to
the amusement of her co-workers.
"I shop for all natural foods whenever

I get the chance and participated in a
food co-op for six years," Joanne says.
Whenever possible she buys fresh fish or
produce at small city grocers on her way
home from work but loves to return to
her parents' home in Carroll County to
buy home-grown fruits and vegetables.

When not writing about food or trying
out recipes in the test kitchens, she
teaches food styling, the art of arranging.
preparing, and designing food for pho-
tography, at the New York University.

What are her favorite foods? "Any-
thing with crabmeat, oysters, and
Smithfield ham," she replies. Spoken
like a downhome girl. -JM
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Visiting me set of "Sesame Streetrin Nell' York City w~re members of a Western
Maryland College January-term class: Row I (left 10 rtght).-Maryann
Rada Rebecca Gagnon, Robert Ballinger; Row 2 (left to rtght)-Laura Nickales,
LeEI!~1I Greeley, Norman Stiles (head writer for "Sesame Street"). Karell Rex; RolV
3 (left to riglu)-Lynn Fangmeyer, Lisa RICci, ~:Id Howard Or.~,!stein (aSSOciate pro-
fessor of psychology and teacher of the course Open Sesame )

10 THE HILL

WMC students get
behind-the-scenes look
at television's greatest
educator
By Patty Donohoe and
Pinky Muller

fir. the Muppets are growing up and
CUing married. I feel so old," says
21-year-old Karen Rex, who with

seven other WMC students visited the
"Sesame Street" set in New York City as
part of a January-term course.

Aging Muppets? Yes, after all, they've
been in our living rooms influencing our
children's minds since 1969. Star of the
show, Big Bird, no longer poses the
questions of a naive five-year-old.

As Norman Stiles, head writer for the
show and WMC honorary degree recipi-
ent, explains, "The character of Big Bird
has deepened and become richer over the
years. He can't go around asking what
tetter is this anymore, so now a new
childlike character-Elmo-fills that
5101."

U!aming about the maturation of the
"Sesame Street" characters was only one
revelation to the students in "Open Ses-
ame," a course designed by Howard
Orenstein, associate professor of psy-
chology and friend of Stiles. The
course's objective was to give students
an insider's look at how abstract educa-
tional goals get transformed into a con-
CTCte,entertaining television program.

Students also learned how much
thought, research, and just plain old hard
work it takes to produce one of the 130
shows aired each year.
"It takes a good heart and mind 10 talk

to kids," said LeEllen Greeley, a fresh-
man Psychology/social work major. As
part of the course requirements in prepa-
ration to their "Sesame Street" visit, stu-
dents studied the goals and objectives of
the Children's Television Workshop
(CTW) researchers, actors, and writers
and wrote their own versions of a "Ses-
ame Street" script. But when Stiles
reviewed their scripts, the class learned
that they had not always met the objec-
tives of the show. "We don't teach man-
ners, for instance, " says Stiles, "and we



present material in a positive context."
"As long as our main concern is what

we can teach children-and entertain
them at the same time-instead of selling
them something, then we'll be okay,"
Stiles adds.

Over the years, staff writers and
researchers have met hundreds of their
objectives and come up with new ones to
reflect changing social issues and the
increased sophistication of young view-
ers. But four years ago CTW staff writ-
ers faced a crisis: "How do you tell a
five-year-old that one of show's major
characters died-in real life? We had to
decide what to tell a child," Stiles says,
"and, after much thought, chose three
goals: that Mr. Hooper died, that he
wouldn't be back, and that he would be
missed."

Stiles won an Emmy for the resulting
scrtpr, which Orenstein's class studied
along with seeing a tape of the show that
aired in November 1983. CTW staff
members had hoped that this show, of all
shows, would be aired on a day when
parents could also be there to watch it
with their children. "Was it just a coinci-
dence that it aired on Thanksgiving Day,
or was there more to it?" Stiles asks as
he shrugs and glances upward.

Watching taped reruns of ,that show
and others conjured up a feeling of deja
I'll for members of the "Open Sesame"
class. "I remember sitting in our den and
watching 'Sesame Street' with my little
brother;' says Rex, a communications

major who now understands what a sig-
nificant influence the show had in form-
inghervalues.
"It helped me be open-minded," she

adds, "and gave me more exposure to
different kinds of people."

Even though some the show's actors
have grown up and gone away over the
years, Orenstein's students still felt the
enchantment of the set and its characters.
The show had not lost its appeal, not
only fulfilling the students' expectations,
but exceeding them.

"Everyone on the studio set got along.
They laughed and had fun and were even
friendly to the little kids on the set-pick-
ing them up and hugging them," says
Lisa Ricci, a junior psychology major
who will student teach next year

"I got a hug from Gordon. It was
nice," says Maryann Rada, a sophomore
majoring in English.

That caring feeling was one of the
goals for the "We'll Watch Out for You"

"I'd love 10 lake him home wnh me,"
says Karen Rex of tlte show $ little red
furball, Elmo.

segment being filmed the day of the stu-
dents' visit. Cast regulars Gordon,
Maria, and Bob, dressed as three police
officers, harmonized to a tune teaching
children where to tum for help. Only the
fourth take of the three-minute segment
met the exacting standards of the direc-
tor.

"1 was amazed how long it took to put
a production together," says Rebecca
Gagnon, a sophomore political science
major.

"I don't know how you couldn't wan!
10 work on that set," says Rex, who also
was impressed by the crew's personal
warmth and professional attention to
details.

"After seeing their objectives and how
they work, I want my children 10 learn
the lessons of 'Sesame Street; too."
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"Sometimes, you have to take yourself aside and give yourself a
pep talk," says George Thomas, who has had to reach ...

An Agreement with Life
ity in DNA means in terms ofa person's
life. I've learned as a parent of a
handicapped child," he says in a finn but
modest tone of voice that gives no clues
as to whether his characteristic facial
expression is one of seriousness or sad-
ness or both. It is obvious, though,
that Thomas has learned how to make
decisions that are crucial and, some-
times,painful.

Such was the case for the decision to
place his oldest daughter Patricia. now
22, in a group home not far from the
Thomas residence in Howard COUnty.

i Thomas and his wife were urged to insti-
~ tuticnalize Patricia-cbom with cerebral..l.o_~"""~ palsy and mental retardation-when she

There is a big difference in leami~g was a child, but the Thomases resisted
to work with research rats and In and kept her at home until she was 19.
learning to work with people:' From the beginning Patricia'S handi-

says Dr. George Thomas '59, a bioche~- caps raised many questions in her
iSI and cytogeneticist who has been With father's mind, questions without
the Kennedy Institute for Handicapped answers, questions that spurred Thomas
Children in Baltimore since its opening to use his academic background in bio-
in 1967. chemistry and his clinical lab experience
The Institute serves more than 6,000 with the U.S. Anny Medical Service

mentally and physically handicapped Corps to concentrate on the relatively
children a year with its inpatient hospital new field of human genetics. That was
and outpatient clinics. In its professional 20 years ago. Today, "medical genetics
affiliation with The Johns Hopkins Uni- is exploding-it changes all the time and
versity, the Institute is also involved with very rapidly," Thomas says.
medical research and with the training of He spends hours each week combing
health care professionals. an index of all the journals published in

These latter two areas are the focus of the field and consults a computerized
Thomas's work. As director of the Insti- data base to get a read out of the current
tutc's genetics laboratories, he condu~ts 50 to 60 articles pertinent to a new dis-
research that provides physicians with ease that a patient may have. All of this,
diagnostic clues and that explor_es the along with the time he devotes to SUper-
causes of developmental disabilities. vising and training a staff of 15, cuts into
And as a Hopkins faculty member in var- the time he can spend in basic research.
tous departments at the university and at "Equipment, technicians, space and
the Hopkins hospital, he tmi~s medical time are expensive. Sheer imagination
and doctoral students in medical genet- and intelligence are needed," he says of

his everyday professional challenges.
Yet over the years his research has made
significant contributions in the field,
especially in the area of cytogenetic and
biochemical defects associated with
developmental abnormalities.

Confronted daily with a less than per-
fect world, Thomas has learned certain

ics.
"Working with people is a life-a~d-

death situation," Thomas says, explain-
ing that students who are well trained in
technical aspects of research may not
have had exposure to the human side of
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genetics.
"You have to learn what an abnormal-

strategies for dealing with pain and suf-
fering. "I've had to come 10 some type
of agreement with life," he says. "This is
the way it is. Fretting doesn't change it."

What can be done, however, is to
"maximize whatever's been given," he
says, adding that "what also offsets the
negative is that there are people who
care." He fears, however, that the
advances that have been made in the past
20 years in care for the handicapped may
be somewhat jeopardized by the current
crunch of financial resources. At such
times, he says, "one of the first groups to
go are those who can't speak for them-
selves."

But Thomas will surely be speaking
for them in his new appointment to the
National Advisory Child Health and
Human Development Council. Made up
of protesstcnats and laymen, the council
makes recommendations that direct the
programs of the National Institute of
Child Health and Human Development.

Thomas attributes pan of his own
development to his Carroll County roots,
including the years he spent on the Hill.
"My mother was a schoolteacher in the
Carroll County system, and I was a prod-
uct of that system. 1 had a scholarship to
go to Western Maryland. I also worked
in the old dining hall for 50 cents an hour
(plus meals) and made $27 a month from
ROTC. Thai got me through," he says,
still feeling a debt of gratitude for the
scholarship and chance to study at a lib-
eral arts college.

He's also grateful for the family farm
in Carroll County, where he can
"recharge the batteries," with other
member.; of the Thomas family, includ-
ing his Sister, Sally Barns of Carroll
County, and his brother Dennis, who is
an aide to Donald Regan and an assistant
to President Reagan.

"Carroll County has changed so much
in the past 20 years," Thomas says.

So has the field of human genetics and
treatment for the handicapped. George
Thomas has been there to make those
changes ones for the better. -PD



bring about the group's success-that
perhaps most distinguishes Japan's cut-
tural ethos from that of the U.S

Most people in Japan define them-
selves by the role they play in the
workforce-a person is measured by
what he docs and where he does it. And
the social system is intensely hierarchi-
cal: "It is almost true," says Norman
Taylor, Charles A. Dana Professor of
Economics and director of Japanese
Studies at Franklin & Marshall College,
"that no two people are on exactly the
same social plane."

But Japan's hierarchy is not based on a
Western notion of class privilege at birth;
96 percent of Japanese people consider
themselves middle class. A Japanese stu-
dent has one chance, and probably one
chance only, to stake a place in soctety-,
and that chance is the university entrance
examination.

"How you do at university in Japan,"

says Robert H. Chambers, president of
Western Maryland College, who spent a
sabbatical in Japan, "is much less impor-
tant than which university you go to."
Everyone in Japan knows that Tokyo
University, known as Todai, is rhc ccun-
try's No. I university. It's not that Todai
is the oldest, or the most SOCially exclu-
sive, or has the strongest academic
departments, it's-simply-No. I. If you
want 10 enter the government bureau-
cracy, which is the country's most presti-
gious profession, then you have to go to
Todai: The bureaucracy recruits from
Todai. and from Todai only.

Everyone knows what the second,
third, fourth, and 15th universities are,
too. And which university feeds Honda,
which feeds Mitsuhlshi, which feeds
Hitachi. Couple this with the fact that
most of the country's prestigious jobs
amount to lifetime affiliations, and the

HOW TO SUCCEED IN
COLLEGEWITHOUT

REALLY TRYING

Flunking out of a

university in Japan

is hard to do-

but for Japanese

students, college is

just a short vacation

in a lifetime of

learning.

By Leslie Brunetta

J
apall.h<lS a joke univers.ilY sys-
tem," says John Zeugner, profes-
sor of history at Worcester Poly-
technic Institute. Between 1976
and [983, Zcugncr spent four
years in Japan as a Fulbright
Senior Lecturer and visiting pro-

fessor of cultural history. AI the presti-
gious Osaka, Kobe, and Keio universi-
ties, he was surprised to find dingy
buildings and infrequently used libraries
Students enrolled in up 10 30 courses a
term, did little or no homework, spoke
up only when called on by the professor,
and sometimes made their first appear-
anccs at final exams.

Yet, joke university system or no,
Japan produces twice as many engineers
per capita as the U.S., and its production
workers use sophisticated mathematical
operations on the shop floor. And even
though it has a land-mass the size of
Montana, the world's greatest population
density per acre of arable land, and
nearly no natural resources, Japan is the
second-grelliest economic power on
earth, ranking only behind the U.S.
Something's going right in Japan's edu-

carionalsystcm. What is it?

The .answer is not as silllP.le as
some would-be American edu-
cation reformers would have
it. Just zeroing in on differ-
ences in teaching techniques,

government expenditures, or number of
hours spent in school ignores some larger
issues. "There's the open assumption in
Japanese society that age zero to rive is a
lime for you, university days are a time
for you, and [ate retirement is a time for
you," says Zeugner. "The rest of the
time is for Japan." II's this concept-that
the successful individual belongs to the
group and cooperates with others to

ALUMNI MAGAZINE CONSORTIUM



entrance exam suddenly becomes just
about the most important event in life.
"Once you get a very hierarchical system
pegged to an entrance exam to a umver-
siry system," says Zcugncr, "then that
one shot is going to take care of your
career,"

TheemPIOyers,recruitmentSys-
tern is so entrenched that
almost every student in
Japan-98 percent attend high
school (which is non-

compulsory), with 40 percent going on
to college-understands from an early
age that doing well on the university
entrance exams is crucial. The exams are
grueling and they're the only criterion
for entrance to universities: It makes no
difference if you're a good baseball
player, a good musician, or a student
leader. How you stack up against every-
one else taking the test is all that counts.

"The Japanese system is almost the
opposite of the American system, where
the high school is a kind of socializing
joke and college is where you knuckle
down," says Zeugner. In Japan, high
school is the most intense part of an edu-
cational crescendo leading to the
university-exam climax. From the ages
of five, four, and sometimes even three,
Japanese students lire encouraged to take
their studies seriously

The curriculum studied by six-year-
olds in Tokyo is the same as that studied
by six-yenr-olds in the country's rural
areas: The entire public education sys-
tem is controlled by a central authority,
which can build a general, nariooat con-
sensus on what and how children should
learn. That's not the only basic differ-
ence between Japan and the U.S.: In
Japan, the school year is 240 days long,
children have quite large amounts of
homework from the first grade on,
there's no tracking, and school popula-
tions are amazingly homogeneous, both
racially and economically.
To a large extent, rotc learning is an

essential part of Japanese education sim-
ply because being able to understan.d .the
written language means mcmonz.mg
thousands of ideographic characters-cit's
often not until the twelfth grade that stu-
dents can fully understand a daily news-
paper. It's relatively easy, then, to use
rotC learning in other subjects, too. But
the common Western stereotype of the
Japanese child being force-fed history
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dates and math formulae is far from the
truth, according to Merry 1. White,
director of international education at
Harvard's Graduate School of'Eoucation.
Observing Japanese elementary school
classes, White found children to be
actively engaged in their lessons, enthu-
siastically shouting out questions,
answers, and suggestions to their
teachers.

In a fifth-grade math lesson on cubing,
for instance, the teacher asked the Stu-
dents to write down their feelings about
this new concept, and then asked them to
think how the surface and volume of a
cube might be measured. The class then
broke up into study groups: some were
given cardboard and rulers, while others
worked together on problems. Each
group competed to finish first. Later, the
teacher gave the groups a problem whose
solution was beyond them, but did not
provide an answer at the end of the class
nor set a deadline for finding the solu-
tion. White discovered that the children
remained interested in the problem, even
though they could nOI answer it for SCII-

eraldays.
There are a few things to notice here,

White says. One is that the teacher was
more interested in getting the kids into
the process of learning than in simply
getting the answer out of them. Another
is that the major emphasis was placed on
group rather than individual achieve-
ment. Teachers are responsible for mak-
ing up groups of mixed abilities and for
making sure that everyone takes an
active part. "To the Japanese," says
White, "effort is much more important
than ability."

Where the tempo quickens is in
junior high school. Here, most students
encounter scholastic stratification for the
first time-they have to worry not only
about the entrance examinations fcr uni-
versities, but also about gelling into the
high schools with the best university
entrance results. By this time, nearly 60
percent of urban students attend jUkll-
the private after-school schools (paid for
by parents and unregulated by the central
educational commission) that prime stu-
dents for this series of entrance exams.

"There's a dual track," says Zeugner.
"There's public or private school from
8:30 to 3:00 and On Saturday mornings,
then there'sjuk/l for a few hours every
day." Karl Zimmer, industrial professor
of Mechanical Engineering at Villanova

University, has stayed with families
while on cultural exchange trips to Japan
and says that children aren't forced by
their parents to go off to juku: "Students
are very anxious to go. The son of the
family we stayed with went to juku two
or three days a week even in the summer
During the summer, he only had two
weeks off."

"The relationship between the family
and the school can get very heavy in
junior high and high school," according
to Merry White. Because the politically
left-of-center national teachers' union
exerts pressure for reform of the exam
system, teachers in the regular public
schools try to teach a broader range of
topics and interpretations than that tested
by the entrance examiners. While par-
ents may not like the idea of the more
narrow juku system, most find it hard to
sacrifice their child's future chances for
their own ideals.

Given this hard-driving system, Japa-
nese teen-agers live considerably differ-
ently than do their U.S. counterparts.
When the hours spent by Japanese and
U.S. students are added up, the Japanese
have spent four more years in schoo!
over the twelve years of elementary and
secondary school than have the Ameri-
cans, even ifjllkll is excluded. Academic
students rarely take after-school or sum-
mer jobs, and they spend relatively little
time with their friends. Almost all their
efforts arc toward the exams. The result
is that Japanese high school graduates
perform better on standardized leSIS than
their peers in any other country, and are
reckoned to have achieved a level or edu-
cation equal to that of average U.S. col-
lege-graduates,

We've broken you, so now
you have four years to put
yourself back together."
That's John Zeugner's
imerpretatlon ofthe univer-

sity experience for most Japanese stu-
dents Once students get into
univer.:;ity_and some spend a year or
more as rontn {t'lordless wandering sam-
urai"), studying independently to retake
the exams-they play sports. join clubs,
and socialize with all the energy once
reserved for their studies. A few students
do take their studies seriously, says
Zcugner, "but they're considered a bit
str<lnge, and there isn't any support
mechanism for them."



Illinois Institute of Technology, and the
first non-Japanese to teach at Todai grad-
uate school: "The Japanese have a very
practical approach. Professionals say,
'We study literature in order to under-
stand human nature so as to use it in
business: " Much of Japanese culture is
based on ancient Chinese philosophy,
says Merry White, and it shows in mod-
em corporate and government policy:
"The Japanese see education as a life-
long process. it's an ancient Chinese tru-
diiion that virtue is acquired through
learning."

Just because most Japanese students
slack off during their college years
doesn't mean that age 18 marks the end
of their education. "Obviously, Japanese
primary and secondary education work
terrifically," says Zeugner, "but it's the
follow-up that works even better."
Once the government or a private com-

pany picks up its graduates from the uni-
versities, it provides them with a broad
practical education not only in the spe-
cifics of their own jobs, but also in the
workings of the industry or govern-
ment as a whole. "There's a little shut-
down period from 18 to 22," observes
Zeugner, "but from 22 to 60 there's
enormous pressure to get more and more

knowledge." Companies sponsor in-
house study groups, seminars, and usu-
ally an experience abroad for their
employees. Perhaps because companies
can count on retaining employees over
the course of a career, they don't feel
obliged to justify such training with
short-term benefits. "There may be
long-Ienn payoffs," says Zeugner, "but
to the Japanese, the learning itself is pay-
off enough."

In any case, the Japanese business-
man's definition of useful knowledge is
much broader than that of his competitor
in the U.S., according to Leon Stover, a
1950 graduate of Western Maryland Col-
lege, professor of anthropology at the It'salmost impossible in Japan to be

a self-made man," says Takcko K,
Stover, senior lecrurer in Japanese
history at Roosevelt University and
a graduate of Japanese Women's

University, "so people feel you can sac-
rifice your younger years in order to get
into the best university." Karl Zimmer
found this to be a sobering aspect of Jap-
anese life: "The children don't have any
opponunity to play or just to do noth-
ing." And, says Merry White, the system
can be unbearable for the out-of-the-
ordinary child: "There really isn't a
place for the kid who's truly eccentric or
extraordinarily bright."

There are some educational as well as
social drawbacks to the Japanese system,
according to American observers. "By
high school, their education is very much
a cramming," says Norman Taylor
"They know a lot more than their U.S
counterparts, but they don't get much
training in analytical thinking until after
university." And many Americans tie
this cramming and the slacking off dur-
ing college years with the Japanese's rep-
utation as copiers, rather than innova-
tors: "Science and math people say the
critical moment for new ideas comes
between the ages of 18 and 35," says
Zeugner, "and the Japanese are throwing
a sizable chunk of those years out the
window:'

But the Japanese recognize the weight
of these problems and take them seri-
ously as stumbling-blocks on the path to
post-industrial success. Education con-
sistently shows up on Prime Minister's
Office polls as the nation's No.1 con-
cern, and education makes the headlines
nearly every day. Says Meny White,
"Just the fact that education can be such
a high-profile topic in Japan is humbling
for Americans:'
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By Marshall Ledger

"

CT the hijacking of ~hc crui~c ship
Achille Lauro, Marilyn Klmghof-
fer. widowed when the hijackers

killed her wheelchair-bound husband,
Leon, told a subcommittee of the U.S.
House of Representatives: "My hus-
band's death has made a difference in the
way people now perceive their vulnera-
bility. I believe what happened to the
passengers on the Achille Lauro and to
my family can happen to anyone at any
time and at any place."

She gauged the American pulse accu-
rarely. Of 6.5 million Americans who
had arranged trips abroad last year, an
estimated 1.4 million changed plans
because of that hijacking and other inci-
dents. The figure represents a massive
shift in reaction to activity that, as tolled
by the Vice President's Task Force on
Combatting Terrorism, claimed only 23
American lives in 1985.

Terrorism is not the only locus of per-
ceived vulnerability for Americans.
AIDS-Acquired Immune Deficiency

. Syndrome-is causing fearful parents to
yank their children from schools in
which a schoolmate, or even a sibling of
a classmate, has been diagnosed as hav-
ing the disease. At a March conference
in Washington, D.C., health-care offi-
cials talked of colleagues afraid to treat
AIDS patients. Elisabeth Kubler-Ross,
known for hcr work :with dying people,
spoke of the resistance she encountered
in trying to establish a hospice nt her Vir-
ginia farm for 15 children dying of
AIDS; property values would fall, her
neighbors told her.

Approximately 18,500 cases of AIDS
have been recorded in the U.S., includ-
ing 9,800 deaths. Research is gaining
ground. The virus has been identified.
All in all, no evidence points to conta-
gion by casual contact. Nonetheless, as
Merle A. Sande wrote recently in The
New England Journal of Medicine,
Americans-physicians among them-
are gripped by "an epidemic of fear,'

Americans are also growing more fear-
ful of atomic power. Howard Ball, dean
of the College of Social and Behavioral
Science and professor of political science
at the University of Utah, traced the
development of one such instance in JIIS-

lice Downwind, published in February:
When the U.S. government conducted
above-ground nuclear leSIS in Nevada in
the 1950s, the Utah residents in the path
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of the fallout were assured of the safety
of the blasts. An editorial in one local
newspaper was headlined. "Spectacular
Atomic Explosions Mean Progress in
Defense, No Cause for Panic." Children
played in the radioactive dust as though it
were snow, and the various cancers they
have since developed are now a cause for
lawsuits.

Industry is suspect, too. In the early
19605, according to Roger E. Kasper-
son, of Clark University's Center for
Technology, Environment, and Develop-
ment, the public expressed confidence
about the disposal of radioactive wastes.
Since then, following leaks of stored
waste, nOI to mention explosions in
transporting such material, disposal has
led to "volatile" community reactions all
over the country. As many as 50,()(X)
people fled their homes in the wake of
the 1979 accident at Three Mile Island.
Public opinion polls tell a similar story:
Some 40 percent of Americans predict a
catastrophic industrial accident in the
near future; the same figure expect a
nuclear war withinten years

Officials now speak of "unscanng"
the public, but the task is not easy. Peo-
ple overestimate the risks of dramatic or
sensational causes of death and underes-
timate undramatic causes, says Paul
Slovic of Decision Research, a Eugene,
Oregon-based risk assessment firm. The
"imaginability" of an event, he says,
blurs the distinction "between what is
(remotely) possible and what is proba-
ble."

When people are uncertain, Slovic
continues, they reduce the anxiety gener-
ated by denying the uncertainty, "thus
making the risk seem either so small that
it can safely be ignored or so large that it
clearly should be avoided." They hate
probabilities; "they want to know
exactly whal will happen." Slovic tells of
an experimenter who tried to convey the
smallness of one part of toxic substance
per billion by comparing it 10 a single
crouton in a five-ton salad. The compari-
son made the degree of contamination so
easily imaginable that it was grossly and
erroneously magnified. The analogy,
meant to reassure, backfired-adding to
rhe potcnttal for panic.

Panic-not n~cessarily in a, medi~al
sense, but In the sense In which
Utahans and parents concerned

about AIDS and 1.4 million would-be
overseas travelers understand it-is a
possible result of something mysterious,
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perceived as unpredictable in occur-
rence, erratic, dreaded, and a threat to
life and social values. But what panic is,
is less easy to say. (A list of conflicting
opinions is found on page XI.) Unfortu-
nately, panic is not detected simply, as
Sophocles suggested, by seeing whose
hair is standing on end

"Panic can take many forma," says
Stewart Agras, director of behavioral
medicine at Stanford University and
president of the Association for the
Advancement of Behavior Therapy.
Agras treats individuals, and describes
the obsessiveness of afflicted individuals
in Panic: Facing Fears, Phobias, and
AllXiery, but he suggests that inchoate
fears experienced singly might apply 10
people in groups as well: "I think the

feeling slate is identical"-wanting to
flee a situation, stopped only by consid-
eration of what others may think. "And
all the physiological changes would be
similar-blood pressure and heart rate

Signs of fearful times: Queens, H.Y., students
bo»,cottedtheirschool(below),whichadmlt_
ted a student with AIDS; the U.S. embassy in
Paris beefed up its security afterlhe 1982
murderofa militar», attache.

going up, increase in the hormones that
get these things going, the muscles lens-
ing, ready for flight."

In clinical practice, can he separate the
biological, cultural. psychological, and
social factors of panic? "In an individ-
ual, it's almost impossible," he says,
"and when you come down to it , it
doesn't manor very much."

"There are major problems of getting
back and forth from psychological and
sociological processes," says Peter H.
Knapp, associate professor of sociology
at Villanova University. "Everyone rec-
ognizes that it's important to do so, but
how one does so, and gets a whole that is
more than the sum of its parts rather than
less, has proven 10 be very difficult."

Knapp offers a sociological explana-
tion for one variety of panic: wild
flight, the sort that is discouraged in
packed theaters and nightclubs. "What is
involved," he says, '·]S a kind of 'pris-
oner's dilemma,' in which, yes, if every-



one walks to the nearest exit of a burning
building, almost everyone will get out,
and if everyone stampedes to it, virtually
nobody will get out.

"And so, in the abstract, it would be
better for people not to stampede. But
people in the building are not in the
abstract-they're in the building, and if
they see others running to the exit, they
know that anyone who walks there is
surely not going to get out. Yet running
means the likelihood of a jammed exit.
Obviously, powerful emotions are
ar~m.,>ed, but they aren't the key to the
thmg. The key is that the outcome for
you depends on other people. The objec-
ti.ve consequences of running or not run-
nmg suddenly become very different."

Panic, Knapp continues, is an unsta-
ble, self-reinforcing event. But he feels
that it is difficult to formulate an
umbrella theory of panic because
responses to AIDS or terrorism or indus-
trial accidents might be "not a set, but
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sets, of different things." And theory
requires a more systematically defined
data-base. The alternative approach to
studying panic, he points out, is case his-
tory, discrete events in which a plausible
interpretation is put forth for each one.

Case histories are the staple of
Charles Mack~y·s Extraordinary
Popular Delusions and the Mad-

ness of Crowds (the first edition was pub-
lished in 1841). One of Mackay's exam-
ples of economic speculation involves
the tulipomania that seized Holland in
the I630s-when prices for the bulbs fell
abruptly, there was widespread commer-
cial ruin. But in the boom's heyday, a
landowner went so far as to offer 12
acres of land for a single bulb.

Mackay attributed the Dutch infatua-
tion with tulips to solicitude for the
weakness of the cultivated plants ("as a
mother often loves her sick and ever-
ailing child better than her more healthy

"War of the Worlds," a radio play pre-
sented by Orson Welles on Oct. 3D,
1938, didn't seem like fiction to an
estimated 1.2 million listeners. Not

only did most of the victims tune intoo
late to catch Ihedisclalmers, they

werealso,claimsomeresearchers,
susceptible to panic because of their
own personality traits-phobias, lack
of self-confidence, individual worry.

offspring"). He needed different expla-
nations to account for such other mass
attractions as the Crusades, witch hunts,
alchemy, beards, thieves, duels, and
prisoners-a series of what he called
"moral epidemics," about which he con-
cluded that people "go mad in herds,
while they only recover their senses
slowly, and one by one:'

Recent research is more precise and
intellectually satisfying, but it has not
resolved the question of how masses of
people fall into panic. Hadley Cantril, a
public-opinion expert based at Princeton
University, studied the famous overreac-
tion to Orson Welles's "War of the
Worlds" radio play broadcast on Oct.
30, 1938. Cantril and his associates were
on the scene promptly (their book, The
Invasion/rom Mars, appeared in 1940),
and they ascertained that a panic actually
occurred: Of an audience of6 million, an
estimated 1.2 million were taken in.

After interviewing 135 people, Cantril



concluded that the victims failed in "crit-
ical ability," by which he meant that they
did not correct their misperceptions by
turning to other stations or calling
friends. They accepted the prestige of the
radio and the supposed newscast, and of
the authorities, including the announcer,
the "Secretary of the Interior," and the
Princeton astronomer played by Welles.
The victims, Cantril went on to state,

were susceptible because of their own
personality traits-phobias, lack of sclf-
confidence, individual sources of worry.
They were also influenced by having
tuned in late (thereby missing one of the
disclaimers), by seeing others disturbed,
and by being separated from their fami-
lies when they were listening. He also
cited some general conditions: a disturb-
ing sense that the economic, social, and
political worlds of 1938 were changing;
fear of technology; and the war scare.
The day after the broadcast, The New

York Times reported, "Radio Listeners in
Panic, Taking War Drama as Fact." The
Federal Communications Commission
threatened an investigation. A congress-
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A stranger's death in dramatic circumstances
touches others. Perhaps the "stranger" has
alreadwtouched lives through his work,as
Beatie John Lennon, murdered in December
1980, had aHected a generalion. Or perhaps
strangeness is removed by the event's horror.
Aid poured into Mexico City from around the
world after last year's earthquake. Many
"victims" rose above the panic to become
heroes-University of Delaware sociologist
Enrico quarantem estimates that victims and
neighbors performed as much as 85 percent
of the rescue work.

man wanted controls slapped upon radio
broadcasts. Dorothy Thompson, writing
in The New York Tribune, felt that the
panic did the United States a favor. It
revealed, she claimed, an American sus-
ceptibility to demagoguery and the fail-
ure of the educational system. In paniou-
lar, il uncovered the dangers of the
popularization of science, which "has
led to gullibility and new superstitions,
rather than to skepticism and the really
scientific altitude of mind." She went on
to argue for freedom of the air waves.

Howard Koch, the play's scriptwriter,
looks back on the event with relief that
nobody died in the panic. (He himself
found out about the uproar only the next
day, at the barbershop.) He credits
Thompson with turning around an angry
public by her argument that the nation
should strengthen itself. A few years
later, he notes, "War of the Worlds,"
translated into Spanish, was broadcast in
Lima, Peru, and resulted in a similar
panic; there, however, the duped and
angry audience turned on the radio sta-
tion and bumed it down

Koch sees an ominous parallel in the
climate of 1938 and that of 1986. "we're
living in a kind of dangerous time,
anyway-the nuclear thing hanging over
us. People sometimes ask me: Would it
happen if the play were done again? I
would be unwilling 10 write it now
because I think that the state people are
in, it could happen again." He adds,
"We learned from that to be careful in
what news we spread-at least, that's
what we should have learned"

The Salem witch trials are probably
the most s~~tinized i.nslance" of
mass hysteria In U.S. history-> an

instance of something; I don't know if
hysteria is the right word," says Paul
Boyer, professor of history at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, who co-authored
Salem POssessed: The Social Origins of
Witchcraft. That outbreak of fear in
1692, he notes, "did not simply explode
in a random, formless way." Rather, it
followed established lines of economic
and political conflict in Salem village
(where the events occurred), which was



split in its attitude toward the neighbor-
ing town of Salem. The panic was trig-
gered by the universal belief in witch-
craft ("It was no more unrealistic for
them to be afraid of witchcraft than it is
for us to be afraid of AIDS," he says) and
the hysteria of the afflicted girls, but the
hatred had been pent up by decades of
factional tensions.

In the past 10 years, separate studies of
the Salem panic by a psychologist and a
historian have argued that the panic can
be traced to food poisoning: Some of the
villagers were eating bad rye bread. The
bread. a Puritan staple, supposedly was
contaminated by a fungus similar to
LSD, called ergot, which thrives in cool,
damp weather-precisely the weather in
Salem in the early 16905.

Nicholas Spanos, professor of psy-
chology at Carleton University in
Ottawa, Canada, dismisses that proposi-
tion by saying, among other things, that
the symptoms of illness exhibited by the
girls did not sufficiently fit those caused
by ergotism-including permanent neu-
rological damage, even death-which,

he feels, should have occurred if the poi-
soning lasted as long as the events
demand.

Instead, he returns to Boyer's convic-
tion about local factionalism and extends
it, arguing that authority figures must
legitimate the proceedings thaI lead to
panic. Elsewhere in New England, he
observes, ministers tactfully steered
allegedly possessed individuals away
from pressing their charges. In Salem,
however, the minister encouraged the
girls; one was his own daughter. and
another lived in his house. The courts,
contrary to their convention, chose to
accept "spectral" evidence-hallucina-
tions or coincidences-and the girls,
allowed to make unanswerable aCCUS3-
nons, were legitimized as genuine witch-
finders.

Because confession was generally a
method to escape execution, most of the
accused confessed, adding to the cre-
dence of the charges. And this large
number of confessions added to the stat-
ure of the "evidence" while simultane-
ously fueling the panic.

Spanos suggests that m3SS psycho-
genic illnesses-a different SOrt of
hysteria-have a similar dependence on
figures in authority. At a football game in
California, thc public-address announcer
warned spectators to throwaway the
concessionaire's soft drink because it
might be tainted. Hundreds of people
showed signs of food poisoning, whether
they had drunk any soda or not. Every-
one recovered as soon as officials
announced that the soft drink had passed
a health test. Typically, biological
experts are called in to investigate, and
typically they are bafned-untilthe inci-
dent is stamped as a psychological epi-
demic. "That stops it," Spanos says.
"No one wants to get labeled as crazy."

O 0 A~erieans consl.illlte a soc.iery
that IS especially liable to panic?
Not according to one psychiatric

view. Granville Tolley, director of the
Dorothea Dix Hospital, a slate psychiat-
ric facility in Raleigh. N.C., says,
"Avoidance and fear in the absence of
clear understanding, or in the presence of
what turns out later to be a misunder-
standing, is quite a common reaction ,.

On the other hand, David Riesman,
professor emeritus of social sciences at
Harvard University, feels that the United
States is threatened, in part, because it is
a "volatile" society: "My image is of a
ferryboat with a very shallow keel, in

which people rush first to one side and
then to the other, and it's just good luck
that it doesn't tip over."

Americans, he comtnues , have an
"idling panic-proneness" that. once
shifted into gear (as in the Tylenol
scares). quickly spreads nationwide. The
delayed, then overdone reaction reminds
Riesman of an episode on, of all things,
"Candid Camera," Allen Punt's televi-
sion program. Movers, Rlcsman recalls,
were called to a particular address to
carry away a trunk for Shipment. While
the owner proceeded to give directions
on how to hold the trunk, noises emitted
from it. The owner talked on. as if noth-
ing were amiss. The movers glanced
warily at the trunk but took no action,
even as the noises turned into groans.
Only when the voice in the trunk
screamed did the movers leap to help.

A contemporary illustration of Ries-
man's idea of overreaction came recently
from Dr. Benjamin Spock. The famous
pediatrician was criticizing the wide dis-
tribution of pictures of missing children,
especially the tactic of printing them on
milk cartons. Spock complained that it is
"scaring tens of millions of children" for
a questionable degree of protection or
even aid in finding them. The problem,
in part, is social: "In America, we
ignore dangers for a long time, then get
hysterical about them."
To which Riesman replies, "That

sounds like the groaning trunk."
In any contemporary potential panic,

the American media act as a sort of wild
card. They foster fear and calm; they
inform the public about the incident and,
in the very process of presenting it.
"make it a different thing," as Villanova
sociologist Knapp puts it. There arc
those who fee!, for example, that if the
media could have been persuaded to stay
away from the U.S. embassy in Tehran
for three days, the Iranian hostage crisis
would have ended within tbnr time.

In arguing in The New England Jour-
nul of Medicine that physicians must
spread the appropriate word about AIDS,
Sande indicates his own frustration when
he says that "the new knowledge has
often produced more public concern than
relief." But he does not suggest how his
recommendation will change the way
even correct information is received.

Insome ways, Americans may be
steeled against panic:-or perhaps are
only set up for a bigger fall in yet

another version of the groaning trunk. As
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Michael Maccoby, a Washington, D.C.-
based psychiatrist, psychologist, and
anthropologist, puts it, Americans like to
take risks: "We have a hard time getting
workers to take safety precautions; we
don't like to wear searbelts. As a coun-
try, we're rather macho in this regard.
We don't like people who are scared."

The trail is historically derived, he
points out, since the United Stales was
founded by people who took incredible
risks in crossing the ocean, then settling
the land. "You could say it's pan of our
strength. Look-the astronauts are ready
to go up again in the shuttle. The coun-
try's spirit is: Faint hearts never won
anything. But it creates a tendency to
repress and deny fear." Maccoby, who
has consulted for the State Department
on terrorism, adds, "We might be a little
better off if we were a little more fright-
ened."

As it happens; the State Department
tries to stave off the worst aspects of
panic by teaching its foreign-service
employees what to expect at their over-
seas posts. Some need their machismo
whittled down, and others need bolster-
mg.

William Burke, who coordinates
administrative training in the depart-
ment, finds that those heading ove~eas
must learn to leave home the American
work ethic of getting to the job punctu-
ally and regularly (and supervisors must
learn to accept the new arrangement).
Americans feel that if they have a com-
mitment, they must always deliver on it,
he says, "and that's wrong now. You
have to be more flexible." And so, jf
they look out their door in the morning
and see anything out of the ordinary,
they are told to go back in-and make up
the time on Saturday or in some other
way. If they enter an airport and sense
anything suspicious, they are advised to
leave and take a later plane.

Becoming more aware of your sur-
roundings, he says, is a pan of the train-
ing transferable to the public at large. He
remembers reports that passengers on the
Achille Lauro noticed the terrorists as
individuals who acted strangely prior to
sailing. "I could see myself, two or three
years ago, seeing all that-and getting on
the ship, too!"

His course makes students handle
models of explosive devices, so that they
will recognize them, and it teaches them
how to examine a car for a planted
bomb. And it advises students to put
their papers in order before they leave
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the U.S., to set up powers of attorney
and make wills; and when they reach
their posts, to fill a "bug-out bag" with
important documents and a set of cloth-
ing in case of a quick evacuation. Is there
stress simply from the nature of this
advice? "It's less frightening to confront
the possibility of danger."

Burke's view is corroborated by Mari-
lyn Holmes, who prepares education
films for the State Departrneru. It is hard
for the unprepared consular officer to go
to a morgue to "identify dusty fingers,"
she says. The films warn the viewers
about bad dreams and depression, too.
"We bring it up front," she says. "A lot
is sensitization and allowing awareness
to come through, instead of keeping a
stiff upper lip and pretending you're the
only one in the whole group who's not a
coward." She adds, "There is no pana-
cea, there's nothing anybody can really
do, but if you are empowered with
knowledge, if you can do a little bit to
help yourself, you'll be a Jot better off."

When disaster does strike, HOlme.,
has learned, the victims "be-
come heroes"-their adrenalm

flowing, they pitch in-to a fault. "They
don't know how to limit themselves,
they lose their potential for good judg-
ment about rest and food." A similar
reaction has been discovered and repeat-
edly verified by Enrico Quarantelli, pro-
fessor of sociology and co-founder of the
Disaster Research Center at the Univer-
sity of Delaware. "People are not, con-
trary to cenain imagery, stunned into
shock or a state of unresponsiveness or
passivity," he says. "They generally rise
to the stress of a disaster. They act rea-
sonably and responsibly, as best they
can."

The "myth of panic," suggests
Quarantelli, serves a function for the vic-
tims of a disaster-it gives them an
excessively low level of expectation that
they and their neighbors will cope ade-
quately, a level that makes them feel
good when they notice how well they
have actually performed. "It doesn't
mean that everything is done perfectly or
that everything that needs to be done is
done. But, to overstate in order to make
the point, if the only problem we had in
disasters was the attitudes and behavior
of individual victims, we could all go
home." For example, he estimates that in
last year's Mexican earthquake, victims
and neighbors performed as much as 85
percent of the rescue work, even though

foreign teams received more publicity
For hostages, of course, the panic also

takes place at home, among their fami-
lies, who often vent their anger at the
Citizens Emergency Center, headed by
John H. Adams, Jr., at the State Depart-
ment. His office has a double agenda: to
provide families with reassurance and
assistance and also to ease their frustra-
tion so that they do not carry their com-
plaints to the media. By denouncing
either the U.S ..or the government of the
country where th'e incident is taking
place, he says, "they could negatively
affect foreign-policy interests in the short
term."

Some families want the U.S. 10 send
Marines in right away; others want nego-
tiation, nothing that might threaten lives
directly. Whatever they might have ear-
lier known about the government's pol-·
icy toward terrorists-that the U.S. does
not make concessions or pay ransoms or
change its policies-"when it's their
own." he says, "it takes a different color-
ation."

"The government is seen as part of the
problem," Adams continues. "We refer
to it as the families-of-victims syndrome.
Initially, they're shocked by the news,
they need contact. Then they become
extremely frustrated as the incident
wears on, then they get angry and lose
confidence in authority figures, includ-
ing this government. There's a tendency
on the part of the family to uncon-
sciously discount, even disregard, the
efforts being made. It's obviously impos-
sible, under the circumstances, to do
enough fora family."

Fears for the victims by those beyond
the family is not merely a matter of the
outsiders seeing their own skin saved ina
similar situation. "To the credit of
Americans," says Riesman, they s.ho,:"
"a certain empathic generosity to indi-
viduals," so that they are touched by the
deaths of, say, Leon Klingh~ffer or
teacher-astronaut Christa McAulJffe.

Psychiatrist Tolley also suggests why a
stranger's death in dramatic circum-
stances affects others: "Death never
occurs in the absence of a context," he
says, and part of that context, for outsid-
ers, is "the conscious and unconscious
freight" that they attribute to the dead
person. In Klinghoffer's case, for
instance, people feeling bad for him may
nOI have known that they responded
because of his hometown or his ethnic
identity or his age or his handicap or the
unjustness of losing one's life on vaca-



"I believewhal happened to the passengers
on Ihe Achille Lauro and to my family can
happen to anyone at any time and at any
place," said Marilyn Klinghoffer, shown
placing flowers on her husband's casket.

rion or the reminders of events in the
Middle East. As for McAuliffe, says
Tolley, "She inspired a strong sense of
identification by offering qualities that
people place a high value on."

Thomas Paine, philosopher of the
American Revolution. thought well
of panics. "They produce as much

good as hun," he wrote in TIle American
Crisis. "Their duration is always short;
the mind soon grows through them and
acquires a firmer habit than before. But
their peculiar advantage is that they arc
the touchstone of sincerity and hypocrisy
and bring things and men to light, which
might otherwise have lain forever undis-
covered:'

Panic may be useful in "legitimate
doses," agrees David Riesman, explain-
ing, "All of us who arc sensitive and not
boosterish or sanguine must feel appre-
hension about the continuity of life; a bit
of group panic gives the comfort that our
feelings arc, at least in this case, shared.
We have the fear, but we're not alone."
He compares the experience to a roller-
coaster ride, in which there is some
apprehension that is not totally negative.
"There's a certain solidarity when it isn't
too threatening," Riesman says, suggest-
ing that group panic may serve as a "vac-
cination." Then he adds, with concern,
"A vaccination that can itself become the
disease."

Marshall Ledger. associate editor of
The Pennsylvania Gazette, is making his
third appearance as a contributor to the
Alumni Magazine Consortium.



Pomp
There's more to

academic caps and
gowns than the

history given in most
Commencement
Day programs.

By Leslie Brunetta
Art by Allen Carroll
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Gardner Catrell Leonard, scion of
the Albany, N.Y., dry-goods firm
of Couell and LeonardandaWIl-

liams College freshman, was disap-
pointed with the caps and gowns used by
Williams' graduating class of 1883.
When it came- time for his own gradua-
lion three years later, he designed the
caps and gowns himself, and had the
family tim, make them up for his class-
mates. Not content with such a local
solution to the problem. he then travelled
to Europe to study academic costume
and heraldry. He returned with his own
designs, which he sold to faculty at the
University of Chicago, Yale, Princeton,
and Columbia. A tradition was born-or,
reborn.

This May and June, as graduating Stu-
dents and their fan clubs in the audience
flip through Commencement Day pro-

grams, they'rcunlikelyto
find a mention of Leonard.
Instead they'll scan a few
short paragraphs explaining

that today's graduates are
taking their turn in a tradi-

, Bon that has SUrvived since
~ he Middle Ages And 10

symbolize that legacy,
the programs will say,
graduates sport a nr-
ual uniform of cap

gown and hood
directly evolved from

the ecclesiastical

garments worn by medieval scholars.
Yet what we today recognize as aca-

demic dress did not even appear on
American campuses until the late 19th
century: Before then, graduating classes
wore either their Sunday best or uni-
forms incorporating anything from sail-
on;' caps to sombreros. Indeed, the first
seniors agitating for mortarboards
invoked faculty wrath. Oberlin College
students, for instance, fought to adopl
caps and gowns in the 1880s and '90s,
extolling their democratic effect, while
the faculty denounced the garb as divi-
sive. (Ironically, in 1970 Oberlin's grad-
uating class elected to abandon the cos-
tume as elitist, while "traditionalists"
among the faculty protested.)

Students at Worcester Polytechnic
Institute started pushing to wear caps and
gowns in 1910. but only succeeded in
instituting them at the 1914 commence-
ment over faculty protests, according to
John P. van Alstyne, current dean of aca-
demic advising: dThe engineering fac-
ulty wanted no part of such fancy trap-
pings." It wasn't until the Institute's 5QLh
anniversary the following year that the
faculty joined in, worried. perhaps.
about being upstaged.

But such gown and gown infighting is
the heart of ncadcmic costume's
history=just what a cap and gown and
hood have meant in the past and should
mean in the present have been matters of
controversy since the beginnings of the
first universities.

Inmedieval limes, gown.~ and hoods
were the everyday clothing of men
and women of all social stations-

including scholars. These men were not
necessarily monks or other ecclesiasts
(It wasn't until the Reformation that
scholars had \0 take an oath of allegiance
to the Church of England before matricu-
lating at Oxford and Cambridge.)
Instead. they were "clerks" who enjoyed
clerical status: They answered to church
authorities, not to secular law officers.
This separation of church and state came

in handy-clerks were a rowdy bunch.
Medieval town and gown bautes were
often bmw Is that left corpses in the
streets, and clerks' masters and bishops
were more likely than local magistrates
to be lenient with their charges.

With this privileged status developed
the idea of a special academic costume
Along with clerical status went the con-
cept of belonging to the scholars' guild,
of having a well-defined place in what
amounted to a teachers' union. (Univer-
sities were originally recognized simply
as guilds rather than as corporate
cntities-ullil'erfiws at first meant any
organization of citizens; it acquired its
present meaning later.) Masten; or the
arts-who, like masters in the other trade
guilds, wanted to be SCI apart from their
underlings-had begun. well before the
13505, lO wear the first true academic
costume: a cope (the regular clerical out-
erwear) and hood bordered with a white
fur called minever.

Even so, for a long time there were no
strict dress codes. Lecturing masters at
Paris were simply ordered in 1215 10

wear a "cope, round and black and
reaching to the heels-at least when it is
new:' and the 1264 statutes of Oxford's
Menon College specified only that "the
Scholars who arc appointed to the duty
of studying in the House arc to have

. 11dress as nearly alike as possible."
By the middle of the 14th century,

though. the question of academic wear
came to be taken more seriously. At
Oxford, the chancellor ordained that tai-
lors who stinted on robes ordered for
members of the university could be
imprisoned: "For it is decent and reason-
able thai those whom God has distin-
guished with inner qualities from laymen
also be dif;ere11l from laymen in their
appearance

Hoods also came to be subject to
restrictions as ordinary men began to
phase them OUl of their wardrobes. Orig-
inafly appendages of copes, hoods had
been transformed by the 13th century
into separate articles of clothing, and
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In a uniform sea of caps
and gowns, today's
graduating students

distinguish themselves
with corsages, neon
socks, and messages
taped across their

mortarboards.

were worn thrown back over the shoul-
ders when not in use. (These hoods often
had long tails, or liripipes, which one
lSth-century nile forbade undergradu-
ates to wear wrapped around their
necks.) As the hood became less com-
mon among ordinary folk. it became
more useful as a distinctive badge among
scholars: By 1432, only masters, nobles,
and wealthy students (who were rarely
denied any privileges) were allowed to
line their hoods with minever (or silk in
summer), while bachelors had to settle
for lamb's wool or rabbit's fur. By the
end of the 16th century, undergraduates
weren't allowed to wear hoods at all

It's not known exactly when other
headdresses first came to be used, but by
the middle of the 16th century, caps of
fWO main types had become regular fea-
tures of academic dress. At Oxford and
Cambridge, only doctors of theology,
canon law, or physic were allowed to
wear caps at first, and they wore a
pileus, a round skullcap with a small
point at theerown

At Paris, caps were made up of four
square pieces of material whose top
scams were flat-stitched together to form
a raised X. From this design came the
biretta. or square cap, which eventually
developed into (he mortarboard,
equipped originally with a tuft rather
than a tassel. Strange stories have sprung
up about the mortarboard's origin-one
has it that it mimics the shape of stu-
dents' books, another that it echoes the
plans of college quadrangles. And one
story. stemming from a one-line joke in
verdant Green. a popular 1854 novel
about Oxford life, dogs the cap to this
day-that it evokes the mortarboard of
the master workman, the master
scholar's equal in the builders' guild.

/though the basics of modern aca-
ernie dress were in place by the
end of the 16th century. the cos-

tume was abused by both students and
masters. The early scholars were nOt
only rowdies, they were dandies as well.
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As early as the 1340s, rules chided
scholars for their "excess in apparel,"
and whenever any new style of clothing
showed up on the street. scholars had to
be warned about (and sometimes pun-
ished for) abandoning their robes.

As the Reformation began to sweep
through England, the reformers tried LO

enforce not only a uniformity of religion
at Oxford and Cambridge, but also a uni-
fcrmity of dress. (In fact. the Reforrna-
rion accounts for the lack of "tradi-
tional" caps and gowns at most German
and Swiss universities, where Luther and
Calvin held sway.) At Oxford, the 1636
statutes of William Laud, Archbishop of
Canterbury and Chancellor of the Uni-
versity, included ap enactment that "all
the heads, fellows and scholars of col-
leges, as well as all persons in holy
orders, shall dress as becomes clerks
Also that all others (except the sons of
barons having the right of voting in the
Upper House of Parliament, and also of
barons of the Scotch and Irish peerages)
shall wear dresses of a black or dark col-
our, and shall not imitate anything beto-
kening pride or luxury, but hold them-
selves aloof from them."

Seemingly reactionary in its call for a
return to clerical traditions, the statute
was actually radical: From medieval
times. the gowns and copes of scholars
had assumed colors from blood-red to
green. But the scholars proved to be tra-
ditional in a way Laud and other
reformers hadn't reckoned on: They had
flouted the niles before the reforms, and
Liley continued to do so for decades after.
The 1750 Cambridge "Orders and Regu-
lations" demanded that students appear
without "lace, fringe, or-embroidery": a
1788 report entitled "Remarks 011 the
Enormous Expence in the Education of
Young Men" complained that the dress
of the undergraduates was "Indecent.
Expensive, and Effeminate:'

Such personal sartorial rebellions
allowed for the evolution of the cleric's
original gown, cope, and hood into the
amazing variety of costumes seen at

Cambridge and Oxford
is that few articles of present academic
unifonn can truly be called medieval sur-
vivals. A rare relic can be seen at
Cambridge-on a degree-day, the vice-
chancellor wears a scarlet, sleeveless.
minever-lined cloak with attached tippet
and hood, a replica of those worn by the
Oxford chancellor in a j dth-ccntury min-
iature.

In1636, the same year that Laud
issued his Oxford code, Harvard Col-
lege was founded in Massachusetts

Colony. It's not known for sure whether
the first students at Harvard wore aca-
demic cosrume orany kind, but by 1655.
the College Laws charged that "noe
scheller shall goe out of his Chamber
without Coate, Gowne, or Cloakc.'
According to one college history,
"coare' and "cloake" probably refer to
the doublet (a tight-fitting jacket) and



cape favored by the Puritans. But as
"gownc" is translated to toga (the Latin
word used for the academic gown since
medieval times) in the Laws of 1692, it
seems likely that the gown was in use.
Probably, these gowns were like the
"mourning gowns" then worn at Oxford
and Cambridge. Plain and black, they
registered no academic status-which
would appeal to the Puritans, who were
always on the lookout for signs of "ves-
tarianisrn."

Academic dress rules at other new
colonial colleges varied. Yale. founded
as the Collegiate School by Connecticut
clergymen in 1701, preferred Protestant
clerical to academic dress in its early
days, although by 1773 all students
except freshmen wore gowns. At King's
College (later renamed Columbia), caps
and gowns were instituted as daily wear
by an early president who had worn aca-
demic garb while at Oxford

the Oxford-Cambridge design, but at the
newer colleges, graduates simply wore
their best clothes at commencement. By
the middle of the 19th century, even Har-
vard had modified the costume to the
'point that many English visitors found
American students' appearance ridicu-
lous.

Fresh interest in academic regalia
sprang up after the Civil War as universi-
ties spawned graduate schools and
Americans with European degrees
returned home with cap and gown in
hand. With little thought given to uni-
formity, a few schools began \0 try out
caps and gowns at commencements. Or
rather, caps or gowns=-mnny ceremonies
featured one without the other, often in
combination with outrageously colored
hoods and the extravagantly cut suits

popular in the tcm cenrury.
A graduate of Oxford visiting Harvard

in 1894 applauded the trend toward
greater ceremony, but harbored a few
reservations: "The Harvard men in their
imitation of the English universities are
doing better in their attempt to introduce
the cap and gown. The need for cere-
mony is gradually becoming felt. On
Commencement Day, the gown has
for some while been commonly worn by
'the graduating class.' The bright adorn-
ment of the hood was for UIC most pan
wanting. The square cap has been but
lately introduced-not I believe before
the summer of 1892. Till then the tall
silk hat had always been worn with the
gown."

He wasn't the only one with reserva-
tions. Many American professors and
trustees saw the advent of academic cos-
tume on their campuses as an anti-
democratic trend, and worse. as a symp-
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Many American
professors viewed the
advent of academic
costume on their
campuses as' an

anti-democratic trend
and, worse, as a symptom
of virulent anglophilia.

tom of virulent anglophilia. At many
colleges, faculties would not accept the
garb until the 1910s, when thei~ own
ranks began to fill with a generatton of
professorial men and women who them-
selves had worn the costumes as under-
graduates.

Gardner Cotrell Leonard, that
enterprising Williams undergrad-
uate, had a good idea-and he

knew how to market it. In an 1893 ani-
etc. "The Cap and Gown in America,"
Leonard argued the case for academic
dress in terms calculated to overcome the
worst fears of resist ant faculty. First, he
appealed to their institutional pride, say-
ing that the costume. had been tried.with
success at "our leadmg centres of higher
education:' And then, he tried to allay
their fears of a return to Old World deca-
dence and class distinctions: "On the
[gown's! democratic side, it subdues t~e
difference in dress arising From the dif-
ferences in taste, fashion, manners and
wealth, and clothes all with the outward
grace' of equal fellows~ip which ha,s ever
been claimed as an inner fact In the
republic oflcarning."

Leonard's argument must have hit its
target. In 1895, the president of Colum-
bia. the chancellor of New York Univer-
sity, and trustees of Princeton and. Yale
formed the Intercollegiate Comrnisslon
to discuss a code of academic dress.
They asked Leonard to be its technical
advisor, and designated Correll .and
Leonard as the sole repository of designs
and materials. The Academic Costume
Code that emerged from the Commis-
sion's meetings is still used today, with
slight modifications, at nearly all Ameri-
can colleges and universities.

The designs adopted by the Commis-
sion are loosely based on several Oxford
gowns. The American bachelor'S gown,
which is long, black, closed at the front
and has long, pointed sleeves, is a closed
version of the Oxford bachelor's gown
Until 1959, an American master of arts
wore a ncar replica of his Oxford coon-
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terpart's gown. Black and long, it had
sleeves with closed ends and a slit for the
arms to pass through at the elbows. After
1959, the opening for the arm was
moved to the end of the sleeve. The doc-
tor's gown is the only trimmed American
gown: Long and full with bell-shaped
sleeves, it's faced with velvet down the
front and has three velvet bars across the
sleeves. either in black Of in the color
designating the subject of the degree.

It's in thisceding of hood and facing
colors that the American system veers
most violently away from the Oxford-
Cambridge model. Although a given
gown and cap at Oxford designate a
given degree, the system seems to have
evolved more as a function of increasing
spectacle than as a function of logic. At
Oxford, a doctor ofdivlnny, a doctor of
music. and a doctor of medicine. for
instance, all wear gowns of differing
shape, material, and color, and the doc-
tor of divinity wears a mortarboard while
the other two wear velvet bonnets.

Once you've learned to make those
distinctions, you're only a third of the
way home-tbose are only the "full
dress" costumes, worn at the most for-
mal of occasions. The holders of doc-
tors' degrees also wear a special habit at
convocations (except for doctors of
music, who don't have one) lind an
"undress" gown while lecturing and ar
other less formal occasions. And each
British university has a different system.
To know who's who at Encaenia, when
honor' dry degrees are handed out, it's a
good idea to bring a guidebook with
color keys and a pair of binoculars.

Thanks to Gardner Leonard and the
Academic Code, the Spectator can rest
easy at an American graduation. The
gown will easily tell what degree the
wearer holds, and the hood will tell
where it's from and what it's for. In fact
all this information can DC deciphered
from the hood alone: A bachelor's hood
is three feel long with two-inch-width
ed8ing; a master's is three and a half feet
long with three-inch edging; a doctor's is

four feet long with five-inch edging. The
color of the edging will tell the subject of
the degree (copper is economics, purple
law, pink music), and the color or colors
of the lining will reveal what university
or college granted the degree.

The more things change the more
they stay the same: Americans
may have almost completely rede-

signed the traditional cap-and-gown urn-
form and then attempted to fix this new
design for all time, but the traditional
spirit of academic dandyism is not so
easily suppressed. Against a background
of black Caps and gowns and uniformly
colored hoods. students today distinguish
themselves with corsages (strictly
against the Code), neon socks. and rnes-
Sages like "Hi. Mom!" taped across
their mortarboards, And even though
there have always been schools (like
Harvard) who preferred their own
designs for gowns and hoods 10 those
specified by the Code, now even long-
time Code observers have begun to bcnd
the rules just a little bit (Q add some extra
splendor to COmmencement.

"What I find interesting," says Linda
Risinger, Academic Consultant for the
Collegiate Cap & Gown Company, the
largest business of its kind in the world.
"is the new trend in trustee apparel," AI
many schools, trustees (who have always
been entitled to wear doctors' gowns, no
matter what degrees they actually hold)
have switched from black gowns to
gowns in the school's colors. "It seems
to have started with the presidents, who
are allQwed under the Code to wear any
design the SChool comes up with," says
Risinger. "It's not really a new idea, but
it's grown. After 1111,commencement is
the culmination of the education process:
You want it to be impressive. A little
extra color brings a lot of excitement."

Leslie Brunella, assistant editor of the
Alumni Magazine Consortium, wore an
advanced student ~ gown as a Fillbrighl
schvlarat Oxford UniversilY,



What does that time-honored academic laurel-
the honorary degree-mean, anyway?
For Leon Stover it was the turning point.

The Far..Reaching Mind

The l1ight from judgment is
the big disease of western
civilization today," says Dr.
Leon Stover '50, professor
of social sciences at the Illi-

nois Institute of Technology in Chicago
and author of an ever-growing stack of
books listed under his name in Comem-
porary Authors.

As an expert published in five lan-
guages on Chinese culture, science fie-
lion, European prehistory (including
Stonehenge), and authors Robert A.
Heinlein and H. G. Wells, Stover has
had to make judgments about a broad
spectrum of material. His judgments,
however, are not for the meek or mild;
they roll off his tongue with unflinching
directness underscored by a robust voice
used to lecturing in huge auditoriums
without benefit of microphone.

"The egalitarian ethic of today denies
judgmental knowledge-which we used
to call wisdom," he says. "But we have
to be conscious that there is judgment,
quite apart from expertise. To be an
expert, to be wise-they are not the
same."

Stover does not apologize when he
uses the word elite 10 refer to those who
have developed judgment and wisdom.
We are kidding ourselves if we think the
elite don't exist in a democracy: "In Jef-
ferson's 'natural aristocracy,' some peo-
ple are more suited to be democratic
leaders than others. You have to make
judgments about what authority is worth
trusting. There will always be men in
black limousines-the only question is,
who will ride in them?" says the man
who incurred the enmity of Margaret
Mead when, for his doctoral dissertation
at Columbia University, he did the first
anthropological study of an elite subcul-
ture.
The son of a former dean of academics

at Western Maryland, Stover majored in
English as an undergraduate, but decided
to pursue anthropology after a field
archaeology expedition to New Mexico.
His original interest in literature was

"reawakened" when he received the
honorary doctor of letters degree from
Western Maryland in 1980.

It was also the time of his "mid-life
crisis," when he was deciding what to
do with the rest of his life. Rejecting the
"epidemic cultural relativism" of an-
thropology, he became a "born-again"
English major and subsequently focused
his research on literary criticism, espe-
cially as it applies to Heinlein and Wells.

"I'd done what [ wanted to do in
anthropology and sinclogy. I'd thought
that there was some wisdom in social sci-
ence, but it turned out not to be so." The
study of literature, on the other hand,
Stover believes, enables one to develop
judgmental ability.

"To study the ambiguities of literature
is intellectual training for studying the
ambiguities of other people;' says the
teacher of the first university-level teach-
ing program in science fiction.

As the first non-Japanese graduate-
school teacher at Tokyo University, he
recalls learning how important literary
studies are to the success of the Japanese
elite in business and politics: "The Japa-
nese leadership has studied literature,
played the game of guessing authorial
intention, and become proficient in
guessing at what motivates people."

Stover, himself, has been motivated by
a lengthy visit with Heinlein, "Ameri-
ca's most famous science fiction writer."
He is writing a book on Heinlein as an
"American author, not merely a genre
writer." To be published as part of the
United States Authors Series by Twayne
Publishers, the book will be "a real
breakthrough in SF studies," he says.

His impressive collection of SF is part
of the 20,000 books that line the walls of
the apartment that he shares on liT's
urban campus with his wife, Takeko
(who, besides being an intellectual spar-
ring partner for Stover, is herself a lec-
turer in anthropology). The section of
books, however, that receives the bulk of
his attention is the one housing his col-
lection of Wells, "the visionary poet of

modern socialist revolution,' according
\0 Patrick Parrinder, chairman of The H
G. Wells Society (London).

Parrinder's commentary is part of a
foreword 10 Stover'S latest work (now in
press) of Wellsian criticism, The Pro-
phetic Soul: A Reading of H. G. Well s
"Things to Come", Together with His
Film Treatment, "Whither Mankind?",
and The Post-Production Script (Bolh
Never Before Published]. The last two
documents were unknown \0 biblio-
graphical literature on Wells before
Stover discovered them.

The British Film Institute has invited
him to lecture on them at the National
Film Theatre in London this JUly. The
documents will also fOITTIpart of a travel-
ing exhibition, based on the Wells
Archives at the University of Illinois at
Urbana, and Stover, as the humanities
consultant for the exhibition, will lecture
on Wells throughout the state this fall.

Tbc lectures are sure to be intellectu-
ally invigorating and insightful, for
Stover is "a warm admirer of H. G.
Wells-and an implacable enemy of
'Wellism' ," as Parrinder writes in his
foreword to 771e Prophetic Soul. In fact,
he continues, "Stover and Wells have
not a little in common. They are both
great synthesizers and generalizers, who
take all mankind for their province."

-PD
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"Theatre is a living thing ... and it eats furniture," says Ira Domser,

The Man
Who Sets the Stage

The prop rooms are in the base-
ment of Lillie Baker. They
would make, Ira Domser
thinks, a terrific location for a

cabaret. "Wouldn't these fine old Slone
walls create the perfect setting?" he
asks. What, one wonders, would become
of the wall of doors, the Edwardian sink
pedestal, the room of wooden chairs
stacked to the ceiling, the dragon head
and the mannequins with arms akimbo or
missing? Somehow, Ira Domser would
find a place for these remnants in plays
that have been and plays that will be.

Ira Domser, assistant professor of dra-
matic art, finds a place-and a use-for
anything. He also finds valuable bits and
pieces of what to any other eye would be
trash wherever he looks. And he looks
everywhere. Responsible for teaching
and directing the design and technical
aspects of the college's theatrical produc-
tions, Domser is an inveterate, enthusi-
astic collector of the discarded. He has
two favorite sources: the first is auc-
tions-auctions that bear no resemblance
to Parke-Bernet's high priced events. "I
go," he says, "to junk auctions where
people sell things they can't sell at flea
markets."
The second source is garbage.

By Susan L. Hartt

with students or other members of the
faculty in tow, he patrols the alleys of
Westminster looking in garbage piles
"You'd be amazed at the things I've
found: even small Oriental rugs. This
very table," he says incredulously while
tapping a large and sturdy if not beguil-
ing coffee table in the Green Room of
Alumni Hall, "was in someonc's trash."
Which isn't to suggest that he thinks all
the things he finds are beautiful; it's just
that, like a Broadway novice, they all
have theatrical potential

Dornscr's penchant for rubbish is not
new. "My wife and I, like most young
couples, furnished our first apartment
with junk. If we gOI tired of one piece,
we'd just go find another discarded trea-
sure. Decorating with garbage helps
keep things fresh."

That perhaps eccentric way of looking
at the world may be one reason why
Domser is in the theatre. Although, like
so many who seem perfectly suited to a
profession, he found his calling almost

by accident. "Actually." he says, "I was
hoping to meet girls."

Ira Dornser was born and Teared in
Utica, NY, the son of a dentist. While
attending a male Catholic high school,
he joined the glee club because it per-
formed with the glee club from a Catho-
lic girl's school. "But there really wasn't
much socializing because we went in dif-
ferent buses. I did notice, however, that
people in the drama club, which was also
a coeducational organization, seemed to
be having a good time. So I left the glee
club."

While in high school he considered
himself an actor. But at Manhattan Col-
lege (where he was a pre-med major in
the late 19605), he saw he wasn't a good
actor and got involved with the technical
aspects of production. He also saw a lot
of Broadway shows: "I will never forget
the set for Mall of La Mancha."

A friend arranged for Domser to get a
part-time job running the "follow" spot-
light in a New York nightclub. He
enjoyed the work so much-to say noth-
ing of meeting such luminaries as Ella
Fitzgerald-that he quit college in 1968
"It wasn't a smart time to leave college;
the dean pleaded with me, literally with

in his eyes, to reconsider. Of



Working behind the scenes involves everything from drafting a stage set, which
Domser reviews with communicatlonstdramatic arls major Julie Arm Ethan '87
(above), 10 transforming students into Hobbit-like crealllres (opposite page).

course, 1 was drafted almost immedi-
ately. And since I hated the Anny from
the minute I had my physical, 1 decided
against Officer Training School and
ended up in the Infantry."

His luck wasn't all bad, however,
because while most draftees went to
Vietnam, he went to Germany. Largely
because, he says, "I was a rerrible sol-
dier," he was assigned to Special Serv-
ices Entertainment, where "I became a
good-or at least hard-working-sol-
dier." He served as a stage manager for
USC tours and performed in numerous
shows and cabarets. After the Army
Domscr went to Syracuse University's
Utica College, where he majored in
English, and became a paid set designer
and taught some production courses. He
earned an MFA in technical design and
production from Boston University in
1977.
While Domser expected to work in

commercial theatre, "there just weren't
any jobs." He did work for the semi-
professional Rochester Community Play-
ers, but he began his academic career at
Plattsburg Slate (pan of the State Univer-
sity of New York system), where he
taught and served as the technical and
lighting designer for three years, and co-
founded a summer musical theatre.

Partly because it was so bitterly cold in
Plattsburg, Domser began to look at
other schools. When he visited Western
Maryland, "I fell in love with the the-
atre," he says. "I love old architecture,
first of all, and was happy to see the tra-
ditional horseshoe shape of the main
stage. But what really sold me on West-
ern Maryland was Del Palmer, who is

now dean of academic affairs, but was
then head of the department. After talk-
ing with him, it was clear to me this is a
liberal-thinking place. Plus, I thought it
would be exciting to work with the other
department members, Max Dixon and
Tim Weinfeld." So he began at Western
Maryland in the fall of 1981.

Domser works closely with Dixon,
Weinfeld and other directors in creating
sets and effects. "The best ideas for
sets," he says, "come from the directors
because they've chosen the play for a
reason, because there is somcthing they
want to say." Sometimes, he says, the
director has a clear notion of how the set
should look; other times, Domser's ideas
result from lengthy discussions with the
director.

From a notion or set of notions for the
set, Domser, frequently with assistance
from students, make sketches-some-
times many sketches-and, for some
plays, set models. He also works closely
with the costume designer, to help assure
that the look of thc play coincides with
the director's vision.

Once the design is agreed upon, the
fun really begins for Domser: building
and painting the scenery, rummaging
through Little Baker's basement, forag-
ing through his trash and Westminster's,
re-upholstering or painting furniture,
even painting the pictures that hang on
the walls ofa living room. What can't be
found is buill; what can be found is
improved upon.

Another important aspect of Domser's
role as technical director is preparation
of the complex lighting diagrams and,
ultimately, the computer program for the

lighting effects. Most important of all,
Domser says, is that "the set isn't com-
plcte until the actors are on stage and
release its energy. A set doesn't work
without people to make it live."

Domser occasionally takes on direct-
ing responsibilities himself. While at
Western Maryland, he has adapted and
directed two children's plays-BeolllY
and the Beast and 711e Hobbir-produced
in summer repertory. Dornser believes
that he was hired at least panly because
of his experience in summer theatre. He,
Weinfeld and Palmer developed the The-
atre on the Hill project, which opened in
the summer of 1982 with Godspel/ and
Mall a/La Mancha. Plays in the first few
seasons were, as Domser says, "chosen
for the audience." Crowd pleasers, in
other words. And the evidence is that the
crowds have been pleased with both the
mainstage big musicals and the more
intimate revues and children's plays.
Work began this winter on the '86 sum-
mer season's productions of Oliver, a
musical adaptation of Dickens' Oliver
Twist; Berlin to Broadway, a Kurt Weill
revue; and the classical farce, Charley's
Aunt

While they have been able to pay mod-
est stipends to some of the actors and
technical people, Domserwould "love to
see the Theatre on the Hill blossom into
an equity [professional] theatre. Every
year is better than the last, but we need
more money and better management."
He adds, smiling, "I am the manager."

While Domser has a particular interest
in "bizarre" or philosophically dense
plays, there is a wide range of plays he
would like to work oo.-cand not just to
design the set't-cfrom Marat/Sade to
School for Scandal, "A Shakespeare
play I'd like to do, which is seldom pro-
duced, is Titus Andronicus. It's wonder-
fully violent."

Somehow that is not much of a revela-
tion from this pleasant man who is at
once artist, scavenger, teacher, carpen-
ter, electrician, and fancier of oddities.
Among the many pictures and objects
that adorn his triangular backstage office
is what appears to be a baby's skeleton
for a production of Sam Shepard's Buried
Child, and a photograph of Bela Luges!
as Dracula.

Editors lIote: Susan L. Hartt runs a Bal-
timore-based writing and public rela-
tions consulting firm. Ollce an amateur
actress, she still "thrills to the sound 0/
applause. "
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Alumni News StafT

Donna D. Sellman, '45
Linca M. Eyler

Connic B. Anders

1ALUMNI NEWS I

One of my last duties as president of the
Alumni Association is to write a farewell
article for TIle Hill. Although my tenn in
office as president doesn't expire until
July, this is the last issue of The Hill
before then, and I wanted to have every-
thing tidied up for my successor.

During the years that I've served as
president and president-elect of the asso-
ciation, there have been quite a few
changes on campus. There have been
changes in administration, faculty, ?uild-
ing and grounds, and, as always, !II the
student body. I've noted before how
important it is for a college to absorb
these changes, and WMC has performed
this task weJl

I've had a chance to work closely with
students during the past year as a mem-
ber of the President's Student Life Com-
mission. This commission was charged
with looking into all aspects of student
life at Western Maryland and to make
recommendations for changes as needed.
There was a growing belief that nOI
everything was working well, or heading
in the right direction, and that some redi-
rection may be needed. This was not
without controversy. as expected; and
time will determine the correctness of
those decisions. Two things struck me as
I met with many students. The first was
how different they are from my era of
two decades ago, and the second was
how many of the issues that are impor-
tant today are similar to those for prior
generations. This points out that not o~ly
are changes needed to keep pace WIth
today's student needs; but we al~mm
have, at the least, a basis of experience
from which to work to solve those prob-
lems and make changes. Alumni can and
should playa helpful role in these discus-
sions.

Most of us are very active people who,
while thinking of WMC fondly, are

A message from the
Alumni Association
president
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much more preoccupied with our
careers, families and hobbies. It's only
when we have the opportunity to work
closely with the college on committees
or projects that we realize how much
happens 10 make such a vast enterprise as
a college work well. When we were stu-
dents we usually saw just one slice of
college life, but it wasn't the whole pic-
rure. As alumni we have an opportunity
to participate in that whole picture.

Alumni have a vested interest in help-
ing to make the college a growing,
vibrant institution. We've invested a lot
in the college over the years, and my
experience has shown that the best
investments I make are the ones I can
see, touch, feel, and hear. If in the past,
you have not liked some of the changes
that have occurred at WMC, don't just
mumble to yourself or friends about
them; get involved. LeI the association
or college know about your views and
join in the discussion of those issues.
You may not always agree in the final
decisions, but you'Il better understand
the underlying reasons for them.

I am happy to report that the Alumni
Association and the college are in great
shape and doing well, but they continue
to need all the help we can give. Cer-
tainly, monetary help is important; but
there arc other ways we can help, too.
Time spent helping the college is very
important as well as personalty reward-
ing. Referral of prospective students to
WMC continues 10 be essential for its
future health. Alumni set examples in
communities, and we need to let people
know that Western Maryland College
helped shape us. Western Maryland
needs to become bett~r known in many
areas, and alumni are In the best position
to help with positive publicity.

Certainly not least in either numbers or
importance are those alumni who work
10 make things happen. I have seen many
people helping in many ways during the
past few years; people not content to
remain silent or in the background. My
thanks to all those alumni who have

served the association and college on
committees, who served on the annual
fund drives and the Physical Dimension
Campaign, who assisted at functions and
banquets, who helped admissions in
recruiting and placement with student
counseling or job referrals. Most particu-
larly, my thanks to the chairpersons and
others who stepped up to take leadership
positions. It takes good people to make
things happen, and WMC has provided
many.

The life of any organization is depend-
ent upon new blood; Western Maryland
College is fortunate to have an excellent
source each year as new alumni enter our
ranks. The emergence of the Young
Alumni Association has been very grati-
fying; it helps serve the needs and recog-
nizes the skills of alumni of all ages and
interest. The WMC Alumni Association
is also much stronger and viable because
of the interest of the young alumni
group.

It has been my pleasure 10 serve as
your president during the past two years.
Although there are always high and low
points during any tenure, I've never
regretted the experience one minute.
Getting a close-up look at the college
working as well as it does, meeting many
more alumni from the college than I
could have ever met before, and playing
even a small role in helping to make
things happen has been an excellent
experience_one I wouldn't have traded,
one I hope all alumni get a chance 10
have in some way.

Jerry Baroch '64, President
WMC Alumni Association

Alumni in the News
Sterling "Sheriff" Fowble '36 was hon-
ored for his 40 years of managing ama-
teur baseball teams. Mayor Donald L.
Schaefer proclaimed December 26,
1985, as Sheriff Fowble Day in Balti-
more City. In his 40 years as manager,
491 boys have played for Sheriff. He has



a record of 1453 wins and 242 losses.
His teams have won 21 Cardinal Gib-
bons' championships and three national
championships.

Thomas Eaton '27 and his wife
Catherine have donated a second tract
of nationally rare wetland habitat to The
N~ture Conservancy. The Eatons' gift
will be the first Fimbristyllis perpusilla
site protected anywhere. The land is eco-
logically important because it contains a
rare wetland habitat called the Delmarva
Bays, vernal ponds or whale wallows.
Much of the vegetation in these mysteri-
ously found ponds occurs nowhere else
in the country.
Thomas and Catherine Eaton's support

of WMC was recognized by college
trustees and members of the campus
community at dedication ceremonies for
the Eaton Lobby of the college's new
physical education building. Eaton
Lobby, named for the honorary trustee
and his wife, is the entrance to the Physi-
cal Education Learning Center and the
home to WMC's Sports Hall of Fame.

Alumni boost admissions

The Admissions Office wrapped up an
extensive fall travel season that would
not have been possible without the sup-
port of 18 alumni. Seventeen college
programs were covered by alumni from
Mclean, VA, to Long Island, NY, for
the highest alumni involvement in the
admissions process in years.

Alumni assisting in the admissions
program, fall of 1986: Barbara Meister
Kroberger '78, Barbara Parsons '79, Jes-
sie Bazzegbin Traband '60, Rita Murine
Anderman '77, Laura Haney '72, Judy
Gardner Salzman '74, Toni Edwards
'82, Wendy Lucas '85, Jackie Irvin Cus-
ter '75, Beth Corlon '85, Kim Barth '85,
Cathie Rees Lenhoff '74, Fred '82 and
Stephanie Opdahl Hubach '82, Alicia
Aukerman Gozora '74 Tom Newcomer
'83, Caroline Benso~ '85, and Beth
Dunn Fulton '79.

1967

Kathleen Powers Freeman has con-
sented to serve as class secretary. Mem-
bers of the class may send their personal
news items to:

Kathy Freeman
5 W. Middlegrove Ct
Westminster, MD 21157

Coast to coast

WMC President Robert and Mrs. Alice
Chambers have continued in their travel
schedule of meeting alumni across the
United States. During the 1985-86 colle-
giate year they have met with alumni in
southern Maryland; Alexandria, VA;
Gaithersburg, MD; Atherton, CA;
Irvine, CA; San Diego, CA; Seattle,
WA; Denver, CO; New York City;
Hagerstown, MD; Cumberland, MD;
San Antonio, TX; Austin, TX; and Rich-
mond, VA.

An evening alumni event is being
planned for June 12. 1986, in Richmond,
VA. Chambers will be the featured
speaker.

In 1986-87, Chambers will visit
alumni in Philadelphia, York, Pitts-
burgh, State College and Hanover, PA;
Boston; northern and southern New Jer-
sey; Chicago; Connecticut; Massachu-
setts; New York City; Columbus, OH;
and Rochester, NY.

Kudos for alumni
volunteers

Alumni coordinators and chapter presi-
dents have performed a valuable service
for the college and their fellow alumni by
assisting with organization activity and
hosting alumni gatherings. Alumni who
coordinated chapter gatherings for 1985-
86 are: Jack '49 and Doris VanSant '49
Blades, San Diego; Ridge '43 and
Thelma Young '45 Friedel, Irvine, CA;

Dan Moore '35, Atherton. CA; Gertrude
Sherman Francis '33, Denver, CO;
Olive Cook '44, Wilmington, DE; Web-
ster '40 and Doris Mathias '40 Hood,
DC/VA/MD Chapter; Dave Rhoads '53,
Kanehoe Bay, HI; Frank "Bud" Brown
'37, Baltimore; DOl Scott Atkinson '48,
Anne Arundel County, MD; Marty
Hodgson Honeman '43, Carroll County,
MD; Jeanne Patterson Ensor '48,
Howard County, MD; Klein G. Leister
'43, Snow Hill, MD; Fred '62 and Joann
Carscaden '64 Nicoll, Ocean City, MD;
Grace Wood Loffler '36, Southern
Maryland; Thomas Stanton '67, Seattle,
WA: Sally Keck Gold '78, Rob Fried-
man '76 and Kathy Blazek Wright '74 of
the Baltimore Young Alumni.

During the 1986-87 year, the alumni
office will be seeking volunteer assis-
tance in organizing alumni gatherings in
northern New Jersey; Detroit, MI; Con-
necticut; New York City; and York and
Hanover, PA. Alumni interested in help-
ing with dinner meetings are requested to
contact the Alumni Office as soon as
possible.

Alumni calendar

June 6, 7. 8-ALUMNI WEEKEND
Alumni Golf Tournament and picnic;
class reunions for'16, '21, '26, '31, '36,
'41, '46, '51 and '56; alumni banquet
featuring the third alumni reunion choir;
remembrance ceremony; and worship
service in Little Baker.
October 18-HOMECOMING Class
reunions for '61, '66, '71, '76 and '81.
Homecoming dance for alumni not
scheduled for class reunions.
November IS-SPORTS HALL OF
FAME Banquet and induction cere-
mony. Recognition of the Fellowship of
Champions.
January 1987- TRANS-PANAMA
CRUISE Trans-Panama Canal II-night
cruise on the Royal Princess with port
stops at SI. Thomas; Cortagena; Anti-
gua; Maninquc: Aruba; San Juan, PR;
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and Acapulco, Mexico. Interested per-
sons should notify the alumni office
before June 15 for detailed information.

New Additions
Lauren Michelle Cash, May 4, 1983, David
and Diane Johnson Cash, '76
Brendan David Cash, April 3, 1985,

David and Diane Johnson Cash, '76
William Joshua Poulin, May 26, 1985,

Margray Quynn Poulin, '79
Travis Fitzhugh Hall, November 10,

1985 Dave and Andrea Jones Hall, '79
Rebekah Lynn and Sarah Elizabeth

Swartz, July 16. 1985, Sue Dunlop Swartz,',.
Colleen Teresa Fullon, October 8, 1985,

Paul, '78, and Beth Dunn Fulton, '79
Justin Alexander, ~priI21, 1985, David,

MEd'78, and Pellcia Mode Alexander,
MEd'79
Emma Lowman, Debra and Wayne Low-m~~:i:Kendall, March 1985, Jack, '79,

and Sue Hinton KendalJ, '79
Bryan Thomas Baugher, November 1985,

Tom '80, and Patrice John Baugher, '79 .
Julianne Hunkins, July .21, .1985, 8nan

and Karen Slmconides Hunkins, 79
Kimberly Thomas l_eSueur, September

21, 1985, Bob, '79, and Mary Thomas

Lc~~~~~i~~9Merrey, March 1985, Bob Mer-

re~~~!y Anne Arnold, July 22. 1985, Deb-

bi~~li!;e~~:~\~:~rard, October 1985,
Coe. '71, and Jeannie Castle Sherrard. '71

In Memoriam
Mrs. Anna M. Mace Ewell, '09, of Cam-

bri~g~,. ~~~eo~~:h8~:r8r~tt, '16, of Deca-
tur. GA,onFebroary25. 1986

Mr. John W. Lease, '17, of Buffalo, NY
Mr. Frank R. Hutton, '22, of Greens-

boro NC on February 1. 1986
Miss Madeleine W. Geiman, '22, of

Westminster, MD, on March 9, 1986
Mrs. Philip P. Myers (Lillian Rinehart),

'23 of Westminster, CA. on January 6, 1.986
Mr. Wilbur F. Yingling, '23, of Finks-

burg, MD, on Novembcr25, 1985
Mr. M. Albert Grimm, '26, of Hunt-

ington,WV
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Mr. Wade H. Insley, jr., '28, of Salis-
bury,MD,inJulyI985
Mrs. M. Eliza Russell WilliS, '30, of Bel

Air, MD, on December 19, 1985
Mrs. Carolyn Tull Fedemyer, '31, of

Westminster, MD, on December 8, 1985
Mr. Francis O. Metcalf, '31, of Fairfax,

VA, in 1984
Mr. Thomas W. Otto, '32, of San Anto-

nio, TX
Mrs. Rizpah Wickes Gadziola, '33, of

Baltimore, MD,on February 11. 1986
Mrs. A. Edward Morgan (Emilie

Brown), '33, of Media, PA, on December
12.1985
Mr. Jay Randle, '35, of Deltona, FL, on

November 13, 1985
Mrs. Maudre Willis Sullivan, '35, of Bal-

timore, MD, on January 19. 1986
Col. Preston W. Wyand, '35, of EI Paso,

TX.onDcccmber22,1985
Mrs. Phyllis Landis Devese, '36, of Balu-

morc.MD
Mrs. John A_ Sprague (Mary Caldwell),

'36, of Oakland, CA
Mrs. Frank E. Sadowski (Eloise Nock),

'37,ofAfion, VA, on January 10, 1986
Mrs. Thomas J. Rademaker (Ruth

Wentz), '48, of Newark, DE, on July 30,
1985
Mr. Allan M. Pirie, '51, of New Jersey, in

1979
Mrs. Edward G. Jones (Naomi Trostle),

MEd'57,ofYork, PA, 00 February 14, 19~
Col. James E. Tinder, '57, of Columbia,

SC,onOctober31,1985
Mrs. Dorothy Robinson Shaulis,

MEd'61, of Indiana, PA, on November 29,
1985
Mr. B. William Allison, Jr., MEd'64, of

York, PA, on December 2, 1985
Dr. Charles S. Singleton, Honorary

Degree 1965, of New Windsor, MD, on
October 10.1985
Mr. Jeffrey R. Ludlow, '69, of' Mt. Pleas-

am.sc, on February 13, 1986
Mr. Steve R. Wilson, '75, of Severna

Park,MD.onJanuary28,1986

~/assoj ~955Reunion at Alumni Day, June 1,1985: Row I(I-r): Nancy McWil-
Iiams Gnesmyer, ~ary Lee Younger Schmall, Carol Coleman Carter, Bill Bimeste.
je.r, joa~ Walter Wmkelman, Irene Pope Michael, Toni Baxter Davis, Bess john
~lmeo",des. Row 2(l.r): AmI Bottoms Blair, Doris Tuckwood Linton, Gloria BUilt.
mg Blades, Nancy Sadojsky Stange, Mary Womer Swadefl Pattie Hamersly
Churc.h, M~ke l-!'ehh Wahlers, jan Boller Heins, jean Nic;demlls HIISS, Marily"
Goldnn~ Rlgt~ntlk. Barhara Harding White, Harriett Cooley Whitehurst, Kay
~oclll!lTkpatnck. Row 3(I-r): Jim Whitehurst, Craig Schmall, Henry Taitt, Char-
lie PhiPPS, Al Wahlers, Gus LaMar, Phil Lawyer, Roy El11er, Charles White,
Barry Murphy, Russelt Cook, Merle Fox.



1ClASS NOTES I

Mark your calendar:
Alumni Weekend
June 6, 7, and 8.
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Clifford Homer Richmond '24 reminisced about friend-
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KlnyB,yanSlono;;if.,\ovesher.(Xlrtrnent",Edenw.ld
in Tuw,"",.
Our 'ympolhy goes 10 Doruthy Mctlou McElr.th,

~~.~n~;~~~~t~:~;:~n~;~:~r~:,~:;~~~
In OClobtr, EI.i. Held Naderio and hu,band Tom

.IIenooolheSOlh",uniunofthOI935c1 ... ofTowsonHiglt
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wo<1ding anni ..... ry. Manha', fonner Marylan<! iIome.
MtadowBrook.i,oowon<heRegis,"rofHi'lOticPlaoes.
Wes Da~ came ho~ to New Jersey 1.. , May ,ftc' two

y""rsofl""'l_",'i",ment~"'i""inlndo"""ia.Hejoino<1hi'
daughl« in England for holiday. Ort ~ o'.il 10 Edinburgh
Ilteywor.<hlppedwilhQu.enElil.al>eth
i.(lmline and Harry Lawrence ho..ea new MId",,,, in

Towson.MD.
Sally Reinc<:ke enjoy' ""irement in Westmin"er. Her

S..ingSole. proje<:1for Bot,won" WlI. rovered by Ilteloc.l
flOw.papers.Sltecolleclcd50newp.irsof.ne.kers.whieh
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Qu .. nEUw/HlhllcNi"".r.d.njoyweckend.otlhehonIO.
"encl in Virginia
RUlh R(lop Roth >en/.Son Ihe pecsonnel ond f"",nee

oommittee of the Peny He.lth CMIe' Board of Direclors
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f.hmey·K."".y Home Board ofTI1"'~o~. SM ."i"o<1 with
1M oekbration of the .nniv .... ry of 1M Dell" K"rP"
GammnSociely.Spod.lrccognilionwa'gi.enwher,i"er
La~lniaRoopWeng .. ·14,oneoflhefoonders. Roeenlly.
,hehasbeCII.ppoinledwthel'.anhPc.oeA.sembJyBoard
of Dire<;ton;fOrlhe Chureh of the Brcthren

Ruthllobb:sChaplncnjoyedl",oelillgla",ummerwilh
herd.ughlcr 10 AU$lria.nd llavnri •. She enjoy, friends.
gmndson •. playing Ihe organ. communilY "clivilies. and
goodhe.llo .

Elm.nRchen, vi~ilingG<lIy'hurgfora f.milyreunion.
~topp<dinWcstminsterontheway. Heenjoyo<10 visil wilh
JIm M.nn.r.d foor.d improvenIOn" on Ihe Hill inle ....ling

Paul Rates findslhc Eldorh"",.\ progmm.jU!lrighl for
our oge group. Ho. hod d.,,,,, on compulers. eICClion,.
hearingfor,hceldcrly.arehilcc,un:.painling.lh."n:,ond
l()Uring.

Ralplt R'-"<;!dfrom Texa, vi,iled hi•• i"ers hen: in the
Elast. He and hi,wife 01", enjoyed II month'. vi,il IOT.hili.
Newz"al.nd .• ndAuSlrnli.
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Ireatmentseverythingi,fine.ndthal,h"enj<>y.lif •• ,I'orl<

oflhePalms .• reli",menlcenle,innorthFlorida.
In May, Ruth Schiincke lIraun.nd h",bar.d Tom '30

spent a fewday,wilhE.elynPu",y Ruark inW.sto.er.
MD. en I1Jllle10 WMC fo,Tom', 55th cIa.. reuni""
BeltyPhilllp!llUi.dha,agramkl.ughl"r.AnneWaters.

who i, happy as a "udenl., WMC. Belly ~njoyed a llip 10
Alaslutinlhesummorof'85
JolmReIne"""," of Fiorido""",nlly"Ni...ct10 IheCariD--

l>eanl>l.nd,andlhePunan .. C.nal.John al'u",opp<din
Ac.pulco.nd Pueno Vall.TIlt. Hi, lellerended on o !Old
note:··Julia.mywifeofI2ycars.diedinAugust··
AllbOllghOwi0Il'Stone"".beenono.c8lion.inceOcto--

bc:r.hecnnlinuesWhelpwilh 'ac.nlpari,he'. Hi, "",ad
ing" group empha,ize. won,en wrilers-Mary ('ouruon
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mo'" .,,,,olion 10 Dr. Wills and tho Grem TmdililNt, 01", 10

D,. Hendrick""n in Middle Engli'h. College age should
'L1n",10:'
From Iho reli",mcnl home", Penny Famt'. FL. Eva

Logue wli.... "1 ani ho.pry al 80 wilh IWO~ye, Ih., see
porfccllylhroughlensimpllln ... andIWOllnifidalknee ... ill
recuporolingfrom.reeenlopemli""btea"seofunhrilb'"
1"""nlHulchlnsJubbsayslh3l,l\<:is>lill"""ngingin

Iltcre:·ondlryinglOm.nnS·,WUf.milyfomt,ln$OlJlhern
Maryl.r.d.
From Palm Harbor. FL. Alice t"reeoy Gilli, write. of

"",ry hurrio.ne Elena when w,'ere.me o•• r Ihe ""awllil
and inwherbackyard. Aliceh.,an iocur-dble 'ighl problem
He,daughl.r mamtgc$ word pr0ce5,ing.t 5,. Petersburg
Junior College.

The following inform.lIion came from Wa,hingwn. DC
'·I.m Ihoroughly enjoying my yolunleer work wilh Ihc
church and wilh lhe inlemalionul communilY in !he Wo,h
inglOnarca.lnodditionlObtinginleresting.il·,"IOIOffun.
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the firsl Rcd~).in game the Sunday Ihey boat Ih. Houston
Oil.rs:· Then:: was nO,igna,"'" on Iho card, ~11'm 1l>,um,
ingllullitw.sfmn, [)oFUlhyGlUil;lln II-enn.tt.
Iluntho<1with MildrodCo,nesPctcrsonandMr,isler

R"l>erlaCarnes'20",lhei,n:li",menlilo!ne.IItcHermil.
• ge, in Onancock, VA W.hadsuoh.mcrry limcduling
lunohlho.l many peoplcc"meoverlojoinu,.
JU~Ibefore Th:t.nk~gjving, I was <:<>-t;polI.,oro(a Ihree--day

bu, lrip 10 New Yor~. when: we saw ... v.ml ploy, an<!
enjoyed just heing in New York. Alumni on Ihe lrip
i""ludod Dortllhy Hnliday(;rah~m '30, ,\onna Lee Ru!l~r
Tr.d.r '47. Wilson Dunc.n MEd '64, Mnrg •• ct
Simpkin' LIIrstn '49,and Tom LIIrstn '49.

Yes, I'm stilllmveling. In June. I enjoj'o<1" lOll' of
Al.,k. with WMC alumni. The only Weslern M.rylan<!er
of our oinlOge w", Hlnnchc Ford Ru"'lsby ·27.lnlhefall
of 1985. I had a wonderful lrip 1oPakistan. o"iling."nlong
other places, ",me famou. "",hC-Ologic.1 ~ilci .nd flun"",,.
Gilgil .• ndChil,"linlhenQnh

MiItQn.ndC8th.rlnellnbhyN ... I.eelebraIOOlt-.eir~Olh
=!~:.~~nioersary in July and tll<ird.ughler·, wedding in

Frank and Annn May Gallion Wilstln Illtvdedlo p"ri~,
P,.nee, in Scplembc:rond crui,o;edIhl1JllghlhePanam.CaMI
in January.
KlnyBrittinghamWelllngerenjoy.n:.idon,iaIH.ing.'

1110Goodwin Hoose in Ale."ndri •. VA. Killytook.Christ·
m... crui""'hrough the PanamaIC.""I.r.denjoycd" •• m
boating on the Mississippi in April

1""",~I"<:'M",rustecofSI.A"d",w·sEpi$CopaIChu"'h
~.~~ng"",.ThiSyearlenjOYo<1lmVOI in Ihc USA an<l

Jinl.ndMa'll"",tErb'3JM.nnha.einviledthed.Sl'

MissGrureH,Jon ..
514KGeorgi.Ave"ue
Sali,bury.M021801

'31 ~1~~~O:IU"'~:rn:;rl.I=PJneNCWCOlltcr
bu,y. He'll be on IuInd 10 MCoor551h rcunion
Catherine O<,wnlllg i, in.o\v«l wilh <he hi"ory of

Milfmtl.DE. in pn:p.rnlionfor Ihe"pp",aohingBieenlen·

nial
Bill.nd M.rlhn FDRcl Cunnld celeb",'cd lbc:ir5Olh
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to open "0""" .ner Saluru,y', IUlICheon during AI.nlni
Wt<:k~nd.luI'IC6. 7. 8. Jimmy ,ay,. "y"".llbethere:·

Mrs.W\IIiomCRcin
([.. bel [)atJg[as)

4131 N. 16 Rood
Arlinglon.VA12101

W""'~r Gen'ry.nd G.... rge Grl~r.1l ockb",ted their SOIh
high ""hool ",union. Weren't "·,I,,ckyohalthc:y.lldecidtd
,ocom.'O WMC in [9351 Wynal5Oce[chr:lItd her moth....
lOOthbinlld4y.Sbebadfourp"nieo.butthchighlightWllSal
the be.d,l>nm. of Wyn·,5On wil<n 'h, ',me do""n dm, .. d
inberbathingsui,.ndspcnl.nhooronlllebc.eh.l><lint"c

'3 5 ~,~t~1 :::.m ~~~~~'~n~:~:~~~~~u~:;
sympathygoo.,nJanoMd:nnllyRnndk:MEd"50ndhe,
family: Fi'Bnce;GI)·nnWya"d"oohe,f.rnily:.nd Dona[d
Key",r.,uNivin&sonofM."dreWillIsSu[U,·.n
Sc".rald."" members have nllended .lumni .ventlthe

past ye.r. Loul,., Orem Hart mCl Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Ch"mbers 01 .n alumni "",cplion in Scotl~.lc. AZ. I."
i\pril.Mol)(llrctRnu.znhnMIILcrjoil\t:dIIle.[umnigrotlp
IllIveling Ihrough Ala'\:a inJun •. Libby Wine Wodt
"'tended Ihe S"ulhcrn M"l)"land Chapter m~~ting in
November. Emily o..,llie[1 L«k"Yu'CllhoOOllegep"",i·
"enl.t.lur.chooninSnowHjIi.

Lewi~ R~8..,rn i, " mgular ""ender "' the B.llimore
A[umniCll:lplcrlulICheon •. i)onMOI)re.r<!hi,wlfe.Non..
!msltd.n.[ulOnigalheringinthoiri\therlon.CA,oomeon
J.nu"ry [9. Dr. and M.... ClI!tmbors .nd Vlr~inia Vlcek
·SI. di=torofplanneJ giving. mel with Iho'Fri""ooreo
.I"mni.

Si,.cclheLordsnre.""ndingthi.momhinC[oarw"ter.
FL. l'v.boen in looch wit".,",,,ellli cI,.o;smalos woo live in
Ihi~ "rcO: !laurice Cul.<II.1IBrandenburg and Eleanor
Sohmidt Tal". llc:lIrice .pends 9UntmCIl in """'hem M.I)"
land .• ndEle.no,goestoOldFOrl. NC. They both cnjoy
Ploriilllforninomonlh..oftheyc.r.
Woold "pp=iDte hearins from many of yoo befom oor

ne~tcolumnl;d" •.

Ourdeepe.;tsymp.olhY8oesoot.othofami[yofMiriam
SIIroy.r'42Wall",,~;Ch"rll •• l><lf.milyluld'obehcan·
e...wbYlhe"",ndcffultribulosp.oidtohor"lhemcmori.1
""Nice. Shecenain[y loochcd5Omany [iv••. llley have
thme children. Jimmy, Rehe<<It Wo![ace WO<I '68 ond Dr.
CluirleoI.Wnllacc.Jr.
While ...... itlngll\eirI2thgrundchlld.llcrni.andNanq

Geny Hamey took on •• tended lrip Ihrough upper Ne""
Yo,ktooringNi.ll"mF.II •. lhcFingcrLak .. and,heThou.
sal><llslond5.Nar.cyalsoquil".ndnl.lte<bo'kelll

UiU.nd AnnaS",,·.n5On Klore wrote ho"" muchthoy
cnJoy'pOilinglheirg",ndth;ldlttl.

bn'l Rkru.rd "Di<:k" 1>a"'5I>nlueky 1O~ "'tin:<!.nd
living in "i~binhp[aoe-four.nda II!tlfllClU<ln.,ribulOl)'
of IIIeCbeoapeak. B.yin M.yo. MD. Hel<eepsbu.,y""it~"
g.rd.n.e~""'h.ndcommunily.ff.iflO.and""""'ruv~[ing
Our.i"""",.ympllthyioe,tendedlOthef.milyofArnc[ia

Wehltur Ylngl[n~. who fought. greot flghl. [cnjuyed
wo,king wi'" heronmanyofoo,,,,unio1l!l.
If yDll vi.it M.lIChe>.. ,. MD. ~I>P in 10..,., l.oui.", leis-

t... llaln.y in he,.nlique.hopcalltd M"ndy Junquc on
PaI"kAvcn ..... Wh<tnthc:w"'.,he'geL<'oocoldinM.I)'[.nd.
$hc,"",.,iOlU.'herhomconLongOoo.Key.FL
I thin); [dow.ll .... ,l<ingthreemil ... d.yunlil [think

.bo<tlTh~lm.o Yohn Lockard ... ·ho won the <ing[es ch.nl.
pion..hip.ndthc:mixcddoobl .. inlh<Ki"".ni<Tenni,Tour·
""ment.with [30.nttanl\.SlIehadju" ...,ul"!"le<lfromth<t
F.lho, Hoopt,TOllnmmcm [ml.td doublt.only). where
,h •• oohorpllnnerwonfortheove,-45'.gain

1985 ...... bu'yy""'forrn.Fo""bles. Wccel.bmted
Sheriff's?Oth birthday. my SOth high iChooi reunion. ou'

~:~=\:g':;;:~I.~:-:o~;;::,~fb:O:t~~~
19S6 bu'.'" [ool<ing forwardlo ... ing MOI$YOCDmFerris
and Jim in California, then •• ide lrip nome !hrough San
Anl0n;o.TX. befo ... baseball lim. again,

(;.<,,! ""cwill nev.rg., 10 Europe, bul ""ould OOtmind
dup!irn,ingMII .. l,elfe'I'slrip. He now to Lontlon. ,ptnl
r.vehoullthereand new home on thc Concorde. Like many
ofyoo.bei .. golfer .• I5O

I like Frank Lesin,kl', philomphy. He ""ired from
Xoro ndkcepsbu,ywithmcnlOl.Phy,ie.land.piritual
... e'd bt"tokestl ..oned.y.,a'ime."lfw.""'k.tha,
day the beMd.y, thcn ohat.vening a, Mme Won'l be dull.

Enjoy hearing from you. K.. p tilo<c cards '00 [CU~lS
coming

(Mnryllcrw.gc,)
12 Marbul)"Rd

SevemaPark,MD21146

'39 ~o-:~I! ~~;;,~~~n"o!~;,:~nn~n~~:~::"I~
you a .. a. bu,y "sw ..... yoo fioothi<,u"ementtobetNe.
Take. for instance. 8ill Thom~ •. who just n.~umed from

twownek5 in'heColorodoRo<kie,aftcrlooring AU"llIli •.
New Zca[and.nd Hawaii fora monlh. Hi.,ripsQnelnin.
grnntkhildmnle.vefew.vening,a,home
J~y Mnwbray look On ;nle,.".,ing bulliring ,i~·w .. k nip

IltroUglt malnland China and Thiwan. Said It ""asg<XXl I(> be
b.'ckinH ...... iifor.whil •.

1985 w., the yeor for Seandlnavian lrip$. BiU.edCa ...
Iyn I'kkeu Rldgelytourtd Norw.y. Sweden and Finlal><l
Carolyn i,'lte neW duss ch.lrm.n forlhe Annual Ful><lond
isa[!IOOI)I"e N.tionul Fund Boord. ShewtI<I'nOSISUCCCMful
in,hoF.IIPhonalhon.oomingoul_ooohigheslnf.llwho
pt<rticip.oted
A"",lIercoup[o who IllIv.led th",,"gh Ihc Scandinavian

eQuntri.. "".. Uiliand l......l..Jm"""''' Highby. vi.itinghi,
,i.terinOSto"ndlhcnFyneandJutl.ndtolhe ...... who ...
BiU·.pt<mnb werc born and rni!led. n.eylhonvl.itedMin.
ne""""o_BiIt'sfamilybefortoomingb:lckforllloi,
annu"[golflnglriplOCopOnSpnnp.WV.

Reid and Allon~ William, Hu'ollin. 'ptnl th .... wcekJ in
Engl.nd.S<.'O!bndandW"le,.rentingocn,.ndllll".lingthe
B&Broule.endin8up.,Wind..".C ... lle.Theyp[annedtn
winterinl'loriilll
Sn".PPY tohea,N"rma KeyS<"rS!.nIMI i..... ,ov.ring

fromllereyeopellllion, It n•• boen.,[ow proceM. IuIrdfor
anac'iv. pcroonliko Nonna wadjust '0. She onj<>yedhav·
ingJ .. n... Llmg My"" LcD<>u" vi,il be,.
H.[~n Frey Hobllrl "i,iltd c.orlrud. Kelbaugh '29 ..

lhe Brooklyn M.. ho<ii" H<>me.nd had adelighlful chili
Bothlovc<llhcncwllil/fon·rull ••• pecially,lIecove,.I1ow·
lnglhelovdy""ir.edgl.,,,;windowinBox.rCh.ptI.A[.nd
Helen Itl1cnded ,""Audubon Convontion.t Silver Bay on
LakeGcorge
Afteravi,il'oCh.,I.'lananJS."annah. K"", Borrow

BIor\:dollTIlwnertootlltd "",C", but luckiiy 1>0< llerself
Sh•• nd ller ,iSle, tOllfc<1wilh the Tel.pho .... PioneerS nflhc
C~nyons"I><l'hon.ndedtlle.u"'mer.tC.pcMay. NJ.and
()<,",nCi'y.Shesaidth.t.,heroallyfellhoragewhon,ho
bobysalthrtegrunddaughlOn;fo,"week

Wyn IIIIrward Ho .... n along wiln Ro,a. Thelma

Mrs. Sterling F. Fowble
(Virgini.K.row)

123 South EaMA"on"e
Baltimom.MD21224
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Jam",\·en'5<hEII"nbu,!:mliredinNovcmbe,1984.fic'
40yealSa.,a.o;eiemi'L Illlb""ired in Fcbl\l"ry 1983. Jnn hn'
bo:cn in5everol.n<huw .•• hod. p:tinting.""lecled by lhe
1"",,1publio libraI)'. "nd ~tudied nb"llIct an under A[ Sell".
analionalfogurt.
Thorn,onWoodo"lItdwbil.roout>Cmtingfromthcnu.

Retin:d from the FBI. be and hi,wifeown " gift.>ilop in
J.ck",nville.B.ilirnomCounly
GoodI~w'fromL)'nn Bl'rtholfWtstco,. Hc,pa",nl<

D,. Lloyd.ndl'ol"rth" W.,hburn Ilcrlh,,[f'36 will cek
bmlCtheir65Ihwed<iinganniv.r.;'")',nJ"nc."r<!her
mother pion, to a"end WMC 50th y""r reunian a, WMC
Ju"e7and8 .... 'ufJulyl984Lynnretin:d."fullprofe!O""
and citai,ofSchool of Nursing at Millikin UniverSily in
De<:alur.[L .• nd'1Onedlrovding.
A[i<:cMillend.rQui".nwrileSp<J<tryond ha,received

sevellli ."".ro5. Onc poem "".,"hoUI h., seven c... (oil
b["ck ~nd white). Her h",baoo play, II,., tn,mpct. ""Ii her
illl"ght.' is. policewomJn in Ballimo"" Co"my.
Harry Frushour.nd wife Robecc. am hmil retin:dtdu·

Cators. O,ughle, Carnie An .... Cro .... MEd '78 ita' IWO
d""ghterS.Hcr"'n."medhi~PhDinchemi"I)"""dhaslwn
children.
Jome; "Pclc~ Tow~"d "ill ho"", 10 maX." reunicn-

''''''yho45 i'''goodoneto point l<>wam:' flisfClirement
ruutineinctudestcnnu, golf. und fi,h;ng when not vi,;ting
children.ndgmndchildreninOcQrQi •. Ariu",,,. and Tc,"
Do'ti~Mulv~y .dom. Col",,",l,, "",llil:., 10 1111".1. She

troveled 10 !hc Panam. Cu""l. Norway. "nd Nortlt Carolina
Rill Vincen, mllred. few yeol); "g<>.nd la" ""inlerlivtd

onlhci'hoatinlheF'lorid"Key~.wh.roherunjnloM"rga·
re'RudyNi[esund Natc "aying on Ih.i,!>oat 01 the sam.
marina. He sees Paul Brnnks '43. GU)' MOtlke" Windsnr
·4[.Ru .. Slllilh·4Iandll,,"Umhkum·43quileoflcn
Pal WhiteWr01"n is enjoying rc,iromen' on 27 ,c .. '

ol<>ogthe Chnplank River" Cambridge. They have II
g1llIldchl[dren. Theybu'.ztoB.itimorenlOnthlyfortheme,.
Mary Cr[l!;, ...hit~ Ringwa[d" husband. Owen. had an

~o::%<\t:l~~t~;:~~~!·~;~:~[;~':~:?'I~:~::t~~·m,:;;
lhei,·children.nd eight grandchildren wert Ihere for Iho
holi,bys. for the r."'tin,e in six yc.",
G""rg.MarshHI[rctireda •• n.dmini"m,orofSaI.atio"

Army work in Mexico. Ccn'r;ll America. Pao,,"'". Vene'
'.uela.andColombi .... Nowwc[iveinnurmobilcho""'Ol
Lake Lonie'oorth of Atlan,. many opportunitie, 10
"'Ne. [w",p""iden'<lfou'rttlredofficcrs·",.o<;.,ionin
1985 in Georgia. NOli projotl U ",niorciti,.cncan,p in
T... ,.Ne>1yearamtumvi,itlo(;u.tCm"[."

O;'kB8keri'presidcmondCEOofMr;.Paul·.Kilcn.n<
and a ~icc p":"idenl nf Iho Campbell Soup COlnpony. ~c

WI\( rttlm aSu,n;n Moreh 1986: hi, lirsl reti .. mem W<l,In
July 1975 f,,:'" the FB[ arlOr 28 years. Jean LaHIO"~"U
lI~k.r.ndDlck.mbuilding"h<>mc in Nople." FL. "Dlc\:
WIllbe" .on,ullOo, forC.mpbell"sSoup Cnmp.ony and MI);·
Paul's.fterheretires. so he ""on', be Illkingt<>lherot:king
.luIir yet!" n.c Bah", love 10 trJvel-mainland Chi,,"
Hong Kong. Japan and Korea in Octoher-and h.ve IWO
gmndson,
Wesley and Lulse Grow Sheffield wid IheirO'])-JY 22

~~~:~,~ ~;:~rsc~~~;,~e~i~~fb:ii~~' ~i~i~d: ~:~~;,,~~
H.i,dimctinglhechu",he.afSoulhemN.",,).rSeyCon
fem"".inafuoddrivefor$3.500.000fo,,,,,ircmcnlhome."
camps. and~onf.rence,.r<! ncwchurches. Lui,. u'"' her
counseling skHls in a community center. "helping W malch
upoldorly pcoplo who oitherneed or ""3nt to live together.

",,~~~r~~~=o~;;;=~~:~~p;r;;:~~"v~~~.nd "

~n;y~;:~~~E:£~~~~~:~~2;~:~!i:~
'nClearwa'o,.Z""kha<asonw"oi,"nAi,P<>rceCaplOln

:~#;~l~:tg~:·~~~:::,:~,,~,:::.::
but hal; come Olll ofrCli .. men( to ..,I'Ve a 5ma[1. nearby

Ch~:'t.h~1~~~l~i~:i~~~~ :~I~:'~~'idn',gO to FIOIida thi,
ye",. Her."um (89)"nd u""l~ (91) u... ,laying wi'" !hem
Th.W,lhide,h.vethreegrJndohildmn

M!:"~;;~~:fC~'i: ~:: I~~e;~;ai~,:[~v~i~:~~ia::



M!1i,Noni,J. H"ffing~on, Jr.
(Cia", AnherJ

3101 Rolling Green Dri.e
Chureh.iIIe.MD21028

JanUDt)'
G""'1l"8.0rrickfmmElklonrctir<dSlWCI'"Jlyears.go ..,

Supt, of Schools in CedI County. He bus ~hr<c g",ndohil.
dren.

JI,ob 1I<~lln wrote tha~ T",oy loaohe, in Pi[t,bul'l(h. ant.!
8m i.nne"llioeerin Cinoinn:ui. Bob"nd Edn. ""crk"
H"II"r·4lih.vcgottenlogether .. v.",llimoswillt[)o)n'41
"ndlllarl)' Hoogsot' H.."eman~ILt.-e.nd I'.arlllodn,e,
Lodge·scnbinOLTh"rmonl. Thcllcglinsha ••• ""wmOior
hom< und pl"n to I",,,el ",,<",i.ely. They C~P""I 10 ,ec
M...... : ..... "1 AJ>Ollo Ileac •• FL. nnd llob Siem"" at

La'-eWonh.FL
JI,oband Marga'"t Waugh Siemon ha.e nillCgrnndchii

d",n. Tht:y ....,.,Gail Lodge a <:<lupleQf limos a ye"r. Bob
wasin,talled in Ihe Hall of F"m. of Ihe Not;",.. l Off,ce
PmduclS A,sooialion., post n:llional pfCsidenl.
Darrisjones Kinder ,,,,,kenrlyfCli",m.ntfrom Libc:ny

MUlu.1 In,u"'I)I;" Company, which hdd. ,u",ri~ pony for
hcr. One of the biggest "urprise, w~, h.wing Francis
MlIud"1I'.irand his wife. Oorry. thcrelOSlly.fcwworU!
Then she look" trip "'cst Wilh Shirl.y IIradley
M(Glnu~hlin and Ikouy Neldcr~ Smith. They ",el Dehby
lIowersO'KeeiTcin Los Angel .. ond SOwCoHfomi. ond
Or"gon (vi,iling Mary Miller Eng""",r), Dorry also
.,oppe<!inSI. Louistos<ehorl'OOmma,el)orisLanel..in·

"ud.ndGerrylllalrm,,,,OOIOCh"rlcstoo.SC.whert:
lhey "rtbuildins " home on ,he golr ,·ou .... Thcirdaughter
li.csinNcwYor'<.,ndthcirsoni,anAirFofCecaplainand
denlistinNollhCarolin.

Ikorl Jones ,,'rot. from Texa, Ih"1 he WaS "",e"tly
.wanlotianA,;o;ociateDegrceinthcbuildingtrlldesindu<-
try. Hi'p""'.rttiremen"""<Olioni'Wilh."nallcon"ruc.
tionbusineso. He ran inw M.rgarN Rce~esS"ullder.;in
BollimorelaSlye.ratlhcBi.cenl<:nni.lcnoner.,IConferento
of United Mcthodi"Churth

lIarri"ljaneSmilhWyman',songradUatcJ from Fur·
man Unive"i,y.nd lhcnjoincd Harriet"" a trip to Europe.
H'n1ClfCtircdin May ·!!!i.fter21 ye.",incHnic.1 "",ial
worl<,She wo<ks in cOOlmunily projec"g""red 10 ""ed,of
,,"nnied children. She was looking forwnrd to the WMC
"Sleamoo.,ing""lriplhi,April
Lt.-eBqlin ·47.nd .'ra.<ier "rray" s..,ntl e.pec~a~c·

ondgrundchilcl soon. Frayt",.el,a 101
l.ftond Pearl Bodmer 1..0dgC.fCbu,y wilhth<:irfumi

~~~. ~::r~lli:i~ .~:::~".~~r~:r~n~~~~r~hU;:;

grandd.uglne"
Joan Daniel !lair wrote IhOi ,hey di"ide lh.i: lime

bctwecn Florida and Canada. TheyhO"elwogrnndch,ld"'?
LulSE "Jud),H Grow Sheffield aoo Wes '42 on: ,,,Ii

~£r~~~~;'1~;;~~~~~:~r:~:~::~~i~~~SEi~
Ginny Crusi ... ''IIelp'l said she"nd L.to would d~"'n

NewHampshircforFioridaafterChriSl""".

~~~n~a:'~i.EF;~~~~~;2::,:S~:::
'~n ':I's!II:~:n~ ~r~:;n~~:~:n~'and Swilwbnd. I saw

~~S;~::~::::m~l:n~:~n;~:tf ;: .~E.~~~
old." son "",.ived hi~ PhD and ,"".I><s 01 Pcnn Sl:ilC

::~:: :::i: ~1:~:;~~I~l~~~~~I~f.sa":t~~
dei..ong .• ndProf. and M". f)un"tlhe'S5Alumni Day
KCcplhootcard<.ndle"c"""ming

M". Robc:rtl. Thompson
(leanllcnlley)

22 Wo"dside Rd.
Ch'grinF.IIS.OH44C22

luncheoo.oothc:farc"'ellh",.kfa,,thalwcekcoo.
Winnifll"korC"r"""""p",·t,'oattendlbcluncl><"n,"

IheGmce Fm. Hou",. Sh.and Budj"'l relurned from a
Iw<>-w..,kInplOlhc Florid" Key,.
Eleanor "l'oll~,H HiAAins Grccn "1,0 expeo" to '''0",1

lheci".rcunionlunchcon.
Jnhn [)OfSl'y wri,os from India ",hal he will n01bcinlhe

Sta,,,,inJune.ullhoughM"l)'i,,hor.:fnr"rt,,"ndfalUily
respOJI.<ibililywilhherm",hor."John"ndM'rywcnlloN.w
Dclbiin 1%1 1O.",bli>h" ",lr"uPr<>"ing cilureh und n"w
arecon"rucling.",hool
Jeanne llorr)"'"" ""i)(lll e~pe"!S '0 he ul our reunion

IUl'ICheon.,thc:G",ceFQ~ House

AI~~~ ~::~:;:tnd Rosem.ry will be pre,onl fur Ihe onti",

M~Iie Wil",n Ult~rer, of Nonh Amh<:rs,. MA. wrue,
ofpl.nsto oomc 10 tho ci.. , ",""ion, Sb."ill W~"v"'"nd
t!oeI;u"worl<forthcgwlogydopanmCnl"' Univ"flIity of
~~~""ChU!l<:It•. Her second grundchild "n1v«l in N""om,

Pat Il.lIrr<ltKI< ... ,oohusb",KlBobe.""""oallcndQur
class fCun,on. They took a trip to tha Midwest in June ond
enjoy bcing gmndpo",nl'
AdllThnmasPelrunundhusl),md Pouln"'~lillincduc ••

tion.Hci'Dssi<lnn,di"'Cl0rin"ne.c<ptionalchildren·,
progrnniinLibmry.PA .• miAd.i'leachcr-coordin'lo,ina
coop"m,iY" .d"c.~io" prog",m. O.er Th:lnk'giving lhey
lm.ded 10 Haw.ii .",I"rc looking f"""'ard "wilh g"""
nnticipation",nlhcfCunion

WhenJuB Ander ...,n Markowit~ "'lired f",m Ihe MM'·
doir (NJ) schools (lIS ""hool SOtial work«)., rund wn,
n,tned"fterhor.She;spl,nninglojo;n"ne'pedilionto
Potagonia. 'ronsored by the New Yor' Zoologi"al Society.
III band.ndMudy penguin •. She looks fOfWard 10 seeing
e.eryonO .. fCunion.

Gille. Be.ord Erb is.lso pl"nning 10 ""<od Ihc cia"
fCunion al the Gmcc Fo. Hou",in Unionlown
CII.-.;ie Schumann Kidd"" wrilOS. "Dick',

brain "b","ssrr.<pon<k<l 10Stlrgol)"IJ"ckoon
Hospil3l in Miami. and .'d""'gh ,low. hi, recovery
bt<:n"""dY"m\",elo!"

DickundCas<i"h.,.,uffcredanunu,""I.ffiOu",ofan.i·
ety th",ughou' Did'. ill""'" lhi, p'" r,lI. Con~quen'ly.
n~W' wa' .""mbkd forlhe tolumn by the Alumn; Di",.!Or.
Wilh this column. Cassie tmu her tern, '" ..,rvk,,", cio,,-,
"'''''"1)'. Onbeh"lfoflhe,'u",ni ",SOCilJll"".ndlh"oIU"-'
of·46.· ..rn.nkyoo.CaS<ie.for.jobwell<ione:·

Mrs. Richr.rdKidd""
(C."ieS<hurnannl

1581 Bri.kell A.... N401

'51 :~~~:O:~" ~;;"'w~,i ~~. "","pi ion from
2-4,30P.M .. S.lurd.y.June?mAoorew'SAbbcyin W"'I'
minste, . .Ia,kle flrow" f1ering is ""ndllng reservntion,
lIarry LeF"wurg •• aliloNmo wilh or without reserv.·

With tl><ird'"gh,.,·, graduotion from WMC I"" yo.r.
L"",ndBoorrn.",rr""l .. Lolhrollmh.-'ealifivechildrcn
oul inlO ,h. world. The Baltimo", COUnly Dept. ofS<><:i.1
Servic"'Ide.'iCribod"Footsi"us.volunlUrf.il)'godOlOlhe,
ror Projecl Pron, Gown. red.iming dnn",ed evtnin~ gown.
ror girls from 10w·inconIC familie<

From Mere.rl.l.nd. WA. lIe... "rdondflel1yB""hleli
K"lly write orwor~.nd ",,,,,,,,,,on. Buck i. Region,1 Oi"",·
[OrofHcaltbpnd Hum.n Strvice,foc Region X (Alask".
Washington. Idaho. Oregon). and BollY'. now leaching
p;anoin,priwteschOOI.TheirfQurS<:"Jl1eredoff,pnnghav.
"",.nlmofC,imeforbooting.
I'hyliis Cromwell Cowan. of D,n,"scu,. OR. colobralCd

.daughl.r·~m'rriageundbought.h<lmc.asFreda""mod
ch.irm.n,hip of the n<:wly·n,e'llod phy.iologyiplulrI""col·
Il£Ydepartment. Tbcy olSl}mini" .. in M"n1"ge Encounter.
nffili,ted with the Unilcd Methodi"Chu",h.

Eli,.aoohShi,'crslliICbco<k,wlto"'tiredin'85.flcr3C
ye.",oftcacbing math ot Wo"minster High School. i<,n
in"ruclOr"' Carroll Community College
Ncw.fmmunotbereducalor.I),-. Marian il.enlonTon·

jts, w~~nostalgic: "Wish IMuld come """k ,omoli",o f"rn
",,,nion wilh Bctty. Lodi. I'cg,Fool>i.Je"n. Dolond 'h"
rr.<t.ThedalesalwaY$cooftictwi,hllUrf,n.lc .. n"hcrc .
• oolhenl·moffloEngl.oo.ndOxfon;lfo,my IOthy."'"
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Young Vic Gilbon & SUm"". Company. "Thanb fo,.lIlhe
de.. il<. R.cheJ. and corJgnllul"lioos on family ~ccomplish-

1..'''TYandOotU.PhlllipsBllileyllveinPilt!lburgh.b<ll
tllei,sonis ...iln lhe Sunpapcrs und m.i,daughle, i. wilh
FedcrJledlnve<"","ofMl.L..ebo""".They·Ubealthe3Slh
Il<>ug.ndJann;" Be"""n P... ul"'n·. lellc, fmm Midlo

Ihi.n. VA. described N,ncy·' wedding .nd more f",,,ily
[\Cw'. Doug isa ",.nage, ofd .. I., d"elopmenl fn'lOc
whole country ...ilh Sm' Rub\ll!, Comp.ny. I,nnie. <lill
I.. c~ing high ,,,Il001 French. ha, become a 'tale/counlY
cumculumSpec,.hSl",_II.inciudingthep",,,,ntalionof.
po!",'.lthe 198.'iSCOLTConf~,""ceinAllanlll.
I\-!sry Lou Schunle SI. l..eg.rplansl0m.k.ou,,,,union.

A>Wl.v.nl.llereponed ..... IOcd .. thofth.i'21·y""r_nld
son. Mork. fmrn p ....... rnonia iniuly·S5. All ofu, .. rId OUr
heanfehcondoler.:es
C<>nlinuinghe'.cling ....""". ""I Md ... ..,11 IliMeo per.

formed;n.Christ",.,play,.thc NnnhC""" Repenory
lbe,It". Oaughle<ure" ..·a,inEgypll.SI f.lI ...ilhTorn
Robbins-no Ii••. ··ju.'I' fricnd··_lhen ftewlP MiI.nto
join he, b<a" for. whil •. Upon her "'Ium 'he Wrul•.
painled .• ndn.d.one,woJlUlnshow in NYC inbnu.ry.Pm
pbn"O.l1ondl)U,,,,uninn

UnydOw,. ..... SlOdbro.".nd."i!tanlv.cepresidcnt
w;lh KiddorPeubody in Chicago. cel.b",tedhi. 31"wed .
dingnnni •• ""ry wi'hwif~uvi.n.

A vi,il 10 He.. lley. PA. pul<YOlIcI"""to Or. Kendrick
~:lkkey··McC.II'S\lperinlendenlofSChool'inGrec""""

ou~~~ for the enmu.iaSlic .... po"" 10 my canis-enjoy

M... WilliamS. Cruu,"
(R.d,cIHnlme.)
14N.luli.Street

Mobilo.AL36604

(1·11have 10 Uli!. it for ""hool. 100. cl,ssn'atcs-oorry. Bill
orod I. Rachel. will vi;il WMC and W",,'m;"stcr Ihe I"..
w~kinlun •• ndtrylOlookup""mcofyOlJ.)Mo"cla .. ·
matc<whorelumedposlcanl,pi.nlOallcndtIle351n

h·,}5y"" .. fu,Rllh KNlell.wilh Llbeny MUIII.I in;ur-
.nco Compony. wile", lIe·s claims ,.,,,,i~ man.gor for Ihe
mid-AII"nlic~,"I",. lIolnnd ··Mule" l..ay,,,n and his ...;fe
enjoyed Ihc r.1l in Engl.nd. leadiog " HirnmCollog.pro--
8~~m. A lrip 1o Ru!si" fullowed

1><IIli. Klln.r.l1"r"nd H"mer'50 F.arUbarclyunpod
fromonclripboforclhene>1oncfollow,
Mnr}· RUlltWilllilll1510(lk in lhe ,un,hine ,(ale lwioe Ihis

ye.r: WAC Velo",n, A;SQ<ialion Convention inOrl.ndo.
lhendownIOK.yW.".

11111Sch..-d.r. of New York. ha.a ni= and ncphew ...hO
bolhgrndualed fromWMC recenlly. Thegoodci,i •.cn,hip
..... m lOoi.ssmnt. P.t Shear Pylype<: ,he·, lough <)1'1 Ir... h
and .ind 10lhecldorly. (POI. I10M.r"ckofl.ibby Klln~.)
J.anZubeF.rruLl ;s;n Ih. San F..".ci.,""oConvenliorJ

and V;5ilor.;Burcau. pan Ii"",. Marl)· Ruchrnmn Ilrauning
and Jo Knhner Z~ka~ will b<"1 I"" reunion. ··&n;<l"·
softb,II",,",. Jo? Ann Van Order D<[..on~ pl"n~.o be on
campus. loo-belween Tnh;li and Christma. I"'"'. '"I;qu.,
andt.>ok,!

Apan from the "'O.C. R.conl·· job for fun. Jay Eggly
.. d Ii"", 10 ·· ...in million'" roe .. door in Allamic City
An~leCrolhers 7...... ckl will be", ""r 351h. NOI SO for
(;fUrgell.Shyn,bulsomedayh.llopesIOrelurnlotheHill
withhi,w;fe.Junc .• ndlhe;r(lliughlCr.FromsunnyCnlifor·
nia.KeilhR"deliffeclnim.hedoesn·I··qualify··fo,u35Ih
reun;on_"illh.,hisownl""th.
Thtorg"n;, Be.erly MilSl.ad Camw', 'pecialty. ,each·

iog. playing. lecluring. HerJ.S. Bach l""t"",lrec;",1 wa,
IdovisedbYlheloc.lc.bl<:lclev;sio"~'ion.M.lroVision.
With envirnnrn.ntal concem' p",-en,inent in bcr house-

huld. Oor<>lhy 1',.;... 11Tutld', newS included" p,s.<ivo
sol.rhou"" hor hu.bJnd built fortbcmin Inel'hilly,uburbs
Ornothyhead'lhePhil.d.lphi.SlG<lingClub·,iceprec;,;on
Ic"m. soc enjoyed the c.mpu.nnd ",ei"g friendsCorol.
Ernie Burch. Winnie and 11;11 Dulany
Using hi, education for volunteer prDgfIlrn,wor1d ...;dc.

Henry R. Norman and h;s ...;fe. Michellc. h.ve lived in
WCSIAf"e. for ","ny ycars. The;rrnO:S1 rec<n'."pericnce
...,.,. in Afghani""n. where they w;lnessed the coup lhat
bro"ghllhecQmmuni51>IOpO ...cr(1976-7B). Today. he·,
... ecutive di",clor. Volunleer:< in T.chnical A.,i"anoc
(VITA). 'progrnmlh"ldi,scminalo<tcchnkalinformotion
;neighteou",ri...,0i11h"",cnnlincnl>-lhrough4600volun.
\OOr.ngi"".",. $O;onli<1s.agrioulluris~'. ",c.• resident;n 114
C,,""lri.,. Bascdin A,linglOn. VA. wi,h "\J staff members.
VITA·, main.ssi,,,ncei, in arcasofwalo'. energy. food
andconslru<:I;OO
lIi<hardC"helld;rc<:1.<acenlori"Newlersc~ fornddie-

livedi""rders .• ndapri"alegroupprncliceindinicalpsy-
chology. ··Con.ultanl 10 Food S.",;ce !ndu.uy in M.n.g.-
m.nIT",;n;ng.5pe<ial;,.edin""",.ningpolkccandida\e$:·
henoled.

AlsofrnmNewlerscy.wonlfrnmBeUySh"pt.rl'apirio
of • c"-'i .. _including Iho PaMm, Canal_,nd planl 10

"".nd the 3~th
11·'loo,~uchlrn"el fo,Rllh fraser,commut;ngbelwcen

AtlCMrage and JUt'ICIIU a' O.",.lor of Health for Ala,ka.
Snmctio .. , he I",,·ded I~OO mil.. lO hold one din;e. Su
Oc·sgivenuplh"ljobandrem.in<a,ChiefofCommun;o •.
bit OiS".",. Hi,,,,,,, i~"' WMC. Bob k.eps in I<>\lchwi,h
1)i<kPl.I,Rkhard I...,ighlon and Roland I.lIyton.
Th.nk.!.Norm(Nor ..... nNo!<dle). for'hekudo:s. Norm.n

i.",.idenli.lmongageapprni .. ,for.BaI,irnoresav;ngsand
loan .,,,,,,ia,ion. 1,·, "'Iiremenl though~' for PIIIII W.
B.ard.ufl.r38yeu",withllleC&PTe1ephoneCOmp:tnyof
Maryland.WeStminSlcr-b.scd.
From Ne,·ada. I'n"""'" Zimmerman Ch~hi.., wrile' of

enjoying the We".incehcrreliremenl.Arid fmmConnect.i.
cuI a n<!le from (;arllon A •• nd Mari.nna MMloke)"M
R.ms ... rg·SZ$hell"'ying··Hiu'aIl51· ... :·
Being edilor ofCh~."""lJke Bay MaglJd". keeps Bony

J)\lv.1I Rigull b",y. J.ne SlrchWm""knasgrnnddaugh'
lC.. in Hagerslo ...n.rId B.Ilimore. And l..arry t..opor plans
all 'inds of aclivil;e, .fler hi. rcliR:ment frnm Kopper:<
Company;nBaltim,,'"

··Vnlleylrips·· for R""hci EII.,ly Grctn tr.lOsl.leslOlak_
ing fifth gmders on ;",'''''c,io"ol geologylsod.1 histOl)'
lrips. !"",.yinglilcglaoioledRocky Vulloy in Ohio. Herson
;. in BallimQ!l\ working os a rnus;o conduOlor wilh lhe
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young...,li'"COllcgoS\udCnI.
lIonni.Jonesm,rriedSu,"one Lussier;uJ"ne·S5. Shc".

'I"""her. H"s ope"'tions coonlinalo, for Ihe MerrillAlh
lelicClub.H.arldSuzannolog.thorhave,i,.dullchildrcn
.ndl ...og"'ndd.ughl ....
Jim Ton~ wrole from Tokyo 10 inlroouce hi. family: hi,

wif•. M"""o.loachesEngl;,h;n,T"~y"h;gh"'hool. Thoy
have tWOgrown daughl.rs. lim wor"forShin'ho Corp. (a
lr.lding<ompony).sm:tnagingdi",clOrandgc"oralm"n"g"r
oflheRaw Malcri.I,0;vi5io •. La<1y.arhe,;silodAu"ra-
h •. lhe Phillipine •. Singarorc. Ko",aand FonnO<:l. Two
years ago he wa, in the UnitcdSl",c,. vi,iledWMCwilh
Charlie.nd Rarbarall.rdlng While."nd ,aw Ph;l"nd
J"An W8nl~ '56 Lawyer. Joe Ra,.ni, '54"nd h;, ..·ife
v;.ited the Ton", in hpon;n January. I;m inviles any WMC
.lumn;lrav.linginJ.p.1nlov;';lthcm.
WiliiomF.SmilhPhDi,n727co-pilolforUnilctlA;'·

lin",. Hc liv", on lhe AII"",ic Ocean in lupitcr. FL. wbcre
he.ndhi'wifoalso own "Chri"ianbook"l""'.One""nis
an "tlorney: IheOlhcri' married and" eorpomte inloriOr
dc.;gncr. Hi, wife di",C1Sa f"m;ly .. rvic" "ndju",earnod
h.rPhD;nmarriage.ndfamilylhempy. Bill js also e rnar-
ri.geandf,m;lylh.rapi".
Marth" Bann.r Ca'·cnder holds ,i,jobs as" d.ntal

hygienist.Oncofh.r.mployersisllr.RiIIDudley·69.She
sa~'wilh herchildrengmwnand gone she can h.ang "",urld
ball"",m,.II.,he .... uts
Eli>.ab<:th Shepherd Cnllinson i, principolofSo",hem

MiddlcSchool in Anne Aru!ldcl Counly. Herdaughter;"
oalerer;n Ocean Cily. One son i,manicd with " yea,-old
~~~hHcr Ih;nI """ is ,,;11 in college nnd w.n~' 10 le.ch and

M"'aJu"lceSmilllno ... h,~.jobininlcm",ionallrnding
lhal ;nvolve, 'i'iling many OO"nl"",. Herdaughlcr is a"
.rt:h;ICCl.Herforme,"u,band. K.nncth '56. dictl ot· bone
caneerNovemb<r8.198S.
Mllry Lou Arnie Kelly "'role from New Orl",,"S. where

,he is a p.rnlcgal. One son pl.n, an April wedding. one is
interv;e:"i"g for medic,l ",hool. nne daughler w<>ric'.in
accounnng.one;,alegalscc","'ryandtholhiroi,m'lonng
;n hotel and m01.1 managemenl. "d ·S<!;,conchlm:tn.ger
of.,wimteom
W"",Pearson KingsJey;, very aClive in her church and

play, double ba.s ...ilh the Cenlrol Ohio Symphony. She
said lheirluly 4 perform""ceof Ine 1812 Ovenu'" wilh
howil2c".oo fircwot1tshad n,orc lh.n 3000 in allcndance.

~:ld:~~:::n~;n::U;~'~i~:~~~~~ ~,~~g~!~:~e ~:~~
the Clan Fra",. ~

Ray Ila,l, rel;red from the Army eighl yeor, ago and is ~n
hi'thim year a, a,soc;ate p.stor of. M.thooi<l Church tn
Son Anlonio. H;,d.uglllofJl. IOarul 'ix. both play Onsoccer
teams Ihm he coach",. The Davisc;enjoyed" vi,il f"'m
HomryandNal'lCyTaili.
lohnand Ann"..Marie Summe" Egan bolh leach in 1110

~U.'~~~::~n~~id~~n~:::Pf~mC7~~!e2~ :~~::;;
onedoclor.onobankcr.oncinmedschool.threc;ncollege
:n~ne;nh;gh5ChooI.Thcye.pecl'hrecgmndchildren

OorisThekwond Linlunha'apon-limojobw;lh AlbtatC
I"'""'nee in the elaim,deponml:nl. flcrd.ughler.;"""
".U!lle.' ~eCh.ni<alenginttr.nd "senioral Em"'y Univ.~-
slIyH""p''''1. Herson is u""phomo", nlOjoring;n micrnbl

;~:£~~~~~~;:~~.J~:'~~n;~~~:~::\~~~2!£~~
dren·, Book.n<l Mu,i. c.nlcr.

lIarryMurphytourcdnorthemllalyl.Slf.11
Charlie and Ginnie 1'ull·57 Phipps have" ","niOO

~.:~~~~~';:i~;~~~":;::~~~l1~:~~~r~i:~' "vi~~U::~~
denlofhi,ftlTIl.Americ.nAppraisaIA"ocbII:S.

Alb"rtllarnesmis",dlhe",un;onducloillne".Hel;ve,

~~C~~::i~~; n~"':c:~~k;n~:~::o~O;:,~;;;; .. :~~ni~~~~
boo<l bu'in .... Hi, ~id, have I,flll .. neSt•• "<1 he II", one
grandson

~::::r::~n:~~~hl~~:~~f~~~::~~;uO~5~~c:~ ~

Irrn,I..eeHnhmannSftk!c"ch",p;anotn35 slude.nt>

~~~'~~~;~~:~;:~'~S~:'~:~·':,e~~~~I.O ;;~:z



::~;:::~g~::~~;~~:~~~C~~~~~:'~~:·i;:~~
other cl;o"alurn, "" lhc Hili Alumni W<ei:end. She "'I"'n,
l"'t Sally Smilh Rothermellive< in ReJilon. VA, .fte,a
lw<>-year~tayinChicago.
Ch";leJiUnd?lori:l RuntingRiadcs' big even' wa, the

gaihcnngoflhelrwholefan.Hyfo'lheOrloo.rmarri"geof
lheird>ughICr in the .. me Delawa", Church whe'" lhey

~~~~"~~;2iJ~"~~E~~l::i~
~h:"~~:~:~~:ap~~:n:~B:r~~~~ r.~~:rf;~t.v~~~

:o~:n:e~~I~wc~:!'V:~~i~~," ~~~~::nl~st~c ~:~r;:;i:~~

~~=;i~I~":~~~~.1 ~~~~~~~ fairs and feSlivals lhrough-

jO.hn '56 and Su,anne Dor..,y Bali". mi.,ed ,he

~:~~: ~~:I~:nd:~g~:~~~~n~~~ gh~~;~~~n~!:~

::1'~~~~F:tT~~:l~~~;gi:~~~;;;;;,
~:l ~:~:.l"rteaeh" high ""hool Engli,h, Md my son is in

:~~~~~~i·:~~hf:ir~~:~;;~~=~~:r":~~:,~~g~

Mrs. Roben A. Griesmyc,
(Na'lCyMcWilliams)
709 Longview Ave

Wc,tmin'tcr.MD21157

'63 :~:~s to ali of you who look lhe lime 10

~E;~~f~1~~~~i;~1~~~fi~~;
lIIlledfromwMC20yearslo'hedayafle,dad,SonJohni<
:~rchCOlogiSl: Robeni,wilhll>eform .• ndAndy i.a,

Ginny Lankford Dal=ndrn and Dan cclebrllied 21

~FY o:;=:;:~ ~o~. i~~r9~nS:h~~:~~~~~~ i~~~~~~:

J~~YH~~r:: i':'T::;~~~ ,emarried and is. nurse., SI.

:~f~ii~Ei.~~:J~~~\I~j~~;iJ&:l;
~~~l~I~~g; :~u~:~;\:~ ::!~~~n~lih~:,,~~s~e;~;

Il\~~
1•• ehe,Englisha,O",mMilisHighSchooI.Husb.ooMyers

t~~1f.~
EIi1.aboth MTrinka" McGibbcnyand NedCucman'/il

~,e been bu,y. Ned guide, ,he fasl growth ofCanoll
ounty. Tonk. leaches special education al W"'lmin<le,

HighSchool but will choose ,,,mors ""Xl yc",. Daughle,
Camlino has ",Iumcd fronltravcls in EUm[>Cu"d will grad-
n"le from Sw;quch.nna Universily in June. Jennif" is
beginning college

DayldMQrkeyistheassist.nl"Cmaryforcomrnunica·
lions and informalion nl lhe U_S. Dcpanmon' of Com·
rnerce.WifePRlis.nindependenlloDbyi"",prc..,nling34
naluml gascompanie •. BabyCou"noy keel'" them busy.
'ThoyliveinW •.\hington,DC.

Dr. William R. Boyd MI!.d of Jock""n. LA. conceived
andcompo>ed tile widely acclaimcdhi"",;cmusicul pog.
canlS<",gof/h~Felicil1nM, IIp.y'lribule'othccolorful
h;sloryofiheFclici.nasinamulii-anprc..,nllllion.ndw"s
p..... nted 1.<tyear.1 lhc AU"lmn Louisi.n. Hcrilligeweek.
end,
John GtIloo,,'ski rclircd fmm lhe Army in ·84.li".s;n

Coppe11l' Cove. TX .• nd ho' a Wmrima"e, Wriling Servke
bu,ine ... Son John i.al Univcrsily of Texas. and lhey h.vc
lwoyou"go,ohildrcn_.llareinvolyedinmu,ic
DolocesCauwel<SnyderMEde"joyed Ih. WMC Art

Hi,wry Jan"ary lerm in Europe. FOl1y "udents .• Iun.ni.
frie!ldsandfocul'YlourWAIlt5lel1brn.lll1l"els.?uri"and;::~~z~.A highlighl forDolly wa' vi,iling wilh llovid Soli·

The"King"ofou,dass_Dr.Sntilh_ha,b<enpntctie
ingor.li,u'gcryinBdAir.MD, fo, 17ye.rs. Wife Joyt't
anddoughlers.IJ"ndll,cnjoylifeinll.rfoniCounIY
Tom lIarnlLart Mio:d is the dirttlOr of Employ"" and

Lnbo,Rel.lionsfn"heU_S. p""talServittin Limca>lcr.

"Howie nnd Joan Wagncc h.ve been mnrried 23 yenrs. and
lhei,busillCS,hasgrownfrom five 10 18p"ople. Daughter
Fmn is Ol Arn.rican Univcrsily,nndAdriu is 16

Ginny AleXltndcr b prcsidonl Qf Ins"",ncC Compliancc
Service,lne",cofl>uIUl""conlp',"y,oio,urnneef1,m,_She
isenjoyingbeinghc' ..ownbo .... 1nHulm.ville.PA
Roy and Helen Ilolm"" '64 T~rr}' enjoy Noples. F~.

Roy;,",hlelicdirectQ,",Nnple. Hogh SchooL and He1en "
..,crolllrylolhevkepti"cipaI.SonRoyi<atFI"rid3S0Ulh.
em,ond Knlhyi, inhigh..,hool

Erle8uekneri,singlc"ooYiceprc,iden'nnunnaneiul
COfl,uli"",wilh She.""," Unman in 8.I,imorc. Doughier
Belhi.alClarkU"ivcrsity
Bob Manthey is in his ..,,,,nlh ""." pa'ior ofTi"~O

niun! United M~thodi" Chun::h. W,fe N~ney I.aehe. k,n·
tkrg.neninBallimo«,CounlY. They hayelwoehildrcn in

hi~~:;;,,:~ Sara Fran Ridlm"" h.Ye moyO<! '0 a .new
homo in EllitotlCity. lltey"'ve'wo "Iillleor.es." Jo,hand
EIi~. Jetry istOfllCn,plating a jog 10 work in neartly
COlumbia. MD. whe", he h.s hi. I.w pmclice.
JOO" Me)'" Goudy is nnW workins fo"" ac~o"nling

firm .fter 10ye.'" in IC~thing. Hu.bond George wIll be an
O-I,;,mnt football coach a' Johfl> Hopkons,h"fall,Son
Mic .... lisUlH"pkin.'.andElleni'inhighschool.
Rich nnd.ludyCallah"" KIIl>l)erglll± •• movetl io,o."

newhom.inLawrcneeville.Nl.ln 1982KIi"bergAssocl·
ale< w., born (Woodbridge. NJ). The ftrm ~on.ul'" "od

:;k:~ f~"::i~l;,v~~~i:"~,f;~~~~YUi:i:;~~~~ :::
13. is with the princelon 8,llet: J.n.1", 10. i~ • ,"",ce"
b.scball.andlenni,player.O,dal>oploy,teoni •.

ke!~:~y b~~= ..·n~p=rJ~~: ::d v~~!:IV:!i~~~~:

:~;~::)'~~~~~rl~~ :~~~:;;t d!r;:IO;I~~e~ci:~i~~:n:p~~

ca~:.:~ndf~::~:yC~\~~; " gmduate p",srJn. in Public
Admini"m,ion al the Uoivel>lty of Soulh AI"bama in
Mobile. Now. lieulen.nl colonel. h. i, "Clive wi,h 'he

~:~,~;~~~~;1as7~:~.'~odn~:n.~ d~~:;~~ith the U.S

Charles "Miek~},H and Nalalie Tho",as Bloodsworlh

~£~;~:~:~~~~;~::~~~'~~~£~~~:"::;I~:
,he yea'. RO'iSi,lnlhcdghlhgrade a' Worc.. le,Coun,y
School in Bcrlin. MD.

is ;'::;~'::~:'II!~n~;e~no~~~e;:~~~::rOI:_y~'N"C~

Je"",y.Heha'lwo"epdaughlOl>,14.ndI6
Ge<>q:eKemmerer ""ido, in Sanla R""". CA. with wif"

Je3nell.:Christian. 18:M.,k. 17:nndSleven. 13. Goo'g.
works ;nilalliPnx: ... ,ing.sm.n.gerofsYMoms.nd pro-

gromming. Tru.'}'h.ve. now hnmeon the edg. ofn ,,,"e
p',k.ndenjoy.llows.iing
n.,'eand HelenOffunlIumphro)'enjoy.,kiing.al>o.A

family ",union,oo.,llCm 10Califomi" "nd ,hen a ski week
"" Tailoe. D.'ei'"panncrin Urn.n Re,e.rchand Develop
men, Co"",nuion in Belhlehem, PA. Holen has. BS in
lIursing from CcdorC ..."CoUege. Mark is at SU"'lueh."no
Un1versily.nndCraigi.inhigh..,hool
Joe.nd I.IBd~M~haff.y '66Spcarh."ehad. ytllrof

up. and dow",. On Ihe down side. lh.", h., been !lOme

illncs<and lossofo p'renl. Qn ,he up.idc. Linda enjoy. he,
joo.,8cll Allant1c,d<:,igni"s, newbener.tsp"ekage, As
we go 10 prcss Joe wHi ,"a",. hyline withJad Andc,,",n
lhrce day, a w""k in 800_plus newspop"rs. Aboul 'he SIIffie

lime we will be "ble 10 buy Joe's 1>00 •• Pr~,'Mm/.\' mul/h.
P", .. , 'fh~Nix,,,, I.<!gcu:y. MIT Pre .., in popertla~k
judy Reinh.r, Lnnlz i,workingon 'OOIhe,degrce-in

visu.l COmm"";C.lion~. HUI"'nd 8ud enjoys hi, Iwo h0b-
bies, ~anlening nnd golf. Paige i$ Wilh PiO<JmonlAi,lines.
.ndsonGrcyi,lnhigh..,hool.
Dag,"",joer es MUJer has ileen Iho di"""Qr of lnedi.ol

OOminiM".. ion al Sinai Hospilal$inceNQvombcr 1984. She
;" pro,klenl of Wyman Park CommunilY Associ."ion nnd
one of 06i/imor. MU8"'!i",',"Pcuple to W.tch" 1n '86,

1"01 ..",," Day wos the depuly di",olo, forman.semonl
serviC".1 King FaI1ad Hospiml in Saudi Arabia, Whe","",
you now, Jacl:?
Mu""l.ponTown,hipmighlnol be 'he 'nme in rccUperlll·

ing from tile mayorshipofJin' GNlY. Jim misses Ihc hu>tle
bul k~ps bU!iywilh. COn,mul. 10 New York nad h;~ po'i·
lion ,II Danid Silverslein As>ooiatcS, J"nOi Wolker i.,
leochingbu,ine""co""",s .• nd,,,,,,J.y. Chri,. "nd Tim are
involved in monynclivi,ies.J"yi,"t Mercer COUnty Col-
lege and ha.< • I.wn business wilh ~ fl'''t of trucks .nd
equipn,enl

Jack.ndll<ilyJncnbu,Blnckhurn.",holdingloaf""
paccwitllJac.""deanof.umi"ion<at,ho Universilyof
Virginia.Heidii,.,W.keForcSl ... 'lillwilhinACClcrri·
lOry! SonJohnsponllhcsummero'.cong",ssion"1 pogein
DC. &lly .. ttolds.veryonetogelhcrw1thlunch undlov ....
Anolhef "'I"'n from I"" M"ryl~lId Gold CO"" from lhe

Wa,lields-~Hocy"rotlBob·62.Bobandlwo.hild ... n
.uevivcd 10 u..y. wi,h MOln whilc:oItodi",ovcrcd London
BobondPeg"agod.miniWMC,eunionforBilillcrgqulol
'62 inlanuary. Rob '62 and Sandy WOlf. Jim '62 ond
M~nellnWIII0I1'621>llSey."nd'hellob.r"hndaS=1
lime

Bonnie McClelland nnd Harvey W.I<klll.1 ore "ill in
Cinltlllnin.<c,n. NJ_ Son John is at auckncll. ~nd Scotl i. in
high;chool
Joyce HI'(Jwn LlymQnwrile,thaISheWll<20ye.cslnte in

SOiling her dog"'" in hi>lory from WMC in 1984, Hush""d
AU.nfinishedhiiMLAfromWMCiIl198l.u.uri.ii20.
undKo"'".14.

Rob.nd Sail}' o.R3n G",o~ have a new odd", .., in C.,·
,Ielon. VT. Robl,un"s,"ocimeproro.,,,".tCaSlletonSlo,"
Collcge .• nd 'heir 'wo ,","'nre ineollege.
Trlslt Webb Hind ... hol "od Jim live in F.irf,~. VA

TItisf"IITri.nwilibeonanistinfC.ideoc~a'W",leyTIleo.
logio.1 Scmlnary in DC, She "l.>Ohos."ained glassb,,,i·
ne... and Jim is with lngicone Inc. SonM.,k i""'Gco'ge
Ma_101IUn;'er>ilY. and Sieve is ill highsohool.
Marsha HoovcrSil,'ern,an ha.'l been working port.'ime

inWorcesle"MA,i".bookslO«,.Shcenjoy'"'''lingwcn
knOll'nwrilers-TmcyKidder, Tony Luc.o,anJRed Aucr·
h.eh.SltcandM"rshnGell~rlkrm"n.njoyedarcunionio
New York_
Chorli. and Mara Oilson ·~5 Waiter aro moving to •

new horne in Harford County. Hugh [[00 Sumh nrt: busy,~.
8"rb:ttllEacharlundJohnSh~hno"illrc'id"i"Tow.

son, Tmceyk""psln.mb"sy wilhlhecollego:;earch, and
John.Jr"i.inhish""hool.

8i11urwJMur""n Filbt'y '62 Siller would welcom" con
IaCl from WMC.rs in De'Moines.IA. wherc he is p""i·
denl ofll>o Hem"o M. Brown Compony. Cheryl is in Wi ..
eons;n. undChri,h •• groduaICd fromLuthe'Colioge, Bill is
rnokcdlnthelennisloplhre.1nlhc"u,ein35 Men·iDou·
bl .. alldOj>Cn Mi,ed Doubl",.

PrIsOrdnowhas.Ca,lisl~, PA.ltddrcSS, Pris h"s gone
from ,CIt .nd under empl"ymcnl to nver-employed. She is
,c.ch;ng high i;ChoolEngli,h.nducourscot lhe Pen" S,.te
Capilol Campu.>, She i, al..., 'Clive in lbe Child ... n·~ Litem·
lurnAJ;socialion.ndII>eChild",,,'.Folklo«,SeClionofthe
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Amcri~"n Foll:Jure Society, Recently she wa. "n " pol'ICl
dlseu~lnIlPenn.yl •• niachildren·sli'tr31ure.

Marsh" IIcndermcy.,.[rmer.hu~boodH.ns .• odHctly.
12.• reenjoyingthosoNclIIy",kwint.""ncl'OS.!l.rount'}'
bki•. Ad"n,.3,wi[lbtn:adyformini'n,,,,yCllr,Thc:I,,,,,,,,
h,"'em{)V.dfrom'heird~t·le." [80-year...,ld home 'u.
,",wooo-wi,hlldosctincvc,},fU(ln\,M"n;hai'apon·timc
.,sooi.tc po<tor.nd Hnn, i, Ddmini"nllor of the M.nin
Lulher Nu",ing Home.
Wcll.itwn.,udn:amc"met",cforme;[w.lk.ddownthe

Ch"mpsElys.!c wilh David S<l!kowlll Ihi.",n'me'. Our
du'SmBtei< ....bmergedinwo<kbut.lw"y.hn<timeforhi.
friends. D.vesoll,ndv.ni,ingsp"oc rorPI.ybo)l"oo3M.
With~vctll[frienw;inP"ri,heh"S'l<lncdAmeric.nMor·
keling. whiohdi.mioolOli "'Halfl'rice Europe [987"roupon
books. D".idi,o[winv"lvedwilhhum.niUlrianwork{SCC
the No.emberHiII)
Ourf.mily Eumpt:llnv.eatlonwusfunnl.,th.na movic.

Mtcrloslngtwocantern.landtIllOPOSSpon.l,havingnatlif'el<
.nd • hom:rodoo. HMon:rnft rid.: ... nd ~",yins on lhe
"'W"'"lI,ideofth.,rnd<" inAOlISlerdam. "",c~nh:tndk
"ny w.vel en,ls,Now w. koow why "",ltaveemba,,<ie>.
I),)n '62 and I "njoy the ""'pty "",t. wnh Kim ~n

.mploycd cotle~t gradu"," "nd [)Qna • junior", Hnbanl
William Smith Cnlleg". Don il ... i",", ch:tim,an of,he
tinlv."ilyofM,,},I"ndSthoolufP!ty,k.IThtI1lp)'.Cnun.
Stling.'W",;tntl ..<tc'H,ghStnooli~.cbollcnyecuchd3y.1
um I.. chingot o"'communily coll~gc.od doingll ...d....t..
worl<.tthctiniv.n;ilyorMa,},l.nd.

PIc.",,,,nd YOOfpO".'ru, lOme. Rememberlhi!""w
schcdul.forpubli •• tioni.oncc.y"""W.,,,Ulbegint3rly
fo, •• mD,hing2Slh",uni<)n w.ek.nd. PI..... inf"rm me if
~:8wOUld like to be on th. committee-Reserve Ckl<lbtr

MI'II.Do""ld Hobo.n
O"nkeMooney)

614G<nc~. Drivo
WCSlJniru;t.r.MD21IS7

Churlk! Moore w.nt~ to """ind you ,hot oor ISth
Reunion will be.tthe fl;.idlngClub On Homecoming nigh,.
October 18. Anyoncwi'hing to help tm thecommitl .. can
""II him O,wrile: 9725 Eldwkk Way. Pot""""'. MD 208=>4.
301.983..0840. llverything I. gmtl wi'" C.ml. Julie. Andy
undCh:trlie

8nrburtlSblploySeldeli.d<:p"n"",ntd,.irmanorguid.
"nce at Nonh C"fTl.llIHigh ScMoL She No.1. lOtand com·
petcsinlocalrdCu, Her daughttl'$ a", in thcr.f,haooscc·
ondgrad<::l
Jerry lIopple.withnP!tDinpoJititolsoiencc. i.,.ni<)r

""ienti.,.tlntem.,i"""llnformationSy,;tclfIII.ndilw,,rk·
ingonhi.nintl1bo<>k.Hi,r."".n:hi5ininlCnI3li"",,lrela·
tioru;.anilid.llntelllgcnt:C,aodPl'ychol"llY
EII"dRhcbk!t<ll!"nMsthf<!<:CHilclrenondlCaohe'pri

.. tepinnoortd8ui13r.".well".p~hool"odkintlcrganen
music, PuulwooowithYOCOlionalrcl\abllitOli"n.ndCfljoy.
o.mping.cont>lling.and,kiingntarBentl,OR.

8111T~dtuon i. "",I .''''te m"""gor in NYC for KI'C
N",;on"J Manaserntnl Co. He i••l",. publie offieer in
Bonkntown Thwnllhip. NJ, Cindy Stipick t•• che. in ,he
West Wind_,PJ.in>b<'lroScIIooI Di"ri<'.ThI:"ckildren
nre intheeighlh ~nd founhgrades

Carol SI",. Nupp and Jim .n,illy ~ fonn and Viaori.n
houseinNewEngJ.nd,ln5t'pringthcypl.ntedJS(Kl.mall
ChriSt""",<eCSthatthey_tO", .. kelln..,"cny""".Jim
mes wi,h Emllcrn Air L!n"".nd ret;tn,ly"".,·promoled to
c"'l'ilOI"f.DC·9,Thcirchildn:na""inthcfounh.ndll~
grad"".C.rol.olunt"""",""h<x>I.nd""pervi~uieofa
computer,She»ngallOlointheM~ .. lnh.

f:1[.. n~h,l<tOIl. rrom Nonhbridg<:. MA, Dooher
fomlly.Rick,C.rrio.ondJenny,vi.itedC.rol.,Th.oni<l;giv.
tng.
Il<>bM.r"y,houlclrtteivehi.n13Sler·.inphy.ic.fmm

John"Hopkin,tini'el'lli'yinMoy
Ma",hall Adllmsi •• ioc pn:,identofpun:hasing,di"ri·

oolion. and pl.nningot BigdowTo.a, He.pentJ,alot"f
Ilme.t the BoiSlO.ID. pl.ntandsometin"dgCllIOOn"""",
f."ta"ic r"hin3. [... lIellohn·7J Adllrn.lsbacklcaching
tlQWthatherd"ullhleri,r .. e.
DIIvld Ocnb"n' w•• re<:.ntly n1J.meddl"""",ofhum'n

40 THE HILL

.. rvicesforBalmnoreGoodwllllnd ....,l'ieslrIC.3ntlwili
m:"'''IIr:vocatiollltlrehabili""ionprogn"nstopl ... di.abled
aduh';nnonshcltcm!~mpioy"",n'.

Paul W.U, lives north of WOSIIIt'n.<to<wi'" wif" Sheil ••
ondh;,'w,,""pehild"'n.S""'iI3~.tlepJ'}'MIIn'I.n..und
P:ouldi"",lSlheMlln,yaleQhQ\scrviccs.H.kotpslnlOUeh
with Jt>t St~rI.nd Rlcl< Il""" .. '73, .. hIl .... the senior
.gc~forthcredera1probationorr""'inR""kvil1e.

])arl .... Rlchard""n.ndS..v.RohlS<ut·72havelwo
d:iughlCt'S. as .. l2 and ~ight. [)arl .... Ilrr.t ","ght ","sic,
thenpriVllt.:pin\'W;l•• ndtlQWnur1e'Y""hooI.St.:vep'<lo"
,wo,h"",hes"od ""ned ado<'o!1llprtl!!rnm al Wesloy Sem·
i""'}'
Ma,yl.ouO'N.IIIUoopcsandhusbandJimbuiit",w<>-

sto'}'logcabtn in FOroSl Hill. MDw. ...inter. lim i,the
Mn'}'land s,.tc Dire<Wr for Hom<ow",,!"$ Man..,lngServ.
ices. Ma,},Loui." p"nncrof"O·Neill.:'. f.milybusine",
,hat ineluduauC!ion<andn:ale'IIIt.:'ppr.!i»I •. Thtyllave.
r.••. yo.arokld3uShtc •.
Ilontul Much 7.ellc1"own' I nccdlecraft.oop wilh ho<

"""I.", Don .... Kent. ond the;. tWO chlldn:n reside in
Shn:wobu,}"PA.
C~ndy Cooper t"alrbanl<,. lind her hllSband IIOld their

f.nnmW .. tVi'1;n .. andmoved'tlPi .... Blufb.NC
Gloria Pbillip<Wron """,he:iaod kotps busy wi'" her

~=oo"':;.;irS~~herhU)band...,.,ntIYbuil'.I.rg.nddi.

J ..yLe'·.rlnn .. y.hoplan'lOlIIedtl1i.spring.Hep"'~
h"12"'y .. rofworkin&"'ShcppanlPnlllfl~i"' .• pri

v'I<pI)'chiWicf"",lily,fle',>liliofficin,inghiSh$(OOoI
wn:l1l1nK.nd """,OIbcrWMC IImd:o.t the Wre5tlinll Offi.
"i.I,'AJ$oc.

K~ilhM"ll<r"'Mtin;tcdHuringandDeafServi<eslfIC
in lnudtnlal. lnkes. FL. Paulo Ottin~ .. re<enily ",,,rri.d
•ndleflO.II.tJde,Col1oge.whe",obeheadedth.S,gnlnn
guage [nt.'1'relo," Pmg .. m. .-,onk Crlst.odo wu
appointed 10. "'=-y,,"',crmao munioipalcoot1judg. in
Pen",Omv •• NJ.
Oohbic Wilber Aroold and husband Bob. wilh "'eir

ncwlyadoptedd:lugnu:r,livr:inRorida
M,Iru.. Mu,e" .nd Tom P~rII '70 keep busy wi'"

Ihdr"A·Teum."fou,ehild",n.agosll.IO.!lCven,Dootwo
n.. f>e(:omshav•• cotering bu,inc:u and ,pent Chri"ma~
p"'parinsdinne,.,thcSolvationAnny for SOme 300 peo.
pie.
"?,PaL CII.lIb«k l1acpor ~ndRu,;ty. 198~ W8S~ ye:.rof

""g,nnings. Ru"y 100\ hi. f.1SI"8 10~" job .. a bureau

:.~e~,~ ~onB~~ ~.01~!;-r:~ ~~ .~!i.~.f~:/~:

ducedatCafTI.IlI Collegc. PaLf,ni5hed hcr fim ycor., Vice

:::i~i~~:d::~;:",~:I~~;.~!o:I~.1oba! Mini,.

~f?~~~;g:4:f2i~~~~g
mlInlhnlUghthe BalnlOO",COUnlyHon"'.nd Ho<pitaipro.
ammo

Re~:::";"he:orfmmyoullOonnnd.IO"'y""",,,,, 15",

llC!.yFetl.ltleCo~nler
7 Woodlawn Ave

BaltimO"',MD21228

Tom 'tIII.nd PatrK:eJohn Bougher "re now living in
BIlmbel'j;. Wc.tOcrmany. Th.y have two",n.
Je~n W~n,and Danny Groen.m npecting t""ir second

Ch;ld.They livt on S,one Rood inWe,tmin'ter, Maryt;llcn
Thorlonand R.ndy o.Urlck liveinO ...deli. NJ .• nda",
expcctlng"'eicfJ",b"by.
SallyMcCarIM"",ewo'k' .. aden~.)hygieni",forher

f.therond two b""hers, She"nd huwand Brian lI.vetWO
d3ughter<

Cheryl Collins Reln<'<kec h.. got", hack to GClIy,burg
~Qlleg<tog., he, te.ching deSree in5Ccond.ry wciol <iud·
.e,. bttlOOe.n·t plan to ,o.oh full ,ime until he'twop""
sehoolen;.",tI1mughkindorgarten.
Andy Webcr.nd Mnr}' I""" F........ ·SI wcrem"modl.<l

ye.r. Thcy bought Dhnu", inChc,hi",. cr. whe"" Andy is

''''plnyedby A·COpy. io the bu,ines, systcm, division
".thryn "..cPP"nd AI"n [mholTwere m.med"ndure

living in Fm:lenck. when: Kathryn tcache:i at the comnl"'
nltycollcg •• ndot Momgomory Bloir Hillh School inSil •• r
Spring

[)ehbl Cnnnon ~nd Joe Thom"" (pmnounced Tom')
we",.m.med and hve .n We" Virginia whileJ""goe"o
v~,ennary .. hool at West Virginia Wesleyan, Dobbi IS

d,,,,,,,o, of tbe (k.feduCJltion progrnnt forLewi,County
She would lik. to hea, from DRrb Parson,und Wendy
G.os..When:a""you'!
Alice F,ey will marry Tom Euhank. Thc~ live in Boston

and work., the Christian Sdenoe C.nter,JClln Hamillon
will n",rry Bill Jewoll ofFon Wonh. They D'tended the
D.II.sWMCp;onyforthenewp"",idcnt.

H:~:~rgPa~=nD~'~~~' ::d::u~::i~:o:~~~~
ooordinatllC.It1I[)ll1manLMEdi"till"tG"U",dotworking
ononolho'nI"'tcr·,deg"' •
(;ail n'chorMEd ha.lef'tha Model Second.ryScnool

f:>,thco..f.Sh.nowwo,i<l;I"rMon,gomeryC()Unty]>u~

~S~I:"~::~~7il::~i=~';~t;:"'t:':n ':!~i:~,::
of the county
Aon I)jvlneyha.<trovelod lO)reland nnd the West nnd ha.

~~:~:::~~bE:~:II~:~;::[::~=~;n;~;=~
,nDecembe,.
Mary Galdy will g...d"" .. from tht Univc,,;ty nf M.')'·

I.nd lnwSchool in Moy, Thensho will bt:."a.WlCi.tewilh
Whileford. Thylor. Preston. Trimble,.nd Johnst"n in the

~~~!~:n "'~~!~:~[:~~~:~~7S~t w~~wC~~\~~n~:!:~'i:~
SpOn,mecl;dneondi,u:.ntphy'ici"nforonccollellc'od
three high SCMoI,

Soolt Bootm has "",.i.ed his MBA in.ccoun'ing I',,,n,
Loyol'"ndha'btcon'e"CPA,Hti,eu,",ntly.n.";,,,,nt
"ice Pf!"identat I"" lOquit"bl" Bank. lIank Capl< cOm'
plcted hi, ""'''er's in pmfessional occ"uniancy fmm Loy·

:1:m~~t~~I~n~:,:~ ..m"'nt wilh Wolpen. Smullion nnd

Mlcb",1 0.1I01T spoke at Books Sondwiched In. in

~~~:~:~~,,~!~~~~::~~I~:~~~dl~' I:~~::i~
COII.go.ntIi,"ctingdirec,oroflheprngromindeofn."
Jay Gartliner is the new hcad b",\:otOOIl«"'ch fo,SI,

Mary's College. JelT Gal .. received hi, PhD in chemi"')'
fmn1lheUnive",i,y of Delnw.re. Or. "alhle.nSha"er i.
worldng at the Genetic Service. Cent.r at Gall"ud"t
Patrkk 1It111received hi. PhD fmm Rice tinive"ily in
M"
On" sadder "",c. rm ,un: most of you know of the

""'omobik.cci<lcntthJllook Lhe liv.. of Polly Grayson
and Mik.B •• '~'.ndtbcirinfDntwn. Th"",ofu, who
kn.w Polly ontl Mik. will ",rely mi"thent ond ren,cmbcr
them,IWay,

rig~: :~:S;:~~k:;i'~ :~o:;,.; :'~I~w;'~'i~7"~~.:
::~:~ my ch.ng. of addres! if you wDnl ,0 send me any

For aU lhe reSl of you "'31 Mvemoved: Plea><: Ie' t~

~~~m;~~i~~ce~;':'~"'::eo~~r ;:;;,get:f ~~re:dd~~:
Unknown. We can', includcYOUrnew,ifwecon'tf<ndyou1

I'Dt BI.d.~
312 S},c.mon: Ave
East,,".MD21601



1SPORTSi

By Steve Ulrich

~~hellong and storied history of West em

PlaY~~~~vC~lIege baskelba.l1, just 13

cage career ~~Ct~;~i/KXJpomrs In theirw:~:~~fi~l ti~e ever, a man and a
MD) and ~en~orJim Hursey (Sykesville,
MD)_ juruor C~ndy Boyer (Frederick,
sam reached this lofty height in the
on l~ season and left their indelible mark

c record books at WMC
in ~~~e~, a 6-fool-5 fo~ard', led WMC
conseCUli~eand ~boundmg fO.Tthe third
SOUthwest sea.son. A two-tune MAC
secOnd' SectIon all-star, he finished
reboundil~, the section in. scoring and
of Was hi g. But what he IS most proud
Academi; S::~ction ~s a GTE District U
straight year. -Arnenca for the second

lh~'~l~e:ped show I work hard both in
Hursa room and on the courts," said
real /; Who is considering a career in
don't ~ate or.stocks. "A lot of athletes
classrooC~.~Otlced for their work in the

he~:J~~~~;~: the four ~ears, has shown
eVCr had" e Outstandmg players we've

'63. ''It'~ 1::~:~nlCd CoaCh. Alex Ober
thing that g 1,000 pomt~1 some-
~rs we've ~e~arates the really elite play-

It's still a selec; ;~~I:~,en after 75 years,
Boyer a 5 f .

wOmen 'to th ", oor-t r center, led the
Section t"1I c~r first MAC Southwest
Green in ~c~rtlnce 1980. She led the

second ycar inn: :!~cnbdo~::nnga~~;dt~~

Two in a thousand:
lim Hursey '86 and
Cindy Boyer '87.

averaging 10.3 points per game. WMC
finished fourth in the MAC Southwest.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL (14-9
overall, 8-2 MAC Southwest)- Thc
women captured their first section title
since 1980 and qualified for the MAC

________ ...1111 playoffs before being eliminated by
Muhlenberg. Junior Cindy Boyer (Fred-
erick, MD), an honorable-mention Aca-
demic All-America choice, led WMC in
scoring (18.4) and rebounding (12.7)
and was named to the All-MAC first
team. Sophomore Lisa Sullivan (West-
minster, MD) and senior Nancy Hutchin-
son (Ellicott City, MD) also averaged
double figures for the season at 13.1 and
10.9 points respectively.

the MAC Ali-Star team again this sea-

Like Hursey, Boyer is an outstanding
student and was selected as an honorable
mention GTE Academic All-American
for her play on the court and her work in
the classroom.

Boyer became just the third WMC
woman (0 reach the I ,OOO-point plateau
and the first to do so in her junior season.
And she is dosing fast on the all-time
WMC scoring record held by her coach,
Beeky Martin '80.

"She is a dominant player inside-
both scoring and rebounding," says Mar-
tin, who scored 1,299 points in her
career on the Hill. "But I think the rea-
son for her success is her quickness
When a center is able to lead your fast
break. that really causes teams to stop
in wonderrnent.'
Jim Hursey and Cindy Boyer. A pair

of I,OOO-point scorers and Academic
All-Americans. Truly two of a kind.

WRESTUNG (12-3-1 overall)- The
Green Terror wrestling team posted their
best record since 1969-70 but could only
place 7th in the MAC Championships.
Senior 142-pounder Joe Monteleone
(Oceanvicw. NJ) had the best finish at
the MACs, placing 3rd. He finished the
year at 15-4-1. Sophomore Skip Sinak
(Levittown, PA) postcd the best individ-
ual mark on the squad at 18-3 and fin-
ished 4th at 150 at the MACs. Classmate
Mike Martinovich (Maple Shade, NJ)
also took 4th at the MAC tourney at 167
and finished with a 15-5 record while
junior Ed Singer (Eldersburg, MD)
placed sixth at 190 and dosed with a 17-
7 mark.Winter Sports Wrapup

MEN'S BASKETBALL (II-II over-
all, 7-5 MAC Southwest)- The Green
Terror cagers won three of their last four
games 10 reach the .500 level for the
year, Senior Jim Hursey (Sykesville,
MD) led WMC in scoring (17.8) and
rebounding (9.0) lind closed his career as
the 7th all-time scorer on the Hill with
1,ISI points. Senior Dick Bender (Cum-
berland, MD) was among the nuuon's
leaders in free-throw percentage (91.1)
and averaged 16.9 points per game.
Senior Dwain Woodley (Towson, MD)
was the other Terror in double figures,

SWlMMING (men 7-6, women 4-
10)- The swimming teams had a number
of outstanding individual perfomlances.
The men were led by freshman Mark
Woodard (Richmond, VA). Woodard set
four school records: in the iOOO-yard
freestyle, the 2oo-bullerfly, the 200-
individual medley and the 4oo-IM. The
women were led by junior Dianne Cur-
ran (Westminster, MD). She set school
marks in the 50-yard freestyle and 100-
freestyle and qualified for the NCAA
Division IJI meet in the loo-yard free-

style.



As students process across the quad at Commencement, May 25, 1986,
what are their thoughts during their last few moments on the Hill? We
asked next-year senior Karen Rex to ask graduating students what they
will remember about their years at WMC. Here are some of their replies:
.., "The good friends, the wild times, and the quiet moment s sitting
behind Big Baker watching sunsets."
~ "Physical chemistry ... for all the good times 1 had in lab."
~ "The friendly atmosphere that exists between faculty and students."
~ "Walks on the golf course."
., "I will never forget the food, never."
~ "The people I've met who will be friends for life."
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, NEWS FROM THE HILL r

of mind" that will command respect
Two other speakers at the ceremony

were Dr. Frederick Willis Hubach '54,
who delivered greetings from the par-
ents, and senior class president Sharon
Kathleen Eimer, who shared memories
of changes at WMC with fellow class-
mates.

Goodbye WMC, Hello
World!

Honorary Degrees
The College Brass Ensemble tooted
fami.liar )a~z strains of "~innie the
Moocher m honor of musician Cabell
(Cab) Calloway, who received a Doctor

~

,s of Fmc Arts degree, presented by Assts-
~ tant Professor of Dramatic Art Ira Dom-
a ser, Present to accept the degree in her

j j father's 51.cadwas Camay Calloway Mur-
Western Maryland College is in the forefront of colleges and univers ;ties/ook; '" phy: chair of the Cab Calloway Jazz
real estate development projects as income-generating investments, accordin :g to Institute at COPpi~ State.University and
recent article and editorial in The Baltimore Sun. The Sun interviewed Pres7d:n~ ;other of graduatmg scmor Peter Cabell
I!0bert Chambers (a~ove) on the site of the new College COllference Center, which ~kS.
ts scheduled to open 111 September or early October. e Doctor of Humane Letters degree

was presented to Roderick J. Macdonald
by Professor of Psychology McCay
Vernon, Macdonald, who is deaf-blind,
IS a computer scientist and president of
The American Association for the Deaf-
B1in~, the. most significant organization
of us kind In some inspirational
remarks, he praised WMC for offering
the only d~gree in the country to train
people speCifically to work with the deaf-
blind.

Thomas H. Eaton, a retired engineer
active in fanning and conservation on
~ryland's Eastern Shore, received the

cror of Humane Letters degree from
Dr. Ralph C. John, the college's sixth
president. A 1927 graduate ofWMC and
trustee of the COllege, Eaton encouraged
graduates to return often to their alma
mate.r "to keep on learning."

Alice Gwathney Plnderhughes, super-
Intendent of Baltimore City Schools,
accepted the Doctor of Humane Letters
~egree from William Sorrel Keiglcr,
oard of Trustees chairman, at the Inves-

:~u~ra~~y~ZI~O~;~~;~a~~~n~o~~~c:~
lion, Pinderhughes praised Western

Dr ". Chambers expressed the hope that
senIOr;' h~d more than a hazy recollection
oftheir nrnc o~ the Hill. The college has
succeed~ at Its task. he said, if it has

~~~;gnht~~ s~~~cne~u:~~~d w~~o~~~~~e~

men and women ready to make a differ-
ence."

Faculty speaker Dr. Eulalia Benejam
Cobb. associate professor of foreign lan-
guages, recounted her experience of
~tu~ing to her alma maier for the first
ume I~ 19 years. Instead of the "digni-
fied liule orgy of academic reminis_
cence" thai she expected, she found her-
self in a "pilgrimage of passion," as she
paused (0 remember scenes of youthful
love: "the bench where I . the tree
where he . the hill where we. "
Ex~laining that "I~e process that goes on
dunng. the. acquiSition. of a liberal arts

~;~at:~~e~~bf:: ~:~ ~~~d;~uns~~~~ f~~
love," Dr. Cobb (Old the Class of 1986
that their .college experience has given
them a "nimbleness of spirit, an ovenure

The audience applauded longer, fewer
programs were left over, and observers
were overheard to comment on "what a
good ceremony" it was at Western
Maryland College's I 16th Commence-
ment, Sunday, May 25.

The bachelor of arts degree was
awarded to 272 students, and another
!31 students received master's degrees in
liberal arts. education, and science at the
third commencement to be held in the
college's Physical Education Learning
Center.

"Graduation day serves as a kind of
stillpoint, a moment to poise on a thresh-
old between what has been and what may
be," President Robert H. Chambers told
the graduating class. Drawing on a
"Doonesbury" strip from last year, in
which cartoonist Gany Trudeau parodies
a college commencement as the culmina-
tion of "sweet, gauzy scenes" of youth,
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Maryland's teacher-training program and
encouraged its graduates to stay in the
Baltimore area.

Special Recognition
William J. Godwin, social studies
teacher at Glenelg High School in
Howard County, received the WMC
Distinguished High School Teacher
Award. Godwin was nominated for the
award by Glenelg High School alumni,
who comprise the largest number of stu-
dents from any single high school in the
college's senior class. Fonner students of
Godwin recognized him as an outstand-
ing teacher who best prepared them for
Success in college.

A graduate of the University of Mary-
land, Godwin has taught at Glenelg for
18 years. He was named an Outstanding
Teacher at the high school in 1985,
began the Advanced Placement Euro-
pean History Program there, and is a
Maryland pilot teacher for the Interna-
tional Baccalaureate Program at Glenelg,
the only school in the state to offer the
program.

Also recognized at Commencement
was Cheryl Wheatley, who received the
Argonaut Award for her record as the
graduating senior with the highest grade-
point average. Wheatley's remarkable
record and family of WMC scholars are
detailed in an article in this issue's
Alumni News.

degree from the University of Alabama.
She is also a member of Phi Beta Kappa.
After teaching experiences at the Univer-
sity of Alabama and Stillman College,
Dr. Cobb became a faculty member at
Western Maryland in 1974.

Panicipants in the program are typi-
cally assigned to a college or university
president and chief academic officer and
become involved in administrative activ-
ities, either at the home institution or on
a host campus. There they engage in a
number of activities, including seminars
and research, which prepare them for
administrative careers in higher educa-
tion.

Faculty Earn Distinctions

H. Samuel Case, professor of physical
education, received the Distinguished
Teaching Award presented at the WMC
Investiture and Honors Convocation on
May4.
This year's Distinguished Teaching

Award marks the 26th annual award
made to an outstanding member of the
faculty as voted by representatives of the
undergraduate student body. Case, who
received both his Bachelor of Science
and Master of Education degrees from
Western Maryland, received the award
for the second time, having first been
honored in 1976.

A native of New Jersey, Case earned
his doctorate from Ohio State University,
has published numerous articles on
human physiology and kinesiology, and
was a physiologist for the U.S. Olympic
Training Center in Colorado Springs in
1979-80
Also recognized at the Convocation

were Dr. David Kreider, lecturer in per-
fonning arts and recipient of the 1986
Creativity Award; Dr. Richard H. Smith,
Jr., professor of chemistry; Dr. Harold
Ray Stevens, professor of English; and
Dr. McCay Vernon, professor of psy-
chology, as recipients of the Faculty
Periodical Publications Award.

Vernon, a nationally recognized expert
on the problems of the deaf, was also
recently presented with the Distin-
guished Alumnus Award from the Clare-
mont Graduate School in CA.

Dr. Melvin D. Palmer, dean of aca-
demic affairs, announced the following
faculty promotions, sabbaticals, and
additions: promotion from associate pro-
fessor to professor-c-Dr. Robert W.
Sapora and Dr. Ethan A. Seidel; from
assistant professor to associate
professor=Evelyn S. Hering and Dr.
Louise A. Paquin; from instructor to
assistant protessor--D. Sue Singer. Sab-
batical leaves have been granted to Dr.
Glendon Ashburn, Dr. Theodore
Evergates, Dr. John L. Olsh, Dr. Louise
A. Paquin, Dr. H. Ray Stevens, and Dr.

Dr. Eulalia Benejam Cobb, associate
professor of foreign languages at West-
ern Maryland College, has been selected
to the American Council on Education
(ACE) Fellows program for the 1986-87
year, according to ACE President Robert
H. Atwell.
The program, established in 1965, is

designed to strengthen leadership in
~merican higher education by identify-
109 and preparing faculty and staff for
responsible positions in college and uni-
versity administration. Nominated by the
presidents or chancellors of the institu-
tions, 30 to 35 fellows are selected each
year in a national competition. Dr. Cobb
is the only fellow who was selected from
Maryland COlleges and universities this
year.

Dr. Cobb graduated magna cum laude
from Birmingham Southern College and
h~lds a master's degree from the Univer-
slly of Nonh Carolina and a doctoral

An ACE of a Professor
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Ahcn D. Law.
New full-time additions to the faculty

are Dr. Vasilis (Bill) Pagonis and Dr.
Mana Wagner, Pagonis, who received
his bachelor's degree from the University
of Athens in Greece and his master'S
degree and doctorate from Northeastern
University in Boston, MA, will be assis-
tant professor of physics. He is author of
two computer manuals, numerous arti-
cles, and has served as a research assis
rant on a National Science Foundation
grant.

Wagner is a Phi Beta Kappa graduate
of Cornell University and earned her
doctor of philosophy degree from Yale
University. She will be assistant profes
sor of history at Western Maryland and
has experience as a lecturer, Yale Unt
versity Fellow, and American Historical
Association Congressional Fellow

tional institutions in and around the Bal-
timore area. Implementing concert
career opportunities for young emerging
artists, as well as established profes-
sional artists. is a continuing activity of
the trust and one in which Western Mary-
land College proudly participates.

For more information or tickets, write
or call College Activities at Western
Maryland College, 30l-848-7(x)(), ext.
265.

One Step Forward

ature. By May 20, over 5,000 student
responses were received with requests
for more information. "This is unprece-
dented," says President Robert H.
Chambers, who spearheaded this mar-
keting approach and sought Trudeau's
permission. Chambers became friends
with Trudeau at Yale University in the
late 19605, when he was a dean at the
school and the cartoonist a student.

"It's the first time that the college has
used a large-scale direct mail campaign
to recruit students," adds Dr. Joan Deve-
lin Coley, who has served as acting
director of admissions and financial aid
during the past year. Dr, Coley returns to
her faculty position in the education
department this fall and is replaced by
Joseph S. Rigell, former vice president
for institutional advancement at Mac-
Murray College, Jacksonville, IL.

Rigell graduated from Maryville Col-
lege, TN, with a B.A. in business adminis-
trationin 1978. He served there as admis-
sions COunselor for two years. In 1980 he
was appoi nted associate director of admis-
sions at Phillips University in Enid, OK,
and in 1981 accepted the director of ad-
missions position at MacMurray College.

For the past five years, an average of
380 new students have enrolled at West-
ern Maryland. "We hope to increase
enrollment to over 400 by next fall," says
Chambers.

David Buechner to
Perform in Alumni Hall

Dr. Carol A. Fritz, associate director of
athletics, has been unanimously elected
the first woman president of the Middle
Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic Con-
ference (MAC) at their annual confer-
enceJune4 in Avalon, NJ.

During her two-year term of office, the
MAC will celebrate its 75th anniversary.
The conference consists of 26 liberal arts
colleges from Maryland, Delaware, and
Pennsylvania. Women were admitted to
conference mcctings in 1976

Fritz, who became the first WOman
vice-president of the MAC in 1984, says
that she plans no sweeping changes for
the conference; "I'm hopeful that I can
create an even smoother relationship
between men's and women's athletics. I
want to continue to have input from all
members and cement Women's role in the
MAC once and for all."

During her tenure at WMC (the first
coed institution of higher learning south
of the Mason-Dixon Line), Fritz has
worked 10 expand the role of women's
athletics at the college, "I learned a lot
from Dick Clower," she says of the col-
lege's fonner athletic director, now head
and professor of physical education. "He
always saw athletics from the perspec-
rive of an educator."

WeWant to Thank
AllWho ...

Sundays of Note, the Yale Gordon Ani,sl
Series at Western Maryland College, Will
get off to a brilliant start in its second
season in Alumni Hall with an opening
performance by pianist David Buechner
at3p,m.,Scptember28. ,

Buechner was recently one of 12 pian-
ists to advance to the final round of the
1986 Tchaikovsky piano compet.ilion in
Moscow. The 26-year-old pianist was
one of two Americans to survive the first
two rounds of competition that narrowed
an international field of 108 to 12.
The recipient of many awards and hon-

ors Buechner was lauded as a "master
pianist" who already had it all when his
work was reviewed in the April 8, 1984,
edition of The New York Times.

His western Maryland College pro-
gram will include music by a young New
York composer and a special group of
George Gershwin pieces.

The Brass Menagerie will present a
program encompassing 500 years of
brass music from early Renaissance to
New Orleans jazz on October 19 at 3

P'~;her artists scheduled to perform in
the series include the Peabody Computer
Music Consort on January 18, the Bow-
doin Trio-piano, violin, and cello-on
February 15, and the Wally Saunders
Dance Company on April 5.

The Peggy and Yale Gordon Trust pro-
vides support for cultural and educa-

Doonesbury Speaks for
WMC

TIle Hill is one of eight coltegernaga-
zines recognized recently in national
competition sponsored by the Council
for Advancement and Support of Educa-
tion (CASE). Judges evaluated 56 entries
in the college magazine category and
awarded The Hill a Bronze Medal for its
overall excellence

The magazine also received a Bronze
Medal in the Periodicals Improvement
category. Judges evaluated 108 entries in
this competition and awarded six Gold
Medals, two Silver Medals, and six
Bronze Medals.

A third Bronze Medal was awarded to
Joyce Muller, director of public Informa-
tion, and Pat Donohoe, associate director
of public information, in the Special Pro-
gram Publications category for the Yale
Gordon publications/publicity program.
Seven out of 77 entries received awards
in this category

Student enrollment is expected to
increase dramatically in 1987, basedona
large response from high-schOOl sopho-
mores and juniors receiving new bro-
chures featuring "Doonesbury'' comic
strips mailed this spring.

The creator of "Doonesbury" and
honorary-degree recipient Garry Trudeau
gave WMC pennission to reprint his
strips on its direct mail recruitmem liter-
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What game is really being played on
the greens? And who plays it? Vice Pres-
ident for College Relations Waller
Wahlen (whose handicap is 14) explains
how to get your birdie on the golf course.

It's reunion time again, and Dr. Ray-
mond C. Phillips, professor of English,
gets "Porky's revenge" with true confes-
sions about his twentieth high school
class reunion

He may have been the class clown, but
today the debonair New York cartoonist
Arnold Roth makes his jests on the pages
of magazines like Esquire, Discover.

Time, and now on the cover of The Hill.
Making her debut in this issue is West-

ern Maryland College sophomore Amy
Pear with her "de-lovely" pen and ink
drawings.

We hope you'll be glamoured by the
remembrance of this issue.

UNDER THE SPELL

~~

INA ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION
recently, ten magazine editors were
unable to identify any cultural taboos,

except for child abuse and violent
crimcs.

That left us wondering: Are there any
topics still off-limits for talk-show hosts
or opportunistic writers? We suspect not.
But where does that leave spicy conver-
sation? What has happened to copy that
electrifies? Gone with the wind and Rhett
Butler's "~Idon't give a damn," we fear.
Yet we notice that whenever a particu-

lar subject is the topic of conversation,
heads turn and everyone listens. Soon
the talk is all about glamour, a word that
enchants while meaning enchantment,
that conjures its own spell while calling
up images that bewitch.

But just who or what is really glamor-
ous? Prince Charles and Princess Diana,
Fred Astaire, Jackie Onassts, Stevie
Wonder? The mint on the pillow, a Cole
Porter tune, a chauffeured limousine? Or
is it being able to do what you want to do
when you want to-and with abandon?

There's never just one answer, for the
very essence of glamour is elusive. The
~un is in trying to get it, to feel its fleet-
mg flush, and revel in the glow.
Why not explore the topic in an issue

of The Hill? Frankly, we were gla-
mourea by the prospect. August would
be the perfect time-the month of vaca-
tions, when readers' thoughts turn to
~and and sun. Time to put some sizzle
IOta the lulling academic calendar. Time
for some radical juxtaposition in the staid
halls of academia. Or are they really so
staid?

We asked Dr. Eulalia Benejam Cobb,
associate professor of foreign languages
at WMC and a freelance writer, 10 write
on glamour in academia-if there is such
an animal. You'll hear it clucking with
her nimble flights of words.

Dr. Julie Badiee, associate professor of
art history and expert on Islamic art,
unveils her thoughts about glamour in the
gallery and the treasure that doesn't hang
cn a weu.

-The Editors

Bluebook Chic

IFGLAMOUR MEANS satin and
sequins, then academia, that empire
of the homely tweed, is as unglamor-

ous as the feel of scratchy wool. When
on the annual occasion of the Modem
Language Association convention 7,000

""'l professors, as dun and drab as a plague
of prairie hens, descend upon a city like
Chicago or New York, no amount of
urhanglittercan pierce that tidal wave of
beige.

Chameleon-like, the academic strives
to look as professionally fatigued as his
nearest colleague. Hair droops, eyes
bag, clothes wrinkle even on the young-
est recruits to the professoriate. The men
scurry about in tweeds and turtlenecks,
pipe in beard, packs of dog-eared index
cards clutched in nail-bitten ringers.
The women, plainer than any nun, hair
pulled back in styles that cry out for the
wimple, lug bulging briefcases and brim-
ming purses, Both sexes look pallid and
listless, especially the parchment-
skinned Medievalists whose complex-
ion, through year-round exposure to the
rarefied air of library stacks, has become
a facsimile of the tools of their trade.

But don't be fooled. External appear-
ances to the contrary, glamour thrives in
academia, and is envied and pursued as
eagerly as in Hollywood. Moreover, the
academic brand of glamour is, by right
of etymology, the real thing. For as
every assistant professor on the tenure
track knows, in Scottish glamour means

:.' ~.,~._ gramnUlr, and the mysterious aura that...~--=:~~r:~~~s h::t~ri:~~a::OC7~f~~hofd:~~~~
tlon with the occult. Thus, academic
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glamour is the glamour of grammar, the
glamour of the word.

If you don't believe that grammar can
be glamorous, just walk imo any faculty
meeting. Whenever a hot lssuc such as
senior exam schedules comes up for dis-
cussion, the faculty-like Jackie Ken-
nedy transmuting bureaucratic washing-
ton into Camelot-sets about imparting
its own special brand of glamour upon an
otherwise dull topic.

A faculty member stands up, clears his
throat, puffs on his pipe a moment and
muses, "Before approaching this matter,
there are, as I am sure you will agree, a
few questions it would be professionally
irresponsible for us not to ask ourselves.
What in fact is the truc meaning of the
word exam? For that matter, what is a
senior anyway?" A hush falls over the
assembly, the junior profs nod sagely,
violent whisperings erupt in the back of
the room, and suddenly everything
becomes magical, mysterious, glamor-
ous. Someone else stands up, wiping his
glasses, a professorial sneer on his face:
"I beg my learned colleague's indul-
gence to disagree. ." and the show is
00.

In the heat of argumentthe prairie hens
metamorphose into peacocks, strutung
and scintillating with all the argumerua-
ttveness bred into them by years of grad-
uate training. Sinuous senteruiae deli-
quesce into the ear. Satiny syllogisms
flow by the yard. Subordinate clauses,
encased like precious stones among set-
tings of gold, lend discourse the richness

that only hypotaxis can confer. And he,re
and there a subjunctive spreads its tali,
blinding us with its unexpected irides-
cence. Occasionally an exotic term. cal-
culated to send the learned colleagues
scurrying for their dictionaries, glitters
dangerously among the treasures, its syl-
lables like polished pearls upon a string:
entelechy, glossolalia, orthographic.

And suddenly it's over. The noon bell
rings, someone yawns, it's time for
class. The meeting ends on a motion 10

refer the proposed amendment to the
committee for reconsideration, and the
faculty streams out blinking into the sun
like a covey of quails into a cornfield,
once more dun, drab and protectively
discolored. But their opalescence, tem-
porarily dimmed, stands ready to shine
again atthe drop of a tapsus linguae.

Yes, there is glamour in academia, a
glamour as capricious and ephemeral as
a Jean Harlow gown. To find it, you
have to get beyond the tweeds, the pipes,
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and the dilapidated briefcases and be ini-
tiated by the rites of the professoriate.
You have to undergo prelims, thesis
defenses, the scrutiny of dissertation
committees, and the trials of tenure deci-
sions. Finally, tweed-garbed and sallow-
skinned, armed with grenades of gram-
mar and able 10 talk your way out of any
intellectual minefield, you will achieve
true glamour. But don't expect anybody
to know it just from looking at you.

-Eulalia Benejam Cobb

Guilt on Gilt

My PERSONAL MEDITATIONS
on the role of exclusivity in
glamour began when I was given

a private tour of the recent "The Trea-
sure Houses of Britain" show in the
National Gallery. Freed from the mesh
of appointments and passes and liberated

from the herd, 1 experienced the golden
moment when the red velvet rope was
lifted and I swept past the patient, endur-
ing faces of those in line. I remember
entering somewhat self-consciously, try-
ing to project an aura associated with
casual acceptance of privilege. I even
tried to look as though somehow 1 per-
sonally knew the royal patrons, Charles
and Diana.

I was so overcome by my own status
that I barely looked at the solid silver
server as big as a bathtub, the queen's
ransom in diamond tiaras and the count-
less masterpieces hanging on the walls.
But my plebian roots must have been 100

strong. I couldn't help but be haunted by
those poor souls still in line.

l remembered earlier experiences of
waiting for hours to see other art shows.
There was a particularly embarrassing
escapade when my mother and Iaffected
accents and pretended to be visitors from
Germany. As Germans we would be able
to get special passes for foreign visitors
to see the sold-out Picasso retrospective
at New York's Museum of Modem Art.
BUI a knowing guard gave us a fish-eye
stare, then demanded to see our pass-
ports. We slithered out in humiliation.

My ambivalence to glamour is, I sus-
pect, rooted in the middle-class Ameri-
can upbringing. Although taught to be
uneasy aboutelilism and exclusivity, like
so many Americans, I am drawn 10 it. In
the gallery we like art to be available but
not 100 available. Somehow the very
availability of an art work can make it
less intriguing. Take, for instance,
Leonardo da Vinci's Mona Lisa; count-
less reproductions may have weakened
its impact.
Thus, we have the perfect solution for

too much democracy in the arts: the
blockbuster show. These exhibitions
gather scattered or inaccessible objects
and present them in spectacular displays.
More important, however, is the long
wait in line to see the objects. Once the
entrance to the treasures is guarded, the
art works within take on a special status.
It was disconcerting to discover how

quickly Iadapted to the glamour of being
ushered past the guards. Not long after
the Treasure House exhibit, I was given
another private tour, this one of the
French Impressionism show in the East
Wing. This lime Imade sure to appreci-
ate every minute of it, for I knew that,
for the next show, I'd be back in line.

-Julie Badiee

Tee ForTUXl

GOLF IS NOT A GAME, as any-
one who has ever played it will
agree. It's a terrible disease for

which there is no known cure and from
which few survive. It transforms a lev-
mg, gentle family man into a cursing,
swearing mad-person with just one mis-
guided swing of the club

And golf commands enormous fasci-
nation for men of power and prestige.
Men? Just men? Well, not quite. Women
are held by the same fascination for the
game, but simply do not have the same



access to golf courses. Most private
country clubs still prohibit women mem-
bers from teeing off before noon on
weekends. for pity's sake, under the
Neanderthal theory that they can play all
week long while the poor guys are hard
at work.

But that's another story. What is
equally restrictive for women is that
most 18 holes just completed are
replayed with beverage in hand practi-
cally shot for shot minutes later in the
men's locker room. Even in today's
enlightened society, coed locker rooms
have not arrived-yet.

Are business deals actually made
amidst such surroundings? You better
believe it. And at the highest levels
What better way, my friend, to spend
four uninterrupted hours in lush, relaxed,
hushed surroundings with three pi-
geons-excuse me, prospects.

One story recorded in golf lore goes
like this: the United States has a foreign
relations dilemma. A certain military
dictator in a foreign country refuses to
see the U.S. ambassador.

Some brain in the State Department
remembers that the dictator is a golf
fanatic (a redundancy, to be sure) and
suggests that Arnold Palmer be per-
s~adcd to schedule a goodwill golf exhi-
bition in that country. The dictator would
certainly give his eyeteeth to play 18
holes with the legendary Palmer. And if
so, he could hardly avoid asking the
U.S. ambassador !O join the foursome,
and

Is it the same in business life? Abso-
lutely. I have stood on the practice tee in
mid-morning on a weekday at Saucon
Valley Country Club outside Bethlehem,
PA, and watched a Connecticut-based
COrporate chopper drop down on a heli-
pad not 200 yards away.

The door opens, four guys in blue pin-
Stripes climb out, each carrying hand
luggage, and the pilot unloads four golf
bags. Six hours later the scene reverses
itself, and another tough day at the office
is concluded.
I have also been on the putting green at

Pine Valley Country Club in Clementon,
NJ, on a Friday noon in June and wit-
nessed a limo cruise up to the clubhouse.
I learn later that its four passengers just
flew from Houston to Philadelphia Inter-
national in a corporate jet, were met at
the plane and delivered here 30 minutes
later. One of them is VP-Sales with the
jet's owner, the other three a mixture of
client and/or potential client.

Mr. VP follows this same regimen
once a month, seldom repeating his
guests. Any golfer worth his salt would
sell his soul to play Pine Valley-one of
the world's ten best courses.

The timetable is afternoon golf, lei-
surely dinner, a 45-minute drive to
Atlantic City'S casinos, back to Pine Val-
ley to sleep, tee off at to Saturday morn-
ing, and repeat the whole process one
more time. Then back to Houston by
noon Sunday 10 spend the afternoon with
wife and kiddics.

It all appears quite glamorous, as well
it should. But wherever there arc
excesses, abuses are sure to follow. A
good friend of mine, a regional VP with
a large national firm specializing in
designing sales incentive programs for
Fortune 500 firms, tells this one: One of
his Detroit salesmen sets up a country
club match that includes a highly placed
auto exec. The guest shows up at the

appointed time and place-sans golf logs
or clubs. He explains casually that he
was rushed and forgot everything.

No problem, gulps the host, help your-
self in the pro shop to everything you
need and put it on the tab. That's over
$1,000 for slacks, shirt, sweater, socks,
golf shoes, woods, irons, bag, umbrella,
a dozen Titieists and even a lowly bag of
tees.

What's the deal? Do they actually talk
business? Very little, if at all. But they
sure get better acquainted. It's all part of
the courtship. Consummating the mar-
riagecomes later

Playing golf under such conditions is
ugly and sordid, and those who partici-
pate in such chicanery should be avoided
at all costs.

As for me, I'll never play that rotten
game again~until next Saturday. Give
me three a side and I'll meet you any-
where!

~WaltWahlen

Here's Lookin) at You!

THE CLASS PODIATRIST would
host the cocktail party before the
twentieth high school reunion din-

ner. He lived high in the manicured hills
that overlook the town. Some 40 or 50 of
the old gang were expected to show up.
The five beauty queens, the girls whose
pictures occupied two pages of our year-
book. might be there, and I wanted to see
what 20 years had done to them. Four of
the five had been cheerleaders, and I
wondered whether they still had anything
to cheer about

Although I had known these girls
fairly well, Iwas much too shy in those
days to feel secure in their company.
Born fat, what in the 1930s was called a
"healthy baby," I had lumbered through
II grades of school, reaching 230
pounds as a junior. By the senior year,
when the five girls had been chosen, my
weight had dropped 35 pounds, but I was
still shy. No glamour-boy was I.

Invitations to reunions come months
before the big day, usually in a month
like February when your defenses are
down. "Of course, we'll go," I said to
my wife. and then you forget about it
until June when a reminder comes from
the class secretary, the girl who walked
across the grnduation platform one week
and down the marriage aisle the next, has
four sons, and whose husband is the
plant foreman in a local steel company.

August. hot and steamy, arrives and
the reunion is only a few days off. Still
time to get myself ready to make the
right impression, to practice poise, to
check the wardrobe, 10 change the oil in
the Datsun for the 200-mile trip back to
the hometown, back to the five beauty
queens.

The podiatrist himself opened the
door, but he said nothing. Expecting an
effusive greeting, I said nothing, too.
After a short wait while I considered the
possibility that I had the wrong address,
or still worse, that I had only dreamed
we had been invited, I said, "Jim, Ray!"
Still nothing. "Ray, you know. Ray Phil-
lips." Finally, "come on in," but I knew
he was having trouble placing me. The
new, trim, grey-haired man sporting a
white Vandyke (my belated offering to
the Sixties) had confused good old Jim.
People looked up as we headed for the
bar, but they resumed their conversa-
tions. "Two dry martinis on the rocks,
please. Very dry. And a bourbon and
soda for the wife."
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Glancing around the room, I spotted
several classmates who seemed familiar,
so we walked up to the nearest couple
and introduced ourselves. It was Jerry
and his wife, Jerry being our class presi-
dent because he was in Vo- Tech and all
the Vo-Tech guys had voted for him
while we "academics" split our votes
between two people, Trying to be witty, 1
said, "Mr. President, who are you
teching these days?" Jerry answered,
"Golly, Ray, you sure lost a lot of
weight." I agreed, and quickly tried to
make him forget my opener by thanking
his wife, who I suddenly realized was the
class secretary, for tracking us all down
for the reunion.

Moving on to the next group and then
the next, I kept hearing the same thing:
amazement (and envy) at my weight
loss, I thought I detected a few strange
looks at my calico beard, but mostly it
was my body thai fascinated my class-
mates. Naturally, this attention made me
feel superior, most of the others having
put on a pound or 30. After a while,
however, I grew bored with my girth,
and, stranding my wife with a chatty
couple, Iheaded back to the bar.

So far, Ihadn't spotted one of the class
beauties, only those girls who tirelessly
had served on decorating, program, and
social committees for the senior prom, or
who had signed my yearbook, "You're a
great guy. You and Camilla have lots of
kids." (Camilla was my steady in those
days.) After ordering another martini, I
turned back to the party. Just as I did,
whom should I bump into but Miriam,
the queen who hadn't cheered

"You must have a fascinating job,
what do you do?" she gushed. obviously
impressed by my debonair mien. Usually
when asked what I do, I ease into my
answer. If I hit them with "college pro-
fessor," l have found some people
stiffen, quickly break away, so I said, "I

teach." "College, I bet," Miriam said,
"tell me quick, what subject?" Now,
here'stherub.lflsay"Americanlitera-
ture," people don't feel overly threat-
ened, but if I say "English," they go all
10 pieces. Miriam didn't crumble a bit
when I said "English," nor did she say
"Oh, my god, I'll have to watch how I
talk." Ialways did like Miriam,

After meeting her husband, I asked
Miriam whether her friends had shown
up, the other beauties. Three had, and
she offered to lead me to them, We
dropped off her husband by my wife on
our way out to the patio where "les
girls" had gathered. "Look everybody,
it's Ray Phillips," Miriam said as we
walked up, They looked-blankly-and I
inwardly cringed: "Here we go again."
Then they remembered me, and after we
got the weight-loss business taken care
of and the English-professor nonsense
out of the way, I had plenty of time for
the long-awaited assessment of the rav-
ages of lime.

Miriam, I forgot to say, looked great:
still the bubbly cheerfulness, the erect
walk, the same slightly Oriental cheek-
bones and eyes. Florence, who in high
school had resembled Ava Gardner, was
now a brittle blonde who looked as if she
had spent too many days in the New
Mexico sun. She had on a belted white
dress, and she had on more turquoise and
silver jewelry than her spare figure
seemed able to carry. Her husband was
back home in the Southwest tending 10
business-something about a big land
deal.

The friendliest. least affected of the
queens, Phyllis. now was rather plump
but still quite pleasant. Instead of marry-
ing my good friend Bud, as we all
expected, she had become a high school
librarian, married a football coach/
driver's ed instructor, and settled down in
a small town outside Philadelphia. I

recalled Phyllis as leading the "locomo-
tives" at our football games; seeing her
now made me wonder whether her train
had ever left the station.

The girl who had not come to the
reunion-no one even knew where she
lived-was Peggy, a sweet-looking,
honey-haired beauty, one of the class
"brains." Miriam thought she remem-
bered hearing that Peggy had married a
pilot. The most bewitching girl of all
back in high school was Nancy. Another
blonde, she was tall, leggy, and "built";
Nancy never had looked sweet. In fact,
she looked downright brazen. She still
did. Just as I was about to pay her a
sophisticated compliment-something in
the manner of Charles Boyer-someone
whacked me on the back.

"Porky, you old son-of-a-gun, how's it
going!" I turned and there was my best
buddy from high school. Porky, you see,
was my nickname in the old days, a
sobriquet hardly befitting the urbane,
channing man I hoped I had become,
Trying to appear unruffled, l turned back
to Nancy, but she had edged away.
Miriam, checking her watch, broke in to
remind us that the reunion dinner was to
start in 15 minutes. We headed for the
door, and I rejoined my wife. As Ishook
hands with the podiatrist, he apologized:
"Damn, Harold, sony it took me so long
to place you"

Much later that night, as (lay in my
old bedroom in my parents' home, I
decided that the trip had been worth-
while. I had seen lots of people who
years before had shared my life. I had
talked with four of the dream girls of my
late adolescence and found them still
worth a cheer or two. Later, at the din-
ner, Camilla, the real love of my life in
high school, had won the prize for" Most
Children." Ten. What did I carry away?
The prize for "Greyest Hair," of course.

-Ray Phillips
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Chasing
Fearful

Sym.tnetry
in the
Forests

of the Night

J US\ ':"'0 days before, Alan
Rabinowitz had heard his
name called twice when

he was alone in the jungle.
Frightening enough in itself,
to the Mayan IndiansofCen-
tral Arnericacit was arerrify-
ing omen from the realm of
the spirits. He whose name
was called could expect \0 die

Now. staggering on the
edge of a dearing in the jun-
gje. Alan screamed the name
ofaMayan,lhefirsthuman
he had seen since leaving
injured colleagues at the site
of his plane crush. BUI the
Indian, fearing that Alan him-
self was the spirit of death.
fled from me bloody spectre.
"My head was bleeding

and the pain was so sharp I
thought I would pass out, but
1 had to catch him. It was my
only chance. So [tackled
him," Alan says. adding that
the crash left him and his col-
leagues alive but scarred.
"I! seems that every time I

go to some exotic place, I



come away with another
injury or exotic disease," says
the Wildlife Conservation
Imcrnanonal (WCI) scientist
whose job description
requires that hebe inthe field
two OUI of three years.

At his office at the Bronx
(NY) Zoo, Alan explains that
he isoneofsix full-time
research zoologists on the staff
of WCI, the world-wide con-
servation research program of
The New York Zoological
Society. He was the first to
study jaguars, an endangered
species. in the tropical rain
forest. After making an initial
Survey in the relatively unin-
habited Cockscomb Basin of
Belize. a small Central
American country southeast
of Mexico. he returned to
spend two years investigat-
ing the general ecology and
behavior of the wildjaguar
These studies would provide
data to help the government
establish the management and
conservation of the jaguar.

On November 17,1984,
the Minister of Natural
Resources for Belize signed
into law a document closing
the 170-square-mileCocks-
comb Basin to hunting and
fishing. Alan had succeeded
in creating the first protected
forest reserve in the world for
the preservation of the jaguar
and its habitat.

In creating the preserve,
Alan had had 10 overcome
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Ona tour of the Bronx Zoo,
Alan Rabinowitz '14 ex-
plains that the zoo is one
of six major divisions of the
New York Zoological Seei-
ety. With over 4,200 anl-
mals of nearly 750 species
and subspectes, the zoo
plays an increasingly impor-
tant role as a repository for
vanishing species.

other obstacles besides those
in the wilderness. Creating a
safe habitat forjaguarswas in
itself not a convincing argu-
ment for swaying government
support, so Alan explained
that the economic security of
the country depended on pre-
serving the major watershed
area of the Cockscomb Basin.
Disturbing the rain forest
would result in severe erosion
that would eventually destroy
the offshore fishing industry.

"You can't fight officials in
third-world countries based
on trying to save animals.
Those governments are justi-
ted.too," Alan says. "We're
a terrible example for other
countries. Yet we send people
like me to leach these people
what we've failed to do:'

One unfortunate conse-
quence of establishing the
preserve was that the resident
Mayan Indian tribe of about
60 people. the people Alan
befriended and lived with for
two years, were forced to
resettle elsewhere. "The

"I always dreamed of writing a book,"
Alan says. The Hill proudly presents an
excerpt from his first book, Jaguar, to be
published this fall by Arbor House.

Good-bye Cockscomb

Driving back into Coc.kscomb after seeing B,'"
off felt strangely similar 10 the first day I had
arrived there 20 months before. Everything
seemed the same, even the same Indians in

front of their huts waving to me. Yet so much had hap-
pened.
The previous night J had woken at 4 a.m. in a cold

sweat drearning of Chac's death. He had suffered. I sat in
the darkness of my room lit the Hotel Mopan until day-
break, feeling very alone and thinking of old friends
living full and happy lives with wives and families. I felt
a strong stab inside me, thinking of the direction my life
had taken and what I had sacrificed. Was it regret?
Some. Would I change anything? No. Yet, I realized
then and there what I was becoming and where my des-
tiny was taking me. In the early morning hours, before
the light of day made the world sane again, I pictured
myself the wizened. scarred adventurer, fiercely inde-
pendent, no one to lean on but himself. waking up alone
in some other hotel room in some other strange pan of
the world. I was frightened.

This was always what I had wanted as a youth growing
up in New York City. One day, I always told myself, I'd
search for truths apart from the world of man. I've lost
some of my idealism since then and learned to deal more
within the world of men, yet I still search for those
truths. Every now and then I think, "what if. .. But
I've gone too far to look back. I'm hooked on my way of
life, and fate is carving for me a destiny over which I

hardest part of this job is that
there is no black or white,
just gray. What I'm doing is
right, but the other-side is
also right. These people just
want to survive. They lived in
harmony with thejungJe, but
practiced slash and burn agri-
cuhurethat was, bit by bit,
destroying the rain forest,"

Despite his love for them,
he would do it all over again
"because the jaguar has lost
out at every tum. The jaguar
has never had a chance. It
deserves at least one damn
chance at it."

But first Alan had to cap-
turcandcollarthejaguars,

which can weigh as much as
200 pounds. He tried tracking
the cunning cats through the
rugged rain forest that had
only one access road. "It was
a wall of green and I had to
chop through every foot," he
says. An Indian guide often
accompanied him, marking
their trail by snapping a twig
here and there.

"But sometimes," Alan
says, " he would leave me,
mysteriously disappearing
into the brush. Then, when I
thought I was irretrievably
lost, he would magically
spring into the path and say,
'See, gringo no good in bush."



that day and all the Indians gathered to help them pack
the truck and see them off. I sat watching from my
porch. Cirillo's and Martin's wives, Florcncta and Juana,
were in the front seat of the truck and Juana was crying.
It was the second time in two years I had watched an
Indian cry.
- My heart had a momentary twitch realizing that in a
few minutes, there'd be no more Cirillo, no more Julian.
I was glad 1 was leaving soon. Then suddenly Cirillo
broke away from the others and walked over to my
house. II was a Cirillo ld never seen before, with a
downtrodden, sad look. He walked up to my screen door
and looked down at the ground.

"You ever coming back here?" I asked trying to reach
for the first words.

"Not for long time. Maybe never," he answered.
"I gone next Sunday from here 100, you know," I said,

my voice breaking.
His head turned to the side, and as he looked towards

the forest he spoke in a barely audible voice
"I ever sec you again?" he asked.
1 looked at the floor and I could barely get the words

out. "I see you sometime again, Cirillo."
I looked up and he was looking at me. Our eyes locked

and spoke to each other in the same way they had that
night on the stage in Belize City. No more needed to be
said. A pan of our Ilvcs was over, but each of us would
never forget. Then the truck pulled up in front of the
house and beeped its hom. Cirillo ran over and leaped in
thebaek.

That night I lay on my bed looking out the window. A
full moon was sitting just above one of the hills and the
fog was rising over the grass. As the insects made their
usual chaueriegs. bats fluttered by the window, occa-
sionally one of them coming tOOclose, his wing brushing
the screen inches from my face. I pressed my lips and
nose against the screen. deforming my face as I used to
do when I was II child.

"Good-bye, Cirillo." I whispered into the darkness

have no control. In India some say "he who rides a tiger
cannot dismount." What terrified me most in those early
morning hours was that someday I might fall from the
tiger's back and be brutally crushed. And that will be all
there is.

The plane crash forced me to face the reality of death
It was not like the adventure stories I used to read and
dream about as a boy. Icouldn't close the book and walk
away. It had no glamour, no follow up, and I was terribly
alone at that final moment. I'd been lucky, maybe
luckier than I deserved. when that moment turned out not
be final after all. But when the moment comes, I hope
I'm taken to where the wild animals on the earth have
gone

Cirillo and Martin prepared to leave Cockscomb with
their families the next week. It was an awkward time for
Cirillo and me because neither of us knew how to
express the maelstrom of emotions welling up inside. He
had little time to spend with me during these last days,
and I didn't really need him in the field with me any-
more.
The day before he was to leave. he came back into the

jungle with me. I drove the road as far as we could and
then we started walking, ostensibly looking for jaguar
sign. We ended up at the Maya ruin, and I smiled to
myself thinking how appropriate a place this was for our
good-bye. We took each other's picture at the altar stone
acting as if it was just another day in the field for us.

"So you all packed and ready for go?" I finally asked
him.

"I ready for go, but I no really want 10 go," he said
quietly.

"Alan," he started, and then the thought died on his
lips.

"What'd you say, Cirillo?" Iasked
He walked on, disappearing among the vegetation. We

talked no more of his leaving and returned to camp soon
after.

Jaguars were also good at
surprising him. "Two or
three times it happened that
when I thought Iwas hot on
the trail ofajaguar, I would
at Some point retrace my
steps or tum around only to
find the jaguar stealthily
tracking me."

In their natural state jag-
uars, Alan explains, arc curi-
ous, non-aggressive, and
fearless. "It shows in their
eyes," he says. "I've never
seen eyes with such depth.

"Sometimes I sensed that I
was being watched, and the
Indians said it was the Master
Jaguar, which might choose ... _ ........... '-- -"-_ ....
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to kill me if I did anything
wrong."

But for Alan the jungle was
full of more immediate
threats to his life. He recounts
the day that one of his Indian
guides was bitten by a seven-
foot-long fer-de-lance coiled
at the base of a tree. One of
the world's most deadly and
aggressive snakes, the fer-de-
lance is a prolifie breeder that
literally infests areas ofCen-
tral America, including the
Cockscomb Basin.

Alan lost no time in inject-

ingtheguide with antivenin,
counting on his Instinct that
the jaguar crouching in the
tree above would nOI pounce
upon them. After carrying the
guide out of the jungle to be
transported to the nearest hos-
pital, he returned to the site
and captured his first jaguar.
The guide later died after his
wife took him from the hospi-
tal to the voodoo doctor.
Alan, learning of the guide's
death, named the jaguar Ah
Puch for the Mayan god of
death.

Hischildhood heroes were the Hardy Boys and
Tarzan. Now people are beginning to call him
the Jacques Cousteau of wildlife conscrva.tion.

Alan Rabinowitz '74. research zoologist tor
Wildlife Conservation International, a division of the
New York Zoological Society, has completed a study
resulting in the formation of the first jaguar preserve in
the world

Earning his Ph.D. in ecology from the University of
Tennessee in 1981, Alan began on-site studies ofwildlife
in the Smokey Mountains. Later he studied vampire bats
in Trinidad. Yet the New York City native had never
even seen a cow until he came to Western Maryland
College as a freshman.

A biology major at WMC, he loved the countryside.
"It was nice and green," he says, adding that friends at
the cot1cge look him on his first camping trip, in the
Catoctin Mountains of Maryland.

"I was terrified, thinking thai somebody was hiding
behind every tree," he laughs.

After graduating from WMC, Alan hitchhiked across
the country for a year and contemplated what to do with
the rest of his life. Ecology was a "big thing," he says.
"It's not rhat I loved animals so much, but that I hated
people because I stuttered and thought they were making
fun of me. I can talk to animals and not stuner."

As a recognized expert on the jaguar, Alan has written
about the animal and his field experiences in a book
entitled Jaguar, scheduled to be published by Arbor
House this fall. The book may provide material fora film
starring Jane Alexander. The ide~ for the film grew
partly out of her visit with Alan rn Belize, when she
encouraged him to write his story.

According to WCI Assistant Director Archie Carr Ill,
quoted in a November 13, 1984, Newsaay article: Alan
symbolizes the best conservation research: "Not Just to
go down there, strip some data out, bring it home, and
wring your hands about the rain forest. We want top-
notch scientists to accomplish conservation. If you get
compelling ideas across 10 the right people, you might
just save the world."
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person can do,''' Alan says
Schaller later told him.

Alanacceptcd the chat-
lenge. "I have always loved
to test myself against things-
to prove that I was better than
anybodyctse, sol took
projects that nobody else
wanted to do and went to
places that nobody else
wanted to go," he says.

"I wouldn't trade these two
years. But now I could do
with a little less adversity," he
continues, explaining that he
is tom between the desire to
settle into a more traditional
homelife and his commitment
to wildlife conservation:
"Animals have no control
over their world. They need
as many champions as they
can get. They're not threaten-
ing to man. They just want to
be left alone. I identify with
them."

Having just returned from
Southeast Asia, Alan is pre-
paring to launch a new study,
on another of the world's big
cats, the elusive clouded
leopard.

"I'll be working in the bor-
der area between Burma and
Thailand," he says, pointing
to a lighted spot on a map in
JunglcWorld, the largest and
most elaborate indoor display
at the Bronx Zoo. Scores of
other lights on the map pin-
point current projects of the
WeI

"In comparison with war
and famine,conservalion
concerns may seem less
important. But there is an
urgency," Alan says, adding
that the world's rain forests
disappear at the rate of 50
acres a minute. "People have
it in their guts to help, but it
takes so much energy to get
them to that stage."

Just outside JungleWorld is
a plaque with Alan's favorite
quotation, one from Baba
Dioum.

"In the end we will con-
serve only what we love, we
will love only what we under-
stand, and we will understand
only what we are taught,"

A superstitious people, the
Mayans believed that Alan
was jinxed. "I had to bribe
the local witch doctor into
persuading them otherwise,"
he says, adding, however,
that he!eamed that some
Indian rituals were grounded
in survival tactics. Such as
how to kill a fer-de-lance.

"My guide kept telling mc
to cut it up and down its
length, but not to chop
through it. When I asked him
why, he just shrugged. But
the damn snake wouldn't die.

••••••••••••• 111••• So I grew impatient and
chopped through about eight

The Greening of a City Kid :;:t~~tl~:;~~~t:':~~;I
advice," Alan says, explain-
ing that the head and remain-
ing eight inches, with entrails
spilling out, came snapping
back at him.

Twice while riding his
motorbike, Alan was leapt at
by a fer-de-lance, seemingly
lying in wait by the side of
the road. He developed an
obsessive fear of the snake:
"Ihavea real paranoia about
it. Somewhere in the jungle
one lies in wait for me." After
a while, he would not go into
the jungle without a Mayan
guide, who "could sense
when the snake is around "

"When I came away from
the forest. I didn't know what
was real and not real. Still
don't," says the man who has
always hated the city and still
finds retuming there to be
more of an ordeal than living
lfl primitive conditions in the
jungle.

It was while studying the
black bear in the "gentle"
forests of the Smoky Moun-
tainsthatAlanwasdiscov_
ered by WCI Director George
Schalter, who one week later
asked him to accept the jag-
uarassignment.NOIuntilhe
arrived in Belize, however,
did he learn that he would be
completely on his own in set-
ting up and conducting the
study.

'''Why should we pay two
salaries for what one tough



Those whose
answers are chosen
to appear in these
pages will receive
$[00. (How does
money rate as an
invention") We'll
accept essays, of 500
words or less, until
Oetobe, i, [986.
Please send chern to
the magazine, in
care of the editor,
and marked
"Inventions."

II
ow did we ever get
along before they
invented the ---I

it be a device prompted by
Necessity, urging her children to

solve some problem with an ingenious
thought or experiment?

you were rating the world's greatest
inventions-from the wheel (or before) up
to the compact disc-what would head
your list?

it be like a Slinky-
something whose utility doesn't
immediately spring to mind?
Or would it be something like those
sticky yellow paper things-which solved
a problem you didn't know you had?

your candidate for World's
Invention, and tell us why.
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THE
JURY IS
STILLOUT

l

on how an onslaught of law·
suits and federal regulations
will affect the basic fabric
of campus life.

By Leslie Brunetta

After a nighT of heavy drinking, a student
tries some acrobatics all a trampoline
parked ill a frasemuvs from yard. AI!
accident happens: Ihe student is confined
10 (/ wheelchair. A jury finds his nniver-
sity entirely liable and awards the SIlI-

dent $5.2 million,

A graduate student fails his preliminary
doc/oral examination, The failure is nOI
due 10 his OWl! lack of scholarship. he
claims, bill 10 {he hostility of his profes-
sors toward his ideas. He sues the uni-
versityfor $4milfionJordepriving him of
his education Gild future career
opportunities. Al first, the claim is dis-
missed, but tater a pelrfia! appeal is
granted.

A university appoims a nell' president.
Fourteen [acuity members bring suit,
charging that the appointment violates a
COl/scm decree settling an earlier class-
action sex discrimination suit. The suit
asks that the appointment be rescinded
and the candidate barred from a /lew
nationwide search.

N_demic deans today have to have
awyers at their stoes," says Estelle
Fishbein, general counsel at Johns

Hopkins University. This wasn't always
the case: before about 1960, suits against
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universities were extraordinary occur-
rences. When Fishbein began her du-
ties as' special assistant attorney general
for the University of Maryland in 1968.
she sat down to read all the past cases
involving higher education: "It took me
just two and a half days. Now I get a
thick journal quarterly, full of higher ed-
ucationcases."

Statistics kept by the National Associa-
tion of College and University Attorneys
(NACUA) back up Fishbein. Between
1946 and 1956, about 150 cases concern-
ing higher education were reported.
That's an average of 15 cases per year.
Today, nearly every issue of the weekly
Chronicle of Higher Education reports
two or three cases. Since its founding in
1961, NACUA has grown from a mem-
bership representing fewer than 50
schools to one representing about 1,200.
NACUA member Roderick Daane, gen-
eral counsel to the University of Michi-
gan, notes that since 1972, the pereent-
age of colleges and universities
employing in-house counsel has doubled
and that 70 percent of schools whose an-
nual budgets top $50 million consider in-
house counsel necessary.

Why do colleges and universities to-
day face legal problems in their dealings
with students and faculty that seemed un-
thinkable 30 years ago? And what hap-
pens when these problems impinge upon
educational decisions?

Traditionally, universities have ex-
isted as a world apart from non-
academic society. Students and

faculty members su~jected themselves ~o
the absolute authority of their academic
elders in exchange for protection from
outside authority. Attendance at-and
employment by-a college or university
was considered a privilege rather than a
right, and courts were reluctant to inter-
fere.

The relationship between student and
college was further cemented by the con-
cept of in loco parentis: most students
had not yet reached the legal age of ma-
jority and were viewed by the courts as
having been committed by their parents
to the institution's care. In the 1913 Gott
v, Berea College case, the court affirmed
the common notion that since colleges
had the same aims as parents, ' we
are unable to see why, to that end, they
may not make any rule or regulation for
the government or betterment of their pu-
pils that a parent could for the same pur-
pose."
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"A GOVERNMENT INTEREST FOR FAIRNESS
AND A PRIVATE INTEREST FOR QUALITY ARE
BU1TlNG UP AGAINST EACH OTHER. THEY
SHOULDN'T BE MUTUALLY EXCLUSIVE, SO
THE QUESTION IS HOW CAN THE TWO
COEXIST?"

After World War II, things changed.
Returning soldiers, women, and students
from wider social, ethnic, and economic
backgrounds began to flood campuses
and to question the value of many aca-
demic traditions and assumptions. And
when student uprisings broke out in the
'60s, the schools themselves went be-
yond the campus perimeter to seek legal
redress. Students followed suit-
literally.

Court decisions reflected these chang-
ing moods, and in tum helped to encour-
age them. In 1961, the Fifth Circuit
Court of Appeals served notice to public
universities that the hermetic seal around
in-house disciplinary procedures had
been ruptured. In Dixon v. Alabama
State Board of Education, students who
had been expelled for misconduct
claimed that they should have a right to
sufficient notice and a hearing, and won.
From then on, state schools, as govern-
ment agencies, would have to extend
constitutional rights of due process to
students accused of misconduct.

The case set a precedent: in 1969, rul-
ing on Tinker v, Des Moines Indepen-
dent School District (high school stu-
dents sued to wear black armbands in
protest of the Vietnam War), a court

found that students don't "shed their
constitutional fights to freedom of
speech Of expression at the schoolhouse
gate."

"Privilege" rang more loudly on pri-
vate campuses. But it was inevitable that
private schools too would have their day
in court. The concept that lawyers and
judges eventually formulated to tackle
the private education sector was native to
the private business sector: the contract.
Since the first half of the century, the
contract theory (stating thai school and
student were legally bound to behave in
specified ways) had occasionally been
used by schools to defend their own
rules. But by the early 1970s, students
began to see that two could play the
game. Students who failed to gain admis-
sion, flunked out, or faced a multitude of
other problems charged that the schools
had violated the contracts implied in
their brochures, catalogs, or other mate-
rials. And the courts often backed them
"p.

In the 1976 case of Steinberg v. Chi-
cago Medical School, for instance, the
Appellate Court of Illinois found that
when the medical school accepted
Robert Steinberg'S application and $15
fee, it entered into an enforceable con-



tract with him 10 stick to the admissions
criteria stated in its admissions bulletin.
While this is an unusual case (the courts
have usually found thaI the relationship
between institution and student is con-
tractual in nature, rather than that an
actual contract exists), it's a precedent
that colleges continue to view with some
alarm

On top of these judicial challenges to
traditional academic relationships have
come legislative ones. Any college or
university receiving federal funds has 10
comply with executive orders, legislative
acts, and amendments to acts prohibiting
discrimination against students and
employees on the basis of race, color,
sex, national origin, handicap, or reli-
gion. With the stakes high-loss of even
a portion of federal funding can force an
institution into straitened circumstances
-colleges and universities have formal-
ized admissions and hiring procedures to
an extent unthinkable by pre-war stan-
dards. And they have become zealous
record-keepers in the hopes that chal-
lenges under the regulations can be
~ended off with strong evidence of the
lIlstitution's fairness. Even so, nearly
any. admissions, financial aid, or hiring
decision made by administrators can be
fraught with anxiety.

From the time a college begins to
C~urt applicants, problems can
arise. "The whole atmosphere has

pricked our legal conscience, particu-
l~rly when we publish admissions mate-
rial," says Philip Calhoun, vice president
for admissions and administration at
Franklin and Marshall College. "We
have to consider carefully what we say
and then to fulfill the promises that we
make." The Steinberg case and others
have made administrations so leery about
the contractual nature of their relation-
ship with students that they may be
tempted to undersell their institutions.
"We constantly ask ourselves, 'What can
we say to students who are applying?"
says Robert Chambers, president of
Western Maryland College. "All of us
make claims about the wonders of a Jib-
e~al education. What happens if some
kid says, '1 heard you say that and now [
can't get a job."

Once a student is enrolled, there arc
other possible dangers to face. The vigi-
lance applied to admissions materials is
reapplied to course catalogs, descriptions
of programs and facilities, and any other
publications a student might rely on for

crage. Johns Hopkins University, for
instance, in collaboration with II
other schools including Brown and
Princeton, formed a captive insurance
company in Bermuda in 1982. Cap-
tive companies (usually based in Ber-
muda or the Bahamas to take advan-
tage of more favorable tax laws)
al!ow members to pooltheir resources
to fonn a reserve against claims. "It
gives each member the advantage of
being part of a large group," says T.
Jesse Buhite, Johns Hopkins's risk
and insurance manager. "It also
means we have the clout of a big cor-
poration in terms of premiums
volume-insurance companies will
take notice of us together where they
might not singly. We find we've been
able 10 hold the line on costs and
maintain coverage."

Not that the captive company has
solved all of the university's insur-
ance problems. "We'll accept liabil-
ity for our own negligence," says
Buhite, "but not for that of others."
The university, like other businesses,
tries to transfer risk in all of its every-
day contracts. If it hires a building
contractor, it will place an indemnity
clause in the contract (absolving
Hopkins from any negligence on the
part of the builder) and make sure that
the contractor is properly insured. But
since contractors are having as much
trouble as everyone else getting cov-
erage, the situation has become com-
plicated. "A lot of companies can't
afford to abide by these rules any-
more," says Buhite. "It flushes peo-
ple cut of the marketplace."

Risk transfer is one way of dealing
with potential problems. Risk
avoidance-foregoing any activity
that may incur risk of being found
liable-is another. At Villanova Uni-
versity, cheerleaders were asked to
cut some stunts that might lead to
injuries. And the Rev. Robert Martin,
D.S.A., assistant to the vice president
for student life, wonders what educa-
tional activities may have to be cut in
the future: "I should think that many
colleges are thinking about curtailing
study abroad programs" -LB

Liabilitv A lot to pay, a lot to lose
"We make tempting deep-pocket tar-
gets," says Jon C. Strauss, president
of Worcester Polytechnic Institute.
Unlike other corporations, which tend
to have assets tied up in buildings and
machinery, colleges and universities
usually have a major portion of their
assets in endowments, a highly liquid
form. And since the current legal sys-
tem often forces the most vulnerable
defendant-even if found only par-
tially liable-to pay the entire settle-
ment, colleges have a lot to lose.

With liability insurance coverage in
short supply nationwide, many insti-
tutions have become even more vul-
nerable. WPI, for instance, like most
other universities, does research for
products that eventually tum up in the
marketplace. In the past, the school
held errors and omissions (E&O)
insurance, covering it against claims
that its research was either faulty or
deficient. BUI as the policy's expira-
tion date drew ncar last year, now
retired vice president for business
affairs David Lloyd knew that obtain-
ing a new policy would be difficult:
"Our annual cost was going to
increase by over 2,500 percent."

That was the insurance industry's
left jab. Next came the right hook: the
school could obtain only about 16
percent of the umbrella liability cov-
erage it had formerly held, and that at
(he cost of grossly inflated premiums.
Purthcrmore, Lloyd says, "The new
exclusions were so dramatic that it
meant we had virtually no E&O cov-
erage and no directors and officers
coverage. It boiled down to a tradi-
tiona! persona! injury and liability
policy." To protect its endowment,
WPI has decided to require indemni-
fication by corporate sponsors and to
incorporate separately the Alden
Research Lab. That way, any claims
made against work done in the lab
should be limited to the lab's own
assets, "It's ridiculous," says Joaquim
S.S. Ribeiro, Lloyd'ssuccessor, "that
after 100 years the facility has to be
separated from the college."

Other, mostly larger, institutions
have been more fortunate in their cov-
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information. "Our college handbook is
reviewed by a legal solicitor," says Philip
Calhoun. "The intent remains the same
in terms of describing the college's
courses. but we have to make sure there
are no loopholes:'

As the country's general level of con-
sumer awareness has risen, so has that of

students. "In the late '60s and early '70s,
students were issue oriented," notes
John Shirk, F&M's college solicitor.
"Now they're more self-focused, more
likely to sue over a personal problem
than a principle." A study by Donald
Gehring, a University of Louisville pro-
fessor, of more than 600 suits brought by

Alcohol: responsible drinkers,
responsible administrators
"Up until the mid- to late '70s, alco-
hol was an ongoing, itchy problem on
campuses," says the Rev. Robert
Martin, O.S.A., assistant \0 the vice
president for student life at Villanova
University. "Now we perceive it as
part of the whole national redefinition
of alcohol as a problem. And because
of the third-party liability cases, col-
leges arc much more inclined to think
through their alcohol policy from a
legal, rather than from a purely edu-
cational, point of view."

The fact that students legally reach
maturity in all other areas of thei rae a-
demic and social lives two to three
years before they reach the legal
drinking age has created a new area of
tension between student and school.
On the one hand, most colleges con-
sider it part of their obligation to

teach students to handle alcohol
responsibly. On the other, schools
must abide by state laws, and, in an
attempt to avoid liability, must police
activities in a way that is welcome to
neither school nor student.

At Worcester Polytechnic Institute,
for instance, as at many other
schools, problems with liability insur-
ance led to the demise of the college
pub. According to Joaquim S.S.
Ribeiro, vice president for business
affairs and treasurer, "When we
could only get $1 million in liquor
liability coverage-down from the
previous $60-million coverage-we
felt we had to close our pub." While
this may lessen the legal responsibil-
ity of a school, it doesn't lessen the
perceived educational responsibility:
"Raising the drinking age has driven
drinking behind closed doors or off
campus," says Robert Chambers,
president of Western Maryland Col-

lege. "I'd rather have them drinking
where we can supervise them"
It would seem that the simplest and

safest measure a college could lake in
such circumstances would be to ban
alcohol consumption by students ali
together. Guess again: once schools
take such absolute measures, the
courts have found them to have vol-
untarily assumed a duty to make sure
that no students drink, and therefore
10 be liable when injuries as a result of
student drinking occur. Instead, col-
leges have to come up with a broad-
based program protecting both them-
selves and students. "We tell students
the realities," says Rita Byrne, dean
of student affairs at Franklin and Mar-
shall College. "We list Pennsylvania
laws on drinking and drugs and make
them aware of the liability problems.
These are intelligent young people-
if you explain the risks to them,
they're wary about accepting the
responsibility."

Even so, at F&M, restrictions exist
\0 protect the college: no staff mem-
ber can buy alcohol for students, and
the spaces allotted for student parties
on campus are limited. And with the
host laws-laws that hold the server
of alcohol responsible for the damage
caused by his intoxicated guests-
becoming more severe, the college is
carefully watching its pub, where
beer is occasionally available to those
students over 21. Although the col-
lege makes sure its patrons are of
legal age, administrators worry about
what might happen if someone over
21 passes on a drink to someone
under the legal age. "The courts seem
to impose even heavier penalties,"
says Byrne, "when someone under-
age is involved." -LB
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students against their schools between
1970 and 1985 backs up Shirk. The piv-
otal year, according to Gehring, is 1975'
cases about individual admissions deci-
sions, grades, and financial aid begin to

overtake cases concerning civil rights.
"Given the demographics," says Brad-

ley Dewey, F&M's vice president for ac-
ademic affairs and dean of the college,
"students and parents are more in the
driver'S scat than they used to be, so
they're more emboldened." Dewey also
believes that the tighter job market
makes students and their parents think an
awful lot rides on the difference between
a B+ and an A-. And the increasing cost
of an education at a good independent
college or university just aggravates mat-
ters. "People want to get their money's
worth," says Chambers. "With prices as
they are, if there's a glitch somewhere,
~~~;.~an think, 'I've got a legal stake in

But this wrangling for perceived in-
creases in a degree's value can ultimately
backfire, according to administrators.
"Private institutions have a right to set
up their own expectations about aca-
demic standards," says Rita Byrne, dean
of student affairs at F&M. Supposedly,
as courts seem to recognize, these stan-
dards are what attract students in the first
place. In almost all cases addressing aca-
demic evaluations where the school can
prove that nothing unusual has hap-
pened, the courts have declined to doubt
the institution's judgment.

In the meantime, though, schools have
had to expend time, effort, and money
that could have been used more produc-
tively, There lies the intimidation factor:
is it worth going to court, or should the
grade be bumped up just this time? "We
.can't afford to be intimidated," says
Fishbein, "because then our degree is
cheapened."

Courts may take a hands-off stance on
academic cases, but they're more willing
to get involved in disciplinary ones.
With the dismantling of the ill loco
parentis framework for student-school
relations, colleges and universities have
often found-themselves caught in a dou-
ble bind. On the one hand, they are
obliged to treat students as adults-to
spell out regulations. state in advance the
mechanics of disciplinary proceedings,
and then guarantee that due process is
allowed in those proceedings. On the
other, schools are often held accountable
for the injuries resulting from actions
taken on a student's own initiative.



"Students are not exactly in our care,"
says the Rev. Robert Martin, D.S.A.,
assistant to the vice president for student
life at Villanova University, "but they
may need instruction on how to live as
adults away from home." Villanova's at-
titude is part of a general educational
philosophy predating the liability erisis-
that the whole student, not just the part
that studies, should be educated. That
philosophy, as it turns out, fits the sphere
of legalities quite well: if a school can
prove that it has given students reason-
able information about the consequences
of dangerous or frowned-upon activities,
the courts may be less likely to find the
school at fault for those actions.

Perhaps the most frequently encoun-
tered discipline problems having legal
ramifications are those involving alco-
hol. Many states have raised the drinking
age to 21. Some courts have found the
seller or host serving alcohol responsible
for the damage caused by the drinker.
~nd then there's the difficulty of ob~ain-
mg liability insurance. College adminis-
trators have had to think long and hard
about how to deal with the problem.
"Because of the tightening up of alcohol
laws, we've had to tighten up," says
Chambers. "Last year we had 15 stu-
d~nts separated from the college for dis-
ciplinary reasons, and virtually every
case was related to alcohol."

.Seemingly extreme precautions against
injury and unjust accusations are legally
necessary, many administrators agree.
But many also feel that some students
miss out on a vital lesson: adults are re-
sponsible for their own actions. If a dis-
Ciplinary case reaches the courts,
whethe.f or not a student is guilty of
breach 109 college rules is rarely any
longer at issue. The burden of proof is
Usually on the school to demonstrate that
channels for due process were in place,
and, more importantly, that these pro-
cesses were followed.

"You can't summarily dismiss people
anymore and get away with it," says
FIshbein. "We've all had to clean up our
~~edures, which is a good thing. But
It s gone too far." John Shirk thinks that.
~~ many cases, everybody loses:
Because the courts often focus on tech-

nicalities rather than on whether or not
the stUdent did what he was accused of,
stUdents learn a lot about technicalities
and not much about correcting their
behaVior. 1 worry that the lesson, that
there are limits to acceptable behavior,
WOn't carry over into later life."

With the advent of constitutional guar-
antees against many forms of discrimina-
tion in the 1970s and the tightening of the
academic job market in the 1980s, suits
filed by faculty members against their
employers have also become a regular
feature of the academic landscape. Says
Shirk, "Today most employment prob-

impossible to fire someone with tenure
today," says Chambers. "It probably
wouldn't stand up in court." So the insti-
tution has a lifelong investment (in mon-
etary terms, often over $1 million per
person in salary and benefits) in the supe-
rior performances of its tenured faculty.

The anti-discrimination laws exist to

"IT USED TO BE THAT A DEAN WOULD SEND
AN ENCOURAGING NOTE TO A}UNIOR FAC.
ULTY MEMBER illER A GOOD LECTURE.
NOW YOU DON'T BECAUSE IT COULD SHOW
UP IN COURT AS INDICATING A PROMISE FOR
TENURE."

lems are accompanied by some kind of a
discrimination claim."

Since the 196Os, when tenured aca-
demic jobs were easier, at least statisti-
cally, to come by, the. relationship
between colleges and universities lind
their faculty members has changed mark-
edly. Young faculty taking a place on the
tenure track know that the numbers arc
stacked against them, that they must
make a mark with both their leaching and
their research, and that they may work
hard and steadily for up to seven years
only to be told that there is no ~rma~ent
place for them at their i.n.stitutlon. FIO,d-
ing another suitable pcsnron may be dif-
ficult. The tenure decision thus becomes
the most important event in their profes-
sionallives.

Faculty tenure decisions are also
among the most important events in th,e
corporate life of a university. The deci-
sion is virtually irrevocable: "It's almost

protect minorities from blatant hiring
discrimination as well as to encourage
active broadening of the nation's once
nearly all-white, all-male faculty pool.
College and university administrators
say that they agree with these aims but
that the regulations are often simply an
excuse to vent disappointed faculty
members' frustrations. The courts seem
to side with the administrators' view: a
study conducted by Lee and George
laNoue of the University of Maryland
Baltimore County found that between
1972 and 1984, 39 cases of academic
discrimination were filed and tried to
conclusion in federal court. Only three
were won by the plaintiffs.

However, supporters of those filing
discrimination suits charge that this is
another issue in which judges have
tended to bow to scholars' academic
judgments-if a smoking gun indicating
discrimination doesn't tum up, judges
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"THERE'S ALWAYS THE TEMPTATION TO DO
THE SAFE THING RATHER THAN TO MAKE
THE ACADEMICALLY WISE DECISION."

usually trust the assessments of those
making the tenure decision. And, these
supporters say. the plaintiffs' cases are
crippled by their inability \0 gain access
10 many of the documents central to the
tenure decision.

Most administrators stand firm against
a complete exposure of the procedure:
they assert that reviews written by peers,
senior faculty. and outside reviewers
must remain confidential. If they do not,
they say, future reviewers will be less
candid and therefore less reliable. And
the result will be arbitrary appointments
and a weaker faculty body. "Tenure is a
unique arrangement," says Shirk. "And
in judging candidates there isn't an
objective standard. The gov~rnmenl
enforcement agencies tend to think there
ls and that the records will reveal it."

In February, F&M petitioned the U.S.
Supreme Court to review the Unit.ed
States Court of Appeals for the Third
Circuit's decision on just such a case. AI
issue was whether the college should have
to hand over confidential peer review
documents to the Equal Employment Op-
portunity Commission (EEOC), which
is investigating allegations by a former
assistant professor thai he was denied ten-
ure because of his foreign origin. The col-
lege argues that no discrimination took
place and has either turned over to or
made available for inspection all the docu-
ments requested by the EEOC except the
confidential peer reviews.

The college petitioned for the writ be-
cause the administration believes that
there isn't a consistent, established legal
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standard upon which an order to produce
these confidential documents can be
based. The Court of Appeals for the
Third Circuit-which ordered F&M to

tum them over to the EEOC simply be-
cause they were relevant to the
investigation-went against decisions
laid down by the Seventh Circuit (which
ruled that the person alleging discrimina-
tion must show a strong and particular
need for these documents) and the Sec-
ond Circuit (which ruled that this person
must show that his or her need for the
documents outweighs the interest of the
college in keeping them confidential).

The college also holds that the Third
Circuit's decision runs counter 10 pre-
vious decisions handed down by the Su-
preme Court which give First Amend-
ment protection to these documents. "A
government interest for fairness and a
private interest for quality are butting up
against each other in these cases;' says
John Shirk. "They shouldn't be mutually
exclusive, so the question is how can the
two coexist?" The Supreme Court de-
cided in June not to hear the case, so
F&M will have to hand the documents
over to the EEOC. Other colleges and
universities, as well as F&M, will now
have to reconsider the tenure review
process and decide how to reconcile their
desire for confidentiality with the courts'
desire for evidence.

Like doctors who are afraid to do
procedures because they're worried
.a.bout malpractice suits, college

administrators fear that some basic edu-

cational functions may be edged out by
defensive legal maneuvers. "College
administrators of necessity have had to
become more management oriented,"
says Dewey. "The problem is achieving
a balance between the hardnosed legal
and economic realities and educational
idealism." Potential legal problems have
to be headed off before they can get
started, and that often means less sponta-
neity, less openness, more suspicion on
the campus. "There's always the tempta-
tion." says Fishbein, "to do the safe
thing rather than to make the academi-
cally wise decision."

But doing the safe thing sometimes
seems necessary. Doubts about liability
coverage have gnawed at the essential
activities of the university: "It worries
me that we may have 10 limit our
research to limit our liability exposure:'
says Jon C. Strauss, president of Wor-
cester Polytechnic Institute. "It's con-
trary 10 the concept of academic free-
dom, that you investigate what needs to
be investigated without consideration for
the risks." Basic relationships have suf-
fered, too. "It used to be that a dean
would send an encouraging note to a
junior faculty member after a good lec-
ture:' says Dewey. "Now you don't
because it could show up in court as indi-
cating a promise for tenure. That's bound
to take a toll." And Robert Chambers
laments traditional rites of passage: "A
professor can't even have a beer with a
student anymore," he says. "That used
10 be a cherished event."

Administrators point out that the fed-
eral anti-discrimination regulations have
greatly helped to make campuses more
accessible to minorities and women. And
the fC-examination of administrative pol-
icies has undoubtedly put a stop to many
arbitrary decisions based on favoritism
and preconceived ideas. "We can't let
ourselves get bogged down and discour-
aged by these issues," says Dewey.
"There's lots of good educating going on
in spite of these problems."

The key to surmounting them, say the
administrators, is to remember that the
primal)' mission of the institution is edu-
cation and then to build a strategy around
that keystone by eliminating as many
legal risks as possible. "You can do too
much," says Father Martin. "You can
put on so many bandages that the patient
dies."

Leslie Brunetta is assistant editor of the
Alumni Magazine Consortium.



A COOK'S TOUR OF

VACATIONS
Eight fact-filled pages.

Four Roz Chast cartoons.
A Hugh Kenner essay.

Here's a vacation package to read on the plane,
on the beach, or on the back porch.

VACATION
(va ka'sh:m)
n.

In Sabine, italy, vacuna was the goddess
who granted vacations. Joel Farber, pro-
fessor of classics at Franklin and Mar-
shall College, says her name-and hence
our word vacation-probably came from
the Latin root VQCQ, meaning to be empty
or void. Vacalio means an immunity or
freedom from something.

Not a great deal is known about
Vacuna. The best representation of her
was found at the ancient site of Monte-
buono. The goddess stands solemnly
above a throne surrounded by nude gen-
ies, holding torches she has lit for them.
She seems to have had connections

with water, agriculture. healing, and lei-
sure. Elizabeth Evans writes in TIle Cutts
of the Sabine Territory that vecuna's
name may refer to the purgative quality

of mineral waters; she may have freed
people from disease, Worshipped on the
floating island at Aquae Cutiliae (a
famous health resort frequented by
Roman emperors), Vacuna, Evans sug-
gests, may have been some divine Lady
of the Lake.

Vacuna was also the goddess to whom
fanners looked for blessing and rest. In
ancient Rome, country laborers held a
festival, called Vacunalia, in her honor
each December after the crops were
gathered and the lands were tilled. Then
they rested.

-Rhonda Watts

WHEN
YOU NEED
A VACATION,
TAKE ONE

"One of the most stressful things life
offers is coping with the same things day
in and day out," says Daniel Ziegler, a

psychologist ar Villanova University
who runs a stress management program
"The same work, the same people, the
same house, the same family, the same
friends. Sameness can provoke stress,"
Unfortunately. change can cause stress,
too. And so do overwork and under-
work, too much stimulus and too little-
in fact, the list includes an endless col-
lection of opposites.

Sometimes stress produces physical
strain: heart disease, ulcers, and high
blood pressure. Sometimes the strain is
psychological: depression, helplessness,
hopelessness, conflicts in the family and
on the job. "The people who work tre-
mendous hours and never lake vaca-
tions," says Daniel Rees, a Western
Maryland College sociologist who stud-
ies employee productivity, "are the same
people who get inefficient, don't make
decisions well, arc intolerant of their col-
leagues, and whose productivity has
fallen off."

Ziegler's advice: "People should give
themselves a break." Helen Vassallo,
who teaches biology and management at
Worcester Polytechnic Institute. seconds
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the motion: "It's important to get away.
My college says that even if you teach at
summer school. you should take a month
off"

Ziegler doesn't like to generalize about
what type of vacation people should
take. "The peace-and-quiet-no-phones-
few-people kind of vacation I love," he
says, "would drive some people up the
wall. Those people need to fly some-
place and ski, and fly someplace else and
gamble, and fly someplace else again."

Whatever vacation you like, Ziegler,
Vassallo, and Rees have some advice:
First, luke the kids about half the time.
"Families need to do things together,"
says Rees. "Teens need to stay in the
family, too-s-and they don't always have
to bring along a friend. But don't take a
child-oriented vacation, don't spend the
whole time at Disneyland or Busch Gar-
dens. Parents need time alone together"
Ziegler says parents need to balance pri-
vate vacations with family vacations: "If
you can afford it financially and emo-
tionally, do both."

Second, separate vacations for spouses
may not be such a great idea, although,
as Vassallo notes, "constant companion-
ship produces its own stresses." Ziegler
suspects that a desire for separate v~ca-
tions might be a symptom of insufficient
separateness during everyday life. Sepa-
rate vacations are sometimes suggested
for couples having serious tough times.
"They might be better as therapy," says
Ziegler, "than as routine."
Third, don't work late the night

before, slam everything together the next
morning, and insist on leaving the house
by IOa.m.ortheworldends. "Thetran-
sit ion from work to play," argues Rees.
"is itself stressful. Make the transition
gradually, rehearse the change." On the
stress scale where the death of a spouse
rates 100, just going on vacation checks
in at around 10. "Plan for the stress of
leaving," says Ziegler, "pack ahead of
time, loaf along."

Finally, take as much vacation as you
can get. Experts disagree on whether
your annual leave should be split into
several vacations or taken all at once.
"You don't want to pack a whole year's
relief into one vacation," says Vassallo
On the other hand, says Rees, "It can
take fourdaysjustto relax."

The main thing, says Rccs , is that peo-
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VACATIONS
pie get sufficient vacation time-a mini-
mum of three weeks a year.

-Ann Finkbeiner

A Room With a View
starts with people arriving in Italy on
vacation. Nothing new there; fiction was
always about people on vacation_peo_
ple in free fall. Don Quixote was not
punching a time clock. The great genre
that extends from the Odyssey 10 771e
Adventures oj Augie March-the pica-
resque, the tale of the unattached wan-
derer-is a saga of what we have learned
to call vacation (interruption of routine).
But Homer along with Saul Bellow
(before Chicago's Committee on Social
Thought flypapered him) could see it as
the normal shape of human life, a taking
ofthmgs as they come. Here "Vacation"
means "back to normal,"

It was the glory of Henry James that
his people didn't "work." That meant:
being free from predictable and fairly
uninteresting pressures, they could
expand, stretch, and dun fire. Some
were dull, true, but if they were you
could see the cause-and expect a most
interesting pathology-in them, and not
in their subjection to "9 to 5."

And the Hemingway hero-Robert
Jordan in For Whom the Bell Tolls-has
been cut loose to think about blowing up
a Spanish bridge the way he might be
thinking about damming a stream some
footloose July, up in Michigan.

Fiction, 19th-century British fiction
especially, has its gtidded and inelucta-
ble paniculars-the clock, the calendar,
the railway timetable, the city plan, in
fact just about everything that pedantry
assigns to "structure"-because as foot-
ball needs its grid 10 persuade you may-
hem is rule-bound, so the untrammeled
bouncing about of human volition needs
a look of containment before we"Il
acknowledge a writer's tidy job. For of
writers we expect "Plot," and pl?t ~s
chaos. "Plot," come to think of It, IS
foreshadowed in the Odyssey, when the
winds of Aeolus come out of their bag,



and the scheme of any novel is:
BEGIN

Let the winds loose.
(Chapters of blowing about.)
A show of rebagging them

END
I once heard the novelist Richard Stern
confide that he began Golk, the saga of
Herbert Hondorp, by "cutting Hondorp
loose:'

David Lodge wrote a story some years
back about an English family's unsuc-
cessful vacation. Their idyll had begun,
it belatedly turns out, with the dog get-
ting mortally run over, and the rest of the
story was of the same texture (sunburn.
seasickness). The story's subtext seemed
to be that vacations are without excep-
tion unsuccessful. something it needed
the dog's demise to bring home. That is a
bourgeois perspective (Lodge's point).
Following the Trojan War, Odysseus has
a IO-year vacation of spectacular unsuc-
cess, losing his ships and crewmen,
being humiliated by Cyclopes worse than
mosquitoes, tied to the mast while listen-
ing to song (which you'd not put up with
in the Acapulco Hilton), and having his
dog drop dead the minute he's back in
Ithaca. Paraphrased, the Odyssey might
be the stand-up monologue of a nebbish
comedian. and such a thing may have
crossed James Joyce's mind

Fiction tells us that 10 be on vacation is
mankind's natural state. That it's normal
to be accountable for every moment is a
potent counter-fiction, endorsed by the
IRS as by all listers of figures. Thus real
fiction rejects figures. They pertain to
the anti-world. The moment Bellow
starts mentioning numbers he's clawing
us down into unreality, and the deadpan
listing of Bloom's budget for the day is
one of the high comic moments of
Ulysses.
Fiction, the hammock: those are sym-

biotic, as the New York Times Book
Review knows. Eyes always on figures
(#l? 112? #7 last weck?), the Review
stands in for an industry. No member of
a holiday crowd is more alert than the
pickpocket.

-Hugh Kenner

HI/gh Kellner teaches English at Johns
Hopkins. He is the author o/The Pound
Era and A Colder Eye: The Modem Irish
Writers, as well as many other books.

VACATIONS
5PE~D THE SUfYlfYlfP AT ',N

jNIPJMHfOM.. fMff(1

have a funny way of
dividing our time," says Sidney Mintz, a
Johns Hopkins University anthropolo-
gist. "We think of work and playas polar
opposites." That peculiar schism, says
Mintz, produced the Western idea of
vacationing-getting away from work.

But the idea is an old one. Aristotle
talked about vacations in his Politics:
"We do without leisure only to give our-
selves leisure." And Romans had more
than 100 "Roman Holidays" on the cal-

endar. Ostensibly religious observances,
the holidays were festivals of over-
drinking, over-eating, and cheering on
fights to the death. Gladiator fights and
wild animal baiting figured as major
attractions. By the close of Caesar's
reign, some of these holidays lasted two
to three weeks.

Medieval Europeans reverted to a
vacation schedule based on sowing and
reaping. Between harvests people were
free to do as they pleased for days at a
time. Although they couldn't travel far
(ordinary people needed infrequently
granted passports 10 travel even short
distances), they could gather at nearby
fairs, such as the Stourbridge Fair near
Cambridge, which lasted three weeks
every September, to eat and drink, trade
goods, play games, dance, and tell tales.

When the Industrial Revolution staned
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WISH YOU WERE HERE
VACATIONS

In 1865, a German and an Austrian
independently decided that there must
be a cheaper way to mail messages.
Their idea: a piece of card that could
be posted at a reduced rate. The Aus-
trian Post Office liked the idea and
issued its £irst card in 1869; other
countries soon followed suit.
The first cards weren't much to

write home about. They had a stamp,
and room for the address on the front,
and the message on the back. Privately
printed cards depicting interesting
scenes were already being sold as
travel souvenirs when the plain post
office cards came out. It didn't take
long before people began to drop them
into the mail. But the post offices were
stingy: any cards but their own had to
pay the normal letter rate.
The U.S. Post Office got wise in

1893, issuing picture cards for the
World's Columbian Exposition. By
1898-realizing that not many tourists
would spring for the two-cent cards
and so probably wouldn't mail any-
thing at all-they allowed private
cards at the reduced rate.

But no messages were allowed on the
address side; people had to write in
spaces left around the picture, It
wasn't until 1907 that senders could
nip to the address side and write
"Wish you were here."

-Leslie Brunetta

gathering steam in the late 1700s,
rhythms of work and play changed dra-
matically. Factory owners needed reli-
able bodies on the job, bodies that
wouldn't hear the call of local fairs and
other diversions. And the best way to
insure that, the owners figured, was to
institute long days and long weeks. In
England, for example, bank holidays
(national days off) dwindled from 47 in
1761 to 4 in 1834. The Factory Act of
1833 guaranteed children eight half-days
off a year in addition to Christmas and
Good Friday. (The weekend hadn't been
invented yet; only Sunday was a regular
day off.) The act wasn't popular among
owners, who thought it 100 liberal.
Americans weren't much better off:
Their standard work week in 1870 was
about 70 hours long

Still, on those few days off, workers
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"I wouldn 'I send
this card," says
post card collector
Ray Norris oj
Calonsville,Md.,
"but ill the 'OOsond
'lOs,cordbuyers
iiked pictures oj
fires ond Iynchings,
too."

Duringproliibitioll,
there was more than
aile reason to go QII
vacation,

who .could. afford vacations took them.
~nglJsh tram excursions to publicexecu_
uons were popular, sometimes boosting
the local crowds to mobs of 50,000 peo-
ple. And some factory owners and
churches organized daylong excursions
f~~ their workers to the seaside, major
cines, a~d country pleasure-spots.

The king ~f excursions, Thomas Cook
(who gave hIS name to the Cook's Tour),
st~rted out as a t~mperance pamphlet
Pnntcr who organized a public Irain
excursion fro~ Lei.cester to a large tem-
perance meenng m Loughborough in
1841. He soon J:egan to arrange bigger
and better ex~urslOns around the north of
England, mal.nly to church and temper-
ance ccovenuons, and managed to get
165,000 people 10 London's Grear E ht
~ition of 1851. Cook wasn't Satis;e~~
We must have RAILWAYS FOR THE

"
~ " ~,r

~,\! e-,
r.

MILLIONS," was his motto. By 1856,
he had organized his first grand tour of
Europe and soon became an agent for the
sale of tickets to independent travelers.

But the big vacation breakthrough
came about when working people gained
longer holidays with pay. One-, tWO-,
and three-day excursions were all very
well, but they were often more tiring
~han rejuvenating. The labor movements
~n most Western countries started agitat-
mg for paid holidays after gaining
shorter work days in the late 1800s, but it
wasn't until the 1930s that paid holidays
~ecame common. In England, for
Instance, about Ly-rnillion wage earners
had holidays with pay in the 1920s, com-
pared to about 11 million by 1939. As
the number of vacationers rose, so did
the number of seaside vacation camps
(where campers were organized into



MallY ear/y cards,
including this
lapanete one, were
coffected as pieces
of decorative art
rather than mailed
as souvenirs.

"Whommarriagetie.~ \··? ... nNllr'.;
together,

OlllytimecallteiJ.
Sometimes they
charmjore~er,

AlidotherS-IIotso
well."

sports and entertainment teams), tours
around the country and abroad, and
camping grounds in national parks and
near popular historic sites.

The car reinvented the American vaca-
tion. In Henry Ford's affordable automo-
biles, the middle and working classes
took to the mads in droves. on short Sun-
day drives and long camping trips. In
1910. a few tens of thousands of people
had visited the country's national parks,
but by 1935 about 34 million had stopped
in, almost all transported by private car.
With some canvas, and a lantern and
stove, holidays could be do-it-yourself
affairs-much less expensive than trains
and hotels, and for many people, much
less intimidating than dealing with super-
cilious bellhops and deskclerks.

From makeshift roadside stops sprang
campsites equipped with showers and

toilets. Next came campsites equipped
with small sheds sharing communal
facilities, then small cabins equipped
with many of the comforts of horne-abe
first motels. Or you could pull your lodg-
ings with you, as trailer homes devel-
oped from homemade wooden cabins on
wheels to the silver-bullet Airstream
Clipper.

The airplane soon made foreign travel
a possibility for those not yet satisfied. In
1936, Pan American Airways offered the
China Clipper, the world's first trans-
oceanic passenger flight, from San Fran-
cisco to Manila. The Clipper was for
economic high-flyers willing to pay $950
for speed: The trip took six days (60
hours flying time with overnight SlOpS at
islands along the way) rather than the
three weeks ships took.

The propeller-SCI became the jet-set

when British Overseas Airways Corp.
introduced jet service from London to
Johannesburg in 1952. Addcd speed and
comfort-and gradually decreasing
costs-made flight increasingly popular.
Today. about 30 million passengers a
year leave the U.S. on nights bound for
foreign destinations. With deregulation
of the airline industry making cut-nate
fares and »pdatcd versions of Cook's
excursions commonplace, even college
students can afford the Grand Tour.

BUI students are among the privileged
few who can also afford the time to lake
leisurely vacations. Although 98 percent
of the American workforce receives
some paid vacation, an Industrial Age
work ethic still rules. Even after five
years with the same employer, according
to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics,
the average worker has just 12.7 days off
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a year: after 10 years, 15.9 days off.
Weekends are great, but they end too
soon. To really relax, you need a whole
chunk of time. We have a long way to go
before we catch up with the Romans.

-Leslie Brunetta

Like many things Western, vacations
have caught on big around the globe.

In India. for example, the government
now reimburses the rail-travel costs of
every government employee's biennial
"haoya badal" ("change of breeze")
The government largesse has its draw-
backs, such as a tlourishing black market
that furnishes phony rail-receipts to
unscrupulous employees, but still, the
nation's vacation industry is booming.

"A century ago. the concept of a vaca-
lion was entirely absent in India:' says
Amit Mitra, an economics professor at
Franklin and Marshal! COllege. The only
excuse for leaving home was to make a
religious pilgrimage to one of India's
plethora of shrines-"to pave your way
to Heaven;' Mitra says-and that often
meant hitching up your camel, and risk-
ing death and starvation during a
monthS-long trek through the Himalayas

Then the British brought railroads,
office life, and, of course, vacations.
And when the new educated upper-
middle class Indians began to emulate
the British, they combined their vac~-
tions with the old idea of making reli-
giouspilgrimages.

The practice still holds. For the lower-
middle class, it might just be a weekend
trip-the Taj Express gets you from
Delhi to the Taj Mahal in just three
hOUTS, with overnight accommodations
as pan of the package. Wealthier people,
such as business executives in Bombay,
might take a jaunt to the Caribbean-like
nude beaches OIl Goa and Puri. but
they're just as likely to tie in a beach trip
with a visit to the religious shrine ~t
Kovalam, at the southern tip of India



near Sri Lanka, where there also happen
to be several five-star hotels built into the
face of the sea-cliffs

"All the most beautiful temples in
India seem to be near the sea," Mitra
says. "I suppose the ocean provides eas-
ier access to God."

Religion is out of vogue in the Soviet
Union, but as in India, the government is
gung ho in its support of vacationing.
The Soviet Constitution has recently
been amended to guarantee workers in
most industries four weeks of leisure
time per year, and the railroads are
cheap. (Aeroflot, the government air-
line, is also cheap, but somewhat unreli-
able. "Everything's a secret-they don't
publish schedules," says Hartwick Col-
lege political science professor John Lin-
dell, a veteran of travel in the Soviet
Union and the Orient. "Basically, you'll
get a call at your hotel and a voice will
say, 'It's time to go.' ")

Museums and war monuments are
favorite short-term destinations for the
Soviets-the Hermitage Museum in Len-
ingrad is considered one of the world's
finest. Beaches become the mecca during
the short summer months.

VACATIONS

"The Black Sea, with cities like Sochi,
Yalta, and Odessa, is an area that has
elements of the California Gulf coast and
the Northeastern Atlantic," Lindell says.
-trs latitude is comparable to M .nncso-
ra's, so the summer is brief but very
warm and beautiful." The beaches are
also beautiful, but not always the most
comfortable; to fight erosion, the gov-
ernment has removed all the sand at the
Sochi and Yalta beaches and replaced it
with pebbles.

The Soviets are group- and family-
oriented when it comes to vacationing;
factories and businesses often maintain
low-priced vacation villas on the Black
Sea for their employees, and often twc or
three families will book a villa togethe;

The Soviets are also fond of river
cruises on the Dnieper, the Volga, a-id
the Don. But Lindell quickly dispels a
Twainesque vision of latter-day steam-
boats. "It's like 'Love Boat; only less
elegant," he says.

Lindell adds 'that traveling abroad is an
option only for a cenain elite in Soviet
society.

"The system is rigidly stratified," he
says. "People in the industrial, military,

or educational elite can travel within the
Eastern Bloc-you know, Poland or
Czechoslovakia. Higher up, you can
maybe go as far as Yugoslavia, the
Mideast. And when you reach the
pinnacle-if you're a superstar athlete or
performer with the Bolshoi-you get to
go to the West."

The hardest of the bard-core tourists
appear to be the Japanese, who also fall
within Lindell's purview. "They go
everywhere, en masse, by the busload,
by the planeload," he laughs. Whole
offices will book train and hotel reserva-
tions together, and "at any turn in the
road where there's a gift shop, they'll
stand on a platform and get their picture
taken."

Every Buddhist and Shinto shrine is
jammed starting in the spring, when the
high schools make their annual trips to
Kyoto and Tokyo, and they stay that way
all through the summer. December and
January are heavy traveling months, too,
because the Japanese, "about 99 percent
of whom are Buddhist or Shinto," says
Lindell, have adopted Christmas as their
favorite holiday. "It has nothing to do
with religion," Lindell says. "They just
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like the tree and giving gifts." (Doesn't
sound much different from the West.)
January brings "Adult Day," when
young people turning 21 in the year
ahead travel to their local shrines to get
blessed. (Shinto, by the way, is an indig-
enous, state-oriented religion influenced
by Buddhism and Confucianism which
emphasizes "the spirit of things," Lindell
says, "such as the environment, not pol-
luting it-though of course. they do a lot
ofthat."}

For honeymooners and other romanti-
cally inclined, the red-dyed hot baths at
the resort city of Beppu, on the island of
Kyushu, are a big attraction. Abroad,
Guam and Hawaii are the hot spots for
those with money. During the winter, ski
vacations in Sapporo are the rage .. ,A
typical worker in Tokyo can catch the ski
train Friday afternoon, ride all night
sleeping sitting up, be on the slopes the
next morning and all day Sunday. then
ride back all night and be at work Mon-
day morning," Lindell says.

Socialist France is also very supportive
of vacationers-the average French
worker gets five weeks, usually taking
one in the winter and four in the summer,
The Riviera has become so jammed in
the summer-there are many trailer
parks, some just outside 51. Tropez-that
the southwest Mediterranean has become
the more popular beach escape among
the French themselves, says Johns
Hopkins graduate student and Marseilles
native Christian Fournier. Fournier says
that the Spanish Riviera is the favorite
French vacation spot abroad, in part
because it is so inexpensive. In general.
not that many French travel abroad,
Fournier says, although there is a certain
holdover of "'70s adventurousness"
among young people. "There are tour
and charter companies such as 'Nouvelle
Pronnere' " (yes, the name is borrowed
from John F. Kennedy) "which will
organize a safe adventure for you trek-
king in the Andes, that kind of thing:: he
says. "They still have a branch orgaruza-
non in New York City."

For the majority who remain in
France, the goal is often to find an out-
of-the-way place in the countryside.
"Families like to stay with local people
at a farm in beautiful rural areas such
as Perigord. or Anjcu," he says. The
wealthier have adopted the practice of
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maintaining a "secondary residence"
(weekend and summer house), such as a
renovated farmhouse in Provence or the
Luberon. a "gentrified" area of old stone
buildings made over into villas and man-
sions. Americans often rent in these
areas, too, and Fournier says "it's not so
expensive as in the U.S."

-Joe Levine

DON'T DRINK
THE WATER

Travel agencies offer exotic tours these
days. You could have had a cruise to the
equator for a clearer glimpse of Halley's
Cornet. How about hiking in the Hima-
layas? Or an African safari? Words of
warning from Bradley Sack and Alan
Rabinowitz: Adventurous destinations
call for specialized health precautions,

Sack directs the Johns Hopkins Inter-
national Travel Clinic, and Rabinowitz
(a 1974 Western Maryland College grad)
spends two out of every three years in the
wilds of Central America and Asia
studying endangered species for Wildlife
Conservation International. Travel agen-
cies, they agree. are not always the best
advisors about what health precautions to
take

Rabinowitz has travel health tips
learned from experience. Over the last
10 years. he's contracted a variety of par-
asitic diseases: hookworms, round
worms, amoebic dysentery, typhoid, and
even a parasite that gets under the skin
and eats its way out through flesh.

The most important precaution on his
list is to avoid mosquito bites. Mos-
quitoes carry yellow fever and malaria
whichcanbefatal,ifnottreated. Wearin~
a long-sleeved sbirt in dense forest areas
and always sleeping under a mosquito
net are good preventive measures.

Some African strains of malaria, notes
Sack, are even resistant to chloroqUine, a
standard medication for preventing the
disease. He agrees with Rabinowitz: The
best bet for avoiding mosquito-carried
diseases is not to be bitten Use a good
mosquito repellent.

For travel to Northern Europe, Austrn,

lia, and Japan, Sack says, immunizations
are seldom necessary. But for travel in
Central America, Asia, and Africa, be
immunized for hepatitis B, typhoid, teta-
nus, diptheria, and polio. Visitors to
China also need a vaccination for Japa-
nese encephalitis. Although most travel
agencies still recommend cholera vac-
cines before traveling in developing
countries, Sack says that "in most cases,
the cholera vaccines haven't proved use-
ful so we don't usually recommend
them."

Diarrhea is a common health problem
when traveling in developing countries.
The best defense is taking preventive
medication and carefully selecting food
and drink. In Rabinowitz's travels in
Trinidad, Thailand, and Central Amer-
ica, he's found that the natives don't
always cook the food thoroughly, and
their livestock, especially pigs, are
infected with bacteria. He doesn't eat
meat unless he knows it's been cooked
thoroughly, and he's careful about who
serves the food. Sack's basic food rule is
to avoid anything that can't be peeled or
cooked.

As for water, in Asia and Central
America, Rabinowitz emphasizes,
"Never, never drink the tap water!" He
either filters or boils water or treats it
with Halizone tablets. (Ice isn't safe
cither.) Tea or coffee are safe to drink
(the water has been boiled), and bottled
water is a safe choice.

He can't always follow his own
advice, however. "My problem is that r
often drink untreated stream water,"
Rabinowitz says. In Trinidad, where he
studies vampire bats. or in Central
America, where he set up the first-ever
game preserve for jaguars, he has to live
like the locals. "If I put tablets in my
water to purify it, the natives might not
talk to me."

Swimming in fresh water in Africa,
Asia, the Caribbean, and the Medtterra-
nean is not a good idea, Sack warns
SchistosomiasiS, so-called "snail fever,"
is caused by a parasitic worm that breeds
in fresh-water snails. The parasites can
penetrate healthy skin and can damage
vital organs if undetected for a long
period of lime. Swimming in the sea is
okay, says Sack, because salt water
doesn't contain the parasites.

-Rhonda Wails
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"Crawl out of thai cave,
Come out of that hole,
And listen to some music that will soome

your tired soul.
You can turn up your radio as loud as you
please,

And tet the Rooster rock away Ihor
lonesome heart disease."

On Sunday night at twelve, Cary
Wolfson '68 croons into the
microphone at KBCO 97.3 FM

radio station in Boulder, CO, spilling
some jive out into the airwaves, inviting
listeners 10 join him .at the "hottest spot
in town, the pleasure palace of high
renown, the infinitely enjoyable Red
Rooster Lounge."

For 59 minutes Wolfson, as the
humorous but oh-so knowledgeable Red
Rooster, plays the creme de [a creme of
rhythm and blues from his fictional
sleazy night club where, he says, "the
high potentates of low society come
together in an atmosphere of undiluted
excitement.'>

In March 1986, Wolfson's "Blues
From the Red Rooster Lounge" (cur-
rently distributed by the Longhorn Radio
Network out of the University of Texas
a,t Austin) began airing on 14 radio sta-
nons nationwide. Yet Wolfson, the

L

Red on Blues
buttons and feathered knobs, Wolfson's
deep, melodic voice turned into the
soothing croon ofthc hcwlin' fowl.

Though the Red Rooster didn't take on
an identify of his own until December
1982, Wolfson believes his inspiration
dates back to his high school years when
he loved 10 listen to the black disc jock-
eys in Baltimore.

"Music has always interested me.
Since I was big enough to tum on the
radio, I listened. I bought my first record
for 59 cents back in '59-Sam Cooke's
'I'll Come Running Back to You.' I had
an open mind, an open ear, and I read a
lot of record backs. My late uncle, who
serviced juke boxes, would give me his
overflow-early Elvis, Buddy Holly and
the Crickets, Carl Perkins," says Wolf-
son, who can reel off record titles, lyrics,
and artists in fast-forward speed.

But Wolfson, who prefers the big-city,
electric, hard-driving Chicago blues,
credits the Detroit Motown sound for
leading him to the slower, "rootsier"
sounds of the Red Rooster. "Blues
encompasses tradition. It's the spontane-
ous, emotional expression of an
oppressed American minority," he says.
"Unlike roday's music, blues has roots
and provides something you won't gel
listening to Boy George; it offers people
soul and more soul,'

Wolfson's heart and soul arc being
poured into making his informative,
humorous, and outrageously entertaining
radio program a success. He has
financed production and promotion costs
from his own pocket, but recently
applied for a grant from National Public
Radio and is pursuing financial assis-
tance from corporations and private
investors.
And while Wolfson keeps crowing and

crooning, his listeners wonder if the Red
RoosterLoungeisreal. "C'mon," he.says,
"do I look like I own a nightclub?"

By Elizabeth D. Steinberger

show's soul creator and sole producer,
roosts not.

From his quaint white cottage near the
Boulder foothills, where he and his wife,
Nancy, have lived since 1973, he spins
his dream. Special-order stationery with
the Red Rooster emblem, an eight-page,
single-spaced telephone bill with calls to
radio stations in Miami, Binningham,
Houston, and San Francisco, and thou-
sands of volunteer hours spent develop-
ing and promoting his program are the
real records of his efforts. Neartng.an,
Wolfson is taking a risk: going for big-
time radio

Since graduating from WMC, Wolfson
has flapped his wings in a number of
jobs-driving a bread truck, working in a
mental hospital, marketing legal insur-
ance, investing in rare coins, and selling
stereo sound equipment. Yet his friends
kept prodding him to go into radio
because.he had a good voice and knew a
lot about music,

"In 1980," says Wolfson, gesturing
animatedly, "I went over to. KGNU, a
public station in Boulder committed to
airing diverse music, and said, 'Hey, 1
want to be on radic.tWith my ~xpcrience
in selling sound equipment; 1 learned
how to use the station's control board in
about five minutes."

After preparing a "demo tape," Wolf-
son started filling in for the station's
morning D.J. "Pretty soon," he
explains, "I became the first man off the
bench when the station needed a substi-
tute. Then they gave me a regular morn-
ing show which aired for four and a half
years. I changed the format, played jazz,
and got some good response from listen-
ers,"

Late one evening, about four years
ago, in the dimly lit contro! room at
KGNU, the Red Rooster strutted out of
Wolfson's creative subconscious and into
the Boulder night. As his fingers pushed
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LAWYER
WITH A LITTLE LUCK

Seattle's
Deputy

Prosecuting
Attorney Wins

More than
Court Cases

By Elizabeth D. Steinberger

JO THE HILL

High.above the beautifully blue
Elliot Bay, in an office on the
fifth floor of the King County

Courthouse in downtown Seattle, Sally
Stanfield '78 peruses one of many legal
documents taken from a thick manila
file. Since becoming a King County
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney in 1984.
she has tried the gamut of public court
cases-from murder to burglary, assault
to misdemeanors.

What Stanfield does when she is not
reviewing a case, preparing a brief, or
arguing before the State Court of
Appeals is clearly evident from the
adornments on her office walls: an old
but still treasured lacrosse stick, linen
handtcwels imprinted with Maryland
tourist scenes, a poster of majestic snow-
capped mountains, and a team photo-
graph of smiling eight- and nine-year-old
girls and boys in basketball unifonns
standing at center court with proud
Coach Stanfield.

Just why does Stanfield, who recently
won pan of Washington's largest lottery
pot, juggle the demands of a challenging
career in public law and an active private
life?

After receiving her Doctor of Jurispru-
dence degree from Washington and Lee
University in 1981 and passing the
Maryland Bar Exam, Stanfield was
selected to serve a one-year clerkship
under Senior Associate Judge Smith on
the Maryland Court of Appeals. "About
halfway through," she remembers, "I
started thinking about taking off. A
friend who had recently visited Seattle
raved about the clear blue sky and beau-
tiful snow-capped mountains. I was
ready for a change, so in August of '82
we left Maryland in her Honda with only
enough spare room to see out the back
window. When we arrived in Seattle, it
was raining.

"1 came OUI with no job, just my
checkbook, Visa, and MasterCard"
Stanfield recalls. -r wanted total respi;e
from working and thinking. I didn't
know a soul and l spent the first few

Sally Stanfield won over $2 million in
the Washington state lottery when she
produced the ticket with the numbers 7
1015 29 3132. She is using her will-
flings to buy a house. BIIt tile practicing
attorney has IlOtgiven up her career
aspiratiOlls.

months enjoying myself and getting set-
tled."

At Chrisrmastime she went home to
Maryland knowing that there was a good
job waiting for her in Towson. But after
lasting the freedom and beauty of the
great Northwest, Stanfield knew she had
to return to Seattle-even if still unem-
ployed.

"1 first worked for Kelly Girls," says
Stanfield, "and they loved me because 1
could spell. They sent me on special
assignment to a Seattle hotel where I put



together a fire manual, making sure
everything was up to code. The job
lasted a few weeks and I knew it was
lime to get back to-law."

While working for a local attorney,
Stanfield learned of an opening in the
Prosecuting Attorney's office. Having
passed the Washington Bar Exam and
worked with several attorneys and judges
on an article about the new Sentencing
Reform Act of 1981, she applied for the
position. In January 1984 she began
practicing law for King County, which
has the largest prosecutor's office in the
state of Washington.

As a deputy prosecuting attorney,
Stanfield confronts the dark side of
humanity almost daily. There in the fine
print of legal briefs are the gruesome
details of cold-blooded murders, robber-
ies, and assaults: "The absurd, the sick,

the ridiculous, the weird, we see it all
eventually. We each have oqr own ways
of dealing with the stress;' she explains.
"You don', get a whole lot of positive
reinforcement with this job."

Yet there arc victims whose thanks do
not go unspoken. Stanfield recalls Mary,
a 70-year-old woman who was struck on
the head with an ax. Miraculously, she
survived and testified in court. Stanfield
worked tirelessly for the conviction of
Mary's assailant. This past Christmas,
Mary, in her own special way, expressed
her gratitude by sending Stanfield a batch
of homemade cookies and bread.

Feeling a strong commitment to public
law, Stanfield credits her father with
teaching her the value of hard work, con-
sistency, integrity, and honesty:
"Because he was a farmer, he was
always around-in summer, after school,

at breakfast lind dinner. He gave us
chores and made sure we did them. If we
didn't, the penalties were swift and sure.
He also took me down to the old Broad-
way Market to teach me how to eat oys-
ters when J wasn't even eye-level with
the counter."

Later, her professors at WMC helped
her plug into internships that guided her
career choice and provided her the
opportunity 10 travel twice to Africa
There she learned how [0 live in some-
one else's world-and enjoy it.

From her female lacrosse coaches at
Randallstown High School, Stanfield
learned how to work on a team and how
to push herself beyond limits. "I want to
give back to kids what my coaches have
given me; I want to work with women's
sports and see it grow," she says, Her
active involvement in women's athletics
begins the moment she closes the door to
her downtown office. This past winter
she coached a children's coed basketball
team for a recreational league. This
spring she coached and played on a
women's lacrosse team that competed in
an annual West Coast tournament. Cur-
rently she is (by default, she admits) the
Fundraising Chairman for the North
American Women's Lacrosse Associa-
tion. "At last," she says, "I have my
own tax write-off now."

When asked about winning the lottery,
she explains, "My friend and I decided
to invest three dollars one Friday night.
The pot had reached 8.5 million dollars,
so we decided what the heck, why not
buy some tickets. One of our tickets
turned out to be one of the two winning
tickets. You know, I had never played
the lottery much before. I've just never
been very lucky. Well," she catches
herself, "lei's just say I never used to be
very lucky."

Elizabeth D. Steinberger is a free-lance
writer and public relations consultant ill
Littleton, CO. With her airline-pilot
spouse s passes, she will travel anywhere
for a great story.
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Profit
Sharing
Beyond

Wall Street
One look at the trim, erect POSIlITC

of Fred Stoever '58 and it's evi-
dentthattheWallStreetmunici-

pal bond financier can be bullish in pro-
tecting his own stomping grounds.
Another look-Ihis one at the photo-
graphs on the walls of his office over-
looking the New York Stock Exchange-
and it's evident that Stoever is also
aggressive about protecting the tun of
other creatures.

"Somehow I almost feel guilty donat-
ing to wildlife instead of to people,"
Stoever says, "but then I think both
kinds of support are needed, and there
are already a lot of people involved in
other charitable projects."

As sponsor of the 8arasingha Project
in central India, Stoever was responsible
for creating a two-mile-square encl~sure
for the Barasingha deer in a national
park. A subspecies of swamp deer, at
maturity the deer may be nearly as big as
an elk-about 600 pounds. Poachers and
the practice of grass burning by forest
department officials had depleted the
deer's habitat and food sources, Stoever
explains, leaving a resident herd of only
63 in 1960. With the help of the enclo-
sure, the 8arasingha has rebounded to a
herd of about 500, and the enclosure has
also increased the survival chances for
other big game.

"If you save the Barasingha, you save
the tiger," Stoever says, "because tiger
feed on the deer."
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He says an additional payoff of the
preserve was that it prompted Indian offi-
cials to expand the national park from 90
square miles to 460 square miles and
eventually led to World Wildlife Fund's
Project Tiger for saving another endan-
gered species.

"Once I was in business for myself
and could afford it, Igot involved in con-
servation projects. The reason I got so

When Fred Stoever and wife Renate
stood inside the Stoever Stockade at
India's Barasingha Project ill J970, it
was usedfordeer, but now it's used to
help save other species as welt.

Fred Stoever loves to paint animals as a
way to relax and express his interest in
wildlife.

interested in India was because their
need was so great. It was a place where I
COUld. get the most for the money,"
Stoever says.

Since then he has also participated in
the Greater Yellowstone Coalition to
extend protection of wildlife beyond
park boundaries. Armed with his 35mm
Nikons, he has trekked through the
Rocky Mountain high country, as well as
across the rugged terrains of A frica and
Asia. This year's planned safari is a July
trip up a Peruvian tributary of the 'Ama-
zon River to photograph jaguars and
other wildlife.

Whether it's survival of the fittest in
the wilderness or on Wall Street,
Stoever's adaptation to the environment
arises from a fiercely competitive drive
to succeed. "You've got to be able to
adjust and be successful in all sons of
markets," he says of his profession.

Readily ad!TIilting that relaxation does
not come easily to him, the former
WMC economics major does take time
to lift weights at the Downtown Athletic
Club in Manhattan.

''I'm a Type B personality for about
three days after I return from a trip," he
says, "and on Mondays I'm still semi-
sane." By late Tuesday. he adds, he's
charged up and raring to go _PO
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The Wheatleys: Family of
Champions

Alumni News Staff
Donna D. Sellman. '45
LindaM.Eylcr
Connie B. Anders

Cheryl Wheatley told a (Carroll) County Wide reporter that she "shook/or TO
minutes" when she received the Argonaut Award for her perfect grade average.
Celebrating her graduation were, from left to right, her sister-in-law Elaine L.
Whl!atiey '83, father Charles H. Wheatley III '54, brother Craig A. Wheatley '81,
mother Charlotte Davis Wheatley '56, brother Charles H. Wheatley IV '80, and
sister-in_law Kim R. Wheatley '82.

Some family traditions are hard to
uphold, but Cheryl Wheatley of Severna
Park, MD, is doing a fine job of uphold-
ing one of her family traditions: graduat-
ing from Western Maryland College with
high academic honors. She follows in the
footsteps of her parents. Her father,
Charles H. Wheatley Ill, graduated cum
laude in political science in 1954, and
her mother, Charlotte Davis Wheatley,
majored in biology and graduated in
1956. One brother, Charles H. Wheatley
IV, graduated magna cum laude in phys-
ics in 1980; and another, Craig Allen,
majored in political science and gradu-
ated in 1981. This WMC alumni family
also includes an aunt, an uncle, and sev-
eral cousins.

Cheryl graduated at the 116th Com-
mencement ceremonies on Sunday, May
25, as the 1986 class valedictorian and
recipient of thc Argonaut Award, pre-
sented annually to the graduating senior
with the highest grade point average.

Cheryl earned departmental honors in
physics and minored in political science.
She will study international law at the
University of Virginia Law School.
The Severna Park High School grad-

uate was this year's recipient of the Phi
Delta Gamma Award, given to the out-
standing senior who has shown leader-
ship and is interested in graduate studies
and of the American Legion Award for
exceptional scholastic ability and mili-
tary leadership. She is also a member of
three national honor societies: Kappa Mu
Epsilon, the mathematics honor society;
Phi Sigma Alpha, the political science
honor society; and Phi Bela Kappa, the
national honorary scholarship society for
liberal arts. She has been named to
Who ~~Who in American Colleges and
Universities; been active in intramural
sports, ROTC, and the College Activi-
ties Programming Board; and tutored
German, physics, and chemistry.
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Not Just Another Gym

The Physical Education Learning Cen-
ter, the $6-million athletic and research
facility at Western Maryland College,
has been named in perpetuity for distin-
guished alumnus Robert 1. Gill' 10. The
announcement was made by President
Robert H. Chambers at the annual
alumni banquet held June 7

The Robert 1. Gill Physical Education
Learning Center provides students and
faculty with the facilities for research
work in the fields of exercise physiology
and kinesiology. The main gymnasium
can hold 4,000 spectators as an exhibi-
tion and assembly hall while holding
over 1,500 for sporting events such as
the 1986 Maryland Stale High School
Wrestling Championships.

Gill, the grandson of Joshua Yingling,
a charter trustee of Western Maryland
College, and nephew of Anna Yingling,
for whom the first gymnasium at WMC
was named, graduated from Western
Maryland Preparatory School in 1906
and from the college in 1910,

He was the captain of the 1908 WMC
basketball team as well as captain of the
1909 football team. Valedictorian of his
class. Gill was also the literary editor of
the WMC Monthly.

Gill graduated from the University of
Virginia Law School in 1913 and was
admitted to the bar in 1914. He had the
unusual distinction of serving his country
in both World Wars. He was attached to
the staff of the 42nd Rainbow Division's
commander, Douglas MacArthur, in
WWI.

In 1942 he was made Chief of the Pris-
oncr of War Division, European Theatre,
in charge of23 prisoner-of-war camps in
Franceand 15 in Germany.
lust before he was to leave the service,

Gill was tapped to become the executive
officer to Supreme Coun Justice Robert
H. Jackson, the chief prosecutor at the
Nuremberg war trials. The post brought
with it a promotion to BrigadierGeneral,
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can Association of University Women.
She has taught English at Dickinson,

Connecticut, and Barnard colleges, serv-
ing for a while as associate dean of fac-
ulty at Barnard. She has been chairper-
son of three Barnard College committees
instrumental in setting policy on tenure,
the honors system, and college boards.

In 1978 WMC honored her with the
Distinguished Trustee Alumni Award.

Christine Royer, Phi Beta Kappa
Inductee

and, from that lime forward, Gill was
known to the WMC community as "The
General."

He was a member of the college's
Board of Trustees from 1925-83 and was
chairman of the Board from 1963-68
Gill saw the need for a new gymnasium
to replace Yingling Gym and made pos-
sible Gill Gymnasium, built in 1939. He
passed away in 1983 at the age of94.

Development Director
Named

H. Hugh Dawkins, Jr., '69 has been
named the Director of Development for
Western Maryland College, announced
Walter L. Wahlen, vice president of col-
lege relations.

During a lz-year professional associa-
tion with the college, Dawkins has
worked in every administrative division.
Prior to this appointment he served as
director of special programs for the
development office and as college regis-
trar. He also earned both his bachelor's
and master's degrees in mathematics at
WMC.

He is actively involved in community
affairs and currently serves as chairman
of the Carroll County YMCA's Lung
Range Planning and Development Com-
mittee and is a past-president of the
Westminster Rotary Club. As develop-
ment director Dawkins is responsible for
coordinating fund raising efforts of the
college.

Royer Inducted into Phi
Beta Kappa

R. Christine Royer '48 was inducted as
an alumna member into Phi Beta Kappa
at Western Maryland College on May 4.
Royer, the daughter of Ruth Royer and
the late Jesse C. Royer, is a Westminster
native who resides in New York City,
where since 1977 she has served as
director of admissions for Barnard Col-
lege, the women's undergraduate college
affiliated with Columbia University

Phi Beta Kappa, the national honorary
scholarship SOCiety for the liberal arts,
established the Delta Chapter of Mary-
land at WMC in 1980. WMC is one of
only 237 colleges in the nation and four
in Maryland to be granted a Phi Beta
Kappa chapter.

Royer graduated summa cum laude
from WMC, earned a master of arts
degree from the University of Penn sylva-
nia, and did additional graduate work at
Columbia University. She was also a
founding member of the Asian Women's
Institute and is a member of the Ameri-

Far East Expert Honored

Patricia 1. Patterson '57-teacher, mis-
sionary, church leader, and world
traveler-received the Trustee Alumni
Award at the Investiture and Honors
Convocation on May 4.

Patterson has been the Area Executive
Secretary for Northeast Asia, World
Division, United Methodist Board of



Dr. Robert Chambers, center; with Trustee Alumni Award recipients Alvin Paul
and Patricia Patterson.

Global Ministries in New York since
1972. From 1972 to 1977 her work was
related to Missionary Affairs, including
continuing education. From 1976 she has
been the Japan Secretary; from 1980 the
Korea Secretary, carrying liaison work
with churches and other agencies in these
two COuntries on behalf of the United
Methodist Church (UMC). She also has
liaison responsibilities with Indochina
and has traveled in Vietnam.

For the triennium 1985 to [988, Pat-
terson has been elected the chairwoman
of the East Asia and Pacific Committee
of the National Council of the Churches
of Christ in the USA. She is also a mem-
ber of the Division of Overseas Minis-
tries Unit Committee and the Interna-
tional Affairs Commission.

Under the sponsorship of the UMe,
Patterson has served on the faculty of
Aoyama Gakuin Woman's Junior Col-
lege and University of Tokyo.

Patterson graduated from WMC with a
BA in English and received a master's
degree in religion and literature from
Drew University in 1965. She also did
graduate study at American University.

An English and physical education
major, Paul was a three-sport standout in
football, basketball, and lacrosse and
served as head lacrosse coach in 1947
and 1948 while still an undergraduate.
Last fall he was inducted into the col-
lege's Sports Hall of Fame.

Following graduation, he became an
assisranr football and lacrosse coach at
Hofstra University. In 1960, he joined
the Columbia football coaching staff and
had a major part in the Lions' 1961 Ivy
League football championship, the only
Ivy title for Columbia

He gave up coaching when he was
named assistant director of athletics in
1967 and moved up to associate director
in 1%8. He was named director of ath-
letics in 1974 and has played a major role
in some of the most significant develop-
ments in Columbia athletic history. He
presided over the opening and develop-
ment of the Dodge Physical Fitness Cen-
tcr, Columbia's modern indoor athletic
complex.

He was also a major motivating factor
in the construction of the Wien Football
Stadium and in formulating the Barnard-
Columbia Athletic Consortium so that
women from all undergraduate schools
and colleges affiliated with Columbia
could compete together under the
Columbia name.

Paul Named
Outstanding
Alumnus

Alvin R. Paul '50 received the Trustee
Alumni Award at Western Maryland's
annual Investiture and Honors Convoca-
tion on May 4. A native of Baltimore,
PaUl. is the director of physical education
and mtercollegiate athletics at Columbia
University.

King Receives Education
Award
Cynthia M. King, assistant professor of
communications at the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro, has been

named the recipient of the Joseph R.
Bailer Award by Western Maryland Col-
lege.

King graduated from WMC with her
MEd and certification as a teacher of the
deaf in [975, compiling 45 credits and a
3.93 GPA in a record 12 months of
study. She returned to her home in
Dover, DE, where she taught deaf chil-
dren at the Margaret Sterck School, but
soon left to enter doctoral study at the
University of Illinois at Urbana, where
she earned her PhD in 1981. Subse-
quently King moved south to her current
position at UNC.

During the past six years, King has
authored or co-authored 16 publications.
Among these, two stand out: Reading
Milestones. the first basal reading series
for deaf children, now used in approxi-
mately half of the programs for deaf chil-
dren nationwide; and Reading and Deaf-
ness, the first college text on this topic,
summarizing the current status of the
field and suggesting new directions for
the future. She was cited in USA Today
among" Achievers of 1984" in recogni-
tion of her Reading Milestones contribu-
tion

The award was established in 1985 in
memory of Joseph R. Bailer, who
directed the WMC graduate studies pro-
gram in education from 1949 to 1971.

Alumni Efforts
Recognized
Six Meritorious Service Awards were
presented at the Alumni Banquet at
western Maryland College on June 7.
The Meritorious Service Award is given
on the basis of unusual service in the
form of faithful and continued effort in
maintaining class or other alumni organi-
zations; active participation in alumni or
college affairs; or assistance in expand-
ing the usefulness, influence, and pres-
tige of the college.

Recipients of the 1986 awards are:
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1982 she was elected to the WMC Board
of Trustees

Charlie Mitchell of Berkeley Heights,
NJ, has served his alma mater faithfully
for 25 years. In addition 10 serving on
many committees, he was an Alumni
Visitor to the WMC Board of Trustees in
1978. Class President of the class of
1961, Mitchell has provided leadership
to alumni chapters in the District of
Columbia, Philadelphia, and Northern
New Jersey.

Webster R. and Doris Mathias Hood '40;
Muriel Waltz Kable '36; Donald E
Honeman '41; Elise Widersum Dudley
'41; M. Catherine "Cassie" Schumann
Kiddoo '46; and Charles L. Mitchell, Jr.
'61.

Web and Doris Hood of Springfield,
VA, have served and supported the col-
lege for over three decades. They are
active members of the Board of Gover-
nors, class secretaries, loyal
phonathoners, and leaders of the DC
Alumni Chapter, Recipients of the 1980
Trustee Alumni Award, the Hoods have
served organizers of the class of 1940
reunion for many years in addition to
many other WMC Alumni activities.

Muriel "Muff" Kable of Westminster
presently serves as the class secretary for
thc Class of 1936. A fonner director of
the Board of Governors, Kable has also
served as a long-time member of the
Alumni Association Undergraduate
Relations Committee and has been very
active in planning class reunions for the
past two decades.

Don Honeman of Westminster has
established a long and creditable record
of service 10 the college. He served as a
director for the Board of Governors,
class agent for the Alumni Fund. chair of
the Sports Hall of Fame Committee, and
a member of the executive committee for
the Carroll County Alumni Chapter,

Elise Dudley of Towson, MD, has
served her alma mater with participation
and leadership in many activities. In
addition to organizing class reunions for
the pastlhreedecades, she has served as
the Board of Govemors Director and is a
charter member of the Phi Alpha Mu
alumnae chapter. Dudley serves as presi-
dent of the Baltimore Alumni Chapter.

"Cassie" Kiddoo of Gibson Island,
MD, has served the college from all cor-
ners of the world. She has hosted alumni
gatherings from New Jersey to Texas to
London to Florida. A former class chair
for the Alumni Fund and class secretary, April 18, 1987
Kiddoo currently serves as a member of
the Class of 1946 reunion committee. In May 29, 30, 31, 1987

New Officers Elected
Alumni elected 10 Alumni Association
Offices, with terms beginning July I,
1986, are:
President (two-year term): Katherine
Kaiser Frantum '45, Annapolis, MD
President-Elect (two-year term): George
A, Gebelein '64. Severna Park, MD.
Director, Board of Governors (three-year
term): James E. Lightner '59, Westmin-
ster, MD; 1. Ronald Roth '64, Balti-
more,MD
Alumni Visitor, Board of Trustees
(three-year term): Lelia Anne Manning

Tankersley '59, Fallston, MD; Charles
L. Moore, Jr., '71, Potomac, MD.

Special Studies Excursion
Open to Alumni
A 19-day and 17-night special-studies
excursion to the Soviet Union in January
1987 is open to alumni as well as to stu-
dents and other members of the Western
Maryland College community, accord-
ing 10 political science instructor Chris-
tianna Nichols

Nichols, whose areas of expertise
include the culture and ideology of the
Soviet Union, is coordinator and leader
of the excursion that will include visits to
Moscow, Leningrad, Tbilisi, and Baku.
with special emphasis on educational and
cultural institutions.

COSI for the trip is $1,850.00 and
includes three meals daily, 17 nights in
first-class hotels, and round-trip airfare
from New York. For more information,
call or write Nichols in care of the
Department of Political Science at West-
ern Maryland College, Westminster, MD
21157 (301-848-7000).

September 19, 20, 21,1986

1986-1987 Alumni Events Calendar

October 18,1986

November 15, 1986

January 20, 1987
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Weekend in Ocean City for Alumni-by-the-
Sea.
Annual Homecoming, Theme: Time for
Laughter.
Alumni Association-open meeting of the
Board of Governors, 10:00 a.m.
Class reunions: 1981, 1976, 1971, 1966, 1961.
Annual Sports Hall of Fame Banquet and
Induction Ceremonies.
Fellowship of Champions: Recognition of
~eams winning championships in years ending
In I and 6
Alumni Trans Panama Canal Cruise, Acapulco
to San Juan with five Carribean Island Ports of
Call.
Spring meeting: Alumni Association Board of
Governors.
Alumni Weekend.



1CIASS NOTES I

';32 ~~e;=;~i~~~::~:~i::I~C:~~~~"nsw~:c~u:
IhLng,happeninglOcinssm01os
~"b and Ann Johll5On '33 EI~ler in February vi,iled

theirsonm Puertc Rtce. He;samajo"aoo.nin'tructorin
ROTC., the Univcr:lilycfPu.no Rico;nS.nl"an
E•• lyn l(aulfman Wall and Virginia Slo""r 'pen' Stp

~:~,'~nh~h':;:i';:~cgl~n~:;::i:~;':~~:
Danut... Ginny joined lhc WMC Jonnary-lCnn >ludy murin

H~,,:~~~:;:~::h.~:~C'~~~'~~:i~~~;oV~~:j:"~i"
Maine. Howard Amoss li•• s in" Retirement Cen,er in Fon
Myers, FL HeisaninOiructorof Bible clnsses Ih.",
Iam!lOrI)'lowri,e'IuiITheimaSnaderRepklglc·.hu,.

!>;,nddiedinJ.nuary·S5.fo'manyye.""he .... ,uschool
leachc'.ndnowisdirecloroflhcPri'chcuMu~umonlhc
COmp"'ofBridgew.""Colkgc, VA
~;rl"' Shockey Clopper and Eva Oraper mack

enJoyed ac",i", vi. the Pan.maC.""L Th.y flew to ANl>:l
and bo.rded,mip, flew home fron, ACIlpuko. whe""hey
sowlhecliffdiv." beforeboonling Ih. 'rain to S"nJo«:, In
July Evagoe"o N""aScotia
H""i'''n m...n "nd Mllry Ellen Sena' '3J have

~'u",ed to their home in Alabanla, "f,er'pending some
IHnewilh Mary Ellen"!IlOIher, '['hoy arelook;ng fOIW.nJ '0
enjoyinglhegolfcou~bcfo,,'heygonorth.gain,
Ella W~rQu .. n.nd h.rhusb.nd ,pen! February llnd

Ma",h in Sa",_"lta. MuricI8;'hllpUvingslon.ndherhu'·
b.ndvi,iled Ella and "Queeni."

8ri~:;"M:~a::r~:r :~~":~, ~~~o:~:~v:~::C:; z:
Meal,onWheel,.nd,he Bloodnloo;le
FideliaGilberl.'~ndcdtltt5Othanniver<arynfhermed·

icalcollegegradU"'ion. During ,he w;n,ermomh"hehad

~;:e:::~~~~~~~~.'~a',n:;:~~='\~'::!I:~~..
Marg~"", Fon,alne &lUgher 'ook. lrip up 'he St.

~rl::c~7~;:dm,~~~C~:~ ~!:;~~.~~:;I~C :~:
.,,,ippi
Mary Hllmph",ys wenl Dna n"ture lOur in southwest

Florida in May
M.rgarell_ Nel,.,,,Taw,,,, is. member ofme Cnsneld

~::~~~~nS;A'! (t!:!~t~~.~ ~~;;Yd~~'~~ ~:~~~
(dln:clor), In April M''llare, Lee and I spem a deligh,ful
tW(lho"",ogethor."heW.,hing,oninninPrinoessAnn.

~:E2'!~::~~~:~:~:~~;:~~~:~:~::~=~
a1l<lOn '0 ,h. Caribbean_ They rel""., Iheir,ummcr home
on the Pocomol:< Riv.r .
.Mary Orr Hering Ma",,,,,aku has had seveml round,

:~h ~~:~~~::"~~W::~~yVi:;'~~~,:,%~~ .:~:~:
readyfor.oruise
AI"orl. l>illgn ha, had" succe.."ful com .. 1 I'dg,pl.n,

~~.~%r:::~,';!~:,:!~~:;,~I:~<I'~:i~l~r ::~:r'in~"~
dent.MD

~~~.:~~a:~:';:~!~:~~:~~:ii~7:::~'(~~7=;~~:
..~~;~~ ~·~r,:~;!J~;n:£~~~~~~~~,::c;£::i::

~;'h.."Livinll>'nn. Herdaughterha, moved to Fall'ton-
JUSt11"omile, from ""'_ Her hu~l>:lnd i, inlerim reel"" at

Mn;_CI.",,,,,,,J.Sulli"""
(SarJRobin,oo)
P_0,Bo.35
FaIISlon.Moryla ...12Il147

,44 ~~;~:~~e~jl~~~~~I:~~~~:fl;I~~Z:~
II a,supelVi",r-inthe immun<llogylaooralnryotUniver_
,i'yHospitaL Ballimoi\O,Shehos IOgrandch;ldren.

Ikv.rlySlacum AgnnI; will besreally mi>...,.j by Slu·
den" a, <>a'leigh Elemenl.ry &b,",1. in Parkville, MD.
Bev "'tired ,his Ju!>O.fter ,",lVing" lib",ri.n 'here tilr 2~
ye.".Sheha,threegntndchild",n

Alsore~red ",a",l>oollih",ri,n is IlUlII.rrington, who
lu,,,rshigh,.cl>oolstudenl,,r.cIi'0'llaniSlfnrlwochurch.,
in Brun,wick,MD
Now po".,ime mini"er a, Bow Mill. Unl"'d Metho<llSl

Chu1>Oh,NH. 1Ii11 K""rr" .1", SOlVedon New H.mp,hire
Child.ad Family SolVice, un,il Jun. 1986. lIcaad wife
EI,ie plan" trip Ihi. summer '0 Monlatul, CoIQ~.wo, ond
San'" Fe and I"" summor f,lIed Iheir f"'e'" fmm Iheir
garden,
l'aulHenry ha,tmvoled e<'en,ivoly: Frnnto. Engl.nd

and in New Englmt<lwi,h Marie Crawford '43 and Horry
1.0"""" '40_ Paul soy, h. me, fm!emiry bro1be,," J"hn
·.N ....... " Robiloson. Frnler Scutl, and Lee IAHI~e (all
clM' of 194~) al • WMC Homecomins_ A vi,i, 10 'he
World's Fair in V.nrouver,B.C ... nd" "i,i,with Ihei..ow_
erysinSoa,tlewc","lsoonthcI986docl:<, .
MarjorieStricklandGrHnwntcslh.t,"ey loflS,""n

ton. VA, where h",bond Waller w.~ ,"pcrin,endcn, of ,he
S",unlon DiSlricl of the Virgini. AnnuDI Conre",,,,,,. lInd
a",ot FO<l flill United Me,hodist C""1>Ohin L),nchburg.
VA_ Wall i, "rec"vering ni<ely from quadruple by·po ..<
he.rt ,urgery earlier;n 'he ye.r." Marjorie', SO" WaS
n:cen,ly married (with falherperfonning ,hece1>Omony)"nd
sh. and d.ughterRcbecca enjoyed " ,rip "'Europc. M.tjo-
ri.ha<fivegrandchild",n
Livingj"<touts;deWestmin<,cr. EluoorS<ntl Hquc

direc""PfOllrnmon.gingf"rlheroun'y, Herr.milyh.,
mooefullu",ofWMC:hu,bandha,mkcncou",,"wW'JnJ
hi. MA there, M'n Lronard ond dtlught.r.in.l.wShnroll
Westphal bothgmduuted in·72,andoougl".rLou,.S;n.
nnll gmdtJ.lted in '7~, Ele.oorha,ftvegrundohildren.
.·r~nc"" Hall Judd writ.. from Florid, 'hOI d"ugh~r

SllSlIn in Jacl:>ollville hos,wochHtlmn, while """ S'cve
Iiv";inC.lifo",i,,.ndi,wori<ingingene'icenglnccring
Mary Lee Cnowf"rd Y;n~ling got$ In Sloeher family

(r.vegnlndchildn::n)of,ensin<:e'h<.y"llliveinWc~tminstCf
Hu,bltndand No, 2 soo.re in 'he in,urnoo:busine.". No. I
son i,.",oek broi<er.• nd No. 3 ... ni •• landsc.per.
Margar~ll)au~htnnlook'l",<.fromher.erybu,y""hed·

ule ... rou'~c""lrman for lit< Ju""usville. MD. Me"l, on
Wheel'progrnm,ovi,i,rel"iveslnTe.no
M~rgBrtl Rudi>lill Quynn lsbltck in chu",hchoir. gar-

den lind bridge clubs after It.: dealh ofller husband, J~ck
'42,inJune 1985. I'<s ,",y.' th., Jack did got to see newest

I:rn"dchild,Joshborn,oMargrayl'oulin·79.
Ru,II Ilr<tadrup and Clyde "Skl'Cl" Hauff wi,h ,i~

grundchildren.nd on< on li1e way, "",bu,y In,.elins"nd
enjo},ing,i;eirre'i",men',bulWOOld)ovetoseennYlln.
from",heHill""ttheirhomeinBel.ir,MD
Kocping up heru,ual do«:cont,cl wilh .hu1>Ohwork.

Olh·cCnnktc"oi"-,,. Biblecl", •. fadli",I._".,uppOrtgroup
forF"milie,C.ringforlheElderly,"ndi,"ill.)i".ncrfor
COJt/an in Wilminglon. DE. Olive planned 10 ""cnd Dn
April ronfcre""e in Anahc;m. CA
J~~"".Dieffenhach SIRi1h," gmndmother of five and a

confim1ed "8lMem ,h01>O"IO"."nOw retired from 14 y.. n;
wi,hSocial SclVicos. is,ub"il",ing in""," high ",h""I •.
playingbridge .• nd"pl.yinggolf.,oflen,,"pos,iblc."
Jeanneandhu,bandllelljBntin"lI"d"'4_lplnn,'rip'o
Switzerl"nd in OCloher. She ge" 'oge,her with Mar)'
Turnley Gipe, wnoSlly •• he i,enjoying gmndporen,lng.
,mvel,gulr .• ndbridges"me,

Kiny CW.. ""n Turner h., bcen p""id"ntof'hcAII;~'l\Ce
of B.)lio,o", County Community Council."nd ",sent or
Willi.n, Mu""ho"e' Chapler. DAR: ;he also work, with
CAR (Children "fthe Amelio.n Revolution). Kilty "'SO
wolks port tintc: a, ,",hool nurse.t SI. Tlmothy',School
Slevett50n, MD, YoungeSi child Charles ",lend,SI. P,u!'.
School whiledaugh"'r Mnrgo l,. "'p"rtcr for the Cullmoll
'fjm~.(i\L).rt<ldaugh'orK"'iem.n.gc'hor"'''n.f.nn
Enjoying her ","en grJrtdohildren, GraeeDrIden ""n·

ablertp"<I"ha, her "lmeSi projocl has h<."n hullding.
~=,~~Ih"ny Beach, DE. It', fun to see your drcD""

Anyone f.millar wilh ehun:h m"~lc will recognize ,he
'""nt, Ave'Yand M.r.;h. l:l<tn.ldM.rsh Itandles ,he music
co",posi'ion.nd.""ngcment.I .• ndhellndhi.mini'~rp,rt.
ner."" in greot demand bothhl:1>O.nd,brnad for Iheir wor'.:.-
.hop,in,'hurchn,u.ic.

H.adlines in the Solfima", S''''''''I''''· thi' past 'pring
"",d:"WilborPres'rm:S.ndLcn.i,Pu,LocnILawyerin
Limelighl,"We"rea!lf.miliJtwilhlhePreSlllnRcp"rt.,h"
..,ul'ofmonlh,ofln".Mig.'ion.dircc,cdby"Woody"inltl
c~u<eSofM"ryl"nd's .. v;ngs"ndloancri'i,.(Sc.May·S6
i,,"eof·i7IeNW.)
Ann C.rter Price, wi,h fourgrandchildn::n. is busy help

~~:,~n:~':i~"~~~~!V~I~.~Dwi'h hi, hiGhly successful

When I talked wilh Dottie CI.rk~ Sch.fer in M.y, ,he
hadju.,t re,urned fmm. vi,i, with d,ughlcrSu, .•nne, on
onJ.i""d Pn:sby,eri"n mini""r in New Jcn;ey, "nd her
:"mily-indudingNo. Ig~ndchildHenry.Do"iei,o'll.n.
",",hl:rhomechure",SpnnsfitidPre,bYlerianChu1>Oh.in
Sykesvilk,MD
Tam lIush, wbo hos four grandchildren, is happily back

OlWQrI:(aflcr.fe,,:,y.a:sof""i",~enl)"'hbfo"""rjoba,
edue.,.,nal spc<!ahOlWith the Pubhc Rcl""orn;o.,pa"mcnl,
BaltimoreCilySchool,
Ani'~Ru.Whilc',pl"".include""i",mcnlinJuneaf"r

38yearsof,eaching.Ani',"'carcerM"ned"in.)hree·n)um
co"nlryschoolwhere"a/smlkrsdmpp"doff,ltcch.1Ik'ill"

:;~I::'g::~~A::~~I~ ;;~~I~o c:~~~~:~~t~~~
lheohildren·_,ohoic.,chu",h
J .... phinellranfordha,.lso«m'inucdholpingo,her

people'i[l(:o "'ti",menl. NOlotlly i.J".vol"n'''''rOlher
homotown public library.t Rehobo!h Bet><.'h,DE. bUIsltc
also vi<ilSpa,ien" with a limited life .'p"0w",-,y for the
Dd"w.re liospioe, Soulhem Divi~ion
I am ,horot.lghly enjoying gmndp,renting (Ihree), nlso

Mynlder.<nn, Mike, write •• weekly g.nJening c'Olumn f(lr
IhcBa/'imor~£"cnj"gSuIl.nd i,Special Prujec1.Rep"rter
there_Hew",afin:tli" for. 1'Illi,zer Prize in Speciali,cd
Reponingi" 1995"nd oo·.u,horod. 1986."'"nl.winning
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a"icleonprofessionalwn:Slling.Younger..,nW;lIi ... ril·
ing a book <>ntile year 1919. which will bo published in
sp<ingoft9S7byS,.M."in·,Pre.".

Now go back and ",·n:ad all ,lie wo"hwhil< ,hinW'we
have <lonc and.re doing

Ann Mee1h Klingaman
1J34B"",kRoad
C.,ons>i1Ie.M021228

:,?2~~::=u~i~f: :~~~:\::n':~~~;'f:';;:;

RrenIWoodw"".f"""Ru,l.nd. VT. wllen:lleiss,",e
insuru""eciaimsTI'IIlnagerf(>!'tbc u.s. Fi<klily.ndGUar.
an,y Co. Hegmdua<od from Syrucuse Law School in 193~,
havingmcth;,wifeln",,'. a nUfSe.ti>cre. They hove three
ch;klmn:Steplten .• ,ruckdnver:Rich.rd .• grudualcoftlle
Un;versity of Mai"" Srbool 6fBu,i ....... nd manager of an
Agway Petro!cumCenler;.nd Karen. an English majoral
B.. c.Colietle in Maine. Brent enjoys hunling and H,hing in
Vermonl. goose huming al Cenl.",ille-Kelll Island and
vocationing in Clccan Ci,y. AI.,ercartl told ofbocorning a
grandfalher,

H.vingtocancol.,ummerlripducloboallhproblcrru.
Dorolh ... S<hmidl Rette ... of Pho<ni~. MD. and ber fam
ily flew 10 Ensl.nd forChri'tm .. 1984 and drt)\l. lhmugh
much of llle «lIInll)',ide. Theird.ughlcrisin me<han>cal
engi1l<eringal Virgini.Tech. [)otti.changodjob>.Mi,a
recep!>oni" fora doclOr. She inciu<l<dnew.tMI Ale."nd
IIdlySimpsooSeidler.mtobeinihe Ballimorearea. AI••
a' John' Hopl"n, ~nd lk1!y"S head of math departmenl",
McDonoghS<hool. The Re".w, we", vi,i,cd by Bob ond
J""n lI~mpel Hoe-dem~k.r, woo is going in1" lIN: I'CiII
e>t,,,ebusines'

Phil Uhrig iuI. been enjoying his ""in:menl and f=,ping
in dosc lOuch with lberoi1ege frum hi,homoinWe<lmin'
<lor. He told ofa rtunion with many oflhe membo ... "fhi,
19~5 S<>rcerChampion,hip MU50nDi,on Conf.re",," l.. m
woo "'tumcd forlheSport,H"11 ofF.mtballquel]astyea,
Fro", Ellicotl City. W~I,er H~rt annour.ce<l being wilh

long and Fosl.rR.allors. 11i. wife Pally Ffleho 'S4 works
pan I,,,,. fora naulicalrubbc,con'p"ny, Daughle,Cindyi.
atPri"".,<>nSludyingintcma,ionullaw.

Poggy Somples Sullivan ,Iillli,. .. ;n Richmond. play.
Icnni"wurksinsale,foradepltf,mcnl"oreUndvolunleers
for liltle SiSiers "fthe Poor. Home for Agcd. National
FoontlOlion for lleilisand Colili,and ASK_A<so<iOlion
StudyChildttoOOCancer.OrtedaugbICrtomednerma,ler·,
<leg"'" inp,ycOOlogy.nd work' in cardiac ",hobi!il .. ion.
AnolllerdaughleriSalVirgini.Tech

NowHvinginBallirnum.Ur. E.erell G. MiI1er. Sr. i.
manied 10 Mal)' E. I...ndl)'." libmria •. H. ""ire<! fmm
ac,i,.. miniSlI)' and se"""" 3.< an ~""""i .. e in ,he chun:h
where his younge" ",n i'p"!o1or. Evc"," c<>nlinu<"o work
.1 Dundalk Communi,yColkgca, prof ... "" "fSoci.1Sd·
cnccs.dirc<;,orofLaborS,uJi"".oodircclorofApp",nlire-
.,hip'. Thi,ycarhepubli'hcd"book.S.)dnyllIlJCul,ur~

C""rlesA. Miller MF.d·S2, now 78.nd living in Yoe.
PA, hoshod 10re,ire more fully dUOlO. hean problem. H.
"iI\g.rtlon,.ndnsh ..
In CI.,ol.nd. OH. Charloll~ Roed C",hing', Hrsl

d""ghlerh.da May wcddins pl.tllled. Charlotle wrote of
koepingbu"ywilhl'olunl""ring"ltboClel'dondMuseumof
An.nd WCSlcm Re,,""'. Hi'l<>rical Socioly. lenlli •• nd.n
,rt cia,". John 1."",,·sbrotl1cri.miniOtcr., lheirchureh.

W..rd and Beny Rr:and.nhurg Gla,hy.re ,,"'ell oM
happy in Anaheim. CA. "m.ing 10.:GI.,~y Main,."""".
Supply Co, w.Nworl<,a'se"e,..lm.,nagor.Bclly:l,hook-
keepcrpanlin"'.llleird.ughlcrn<,n."agerllndlhe;rson ..
""I.. manag"', W"rd auend. T.lbot Thcnl"llic"1 Seminal)'.
He enjoy. ,"aching adull Bible cI.... '. 'The Gln<by. had
dinner rc<;e"lly wilh GO'I'don OM !)ehbi. Wilbroh.m 'S3
R~ .... who liv. in La H.b",. Jl<_~lyand Word pl."ncd"
bu,ine""riploSwi",erlandforM:lY·
Reliring foor ye,,, "go fmm Ihe U.S. Am,y. Chuck

lIamtllak.roow i.employ.d 3.< ",ninrSCcurilY "naly.' for
Vilro Corp. in Cl)'stal Cily, Arlin!I<>n. VA. He C()mmu,es
vi, the Wa,hinglon mClmfn)m his home inAI ... ndri •. He
.nd wife Mykc. still with Uni,cd Vi'gini., Bank. h:!Ve
enj<>ycdl",velingtllSon Dicg". New Yor'o::.NewOrlcans.
fiOllSlonanJSon Franciseo.Oncsongmdu.,edfrcm",w
iiChr;>01and pl.n, 10be m.nieJ in November. Anolhcr""ni,
<lill inSlln Franc:i"""wilh Ih.Gi,,,". U•• nd wif.Jenny
savetbc H.mm.kcrs their lir:sl g",ndchild in April. Dough·
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'60 ~~~n: ~~~ ~'~~~3~dn::,.e ::~:~~I~~~
"'""". JoAnn Il""n $cali ha,bttn in Las Veg.. s;r>ec
1981. Shcgrn<lu.t.d fron, the Uni'e",ity of Maryl.nd "nd~~~~;~~!~~I:~n.~~n. of WMCT' Ple"se "01' 10...,

:~~~~!:;~:i~~;~i;:;?:!~=~~I;~:~;:~
boal.> to NYCsJuly 4,h fc"ivi,ics. Don's son in Ihe Coast
GU.rdwill be lhere lilon. 11>cHe'te",celcbro,ed,hcir25111
wedding anniv.rsary by repealing vows wil" Tom Ward in

~E~~'~!~:?:!·~i~~":n:.:;::.w::: :i:~:

J""rellred from ,he US Anny. He'''cn<l.Fro'tburgSIa'c
COllcge for an MEd. Threcol<krkid •• n:thmugh.ollege

.~ I::~g~:e ~~~:f~~:~'~~~,:,,:~has. son who

~i~~~:;~~~:~u=~;,~~~:,h:~;.·~~~"~:;·I!~

SlIl<O 1979Clulrlone Pr .. ·.,.tllurley ha, been equip-

~;~~~~~J:i~f~~~~fi~1~~?~§
scllool. Charlotl<,,,,,.led la" ,,"mrncr to Ea"em Eu""","n
CO~"tries and Istanbul: she also has visi!Cd Pari' "00 ,he
~~ Valley in Franco. She s"nm .. ", a, Fenwick Isbnd.

1'~Jr.1denlSfor-membcrship

~}I~

rn<lo.. Boulder.Rob<rtau.ngRurdoni,exhibi'inghcr
work at two gall.ries.Fell,PoimaooW'lennarkGulieryin
Con"<mionCenler.Baitimon:.
Jim.nd "Tine" u.ngrall Twilley have vatal;onell in

AloskaatKIKeyWc>t.Their""ngrndualedfnln,WakcPor-
e>1 in May with an MBA. Thoirdaugh!Crha, h.d. baby
~.and'l\OIher..,n .• CPA.rod.ab;keIOOmilc<inIW"
day,for,heLungA .. ocialion

'h~ric,:~ d~:;~e:m;:.k :':'~:~i~~~, a~::~~~r ~~
HawaiiaIChri'lma,,,,,i.i,,hcir,,,n,""ione<i,here

~~~~~E~~~~:~~~:it~~;;~~~i
dnughlcrla'tluly
Ourdaught.rSu,"ln.ndh",b.oo Rid,aru G",y bought a

hom. "'"en minu,., rnlm ou,,;. Richaru received his m"'-

;~~?~~~~~~~f:~if~0:~;~~;0
E~~~~:+ro~~~i:;~~~;::f:::':~~;~~n~~~:~~

Mrs. HowardJ. Hugh ..
(Be!SYP"lIerson)
1907GlenRtdgeRood
Ballimore.MD21234

Tenn;s fi" in ,"vo",llim.,. w""~ and "oIunleering" lhe
locallibntry. Herhu,band worl<" for the Nuvy. They "ill
live in Broad Run. VA
RkhardR.N.GrubbgntdualedfromTuwsonStme.nd

i''''gionulmano.gerforBuildingScrvicclr>du"ries.withlhe
1."s;xy •• ",inH.rri.burg.He""",nllynlOrrledP",ri<i.
.nd i,. U.S. Army ,napr"'ilh ou'y""ignmen, as XO·
Direc'orate of Supply .' New Cumberland Army Dcp'"
lie.' Co. D".·iswrOl.Iha,Nnrmhas been direclo,nf

COfpOroICinfOf1llalion,yMCtn'"' ToledoOllHclcl Sorvieo<in
Merid.n forsev.",1 years. Theyh.vc.nemp!yne<lsoBev
hasrel"mcd 1<,,,,,i>oo1tostudyjournali,m. Aduughleral
PrincelOnmajo"inSlovicl.nguage.,ondlilmllurei)<:s;d ...
perfonning ••• singcr""dacWr. Devon i,al Dan"'OIlIh a"d
h"'j"." ~u""'" from" "udy pnlgram in F",ncc. The
I)aviso<gellogclh.rwlth8"rb~raWiIIis.ndS.," lI""d
·51. Tcnn;, helpS Ihem fo<sct Ib< long (Co"ncct;cm) winlcr.
A SO" in 8crkelcy. CA. ~nd one in Scallie. WA. with

husband Ge"" "' Ihe NaLio""1 C.nlcrforA'Dlosphcric
Re.<eareh in Bouldcr. CO. lum, up Mary Hendren S<hu·
IlIllciler·, reply.
Carol. Anderso" S<kulauntl hr:rd,ughlernew <)Il' 10

I'lIsnden.1. CA. for ,lie w,oJding of,,",. son. 'rh<:nanothr:r
",nsllowedlhc:m ,hes;gh,,;n Lo,Angel ..

llill Bru.~ i, winding down JO ycars of to.<hing "00
expanding. ",a,keling bu.;nc:;, fOrn.1ire",enl. wi'hb()pc'
ofbcing;nnll50,",""

MinaKirbyi,professorofmoth.ndcompLtterscicnce.t
1'.3" 1..0;; Angeles College. She married Pet.rCa",h laM
Augu",. M,h"", who ""entloo <)Ilrreuninn know. Mina
sing.~.nd pl"y., the gu;"" .nd enjoys wri'ing song.<. She'd
10," '0 ,",e any dossm"es who vonlure '0 Alladena. CA.
.ndexpc<:tedwbcintheS:tllimo","rcainJ"ly.

1'.triciaHiIlW.ineri,di>orecd.h.sooldherhorneaoo
now)ivcs;n. lownh<)llse in Annaf'Oli•. MD. OllCdaugllkr
worl<,.,.n.d'gency. and one "udit<ot ,he Universi'y of
Maryland
Ourcl"'presidonl.jimThnmllS.wriICStMlourreunioo

w.,g"'"bulhr: is sorry mo"'wen: nOlthere. HenooMil
Dkkey ·~2have Ihreo child",": One:.' Colomdo Slnte Un;
vorsity.nd two in high school. Jim i, 'till Stale COUI"!
~~~::."mlo, .nd Mil i, .n organisl .nd private piano

Abou' eigh' Colorndo.lumni mel in February wilh Dr.
nnd M",.Chamhe",."ndJimhopc"ustnl1.chap!er<)llt
,~re

FJm3 Koons Molloy mis.=! our ga,hering due to her
mOlhcr's ,,,ddcn 'l""'h. Wo.1I K""W whereto find hcr Ih;,
summer-a' O.C. Her duughter gntdu"e' fmm Wes' Vir·
gin;. Univers;ty and heads f.". Europe. Horsonfinishoshigh
",hool.ndallOlllCrd."ghterlakcs.boa,ingcou,.,.
"lifegeIJ moreoxciling:' IOquot. Carol West.rfield

Rltbu<h.Don·62 bas. g"'"' '0 "'"" a y•• roff fn'm WMC
'Iodecidcwha,h< w.nts 10do when he grows "p"aoo will
work with TARGET. lheir pri,·alO. non'profil .gency whioh
servC<llIcdev.lopnlenlallydi,.bled. 11>c('r.l1 m'jorprojecl
i,'MrouOUy inn to employ DDpc,,"o<;n.bed"oobrcuk-
fu.,~selling. One son ,upcrvise"he building of. 6()·hnme
.....;d.mi.ld.velopmcn'.ndanothori'.n Indoor All·
Am.ricanintntck.ndfield.Ca",li,di=l<)[ofopcm.ion
aoocu<loltlcrserv;cc r.".Amcrican Colleg~ T."ing. DIS·
COVERCenler.

BobHarri!;was .. kedloserve.,cha;rofA,chive,.nd
Hisw!), for the Wyoming Conferenee. having held,hal)ob
from '10 through '78. He ","&hllll. MeltlOOi" !HMO<)'

COll",,",a Di,uicl Lay Sl"'"k.,.,School. lead.'o"",.nd
pl.nsoneinI987or·S8",Ensl.ndaooNorwBY·

P.ulSlretlOn i,a"'genl for Monuu,enl.1 L.ife In>. Co
Heha<bc.nmanied,oJoy«Myo ... ·63for24ye.rs•nnd
on. ",n;, io the Anny a, Fl. Polk:".)(heriuIWe"min'ter
HighSchOOl.
Tho Goldrinll", Jim aoo reg H~rrin~ ·61. wli", thai lim

i,build;ng Christlon Rndio inlo' 24-hotJrstal;on. One ,on
i,ingmduo,.",hool .• duughle,i,aIOrnI RoIICl1' Univer·
silji•• "d,""lh.rsoni,inhigh""hool

Bca Gill !Jar",on wriltS lhat her ,i"er lives he", in
Rhodelsl.nd. solm,y"""Bcasomttirnc. Oncduugh'er;s.
.. nior al Rollins (Florida) and will be wor~ing in Gre.,
Briw.inne"yoar. Anothcr;,.junioraICarle",n in Minne·
""",.oohopc,tospeoo 16wcek.inN.palnextycar. n""
loaves Denny'S7and Ihe;rpet", 1Ionu:. Bcu ha.<nad her
own p~blk relm;onsipubl;c"tion, b",iness for over IwO
years.

EstherUpperroGnyi,helpiogllern'Olhe,afror"urg<:ry
and g<:I!ingthrough her own bursi'is"nd problem ,hould.r.

She "'f'O",il i'g""jngb<:lI"r. IIOl> is ,j ",doflhc.'hipy.nl.
bul ncword.""",du,,in Novcmbcr.
Tha'·Slh.newc,new,.ldidnoth.vcacolumnforsome

,ime bill saved som.infon~OIionsenltQme. 80bilirHeQil
M.,.;engerha<anal"!snllel)".The ilclla,-""iG"llery "'ccolly
",on "Be« or &I,imo"," by /JJ.I/limoreMa~",i~e fur inex.
pen,ive.original.I"! ",·ork. Dun won 'he prim'l)" el.«ion
fnr Hoo!;C Of Dclegotes for 13B-lhe new diSlrict. ,,,,,,,.
prisedofHow"rdondp:>rtofPrioc;,C>e<>'lIe,coun,ics.The
~e~~ngcr'SdaUghlersarebOlhCarningaWOrd,aOOdOing

N",,,,realcllerf"'mV'rnJohIL""ncvermadeourncw,
H~ w...... rprised 10 fond hi.' n.me among Ihe mi",ing. He
lives in Riverdale. GA. Wilen Vern wrllle. he wa,' working
for DOD ]n.p<c,or(";encrnl", Office. requiring world ,rovel
Tho .. ofu, who IDlvel" lot ,iH:)uld gOI a li." rrom Ihe
<ollegew hclpu, keep in wuch. I ",1.yodVem·,uddre"to
"old roomie"Jim McM.han.nd hopcthoy are in ,,,,,ch

We ,,,",C\I '0 Rho<lc l,t .. >.1 I"SI year. Oueson grn<lu",ed
from high sen",,1 11'10Jay' befnre Ihe movers arrived
Anothr:r.ongrn<luOIed in May fro", Emerson. j"hn.lhc
Rey .. isbu,ywilhlhe""wchurrhin P"wtuo~CI.
Jcs:;ir 1l='<"j:hlnTrab>lJld ha< ncccp!L"<i Ihepb of da.",

,;ccrew.ry.incerved.cidooIO··n:tire··"fterI2years.]wili
m;",hc.ringfromyou. bul",illloo~forw:trdIO" new"iew
from " ""w="''''ry. Jcs<iewa,an,lumni rep"'" loc.1
college nighl laS! f.lI. She "., been wilh Womer ond
PlieidercrCorp. rorthrccyears",co"aocuunt:mlantlpro.
duol;onoruercoordin",,,, for American M.nuf.cruring in
NewJe""y.Shr:complo<e,.ccountingdegn:."'Quin:n,enlS
Ihi"um" ... r'IDominkanColI<ge. Sh".ndNa""yThorn
"'enlcomcthuming.,tdfinnIIY<llw··Haliey·,funygl"",··
in Bcar Mou"Itlin SItlIe Park
Good luck '0 Jes<ie ar>dIh.nk..,o.1I of you for years of

kecping in much. See yoo "' ournc" rc"nion' Je.<sie·s
IIddre", 15 F"rvicwTeDllce. Suff.m. NY 10001

MI1I.JuhnC.K.rrcr

;~h~:~;;i~~"'~~;.e
L;ncoln.RI02865

'6 7 ~~~",~~~~::~~~::.~~ro:"~~:~I:h~y~:
ha,ing life's ball!

Bonnie E..wonh)· Gann and h.r nu,haoo. Ralph. in
Woodsboro. MD. enjoy III. C"'(>Ctin Mo"ntoi",. local
mu.icla", .• ooa··ne:w···MMidg.,MG.A"i,tamd;rcc,or
for ,he Frnderick Coonlji Job Tmining Agency. Bonnie is
.lso .... sywilllllsonwlloisllIM.mphisS' ... Universi'y.o
high",hoolsophomon:andafil1l'g~.ldcr.
johnGr..,nio'.finL"lhervilic. MD. w",ks for P.t.rson

Howoll and H.. ther. He.ndhi,wifeLind.havoa lQ-yoar
oldsnnandafou,·year-olddaughler.

Running. bu,iness in gntphic de,ign. wnling. "ndco",
munity newsP"PCr publishing fill. th. lime of All.., Chor_
honnier.ooherbu,band. Larry Kntusc:. Herson.llends
~;:::.S<hOOI. .nd ,hey ore "cliv. in Ihe Soci"'y of

lynn RmwnlngSt ...."dqu .. l.nrl hcrhu.o;hand. lim. sold
Illeirpl,"".ndnow'pcoo,heir'im."""""hc.lingi"ur,hcir
child",n. 18 monlll •• nd foury."" old. Jim i,a.'lCience
,upcrvisor in Prin •• Georgo< Coun'y, MD. Lynn """.
Jaque Ray""r 1"'- or,.n and Nancy Rrown Unom
occ",inl\lilly.

Iloh Kendrickaoohi,wife.CaroICollin·"",aoo lheir
11'10daughrors live in Ellico" Ci,y. 1Inb; •• ",gional V.p. for
Maryl.nd Naliol\lil &nlrand repo""r"mily ,rip 10Di,ney
Wo~dla"y .. '.
AIlOIhr:rElIicottC;'yres;denl. KrisMlcb<isonu.kenau

.00 h".,bond IIOl> hal'. " busines, selling Onenw.1 rug.
11>cyhav<:lhreeboy •. 12. IO.ntl fn~r.
8111Rees. whl:>liv"" in OrlandO. Fl. ha., wur~ed si"".

1975 for Ih. Dep!. of the N'''y,$ pro",,' manager for
p"",urem"nlofm"jortntin;ng,ystem,.Hea"umed'llIrcc
yc.ar comnllloo of the 44200 Person",,1 ScrviceComp:>ny
(E) for the U.S. Army Rcscrvesin Oclobe, 1985. Fellow
c1.""lJ'eRiI1C .....o;eylivedwi'hhimduringthel."h"lfof
1985bu,nowha.hiso",nhome .• I",;nOrl.ndo.
Anothcrd."m.,e. Donn" lIann FogIe •• ndherhusband

have 1IC0nSI"tioned .. veral places in lhe U.S .• bul ""'in
Rorida no.... 11>cyh:!veasonandlhre.daughl''''. Iwow.",
"",king forw.rd 10 a ,hree·w«k "" ">.Ir in Europ" 'his

Roridu l~III"" homo for Ron Knbcrnlck. who h:!.!; a
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prne,ioo in den'istry. H~ has a .i.·y •• r-<lldd~"ghlOr "nd hi.•
wife. Jeann •. wa,expec1ingin M.n:h
Jim Gib..,n and wife Nancy li.e in Cockey.vill •. MD.

Jim i, depu'y budge' direc,or in Ilal'imore COIIn,y.• nd
Nnncy i•• n ou,omOlion.yMe<n' 'p<ci.lb'. 11Iey enjoy 'rnv
cling '0 Europe.nd in the U.S. Horun.intoJ~ySyM'"
f~uenlly
Larry Rlumb<:'ll live' nc.t'by in Lu'hc",ille. MD. Along

wi,h ili, orthopedic ,urgery omoos. Larry rlln. ", •• ral
irdoor.""eerf.cilili ... and. nu...."ccn"'r. Hi,wife.Joan.
wo,k, a, an "udiologi""' Ihe Correll Coun,y Heal'h
Dcpunnlenlandlooksuf'or,hcir'woso"".
CarroIICOIInlyi"lillhomcfo,o.".I'i,hcrandCllf'Ol

R1I<ger Swnmley. Dave live, in Eld.",bu'll, MO. wi,h hi,
wife. Sharnn, "",I ,hci,,,,,.en-ycar..,ld dnugh .. r. Whcn
D.vid i. rIOl wo'king O! C&P collecling ou, phoflO bill
chcck."hci,runninglo""flhull.chec,ltading.andBrown-
ie'. Carol Rucgcr i,a,;si""n' princip"1 nl NonhCarrol1
Highnnd lives in Syke"illc wilh he,hu.,band .ndd.ugh-
1O".agesISandI2
ja<k ""nlhnn, hns been pro,"oled '0 ChiefE.ecu!i.e

Off,oor/Chainn"nof,he Boonj of Ettcu,i •• Cen{erAsw<;-
.'c<.lno,Heh ..,becnllwardcdlhc",u>tlingofdiplomalein
olinic.lpsychology

Oennb Wool "",kes Virgini" &;[{:h. VA. homt wil" wife
Mary and '''''0 child",n. He i, e~eculive dirt:C'QrofCommu-
ni{ySe",ke,{!oanl.,heci{y·,mcnwll>:al,h.men,.In:la'-
dation. and subSlance.bu_", "gcncy
Jim H",dding hllS I.kon a new job a,profes,",cof..,,,.

oomios'l Kutztown Unive"ily. Hi> wife. Jeanne France
'69. i.eu""n,ly working on her n,aSlc", dcsre •. l1Iei,
daugh'c,i.IO
JohnC.reyi,principu.lofandcmen!.ry,",OoolinC.m-

d.nCoun'y.NJ. flc and hi,wife. Joan. keep in ,ouch wilh
P"uilleh"ke.ndJoh"ll.ri{.g.·Ii8.Hi,~"ndd.ughl'"
keep his "lin..-d40"condi'ion ntoving
No""y l'u~h Hnlly"'ood laogh' mu.k foc. ""hile.rd i~

now...,rewry fo,a manuf.Clun:,·. ",pre"'nl.tive compuny
inE"on.PA.wl>cre,mtli •• s.Sheha<lwodaughters.agt$
lhndlO.
!)al'id Chris{hilfin Philadclphin. PA. work•• <consul"

tantac{u''l''.t Huggins Financlal Sc ....ices on Rillenhou ..

Sq"""'.
Peter Riker i. in A{ianto. GA, wi,h Roy.ll",urn"" •.

Soon.rterhemovl!dlhcrewi,hwifelre""andlwodaugh-
lers.h.di«ov.rcdhclivcd,OOu'"ntilefrom RonBoon.
'66. Boh Whltllcld send' g=ling5 from Wca,O<]ue.cr
Paul M",..,,,,rr.ltcndedthe Univ."'i'yofMaryl.nd for

,woye .... "ndlhenJoined'ileAirForct. H•• ""n,11 y.....
living in "uch exolic pboc."" Korea. Thailand. England.
und KnobNOJler. M;.","ri! During,hisl;mehereceivcdhi<
PhD from rcabodyCollcgeufVandcrt>lltlJnivo ...ily. He.
wife Shnro". "(\d" ..;on liv~ in S"m'e'_ SC. ""here. os.
civill.n.hc",n.asubslOne;,Ot..ts<rchabililalionprogmm"1
Show Ai,Fon:cBa!IC. Heal", .. ad'",.. psychologyal5l:"ernl
i<",alcol1eges".wcll~tl<>ingwmepriva .. prac'lctcoun-
oelinB. Although he ponder,; ilcing40. be an,icipn{e, an
inhcriw""c from a"ounl he ne.cr me' who lived fIOx'lO
Gucci'."" Rooeo Dri>e in Hollywood.

Kat. Ford llilissp<nl {h",. ye." in l'rnelnnd 10 in {he
lJ,S.bcforerclurning{O,I>cS1nt •• ",.tlendPrincc,onSorni.
naf)'_ Shc is inteming "1111e Americ.n Church in Pori••
Fr.lne•. and hop"s !Op.Slo,a church in Atmrica.
J,".t H......ll0n 8utcicrewor"."S(l<:inlwD,,",.nd

oomi;.,ion"""rdina'o'.'lheElc,linNu",ingHonleinElcr1in.
MD,wl>cre.helivos.Sheha,adaughtcr .• geI4.Dnd."",.

~:.~ h:~::;;,:;n~~~:~g. move {oBOlonRoug •. LA.

Oorcne Cllrl Pease mo.ed up from A{I.nt:l. GA, to

R"pidCity.SD.Hc,husbandi<choimlllnoflhe'''''hooiOSy
divi';OO'I' ,rn.11 priv"te college in Rnpid Ci,y. She "'portS
,hot Ii.ing in ,he We"mke,.ome.ulju"menl bU'.lhc hM

~;~~:I~~:ing abottl,he cullu,"" Df ,he NOIiv" American

Arl~n.l\lanhew.' Stoll wri'e' {No,.flC' le.ving WMC a.
a],,,,,hnl"n,herompleledadcg=inhenlthlphy"icaledu,,"-
,,,,na{ UnionColI.ge.She r,nd'ieaehinginl>crr.eldal'
",hool for hearing itnpnired .ndco,mnunicnlion fo"hc
.. ndicuppedveryrewoniingondchallenging.Shci.rnar-
ried.nd .. ,{hreechildre".oflOafwhomwill""~ndcoliege
i",hcf.11.
Ja.'1u.Un.Cr .. ""Tan~Iut=.ivod~rPhDinphysiol

"I!l' from ,he Univ."'it~ of IIlinoi, in 'SI}, Shc i. <u""n,ly
doingres<"rchin biochemiSlf}'althe Unive ...l,yofPennsyl
v.nia.Sheo;, .. kinghcrI6-y.ar·oldd.ughlOrtoEurope{his
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su",merlo.isi{fnend •.
r",nkGroshayn.'rnn'f.rredfromWMCin·6S'ol~

Univ.rsi{y of M'ryl.nd. He"nled inlhc Navy. rerrived"n
MA from ,he Unive",ity of Minnesot. in '73, and (ilen
movodlOAriIO",-. whcre be is oow Dean ofStudenl Serv·
ices al Arizona WC$tcm ColI.g •. H. =ntly =ivtd hi~
PhD in educ.,ion oominiSlrnlion from Nonhcm Arizo""
~On~:~,i;':: H. and wife Modeli"" Im.e 1"'0 children .• ges

JamC$H. St ... ,,,, """,electod '0' 'w<>-year{erm "V.P.
oflhe Ameri".n School Counselors A.!;sociDlion.Steven,
=ei.od.nMAinguidaoceondcoun$Clingwi{h,hcd •• ,of
6?_H ... , .. ",ed",:"oounsclo,with,lteWe,<tYOrl«PA)
Sehool•• nd",prov,ou,ly ...... ed ",ASCA ne"",ltlteredi.
tnrardpublicalionscll3irperson
I leach high school scienceond live in We"min<lt,wi{h

mydaugh .. OlN.ncy. 18. and Kalah. 17. N.ncy will allend
WMC inlhc f.lI. Thank_,,,, all lho!;e who re,ponded 10my
C"rtIs. FOflhosowi>o"-'ked. I krlOW liulenbotr'pl"ns for.
",""ion bu, an,icipalO noticC$ in ,he coming y<o'. In tire

mo.nlime. if you'", in Wes'min'te' 0' Slill w.n"oscnd.
canl_IOlrnehearfromyou

Ms.K_P.Frccm"n
(Kathy Pow.",)
~W,Middlcgf()'.C,
W.","inS1er.MD211'i7

of. Pike"illemnrtgagerompany, Shcand h",band 80b
'II.lC"joy Ca,onsville. l>ehbie Hild~b."nd Hoov .. i, If}'"
ing 10 comP<"" an ROTC d.>.<lell.r-send hc, mail! Dale
OuUon ,ries '0 be "all hecnn be" inlheAnny.ln.year
Dale will be back in DC fo, good
S~nM.nh~"Sj'dircclOrof.c'ivi'ie,", Picken;gili

Reln~mcnl Home tn Tow""n. She sees Gary Harri. '113.
Rick SI. John ""orks in Boston for Oscar Mayer. He Ito"".
,omovoback,oMaf}'iandin,hefu,ure.jessi .... ·ri«lmDlt
li'esinF",dcrick,wileresltelOaches,hirt!gradtandroom,
wllhLisaStahl'lI.l.
Kevin Clawson is in Phil:l<lclphi. with wife Jane' while

~;c~~~~; ~;'w~~:~ ~:a:~nM~I~Or:,~:~,~;~~j:n~:
men'.'GeorgeMa.;onlJniversilyonda,aprog,.mnnalySi
fo,thegovemnlonLSh.plans.bigb .. hfor.II·84grod,'
Sheri McKinnon ilu,o "owjab.'an."ditorwi,hEm<t

andWhinney, K8'~Wagn •• will".rt'llheUnive,-,;i{yof
Maf}'londai Ballimorethi,f"11 ,age," ,"o"or's i" social
~ork. Ann Hillon lC"che< ninlh-gmde.cieoct.nd biology
mCnrroIiCounlyandli.o.inEIIiCOIiCiIY·

~O~;~~:I~i~~,!<;:;;j:I::s ~~,~, ~in~' ~no;'~;1 ,~~:
,esfo'.ma'IO,·.inlheology .• ndp"rticipOI",in.BaI!imorc
wnl.rs·workshop.81an<beBo"nds"'O,hon"",PhDin
.pplied biopsychology.1 {he Unive ...il~ of New 0,1<.0.
She will movelO&lilesd.,odo rese.rch

,heo.~~~:~;~O::k~~I;~:~' "Jc':e~:·~~:~~:;h;it~

~::~ ~i:hA~~~~~d ~~~rp~~.'~~k;u~r:::~ti:';::u:7;;
ff()mCI .. k50nlJniv .... i{ywi'ham.".(sinchemic.lengi-

~~;!~:r~~:l::'I~~:~ r~r~!;bBO~~~:i:~s~~~;;,.hc' !)ave
'83"nd work> wi,h {h. Kirby b.,iness. Chris Imbach

;:I~~~% ·w~~k~: v~::I~~O::~;~ PJ~:m~in~ol:~:~s:~
Lt,le. IL. "nd work' in Chicug", John Boini.,.njoys,he
,"n,hine.nd workin~ for hi. uncie in Florida.
Chrl. Soto lives in Iloca Ra{on. where ,he is" leg.1

'''''"'"' "r.<ic<mlinuing he'educalio". Cindy I_nard will
marry George Keeney in October. F:llenWolfisinElc,I>eSd.
_,king .. an."ist.nt dimClO' of markc'ing forM.mll
Lynch Re.lly. Lynn Mansfield Ii.e. in Gennuny.nd i,.n
'ccoun'ufficernnd'plo'oonle.de'

li!~~~: ~:7.~,:~~:'~:~nj~;,' t!':u~li: ;od::~~!';~:
1.H.Rugglero"ili works forTroy Chetnk.1 in Newa,k and

::!~~:,~:~~~~:~;,:~~::~~~~r~~~I!;~~:
Horn 'S3. John MOnla"ye worl<'forhi,fOlherand plays

::~~e:~I~~;~hisH~;~~~' J~mM;;a~~~s~~~~":r~o ~;~:~
were marricd laSi Aogu<l, Afle' a year in Tennessce, Ihey
.renGwinVi'llini •.

~~~~f{~i~~~~~~~;;ff~~~
:nhe~~~~Oa~~I~:%~i~~r~~I~~:~:~~ :~I :~~
Tom Turley in 'he fall

.t ~:~~~o:'~:I~~"::,'J:~~·~~~k~n:{i;~,::r:'~~~~

~~~~.i~;~~%'fT:;~;;;~~V~;~joi=~~)~::~:~;

:nn~:'~~:~~:o~:.wcdding {hi, fall 10a G"",~ engi_
r
.

Ludleyllo,.ardworksfo,KeyProgrnrn"-,ac",,,workcr

:.~'I~~~;~:'0::~::'~t:~l~~ .~::!:~n!~c:~~:

:::~il:~:i:~=:~a~:~,g=~!O~~~i~~:.""ako BUy

;f~;;:;~~it;~:g:~7}t;\~~~;::':~~:;:
Kelly Wolf
M_2KenilworthCoU"
Conconl.NC28025



1SPORTS I

Spring Sports Recap
B.ASEBALL (11-9 overall)- The
diamondmen won seven of their final
nine games to finish above .500. Mike
Paglione (Burlington, NJ) led the club in
hitting with a .355 average while Tod
Webster fvirginia Beach, VA) registered
a .324 average. Dave Fowler (Syracuse,
NY) posted a 5-2 record on the mound
with a 2.56 ERA while Dan D'lmperio
(Philadelphia, PAl led WMC in
homeruns (2) and RBIs (17).
SOFTBALL (8-9 overall)-WMC won
five of their last six contests to make a
strong run ar a .500 year. Nicky Pesik
~Baltimore, MO), Cindy Boyer (Freder-
ick, MD) and Lisa Sullivan (Westmin-
ster, MO) all batted over .400 with Pesik
being named to the All-MAC team for
the third straight year
MEN'S LACROSSE (6-9 overall)-
The Terrors played one of the toughest
schedules in the nation, facing five of the
lop 15 teams in Division m. Bill Hallett
(Fallston, MD) and Mark Carter {Ellicott
City, MD) led the Green in scoring as
Hallett scored 51 points while Carter
added 42 markers. Bill Brewster (Jeffer-
sonville, VT) recorded a .638 save per-

~e:~~~ee~n ~;~~;n~~~a~~ Caan~er,~:;~

Wanamaker (Annapolis, MD) were
named Znd-team All-MAC.
WOMEN'S LACROSSE (10-2
overall)_ The Terrors won their first-
ever Maryland Slate Championship after
defeating Georgetown, 14-12. Sandi
Stevens (Akron, OH) and Cindy Robey
(Baltimore, MD) were named lst-team
All-South while Nancy Hutchinson (Elli-
cott City, MDl was named l st-team All
MAC. Laura Ciambruschini (Towson,
MD) and Stacey Bradley (Baltimore,
MD) were selected 1st and Znd-team
All-Maryland respectively. Stevens set
new scoring marks with 56 goals and 73
points.
GOLF (10-5 overall)-The icemen fin-
ished 6th in the MAC Championships
behind the strong! hh-place finish of

A Winning Year for
WMC Athletics

Chris Conklin (Lutherville, MD). Other
scorers for WMC included Gordon
Digby (Newton, NJ), Jack Collins
(Columbia, MD) and Ben Watson
(Monongehela, PAl·
TRACK (men 3-5, women 3-4-I)-The
men finished 14th and the women 16th at
the MAC Championships. Darrell Guy-
ton (Myersville, MD) took third in thc
triple jump; Brian Russo (Timonium,
MD) 5th in the 5000 and Bill Heniss
(Haddon Heights, NJ) placed 6th in the
pole vault to highlight the WMC perter-

"We're excited," says Athletic Director
Richard Carpenter of the '86 Green
Te"or season and its tried and new
ingredients-returning players like Ken
Boyd (#47) and "a large, talented
incoming class."

mark with the wrestling (12-3-1) and
golf (10-5) teams turning in the best
slates.

The women's clubs posted a 90-60-3
record with the top marks coming from
the women's lacrosse (10-2) and volley-
ball (42-7) teams.

MEN'S TENNIS (5-4 overall)- The
netmen received strong performances
from Greg Merril (Rockville, MD),
Mark Johnson (Ft. Washington, MD)
and Lee Holmes (Ellicott City, MD).
Merril posted the best singles record at 7-
4 while Johnson and Holmes teamed to
reach the quarterfinals of the MAC Dou-
bles Championships.
WOMEN'S TENNIS (2-8 overall)-It
was a difficult spring for the WMC net-
ters but strong performances were turned
in by Sue Malkus (Cambridge, MD),
Stacey Greenberg (Randallstown, MD)
and Jennifer Manger (New Windsor,
MOJ.

Gridders Face lO·Game
Slate for '86 Season
A new football era is dawning on the Hill
as the Green Terror gridders embark on a
10-game schedule beginning September
13 at Albright.
Head Coach Dale Sprague's troops

have four home contests this fall and, for
the first lime ever, have two road night
games.

The complete schedule is listed below:
September 13 at Albright 7:30

20 Gettysburg= 1:30
27 at Ursinus= 2:00

October 4 Muhlenberg* 1:30
II at Juniata 1:30
18 Dickinson= 1:30
25 atF&M* 1:30
31 at FDU-Madison 8:00

November 8 Swarthmore* 1:30
15 at Johns Hopkins= 1:30

"Centennial Conference games
For more information on fall sports
schedules-contact the Sports lnforma-
lion Office at 301-848-7000, ext. 291.

The final totals are in and the 1985-86
Western Maryland College athletic
teams recorded an overall winning per-
centage of 56.6 in 311 contests.

The men's teams compiled an 83-72-3



Dance on back this fall to a campus full of
sprightly students like Annette Rapley '88 (above),
autumn leaves, and exciting events.

~ Color In these dates on you, calendar:

Sept. 23: Lecture by Nancy Neuman, president, League of Women Voters.

Sept. 28: Sundays of Note concert with pianist David Buechner.

Oct. 18: HOMECOMING.

Del. 19: Sundays of Note concert with The Brass Menagerie.

Nov. 8: Parents' Weekend.

Nov. 13: Lecture by H. Margaret Zassenhaur, author of Walls.

Nov. 15: Sports Hall of Fame Banquet.

For details, call 301-848-7000, ext. 290.
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, NEWS FROM THE HILL I

Birds of «feather flock 'og~ther, an~ '". it is on campus this fall in Daniel MacLea
Hall where "offini?" housmg was mstitute~ and students shan'ng special illterests
live in one of 12 sulles. The Anonymous Wnlers group (I.-r.) are Steve DuBOis
Denise Laudenberger, Rhonda Myers, Carol Gaun/etl, and Jonathon Slade rh
stu~ent writers will cr:sponsor with the English department sel>eral guest ';ets :;;
writers all campus !JIISyear.
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New Trustees Appointed

Three new members were named to
Western Maryland College's Board of
Trustees at its annual meetings held in
April and October. The Executive Com-
mittee of the Board appointed M. Lee
Marston of Severna Park, MD; Brantley
p. Vitek '37 of Annandale, VA; and Kun
L. Schmoke of Baltimore, MD, to three-
year terms.

Marston, a graduate of the University
~f Virginia, is the College's representa-
trve to the Independent College Fund of
Maryland. He is president of J.1. Haines
and Co., Inc., a regional wholesale dis-
tnbutorof Armstrong flooring and carpet
and Bruce Hardwood Floors. Active in
community affairs, Marston has been
treasurer and trustee of the Chesapeake
Bay Foundation and serves on the
Greater Baltimore Committee, the
Young Presidents Organization and the
Maryland Club. He also serves as a
~oard member of the National Associa-
uon of Floor Covering Distributors and
the Union Trust Bank Corp., and has
been on Armstrong World Industries'
Floor and Carpet Advisory Committees
He and wife Sylvia have four children.

Vitek earned his M.D. from the Uni-
versity of Maryland and held orthopedic
~sidencies at Georgetown University,
Sibley Hospital and other major medical
'nstnutions. He is a member of various
medical SOCieties and boards and serves
as a diplomate of the American Board of
Orthopedic Surgery and a fellow of the
American Academy of Orthopedic Sur-
gery.

His voluntary service to Western
Maryland ColJege's Alumni Association
IS extensive, and this group named him
Alumnus of thc Year at the 1985 Home-
coming. Vitek is also a soccer enthusiast
a~d coaches boys' teams in his northern
~Irgl.nia community, leading these teams
mto mvitational tournaments around the
World. He and wife Elinor have two chil-
dren.

Schrnoke has served as State's Anor-



ncy for Baltimore City since 1983. He
received his B.A. degree from Yale Uni-
versity and studied as a Rhodes Scholar
at Oxford University in England for two
years, earning a degree in social anthro-
pology. He returned to study law at Har-
vard University, from which he gradu-
ated in 1976. He was admitted to the
Maryl~nd Bar in 1976 and began to prac-
nee WIth the law firm of Piper and Mar-
bury in Baltimore.

In 1977 President Jimmy Carter
appointed Schmoke as Assistant Director
of the White House Domestic Policy
Staff. Schmoke has served on the boards
of Provident Hospital, the Maryland
State Attorney's Association, Loyola
College and the Westside Skill Center,
an institution providing vocational and
technical education to high school and
adult students. Schmoke and wife Patri-
cia have two children.

Home Across the Waters
This fall nine new students stepped onto
foreign soil to begin their studies as inter-
national students at WMC.

For 22-year-old Japanese student
Masahiko Sumiya, coming to the Hiil
offered the two things he was looking
for: an American college education and a
rural selling. "In Japan, everyone leaves
the university with the same education.
Here, it is possible to be different and
studies are more specialized." He trans-
ferr_ed to WMC from Tokyo and is a
junior business major. He especially
likes the smallness of the campus and
hopes his cultural adjustment will be eas-
rer here. "It's important to the Japanese
to be close to nature," he adds.

Janine Advice, who grew up in
England and Bermuda, transferred from
Mount Alison College in Canada and is a
sophomore majoring in commercial art
Also from Bermuda is William John
Gringley, who is an entering freshman.

Other new students come from Argen-
tina, Zimbabwe, Chile and India.

1
,j

Feeling right at home are these in/emational students at Western Maryland. They
are (I.-r.) Williizm "Billy" Gringley, Bermuda; Masahiko "Masa" Sumiya,
Japan; [anine Advice. Bermuda; and RaJail Lacayo, Chile.

Applications from prospective interna-I Admissions Office. "This marks a new
tional students constituted seven percent high in rece~t years:' commented Kip
of the total applications received by the Darcy, associate director of admissions.
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Lecture Series Honors
Fred G. Holloway
A new annual lecture series to honor
Fred Garrigus Holloway, fourth presi-
dent of Western Maryland College, was
established in September by an anony-
mous donor. The lectureship will bring
an eminent literary scholar to the campus
each fall for a major public address and
meetings with student and faculty
groups.

Fred Holloway' 18, guided the Col-
lege through the latter half of the Depres-
sion and World War II. In 1947 he left to
become Dean of the Theological School
at Drew University. A long-lime teacher
of Biblical languages, he is also an avid
student of modem poetry. During his
1935-1947 presidency at Western Mary-
land, he sponsored and participated in
numerous readings and discussions of
contemporary poetry. He now lives in
Wilmington, DE.

M. H. Abrams. the eminent critic,
scholar, and editor of the NOr/on Anthol-
ogy of English Literature. inaugurated
the newly established Holloway Lecture-
ships at Western Maryland College on
October 20. His address focused on
Wordswonh's Lucy poems and the cur-
rent controversy over theories of inter-
pretation in literary study.

A Harvard A.B., A.M., and Ph.D.,
Abrams was awarded the Phi Beta Kappa
Christian Gauss Prize for TIle Mirror and
the Lamp and the Modem Language
Association's lames Russell Lowell
Prize for Natural Super-naturalism. His
other books include TIle Correspondent
Breeze, The Milk of Paradise and A
Glossary of Literary Terms. He is n~w
Class of 1916 Professor of English
Emeritus at Cornell.

His teaching and writing have earned
him Guggenheim Fellowships, a Ford
Foundation and a Rockefeller Postwar
Fellowship, and the 1984 Award in
Humanistic Studies from the American
Academy of Arts and Sciences. Abrams
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was awarded the DOctor of Letters
degree from Western Maryland in 1984

Campus Liquor License
Abandoned
At the lune meeting of the Executive
Comrniuee of the Board of Trustees, the
trustees voted to suspend all sale of alco-
holic beverages on campus until ade-
quate liquor liability insurance can be
found. This action, effectiveluly I, sus-
pended the sale of beer and wine in the
College Pub or elsewhere on campus.

During the summer, the College's
insurance broker. Riggs, Counselman,
Michaels, and Downes, Inc. of Balti-
more, was unable to find any insurance
company willing to write a policy that
included liquor liability. In a memo to
the campus community dated June 26,
President Robert H. Chambers wrote:
"Western Maryland College, like all Our

Another Fulbright found
Editor: The article in the May '86 issue
of The Hill about a WMC student receiv-
ing a Fulbright grant contained an error.
At least three other WMC alumni have
been so honored in the past, not two as
was stated in the article. In addition to
the alumni named in the article, my
father, Henry E. Ernst '53. received a
Fulbright grant. He studied at the Uni-
versityofEdinburgh.

8arbaraG. Emst '77
Ellicott City, MD

Former prof remembers Thomas
Editor: lust a word to tell you how much
I am enjoying TIle Hill. The recent arti-
cle about George Thomas (May '86) was
particularly fine. His "time he devotes to

sister institutions across the country,
must be adequately insured if we are to
continue 10 operate rationally and
responsibly."

Philip R. Sayre, dean of student
affairs, expressed his concern on the pol-
icy's effect on student life. Previously,
campus organizations could rent rooms
in the Decker Center and hold open cam-
pus parties in which beer and wine were
sold under supervision. Sayre fears that
students will most likely rent halls off-
campus for parties, resulting in potential
student drunk-driving situations.

Sayre is working with a student group
to develop recommendations for the
remodeling of the pub as a restaurant or
dance area. The college continues to
Sponsor alcohol-awareness programs
during new student orientation as well as
other events

Despite this action to exclude liquor
liability, the College's annual liability
insurance increased fivefold, from
$20,000 to $100,000.

supervising and training a staff of 15"
has also been shared with WMC'ers-
~tud.enls doing January Term intemships
m his lab and sabbatical studies with him
for me in the '70s; and lately for Dr
Louise Paquin (associate professor of
biology). George also has been very gen-
erous in sharing his time as lecrurer sev-
eral times for Tri-Beta and genetics
classes

lean Kerschner
Professor of Biology Emerita

Hayesville, NC

The Hill glamourized
Editor: Congratulations on the August
'86 issue of The Hill. Magnifique!

Muriel B. Livingston '32
Charlotte,NC



April at
Annaghmakerrig
By Kathy Mangan

W~:~ard
Looghlin,
director of
The Tyrone

Guthrie Centre, led me down
a long upstairs hallway, past
several doors, then opened
one, saying, "This is your
room," Icould have collapsed
in gratitude, Bernard depos-
ited my luggage, gave me a
quick tour then left me to
contemplate the huge, rectan-
gular room that would be my
home for rbc month of April.
It was beautifully appointed-

blue, bordered wallpaper;
shiny white woodwork
around the tall, shuttered
windows and the mantel; a
bed covered in a traditional
Irish-woven bedspread, with
a floral down comfoner
folded at the bottom; an over-
sluffed armchair placed invit-
ingly in front of the fireplace;
a gleaming mahogany ward-
robe and dresser. The desk-a
sturdy, wooden table-was
set in front of a window. I sat
in the leather-seated chair and
discovered the window over-
looked the lake, now glinting
in the late afternoon sun. If
this was a dream, Idecided, I

didn't want to wake up.
"In actual fact," as the Irish

say, I'd been awake for
almost 48 hours straight. No
sooner had I arrived at my
Dublin hotel from the airport
the day before than David. a
friend of an American friend
called to ask me OUI for a '
welcoming lunch. I was
weary from jet lag. but haled
10 pass up a chance fora
Dublin introduction by one of
its natives. So I planned to go
10 lunch, then return 10 the

hotel for a long sleep in order
lobe refreshed for the bus
ride up to the Guthrie Centre
the next day.
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Lunch, however, in typical
Dublin style, turned into a
12-hour marathon of pub-
hopping and story-telling
with David and his many
friends we mel along the way.
When I got back to Wynn's
Hotel around midnight, Iwas
so alert and exhilarated that I
lay awake most of the night,
awaiting dawn. In the morn-
ing Ihad breakfast in wynn's
grill (a mound of scrambled
eggs, a pile of toast and jam),
then pulled my luggage cart
the several blocks down
Lower Abbey Street, oblivi-
ously past the grey front of
the famous Abbey 'rheatre-.
the original burned down in
1951 and this new, anony-
mous-looking structure was
built in 1966. At the central
bus station, Busaras, I
boarded the Lctterkenny bus.
Letterkenny is in Northern
Ireland, but the bus, two
hours or so out of Dublin,
stopped in Monaghan, the
largesttown in County
Monaghan, and from there
I'd take a taxi 10 the Guthrie
Centre.

"I'm on the Lcrtcrkenny
bus," I reminded myself often
and giddily, loving the mere
sound of it, already beginning
my happy capitulation to the
captivating charms of Ire-
land's place names and per-
sonalities. It was easy to sue-
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cumb to the enchantment of
the simplest word or gesture.
Just before our bus pulled
out, a blue-uniformed man
came briefly aboard and
called out, "God bless you.
Safejoumey!" and every-
one-the nun with the hack-
ing cough, the punk-ish teen-
age girl with her complacent
mother-cheerfully respon-
ded, "Thank you!" It was
hard to imagine a similar
exchange taking place in Bal-
timore's Greyhound terminal.

The Tyrone Guthrie Centre
is a magnificent stone man-
sion set atop a gentle hill
overlooking a good-sized,
swan-dotted lake. The house,
named Annaghmakerrig, was
the ancestral home of Tyrone
Guthrie'S mother. Guthrie,
the famous theater director,
inherited the house in 1956,
and, when he died in 1971,
left the house as a retreat for
artists. (Interestingly, all the
surrounding land was left to
the farm family who tended
the house and property for
Guthrie; the family lives in a
separate wing, still farms,
and provides the Centre with
daily fresh milk and cream.)
The Centre officially opened
in 1982 after much mediation
between the Arts Councils of
the nonh and south of Ireland >-

::~~~:et~~:t~~:~~I(~~~~ .~

signing the kitchen and
installing more bathrooms-
"loos"). My 100 must have
served originally as the capa-
cious linen closer, still glued
to the door, in faded brown
script, was a list headed
"House Linen, Annaghma.
kerrig October 1889." Listed
items included: "70 Dinner
napkins, 12 Fish napkins, 36
Servants towels, 12 Toilet
covers."

The Centre can house up to
II artists; each resident has a
private sleeping and working
room (two additional studios
for visual artists were being
completed in another wing
when I was there). Tbe ete-
gam common rooms include
an antique-filled living room
with tiled fireplace; a library
that houses one of Ireland's
finest drama collections; and
a large kilchenanddining
area, again with fireplace.
We ate our nightly COmmunal
dinner there at a long wooden
table. We prepared our own
breakfasts, lunches and
snacks and usuallysatala
smaller round table thai
looked out on a decorative
garden and pond. Throughout
the house are mementos of
Guthrie's career-framed
sketches of theatrical cos-
tumes, props used by famous
actors in various Shakespeare
productions.

The friendly people I'd met
during my Dublin pub-crawl
with David had reacted with
comic horror when l told
them I was headed for an an-
isis' colony in rural County
Monaghan. "Monaghan!"
they'd gasped, as if I'd said
"Mars." "There's nothing up
.there!" They'd unifonnly
assured me I'd go mad from

loneliness and be back in
Dublin within a week.

True, Annaghmakerrig is
SCI in the quietcountryside,
miles from a number of scat-
tered, small towns, but living
with 10 other people didn't
feel like isolation to me.
Also, because I live in a
city-Baltimore-I welcomed
the pastoral interlude. I rev-
eled in the solitude provided
by the surroundings but Ialso
enjoyed the sense of cornmu-
nlry and energy around the
house. Itook pleasure in the
sense of "regular" life going
on-the sounds of children
playing, of hammering, of
tractors. Unlike the rarified
atmosphere of some Amen-
can an colonies, where you
trot off to your studio every
morning and remain alone all
day, the aura at Annaghrna-
kerrig was a happy blend of
privacy and distraction.
Iadmit Iusually jumped at

the chance for any outing-
most often to shops in such
neighboring towns as Coote-
hill or Clones (home of feath-
erweight boxer Barry
McGuigan); to Thompson's
pub in Newbliss; or to the
closest pub, the Black Kesh
(a 45-minute walk, if you
were feeling desperate and
Guinness-deprived). I went
along on severaltrips across
the nearby border into North-
em Ireland. Everything
seems 10 be cheaper there and
residents would cross regu-
larly to buy liquor and gaso-
line.

A walk to the local post
office (mail is a significant
factor at any art colony) co~-
snruted high adventure, as II

promised snarling dogs in one
yard and a gorgeous peacock



in another. "Follow the dirt
road about a half-mile, then
tum right at the cow barns," I
was instructed prior to my
first outing to the Doohat
P.O., which also functioned
as a small store attached to
the house of a helpful woman
named Yvonne. Here I regu-
larly stocked up on such
essentials as stamps, soap,
Cad bury chocolate bars and
bags of "crispsv-cpotaro
chips.

The other April residents
were an assorted bunch-
novelists, musicians, play-
Wrights. painters, poets,
photographers-ranging in
age from their twenties to
seventies. Most were Irish
(only four other Americans
arrived during April), usually
from either Dublin or Belfast.
Some "mixtures" of res i-
dents, depending on individ-
ual personality and group
dynamics, were more boister-
ous than others, and dinner-
table conversation often
developed into a battle
between the high-brow and
lew-brow elements. I always
sided with the latter; after
working alone the better part
of the day, immersed in
words, I had little interest in
literary analysis or linguistic
theory. I was always happiest
when trading insults, jokes
and stories with the gathered
Wits. Many hilarious dessert
discussions revolved around
elaborate strategies to sabo-
tage the upcoming Board of
Directors luncheon. Natu-
rally, when the event came
off, we all meekly spooned
Our soup, barely muttering a
w.ord to the equally quiet
directors.

J accomplished a good deal
Ofw~ting at Annaghrnakcrrig
desptte rhe fact that, as I real-
rzed with a sickening jolt
SOmewhere above the Atlan-
ti~ during my Aer Lingus
~lght ov~r, I'd left my
poems m progress" folder at

home. I had remembered to
pack clean paper, paper clips,
a rainbow assortment of the

felt-tip pens I use for early
drafts, even a miniature dic-
tionary and thesaurus-
everything, in fact, bur my
"working" folder, a vital
grab-bag of poetry fragments,
titles and rough drafts. As I
sat there in thedarkcned air-
plane, Bernard Loughlin's
warning on the application
form spun through my mind:
"People who have a clear
idea of what they want to do
will get most benefit from a
sojourn at Annaghmakemg."
And here I was, about to
arrive with an empty head, a
stack of blank paper and a
fistful of colored pens! I fell,
though, an odd mixture of
nausea and euphoria-worry
that I wouldn't be able to
write without the contents of
my folder, and delight that I
was now liberated from those
tattered pages and scraps and
free to explore my heart and
mind for new poems. After
all, I admonished myself,

isn't exploration what creativ-
ity is all about?

Hence, the first poem I
completed at the Centre was
inspired by a serendipitous
discovery in my room. The
day I'd arrived, I was drawn
to an old, leather-bound set of
Shakespeare on the mantel
I'd opened the Sonnets and
read a simple, mysterious
inscription, "we can bave a
look at London Bridge." It
was dated "xi.96." I was
immediately intrigued by the
poetic possibilities; I'd
recently experimented with
the sonnet fonn and I was
attracted by the fact that the
inscription appeared in a vol-
ume of love poems. The
resulting poem evolved as a
meditation on that evocative
sentence.

Two other poems I wrotc in
Ireland were sonnets fora
sequence I'd begun in Febru-
ary at a Virginiaartcoiony.
The sequence focused on my

Inscription in an
1896Edition of

Shakespeare's Sonnets

Who lightly pencilled, We can have a look
at London Bridge, inside the front cover
of this worn, water-stained, red leather book
some ninety years ago-friend or lover?
No clue except the scrawled £LB, twice
underscored, in a comer ofthe page;
these three large,looping letters must suffice,
though curiosity remains engaged:
is the suggestion £'s attempt to woo
a shy beloved? Is the trip a planned
excursion, or a secret rendez-vous?
Yet, at last, there's nothing to understand,
beyond the ageless way, without pretense,
love issues from a singular sentence.

-Kathy Mangan

Ireland

father. who had recently died.
Following his death in
December. [ had felt sud-
denly ambivalent about all
the unstructured sabbatical
time ahead. Would I be able
to use the planned time pro-
ductively, in the midst of
grief? To my relief and plea-
sure, J discovered that the
sonnet sequence, with its
rigid structure and pattern,
was my perfect expressive
device. My poem, "The
Whistle," is about the distinc-
tive way my father called me
home when I was a child; in a
larger sense, it's about the
concept of home, as source of
comfort and safety, and the
awful sense of dislocation-
homelessness-felt at the
deatb of a parent.

Before his stroke last
autumn, my father had been
vicariously excited about my
planned trip to Ireland
Mangan is a fairly common
Irish name, but my father had
often jokingly claimed rela-
tionship to an infamous 19th-
century Irish poet, James
Clarence Mangan. Weeks
later, in Dublin, when I stood
in front of thc bust of Mangan
inSt.Stephen'sGreen, I was
stunned by the likeness to my
father. So, in many deep
ways, difficult to articulate,
going to Ireland felt like com-
ing home to me.

My typical Annaghmaker-
rig day included liberal
amounts of tea, talk, fire-
tcnding, writing, lakeside or
forest walking and reading.
I'd usually get up around 8
a.m. (that made me an early
riser at the Centre, where
many residents work late into
the night), fix myself some
breakfast, and chat with any
others who had straggled into
thckitchen. Then I'd empty
my grate of the previous
day's ashes, fetch a bucket of
coal and wedges of wood,
and make the day's fire (bless
the Irish for "firelighters,"
spongy lillie fuel-soaked rec-
tangles that ensure ignition).
I'd write and lake-gaze into
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the early afternoon, then take
a lunch break, its timing dic-
tated by my stomach or
ears-my room was directly
over the kitchen and I could
rarely resist the sound of
laughter from below for very
long. [hated to miss a story!

ln the afternoon I'd work
some more on poems or write
letters before taking a long
walk, then return to read and
drink a glass of wine by the
fire before dinner. A struck
gong in the foyer signaled
dinner around 7 p.m. After
dinner, some residents would
go back to work, others
would continue to sit around
the table, talking away the
hours. Eventually, almost
everyone would reappear in
the kitchen, tea would be
made, and the cookie jar
brought out to fuel a final
round of stories.

Since I've returned from
Ireland, I've been asked the
same dual question many
times-"How's the climate
and the cuisine?" Both have
received notoriously bad
press. The latter, some would
argue, is essentially liquid,
consisting of stout, ale and
whiskey, with an occasional
cup of tea tossed down for
stomach-settling purposes.
But the peasant in me was
delighted with the larder of
cheeses, sausages, dark bread
and yogurt at our disposal for
breakfast and lunch. I do con-
fesstoan unsettling moment
when a kidney stew was
ladled up my first night at
Annaghmakerrig, and I
thought, "Uh, oh .. a
month of innards:' But my
qualms were dispelled by the
delicious stew and especially
by the ethereal chocolate
mousse served for dessen.

Mary Loughlin, Bernard's
wife, oversees the Guthrie
Centre kitchen, a demanding
and risky enterprise. consid-
ering the significance art col-
ony habitues attach to food.
Mary plans the menus, con-
ducts the shopping and, four
nights a week, serves up
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The Whistle

You could whistle me home from anywhere

in the neighborhood; avenues away,

I'd pick our your clear, alternating pair

of notes, the signal to quit my child's play

and return to our warm house for supper,

or Saturday trip to the hardware store.

Unthrottled, wavering in the upper

reaches, your trilled summons traveled far more

than our few blocks. I've learned too, how

your heart's

radius is infinite, though its beat

has stopped. Still, some days a sudden fear darts

through me, whether it's a wide city street

I stride down, or a leaf-strewn path I roam;

the high, vacant air arrests me-where s home?
-Kathy Mangan

sumptuous, gourmet-inspired
meals. Months later, my
memory still lovingly calls up
thc fresh trout with caper and
dill sauce; the cannelized
orange slices, drizzled with
chocolate. One April resident
spoke reverently of a friend
who'd stayed at Annaghma-
kerrig for three months and
had never been served the
same meal twice!

On Mary's nights off, we'd
dine on such hearty stan-
dards, provided by the other
cooks, as roasts or chops,
vegetables and potatoes
(plenty of those, this being
Ireland) and trifle or fruit
compote to finish. Every des-
sert was accompanied by
heaping bowls of fresh
whipped cream. A basic unit
of weight in the British Isles
is the "stone," equal to 14 of
our pounds: residents, push-
ingtheirchairs back from the
dinner table, could groan
about gaining "half a stone."
"I like this stone system;' I
thought 10 myself at the time

"no nasty niggling over a
pound or two." I wasn't feel-

ing so jaunty when I got
home to my own scale and
had to weigh myself three
times before I believed the
dial.

Myfirsr Iu days n
Annaghmakerrig were so
sunny that I began to wonder
about all the tales I'd heard
bemoaning the gloomy Irish
weather. Eventually, we had
our share of wet, grey days,
but the most accurate descrip-
tion of the weather there is
"changeable." Light,
shadows, tones-all seemed
to shift dnlmatically every
five minutes in Ireland,as
low clouds scudded over or
showers passed through,
leaving the air itself glisten-
ing. One memorable day we
had snow flurries inthe
morning, then rain, followed
by a pelting hail storm in the
afternoon. Despite the cool
temperatures, usually in the
40s, daffodils bloomed all
month. I regretted I was
going to miss the explosion of
rhododendrons in May-
throughout April, I'd watched
the furled buds tanentng in

the bushes that lined the lake
path

I felt many regrets in leav-
ing Annaghmakerrig (luckily,
I still had a tour of Ireland
and several days back in
Dublin to savor). Photo-
graphs and dreams return me
to that place again and again,
and, every two weeks or so,
a blue-tissue envelope-
postmarked Dublin, Belfast
or London-brings me wel-
come news from friends
made at the Centre. The jour-
nal I kept there, with its myr-
iad descriptions and impres-
sions-the discovery of a
meadow full of sheep and
tiny lambs, a night of singing
with the locals in a pub, fol-
lowing five deer through the
wet pine woods-also sus-
tains. One entry in particular,
written after an evening walk,
captures the essence of
Annaghmakerrig's magic, its
blend of beauty and solitude,
so essential to creativity:

Clear and chilled air, the
dark lake pinkening, birds
chirping. A full moon rising
out of low clouds. Walking
back up the hill toward the
lighted house, the jackdaws
circling, a mass of black
slashes in the grey-blue sky.
The sound of Mavis playing
the piano in the sitting
room, Catherine heard typ-
ing through her open win-
dows above. I sat and
watched the jackdaws
gather. In small groups they
wing in silently over the
house, then swoop into
trees-more swooping in
graceful unison until, over
the lake, they seem to
merge into the darkening
water. The whole moon-
white like a disk of the
money-tree plant,

Kathy Mangan, associate
professor of English at West-
ern Maryland, has published
poetry in Southern Review,
Georgia Review, Antioch
Review and other publica-
tions.
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ending mixed signals

Does the
communications

major cater
to careers
or to the

liberal arts?

~

hen Socrates gathered the bright
young men of Athens around
him, he may well have first posed

one of the most persistent educational
questions: "Is the study of _
appropriate to OUf educational mission?"
At various times and in various places.
people have filled in the blank with disci-
plines such as natural science, psychol-
ogy, modern languages, sociology, busi-
ness administration and computer
science,

Liberal arts colleges most frequently
raise the question because their self-
appointed task is enormous and their
financial and physical resources limited.
Recently, faculty have asked the ques-
tion about communications as a major at
Western Maryland College

The faculty and administration of
Western Maryland College want their
students to be exposed to the important
ideas of the past and present in order to
prepare them for futures as flexible,
compassionate and informed humanBy Susan L. Hartt

beings. The notion is that broad exposure
is the best preparation for a productive
and meaningful personal and profes-
slonal life.

Because the time in college is limited
and the task substantial, faculty worry
about courses that will be too "techni-
cal," too "skill specific."

That issue worried some faculty at
Western Maryland: Was communica-
tions as a major too "carcerist?" Would
it meet the criteria of liberal arts?

They also were concerned about the
potential costs of broadcast and film
equipment at a time when colleges must
work harder than ever for financial sup-
port.

Colleges have another important con-
cern these days: attracting students when
the number of eligible l8-year-olds is
declining sharply. Competition and fiscal
realities stimulate thinking, planning and
change-even in academia. Colleges
have been forced to consider curricular
changes in order to reflect the intellectual
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lind professional interests of potential
students.

Clearly, communications in its various
guises-filmmaking, broadcasting, jour-
nalism, advertising, public relations,
systems analysis and so on-is extraordi-
narily attractive to young people. This is
the generation, after all, that has grown
up with personal computers, with post-
Watergate journalism, and with televi-
sion as its most important medium for
news and ideas. As Pam Regis, commu-
nications department head, says, "One
of the appeals of communications is that
you analyze something you're already
familiar with-television, for example.

"In the ltberal arts, the text is king;
there is II decided 'text chauvinism: For
today's students, television is the 'text'
they're interested in. I for one think they
should learn to look at it critically," They
do that and a great deal more as commu-
nications majors at Western Maryland.

During the I970s, according to Melvin
"Del" Palmer, vice president: dean of
academic affairs, communications was
the most popular option for students who
designed their own majors. Given the
obvious interest (and enterprise) of West-
ern Maryland students and the growing
number of students enrolling in commu-
nications programs elsewhere, faculty
teaching courses in such fields as jour-
nalism, speech and mass communica-
tions began thinking about a new major.

Creating a new major at a college is no
more simple than devising and marketing
a new product at a company. Research
must be undertaken, competitive prod-
ucts analyzed, costs forecast, the market
determined, staffing needs studied and
internal political and structural issues
settled.

Research for a communications major
at Western Maryland included a trip to
the Annenberg School of Communica-
tions at the University of Pennsylvania in
the summer of 1980. By the following
year several faculty members were hard

Pam Regis, communications department head, shares some electro,n!c editing tips with Leslie at work on developing the major, with
Shipp '86, RegIs and other facutty encourage students to take a critical look at the media, the assistance of a consultant from
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Muhlenberg College. In the spring of
1~82 the faculty approved the new major
without a dissenting vote; in July the
Maryland State Board for Higher Educa-
uon gave the college permission to offer
the major in the spring of 1983. In Sep-
te~ber 1986 the department had 144
majors and some happy alumni.

That all seems straightforward
enough, but nothing on a campus is quite
as simple as it seems.

First, that ancient academic question
about appropriateness inspired some
heated debate in the halls and meeting
ro_oms of Western Maryland and lingers
stJII in the hearts and throats of some
~~Culty members. As Palmer puts it,
The school's philosophy is to retain

fidelity to liberal arts, so any new pro-
gram has to justify itself."

The department's leaders and sup-
porters understand and respect the con-
cerns of their colleagues but argue
~r?ently in support of the department as
It ISdesigned and being designed.

"Far from being inappropriate," says
Robert Sapota, professor of English and
a member of the communications fac-
U~ty,."when done the right way, commu-
mcauons is like a renaissance of the lib-
eral arts. Liberal arts were born in the
medieval university of the 11th and 12th
centuries when penetrating thinkers
asked, What is the medium (power)
we're shaped by, and how do we shape it
and COntrol it for human ends? Now
we're asking, What are all the media that
run Our lives? They are largely electronic
and we want to give our students control
?ver these electronic media and the abil-
ItY,,10shape the media humanely."

Actually," he continues "we're in
t~c mainstream of the liberal arts rradi-
non. Whoever said colleges wouldn't or
Shouldn't train people? We're at the::~~>where theory and application

Regis agrees. Communications, she
s~ys, "gathers the skills taught in other
liberal arts and applies them to real world
Situations. 'Pure' liberal arts is hennetic.

We as faculty arc involved in liberal arts
in a way most students won't be; it's our
business, but it's their education."

Education in communications at West-
ern Maryland is broad, although it cer-
tainly does include some of those "skill
specific" courses, Palmer says, "just as
science classes have laboratory require-
ments. Liberal arts is not so much the
subject matter as how you do it."

There is room for numerous variations
as to how students at Western Maryland
"do" communications, but they must
meet certain requirements. The first
premise of the department is thai the
major is "Studies in Communications,"
which means that it is interdisciplinary.
In addition to the 40 credit hours of lib-
eral arts courses required of all students,
majors must take courses in several
related fields.

Because the department is still young,
the requirements and, \0 some extent, the
direction of the department are under
constant review. Majors are currently
required to take six courses in communi-
cations (among them, Speech Arts,
Effects of the Mass Media and Basic
Film and Video Tape Production); two
writing or journalism courses offered by
the Department of English; a speaking or
performing course; a course in ethics; a
one-credit course, promotion crew; and
two internships. Students can elect tracks
within the major (such as systems analy-
sis or public relations) or undertake dual
majors with business, dramatic arts,
political science or psychology.

The department now has four full-lime
members: Regis, Sapota, Richard
Dillman (assistant professor of computer
science), and SCOIt Eastham (visiting
assistant professor of studies in commu-
nications), as well as several other
shared or part-time faculty. The faculty
has been working on what they expect
will be a mandatory, team-taught, two-
semester course on the history of com-
munications revolutions from papyrus to
cable television, with possible media,
writing and systems components. But as

"Erlmm
being inappropriate,
when done the
right way, communi·
cations is like a
renaissance of the
liberal arts. Who·
ever said colleges
wouldn't or shouldn't
train people?"
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'Communica·
tions is one of the
best majors because
of the skills you learn
in relating to people
and in understanding
the views of others."

12 THE HILL

Regis pUIS n, "We're not sure yet where
the department is going; we need to think
about it, talk about it, and talk 10 the
students about it."

One possible change in the department
will be reduced emphasis on public rela-
tions because some faculty are "uncom-
fortable with it," says Regis. Sapora adds
that he suspects public relations would
no longer be a "track"-whereas profes-
sional writing, film and video and sys-
tems analysis and problem solving would
be tracks.

Internships are likely to remain man-
datory. "One of the important functions
of internships," Palmer says, "is that
they provide the technical exposure
many students want and need to prepare
them for their careers. Because students
are able to learn some highly technical
skills during internships, the college
doesn't have to invest in as much expen-
sive equipment, especially broadcast
equipment." Recent internships have
included positions at public relations and
advertising firms, radio and television
stations, museums, non-profit organiza-
tions, schools and computer companies.

While some of the students, especially
seniors, seem uncertain as to how the
changes in the department will affect
them, they also seem optimistic that the
department will be stronger in the end.
Communications majors believe in the
power of communication, perhaps
because they have been such a strong
force in the department's development.
They tend to be, Palmer says, "ener-
getic, ambitious, imaginative." As
though speaking to the nay-sayers he
adds, "These are, of course, liberal ans
qualities."

Another of the verities of higher edu-
cation is that the students' perception of
what their education means or meant to
them often differs from what the faculty
think they are instilling. For example,
communications department faculty talk
about the "broad picture" of Communi-
cations that they Want their students to
see and to appreciate. Some students cer-

tainiy do get that larger perspective.
Communications major Kelly Connor
'87, thinks "it's one of the best majors
because of the skills you learn in relating
to people and in understanding the view
of others." Like many other communica-
tions majors, Connor does not intend to
work in the mass media: "I'd like to
work in an intercultural or interpersonal
environment-maybe in social work or
in personnel," she says. This summer she
did volunteer work on a Navajo reserva-
tion as pan of a cultural immersion pro-
gram run by Indiana University.

Robin Adams Brenton '86, who
majored in communications and busi-
ness, says she particularly liked the
hands-on aspect of communications.
"The things we learned directly related
to work we were interested in doing after
we graduated," she explains. Brenton is
working as a technical writer for a Ger-
mantown, MD, company.

At least a few of those students who
majored in communications because they
had certain career goals in mind-
especially public relations-express the
hope that at least some "technical"
courses will remain. Maureen Carroll
graduated in May and is looking for a job
in public relations in Washington, D.C.
"I hope the department doesn't move tOO
far from p.r," she says, "because the
skills you learn you can use the rest of
your life: how to get the attention ofpeo-
ple, how to write well and organize your
thoughts." She says she enjoyed the com-
munications major "because I learned
about more than just p.r.: I also really
liked my philosophy and religion course
and courses in computers and English
and psychology. I feel as though I'm
equipped to do almost anything."

That statement is music to the ears of
any educator, especially those at liberal
arts colleges.

Susan L. Hartl is the proprietor of Hartl
& Company, a Baltimore-based commu-
nications firm. She majored in history
and philosophy in college.



Higherand
higher
education
Paying for private college in the 1980s
brings up the issues of higher costs, bigger
debts, threatened cuts in aid, and the
search for a good return on investment.

By Donna Shoemaker

Rob Ruth's story seems almost a
vignette from America's past.
From the 81h grade on, he helped

his parents on the family dairy farm in
Telford, Pa. Rob banked on receiving
the reward for his labor much later, in the
form of college tuition for his pre-
veterinary studies. Rob and his sister
both chose 10 attend the same private col-
lege, Franklin and Marshall. The Rutbs
sold a tract of land to developers to help
pay for eight consecutive years of hefty
college bills. At F&M, Rob found a new
interest, in human medicine, and this
fall, he's at Harvard Medical School. "I
won't be taking over the farm," he says

"My family and I have followed the
philosophy that we II)' nOI to borrow
more than we have 10," Rob explains.
But it's here that his story takes a con-
temporal)' twist. Despite his own labors
and his family's foresight. Rob has
already accumulated almost $iO,{X}() in
debt for student loans and undoubtedly
will owe far more before becoming Dr.
Ruth. But he's willing to accept that
responsibility. Adds his father, Merrill
Ruth, "If Raben wants to do it, we're
going to get him through one way or
another. He's always really hung in
there." Both father and son arc sensitive
to the long haul ahead. "My parents are
looking toward retirement. I hate to have
to sec my father continue to work," Rob
adds.

His undergraduate debts are about on
par with the national median debt level
($9,000) for 1986 graduates who bor-
rowed for college. In the 1980s, for the
Ruths and for other families with chil-
dren in college, the rules of financial SUf-

vival have been changing as the cost of a
college education-particularly at inde-
pendent institutions-has far outstripped
inflation. With four years at a prestigious
private college now costing about
$65,000, has the price surpassed the
ability of a middle-income family to
pay? On whom has the burden fallen the
hardest? F.or years the specter of "creep-
ing careerism' has loomed over the lib-
eral arts: Do heavier student loan debts
tend to herd young people into Ute more
lucrative professions? Whose responsi-
bility is it to pay for the education of the
next generation?

In these and other questtons=-abour
access, about the competition between
publics and privates, about the long-term
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effect of a "fly now pay later"
approach-can be found a core concern:
People want assurance that the big-ticket
purchase of a private college education
still carries a tacit guarantee of value and
lasting worth.

In private colleges, to provide the
small classes, the first-rate faculty, the
latest equipment, and the finest facilities
that the public has come to expect, there
seems to be no obvious stopping point
where spending won't have a return in
quality. In that quest for excellence,
influence, and prestige, colleges can
spend a limitless amount "for seemingly
fruitful educational ends," noted Howard
Bowen, one of higher education's best-
known observers, in his seminal report
for the Carnegie Commission [The COStS
of Higher Education, 1980).

"You never have enough money. You
always know what to do with the money
you bring in. So we bust a gut to go out
and raise a little more," adds Michael
Hooker. That's true for public or private
institutions, he believes. He has experi-
enced both worlds: Since July, Hooker
has been chancellor of the University of
Maryland Baltimore County campus and
formerly was president of the nation '5
most expensive coJlege-Bennington-
where this year's tuition, room, and
board run $16,950. He sees how educa-
tional costs keep spiraling upward. The
funds aren't used to lower tuition but for
such things as recruiting and retaining
good faculty, decreasing course loads
and class sizes, stocking laboratories and
libraries, and supporting faculty travel
and development programs.

"There is a crunch now," Hooker
adds. "The publics are faced with the
same motivation to improve their quality
that the privates face, and they're not
getting enough resources either, so they
are turning to private sources. I under-
stand the resentment the privates feel at
this because I felt it myself at Ben-
nington."

He says his favorite argument when he
was there was that "private education is
as cheap as public education-the per-
student cost is no greater. But in the pri-
vate sector, you've got to charge students
more." He kids, "I always cringed when
I said that because I wasn't sure I was
telling the truth," although he did feel
Bennington delivered "quality for the
price" and provided generous financial
aid. Sighs Hooker, "The sad fact of life
is that there is more quality to be had
than we have the capacity to pay for."

ALUMNI MAGAZINE CONSORTIUM

In1950, one-half of the nation's 2.3
million college students attended pri-
vate colleges and Universities. Today,

with almost five times that many college
students, only two out of 10 are enrolled
in independent institutions. Since the
1950s, public universities have been rid-
ing the crest of the G.I. Bill. the baby
boom, and the Sputnik-inspired drive to
expand and to improve education, all of
which swung open the door to the
democratization of higher education.
Public colleges and universities thus
have dramatically grown in their percent-
age of the market, in enrollments, and in
quality as well. A college education is no
longer a luxury but a necessity required
by the business world even for most
entry-level positions.

From the 1920s to the 19605, both
public and private higher education
wended their way with relatively stable
tuition, adjusted for inflation Tuition in
the early '70s at private institutions more
or less kept pace with the rise in the per-
capita disposable personal income. Tui-
tion and fees at public colleges and uni-
versities, then on the average one-fifth
the price of the privates, rose more
slowly.

During the taller part of the '70s, col-
lege students, whether they realized it or
net, were getting somewhat of a bargain.
The federal government significantly
expanded financial aid for middle-
income families; in 10 years alone, fed-
eral loans swelled from $l.8-bilJion to
$!O-bitlion in 1986. It was also a time
when inflation deflated faculty pay-
checks and maintenance projects were
deferred for laek of funds. Retrench-
ment-achieved through cutting back on
such expansionist staples as an ever-
larger freshman class, new programs,
and tenured positions-became an un-
welcomed ritual in academe.

Meanwhile, the traditional pool of col-
lege students-the 18-year-olds-was
beginning its projected decline. (The
demographic reality is that, between
1979 and 1992, the pool will shrink by
25 percent.) The decrease is expected to
hit hardest in the 13 states where 51 per-
cent of the private four-year colleges are
located and will be felt most deeply by
those liberal arts colleges drawing upon
their home states to fill the beds. For
such institutions, 75 percent of whose
operating budgets are funded through
tuition, losing too many potential stu-
dents to the competition could turn the
belt-tightening into tourniquet time.

The federal aid designed 10 ease the
"middle-class squeeze," some critics
say, has instead subsidized even higher
tuition. And now real and threatened cuts
in federal aid are particularly alarming to
private institutions. The 1980s ushered
~n four years of double-digit tuition
Increases at the privates; in 1982-83,
some colleges even announced increases
of 20 percent. The past two years have
brought more modest increases (6 to 8
percent), still well ahead of the rate of
inflation. The 1986-87 tuition and fee
increases for public four-year colleges
averaged 6 percent. At a public four-year
college, the current average tuition and
fees are $1,337 (and a total cost of
$5,604 for resident students). At a pri-
vate, four-year college, tuition and fees
average $5,793 (with a total cost of
$10,199 for resident students), reports
the College Board.

In th~ 1980$, people are asking if pri-
vate, liberal arts colleges are pricing
themselves out of the market. When that
question had occasionally come up
before, noted Thomas E. Wenzlau (in
The Crisis ill Higher Education), judging
from the tuition hikes thc trustees
approved, the answer was No. However



P'.ivate colleges traditionallY. ha.ve
had special appeal for people wIII-
mg and able to pay a premium for

excellence. The same holds true for insti-
tutions educating students for the careers
most in demand. Thus, for the nation's
top tiers of private colleges and universi-
ties, the more they charge, the more
attractive they become. "Frankly, we
haven't had to do a [at of justifying" to
parents about why tuition keeps going
up, Stales Robert Voss, executive direc-
tor of admissions and financial aid at
Worcester Polytechnic Institute (WPI).
And at F&M, adds Donald Marsh, asso-
ciate director of admissions, parents
"don't see much difference between
institutions in terms of costs" as they and
their offspring look for a quality educa-
tion.

Not only does the "prestige" factor
push up college costs, but an economic
irony seems to be at work as well. The
greatest increases ever in college costs
are coming right in the midst of this bal-
lyhooed post-baby-boom drop in the
number of l g-year-olds and a con-
strained era in higher education in gen-

-} eral, in which the weakest liberal arts
colleges may not survive. And yet quite
a few colleges (generally the more scree-

~ tive ones) are finding that freshman
ity in the cost of college over the past applications, acceptances, and aptitudes
decade or so, at least for families with (based on SAT scores) are on the rise.
students in college-a group usually at "Many colleges have had one of the best
the peak earning power and higher years yet in admissions," says Rob Ruth,
income level. Analyzing data from the who worked in F&M's admissions office
U.S. Census Bureau, he concluded, "the this past summer. That gave him a sense
bottom line is that for most median- of confidence-at least a short-term
income families with a child enrolled in one-that F&M and its liberal arts peers
college, higher education does not face little danger of overpricing them-
require a significantly greater share of selves.
family income than it did 10 years ago. "We're swimming in success," beams
The exception is at selective private col- Donald Berth, vice president for untver-
leges and universities, where price siry relations at WPI. WPI had expected
increases are quite pronounced." a freshman class of 640 this fall; instead

You can see that jump in the figures he 740 showed up for orientation, or "100
cited: In the past 12 years, when the con- more than we can comfortably handle,
sumer price index rose by 142 percent, It's the relative attractiveness of science
private four-year college charges rose by and engineering in this age," explains
179 percent, private universities by 199 Berth. Villanova University closed its
percent, public four-year colleges by 149 admissions earlier than usual last year (in
percent, and public universities by 143 February), swamped with 8,000 appllca-
percent. lions for 1,500 spaces, says W. Arthur

Since 1980, Hartle added, the gap Switzer, associate director of financial
between family income of those with aid. Adds Villanova's dean of admis-
children in college and those whose chil- stons, the Rev. Harry J, Erdlen, O.S.A.,
drcn do not attend has become wider, But "I'm beginning my 11th year in this
the data he used don't tell precisely how position. Ever since I've been here, I've
many of those students have had to been told the '80s were going to be the
forego college or attend a less expensive dark days." Instead, there's a silver lin-
institution because of high costs. ing in the gloomy predictions. Applica-

"The publics are faced
with the same motivation
to improve their quality
that the privates face."

much the institutions believe the
Increases are justified, at times the public
rebels. You hear complaints about the
"Ivy-League" cartels controlling prices
or claims that college is affordable now
only for the affluent

"When perceptions become accepted
as reality, it does not really matter what
the data show," observed Terry W. Har-
tle, a resident fellow at the American
Enterprise Institute. His report, released
last summer, takes exception to the per-
ception that college costs have been sky-
rocketing. He found considerable srabil-
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nons increased from 5,600 to 8,600 over
the past 10 years, and, Father Erdlen
adds, "the quality of the applications has
increased significantly with us, espe-
ciallylust year."
Faced with a struggle for the survival

of the fittest (and fattest-coffered), it's no
wonder that there is jubilation among the
private colleges experiencing red-letter
days in admissions-and even some
cheers among those simply holding
steady in the level of applications. Amid
this encouraging supply of prospective
freshmen, it seems there would be little
reason to cry wolf. College benefits both

society and the individual.
Who should pay to educate
the next generation while
it prepares for the future?

degrees. in search of the green pastures
of high quality at a lower price. A recent
Carnegie Foundation survey of high
school seniors showed 80 percent of the
respondents thought the high cost of col-
lege was "outrageous,"

"We in higher education should be
concerned. The tendency to push the
market as hard as we can, albeit for
noble ends, is gradually and undesirably
altering the character of higher educa-

But the evidence is increasing th."
the wolf is at the door. Some would
slyly suggest that he comes dIS-

guised as President Reagan's secretary of
Education, William Bennett, a vocifer-
ous foe both of what he perceives as
abuses in federal financial aid and the
deteriorating quality of education at all
levels. Others might say the wolf is
dressed in sheepskin's clothing: They
foresee students flocking away from pri-
vates to the best publics to earn their

tion," warned Michael O'Keefe, presi-
dent of the Consortium for the Advance-
ment of Private Higher Education, in a
ham-hitting article in Change magazine
(May-June). He took colleges to task for
tuition increases double-and occasion-
ally triple-the rate of inflation. He
urged the privates to show restraint and
not to lake "excessive advantage of the
tendency of parents and students to
equate higher prices with higher quality."

Others on campuses have been issuing
warnings as well. "I cannot justify the
way tuition has increased. When infla-
tion has gone up 4 percent, you can't
justify an 8-9 percent increase in tuition
It will backfire on us and we'll reach a
point of no return," states an East Coast
university admissions official. A finan-
cial aid expert adds that he sees this con-
cern over costs showing up "in the
expressions of distress from students and
parents, guidance counselors, and many
others. You see it in the level and volume
of unpaid bills-there's an increased
pressure on the bursar to go out and col-
lee! college bills. We have 10 tell too
many students to make some arrange-
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ment to pay your bills or you're going to
be dropped from classes."

The rhetoric-and reality-of cost con-
tainment and quality control have been
making themselves known in higher edu-
cation. The nation seems awash in a ris-
mg tide of studies probing why Johnny
and Jane can't read, write, and think-or
afford college. Secretary Bennet! lost no
time in cautioning students and their par-
ents "to kick the tires and look under the
hood of higher education." His caveat
emptor to college-goers has been heeded
as a caveat in at least a few ivy towers,
too.

In response to the continuing challenge
to make higher education more afford-
able, several institutions have launched
unusual consumer-oriented pricing poli-
cres. Among them is Duquesne Univer-
sity's "zero-coupon education." Parents
can purchase for their infants four years
of a Duquesne education at today's price,
saving thousands of dollars in the long
run (if their child opts to go to another
college, Mom and Dad will recoup only
their initial investment, without accrued
interest). Southern Methodist University

last year announced a plan to finance
four years of a set rate of tuition over a
to-year period, with either a fixed or
variable interest rate. Williams College
has a popular lO-month installment plan
for tuition payments. ln spirit at least,
such plans have much appeal, even if
most institutions haven't jumped on the
bandwagon yet. Notes Villanova's
Father Erdlen. "I would personally like
to say to freshmen, 'This will be your
cost, and we will hold that for four
years." A few institutions have already
put that promise into practice.

"The biography of an American
family is written in its cancelled
checks," is how Howard Bowen

so aptly began his book on the costs of
college. Today, the collective check-
books of the families of 12 million col-
lege students tell tales of change, chal-
lenge, and stress. On one page we read
biographies of parents whose own par-
ents put them through college but who
now ask their own offspring to pay their
way by taking out large loans. On
another page we read of the incredible

wealth to be found in the upper echelons
of American society. Turn the page, and
we read the troubling stories of college
students forced out because they can't
afford to pay.

The stories have a common theme, of
coming to terms with just who should
assume the responsibility for supporting
the next generation while it devotes four
years to preparing for a personal and
societal future. More and more non-
traditional students, among them adults,
are going to college, thus adding other
complexities to the picture: What about
the So-year-old single mother, trying to
meld part-time parenting, studies, and
employment into a full life? Who picks
up her college tab when financial aid is
so limited for continuing education?

Don Berth at WPI points out that, over
the past 20 years, the ethic of parents
assuming the responsibility of paying for
their children's education has generally
been abandoned, and not always out of
financial exigency. Depriving oneself of
consumer pleasures isn't very much in
vogue. In years past, he explains, a fam-
ily would have had almost "a sense of

As private colleges become more expensive,
their newly won diversity may disappear
"w;e've simply brought the coun-

try club to the campus," says a
parent and professor convinced

he doesn't like what he sees. David
McKeith has taught American history for
25 years at SUNY-Cortland, at Elmira
College, and currently, at Ithaca Col-
lege. He criticizes what he believes are
the "excessive expenses" of private edu-
cation, pricing it out of the reach of the
middle-class and "accentuating the lack
of sensitivity of people who have money
and power for those who don"," he says.

The 1970s, says McKeith, brought a
greater diversity of students into thc
colleges-among them inner-city youths,
a wider range of middle-income stu-
dents, and more minorities-who ex-
panded the collegiate experience for all
groups. But he sees such diversity dis-
appearing at private schools, a victim of
too little financial aid, as the privates
once again become the preserves of the
rich. "For all their problems of huge
classes, public universities have a much
more sensible balance in the classroom,"
McKeith believes. "So much of this

country has been built on middle-class
values," he goes on. But those values are
becoming scarcer in private schools. "To
talk about America's heritage of living
on the land and loving it, the rural life,
the frontiers, is like talking about some
kibbutz in Israel. They've never lived it."

Yet he seeks to preserve the essence of
what often distinguishes a private from a
public college. He and his wife invite
students to their home. He has long
office hours. He carries a student load of
85 and refuses to lecture to u class larger
than 35. Both he and his wife were edu-
cated at private colleges (Colby and Wel-
lesley): their three college-age children
have chosen privates as well. Son John
graduated from Hartwick College in
1983, some $6,000 to $10,000 in debt,
which he pays off in his job of producing
videos for high schools. Anticipating
$40,000 to $60,000 in expenses to send a
fourth child, now 15, to school, McKcith
salts away a considerable amount of
money each month. "I don't anticipate
any help. I'm glad 10 do something for
my kids, but I can't do it all."
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gratitude to a college" for providing a
quality education. Now, says Berth, pro-
spective students come to college asking,
in effect, "What arc you going to pro-
vide me in financial support if I come
here?"
The pages of that American family

biography now attracting the most atten-
tion are those spelling out danger signals
High debt levels are alarming many in
academe-and in the public. Cutbacks in
direct grants hamper the educational
futures of students. The doors are closing
on those unable to pay for a college
degree. Having to work at several jobs to
eam money is creating a new category of
"invisible drop-outs"-students who get
less than they should out of college.
Minority enrollments are decreasing at
the prestigious private colleges; in gen-
eral, the number of black students going
on 10 college has dropped II percent
from its peak in 1976 even though 30
percent more now are graduating from
high schools.

More and more, colleges have had to
infuse operating budgets with large
amounts of scholarship aid; the higher
the tuition, the more aid is required, and
the more they have to charge full-paying
students. Most institutions offer pack-
ages of loans, work/study jobs, and out-
right grants. Villanova, for example,
requires students receiving financial aid
to contribute $1,200 from a summer job
and to work during the school year.
Switzer points out that putting in that
extra 10 to 30 hours a week, on top of a
full academic schedule, "is nor some-
thing to be taken lightly. There is a point
beyond which they should not go."

Tales arc rife of the labyrinthine for-
mulas for awarding financial aid. Parents
are expected to divulge all of their assets
and liabilities-even as far as submitting
income-tall forms=-when their children
apply for financial aid. Explains Berth,
"When you look at the parent's confiden-
tial statement (a required form for finan-
cial aid), it's no question that the parent
who is frugal and puts the money into the
bank or insurance policy to assure that
Suzie or Johnny has the means for col-
lege is penalized, versus the parent who
has a seaside cottage, is mortgaged to the
hilt, has two high-quality cars, and no
liquid assets. There are too many abuses
of that son in the system."

The burgeoning rise in scholarships at
private colleges has even caused some
institutions privately, if not publicly, to
ask themselves if those funds could nor
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be invested in more productive ways.
WPI is one of only a few private institu-
tions that can still hold to an "aid-blind"
policy of admitting undergraduates
regardless of their finances. Berth
observes that this means the Institute
each year must come up with $6.5-
million in financial aid. He wonders
whether $I-million or so of that could
better be spent on recruiting top faculty
and otherwise improving quality. He
fears: "We may have become more gen-
erous than we can fundamentally
afford."

The rapid growth in the student loan
debt has educators most concerned.
Switzer gives as an example a common
occurrence at Villanova: a graduate who
goes on to law school might come out
owing $50,000 in loans. Should she
many someone in similar circumstances,
the couple would have "$100,000 in
debt before they've earned their first pro-
fessional dollar." Notes Rob Ruth, the
F&M graduate, "I have some friends
who have graduated and are very worried
about paying off debts. But down the
road, they will be glad they struggled."

Others are not so sure. Nationally and
internationally, the debt burden "is one
of the biggest issues facing us now,"
Chancellor Hooker states. In 1984, 30
percent of all undergraduates borrowed
money for their education; nine years
previously, only II percent had. A study
conducted by the Carnegie Foundation
for the Advancement of Teaching found
the amount borrowed had increased by
300 percent in that period (in constant
1975 dollars). Colleges and universities,
says Hooker, are "turning out students
shackled with these enormous debts."
Undergraduates, now, for instance, can
borrow $2,500 a year under the Guaran-
teed Student Loan program. Hooker adds
that students often have little idea of the
responsibility they are taking on by bor-
rowing thousands in loans each year.
However, "for the colleges, this poses a
moral problem because we know what's
happening."
It also poses a philosophical concern.

As Change magazine put it, loans rein-
force self-interest values rather than the
concept of education as a public
resource, intrinsically worthwhile to
society. With heavy debts, this college
generation, already more preoccupied
than previous ones with earning high sal-
aries in their careers, is looking for tangi-
ble returns on the investment in educa-
tion. In decades past, young men and

women might have felt more free to
study British poetry, European history,
Greek philosophy, or anything else that
held a fascination in the world of ideas.
They accepted that education had a non-
trade value: It encouraged one to become
a better citizen and it enhanced our civili-
zation. Explains WPI's Robert Voss,
"They used 10 assume that, if they went
to college, of course they'd be pan of the
elite, managerial class. Now they want
to see what's in it for me." Voss's col-
league, Don Berth, urges, however, that
education also needs to be perceived as a
value-added investment in oneself-
unlike financing a fancy car, which "five
years later will be a pile of rust."

What can be done? Many educa-
tors call for more massive infu-
sions of funds from all sources

for SCholarships-and occasionally for
more belt-tightening at their own institu-
tions. The somewhat fractured federal
policy needs careful scrutiny, too. Under
the new federal income-tax law, most
borrowers will no longer be able to
deduct interest paid on their student
loans. Other provisions of the bill pre-
vent parents from channeling income to
their offspring to be taxed at a lower rate.
The bill also taxes some forms of finan-
cial aid and it inhibits the private sector
in raising scholarship funds. Change
magazine suggested that colleges clarify
to students any loan obligation; that
loans be limited to upperclassmen who
have proven they have an 80 percent
chance of graduating; that loans be tai-
lored by discipline, class year, and even
intendedcarcer.

Rob Ruth, the future physician and
dairy farmer's son, says, "I knew my
money would be well spent at F&M. The
level of liberal-arts education is well
wonh the money." He believes that busi-
nesses are looking for the well-educated
liberal arts graduate, the "well-versed
individual." Rob chose F&M because it
is a private college. He liked the pres-
tige, the small classes, the close contact
with faculty committed to leaching. A
young man firmly focused on achieving
his personal goals, he muses, "As I've
gone through F&M, I've wondered,.if I
hadn't majored in biology, would I have
put this much money into it if I had
majored in drama or history?" He an-
swers his question with a hesitant Yes.

Donna Shoemaker is editor of the Alumni
Magazine Consortium.



A languorous fall
in England,

a dazzling display
in America.

The contrasts found
in these woods and moods
are rooted in climatology.

By Jonathan Richardson

Season of mists and mellow fruitfulness,
Close bosom-friend a/the maturing sun.

Harvest time. Hives brimming,with honey.
Fleecy barred clouds and cider presses
oozing sweet juices. John Keats's ode

"To Autumn" overflows with ripeness, plenty,
and contentment. His is a slow season-warm,
fulfilled, drowsy-the laziest, most comfortable
time of the year.

But isn't there more to autumn? Widely spaced
memories return me to my boyhood's Connecticut
hills, fiery with crimson foliage; to sassafras
leaves-half green, half scarlet, still pungent to the
nose-scavenged lovingly from Pennsylvania
sidewalks by my young daughters; and, ncar a
highway south of Lancaster, to a lone shagbark
hickory-a blaze of saffron, still searing my senses
like a spicy curry.

Was Keats blind 10 the vigor of autumn? Had he
forgotten the clarity of October sunlight, the air's
apple-sharp bite, the brilliance of blue sky
glimpsed through painted foliage? Was this most
sensuous of poets immune to the exuberance of the
season?

Exhilaration, not Keatsian languor, is eastern
America's fall theme. To the poet Bliss Cannan,
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From ridges to val-
leys, autumn in

America unveils a
mulJi.-hued tapestry.

Above: a golden glow
oj mapLes weaves
us Mlaythrough

Arizona's Chiricahua
Mountains. Center:
A vibrant dispLay oj
Vennont'sfinestJall
finery is reflected in

Keiser Pond.

New Brunswick-born and New England-bred,
"There is something in October sets the gypsy
blood astir." In A Vagabond Song, it is reveille he
hears, not taps:

The scarlet of the maples can shake me
like a cry

OJbugles going by
And my lonely spirit thrills
To see the jrosry asters like a smoke
upon the hills.

Why do poets in England and America evoke
this season so differently? In this case, compara-
tive climatology illuminates a question from com-
parative literature. Keats and Cannan were captur-
ing very accurately the spirit of the autumn each
knew. And these autumns arc indeed different.
America, unequaled worldwide for brilliant foli-
age, also is notable for fall's sudden onset, its
dear-skied daytime warmth and nightly chill, its
swift crescendo to forest splendor and rapid sub-
sidence to donnancy. Keats's English autumn is a
gentle, drawn-out, mellow season, joining sum-
mer and winter across months of gradual change.
If you want "more, and still more later flowers for
the bees. until they think warm days will never
cease," spend the third season in Keats's part of
the world. But stay in America if you seek Car-
man's passionate autumn. "when, from every hill
of flame she calls and calls each vagabond by
name."

Arctic winds, the Gulf Stream, and the botanical
diversity of our eastern forests all underlie this
trans-Atlantic contrast. Some of our native species
tum true cxhibinonists in autumn; others don more
modest garb. BUI the sum of all is an exceptionally
rich, many-hued forest tapestry.

In Europe the deciduous forests are far less
diverse and no species approaches the brilliance of
our gaudiest American maples, ashes, and oaks
The autumn tapestry of English forests thus is both
thinner and paler than our own.

But why paler? To put this down as a typical
illustration of American excess and B~(ish
reserve begs the question. Let's investigate

climatic differences.
In many American forests the heat and dryness

of late summer have already signaled the end of
the growing season by early September. The Chilly
northern air masses that successively invade the
deciduous region in early fall thus find our trees
already approaching winter dormancy, withdraw-
ing nutrients from their leaves, and losing their
lustrous green as the metabolic balance shifts from
chlorophyll manufacture to chlorophyll decay.
More stable yellow and orange leaf pigments-the
chemically similar carotenes and xanthophylls_
are unmasked by the destruction of chlorophyll
As cool nights come on with a rush, still other
pigments-Ihe purple to scarlet antbocyanins,
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whose manufacturc is stimulated by these fall
conditions-suffuse the leaves of our most brilliant
species. The result of this rush to glory? By early
October, foliage pilgrims clog New England high-
ways, and two weekends later most of Washing-
ton, D.C., seems to have migrated to the Skyline
Drive to see autumn unfurl in the Blue Ridge
Mountains of Virginia.

Ifit is to be unusually brilliant, this autumn must
havc special weather: Cool, clear, dry conditions
produce the finest foliage because lowered temper-
atures (not so low as to bring early killing frosts),
bright sunshine, and moderate drought all favor
the manufacture of vivid anthocyanin pigments.
But such weather is common enough in an Ameri-
can autumn and anthocyanin-rich species such as
sragbom sumac, red and sugar maples, sweergum,
scarlet oak, and white ash seldom fail to delight.
In exceptional autumns they do more than
delight-they take your breath away.

Western Europe and the British Isles, mean-
while, bask through autumn under the Influence of
the tropic-spawned Gulf Stream. These lands nor-
mally escape Arctic winds untillate in the season.
Caribbean-born, the Gulf Stream is still warm
after thrusting thousands of miles north and east to
bathe the shores of Europe. Sea winds, warmed in
turn by this mighty Current, blow inland with pro-



dictable onset of real winter weather on this side of
the Atlantic. But true to their European heritage,
the Old World species resist entering dormancy
until the days are very short. American City dwell-
en; thus experience a "longer autumn" than do
country folk. The latter enjoy only the brief glory
of native species, while in town, the bravura per-
formance of "natives" is followed by the paler
encore of the immigrants. (Most of these, interest-
ingly, do not produce appreciable anthocyanin
even in our climate; like some of our own species,
they apparently have never evolved this capabil-
ity.)

Having not yet entered winter dormancy. the
European immigrants are at risk as the American
autumn wanes. At home in Pennsylvania, I more
than once have seen Norway maples caught in
Thanksgiving snowstorms with their leaves still
green, fooled by the longer late-autumn days in
this alien latitude. Because their leaf-loss timetable
is written primarily in terms of day-length rather
than temperature, our Norway maples had ignored
other indications of the lateness of the season and
had kept their foliage. Native species alongside.
them, however, following day-length timetables
evolved in the American climate, were leafless
and safe in dormancy long before the snows.

That deciduous trees of both continents use day-
length as their autumn leaf-shedding cue is demon-
strated by a phenomenon I have often observed: If
situated beside bright street lamps, trees tend to
keep their leaves later than usual. Sometimes just

---- ..;,,;,.;;.;;::===!!:I. the branch nearest the light remains clothed. But
for those leaves affected, the street lamp evidently
mimics a longer day and fools the day-length-
activated timing mechanism that triggers leaf loss.
If the "perceived" day-length is too long, the hor-
monal changes that initiate leaf loss do not occur,

found climatic consequences. In autumn, the
effect is to keep northwestern Europe moist and
mild, favoring deciduous forests but not
anthocyanin-rich foliage. Maps depicting the
world's vegetation zones clearly demonstrate the
Gulf Stream's moderating influence. Although
they lie at the latitudes of northern Newfoundland
and Hudson's Bay, the forests of England, Den-
mark, and even southern Sweden are deciduous-
the northernmost anywhere in the world. Equiva-
lent latitudes in North America do nor receive the
Gulf Stream winds and, climatically tOOfierce for
deciduous forests, are home instead to spruce, fir,
and muskeg. Because of the Gulf Stream, the chill
of autumn comes surprisingly late to Europe's
northern deciduous forests, and the trees can
safely keep their leaves until the days are very
short.

Thus when planted together in city parks and
streets, deciduous trees from Europe and America
display contrasting fall patterns adaptive 10 the
native climate of each. In New York and Philadel-
phia, for example, common European species-
Norway and sycamore maples, linden. European
beech-remain green and leafy far into fall while
the American species color and drop early, By
quickly entering dormancy, the American species
are protected against the early frosts and the unpre-

Deciduous forests are earth's quintesse~tial
litterbugs-the first throwaway society.
But before it falls, a leaf in its native cli-

mate will have transferred most of its minerals and
soluble organic compounds back into the stem and
roots-the tree's perennial storage organs. When it
fails, the senescent leaf will take with it lillie more
than its cellulose skeleton and its fading pigments.
But a severe early frost will forestall this recycling
process by killing the leaf prematurely, thus lead-
ing to the loss of important nutrients.

American trees in their native latitudes meet this
fate relatively seldom because of their genetically
programmed early senescence, but this obviously
is not true of European species introduced to
America, Here, their late leaf retention is mala-
daptive, and the nutrient losses suffered each fall
from frost-killed leaves may be considerable. To
be successful in America, these ill-adapted immi-
grants probably need to be pampered in domesti-
cated landscapes. Here, competitors are discour-
aged and fertilizers may be applied, helping to
restore lost leaf nutrients.

Red maples reward
the eye best when
cool, dear, dry
weasner luis creaJed
just the right
conditions.
Deciduous trees
take their cues
from the length of
the day and the
strength of the
light. Before
falling, these
leaves will
transfer their
nutrients back to
the tree,
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Though anthocyanins are the pigments responsl-
ble for our most fiery forest hues, species lacking
anthocyanin capability are among my fall favor-
ites. Aspen, tulip tree, hickory, the introduced
ginkgo, and larch (one of our few deciduous coni-
fers) turn gloriously golden due to a foliar abun-
dance of carotene and xanthophyll. During the
growing season these pigments reside with chloro-
phyll in the leaf chloroplasts, apparently having an
accessory light-trapping function in the photosyn-
thetic production of sugar. Another function may
be that of screening the sensitive ch.lorophyU from
harmfully bright light: Many of the carotene-rich
species grow in exposed habitats or, like aspen, at
high altitudes where sunlight is especially intense.
In any case, leaf carotenes persist later than less
stable chlorophyll, and autumn gold is the result.

Botanists know less about the function of antho-
cyanin pigments. Adaptive explanations are elu-
sive for the high anthocyanin-producing capability
of species like red and sugar maples. Perhaps
these pigments, like carotenes, playa shielding
role for chlorophyll. But since anthocyanins are
produced primarily in the fall, when chlorophyll is
disappearing anyway, that explanation seems
insufficient We do know that a deficiency of
nitrogen induces anthocyanin production; perhaps
this explains the unusually early reddening of sour
gum, a species often found on poor soils. Sparse
nitrogen supply may also account for the early
senescence of bog vegetation: Bogs often form
oases of color in still-green September landscapes.

A:rican deciduous species do not march.
n lock step toward winter dormancy, even
though the foliage season is compara-

tively short. Sour gum often begins its crimson
display in August, long before its neighbors show
signs of leaf senescence. Another early quitter is
witch hazel, a species unusual among trees in post-
poning its flowering period till fall. Premature leaf
loss by this species may make th.e flowers more
visible to fall insects, promoting pollination and
Successful seed production. Early dormancy also
characterizes white ash, whose compound leaves
probably have .the shortest life span of any in the
forest. Appearing late in the spring, ash leaves are
gone by early fall, after a few days of bronze and
purple splendor. This species must be a very effi-
cient photosynthesizer during its short growing
season because it is bare for a remarkable fraction
of the year.

As autumn continues, the maples and hickories
have their tum, with oaks and beech concluding
the foliage parade. Indeed, beech and certain oaks
often retain dead leaves through winter; having
never fully developed the layer of weak abscission
cells that permits aging leaves to break off at their
base. The American species, with their subtle,
overlapping sequence of autumnal senescence,
differ among themselves in laurudinal range and
local habitat (such as ridgetops or valleys, dry

soils or moist). Each species has thus evolved its
own specific day-length timetable for senescence.

Toward the close of the American foliage sea-
son, the anthocyanin-rich species have lost their
brilliance. A serenity akin to Keats's English
autumn brings, at least partly, a new mood. Late
last fall, weeks after the foliage pilgrims had
departed, my wife and I visited the Berkshire Hills
of Massachusetts. As we stepped outdoors on a
crisp and sunny morning, waning glory enfolded
us. Beyond the low-lying mists of the valley, a
mostly leafless forest clothed the slopes in the
peaceful bluish-brown hue of bare branches seen
through refracted early light. Only two species still

bore leaves, and one-red oak, now russet-brown
and somber-blended easily with leafless neigh-
bors on the humps of distant hills. Not so the aspen
groves! Great streaks of now-pale gold slashed
unforgettably through ranks of dormant col-
leagues. Keats's mood was not complete. Though
the fires of an American autumn were banked and
dying, the aspens trumpeted one last hurrah.

An ecologist equally at home in forests and tropi-
cal lakes, Jonathan Richardson enjoys searching
for answers in the great outdoors. He is the Dr. E.
Paul and Frances H. Reiff Professor of Biology at
Franklin and Marshall College. He is the author
of the textbook, Dimensions of Ecology.

Above: A storm
stretches over New
Hampshire's White
Mountain NaJional
Forest, dousing for
a moment the
blazing landscape.
Left: On the
forest floor, birch
branches frame the
evidence thai trees
are the litterbugs
afnature.
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Of Father
Time,
Mother
Nature,
and a
Newborn Idea

Could science
be sexist?

A new breed
of critics says
a male bias in

methodology, mindset, and
metaphor has hampered the
search for scientific truth.

This might be
the next scientific revolution.

By Leslie Brunetta
Illustrations by Linda Draper
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"All of the activities of the scientific
method are characterized by a scientific
attitude, which stresses rational
impartialily."~"Science" in The New
Columbia Encyclopedia.

~

that's precisely what's wrong
with science, say a new breed of
feminist theorists. Rational impar-

tiality, or scientific objectivity, they
argue, is a figment of scientists' imagina-
tion because, like any other human activ-
ity, science is influenced by its practi-
tioners' culture. The problem is, that
culture harbors profound masculine
biases.

Science is the last sacred cow among
the intellectual disciplines. In recent
years, revisionists of many kinds have
brought new perspectives to the other
academic fields. For instance, it's now
an accepted commonplace that "history"
is a subjective explanation of events
rather than a collection of facts. Society
decides what events are important
enough to study in the first place, and
then in what light they should be seen
The same goes for anthropology, sociol.,
ogy, and all the social sciences. But
"pure" science depends upon scientific
facts, natural laws, proven models,
doesn't it? Where does culture fit in?
And how could gender politics affect sci-
ence?

Easily, say the feminists, especially
when gender has something to do with

the subject of scientific study. "Science
has been used fairly often in the past to
justify sexist projects," says Sandra
Harding, professor of philosophy an.d
director of women's studies at the Uni-
versity of Delaware. Harding's book,
The Science Question ill Feminism. and
her articles are considered by many femi-
nists to be central to the new critique of
science ... For instance, when the worn-
en's colleges opened in the 1800s, the~
were scientists who had all sorts of 'evt-
dence' and sincerely believed that intel-
lectual work would physically debilitate
women." Women were advised by the
nation's top physicians that, since repro-
duction was the primary function of a
woman's body, vital energy routed away
from the uterus and ovaries toward the
brain would result in a drastic unbalanc-
ing of the body's natural equilibrium,
and disease was sure to follow.

The male bias can be seen in more
contemporary scientific issues, too, as
for instance, in theories of human evolu-
tion. The widely accepted "men-the-
hunter" theory postulates that men were
responsible for the invention of tools as
aids in hunting. These tools in turn
favored the development of bipedalism
and an upright stance as well as "male
bonding"-men working together with-
cut women on the community's most
important business. "Such a hypothe-
sis;' says Delaware's Harding, "presents
men as the sole creators of the shift from



prehuman to human cultures."
Harding also notes that the only evi-

dence for man-the-hunter is the chipped
stone tools found at hominid living sites.
There's no way to tell if these tools were
used by men for hunting or by women
for digging up roots and preparing meat.
In fact there's no evidence that women
didn't hunt and men didn't work in the
hut. Yet those arguing that men's "natu-
ral" place is in active, important work
and women's "natural" place is in the
home often trot out this theory as proof.
"The whole hypothesis," Harding says,
"is based on androcentric notions."

From the world of animal biology
comes another tale of androcentric bias,
Ever since the first observers set out to
examine the mysteries of primate life,
interest has focused on the "dominant
male," who was seen to rule the group,
choosing his mates and fighting off other
males. Using modified versions of
Darwin's sexual selection theory, animal
behaviorists saw this male as determin-
ing his troop's genetic future: His aggres-
sive behavior ensured that his chromo-
somes were passed on in greatest
numbers to future generations. Females
were seen to have a passive, though
essential, role in passing on his chromo-
somes.

But females play just as important a
role as the dominant male, anthropolo-
gist Sarah Hrdy found while studying
langur monkeys in the 19705. A female
would often mate with more than one
male, with the result that these males
wouldn't attack her young, assuming it
to be their own. Females also badger and
attack other females and their young,
causing spontaneous abortions, injuries,
and sometimes even death. This behav-
ior helps to ensure that the attacking
female's own offspring face less compe-
tition and so are more likely 10 survive
and to reproduce. BUI because this
behavior didn't fit into the dominant
male model, say the feminists, early
observers either ignored it or treated it as
a freak occurrence that didn't affect the
ongoing life of the group.

Perhaps those are just examples. of
bad science, of researchers who
haven't followed the rules of objec-

tivity. If scientists would rid themselves
of sexism when looking at problems
involving gender roles or relationships
between the sexes, there wouldn't be any
problem with science, would there? And
surely gender influences only a tiny

minority of scientific problems?
Wrong, say the feminists, who argue

that science's masculine bias reaches
right to the core of the scientific method.
Physics and chemistry, as well as the life
sciences, are affected in research areas
that would seem to have nothing at all to

Early observers did", 't see/email! langurt as
active players in the genetics game.

do with gender. Bad science isn't the cul-
prit; science itself is.

Historically, men and not women have
been scientists. Only recently have
women had any real access to scientific
work above the technician level. (Prince-
ton, for example, which ranks among the
nation'S top research universities, did not
admit women to the graduate physics
program until 1971, to graduate astron-
omy until 1975, and to graduate mathe-
matics until 1976.) Most people would
agree with the idea that women's limited
access to the scientific world has
adversely affected the lives of women.
The feminists argue that it has hampered
science as well. Simply allowing women
in isn't going to solve the problem.

"Our culture puts men into a hierarchy
and so they tend to see nature as a hierar-
chy," says Harding. "It happens to be a
way men are conditioned to think."
According to the new critics, scientists-
partly because they have been raised as
men and partly because men have shaped
the ground rules of science-look for
hierarchies in nature to explain phenom-
ena and then look to see what at the top
of the ladder is controlling the lower
rungs. That may mean, as in the sexist
projects described above, finding sure-
fire "evidence" that the uterus deter-
mined the functioning of all other physi-
ological systems; that hunting led by

men shaped the beginnings of human
culture; that a dominant male controls
the life cycle ofa monkey troop

But, say the feminists, the masculine
slant also means looking for the unifying
laws of physics that will reveal the cause
of all physical events; or looking for
master molecules (like DNA) to explain
the cause of all surrounding functions; or
looking for a single virus to account for
an illness. The preference for hierarchy
has also led to a ranking of the sciences
from hard (physics and mathematics) to
soft (anthropology and psychology). It
has led to assigning greater value to
quantitative analysis than to qualitative
work. And it has led to dismissing
models that stress interdependencies of
functions and events rather than control-
ling elements.

Take, for example, the case of Evelyn
Fox Keller. A mathematical biologist,
she became interested in the history and
philosophy of science in the 1970s and
has gone on to become a central figure in
the feminist critique of science. Her
book, Reflections 0/1 Gender and Sci-
ence, is often cited by other feminists as
a central text. In the late 196Os, Keller
became fascinated with how and why
cells in an organism develop different
forms and functions even though origi-
nating from the same cell. To examine
the problem, she focused on cellular
slime mold, Dictyosteiium discoideum,
because it can exist in two states. When
there is enough food, it remains a self-
sufficient single cell; otherwise, the sin-
gle cells aggregate into clumps, These
clumps eventually crawl away like slugs,
erect stalks, and differentiate into stalk
and spore cells. The spores finally ger-
minate into single-celled amoebas.
The mystery: How does the aggrega-

tion, which signals the cells' differentia-
tion, start? A model already existed pro-
posing that "pacemaker" cells spurred
on aggregation: The pacemakers gave
off signals, passed on by the other cells.
calling them together. Keller and he~
research pan ncr, Lee Segel, had two
problems with this model-there was no
evidence that the pacemaker cells
existed, and aggregation continued even
when the supposed pacemaker center
was removed

Keller and Segel already knew that
each of the undifferentiated cells pro-
duces a chemical to which it and the
other cells are sensitive. They proposed
an alternative to the pacemaker model:
before differentiation took place, the
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cells would either produce more of the
chemical or become more sensitive to it
in response to a change in theirenvi~n-
ment. This change in their behavior
would upset the cells' spatial stability
and cause the onset of aggregation,
(Later independent experiments con-
firmed thai these chemical changes did
occur and that aggregation followed.) In
other words, Keller and Segel believed
that the undifferentiated cells' interaction
rather than the actions of any master cell
lay at the center of the mystery.

The rest of the biology community
didn't seem to agree. Even though proof
of the pacemaker cells failed to come
forward, the pacemaker hypothesis was
generally accepted and the search for the
pacemakers ended. Keller grants that her
model could be greatly improved, given
newer, non-linear mathematical equ~-
nons. But her real complaint, she says, IS

that the central question-why do the
cells aggregate?-was virtually aban-
doned because the accepted explanation
fit neatly into a "central-governor"
framework that most scientists were pre-
disposed to accept, even without proof.
Keller says in her book: "Such explana-
tions appear both more natural and con-
ceptually simpler than global, interactive
accounts: and . we need to ask why
this is so."

In other words, the critics say, science
isn't objective-it's partial. Scie~tists are
predisposed to accept certain ideas as
plausible because they fit into the ~rame-
work of existing masculine experience,
which is perceived as reality. Mean-
while, they may be ignoring or discard-
ing more comprehensive explanati~ns
and models without even considenng
them. Scientists may take an objective
stance within that framework, but since
the framework itself may be skewed, the
stance may actually be subjective (albeit
unconsciously). Think of the theory of
relativity: You may be sitting still in your
chair reading this, but since the earth is
moving within a moving galaxy; you're
moving at a speed and in a direction
entirely unfelt and verydifficu!t to deter-
mine.

But if the critics are right, why would
control be.so central.to our concept
of masculinity that It would carry

over into an endeavor stressing objectiv-
ity? And would science have been so
very different if women had been
involved from the beginning? "I ques-
tion whether wanting to find control is a
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male-female issue," says Carol Rouzer, a
1976 chemistry major graduate of West-
ern Maryland College who is now a
senior research biochemist at Merck
Frosst Canada, Inc. "Seeing answers in
terms of control may be just a plain
human fallibility-some people believe
that that's how religion started."

The feminist critics counter that, in the
rnost obvious way, science has been con-
ceived as a pursuit so masculine that

~
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DNA's "master molecule" status is a product
of the masculine bias, say the critics.

females have historically been consid-
ered constitutionally incapable of carry-
ing out scientific work. From the time of
the Greeks, men have been considered
rational and women emotional, men
objectively interested in the world
around them and women subjectively.
There's a resulting circular chain of
events, the feminists say: Men value
objectivity and so "valuable" pursuits
must stress objectivity. Once these pur-
suits stress objectivity, women (and their
attendant subjectivity) must be kept out
so that objectivity can be maintained.
And, the feminists believe, the concepts
of objectivity and control go hand in
hand: Men can more happily COntrol
what happens around them because they
arc encouraged by our culture to feel
very little subjective, emotional relation_
ship with the objects, people, and events
around them. They then tend to interpret
the world in terms of their own experi-
ence.

There's a basic psychological reason
:-vhy men and women tend to see things
m these differing ways, according to
Keller. (Keller and the other feminist
critics sharply distinguish between sex
and gender: Sex is a biological determi_

nation and gender a sociological I
psychological one. In other words, no
man or woman has a biological impera-
tive to approach scientific problems in
one way or another.) A man's psycholog-
ical development in our society stresses
the importance of autonomy. A boy
grows away from his mother, basing his
sense of gender on "not-mother" and on
the authority of his father. A girl, on the
other hand, is encouraged to empathize
with others, to be emotional, as she
grows away from her mother and yet
identifies with her as a member of the
same sex and gender.

The boy's autonomy becomes further
pronounced, Keller says, if he enters into
scientific objectivity's circular logic.
Certain people even may find scientific
fields attractive for just that reason. The
stress on scientific objectivity will rein-
force a man's perception of the impor-
tance of his own autonomy. He will be
encouraged to distance himself from his
subject. As his own autonomy becomes
more important, his objectivity-his
feeling of emotional distance from his
subject-will deepen.

"I think you can make Keller's same
arguments without drawing on Freudian
theory," says Katherine O'Donnell,
assistant professor of sociology and a
member of the women's studies commit-
tee at Hartwick College. "l do believe
that women see things differently even
though men and women both have the
same potential. We have different histor-
ical, cultural, social, and personal expe-
riences."

Other feminist critics say that, because
most women are not raised to wield
power but instead to respond more emo-
tionally to other members of the family
and community, they may be able to
offer different insights into investigations
of scientific problems. These insights
may lead to greater understanding of the
world around us. Because most of the
few women who have so far entered sci-
ence have had to buy into the masculine-
objectivity-control model, the world
hasn't had a chance to see where these
insights might lead.

It's very hard to resist that model
because it is at the very center of our
culture's idea of science. "Many practic-
ing scientists think this whole discussion
is ridiculous," says Anne Pausto-
Sterling, professor of biology at Brown
University and author of MYlhs of Gen-
der; Biological Theories AbDUl Men and
Women. "They're so convinced of their



ideology that the criticism is inconceiv-
able. It's like telling a fish that there's
some other atmosphere than water,"

In this atmosphere, certain assump-
tions hold fast and influence all thoughts
around them. "You can look at science
as a system of discourse," says chemistry
professor Stephen J. Weininger of Wor-
cester Polytechnic Institute. He studies
the influence of language on the develop-
ment of science. "Science is a way of
talking about the world, and so part of
the training of scientists is to learn their
field's language. It gives people an inter-
nal cohesion, a sense of belonging."

Like any other group, says Weininger,
scientists not only add to their own lan-
guage, they are also in tum greatly influ-
enced by that language. "There's cer-
tainly a heavy metaphorical content to
most scientific terminology," says
Weininger. "And after a while the meta-
phors, which are just supposed to be an
aid to understanding, become
entrenched. So when other phenomena
Occur that don't fit into the discourse,
they're often swept under the rug."

For instance, Weininger explains, one
of the fundamental metaphors in chemis-
try is that of molecular structure. These
structures are conceived as existing in
three dimensions and can therefore be
imaginably flipped this way and that to
reveal different aspects to the mind's
eye. "There are kinds of physical data
that seem to connect with the 3-D con-
cept," Weininger says. "The measure-
ments we come up with seem to work
well in these terms."

About 30 years ago, Weininger says, a
chemist announced that he was going to
explain these measurements without
using the 3-D model. His article wasn't
even accepted for publication, even
though Weininger says that there were no
real scientific flaws in the chemist's rea-
soning, Recently, another similar paper
was published, but "even though non-
molecular explanations of chemistry are
starting to become more acceptable now,
there's a lot of heavy resistance to the
whole idea," Weininger says. "We've
been indoctrinated to talk about phenom-
ena in certain ways, and people simply
resist other metaphorical explanations."

The feminist critics argue that, since
the time of Plato, science has used meta-
phors to describe science as a project that
can be carried out only by a masculine
mind. And because the culture quite
strictly defines what "masculine"
means, science itself has been strictly

confined within prescribed definitions.
According to Keller, Plato planted the

idea in the Western consciousness that
the mind's attainment of knowledge is
like a man's attainment of an ideal sexual
union. As Plato wrote in the Symposium,
"When a man, starting from this sensible
world and making his way upward by a
right use of his feeling of love . begins
to catch sight of that eternal beauty, he is
very near his goal" By the early 1600s,

Illdi~idual slime mold cells aggregate when
food TUllS short. But what causes this?

Francis Bacon-whom many reckon to
be the "father" of modern science-
wrote that science should be "a chaste
and lawful marriage between Mind and
Nature." The relationship, as Bacon
envisioned it, was not one between near
equals, but one in which a masculine
mind controls and dominates a feminine
Nature. Bacon promises a budding scien-
tist that he will "lead to you Nature with
all her children to bind her to your serv-
ice and make her your slave."
The founding of the Royal Society in

1662 marked the realization of Bacon's
imperative in the eyes of many of its
members, says Keller. A secretary of the
Society announced that the group would
"raise a Masculine Philosophy
whereby the Mind of Man may be enno-
bled with the knowledge of Solid
Truths:' Joseph Glanvill, another Soci-
ety member, warned that it was impos-
sible to discover scientific truth if the
mind didn't maintain this masculine
standpoint: "The Woman in us, still
prosecutes a deceit, like that begun in the
Garden; and our Understandings are
wedded to an Eve, as fatal as the Mother
of our miseries. "

The metaphors of contemporary sci-

ence still support science's masculine
bias, Harding says, For instance,
Richard Feynman, in summing up his
[965 Nobel Prize speech, said his aurae-
rion to his early theories was "like falling
in love with a woman." The love sus-
tained him throughout his career, even
though the theory has undergone change;
the theory he had fallen in love with in
his youth, he said, has "become an old
lady, who has very little that's attractive
left in her, and the young today will not
have their hearts pound when they look
at her anymore. But, we can say the best
we can for any old woman, that she has
become a very good mother and has
given birth to some very good children."

And the bias surfaces even in the
words of younger women in science. A
researcher and assistant professor at a
prestigious technological university
recently said, when asked if she had ever
encountered sexism in her studies or
career, "I have to say that I've never felt
as though I've run into any barriers. But
I've always been very mathematically
and analytically inclined. I have maybe
more of what people consider a mascu-
line mind, so I haven't had any trou-
bles."

The problem with the pervasiveness of
this bias in scientific metaphors is two-
fold, according to Keller, Harding, and
others: It not only reveals a basic flaw in
science, it perpetuates it. That flaw is
that scientists psychologically distance
themselves from nature and its processes
because they unconsciously accept a for-
mulation of the world as based on a
male-female dichotomy: The scientist is
masculine and virile while nature is fem-
inine and passive. Scientists are then
more prone to see everything in terms of
dichotomy: male vs. female; scientist vs.
nature; rational vs. irrational. And since
things can be divided, they can also be
arranged in hierarchies with higher ele-
ments controlling lower elements.

There are bound to be troubles if a sci-
enlist isn't perceived as having a mascu-
line mind, says Keller. She cites the case
of Barham McClintOCk, whose genetic
theories were considered heretical for
more than 20 years before they were rec-
ognized as breakthroughs and McClin-
tock was awarded a Nobel Prize, While
studying com seedlings, McClintock had
noticed that some of the plants had
mutations-patches of color that
shouldn't have appeared where they did.
She observed these patches occurring in
patterns that could be deciphered as
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exhibiting the plant's underlying genetic
history=-when and how frequently in the
plant's life the mutation had taken place.
To McClintock, the pattern revealed that
each plant had its own rate of mutation,
which remained unchanged throughout
its life cycle. This meant something was
controlling the rate of mutation, she the-
orized.

McClintock eventually identified fac-
tors on the plant's chromosomes that
work cooperatively to move one of the
factors to another chromosomal position.
This movement changed the course of
the cell's development. McClintock saw
this not as an abnormal process, but as
the normal process of cell differentiation
happening at an abnormal time. The
implication, as she announced at the
Cold Spring Harbor Symposium in 1951,
was that interdependent, organized sys-
tems of factors in the cell's nucleus, not
independent genes alone, determine the
cell's future.

McClintock's colleagues treated her
theories with disbelief. Many thought
she had jumped the rails, completely
abandoning the scientific track. The idea
thai a regulation mechanism rather than
random genetic variation was involved in
genetic heredity was at odds with the
nee-Darwinian doctrine of the time, Kel-
ler says. In fact, it smacked of Lamarck-
ism: McClintock had proposed that
organisms evolved by actively respond-
ing to their environment rather than by
passing on random variations that better
equipped them to cope.

Things got worse for McClintock. The
big news in 1953 was the Watson-Crick
DNA model. Having discovered DNA's
structure, the two men proposed that
DNA was the cell's ultimate dictator: It
passed on orders and information to
other components in the cell, but never
itself accepted any orders or information.
The genetic flow of command was one-
way.

Like other biologists, McClintock was
excited about the new model, but had
more reservations than did most of her
colleagues, says Keller. McClintock
thought the model tried to explain too
much and erred in reducing an incredibly
complex function to a small series of rel-
atively simple steps. But despite her res-
ervations, the rest of the scientific com-
munity enthusiastically embraced the
theory. And that meant that McClin-
rock's models became even more unac-
ceptable.

Finally in the 1970s, when molecular
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biologists realized that genetic mobility
did occur, McClintock's work was rec-
ognized as being fundamentally impor-
tant {O a complete understanding of
genetics.

Keller argues that McClimock's posi-
tion as a woman in a nearly all-male field
and the obstacles this position presented
to her encouraged in her a belief that
establishment views were not necessarily

McClintock matches a psycho-
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Barbara McClintock was branded a heretic.
But her theories have gained supporters.

logical profile Keller describes of a
"gender-free" SCientist, one without the
scientist-vs.cnature dichotomy and hier-
archy. McClintock does not believe that
science will ever be able to "master"
nature, but instead that nature is infi-
nitely more resourceful than our capacity
to understand it. In an interview with
Keller, McClintock asserted, "There's
no such thing as a central dogma into
which everything will fit." Instead of
imposing models on nature and then dis-
counting phenomena that don't fit,
McClintock feels it's necessary to "let
the experiment tell you what to do," and
to recognize seemingly strange OCcur-
rences nOI as exceptions 10 the rule but as
clues to the larger picture.

"ThiS .i.Smuch more.threat~ning than
getnng women rotc scrence and
leutng them play," says Leslie

Burlingame, associate professor in the
history and philosophy of science depart-
ment at Fran~in and Marshall College.
She says she Isn't sure about the validity
of the feminist critique. "But even if it
doesn't totally revolutionize science it
will shake people up." '

That's what the feminists are hoping.

They believe science has been allowed to
become complacent about its assump-
tions and methods, practically to set
itself up as an infallible institution. "It's
a process that modern science itself
started-the idea that you want to include
a maximal vision, that you don't assume
preconceptions are right," says Harding.
"But they won', submit to the process
themselves. There's a belief that science
is a fundamentally unique kind of social
activity." The critics' prescription: Sci-
entists, research thyselves. Says Fausto-
Sterling, "Science is a social process that
requires the same kind of analysis as any
other discipline,"

Some scientists who may be willing to
entertain the idea that there may be basic
problems with modern science still have
grave reservations about the feminists'
cntiques. Rouzer cautions that science
needs 10 train young scientists for a truer
objectivity. But she isn't sure that gender
is the problem: "It's almost as if they're
saying that, ifyou'rc narrow-minded and
controlling you're masculine and if
you're imaginative you're feminine. I'm
not sure that that's fair."

Rouzer may be right=women might
be just as control-oriented as men. "It
might be true that women would come
up with the same framework as men
have," says O'Donnell, "but they might
not. The point is that a different
approach hasn't been given a chance."
Again, the feminists point out that, for
all the complaints they have, they aren't
proposing throwing out the baby with the
bathwater. "We don't stop speaking
English," Harding says, "just because
we find out it's sexist "

How would science be different if men
weren't in control? "Keller and other
feminist critics are insisting on pennis-
sion for difference," says Ruth Perry,
director of women's studies at the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology. "The
alternative is not to replace science, but
to exhibit and consider differences in
approach." In other words, there is no
"feminist science" to take the place of
established science. At least for now:
"No critic IS obliged to come up with a
blueprint for the future," says Fausto-
Sterling. "These are thoughts that
weren't even permissible 10 years ago.
We need now to break out of the first
generation of questions."

Leslie Brunetta is moving 011 from the
Alumni Magazine Consortium to become
a free-lancer in Boston.



Television commercials promoting
medicines to stop your coughing,
sneezing and runny nose have

reappeared on prime time as the flu sea-
son comes in with autumn. BUI similar
symptoms plague 10 million asthmatic
Americans year round. "Asthma is a
capricious illness that can inflict a life-
time of misery," writes Dr. Stuart H.
Young, chief of anergy medicine at MI.
Sinai Medical Center, in The Asthma
Handbook.

Characterized by difficulty in breath-
ing due to bronchial constriction and
mucus congestion, asthma keeps chil-
dren out of school 125 million days a
year and, along with other chronic respi-
ratory diseases, costs businesses $1 bil-
lion in disability payments. Every year
5,000 people die from asthma, for which
there is no cure.

This, plus the fact that asthma suffer-
ers spend more than $1 billion annually
on medication, has kept drug companies
in pursuit of pharmacological solutions
to this multifarious disease. Carol Ann
Rouzer '76, a biochemist with Merck
Frosst Laboratories outside of Montreal,
Canada, could very well make the next
breakthrough in asthma research.

Working in a brand-new lab set up to
explore how a certain enzyme metabo-
lizes a fatty acid into hormone-like sub-
stances known as leukotrienes, Rouzer
hopes to understand better this process
and, by so doing, learn how to stop it
Leukotrienes are among the culprits that
cause smooth muscles in the air passages

of asthmatics to contract and to restrict
free breathing.

Rouzer brings a brief but brilliant
career in asthma research to Merck
Frosst, a research and production com-
plex jointly operated by two of Canada's
leading pharmaceutical companies-
Charles E. Frosst and Co., and Merck
Sharp and Dohme Canada Ltd. (both are
subsidiaries of Merck and Co., head-
quartered in Rahway, N. J. A straight-A
student at Western Maryland, Rouzer
was one of five accepted in 1976 into the
demanding program at Rockefeller
University-Cornell University Medical
School, where a student earns both the
M.D. and Ph.D. degrees. During her
seven years of study there, Rouzer
helped demonstrate that leukotrienes
were made by macrophages, a kind of
leukocyte, and that they appeared to play
an important role in asthma.

Following her graduation from
Rockefeller-Cornell, Rouzer did post-
doctoral work with Bengt Samuelsson,
Nobellaureate and president of the Karc-
linska Instituter in Stockholm, where she
developed a method to purify the enzyme
5-lipoxygenase, something that had
eluded scientists for years. The enzyme
metabolizes the fatty acid released by
leukocytes into leukotrienes. Now
Rouzer hopes to determine the enzyme's
structure so that the chemists at Merck
Frosst can develop a drug to block the
lung-constricting process it seems to
control.

Only in her fourth month on the job,

Rouzer's
Choice
Imagination and perseverance
lead an honors graduate
toward a possible asthma cure

By Rex Roberts

Rouzer has spent most of her time setting
up the complex equipment necessary to
purify the enzyme. Her lab, a biochem-
ical kitchen, is full of centrifuge and
chromatography machines that coax
5-lipoxygenase out from the white blood
cell concentrates supplied by the Red
Cross. While the equipment looks deli-
cate and complicated, intertwined with
tubes and wires and churning out reams
of computerized graphs, Rouzer's
description of her work is perfectly dear:
"You take leukocytes and smash them
up, and you try 10 get your enzyme out of
this soup of proteins," she says. Three
litres of white blood cells yield 400
micrograms of the enzyme, an amount
that could rest on the head of a pin. The
process takes 24 hours.

Rouzer often works 70 or more hours a
week, wearing her white lab coat like a
baggy second skin (even while eating the
homemade salad she brings to work for
lunch). Diminutive and extremely ener-
getic, she has an unpretentious manner.
She wears common-sense shoes and little
make-up. Her handshake is firm and her
glasses flare out from the bridge of her
nose as though to increase her peripheral
vision. She doesn't want to miss any-
thing, this woman who confesses, "I
really love science." Says Rouzer, "J like
answering questions. You do experi-
ments to answer questions." But she also
admits that scientists, like jealous lovers,
have egos that are easily bruised.
"Maybe one of the reasons I work the
hours that I do and work as hard as I do is
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because I want to be the first person to
answer the questions, I don't want some-
one else to give me the answers."

Born and raised in Hagerstown, MD,
Rouzer had the ideal parents for a career
in biochemistry. Her mother, Nancy, was
a nurse, and her father, Franklin, a tele-
vision repairman-health and technology
were bred in her bones. Her parents
never pushed her toward medicine, how-
ever and Rouzer can't recall having had
much interest in the health sciences until,
in her freshman year at South Hagers-
town High, she watched a demonstm~ion
of fluoroscopy on educational television.
Western Maryland's excellent pre-med
program influenced her decision to
attend college here, bUI she also wanted
10 study at a small school in Maryland,
where a shy coed could meet boys and
get in-statescholarshi~aid.

She did lillie socializing, however,
instead spending most of her lime study-
ing and working in the library and labo-
ratories. "~Iwas a real grind," she says.
Her hard work paid off even in college,
however, for when a position for a lab
instructor in organic chemistry suddenly
opened up during her junior year, her
professor, Dr. Richard Smith, hired her
for the job. Plunging in with no prior
teaching experience, Rouzer tape-
recorded Smith's lectures and studied
them along with his notes, then delivered
the same lecture to other sections of the
course. The exercise cured her shyness
while providing her with an outstanding
mode! for teaching and thinking.

Rouzer praises Smith for offering ~is
students the chance to engage in quality
research projects normally available only
at much larger institutions. Smith taught
Rouzer her first and most important les-
son in science. She had been working
hard on a research project involving the
synthesis of penicillin-like compounds.
But she couldn't make sense of her data.
She recalls, "After much deliberation, in
what I felt was a truly insightful
moment, I thought of a possible structure
that suited all of our available data. So I
walked into his office and proudly pre-
sented Dr. Smith with our hypothesis.
'See, Dr. Smith; I said, 'thts is the CO~l-
pound, now all we have to do is pr~ve It:'
He looked at me and said, 'Carol, In SCI-
ence you don', try to prove your hypoth-
eses, you test them.' That single, tim~ly
sentence taught me more than anythmg
else about the true meaning of scientific
endeavor."

Smith also suggested that, instead of
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clinical work, Rouzer might prefer
research, which she came to enjoy after
that first encounter. "The reason [did the
M.D.-Ph.D. was because I was afraid
to do a straight Ph.D. with the intent of
doing research," she says. "I wanted the
security of having the M.D." If she had
had any lingering doubts. her final expe-
rience at Rockefeller-Cornell-a year of
clinical rotation-removed them. Rouzer
became frustrated by her inability to help
patients dying of incurable diseases, and
frustrated as well as by what she felt was
a lack of support services that would
allow them to die with dignity. "I'm
much more a doer than a thinker," she
says, and decided she would rather
search for a cure in the laboratory than
ponder a patient's chart in the hospital.

That she is among the scientists lead-
ing the search for a cure for asthma is
accidental, according to Rouzer. When
she entered Rockefeller-Cornell, she
started by studying sleeping sickness.
During the course of her work she
needed help analyzing fatly acids and
turned to a colleague who was working
on the metabolism of a fatty acid, arachi-
donic acid, into prostaglandins, a
hormone-like substance similar to leuko-
trioncs. Her colleague's enthusiasm for
his subject so ignited Rouzer that she
threw over her own project for his, and
soon she was bathing macropbages in
radioactivity 10 trace the metabolism of
the acid. "During the course of Our
research, we found that there were cer-
tain metabolites that were radioactive but
weren't prostaglandins, and we couldn't
figure out what they were. To make a
long story short, they turned OUI \0 be

lcukctrienes' The discovery was impor-
tant because it wasn't known that macro-
phages made leukotrienes, and because it
suggested new ways that leukolrienes,
Hke prostoglanoms, might have a role in
asthma and other diseases.

Her work at the Karolinska Insritutet
was similarly serendipitous, After
Rouzer committed herself to research,
she decided to do postgraduate work
rather than an internship and applied to
the most prestigious institutions in her
area of interest. "The outstanding lab in
my field was Samuelsson's at the Karo-
linska, because he had just won the 198.2
Nobel prize in physiology and medi-
cine," she says. "When I walked in the
door, Samuelsson said, 'Well, what
we're doing these days is purifying
enzymes.' I said, 'I don't know anything
about purifying enzymes. I'm a cell biot-
ogist.' But that didn't seem to make any
difference to him. I was given the job of
purifying Srlipoxygenase, which was
really rather surprising, because a [at
more qualified scientists had been trying
to purify it for a long time and hadn't
succeeded."

Rouzer succeeded in her task because
of still another accident. When she first
began work on her project, she rested her
arachidonic acid to make sure it was free
of impurities. Instead she found it con-
taminated with other fatty acids.
hydroperoxy-eicosatetraenoic acids,
known as HPETEs. To her surprise, her
expenrnents worked with the contami-
nated acids, but not with the pure one.
"Because I made that observation and
made this connection, [ was able to
determine that 5-lipoxygenase has to



With her pet, Rouzer takes a break
from her 6(J..to·70 hour week, During
the 1976 Honors Convocation, she re-
ceived WMC's first Lowell S, Elisor
Memon'al Award jor Graduate and
Professional Study.

have a tiule bit of 5·HPETE to help it
metabolize arachidonic acid and create
leukotrienes. Tons of people had been
trying to do this work with pure arachi-
donic acid and they weren't getting any
activity with their enzyme, but they
never figured out why."

Accidents have played apart in many
important scientific studies, but, as in
this case, the scientist must be alert to the
vagaries of his or her own experiment.
"If I were going to pinpoint my chief
talent, research-wise, I'd say it's being
able to understand my data and to pick
up details and observations and use
them," says Rouzer. "I'm not a terribly
creative or original thinker. If I have
more success than other people have had
in research, it's because I listen to what
my experiments arc telling me:'

As Rouzer gets further into her
research, however, the problems to be
solved become increasingly difficult. A
complex disease with many causes and
symptoms, asthma is most often pro-
voked by allergic reactions to food or
airborne allergens like pollen, dust, per-
fumes and animal dander. Because asth-
matics have hypersensitive lungs,
asthma attacks can be triggered by stren-
uous exercise, rapid changes in tempera-
ture and air' pressure and even hearty
laughter. Treatments for asthma range
from dietary regulation to allergy shots

to drugs like epinephrine, cortisone,
antihistamines and others that attempt to
redress what scientists believe is an
imbalance in the asthmatic's biochemis-
try.

When asthma sufferers are exposed to
pollen or other allergens, their bodies
mistake the allergen for an invading bac-
teria and send lymphocytes to the rescue.
Lymphocytes produce antibodies that
bind to invaders-in this case, to the
harmless pollen-thus tagging them as
foreign bodies to be attacked by white
blood cells.
One type of antibody, immuglobin-E

(TgE), collects on the surface of a special
type of cells called mast cells, thought to

be part of the immune system and con-
centratcd in areas of the body where
invaders might enter, for example, in the
gastrointestinal track or in the bronchial
tubes. The asthmatic's IgE binds to pol-
len just as it would to bacteria. When this
happens, the mast cells mistakenly
believe themselves under attack. In
response, they release a variety of sub-
stances, including histamines, which
cause inflammation of the air passages
and increase mucus production in the
lungs. Mast cells also release arachi-
donic acid (as did the macrophages
Rouzer studied in graduate school).

Harmless when it remains in a mast
cell's membrane, arachidonic acid reacts
with enzymes when it is released to fonn
new compounds, producing prostaglan-
dins and leukotricnes, both of which
complicate the asthmatic's life. Lcuko-
menes not only interfere with free
breathing, but also call other white blood
cells into the fracas, fueling the process.
Leukotrienes may exacerbate other dis-
eases as well. "If you have arthritis, and
you have something triggering an inflam-
mation of a joint, and leukotrienes get
produced, you're just calling lots more
white cells into that areas to make more
inflammation, which makes the pain and
swelling worse."

Says Rouzer, "In a normal white blood
cell, this 5-lipozygenase isn't working-
you're not making teukouienes-cbut the
enzyme is there. What we need to under-
stand is why, when you stimulate the
cell, expose it to an antigen, the enzyme
comes alive." Many enzymes work in
conjunction with "regulatory proteins,"
and Rouzer has found a mixture of such
proteins associated with 5-lipoxygenase.
Scientists have also found that the
enzyme needs calcium ion and the chem-
ical adenosine triphosphate, which

serves as a source of biochemical energy,
to work.
If Rouzer is able 10 break 5-

lipoxygenase down into its amino acids,
the building blocks of protein, and to dis-
cover its structure, she will not only be
closer to understanding how this whole
process works, but she might also be
able to isolate the gene for this enzyme.
This will enable her to clone it, a more
convenient way to produce 5-
lipoxygcnase than the current laborious
process of purification that takes 24
hours.

Finding the structure of the enzyme,
however, is not the end of the story-it's
no guarantee that chemists will be able to
produce a drug that will block its action.
In fact, chemists have already made
compounds that call block the enzyme
from working, but their side effects out-
weigh their benefits. "An inhibitor that
works in a test tube doesn't necessarily
become a drug, because it has \0 be safe,
nontoxic, and capable of being absorbed
into the body but not metabolized \00
fast," says Rouzer.

Such a drug, if developed, might sup-
ply asthma sufferers with long-term
relief. Unlike histamines, which con-
strict air passages rapidly but soon wear
off, leukotrienes work slowly and last
longer. Antihistamines clear up part of
the asthmatic's discomfort; anti-
leukotriencs, still to be discovered, may
clear up the rest.
This would be good for asthmatics,

good for Merck Frosst, and satisfying for
Carol Ann Rouzer, so long as she finds
the structure she's searching for. "If
tomorrow the chemists across the hall
come up with a compound, and suddenly
Merck has its inhibitor, they don't really
have to understand the structure of 5-
lipoxygcnase anymore. [ don't know
how much longer they'd be willing to
support my research, if there wasn't
some thought that it would ultimately
produce a profit for the company." In one
sense, at least for scientists, profit is the
price they pay for working in industry,
where they don't have to worry about
writing grant proposals and tending to
administrative details, as opposed to
working in academia. Rouzer points out,
however, that scientists are the same no
matter where they work. "You have to
love science," she says, "because you
face as many failures as successes."

Rex Roberts is senior editor ojColumbia
magazine.
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The
High
and the
Mighty

by Elizabeth D. Steinberger

Ken Childrey '53 has to know the
right response when something
goes wrong.

"Flight 637, weather re~ned ~t 100
feet overcast, one-half mile visibility
with light rain and fog," announces. a
voice over the radio in the 727 cockpit.
BRRRRRING!!! The warning bell
blares. A glaring red light signals
ENGINE FIRE.

"Throttle idle
Start lever cutoff
Essential power-operating generator
Engine fire handle PULL
Discharge fire bottle. ," commands

Captain Ken Childrey in a calm, confi-
dent voice, preparing his crew for an "at
minimums" approach and emergency
landing.

Seconds later, the huge jet touches
down. Yet there are no fire trucks or
ambulances lining the runway, ready to
whisk away passengers to safety. In fact,
on this flight, there are no pa~sengers-:-
only Childrey, his copilot, flight engr-
neer and instructor, who climb out of the
cockpit onto safer ground at United's
Flight Training Center in Denver.

As an airline captain, he must train In

this 727 simulator twice a year. Checklist
procedures are memorized for instant
recall. "In an emergency, you have to
have the right reaction the first time,"
says Childrey, who has logged over
20,000 hours during his 30-year career.

"You don't have time to look around,
to get out the books; there are ~o second
chances as there are in the SImulator,"
where. he says, "everything that can go
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Navigating comes naturally for Ken
Childrey '53, in the air and on the sea.

wrong does go wrong."
Back in Seattle, however, some 1,300

miles from United's training simulator in
Denver, everything seems to have gone
right for Childrey. He and his wife, Betty
10, live in beautiful Bellevue, a fashion-
able east-side suburb bordering placid
Lake Washington. On clear summer days
when Childrey is not throttling jet
engines at an altitude of 35,000 feet, he
and Betty Jo are probably hoisting the
sails of their 28-foot Coronado, trying to
catch a stiff wind off Puget Sound. And
in winter, when the soupy, grey fog set-
tles over Seattle, they may hop a flight to
Hawaii for several days of sun and balmy
breezes.
The lime and opportunity to travel are

some of the perks earned by seasoned
professionals such as Childrey, who had
never been in a plane before he turned 21
years old. Two weeks after graduation
from Western Maryland College, he
headed for Pensacola, FL, to begin Navy
flight training. During his seven years of
duty, he flew everything from a two-
seater AT6 with one propeller 10 the
World War II fighter F-6 Hellcat that
Ronald Reagan flew in the movies. "In
the Navy you were given a manual to
read and then told to go fly the plane," he
says, remembering those "fly-by-the_
seal-of-your-pants" days.

As a commercial aviator, flying first
with Capital Airlines before it merged
with United, Childrey has piloted the DC
3, 4, 6, 7, 8 and the 737 and 727. His
favorite is the three-engine 727 because
it "flies like a fighter but is both a long-

and short-range transporter."
Childrey finds flying to be an exhila-

rating experience. "You get a special sat-
isfaction when you've made a tight

~ instrument approach and a good landing.
~ It's a fun job to do well and you have to
Ji do well if you want to live," he says withIa smile that almost belies the seriousness
OJ of his remark

With each 727 takeoff, up to 148 pas-
sengers entrust Childrey and his crew
with their most precious possession. He
must know the function of every knob,
Switch, dial, gauge and light on the
sophisticated control panels surrounding
his left seat. "It's hard work. For every
hour in the air, there are at least two
hours of ground time," explains the vet-
eran pilot. "Then we're always under the
gun with FAA physicals and check-
rides."

While Childrey believes the skies are
safe, he fears they may not stay so unless
airlines can realize enough profit to sup-
port essential equipment maintenance
and crew training. "Though many peo-
ple think the FAA sets all standards," he
explains, "it only sets minimum require-
ments." For continued air safety,
Childrey says airlines must set higher
standards, yet not all do because of the
cost.

A petfectionist who is satisfied with
nothing less than the highest level of pro-
fessionalism in the cockpit, Childrey is
very much aware of the public's image of
pilots. "Sure I'd like to be considered the
dashing, daring Erroll Flynn type," he
concedes, "but it's hardly a reality,"

So while the adventurous and devil-
may-care flyboys live on in the movies,
OUT trim aviator with silver grey hair,
steel blue eyes and a calm, reassuring
manner is content with his life: "I've
really done almost everything I've
wanted to do and feel fortunate that I've
enjoyed it."

Elizabeth D. Steinberger is a free-lance
writer and public rekuians consultant in
Liftielon, CO
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Tribute to Havens
Several hundred former players and
close friends of Charlie Havens '30 gath-
ered in Gill Center on November 14 to
pay tribute to WMC's beloved former
football coach. Guests paid $100 each to
attend the gala dinner and all proceeds
were devoted to the establishment of a
"Charlie Havens Plaza" at the main
entrance to Gill Center.

In the words of Mitch Tullai '52,
chairman of the planning committee, this
establishes a "fitting and lasting tribute
to one of the College's finest coaches and
teachers."

Other members of the committee
included Walt Hart '52, Don Honeman
'41, Ron Jones '55, Vic Makovitch '52,
Leroy Merritt '52, Jack Molesworth '52,
Jerry Phipps '51, Mike Rentko '53 and
Tom Tereshinski '44.

Sports Hall Adds Five
Athletes Who Excelled
Five former WMC athletic greats were
honored at the Ninth Annual Western
Maryland College Sports Hall of Fame
Induction Ceremonies, held on Saturday,
November 15, in Englar Dining Hall
The five inductees, who bring the total
number to 57 past contributors now in
the Hall, represent a wide variety of
sports, with each excelling in a separate
athletic arena.

Comprising this year's class are C.
Lease Bussard '34, the first tennis great
on the Hill; John H. McNally, a class-
mate of Bussard who was a lacrosse AIl-
American as well as a football standout;
Fern R. Hitchcock, Jr. '47, an excellent
baseball player who later served the Col-
lege as athletic trainer and baseball
coach; Joseph A. Corteto '50, who
excelled in football and boxing; and
Beverly J. Hill '60, an all-star field
hockey and basketball player.

In addition to tennis, Bussard also
competed on the varsity soccer and bas-
ketball teams on the Hill. BUI it was the
game with just one net at which he flour-
ished. The Frederick resident compiled a
46-7 record over four years, including a
\5-0 mark as a senior when he led WMC
10 an undefeated season. A two-year cap-
lain, Bussard retired the John Francis
South Maryland Open Memorial Tour-
ney Trophy after winning it three succes-
stve years.

Like his classmate, McNally lettered
in three sports at WMC, receiving all-
star recognition in two of them. A resi-
dent of Harrisburg, PA, he was an all-
slate quarterback in the fall of his senior
year and then topped that off by earning
All-America status in lacrosse during the
spring. McNally, who later became
coach of Baltimore's first professional
football team (the Orioles), also partici-
pated on the College's track team

The affable Hitchcock retired from the
Hill in !984 after 25 years of service. A
resident of Westminster who still fre-
quents the campus, Hitchcock starred in
baseball as an undergraduate. He
returned to WMC in 1959 as its athletic
trainer, and in 1963, he took over the
helm of the baseball program. Fern
guided the batsmen to a 15-year mark of
161-110-3, including nine conference
titles.

Corleto, a letterman in football, box-
ing and lacrosse, was honored posthu-
mously. A standout lineman on Coach
Charlie Havens' football teams from
1946-50, Corleto earned the respect of
teammates and opponents alike. As a
heavyweight boxer, he twice earned
runner-up status at the Eastern Intercolle-
giate Boxing Championships.

Hill was an exceptional basketball and
field hockey player whose talents were
also evident off campus. A 3D-point per
game scorer for the basketball team at
WMC, she garnered most of her recogni-
tion in hockey. A member of the Balti-
more Field Hockey Association, Bev
was chosen first team All-Southeast from

1958-67 at her center halfback position.
Now an avid runner, she recently
received national acclaim by winning her
age group classification in the Stroh Run
for Liberty.

During the induction ceremonies,
attention was also given to WMC record-
breaking teams celebrating special
anniversaries this year. Included among
these groups were championship football
clubs from 1929, 1934, 1936, 1951 and
1961; the 1941 championship basketball
team; the 1966 division-winning baseball
unit; the wrestling team of 1970-71,
which captured a league crown; and the
1976 championship volleyball team.

Day Students Reunion
Co-chairs Mary Edwards Mackley '38
and May Snider Claggett '39 convened
the annual WMC Day Student Reunion
on July I at the home of Miriam Fogle
West '33

Historically, a small group of day stu-
dents from the '36-'42 classes formed
the nucleus of the first meetings in the
early '40s. The close ties formed by their
campus experience as day students have
continued through the years.

The co-chairs for the 1987 reunion will
be Ruthetta Lippy Gilgash '40 and May
Snider Claggett '39.

Present at the 1986 reunion were Julia
Berwager '39. Elizabeth BUCkey Bixler
'33, Miriam Royer Brickell '27, May
Snider Claggett '39, Ruth Snider Cum-
mings '3?, Margaret H~nn~n Fleming
'37, Fairy Frock Flickinger '56,
Ruthetta Lippy Gi!gash '40, Haze! Beard
Guyer .'41, Louise Leister Haifley '39,
M~delJne Schultheis Harper '41,
Mildred Baumgardner Jester '40, Ina
Rakes Langdon '41, Dorothy Hannan
LeFevre '39, June Lippy '42, Thelma
Yohn Lockard '39, Mary Berwager Lord
'35, Mary Edwards Mackley '38, Edith
Leidy Marshall '41. Mildred Miller
McGrew '41. Frances Mil!er '34, Mar-
garet Routzahn Miller '35, Catherine
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Kate Phillips, June 25, 1986, John Phillips
'75
Luke Gaither Mallsberger, July 24, 1986,

Jack'75 and Shelley Mansbergcr
Megan Lynn Mattingly, June 30, 1986,

Curt '75 and Nancy Dean Mattingly '77
Sam Tressler, IV, April 10, 1986, Beth

McWilliams and Sam Tressler '75
Jacqueline Laura Schmidt, November

22, 1985, Larry and Linda Loock Schmidt
'75
Rebecca Schumacher Kaithern, February

2,1984,HannahNitsheKaithem'75
Leah Manning Kaithern, October 16,

1985, Hannah NitsheKaithem'75
Allison Baugher, May 1986, Tara Auxt

Baugher'75
Valerie Pauisgrove, January 1986, Gary

'75 and DebbieTull Paulsgrove '78
Gregory Sejd, May 28, 1986, Heather

Keppler'75 and RichardSeid '76
Daniel Hill, December 16, 1985, Martha

ElIithOrpe'75 and Rowland Hill, '71
Katie Ly~ McQuade, July 3, 1986, Doug

'75 and Patti Boehlke McQuade '79
Kristy Noel and Cherry Lee Barber, July

1,1979, CaroleSiver'75 and Will Barber
SomnerShank,June25,1986,JanetRiley

'75 and JcffShank
Kevin Patrick Andrews, May 28, 1986,

Rob and Betsy Eline Andrews '77
Mark Paul Brennemall,January 9, 1986,

Dale '77 and Cheryl Brenneman
Anna Elizabeth Gicker, Ma~ 20, 1986,

Kenneth and Donna Armstrong Gicker '77

D!li~i~7fa~~L~~t~yJJ~~~:~' January 1986,

Andrew Lands~an, May I, 1985, Jerry
and Catherine Louise Dannenfeldt Lnndsman
"n
Hil.lary Landskroener, October 6,1985,

Marcia Coleman '78 and Chris Landskroencr
'75
Joseph Price Delenick, July 8, 1986, Pam

Price Dclenick '78
Morgan McKean Scott, February 1986

MandyHowardSco\t'78 '

The alumni goLf
team raptured first
place in the WMC
Invitational
Tournament held
July]2, The team
receivedfirst~pface
honors in 1983 and
1984 as well. Steve
Easterday '72
(right) received a
third~place trophy
ill the Overall com~
petition for best
individual score,
Other members of
thi! /986 team: (I-r)
Jolm Nesbitt '7/
Craig Rae '8/ a:ld
Billy Day tall, Jr.
'7J. Not pictured:
Dick Brawley '58
and Jim Reck '66,

=====~--- ,

Stuller Myers '39, Louise Brown Myers
'40, Edith Rill '30, Ethel Gorsuch
Schneider '36, Donna DuVall Sellman
'45, Mabel Wentz Shaffer '33, Kathryn
Wentz Sieverts '36, Helen Leatherwood
Simpson '38, Reba Snader '35, Idona
Mehring Teeter '46, Isabel Harman
Warehime '42. Miriam Fogle West '33
and Estella Essig Yingling '27.

Births

Shelby Smith, April 1985, Rob and Patti
RohmSmith'73
Jennifer Gravalt, February 24, 1986,

Doug and Pat Meehan Gravatt '73
Caleb Gill, April 1985, Adele Gunn Gill

'73
Steve Demedis, April 1985, Emanuel '72

and Peggy Jones Demedis '73
Christopher Romer, 1985, Dave Romer

'73
Julia Eckert, March 27, 1986, Dane '72

and Robbie Parsons Eckert '73
Lauren Noland, December 22, 1984,

Lucinda Newby ·73 and Bob Noland '74
Melissa Anne Somers, January 1986,

Mary KcllySomers'73 ,
Lenis Hare, 1985, Greg Hare 73
Kirsten Whitehouse, January 1985, Cathy

CampbellWhitehousc'73 .
Patrick DuLaney, January 1985, Don 74

and Carol Ensor Dulaney '73
Adam Crozier, January 1985, Debbie Bcll

Crozier '73
Rachel Diane, October [98S,Sharon Mar-

tin '73 and MikeJohnston'74
Sally Foster, October 1985, Mike ·73 and

SoritaFoster
Michael Robert DiBiasio, June 10, 1986,

Fred '75 and Jean Campbell DiBiasio ·76
Rebecca Dorothy Ahrnsbrak, May 27,

1986. Scot '74 and Darice H. Ahmsbrak '75
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Elizabeth Kroberger, March 15, 1985.
Barb Meister Kroberger'78 .
Amy Maria Vincent, February 1986, San

Li~~IIt'i:~nc:~~~:~ Brockman, March II,

19~~~~: ~~~e~~:::,msae~;:~ber 3, 1985,

pak~~:~~c:~tr~:~;I~~, March 5, 1986,

BO~a~~~la~~~~well Kline, July 6, 1986,

H~~i~~o~d:~~~~k~~~~;~~ay 4,1986.

AI~~I~w:~~~:~ki~~kaver, September 24,

19~~'e~~~aJ~:~1 ~~~~V~~:~st 28, 1984.

~:: ri~:~~ra~~~~~~n Elizabeth Robert-
son, April 14. 1986, Susan Garman Robert"

SO~~~~stoPher Bennett Rae, April 26, 1986,

C~i~~8k~r:at~~;; :c~n:;~~~~:8~ay 15,
1985, Judy Caldwell '80 and Brett Schur-

m~;a'!~atrick Shaw, luly 1, 1986, Randy
'81 and Karin Howard Shaw'82
Lauren Beam, June 14. 1986, Karen

St~~I~:r~:mK~~;tine james, May 24, 1986,
Michc1elamesMS'85

In Memoriam
Mr. Joshua W. Miles '18 and Honoraj

Degree '77, of Salisbury, MD, on August ,

19~~. Augustine Paul Von Schultz '24, of

La;¥~: ~\ii:nA~U~~~ylt~)~6 '25. of Cam-

b~f~', ~~~~~!a~u,a~;~I~~i~8~EL<;ie ~f'~)
'28, of West Hempstead, NY, on Apn '

19~r. Joseph C. Newcomer '31. of Freder-

iC~~~toOd~~u:~~: ~!~tson '33, of Tucker.

G~;n :~~e3~!~~~s '35, and Emcri~~
Trustee, of Westminster, MD, on Septem

2, ;r~~idney Z. Mansh '41, of Elkins Park,

PAM~~J~~:h~~5 Lewis Fowler, Sr, '42, of
Baltimore, MD, on Jllly 29, 1986 ndaleMr. George A. Gipc '55, of Gle .

C~1~s~ ~~~~i~i~C~~~~~~t6Hurlinc MEd '59.

of ~r~~ls:~~~~~~L~~I~~'~~:~i~6harlcslon,

S~~, F~~~:ryH~~~~a8~n Bengston '74. of
Monkton, MD. on Junc 20, 1986



1ClASS NOTES I

Keep those cards and letters coming!

Editor's Note: Alumni class columns re-
ceived for this issue exceeded our space
allocation, so we are holding the 1978
and 1985 class columns for the February
issue of The Hill.

We applaud the class secretaries for
their outstanding service in gathering
news from classmates and compiling it
for your reading pleasure. Please con-
tinue to share your important personal
news with these class correspondents.
We welcome information about jobs,
babies, marriages, moves, honors, ad-
vanced degrees, and other important
happenings. But we prefer not to include
pregnancies and engagements.

To contact your class secretary, call
the Alumni Office at (301) 848-7000 or
write 10 us at: Western Maryland Col-
lege, Westminster, MD21157.

'25 ~~a;o~i::~~~~ t~"~i~~ %n ~~:~~ I:
Gon",dc·. brulher. Charlie's advice: don't mow grass or
sI"wel'l>OW.be'UretOlakcyourhean me<lieineand ,u!>'
pon WMC. Miriam Jon<>< Bo.. ick~ and her husband are
hOW in a oursing home, Fonunatdy theirdaughler lives
neamy in Hou,ton. TX. Miriam enjoy' ",ading. xnilling
and TV, D. Wilbur D<>vilbjssretired in 1968 "ficrnCllrccr

::v~~~;i::i:;i:~ ::~00,:;~~~1:~~~~,,~:::;:~~
sUpcrvisor,Sincehi'n'ti",menl •• pre:;identofS.li,bul)'
S13."'Colloge, be is enjoying geoealogical ", ... rchand. i'
aCllve ,n ROllII)'Club. the Sorts of the Americ"n RevolUilon
'f'Mlotbercommuni'yaclivilies. Abouttwoye,n;ago.lwo
heanaltack.s<towtdhimdow",bulhe.ndhisw;tc"illtike

~:~!~~~~~~:~~~:Zf~h~S~:~~~;!~!%:i:~
grarodchildren. Her lime i,{akeo "pwith shumebo.rd. vol-

~~;~~~::;~;j~~~:~I~:i:~~~2i::
F'ancesl\-1errickliull.ndherhus,,,.ndHndson look an

"UIOlrip 10 New'own. PA,Ioalleooa5Oth ",uni01lof. high

~~~~~t{§;§~i~::~:;;;i~;

.Isoenjoy my bird fcodorallhough I woold like 1<>know
how I" g<1 rid of "'I"i""I". Emily AlinuU I","", and her
hu",.ndh.vemo.od",.",ti",m.oloonterof.mall.m •• in
tb,,,,,0'erofDci.oml,PI .. TheyhovccruiseJ'0210flhc
C.ribbe-,nl,l.odsandh.vell1lvdodali()vcrlit.",<>rld.
Virginia B.III ....r.\ hu,bantl 101"' in Ihe it"'pi",.! in Ma~

H. i. bott.r. bUllhey certainly miss<:d having" gartlcn
They hove eighl g",",gr.ndchildrcn. ~'orcncc I.•mdc"
reti,ed frum 46 yeu" of leaching En~li,h. Sho: h.. boen
active inchun;h worl< bul aI 86 feel"hal anhrili. h•• I.,ken
il<toll

F_,dJlil Miller's 85 ye.... don'l k~p he, fmm bcingon
scvcn con,minee, of ,he Salvalion Army. ""oior cili>co,
gnlUp', dubs. church. etc, She saw Presidem R•• guoat.
Me,hodist supper ,hi, ~<:ar ""J 'hought he WaS great
Miri.mSI.ang.ul<br.lIedhcr8~'hbinh<l"yinJulywith
her four.btors and many friend,. She h." a p",hlem with
he,cye,igh,""" expericoccs difficulty walkiog bu'cnjoy'
book, for,heblindand ho""icopp<:<!

o..id Taylur ""ired frum 18Wpl1lclicethn:eye." "go
Now Carol)'n W.nl,. '26.ntl he.",cnjoying ,he good
.ven1Soflaterlife.l':lIen Wh,..,lcrEd,,'tI.d,ha,m<>ved
frnmhermobilchomelolherc,in::mCnlcenlerin lIagers
'owo, MD. She enjo~, visiting her", .. und ,hcirf.milies
00 Long [,Iand"ndin tbo P,",onos.
M"rgarl.'l 1')·leWilliam,h •• h.d "IOIOfmisfo"ullCwilh

brokenbon""antl no'" wilh onhrilisbul.hc is thankful Ihat
.m. h., had ""'"y ,rips 1o O"riouscoumries lorcc"11. Har_
rieUc Rein"",kc Rober\.<on h'" re.:n 8 widow for II yc.,,;
Shcha"w<tdaughl.rsand"",m.She.w","schoollibrdrian
",he" ,he ",'ired, Now shecnjoy"tloll coJle<ling, ",,,.Iing
ond playing bridge

Horryondlwenlon.brn"tripIO!heB"ham •• "longwilh
42peoplcfromoorchun::h.l1w.,.be,u,iful,large.,hip.
but lcan'l say ",uch forN.""u. I.", ",'iringfmm deli.er-
Ing Meats on Whccl, and drivi"g InrFlSH 'his fall. I'm
geUinJ:,ooold.nd if I hoo.n "ccident. they would ""y""n
oW woman like Ih., shouldn'l be driving'''yw.y:

We rcgrcl Ihe loss of Alberl Darby.nd.]listmCIO)'tt.n
thi,year.ElHson."endodo"r6O!hrcunian,

Mrs. HarryCo"",n
(M"beISmithCoo;onj

915SullCn::Sli.one
Englewood.FL33533

New,ofthe dcathofJohn Donnld Mak"sJty·25.prnfe,.
>orenICrilu, of Engh'h. formcrdcanofthe f"cully.nd
formerohairmonoflhe. Englbh Dcpanmen,ul WMC. C:tme
lou,ju"prLO'lOlhcn,.gazine,.beingpnn'«i,Alribu,e
willbepubli,hedinthoFebruol)'i ..,uc. Dr.M"kosky. 83
dindOcI. 18oftcr.ne .. endtdilincss. Amemcrial ....rvice
for him w.,held in BnkcrCh.pcl Oct. 26. Hei,!W",ivod by
hiswifo.G.rlrudcJn"""Mak.-";ky'2S.ofW."min,,er;.
daughler. Dori' Moko,;ky Chalnn '56. of W• .nington,
D.C.: Iwoson', [)omaldMako<ky '52, of Can lon, NY;
.ntlF.dmu"dMaknsky '62. "fTaneytown. MD; "ndsi.
8",ndchildn:n. MemoriulgiflSmaybomadelolhecolieg.
libnll)' ortO tbe Englishdepanmenl

,rdli01l, He "", ..me iOlen::stod in" Rota'Y projec' forlh"
haOOi<.-appcdandusedhi.reliremenlye""t<>cn::a'""ne .. r..
onlin31)'ptUgrnm for!hch.nciicappeJio New Jo,,,,y, Nod.
wife Alie", ,,00 IWO,"",",~Dr. D,.i<l ",td D()ugl.'~"nd ,II.
cnlin::fomilywerehoncrul."'""iOloni.1Idinnerin 19~5

C'n"" 1I..11"nd Nk,,11 repMed" good )'~ur with" pl.,,,
an' vi,i"o her hrolher. Charl"" H"lland, in l>eerr.. ld
Bc"eh,FL
AC8nlfromGllld)'sl\-lil<sJ)ucrci.i,m,hch""-";('Ivered

from b.ck su,&cl)' in Dcccmherand"ny,bu"y wi'hAito'
Goild,Libl1l'Y8<.>ottl.ndc.ringfllrherlwodogs"ndacul.
D<ly"" •• erlistentoWBALonth"Rahimorcr ..dio·ITho
pica,anl,ounding .. lk,howh(><t. RonSmilh. iSlheDucrs',
"",,·in·l.w. GI"dy, talks fairly uf,cn 10 Sara hccm""
l..ong.Thcybotllbcmooolhef"cttbatPullyl)"rbyMd ••1l
"ndMI\-I&c"'31 movedtoT"mpa, FL. inJ.nu"'Y,H.ppilyl
rec.ivod OC.rd from I'olly "'poning ,hat yes. Ihcy;old their
ht>u.. inPork.sleyb",byAprillhcywercsohomc'ickfor
the EaSl"",Shon: Ihat lhey conldn'IW"il IOgcIMck,They
~":,'.dtOb<:b.CxinJu"""tao"W"dd"""ino",,nCOCI:

GerlrudeKelb"ugh wnles from the Brwklyn MelhodiSl
HonJe, "feci f,nc.ntl get by in my wheelchair," She
""undod ""ppy aht>ul p.nies: g"m",: cook-o"IO; di>cus-
.ion.; 'i,ilin£opcrasing"",:.ndCDlholic.Jewi,h. Pcmo-
",,, .. I. ond MClhod;<1rcligious;ervice, Iherc
KalhrynMcl.nncChorisonisr.ghtinghe.lthproblcms,

~:",:. cnough .lcam leti 10 grouse '00"1 Wi"onnsin

Kalbarine Grumbine Whlleh""d '"COl '0 S;'I1I5()IUfor.
v;lCationlha'lumeti""",when"hcw.sh"'pil"liztdwi'h.
bodproblem.f'onu"",.lyK"ppie',hO$'e,,"w",anuo;cand
plt)Vidodhergn::atc.",.rodrclu",.dmli.ewi,hherinC.pe
Cod this paSl ,ummer.

I qUOte Charl .. NuSbnum and wife Gille•. who cloim to
be"wellantl. evenlhougn gn::.'.gr"ndpan::nl •. enjoying life
"n"plllisingihel..ord"

Boyan, hUSband of ~;II.. Hobbs Thumpson. celehl1lled
hi"S9thbinhdaynnAprilll.ml ... y.Etli"" ...... i•• el)'
!<P'Yand c.n run rings around "'" "

Fern noo Dol Grim W'lsun have been .Iowed down hy
Fcrn·smini·Slmkel.sIJ""",,I)'. bin f<>""naldyhe.ufl'en:<l
""pamlysi •.

Kcn IIm,..n 'ppa",ntly ne.er.lowsdown: U,S. Power
Squadron. S.",so", Joz> Cluh. coooel1<, Iheat",. operas.
two Eld.moSlel coul'SC<,.crui""inlhe NonhAtlonlicand
more. He does admil th,1 hi. golf ha. dc~erior..tcd. but
d.irnslhalhisbridgcimpmvC$

",,~~~l~~ ~;~~ ~~n;:'odid ha'e new •. She h.., fioally

I' .. rl Iknedi'" COt' ",y~ ,he is vcl)' lonely ,ince the!~::~':rh:h~~~' R"lph. but ".. y. busy wilh volume.,

1I.lenSmllh. wriling fromherbrnther', Eo>tcm Shore
han"'. claim'cas,"m Con:ld. i" u greal place fora SCOI,m"n
likehen;elf","r"vel.
Dol RoberlS 1':1~le'hrok. h.rwriSl and hip.oo Ihis has

kepi \hiug' he<;,ic., thc Et7.lcrs. My la<l word wilh hc, Was

~~~:IlI'd~s;~n:~II':~ :';~:~~~.;:~~~~;~n:~~~~~
IIIeorgon "00husbond Nom\"o SlIng
Robert:! Ro .. cSh"rwt>j~1 e,,,,,,, by ."dl have ,.Iked on

lhe pho .. with Dick Nu,risand Mory RUlh HoI! H"n_
,oold,bul Ihalha''''''cnlbelo",lofrnyconlaclS. c,eep' for

~~~~c~:~":n k=~:::~~~At;'~i;: ~~:Ii~:: ~~l;~
pion '0 get to;n Cullege Smlion. TX. sh<lUld inClude a
glimp.-e of my identical 'win g"'''·gl1lnddaughlcrs. The
groom "I Ih.! w.ddingis. ",cen'grud,,",eofTe'a'A/!:M
wilhadcgn:einaerooa\llkalengin"oring. Hc'ndhi,fJan"
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c~eplanlOa,,""dA&Mn"xlye",formoredcgre",
Mrs_J_C.Smilh
(Eloa"orNoble)

317W. Central Ave.
Federal,burg.MD21632

'33 th~i~it~U":;:r~~t~:v:~:~ \~ .•m~~~uh~~::
bear with me. Since spring. KizpIlh Wick.,; G~d.iola,
Dick Martin, SU>tldard Koul5Otl, .nd N~iv"u, Gilpin
Harlow (wife of Richard Harlow, fom,er footboll cooth)
have pa,sed away. Our~ymp"thy ~oeSOUt IU,beir f.milies.

Mirian' Luckcnhaugh lleard.ndberhu.band. 1Oa,1.
cekbra"d their SOlh wedding "nniver.my in Jun". also
g"'01-granddaughtcr's fin;1 birthday, lib Bucby 81~ler
informedmeondoing,.IWMC_Libauended..:ve",lplay,
3tlhtssumme,·s"lbc"!reontheHill."Lib"ndherhu,band
enjoy lhe farm in the ,ummer, Lib .dded that she and
Miriam Fogle West .nd Mahel W.ntz Sharrer mel Ihis
'ummeral a D.y S,udenl$ Reunion, I envy one niBht that
Libmemiar.ed, They went ta Fredenck 10 hea,lht Glenn
Miller Big Band-our kind of music! Ralston IIrawn .. n,
me, check for the Alumni Fund_ He "ndJe"" had 'pcnt
wimer in Flerid. and We'" in Maine for Ihl: summer. He
knew, WMC's new foolball coach and predict. a good ....
5On. Wilson Campbell.nd Milli •• njayed their golr.ng.
Mary-EI Sen.1 Dixon wa, in Glenold.n. PA. Ihi' summer,
H.mson i~ much beller and they .o;cc ,heir child"," ofltfl,
E"a Edmonti.snn "Y' nolhing h"PPCJl5to him, but I refu ..
tabclievolhat, Hoiswell.ndhappy.thOliswnte!hing

Lloyd Eldcrdkc and Ruth Gillolan'34 Utl.nded ,he
mcmori.l .. rvice far Mr.;. Richard Harlaw. Thoy ssw Jc~n
Harlow '37 and Gecrge Rore '37 a, th., lime. Lloyd
enjoyed hislwo new sreal·grandSO"" in M'l)'la"d and wcn,
to Flonda in ScpltmW. Hclen Doo,,~cs En~l. wft)tc .bout
hergranddaughltr. Sara. Helen keeps bu,y wi,h a 101of
ae,ivi,ies, AnnJohnsonElzlcrwmteaboulalnplOO<e3n
Cily wbere she SIlw a 101of family and fnends-all WMC
BraduuteS, AnnWalverlonLaytonandhusb;mdwe",al,;o
Ihe"" Thei,.<On Wi]] ".puts lobe """ss igr.ed near them, A
letter came from Elmer Ha<;So>lIwilh some """Io"ures about
Civil War bottle reen'etmen'_, inhl,.rea.
Hod. nke Utlk with John George; il wa, Lucy's 50th

reunion at Wa,hington Callcg~, SO Ihey al!cnded all the
fe'liviti~s. 0" November 14. Charli. HDV'''S '30 will be
honored. Somcofyouf(tOlbollplay"",willw."tlo,"end
EllzaMin Andrew, Herbst is happy lha( ~r daughler
moved 10Charlotte, NC. in Augu't-now ,bey are nea""r.
Susan ... Cockey Kief.,. said ,he remindedJoc Klein·

man tareturnhi,e.tti,but I nev.rreceived it. SueRnd Okk
'34 saw some play, on Ihe Hill and spcnl 10 doys in Califor·
ni.wi,htheirdaugh'er.lbcyvi.it<dCharlie K')'SI'r.Bob-
bi. Do.kam', hu,b.nd, while lbere, Sue menlioned IhOi
Fntnk MRods" Wade '36 had died. Dot Billingsley Unuy
.. id.lli,weII.Theywe""layingcioselahom.anddaclOr:I
but enjoying. new Buiek. Troy H3mb",h McCnttb wrote
thOlhu,b.ndJochod .hiprepl,cem'ntopel1ltion inJllly.
Talvo Puro SO"ta ncwsciipping.\toIJt his June gmd".,ion.
HeeamcdhisAAdegre<:incamputcrinformation,ystem,
fromH.rfordCammunityColleBe,H,say,h<h.dh.lp(hls
wife. Mae). He owns C .."omized Bu,in ... , System,

Dorothy R.nkin has had ,wod<alh,in her family. She
went to Seal1le. Lake louise. Bnnff, tI1e COlumbi. lee
Fields. Expo '86 and fitUllly Victoria
K~thleEn Moore Ra,'er hos been busy Wilh Brandenil.

d",n, a vi.i'to the Eastern Shore.nd a picnio eelebrating
seven famHy binhd.ys thai felldunng Ihat,ime_ Thebe ..
Inp(olimale_wi .. )",u,toVin"lhaven,ME
lIilly Rabertssenl a OOwsclipping abou! my hometown

ofB"non. If.,.hna<t "gho.>tlawn'incethe~""1 mines were
depicted. Billy OItendedahigh>choolcla"reunian-24 oul
af29ci.»mates,,'ore.ltiilaround

Eli>.abeth MoBride Sh~w wos '''I)' pl•• sed thai her
gl1lndsoowa, asolai".t Tanglewood Ihi.summer. Sally
M1II,Ta)'lori,lookingforward,aaur55thrt"nioninI9SS.
An,ong Iter numerous .ctivities i•• new one. "SI1Inny"
,illing, H~r"granny"isIOOandMmedEmily.S"IIy'.gar·
tien floun,hcd even though it wus SOhOI
SUSlln StrOw i~ my fnithful can'Mpondent-,he had"

b"~y ,ummer as she W$ p",paring to 'nove 10" new
addre". Caroline Reed Von F.irr .. ill ",nstbe"slOre".nd
nl!;o enjoys her gr.lndchildrtn. She isaeli". inthe Fredend
Women'. Civic Club, Sheenjoyodth.eQmmllni!yoancens

36 THE HILL

in Fredenek and Chamber Saci",y Concet1-, in Baltimo",
Glydyse Somers Tom ..... llo wrole. nice letter from Utoh
She h""befriended a Norwegi.n Army f.mily.

LesWerner.lIendedtheAlumniWeek.nd.sincclhere
w"'not".\IOloistinlhcSO-yearcla ss. hebecam.thesolo;"
He said. and I.gree. "thoseOlherd.ssesc,n·'gel.long
witltoutu,," In Seplcmber. Le'pl.nned.,nptoCan.d"_
much like lbe one Dot Rankin loo.e.rlj ... This;, Lc,',
21st year for trips. Miriam Fogle W... t h""ed tho Day
S1U<l<:nlSReunion in July_ The Wests ~1I.nd"d ,he WMC
summertheatrtandtheToltmPoleSummerTheatre

A. for us. summer waS mode wilh visits from our ""phe ...
wItoOllended.foolballcampullheU.ofRl!odel.land,.nd
oorwnK.rI.ndgr-.mdsonZ.ckfromOonver.lnbclween
we enjoyed our .wimming and oor g"'" OCean 'tale, which
hns;,,35Oth.nnive!Sllrylhl,year.

Mrs. HaroldW, Kopp
(June Cooling)

137 Daylona Avenue
N'IT.lg"n"'tt, Rl02882

'4 5 ~;:~~~~:mth:~; "~;e~ry~~ .. s~~:~C;o:l~
jU!' know lhe othor 32 wilh wham I com"ponded we", tOO
bu,y in 'heir ""irtment years,
Thelma Young Friedel writeS from I",ioe, CA. ,hat ,he

and ~idg, '43_arebusior nOWthan ever_ Beside, being"
weddIng cootti,nalar, 'he works wllh guild, far a "",,w
Ornnge C",:,nty Mu,k Cemer.and forSoulh C""" RepeI1<.>ry
The.trt, R,dgc works in the"chun::h repairing and main-
taining wha!everi. needed. The Friedels m"naged 10 get in
some "",,,,",ian witl1alnp toAla~ka and C~nad" in '85. Of
::::::.:oppnOn'Yi'familY:fourehild",nandth,eegrn"".

I'mm Milwaukee. WI. Rulh Mil." fluher and h",band
Mill·43faithfu]]yfulf,llobligo_lion'toafu]]·timojobwhile
theytravel.round!hecan,inent,haringtheli".softheir
f,,"rchildren, ThispaSl,ummerlheyrafteddownlheCoio-
rndoRiverwitl1sonMile'.lnpcoordino,or.lnAuguSl . .<On
M.rt.!ldfn.nd<sw~ICh"dhiS pa",nl<to. eanoe, boaling in
Canada.nd!he M,n""""" lake countl)'. Daughter Jac-
4"eli". .• public al10mey in Minneapolis. i, mamed 10.
folk·singe'. Ruth and Milt hoped '0 be around for the birth
aflbeir=ndg",ndchildtodaughterJiIlandh.rhu,band
SlCve.inChkago, .

fO~';,",.::~~~~=ri~~~~~·~I~e~~~~I~~v~~~ ~~;
NavJg.lors· Headq"""ers ,nColol1ldO Spnng' far.,wo-

~~~n:O~~I:t:nd~~:I~:'~ ':I,;~;,;:.woh~~~is,:~C~!~:
mini'len; worldwide in .. ",ice, on camp",,"s. etC.!" The

~"'::::i~~t~,:.~l=~.g their Maine homelawn eelebrute

Ruth Hurl,.y Allen .. lis real es"". in Oolawa",. She~:z.°:?~~y~~~r,~~:;~:~i~:~~~:~~~~~~~~;
~~E~~z~,£~~~~r~:'if:!~~::::E,~2
~;~;;.g;~ig:l~l,::t~~:g~~;:~~~ff:%
College of Den11stS.nd Academ~ of General IkntiSlry. H.:~~::~~:!:~~~"w~:~::g~~~~.~~~·~::~:

Ann~I,~ud..,n.ndhu.sbandLingoh.verr]]edfive

§~~t.~;§f~f~f1~~~~~~:~~~
.tId'Utle. ~lhoflhemen!OYlh.tr'i.tglllndchild~n; Ihe

::~::i~~~;:'curg~~ :~~g~I::::~<i~n t~11f:~~;~~
Fore>! Memon.1 Method",. Chun:h fttld, 100Sof wor!; for

~e;et~~~N!en 7nu~;~:. enjOy bridge.OO galf.nd tr.lveled

Th ... I""ll eorrespondems,ltared. mutuol inlcrcst in
our41}th Reunion in '85. Whm a memorable day we had~

Hiatt Highligh~, Cnme from Madeline Myers HiaTt in
We>lmin"e" "We c""nge very little; slili emphasis un BtJI
MEd '75 who plan, "'Ii",menl in 19117from medin 'peci"l-
i'latFranklinH,S. in RO;Sle"[{1wn;daugh!erMnryElizn-
beth gl1ldu;IIes from Hopkin' at lite sametime,e\o,ingoul
fouryean;ofltonors. Notanly i. ,be writing. book en "The
Presbmen arJl+Uvfor theB't class, but ,he will be a dorm
hnu"'ma'ltr. La,( '~nng she Wtil inducted inlO Omic","
Delta Kappa. La'lyeorM"delinech.iredlheReunianCom·
mil1eeand whmagreatjab she did'
FrnncesRrownCruwfnrdof H.nover. PA, wnlesthat

.he and her husband enjoy reliremenl, ">tveling. ehurch
workandmuehvolumeering. "Our paoe is sligi1tly 'lower.
aurd"ysarebusyandwe"",puuingm"~heffonintogrow.
ingold gracefully."
C""olia BlIekner Hnums"ndhu,bandjuin,;omanyOth-

ersofu, in community. ehun:h. school ondmhcrvolun, .. ,
""Iivili"-,, Bu, Ihey did se, in ,ome cruises: on Ihe Sun
Pnnce"lhroughoul Ihe Caribbean and on Ihe Mississippi
Queen with WMC alumni
From Vincentown, NJ. Helen Stoner IMtoocn wn,es

Ihal,heundErnieplu,eighlgrnndchildren.ndtheirpa",n!s
h.vea grc.t time. even Ihougnthcy "n:""al1cre<i alonglhe
EaSlCua.-;l.WhennOlvi,iting.theDellbam,areoithergalf·
ing or dOing churth work. In Seplember. il w.s off 10

Engl.nd. 1~land .ndScolland for"igh~<ccingand golfing.
Anne Las.<ahn Walker ha, aoquired herMA in liberal

studies at Georgetown U. How rewarding it mu", be to e.m
a degrtt In one\ Golden Years'

Fredeneksburg. VA claim' Adele Tenny Gallowa_,' nod
hu,bond. wh.", all three ehHdreo are nearby to hclpcde·
bralc Iheir 39th wedding annive"ary. D.ughltr Je.nne
lOachespre-schoole". n,any from foreign t:ountnos .• Ithc
NaltatUllln"iIUle'orHealth. Alice i,now principal Slage
manager for Amen".n Ballet The,lre, San Ralph. inseoU·
nly wo!lc,.nd wife Robin have Iwochildren' Ciudy. 8.• 1td
brand new Mkhael M.di>on

w~:~:~;~I~:%~ee:n~y~a~;::~~;~n~ne~:t~~;i~::
old friends-Peg,J.net Le •• nd Neets-inluly whon Peg
wa, in fmm C.lifornia. Of course. Ihis is aftu ,he Buy.'"
lraveled to China in Juno. Summer weckends are_'pent on
'he Bodkin geuing in lotsafboaling. In he,wcon. Man,n
,nd Jonel Lee play in a bridge dub from the '40<. 'rwo or
the Boyet's IhrtC son, live in the Ballimo'" "re.: theolher
one is in Wayne, IN
Our Or. William Smilh must hove dashed off 10 Fay·

eu~ville, NC, from Columbus. OH. for hi. post c.nI WIIS
m.,led f'omthere, Heaod Mary Lou "",ently .uendeda
two-week World MelhodiSlConfcrence in Nairobi, Kenya
Bill .1", wn,e, th.t. feliow Western Mal)'lander. Rill Ha~·
veY·S4.a McthodiSi minisler, selVes on the Bo.rdotOh,a
We,leyanUniversity

Fr:~~~; 1:';:C~:':~~::;I;::;:'~~~~~~~iQ~~':~
lian_. She wri~e" "I "m looking forwan! 10 my term. a'
p"'''denL Wh,leworxing. I did nOl have the time to part,ci'
pa": however,relirtmentchanged that. ThcpaSi Iwoye."::;'~s;~~:~:~~~~~::~:i~~::::::~~:S
carlie, and laler grad,; and third was being ~ pa" of the
growth of the coliege, WMC gradu",es have much to Do
proudaf, The alumni lour< h.ve been pllrejoy, Whilcthc
pl.nnmgand CQ,\ have been e.. enem. Ihere is the added
benefu lhal tI1egroup i, WMC gmd' and friend'. Wh<llter
fromlheCI.ssof·27ar '57. the giving has ucornmcn bond
and all enjoy the soci.lizing, Ted and I.relookjng forward
talhe Panama Canal lrip in lnnuary. Ju"hapelhOi more of
OUrclass will.fain us:
OurDireotorofAlumniAffairs,l)onnaOuVaJls<Umsn,

wriles, "Glllndd"ughlerArwcn Elizahetl1 Sh"riJanw"lwa
inAugu'I.Obviously.,hei,the.pplcofthee)'eforGlllnd.
m.maDonna·
Yourd.",,,,ereUtrydosedOUtherftn;lyearof"'tire~ent

from.'""ching English for 27 1/21'""". There we'" mlXe<!
emotronsIasr lune '85. for with. cover stal)' in 71t,SOl"
"!ngl1;:;ne (Baltimore) in December '/W highlighling my
hfe. ahe"nwarming ""i",ment dinner.nd u TV <pot on

~~e~:~l;~~~::~~~~:l~;: :~~~!~~~:~r~~f



"'. Tonnesseeand Newl,,·sey. My Bll-year-oldmOlner
COIllinuesto ,hare all my joy, with the fourchildren.nd 10
grandonildren. In between. I kccpbu"y "'ith churdt work,

;~i~;8':~~~~~i:;'~nh~:"'p~~ii~~~fn~ro~~m~::~~~
AAUW.nd,ofcou=.,ub,titutel<aching.
Write to me wnen you nave ""W' to 'hare. Don't w,il for

"".. postcard!
Mrs.GeorgeA_Arnkrson.Jr.

(AnMRoscBe."",un)
1Q8IIAcmcAvenue

Wood.to<k.MD21163

,49 ~"f~~;~i:: ~~:Lae:Pr:';:I~:~~ ~:~:~:~
1966: M~llrk., U. Adams. who p",eJ "way May IS.
1985;.nd Mar), [sabe[ ~Mo{{" Brook,. who died MaY20 .
1~85 .

Charlotte Goodrich Hoo.~r <tnt notice of" M",d, '85
exhibitnfherwlll.",nlorland",ape,.nd still [if..... ntitled
"Fred.rick.ndB.yond
Jim C6It~r keep' busy since retirement with ""n-time

con,ulting(m.nag.ment "uditsofpolice de""nments).nd
hl~family, including Ihre. grandchildren
An update from BeIS)' Buder .. Bivin repon, Ih"t.

~Itnough hu.band Ken ..,tired three yea" ugo, they ure .til1
m Panam. !I! he has had exten,ion, on hi'job a5 P"I'! onf>"
lain. IIelSy hopes 10sce WMC nlumni","he Roy.1 Prince ..
makesitslanuarytnpthrougnlhecan.t.Betsy.t,;obecame
.p~grn.ndmotherinMay.
S,ncere"..,menIMaryChlldsRog<rs.""nd'ti~e'lher

MaIne hoo<e .nd On the ,mall form in Owing' M,tls. MD
Sh~ spent,the mnmh of September '85 in the Briti'h lste,
cnJoyinglaemryandhistoncalplace,andthingl.Marysees
Ann. EngLar Martinocc",ionalty.
Lennie Hnffm8n Looc:k wnles that she continue< to ,ub-

"ilUte tach and 10 enjoy herfourgmndchlldren
Allen ".lake" Jaeoh,;on.nd wife C.rot repon that",n

:~~t:;~e~:a~I~~!~~~e~~~k:e~, :O~~'i~:' R'::~o;' a~

~~f~h~I;;:~~ ~:m~~;'n:n~~~~~::~e:::~~~.o:~:::u~;
'O ... eh"ndco"eh foolball ond lac"",,,,.ndw.,; recently
honored by the Antericun FOOIb"11Coache,Associ.tion,,-,"
35·yearmembe,

BUI ~ibert has ""ired as II denli" Ol the Vetemns
Admini<lralion Medic.1 Cen!erin Leb.non. PA. and plUM
10trnvei. golf and "work on the home fn;ml"
JcanW.tklruParkcreonlinue<towork.,bmnchm.n·

• gor.t the S!3lc Nalional BankofMU. C.C. Parker'SO

~~~~/~';;. ~c::,~s. t;::i:~ ~~~il~a~; f~~n::,m:;;;
h.ve lived in o.m.",u,. MD"ince 1951
Gay Smith Mullte8n write~ thaI" ,mall sroup of MoDn-

nicIH.lI'4'krsincludingAudeeyDi.on.JeanKnoxJaek-

:~' a~~lth,~!:=c~a;ot;<'~i~n=:~~ ~~~:~~f~t6H~~
Lou a~ hu,band Ralph came from Olympia. WA. to ""end

"~;~I~:l:e~t:~:i~n:"::~:~~ni!i~'ave "Bi,on. Bun
n,... and Serri.,,"in oper"lionat Ced.rvilleF.rmin
Churchville .. MD, where ,he grew up. Foo,babybuffalos

~€~1::;~~~;ijii,~~~:[~;t::~r:::~
:~~O;~::~:~~~~~I~hU~hl~n:ir~~rf~i:;~~O:1 ~:(.
ety,l(uritan,volleyb.lInndtennis.
GreelingsOllme from Dun l'inholstee, who lells u,that

!IOnMichael ha,eompleteddental school and ",n Paul i,on
fult ""hol.rship8! New McxicnState.
Gtr~ld Aekeemall retired from the Baltimore Confer-

~~: :~!:k ~::dR~=i:"D~Uf::k~~e~I~:.'t;~:~' three

.Jack.nd Doris Vansant Billdes are enjoying life in San
D~ego, CA, and were glad 10 meet WMC alumni there I"-'t

;~:t~;~y~::. f~~~:~; t:t:~~d~~i:a:dR~ut~~~~~~~:
!rays, "One daughteri, married. on' i, Inbo o,.rried in

:i~~.~:~E:i!:;:£~·~o~~~ ;:;e~m:,!:g::r>BO!"i~

.thild_y •• rre,idcnlinf.milypruOlioe
Tommy and Margaret Ann Simpkins L"rsen ,enl"

cald from B<rgen, NOrway, on Iheir way home from"
mnnlh-Iong trip with an E\dem"""t group. The lrip
includedntourofSwedeoondFinland"ndvi,i15tothc
birthplac~,ofTommy"fotk.'.
Adele GrBuel Webb writeS that,atthough ,he b.. b<:en

workinginre.lcSlateforLhe""stI4years.,he.ndhu,band
Bob live. mlh.rquiel life inanold home on foura<"'" in
the small oommunity ofOell •. MD, Dett. a"ended an E!»I·
em H.S. reunion in Ballimore and enjoyed vi,its with
Norma Keigtor Raffel, .Ie.n Sa"se H..,mann, Mary
Sand,Cook.oJ D<lrl<V~B'.nt Bludes.
Jacquoline Btkk Fussanu hu,band Harold.re Slill t~lV-

cling the ,tole of Virginia. haying completed 39 yea" of
mini,"ry in the UMC. They are '" presenl in Suffolk,the
""anutcapillil oflhc wortd. They haycthree grown ~hildren
•ndnineSrandehHdren.

Kalhy Mantov. Jester. Mne), Anne ThomllS St"" .. k)',
Carolyn Sapp Shoel ... and JO)'oe Gor<uch u'" Ihe
NovemberWilmington, OE, .Iumni meeting •• ch yen, fora
·49mini-reuoion. John Adamovich.t!ended I.~tye.ral'o
Wold from Louise Coleman Roberts i, lit.t ,ne and hu,-

band Harry ce\ebr.lled a 37th wedding .nnive""ry, Thcy
have fOlJr grown children and lltrcegrundchitdren. Emity
",poruthat H'''Y·.sc<''{)ndspinal fu,innin Dc<embor'SS
,;"em'lo""v.donelhejob.

U.lton B. Howard received his MEG from WMC by
.nendingsehoolinlhe,u",mer>of·48and·49andlivlnsin
a ,mati trailer nc",th. golf cour,;c "lllmnce with his wife
Lou;,;e Wh.tty '26.nd twO children. He returned In the
Hit!inJune for Louisc's 60th cl." reunion
Geol'lle HIpkins te\1' u, Ih.1 he buill" house at 652

UboJ1yGro"e Rd, in Pon o.po,il. MD. Iwoyears.go.
Geargesays··We raise<! r.vechildren wilh one bathroom
Now we ha". nochildren.t home nnd Ihree bathrooms
Room for ""ntp.nyi"
M.rianG .. ,ren"einNashconttnueSlownrka,nschool

nu= in.~peci"l educ.tionschool forcnildrenwith learn-
ing disabilities. Husb"nd Jack "'Ii",d from Westinghou",
.fl .. 36years. Son Charle, roe<ived adoctorut" inchem;~al
engi_nngfromtheU.oflllinoi,anddaush .. r£tlen·gJ
became Mrs. Samuel Munin

Phyllis At.,.._ndee Ganyu h., "'tired after 23 ye.rsa,a
medi.'peciatistin="ndaryschoot,.A,hu,ban<lAli,.tso
retired. they ptan IOtfllvel and tnv;.ittheir",n.ndrlaugh-
ler.Pnylsay,,"Ftmtburgwillbehnmebose".ndtha.tshe
and Maey Jane Pri •• Hagee "will welcome vi,i15 from
'490rs," She keepS in lOuch wilh RubyWillia",-,Brownl"R
.nd Mary Aon HollandorWllson.
Ann.nc l\-IcMnhan Wood repon'lhat ,he now h._lth"'"

grand",ns. Her younge<t daughter will be.junioraIJam ..
Modi"," U. in Virginla"nd her only son w.. manied in
August
Lo;,;Ro)'erMaeawandDoncelebflltednlOlhwcdding

anni"ersary in June by "'trneing their honeymoon ,rip to
Buffalo,NiagamF.II,.theThou,andlsl.nd,.ndTorontO.
Sincehi,1983retirem'nlfromtheArmy,,-,amicrohioto-

gist, Orville 8ow~rso .. has yolunleered hi. lime at CatoCtin
Nation.1 Park. with !he Literney SocielY. te.chins re.ding,
goldening and .mat"Ur mdin. In November '85 he went
baextowork.,theFrederickC""corRescarchCenteraIFI
Dctrickinagmupinvotvedinpre<:linicalsc"",ning, where
,ub'Ut""es,u,pectcdlnbou""fulinlreatingcancc,ore
IOSledbeforeboingu,edonciinic""tien,,_Orviliesay,lhc
work i, interesting and rewaldingond ,ometime,fru5lmt
ing. He.ndhi,wif •. Et.....nneNettl .. hip·SI •• reinvolved
in church .ctiviti., and are lay member> of Ihe Ann",,1
Co"f.renr:eoftheUn't~dMethodisIChu"'h

Word from 80nnie Gutbub FInck from LaH.brn. CA. is
thaI life i,hc<tie ,ince Bill '48 wa,eie<ledpre,idenl and
CEO of 1'",,,, Industries in 1%5. Howe,· ... the joy of
grnndehtld",n"ndthehou"".t Solano B.aeh bnng ,:""nnd

~~~.~:~:;e~;;~.~oB~:~t:~j::J::ke:~~~~~\':'n~
5(lnl Blades, and h"ve ,ecn Lennie Hoffmnn Loockand
IIoband Ann~C~in Rhf)dcs '41.
K. Jaseph Damuth writes Ih"t h., poli~hins .hi' golf

g.me,incereliring.fter3Sye.n;in.dVeJ1is-.ngwllhGen.
e ... IElectric.

Howaedllall i,also "'tired aflcrJ5 yeorsin the Anne
Arundel Counly (MD) ""hools. H."illtearhes.e~,,;e ..
Anne Arundel Community College. working wJlh the
retit'edteache".»sociationand"oluntocnng

j""nHingusJenkln'leachc.>alChesu"".keSeminoryin
Bollimo",_ Husband Bob i, an attorney pr.cticing Soci,l
Security 14W. l"an completed her m4"e" in history ..
John' Hopkins

RalphD,Smithscnd,hi,newaddress: 1027~SI, Aug'"
lineRd.,#8t3.JaekMlnvitle.FL32217,(\lt»)2(;2·6819
Greetings 10 "'"ryooo from Camlin. ~n,;on Schaeffer

from Anoapoli,
Thi~ pO'1 yeo; Hetcber aod I eojnyed" vac"llon lrip to

Son Frnncis<o. Rona, LokeTnh"".nd Yosemite N.tion.t
Pork. Each ye.r we enjoy family v"cation, in New Smyrna
::~~i;L. and Ocean Cily. MD. where Ihe grnntlohildrcn

(MantdeICt.yton)
202~AtnnlCrRidgeCI., NIOt

Glenview,IL60025

'53 ~!~~~~~y~~~~::~ p~~'!~e~O~~~~_~s:~;~
the l~terrel.tod ARTS ~rogfllm in the Montgomery Cuunty
Publ'oSchool,. She teaches mu,ic and other." fo,"" to
'pecialedoc'lion.gifled.ndlOlonlcd,.ndotner"ud.""
and leachers. Her lei,ure lime is spent ",nging witn Ine
Cathedral Choral Societynnd. madrigal group, "The Mu,i_
c.IConcoction," David is a director oflhl' American Col
legeThoatreFestival-a"educ.tion.\lh''''''prog",mallhe
Kennedy Center. Liz',d"ughtc" Missy. gmdWiI<'<1m.gna
<um t.ude from Los Angeles Community Coll'ge
Carolyn Mangels llI""k has "Itemplcd to retire from he,

hu,band Charles' bu,in"" in Baltimore, They nave four
children-threedaughtors.nd " ",n-al1 ofwhnm.re m",_
ried. Vi,ilingwi!hth.f.mitie'ofheroldestdauthtcrand
son in Ballimorei'"Ol.problem. bUlhcryoungerd.ushl¢",
nnd their f"",ili .. tive in C.lifomia. Since n,n" of Ih.
grandchildren will be 00 Ihe We" Coa<t. Carolyn expocts to
spcnd quit•• bit of time in theai,.
Em.l~wD<lwn'lIo,.e .... ndhorhll,band. Da"e, Wenllo

LontionlaSlyearforthr: Amorican B.,ronvemion, Lew aM
Daye are continuing ",storation on their homeslead in
Spa'k~. MD, aided by. gmnt from lhe Maryland Hi",oric
Tro'l. Thoirhome was ""Iected forth. Mnryt.nd Housc"nd
GaldenPilgnm.gein Moy. (Unfn"uMtely, thi,didn'tget
publi<hed in time for tho 19R6 [(lur. hUIwatch !he p.""", fnr
""",ye.r.)
Waller H_ Campbell, Jr., Ii,," in Falt_lton. MD. and

ro,iredfrumthepublicschool.in\983nfter3{]ye ..... 150f
whichw.reinlldmi"ist"'tion_"S<>up"ll()wwo,l:sforSpo'"
antlFilne"Manag.menICorp.ofSt.l..oui,.Alpresent.he
1,m'Mging" n.ulilu,nnd ...oqu"b.11 club in 0.1(3, PA.
Wife Pcggy i<a-.nedi'speciali" al lkt Ai'MiddloSehool.
Their doughter. Susan, graduates from N,C. Stale in
Decemborandplanstnbomarried. A 'on. Bill,i'ajunior.t
UMBC .~tendingo~annlhietic ,chotnrship.nd ml(joring in
heat!hsc,.nt~polic"" Thoirm.rri.d >on. Daniel. "nd hi'
wifeliveinCambndge,MD
Carolyn Gram Koomz DeArtf:llgn i, .~,iM'nl di"""or

nfcoun .. t.ingforMountPJranCh"",h in Atl.ntn, GA. (No
sm.tljob,nn9,OOOn-.emborchun:h!)C"rolyn.ndhorhu,_
b.nd. Bill,h.ve.""n.ndgrundd.ughterinCalifnmia, IWO
graooohHdren'nBat'imore.nda:;on"ndduugh"rin

:~·:~~I~;~;; :;',~~~:tnl~~;7.;t~~~lll.;~::~~;~~~::~
men15requ,n:alotoftmvel.andrtt.ntlytheyhaocb<:enlo

~,g~~~~~~~~ef.:r\~ng~~~ :e~~~i~ ~,:~~~iu:~t~,.!
,ist.r>. who run8e in agc:from S6 to 93 yea"
Jane L<>ga~Kearney repom thaI herhu,band. Ed. is

~~:~~f?~~~~~:fE~f\;S~:~?~~~
~~i~~~t:;e~:'r;:;~~;h~;~ ~~~U~~d v~'~mex~::l~~~
Cottegolhi'y.nr .
N~ll HughesOgden and hU'band. Bill, reo""tly moved to

lhe Eastern ~ho'" to reside in a ncw home in G ...",oville.
BIll i,still w'ln McNeil Phnrmac'ulical., now osdirtttorof
government rel.. ions. Their daughter, Polly. marriedTcm
Fonig in 19B3.nd>oo. Joe, married Pally Rourke in lhe
Novai Academy Chapel tn 1985. Nell sings io the chnir of
3S0·year-otdChnstChu",hinSt<ven,ville. tndudedinth.
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[)"'ight5<"tlli,esinlloon.'bo"',MD,.n~ju"b<ganhi'
2'1thycarallloon,boroH,S.He".Ihlctiedi"",,,,,and
co.ehes 5Cv~ml ,!>OrlS.Hi, Sirl" !rnek and field teDm has
been MDryl.nd '''lie champ,; fer Ihe pasl three yeaB.
Dwiglrr~ Ii", wife. Mim Hon '54. died in 1976. He mar·
ried Hden Mjlier;n 1980.ndlheirctllnbinedfamlliesnum
he,eigh'ehil<lren.wilh.hoyo"ngeSlinhi.;;eniorYCliralli>c
U. of MD. On<: daugh,er, Susnn 5<011. grndu"lro from
WMC in 1918. Dwighl', wife. Helen. gnrdu",e<I fltm, Hood
C"lIege and lias been. mi"",biologi"ul Fl, De<rickfor28
yea".
Onn.Jd SI~"I"n ho:<"""n I'""i<lenlof Adri"n Collc~. in

Adrian. Ml.'ince 1978. Dun undhi,wifc. Rarhar~ lIo"t
·S6. ha.. tr.,vele<l in 'he I"" ,woy""" ,o7..aire. Kenya
Belgium and Switlcrland.nd le<I. lour of England, They
have lh«:<:children. Dalo .• gro<luDteofDukeEngi"""ring
5<hool.i,currcnllyworkinginZairennllhydro-cleclric
project. Tlleirlw;ndaughlCrs, lkbbieond Diane. grt&d"oted
from AlbienColiegeund.", now Sluden'" "I Wesley Scmi.
n.l)', !loth tiaugh,crsmarried in the ,ummc, <>f·85. Don
""Y'lhatAdri"nColiegei"ol;bcmlarlSeolleEesimilorin
nature to WMC
Jack Ur"m worh in adn,ini"nuive monagcmcnl ferlhe

Notional Env;rnnmcntaISal<lIi,eSc"i.e.ileandhiswife.
Jo Ann•. livc in Lnll",l. MD. bUlSPCr.d. goOOp:lrt of their
sumn,.rin,hcirhomcinScarsIeCity. Nl.They havelwo
daughler<' one ha' gr."uat<'<l frnm~"lIcgeond m.secoodi,
",ill. "udent.
John Wilh.lm provid<'<l0 much lIppmci.,ed "",icwofhi,

carecr,lnccgrndu"lion, He was in me Army unlil 1956 and
in pilot ,rnining forlheMDA1,Na,io".1 OuanluntiI19~7,
He wenl back 10 WMC fer two courses, .nd. wife, .Iani<:<'
R"bcr,">5~.lknlolschool.tlhcU.ofMDfollowe<l .• nd
hcgr4duOl<'<linl962_1ohnesUlbli'hedhi'pmcli .... in
LnPIo,a, MD. "rid ha., been working and mising 0 fomily
ovcr ~i""", Their son, f.rlc. gmdua,od from WMC in 1985
and is !lOWindemol schoQl. AnQ,,,,-",rson.Mark.gradll'''<'<l
from I",-",Culin.ry In"i"". in Baitimorein 1985. A dough·
lCT,Sarnh.isI4,ndoolroublebccausc,beLakesaftcrhcr
mOlhcr.
$¢vemlpeoplewroteth",Ihcyapptttia,edbcinginformcd

abolJt,heirdass"",le._lbclicvew""",ollint.,,,_,te<!intl'le
P"QPlewilh whom wC'velive<l forfoory ..... Ourci.",gcts
spacee.ch year in ,he Novcmbcri,su., so ]'11 bcmailing
requc",rorinformalion in May "oWluIltof 1987.Dutbe
imptX,ibleandgivcaIOOp<rccnlrelurn.

RobenH.Winf",y
lO2 Hiawalh. Road

C.mbridgc.MD21613

12.n'eonberehoiri'Ca'g!el'ric .... 'oo.rick'65.AlldlC-'"
"cti.ilie.broughl.,emporory lull ,e Nell', tcnni'tim •. bu,
• hei,backandre.dyforehaliengefSinlbe .. rncagegroup,

na.id R..... <t,; report. hi~ life In H.waiian p:!rndi~ i,
f.n"""ic. so pleascdon"ask whcre i>c goes on vacation
D.veretired from ,he U.S. ArmyaoW lhe H.walian In,.r·
.nceCo. Now he.rid h!swife, Barballl,opcllltea di~lribul-
ingbu'inoss.lnlhcirf='imeth.ygffkialC""iI ..... lrnces
.00 enjoy bowling.ndgelfing. Thcyonjoy hosling WMC
"udcn"v;,itingH.waiiduringtheJ.nuarylenn.na .....esti·
mOle' lhere "re J5alumni living in How.ii, Son S'cvci,.
licu,,'-n.n, in ,hc N;vy. living in Anna!>Oli•• nd working in
Suiliand.MD.Thcrei,on<:gramison
Ella 1>hie .:dwards Richardson and her husband,

Rnbert ·SlI.haveretirc<lfromEssoO;ICo_whereRobert
w"sthedireclorof<'<lll.'lionin lndone.i.and forlhel.<115
ycars5l."rvedinSaudiArnbia.lllI"organi"te<ianddirtCI<'<l
,lie I"rgo" independenl,ourageney in Ihe Middle EoSl.
where 'he ,ucce .. fully dire"ed lourS for 13 years from
S.u<li Arolbi" 10 Egypl. Jerdan. Turkcy.Syri •. lnrn.China
.nd Afrieo. A'pre",nlthe Rkhardsonsdividelheirtin,c
bcl,,'ccn,hcirl.ke home in EiI"Troy, WL.oWlhcirOlher
h(lme"ndc.bini"Cooy.WY

Ruth IA'" RobcrlS ha< boen living in Wheaton. rL. forl0
ycarsandwork5inthehigh"ehoollikolry_Herhu5bandis
with Bell Lnb"Theirold""td.ughtcrismorri<'<lDnd living
in M.sa,AZ. with IheirgrnnrJd"ugh'cr, Thoy ha"C a son in
Fuller&mi""ryinprepamtionforthcmi<.lion f1e1d.nd"
youngcrdaugh,erinhcr",nioryearatLulherCollege

Llr. And,..,w Ru,lnko reti",d from Ihe Am,y in 1980 "rid
now ha, a priva'c prnctke in S,," Antonio. TX. Andy has
en. daughlerin law ""hool. ,nothc,d;.ugh,or in mcdic,,1
school ,nd. SOn t'omplelinghi. Ph,D. inpbannac"utics.
Andy wokom"' WMC alumni vi';Iing Ihe S.n AntoniO
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'69 ~~:~::i~:r~;~:~.da"m'les hove shored

St"".na.;.wrotc. sadly. to share the death of Jeffrey R .
I.udlow. Aflcra protr-.tCle<Iboul with Burkil'" LympOOn.,
ldfsuccumbcdin Feb"",ry inCh.rleston. SC. Hei,sur-
vived by his wife. Bcd•• and lheir daughter. Aly...
ThroughOlil hi. life. be was an e.ploring 'pirit and will bc
missedbylhooe,ooehedbyhi,vita1ity
Aud~y Johnso" Beall' ha, three ehilclren.nd is p:lM

pn:sOden,ofUnitcd Methodi .. Women. and p",-,iden' of
Homeowners """"'. in Columbus. OH. Her hu,band
~~";;;;.:i:!.~>dentofhi,ownro",pany'AP!'liedCoaling.<

SitalOn S!",-ngler llelt and hu,band Wayn" k«p fil.
Slulron i"C1i>e in well""" prorno!"''''' and 50t up. pilOl
filnc",.nd weightennt",1 program "'OouchcrCeliege in
Towson. MD. She DndWayIlt have "'ken 30 chtl«h mem·
b<"en.tourofSc.ndilt3via

••... nk Buw..... y•• "Apc,,;Qn.lcomputerwill hclpv;rtu.
allyeverydisabloope""nof:tnyage:·He',"",lf·cmployed
Iltanagemenleo,,"ultanlinWa.hinglonar<lformerdi""'tor
of the American Coalilion of Cili,.n. wi,h Disabilities,
Deaf.incenge three, h. iSlhe "Ulhorof Per:<lmalCom-
p,"~n &. Sp,dal N,,~.

C8ro1l1erg<r Rrirk .., i, bu,y with children. Kim and
Sharon. S .. ",Iaxe. "ltene .. r ptX.iblc On 'hcChe",pe.'c
Bay i"hcr,ummercolr~ge.
CarnIArm~."'tCarrcrisdi=loTof;ndividu.lgivinga'

~gi.'M.llenU.Sheha<resIOrcd"Pi"Sbur:ghVic'Ori.n

Rick Coburn of Olney. MD. skis and run.~,He •• me in

~O~i~~r~:m,!; ~:;.~;~~~: ~.~t:;';~lh~K~a,a top

Earl Dietr"",h liviogin Sykesville. MD. ha,twochil.
d",n. Aric"nd Alison. Hcisanin,uranc •• gcnl.

lIiIlOodley;.lie","""?'COIOOCI in Ihe Ncw Je"oy Air
Nalional Ou.oJ. He p:!rtK:ipale<iin the Phillie,' "Dream~:~:~:~:~~~£~;~;I~~:~~t~:;~;~;;:;~
~;~v=:~-~k7~g.~~ a~re7:n~:~:~ :~~. ~:; c::'=:~~~~ii:!~.A~c~r:~~:~~;.' ;~:~':Pa~:r::~ra;:;

Tim~o ...n is. regio",1 sol.. managorfOfTe,crs
Flornl. L,ving in R....,villc. CA. be'. only IW<>hours frn",
Lnke T"hoe.nd 17 .ki ore"", Tim nnd Margo"'t IOUrc<l
Englandl"-"year.
Jaequie Laoghlin Gund~""n live< al NATO militnry

headquaflers (S.H.A.P.E.) Tn IIdgiu,n wilh h",ban~ I{"n

f:i;:~~:h~~~~~~;£A~~ie~::d.~~~;7;~~
f'!'~:~;~~~ ~~!:~:~:~.nel in the Army and pro-

Oh~~~~~~~lh:ndH~~~~g;n:~~ "h~:;:~, J:~~y.;~n~n;':::I~
tanl,nLongVal1ey.NJ
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WI. w""'D.n;.~w;!hScol! Pope,.oo Ikbb;cijcornplc!-
ing .. ,MBA and is.! home with !lJechildr-.:n; Lul:e. 5:
Ka=.4:andAd.m.1
K•• in !'rIme m.med Pamel. wick.y in AuguS1. Kevin

me! P.mel. after .. moved to Chicago in '84. He i. a
"'gion.tlsalo,managerforwes!emMkhigan.lndi,l\!Iand
een!rallilinois. >ellingmkrocompu!ers.ndlC>t.I.reane!·
works. Kevin.nd Pomola mumed !O !heir 110m. in Hoff_
man Est:iIC.'. !L•• f!er.honeymoon in Quol><c
Wayn.l!ack .. wrile.<ofhis re.. nl m.m.ge !oCheryl

R.ker. She is. medical.,!udon!D1 LSU Medienl Cen!er.
where Wayne i. a faml,y rncml><r in the pharmacol"llY
dopartmem. They have a new home in New Orl""ns
Pau! R.. i~natois!iving in E! Paso. TX
Lorry Wild and f.milY'r(:.l,o in Teu,. bul no! for

long. The Army hasno!ified Larry aod lan Ihal ,hcy will be
moving in 1987 toFt. Lee. VA. Larry will b< 'lteooing a
ma".r's p'ognm, in logi"i<:.> "",o.gemool offered by 'he
Flond. 11l51;!UleofT""hnology. They hoyeeojoyed lheir
nV<"year,,,,y in S.n Anlonio. II 10';11 be h.rd for Jason. 8,
and Jom•. II. loieave.bul Ihey.1I look forw.rd 10gelling
baeklollK:EaSICoaSi

Don '74 and Carol EnS<l. IloLaney live in Mi.l1li wilh
son'Denny,5,andPmrick,l.Thi,h .. been.ycarof!fllvel
~inccCaro! h., become • full·,ime n,olher. They havebe<n
10Key Largo. Disney World aoo S.nnil><l [,I.nd in Florida.
Jamaica. Ncw England.nd WMC Homecoming hav. b<cn
""Ihciragend •. Thi!wintorlhcywi!lvi'ilColoflldoSOlhc
boys c.n 5« ,now fOftoc firsl lime. They plan to <ee Lany
atld Lindt> Uggon SijW<. who !lOWliv. with Jill. 8, and
Kim. 5, in FonCollins. Larry and Lindo hoye designed a
hou"'and are building on an ac'" ofland b<[wc:coGrttlcy
'ndLoveland.Lindai,inhersccondyearof!caching,la
junior high. Shc leach"" p",vocJ!ional dasses fnr lhc mildly
relarded and enjoy< working wilh th.l'gC level
Peter.od Calhy C""'plwll Whilelum ... have ",cemly

rnovcdloSh.kerHeigh!s.OH.PelCri,thcdirectorofanew
conler.t Universl!y Hospital (Ca,e W<>lcm Rcsc,,'c) '0
1""1 and 'tudy AI,heimer', Di",.sevklim,. C.thy will be

worl<ingport'limcwithleamingdisab!edchildrcnal Roin·
bow Child"'n', Hospilal. a, .,<.i'''n! dinica! profe,<or.
Thcit Ihrec daughters. Erin. 5: Mcghon. 3; and Kirslen. I.
keeprhem husy. laS! Aprillhcy ,i,iled Lind.l Ptowln.n
I'o-!iddlc.lon.ndherd.ugh,cr. Laur-.:n.in Mi.mi wocretheir
g"I'enJDyedlheMiami7.00:'

Ba~e~.:e~l~c~i.g ~~~n;e~I~~h::;b:r~~i'l:h~~:;:~~;

mini'ler, in January, N"r" Waugh J"nc< '74.nd Kallt!cen
Grist S<hw"rl>. were in tlK: "",ice. SIU ,00 Barb spent
!beir honeymoon in San Frnneiscoaod Yo,emite Nalional
Purl:. The.n Iheyeomm",cd belweenNew)o,-,;ey.od Ohio
wh;lc Bam fini'hed 0"' Ihedur-.:hye .. , She;,l.king" year
offloodj""lohernewlifc inOhioa'; wife and Slep"'()Iher
lodaugh1c".'><ornh. 15. "nd Barb"""10.
~larsball '71 and Les!ie Hohn Adams hod an exci!iog

ye.r. They lravoled 1o Alasband aduplcd.oaby girl. Tif-

[:~~. f~:!~~=:~ ~~I:::,,~~~~~~~e l:e;C~~~~~'gSI:n;;:'r::::

;;'''' ha, decided 10stay home wilh her family in Fairfidd.

J~y o.'o"iIZ Minns particip",.d in an NEH Sum",er

s;:tf~~E::~~lr~~~'"~i~;~I~~;:~~};i~
lies. Joy isinhcr 13thyearlcaehing in Verger>es, VT.
F.l1en Gould AreSly n:poru all is well in Woyland, MA.

Wt.:,:,Jo,h"a.6."ndAbby.3.an:ke.opingherbu,y.!n

:~:~~i~;:~~~:~~~ia~:~~~~~~~~~i~"C:~~!:~~

~~;~I~tl~~~~l~' ::!i:i:::::'I!' ~~~n~:f~ h;~;:~~e::
WllhGovemlnent Fi",,"ce AssociO!e' in pritlC"ton

1I,~:~~~~;r~~:~':,~:!~n:'i:7~~::::~:g h~:~i~

~f!.~~t~~;Kt~;{i;f~fg~i~~!~
c!;~I~~,~~e;.i~i~~:1 i~a~i:~~~::n~~t"~~~a~~~~~

children. Mauhew.6 .• ndS.ru, 3. Kcilh"lsoenjoy'go!f
J""andl\-lidg.Wrlghllnger.",II.lso!iv.inNewJe",",y

TlK:irhomci,inMoo.-.lownwi!h.",ns. Dan. 6 .• ndDoug,
3. Jon i, wilh CI(;NA-INA Reill5"mooo Co. '00 Midge i,
painling "p. Sloml. entennglocal show•. She bad a <>no"

WOman ,how in CklObcr. Th.ypu",ha.ro .nadjoiningl'"
aoo are working on an.ddi!iOll l"'he hou.... Jon', been
""veling and 1.. 1November Mi~gejoincd him in H.w.ii
Si"""tIle ",union Rob.nd Paui RohmSmilhhavesn

addilion 10 iheir f.mily,daughlerShelby. Soc nnd ChriSlY.
S.keepp,"i.ndRobbusyinWeno"ab.NJ.RoI>i,working
"nhi,MBAfrom Wk!cnerandleaching"wella.worbng
for hi, dad in the funcr'.1 home. Pottii,working".n-tim.
foranorthopedicsa!esomce
Sharon Hughes Eastlack i, .. ,i,[;,jn' "'''I officer'l

Woodstown ND1ional Bank, ",an.ging bolh standard and
corpornletruSlnceoum,. She alro i,bu,y rede<:orJ!ingher
MmcinSwcde:;boro.NJ.andi,workingonfo"rquilts.
Dominic "nd Susan lI"rner f'ulginiil ha,e been living in

M.chanie,burg.PA.for!hr-.:ey,,",,.Su<ani,wori<ingfor"
Yellow Pagesadvcnising firm .nd Dominie for Duponl
They ,pend mo"weekeoo,juJgingbands. eolorg""n1,and
Olhorcempelilivcgroup,oolheEaSICoosl.
GlennS<hcib, Andy, and chi!dren live in C.rli,le. PA

Andy;Sleacilingchildbinhp"n'!imc
J)nn8ldllohwi.lcrlivesinY"rdlcy,PA.
Dillne.ndN.l",nShafferbuil,.hou>einASlon.PA,!1L>1

year. They have lwod.ughtc.-.. Nel""n h.sb<en elec!ed 10
lhePenooniA<soci.te',lnc.BoordofDireclo"
80band J)cbbk l,ulZ Robl",,, live in f!am,b"rg. PA.

Wilh son~. Da"id. no Miohael. 5: and Adam, 2. Bob i,
,,"ning hi, sevenlh year in family pr"Clicc. He ond nine
olherdoclnrswilhdiff.r-.:n!.peciallies"rebuildingunoffice
10 b< ready neXI ye.r. D<bbiei,bu.y.lhome.nd""ning
herd.y,aschauffeurnowlhOlD.vidi,inT·bali

New! from Doug and 1'"1 M""ban G •• ".u is (he arrivol
of Jennifer I.." Febnoory. LInd",y.5. and Pmcnjuyed last
summer IOgelher wilh lennifer in McGallcysville. VA. POI
ha, !e~ her full·!imejol> "nJ is leaching pan·time in the
Collcge<>fBusin""'.ll"n .. , Madi"""U

llinahSundayhas!lOde!l«ndanlS.<legre""ordivon:e,1O
report. Shennd Ed "'" doing weJJ ;nAnnanda!e. VA. Hi,
son has one mO",ye.r'lUVA.Dinahmade'g",.1C"rttr
movela"y~arwhen.helOOk.joba'lCchnicaledilOrwillta
dcf~nseconl",clOrinR<SlOn. Wha,lillloil:is""'time,heha.<
is,pen!.",a"'hingf"rbl"d-and·whil~pi""e'IO"dd!oh.r
collec!ion.I,,,,,"<dwi!hpenguill5."rnooved"!OHoISlCiM
and nOWshe i."",bidabool Oalm.li"n,l--

KuU,I""n Wc<t Shunk liv"" in F.irfax. VA. wi,h her
hu,bandod:oughler. 8: aoo Sl)fl. 4. Lastf"11 ,he.nd. friend
".rted a home cleaning se",icc 'wo d.y' a wcck. Shenl,o
vo!untce" fo,a Brownie lroop, teadl"" Sih!eel""" "nd i,
le"rnin~ 10dmw.
ABO. Ebmd.r SchHffne. i, working at (he Nati"""l

in"ilulesofH""llh.,ustaITfcllow.SheandJo-oli,ein
Vienna. VA.
Sharl.yl-",Chcnwril .. lhalhusbaadKc"51.1rtedojob

"·ilhPRCinVirgin"'.Shaney·,,,fficeha,bcen"bure;u-
er.olically"movcdinlolheHe,llhC"reFinontingAdmini,-
lrulion"n(\i,nowe.lIedlheOtTIceofP"'paidH •• I!hCare.
in W..,hi"gI0n. D.C. She h... boen doing quile a hil of
m"cling 10 Miami. "!I', been bunl on d""ghterKOlhlc<:n.
bul.hei$doings",a,!ShecancounlfrnmIIOIOin
Engli'h. Toi,han and Mandarin. Tho,.., ,no", Ihan I can
say!"
!Iruce.ooLihby Eif....JolmS<'no"'.<Iilll;ving inllK:ir

Aic .. ndri. home wlK:re Ihey n:modeled 'he k.i,d>en and
dining room Ihi,ye.r. Thehoy,.re boIh in pre--school <cv
entl dJly~ a week so Libby hO' bee" .ble 10 incre.se hcr
t-.oursworking;nphy.ic,l!hentpy.Shework,wi!h •. ,m.11

~~~n;peh~:ew~:'! :j;~ol;:~~'c~~e~i~:!~i:o~;;;

in N'gsHead. All seven l:id,were boys'
Bi!!.nJMonik.ovnndcrlJergMcCormick"'ponlhat

lhe.ir Ihm: boy' 0'" growing fasl. The Iwins: Brion '~d
David,'''' ni1lC,nd Gr-.:g0f)' i,four. Mon,ku",!hemusoe

~:~';,' i~~~~:~~:d SCh~~:!!~~~02 p~lv~:; ~~: ~~~~I:~
lItei,homein Middle!own. Bill i,working for. Walkers·

;~~i£~E~~f,~i!i~:~:~:3~:~~;r?;(~h D:~~

~"r~in~~:P~:;nl~~' v~~l~~~r r~~'i::~",~co::e~:~;

hoverecendy moved loa home in Silfer. Th.ypcriodieally
seegoodfriend,AlShafer'72,FrankPhclps'7SnndBiII
dcWil1'74,

Afte,IOyearsas.IlC<INttalciinic.le.",nursing<peci.I;SI
a[tIle N.lional N.v.l Medical C.nler in Eiethel«l., Dolores
P,,1tr<ismuminglO!lChoolforgradu.le"udieSOlCa,ho!ic
U.ShehopeslOcomp!.le"d.g=inm"l~ro.'_lnf.n'nu",_
ing.wilhspccinhYSiudiesinadminiSlrJIionandM"Cnlion
She had an opponunilY 10findou, wh" iIi. like I"beon lhe
~';::~<ide of the bed" 1,>1winlcr when ,he hud "",ergency

Dehra R ..ddirr~_Bo,"ch lonk " ,wo·ye.r leave of
absence from vo-oolional ,ehob following Ihe "double
whamnoy"oflh.binhofdaug!t!orEmi!y.ndtlcalnofher
fOlhcr. She i. "OW in'erpre!ing part-lime at U. of MO
m(O~llyinlhe ··hanlsei<:Il<--e.<.'·11leymllve<llOa 30·Yel!r-o!J
"""""in II<ll"ilk I'''ye.r.nd ho<led. family reuniOil
lloreeweek< I.ter. Hu,bandCharlesw",prom!Jl ...lluOMI4
ilndW01'kSOllhePentagOilosoneof!hreeacqui,i1ionl.,gi,
lio'civ;li.,,-,inlheNavy
Jobnnoo Barb VQSO>'7liArmSlmng live in FroSiburg

Slug tw bc<:nbu'y working in the f.mily',insur.,ncehu,i·
ness, b<in8 a 8uidancc counselor in Cumhclinnd und coach·
ing girl" baskelball and lroek. He ""'n" lrip 10 Myrtle
llcaebinagolflou","mon'nndSlili 10'o!S10run. lift weigh"
and pl"y ...~-I.. glieb .. ke'ball (<>vcr·30!eague. "fcoo"",!).
B.ro<lill teacloes ""mbic .. "",i<c c1.=.nd w<)rk,inlhe
in,uranc:coffice.Tbe:irson.J.C .• i,f""r.
Adele Gum, Gill <end. gree,ing from the W"hinglOn

Cuunly MounUlill5. She is working for Ihe OPUS Co'1'. in
~rmantowna,a""niora""ly".whe.rc'hccn)oy<wo'king
woth tile compute'" "",I wllh chenl'. Don is" mongoge
MnkerwiU, Loyol. Fedeml inFred~ricknnd Hagers!own,
Meredi!h is in firs( 8ntde and C.leb. I, is learning --100
muchlooqui<klyfromhi.older$i"e,.--
GOOTl':e"Chip"S"ydcri,"ill.c!i •• lyprnclieinglawin

Hagc""own.ndCumherl"nd.ndha,ope",,d.noff,ec in
Frederic!:. 0:01'idS. .. rn·77 i,now.n.liomeywilh Sny.
Jcr&Elgin.P.A.!ohislrJve!s!oAllcgonyCounlyhedeol,
quite nogularly wilh Mike Gclly '74 and Grog GOlly '6~
Joyi,.clivelyeng.gedin",.lo""c"milheirdough(er
H""lltcr. i, in lbose e<eiling high school ye.rs. Chip h"~
be<:ne.lremelY"Clivcinpoiilic.le'mpaignsfrono,heSov.
~f~;;::c.tloWnlhro"ghl""aldelega,e.-"'""le.ltd'h",'

Eman",,1 'n and I'~'W .10.... ll'm,edl, liv~ in Hunl_
inglOwn wilh (heirlwo youngchilJren, Katie ",od Sieve.
Eman"Cli'pmetidnglawinPrin<cF .. derick.ndPeggyi,
prnClicinglawinllonkir'
Chip Wilford WOrk'"1 Fon! "crespoc"", a sonw.",

engineer. Ilci,s!ill,inglc"nd involved Wilhchurclo"nd
Yoong Lifo. He boughl' townhouse in Mill.",ville I""
J.n""f)'

1Ja •• '72 and Lenny Swift t.Iow" .. haw ",oved to
""",herhomeinSo!i,bury.l<:nnywori<span-lime.tD.ve·,
omce. does v,,"unte.rwork for ASro "nd tak"" heriwo
hoy~ I"lIte b<:l<:h whenever she (:nn
GreU.nd CI~ry Moorellolb,nd .1<0 live io &o!i'bury:n-:y h."" Iwochildren, Lauren. 8,.nd Ikvin.3. Greggi,

,n real eoool. in O<e.n Ci(y wilh Moo ... W.rf'old and Glick
Rc.llo".CI.f}' is going hock 10 Icaching.! "n indepcndonl
"MIln .. ,-",ri-Iypc"ochool.tc",·hing3w5·yenr.old,
''lotrid .. mnha.<beenomme<lforf,veycars"ntllive,in

C<lI"mbi•. Shei,employedbySpringr.cldHo<;piF.lICcn(or
asap"ychialricsoeia!worker.
Scvcr~1 ci."molC.' live in Ellicell CilY. Jnnl<! W~II'

lenehe,phy.io"leducalio""1 theMaf}'land.'kh<",1 for(1K:
Oeaf. Columbia ""ml"'s. Shci,also. part'limeinlerpn:ler
at WMC for (he 8ntJU"te d.panmenl. Su.~n ROl'Ckcr
work,forlheSoci.ISecuri!y Admini<lr"lioo., a "atfdirec.
10rfnrthea""",i"'ecommissiOileroflhedi,.hi!ilyprogr"",
She Mnrteda doclor.>!progrnn,.nde,peclS!Ogel uDPAin
anolherlwoycars_. They occa,iooolly take ,heir,"'cn'yoar-
oldJaughlerlov,.,i[the WMCeampu' and lhey note how
difTcrenlillonk,.Thebignew,fromD"nc·72"rnlRobhi.

~~~;,.:'"~:~ If:' h~~~"~'=iaab;u~'I'i~~rCi~w:~:.~
.go. Phil'71 .ndG.il Chance En,(ic. alS(>",o'cdfrom

~~~~'~~i::::::i::(~ilY. whe", they ure bu!y gelling sel.

Linle h.. changed with IIob ·74.nd Lucind" N",,·bv
Nolond. Bob i,in hissevenlhye.ral GillelleMcJical Eva'-.
uOlion Lab, in Rockville", Ihequal1ly '."uranee officer.
Lucinda lefl. child p""""live ,",,,,ice in Frederick and
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M.ryl.nd ,00 i.living inCodey~ville. C.rol is al l'Iome

wilhchildren. Lau",n. 5. and Meredilh. 3. Since knee SUr-
ge!),in·S5.Carolha,bcenin ",hablh .... py and doe, IOl,of
,wimmingandbikingandi,nowpl.yinglennisag.in
Jerrand Nora Waug!t·74Jonts.", in lheirsecond year

., Epwonh UMC in Cockeysville. I" July NOTIIond Jeff
spenllh=w .. k,inPrincelOnroreonlinuingeducalion
leff~tudied al Princelon Seminary and Nom look classes.t
W."min'ter Choir College. Sons Ar<I",w and Casey.",

~~:~~n ;;;ili~:~ s: ".el.mOOlary .. hool voice

Bruce llppy "'poru !hal he i,vice presidenlofan indu,.
trialhygiern: laboTIIlorylhiu ha,offlcesin Bollimo... Wash.
ington. D.C .. Sali,bul)' and Chicago. He and Martho.Har_
di,ky·72 ... livinginCaton,villeandha",h .. echild .. n
Manha t."che< pan-time", Calon.ville Community Col-
I'ge
Sharon Marlin ar<l Mik. '74 Johnston h.vea bl!autiful

little girl. Roch.1 Oiane. wbo was born in 19S5.Titelohns_
100' live in Sykesville
Sorilaand Mike foster bad.babygirl, Sally. in 1985

She k"pSlhem going. since Mike and Sorila both work.
Mike', job has changed o"e"he la" 18 montMas h.and
fiveotherindivi<!ual,lormed.h"altnc.",m.nagementand

~'~~~r~Y~:~~~~:::~£:~~ :~!:~~~I~
~pmt~' wori< fo' C.", Filt! (an HMO in MDj. Hi, spa",
11m< " occupied wllh ehuTCh. lenni~. running and b-hall
Mll<e.SoriIa .• ndSal1yliv~inCockeY'ville
1 teach 8th-gtade math .00 Jim is controller.t",asu"",

''''''''lary of a, Fint Nalion.l Bank SUbsidiary. We golf as

;':~ht~. r;;,;~~e~':t ;~s:~~ ;;::ym:~ ~~:a:;:I~
lhankyouforlaxingtimeto""p<lnd.

beganah,lf_timejobatCarroll Co. Dept.ofSocial Se",ices
inlheOayCa",Unil, De"'k. 5. and Lauren. 2. o",normal
andhealthykids.ndhringBobandLu",ndag .. atjoy.
An a"id.intneCa"oJICQulIl),SUII"p"rt.<th., Doug

\'U51 ha, had an excilingand eh.II •• ging summer at Fl
Detric~ studying an infeclio", di ...... Tile: prog",m for
high",noolmalh.nd""iencete.chersgivesthemlheOppor·
tunity to dopu .. ,.,ientific .... areh. Dou8 t.ach ... , West·
min".rHigh
SIeve and Carol MltCDonald '74 Kelly .1$0 teach in

CarrollCounly. Carol teache,8,h-gTlldem.'h and Steve i••
guida""e coun .. lorat Libeny High. They a.. le.ding the
KoreanadoplioneffonfortheClassof'73,Thei,daughte'
Joanna Ue-April .rrived la" August_ Tom and Kath)'
PI.roo P.nerso" .dopled Matthew Pari< l"tJanua!),.nd
Eddie.nd Charl~ Youngblood Rem", ",ceivetl their
d.ug!tle,inJune.lti,ar.nu"'ice.perienc"hattheyhighly
recommend! Ch.nel confllTllS the joy, She ",pons lheir
d"ughter. Kimberly Marie.lYa.b<lminSeool in Febru.ry
1986 and i,a =1 doll. Cha,I.',Edand Kimbcrly live in
Frederick
Bob Repsher married Jean Ann Nevin I." June. They

honeymooned in Haw.ii and ""um,d lO summer5Chool
oou"",.Jc.nisafirst·g",,le~her;nC.rroIlCoumyand
;,finiMing her master', al Loyol •. Bob is utking cou""s at
MDIn;;litUlcofAn.wori<inglowarocertlfkationinphotog·
rnphy. He;sstill leaching biology and photogtaphy at We.t·
m;n>lerHigh. Fo,'ite I." lwO 'prings he has.ssi>1ed Dave
Seiberl·78,$.ooaohoflheWMCbaseball ... m
Mike Coons also liv., in Westmin"er.nd nowrooche<

foolballa, WMC. wQrkingwitnthed.fensiveline.
GrOll Hare i'<I;11 vice p.. ,idtntand counsel forPete,-

son. HOlYelland He.,her. !nc. (PHH) a HunlValley·based
,o.-potation thaI i, the ""tion's larg"" """or vehicle n•• t
man.gement and I•• ,ing company. Greg heads up • thtu·
anorney. I{).person law department. GaU Gill Tur~k is
PHH', manager of ,.. asury opeTlltions and Gene Arbaugh
'60 is the p.. ,ident. DorisandG",gunddaugln,rs. Lau .. n,
4 •• ndLcnis. I. Ii,," in Weslmin"er in the colonial house
u..ybulll,woyears.go
J"" and Mary Con""r '74 Cart~r moved back to We'"

minsler I." June, J"" lefiAT&Tin'S5and lonne<l his own
marketingcon,ulling finn. S.lesand M.rk.tingEffeclive
ne... lnc, Hewnri<s for the VP aod """""'I)'. hi,wife
Mal)'! In Janu"l)'. Joc will begin work on" PhO;n market-
ingalGeorgeW.shinglOnU.
Eve!)'lhing is going smOOlhly with Japine.r<1 Oil .. ,

Petrtu!1'1in We,'min;;l.r. They a","ill working lYith their
Laurel dinner theater.nd bu,iness is growing, They are
doingsomelhing nelYcalied """·packaging."iocluding
"The Amaling Kre'kin".nd Phyllis Oilier
TIt=ye.rsago Santa broughl a li"le boy. Kevin Scott. lO

lheO'bbleByronCar ..... 1If.mily,Holly.7 .• ndBecky.6.
ado",him, Debbi. Inves their counlry hom. in H.mpstead
They .. c.mly spent a day with the Ken Wagner'72 family
.' lhe horno of John '72 and PIlt Saun"" .. GerSlmyu'72.

Pal V. Oakeris in h.rtwelfth year wori<ing for Union
TI\I"Co. in Bahirnore, She loves working and living down-
101Yn,whe", she oft.n ",esothcrWMC alumni"SkipJ.ck
• r<I0riolcgame"ln·g3PlltspenlMelVeekinSriLanXa
and lwO weekI, in Bali. Indonesia, La!t year ,he vi!iled
F1Qrida.wi<con.in.ndOn,.rio.
Caton5Vili. i. home for Don M.nln. hi5 wife. and th...

daughters, Don lYork,for Lillon InduSlries in College Pa,k
I'ormerly.h.wa,incharg.ofthemanufacturinge"imating
group and ha. now tran.fom:d to COntraClSpricing.

Ron Goldberg. who ha' a private law firm in Baltimo ...
live,wilh his wife. Randi. in Owings Mill •. He keeps in
louch Wilh P~ul Esbn>ndt '72 in Ohio and Karen Gal-
l.gherHughes'14,lYholive$inHunIV.lleywilhhusband
Mike.nd""nNiohol.s.
The m.... g•• "Hi Pal," comeS from Matthew Zimmer-

man,Baltimore.
Deborah Paul Pa ...lickl lives in TOlYson. Debitraveled

lOGcrmany when husband Patcompleted.fivc·lYe.kbu.i-
;::.triP lhe",_ They .Iso pl.y I.nnis and lYork on thei,

Mike and Mary Kelly Some" live in LUlhel'lille. Mal)'
i,wori<ing pan-lim. at lhc Cockeyovill. library, Micnael.6,
.nd Oanny. 4. h.ve a new sister. Mel;'$11Anne. The Somell
occa,ionally gel log.,her with AMI, Gunn Gill and Tri5h
Gellner Brighl and families. Tri'h. Joei "nd the lWOboys
livcinColumbi.andTrishdoessoci.lwori<pan"ime
The Carol ""'hltm .. Empie family has moved ~k 10

Mrs. J.mes G. Morri,
(SarahSnodgra<$)
908Cberry Hill Rd.
SIreet.MD21154
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Anrtapoli•• lIomey.nd ",lis ",.1 eSlat.in B.ltimore
Kathy and Dav'Jan..,n wrilelhalh. nni,hed hi,doctor-

ate.'Columbi.in 1983 and ha,bccn !el'ling's associ.,e
pa"or.tHlgblandsP .. sbytcrianin Gaine"'ille. FL. Their
first child lVas born in Janu"ry, DIlve's 1Y0rk focuse! on
preaching. pa"oml care and ministry managemenl u,ing
microcomputers. He .. "'ed On a national committee that
reuniledtheNonhem.ndSouthemp .. ,byterianehurchesin
19S5,Dave.ndKathyrai~cockerspaniel'
Deb and Harry Malone "'tumed totbe SIa.. , last SUm

me,onlcave. They also 'pent time in London and in parts
of Genn.ny that they had nOl .. en, After I.ave. Harry
allondedthe "Computeriled Anillery" (TACFIRE)cou=
inGTllfenW<M'hrforlh=montM.andbeg.npullinginlouse
WhOlhel"rnedastheballalionopeTlltionsofficer.whichhe
lOOkaver I.,t Decemoo,. Thi' December they ,nticip.,e
being.t Ft,Sill. OK. IYhoreHarry will prob.bly tea<hand
o.b pl.n, la leave lhe Anny to begin. f.mily
Mike May write. thaI he is teaching.t Severn. Pa,k

Senior H_ S. He fini,hed. second m.,ler's in compute'
technology at John, Hopkin,. Heis.lmo"fini,hw .. hab-
binga townhoust in Baltimo"" Hewrit.sthalllEbrapfer·
decr! is leaching.t Old Mill Senio,H. S.,tId has ~ni,hed
her MFA atCatholic U
MarK.nt M~Craw, MSW. ACSW. LCSW. was

apjlOinted di=lOr of I.. Social SCl'lices Departrnent olSt
Agne.Ho'pilal in B.llimo",thi'p'SI,pring. Formerly'"
wasdi"olOrofs""ialworks.tlheGreaterLau",IBellsville
Ho<pilai. She.lsoha., priva"pmcticc
Jan WlJder Miles wnle. thOl ,he ha' lived i"Honolulu

.i..,,, June 1978, She has bttn a travel ~gent with Liberty
House Tmvel. She married Stephen Mil.. in Sept.mber
1981. In AuguSl '851hey went to Aust",li. whc .. Stephen
g.. w up. They pl.n 10move to Atlanla. GA.
Chrl< Pe<tler writes 'hal he and wife Deb are cxceedinglv

happy in lheirmarriage.ndlife ... «i\·ingdailythe love.nd
pea""oflheLord. Chn, i. the pa"ar of the New Covenant
Church., ArnOld. whe", Deb is an integral part of the
1Y0men's mini"!),. They have been trave!ing and doing a

~~:a~o:,,~:~~~~~~ ~:i:::, ~~~~n:X::~/iv::d~':;~

~~:.~:n~D FedeTlltiOOof Church Sohool,. a lobbying orga-

Jay Rodstein i~ the Envimnmenlal Proleclion Agency's

@:~'sli~~1~,:~g~:~~~;~;?:
m.".,·sin busine5s.dmini'tTIIlion
K• ...,n Sundeehauf wmes !hal she has been. tutor for

I.aming di""bi~ young adults III Hou'"tonic Community
Colleg •. She also does SAT/GRE 'Uloring. She plans 10
teturn to grad ""hooland also to do some lTllveling overlh.
"'''' year,
Valery Terwilliger writes that ,he gOt her ma<ter·. in

ron:stry "' the U. of Florida in 1982 and m"rriedMichaei
G.. enfield.abiologyprofesso,.tUCLA,Shei,workingon
"PhO in biogeography (studying the mech.nical effemOf
d'ffe .. nt.vegelat!onlypesonSOil'lipp.ge).p.~hero"'ls .

.n~li~o:'::t~~ :; ::~:~~:;!:;~:~~C:.":GroveH05pital
C.th)'Zelll."'an,MEd. te.che,., the NelY York School

forth'~afinWhilePI.in.,Shew",namedI9851e.che'
of,theyearby her fellow 'laffmembers. CathY has been

~~:~ :n ~:s%~~:':~~:C~~i~;:;~m~~i:'7io~f a~~oc:o~~
in While Plain,.

gi~ii:;elYoeur~~:~o~:;'~;e~'~~.p~,:, I':~ :~~k~~

~~~~~~~:~.=~~,/=~e~:'~i~;:':~~~~gE;:C~

~~~ ;~IY~';;: ~~:b~~~~: :~I;::~: :~':~~~:~,:-~~
in May. Cynthia Longlc}' Kehr and her lwo daughtcr5.
Em'ly~nd Lian~. ca"'e to vi,il us in July. an event which
wa,wnttenup,nou,local paper. Cynlhi.and Margare1
McCraw had .. cenlly taken a lrip togelher to New Jersey 10

:i~~:' ~;;~:~;~a:~::~~~~u~~e:.CcoUnting course in

HOpetoseem.nyoI'YOUatOUrlO--Y""'(Cllnyoubelieve
it?)reunion,Startmakingplon,nowto.uend.

J)on"a Armstrong Gicker
P.OBox431
RoundHiII,VA22141
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A Peek at the WMC
Record Book
By Steve Ulrich

Quick who wasthe last Amer-

~~~~?~~~b:~s~h:a~~;~~~17~
break the a-minute barrier In the mile
run? Who threw the last perfect game in
major league baseball? If you answered
the Kansas City Chiefs, Roger Bannister
and Mike Witt, then you know your
sports trivia.

The sports information office at West-
ern Maryland College, in addition to
serving as the athletic publicity ann of
the Public Information Office, serves
another duty as well. It's the athletic
record-keeping clearinghouse on the
HilL There have been many outstanding
accomplishments on the fields of compe-
tition at WMC. Does your memory
allow you to go back this far?
• OLDEST RECORD-8i11 Seibert
'49 averaged 40.6 yards per punt during
the 1948 football season.
• TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE-
The volleyball team, coached by Dr,
Carol Fritz '69, has compiled a 392-77
record since 1968 with five Middle
Atlantic Conference championships and
five trips 10 the NCAA National Cham-
pionships.
• WASTING LITTLE TIME-Mike
Martinovich '88 recorded a 12-second
pin against an opponent last year. He
beat the previous record of 17 seconds
held by his coach, Sam Case '63.
• KNACK FOR FINDING THE
NET-Bob Wolfing '73 scored nine
goals in a lacrosse match against Mount
SI. Mary's in 1971. He holds the WMC
seasonal mark with 49 goals and the
career standard with 143. Sandi Stevens
'89 obliterated most of the women's
lacrosse records, scoring 56 goals and 73
points in her initial collegiate season.
The old marks were 33 goals and 44
points.
• IF HE CAN'T DO IT ... NO ONE
CAN-Jim Selfridge '82 produced
4,387 yards of total offense during his
gridiron career as quarterback. His 843
plays included 396 rushes and 447
passes.

Passing with honors: Former quarter-
back Bruce Bozman '70 holds all the
Western Maryland passing records.

• UNBELIEVABLE-George Varga
'61 scored 10 goals in a 13-0 soccer vic-
tory over Lycoming in 1959. He tallied
33 goals in the season.
• TRIPLE-DOUBLE-Bill Spaar '58
and Rich Braver '80 are the only WMC
basketball players to lead the learn in
scoring, rebounding and assists in a sin-
gleseason.
• WHY STOP HERE?-Lisa Sullivan
'88 had II triples among her 22 hits dur-
ing the 1986 softball season
• THE BALL STOPS HERE-Wayne
Birely '80 was a three-time first-team
All-MAC selection as goaltender in
lacrosse.
• EXCUSE ME-Dusty Martinell '57
picked off four passes against F&M dur-
ing a 1955 football game. Carroll Ying-
ling '68 had nine interceptions during the
1967 campaign.
• WHO SAYS .300 IS GOOD?-
Nicky Pesik '86 batted .537 during the
1983 softball season.
• THE HEAT IS ON-Jack Bentham
'67 rang up 80 strikeouts in 61 VJ innings
during the 1967 baseball season.
• WINDEX AWARD-Bill Spaar '58
is the only WMC eager to grab 300+
rebounds in a season. Cindy Boyer '87
is the only woman to pull down 200 +
rebounds and she has done it three times.

• ESTHER WILLIAMS AWARD-
Denise Frech '83 holds seven WMC
swimming records and was a 16-time
All-American.
• THE MIRACLE OF FLIGHT-
Bruce Bozman '70 completed 248 of
521 passes during his career for 3,346
yards and 35 touchdowns. Mark
Chadwick '81 and Rich Johnson '84
are the lone WMC receivers to gain
1,000 yards in their careers.
• TO GIVE IS BEITER THAN TO
RECEIVE-Ron Athey '72 handed out
[42 assists during his lacrosse career at
WMC. Eric Schwaab '82 holds the sea-
son record with 56 assists in 198 l.
• STINGY-Missy Mules '84 posted a
1.99 earned run average (ERA) during
the 1982 softball season. Dave Cole '74
had an 0.78 ERA during the [973 base-
ball season
• IN A CLASS BY HIMSELF-Art
Press '52 remains the only WMC eager
to score 500+ points in a season and
1,500 + points in his career.
• HE'LL GET YOU HOME-Jeer
Weyer '85 drove in 49 runs in 25 games
during the 1985 baseball season.
• FLEET OF FEET-AI Miller '57
holds the mark for longest run with a 96-
yard gallop for a score in a 1953 gridiron
clash with Johns Hopkins. Joe Brock-
meyer '72 is the only runner to gain 200
yards in a game, 300 yards in a game and
1,000 yards in a season. He finished his
stellar career with 3,022 yards.

This is just a sampling of the many
accomplishments of WMC athletes
through the years: memories to cherish,
records to tell children and grandChildren
about, and standards for the next genera-
tion ofWMC athletes to strive for.

Steve Ulrich, assistant Sports informa-
sion director at Cornell University, IIIho
averaged 60.3 hours per week at his
WMC job 10 rank in the nation j. top 10,
wishes to thank John Douglas '85, Susan
Amoss '86 and Dwain Woodley '86 for
their help in compiling the WMC record
books.



1986-87 Winter Athletic Schedules
Men's Basketball
Nov.21-22 WMC-Ror.aryTip-OtT

Tournament
25 Gettysburg

Dec. j at Franklin Si Marshall
3 York
6 Lebanon Valley

12-13 Bridgcwater Toumument
Ian 10 Johns Hopkins

12 Frostburg
14 atMuhlcnbcrg
17 Moravian
20 at Galluudet
22 at Johns Hopkins
26 atCatholic
28 at Dickinson
31 Muhlenberg

Feb. 2 at Lebanon Valley
5 Washington
7 atGcnyscurg
]0 Frnnklin& Marshall
12 Ursinus
14 at Mnravian
17 Juniata
21 Dickinson

Women's Basketball
Nov. 24 atMarymount
Dec. 2 York

6 Wittenberg
g Catholic
12 atLebanon Valley

Ian. 2-3 at Wilkcs Toumamcm
6 at Albright
10 ar Gcuysburg
13 Gallaudcr
IS Franklin & Marshall
19 at Susquehanna
21 Dickinson
24 Messiah
27 at Dickinson
29 nt Hood
31 at Jchns Hopkins

Feb. 7 JohnsHopkins
10 atFmnk!in&Marshall
[2 arNoirc Darne
14 Gettysburg
18 Lebanon Valley
21 Elizabethtown

Wrestling
Nov. 9

Dec. 3
6

14
2i

Jan 24
28
31

Feb. 3
7
Ii
14

27-28

Swimming
Nov. 1

19
22

Dec. 3
9

Jan 14
17
21
24
28
31

F,b 5
7
Ii
14
18
21

27-28

at James Madison Takedown
Tournament

atLoyolaw!H~verford
at Lafayette Invitational
Gallaudct
at Johns Hopkins
Widener/Messiah
at York
Elizabethtown

at~oravianw!Gellysburg
UllOlOus/LcbanonValley
at Susquehanna
Delaware Valley

MAC Championships at WMC

~~~h~~~~YS at Gettysburg

Widener
Elizabethtown

Johns Hopkins (women only)
MaryWashmgton
at Gcltysburg
Susquehanna
at Loyola
Franklin&Marsh~ll
at Ursinus
York
at Swanhrnore
at Washington (women only)
Lycommg
Dickinson

M~~i~~;ing Championships at

MAC Swimming Champion_
shIps m Swanhmorc

. 1It;
8~ ~"QIi::;: .§
~i ~::;: ~ 8c's
~~
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FOOD RAISING-Western Maryland College students and the professors who
directed their efforts presented a truckload of provisions to Food Sllnday director
Dominic Jollie and his assistant, John Green, on December J I.

Bottom row, /-r: Dr. Ronald Tait, Dr. Ira Zepp, Holly Morgan, Kelly Connor.
Eric Hummel. Top row, l-r: Dominic Jollie. 101m Green, Dan La Grua, Chris'
Schaber, Todd Lowe, Steve Hollander, Dan Moskowitz, Harry Cohen, and Joe
Bakewell.

THE HILL

Students Unite to Feed
the County's Hungry

Some skipped meals. Others baked cook-
ies. Still more rocked on chairs through
the night.

No matter what their methods, these
studen_ls shared a common goal-
collectmg food or money to buy food for
the needy of Carroll County.

"Food for Carroll County" proved an
eye-open,mg. fall semester internship for
commUnications majors Kelly Connor
Holly Morgan, and Eric Hummel all
seniors. '

"When we see people in the streets
and at a soup kitchen we realize that
while we may be O.K. at school ther~
are ~ople without food or a place to
sleep, . says Connor. "Even if what we
do IS little, it all adds up and is worth-
while."

The trio split up the project. Kelly
~unded up students for community serv-
Ice~ HOlly wor~ed with campus organi-
zauone, and Enc approached Westmin-
ster businesses to find ways they could
help the hungry.
While Delta Sigma Kappa pledges vol-

unteered at Carroll County Food Sunday
(a non-profit group that combats local
hunger) .pa~king eggs, loading trucks,
and poruonmg out meals, Circle K mem-
bers sat outside the cafeteria signing stu-
de~ts up for an individual commitment:
Skipping a m~al. Manion Corp., which
runs the dinl~g halls, had pledged to
donate an equivalent amount of food to
Food Sunday for each meal skipped.
That $1,000 worth of nourishment was
loaded on trucks and delivered Decem-
ber II to the organization.

The students that day also presented
Food Sunday with a check for more than
$800. The money came from pledges
coll.eCled by participants in a rocking
chair. marathon, from a raffle held at a
favorite student hangout (Ernie's Place),
and from bake sales and other sources.

Individuals also donated their time to



help serve hungry folks who received
free meals at one of the three churches
that operate the Loaves and Fishes pro-
gram.

and screen credit, but they will help train
community laypersons.

Already, five students have signed up
for spring internships and several others
have contacted Hedges about summer
internships, she says.

Enthusiasm runs high among Carroll
County residents as well. By late
November, Hedges already had enough
students to fill Basic Video Training
courses through May.

The Western Maryland College
employee teaches the free, six-week
course 10 any interested resident. AI the
end of the course, students can take a
test. If they pass, they will be certified to
borrow video equipment, as long as they
use it to produce programs to be shown
on the community channel.

One program, being prepared for a
spring premiere, is a documentary on the
Carroll County Association for Retarded
Citizens. The first program produced for
the channel was a documentary on the
staging of the WMC Department of Per-
fonning Arts play, "The Fifth of July."
It will be a few years, however, before

the channel features a full daily slate of
programs. For now, the programming
mainly consists of community bulletin
board messages that scroll down the

Now Playing-Cable TV
on Campus
When Carroll Counnans zip through the
channels on their TV set, they'll encoun-
ter the WMC option.

Since September, WMC and Prestige
Cable Television, Inc. have joined forces
to operate the cable company's Channel
50.

Elizabeth Hedges '85, public access
coordinator for the new Carroll Commu-
nity Television station, explains. "Public
access amounts to a channel given to the
community by a cable company-
Prestige Cable in our case-for the gen-
eral public to use to produce non-
commercial programs of community
interest."
In exchange for providing studio space

on campus, the cable station permits
WMC students to use the Prestige-
owned video equipment.

"It's a fantastic benefit for Western
Maryland students, because they're
exposed to state-of-the-art equipment,"
says Hedges, who was a communica-
tions and English major here.

An internship program, to begin in the
spring, is an added benefit. Not only will
students learn to film, edit, and produce
shows, for which they will receive class

By the time a studio is created in a yet
undecided location, Hedges will have
several students trained in the art of
video making. Until the studio is com-
pleted (sometime in 1987), Hedges will
be directing their editing in the basemen!
of Forlines.

Stay tuned for cable programs directed by Elizabeth Hedges '85.

College Conferees to
Congregate at Center
The College Conference Center opening
is drawing near. By mid-February, the
center, which seats 400 guests, will be
the setting for many regional and local
events.

Among the groups scheduled to use
the facility are the Maryland State and
County Engineers, the Carroll County
Heart Association, and the Church of the
Nazarene.

On February 26, me Class of 1987 will
sponsor a Career Information Exchange
at the center. During this event, alumni
will discuss careers with members of the
senior class.

Not only is the center well booked
until June, but the attached Quality Inn
has kept a majority of its 102 rooms
filled since its late October opening.

Editors Join
Magazine Staff
Two new editors for The Hill whose
work premieres in this issue are Sherri
Kimmel Diegel, managing editor, and
Dave Reeder, sports editor. Diegel
joined the staff last October, replacing
editor Pat Donohoe, who is currently the
director of college relations and publica-
tions at Prince George's Community
College.

Diegel is a former feature writer for
the Evening Leader in SI. Marys, Ohio.
In recent years, she won several top fea-
ture and column writing awards from
United Press International and other
organizations. The native of Brookville,
OH, holds a bachelor of science degree
in news-editorial journalism and a mas-
ter's degree in English from Bowling
Green State University.

Dave Reeder, a graduate of Bucknell
University, joined the staff in August,
replacing SIeve Ulrich who joined the
sports infonnation office ar Cornell Uni-
versity. Reeder, who grew up near Har-
risburg, PA, worked as a graduate assis-
tant in Bucknell's sports information
office.

At Bucknell, Reeder served as host
sports information director for the EastICoast Conference Championships in

i ~~~tl~:~, fi~~~ ;ro:~~o::;~~~d i:~~~
en's tennis.
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College Scholar Enjoys
His New Digs
"Glad to be here. I feel right at home,"
Dr. Bailey K. Young told his WMC fac-
ulty friends before being installed as the
first College Scholar.
While introducing the imernarionaily

prominent archaeologist to an audience,
Dr. Robert Sapora, associate professor of
English and communications, explained
the new program.

"The college anticipates. from time \0
lime, asking scholars of eminence who
are without full-lime academic affiliation
to be honorary faculty members of the
college.

"It's a mutually satisfying arrange-
ment," said Sapora, who, with Young's
help in 1985, made a documentary film
in France (described in the February
1986 771e Hil!). Young "is an appropriate
first College Scholar for WMC, for he
truly represents the spirit we try to
embody at the college-to explore
widely and probe deeply into all ranges
of human endeavor," added Sapota

A native of New Jersey, Young is now
an assistant prorcssor ar the University of
Lille III in France and co-director of the
Burgundy Research Program.
Since 1968, he has worked on several

excavation sites, including a prehistoric
cave in Spain, and in France, a Benedic-
tine monastery and a headquarters of the
Knights Templer, a medieval religious-
military order.
During his inaugural lecture of the

College Scholars Program in McDaniel
Lounge November 18, Young discussed
the differences and similarities between
historians and archaeologists.

He showed many slides of the excava-
tions he has directed in Burgundy during
the last decade. Two of his sites are in
Autun, at the circa third-century A.D
church, SI. Pierre l'Etrier, and at the
medieval cathedral, SI. Nazaire. He also
assists in excavating a medieval abbey
and monastery in other regions of
France.
After his presentation. Young met with

WMC students interested in joining his
research team next summer in Burgundy.
Assisting Young was Suzy Seger '82,
who was a member of the first WMC
group that worked with Young in France.
Every summer for the last five years,
WMC students have had the opportunity
to learn archaeological skills from
Young.

THE HILL
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materials using a microcomputer-based
technique known as "desktop publish-
ing."

Desktop publishing refers \0 the use of
Macintosh microcomputer image-pro-
cessing SOftware, coupled with a laser
printer and conventional image repro-
duction techniques to produce low-cost.
high-quality printed material.

"Three years from now I hope the
Press can evolve into a publishing labo-
ratory where students gain education and
experience as editors and publishers,"
says Dillman.

The first projects are a pre-calculus
textbook written by Dr. Robert Boner of
the mathematics department and an
anthology of readings in history com-
piled by Marta Wagner of the history
department.

These projects are under the faculty
direction of Dillman, Pam Regis (also of
the communications department), and
Sue Milstein of the business administra-
tion department. They will solicit and
evaluate manuscripts and supervise all
aspects ?f the editing, production, and
distributIOn: "We hope to have fun doing
It, and possibly make the college a bit of
money," says Dillman.

By the spring of 1988, the Press should
have its initial operations well under way
and could possibly expand its services
~nto other areas, including direct market-
109 of WMC works, submission of pre-
~roduced WMC works to larger pub-
Iishen, and solicitation of works from
off-campus.

Graduating seniors, too, will benefit
from this service. As part of a special
study project, Kris Tyeryar '88 will
develop a resume format publishing
service. Students could submit a draft
COpy and obtain a polished printed copy.

Israel on the Agenda
In late October, President Robert Cham-
bers and his wife, Alice, took part in a
Study Mission to Israel, sponsored by the
Baltimore Jewish Council. Along with
19 educational, civic, business, and reli-
gious leaders from Maryland, they spent
some 30 hours in seminars and toured
religious and political sites from the
Golan Heights to the Negev Desert
Highlights included visits to Nazareth
and the Sea of Galilee. several trips to
Jerusalem's famous Western ("Wail-
ing ") Wall. a night spent at a kibbutz, a
salty dip in the Dead Sea, and a mid-
morning climb up Masada

Yet the most impressive aspect of the
journey, according to the president, was
the array of exceptional individuals who
mel with the Baltimore group. They
included the mayors of Bethlehem and
Beersheva, "Minister Without Portfo-
lio" Moshe Arens and other members of
the Knesset, and a major and a colonel in
the Israeli Anny. Best of all, though, was
a private meeting with former Prime
Minister Shimon Peres, who had just
yielded the top government post 10 For-
eign Minister Yitzhak Shamir in a "rota-
lion" of positions unprecedented in
Western democracies.

WMC Press Publishes
First Works
Two books scheduled to go on sale this
spring in the college bookstore arc the
first works of a new campus-based pub-
lishingenterprisc.
The WMC Press, a brainchild of Pro-

fessor Richard Dillman of the ccmmun].,
cations department, offers editing and
production services to faculty who are
looking for a way to publish their class
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toward another project, Developing Ele-
mentary Mathematics Enthusiasts
(DEME), an in-service program for Car-
roll County elementary teachers to
upgrade content and instructional back-
ground in mathematics. Typically, ele-
mentary school teachers feel more com-
fortable leaching reading than mathe-

A mathematics educator for 30 years,
Lightner is a past president of Kappa Mu
Epsilon, the honor society. He has
served on mathematics committees for
the National Science Foundation and the
Presidential Awards, among many oth-
ers. He chairs the slate group re-
examining math teacher certification by
credit count.

Over 30 area teachers nominated by
the county math supervisor for the
DEME project have enrolled in course-
work, attended math education national
conferences, and participated in speaker
sessions, DEME seeks to improve their
competence and confidence as instruc-
tional leaders and to make them "mathe-

Richard H. Smith, ,Jr., professor of
chemistry, received a $90,000

National Science Foundation grant 10

support his research into the causes and
cures of cancer, specifically the synthesis
and chemistry of'triazenes. This is a con-
tinuing grant approved for three years
and will fund the summer student
research program through 1989.

Research findings in 1985 by Andrew
F. Mehl '85, Anne Hicks '85, Lisa Kratz
'85, and Smith were published in the
Journal of the Americall Chemical Soci-
ety (July 1986) and the JOUr/wI of
Organic Chemistry (October 1986).

James E. Lightner, professor of math-
emati~s and computer science, gar-

nered this year's Outstanding Mathemat-
ics Educator Award from the Maryland
Council of Teachers of Mathematics.

"w ~o~h~~u~n~eu~:~~~;.!i~:~ ;~:c::
"Skip" Fennell, associate professor of
education, chairman of WMC's educa-
lion department, and one of four authors
of a K-8 mathematics textbook series,
Mathematics Unlimited (Holt, Rinehart,
Winston).

The series is designed to help children
"learn to live math outside a 45-minute
class," says Fennell. "I want them to
catch the math in a baseball game or dis-
cover the geometry in their city's nrchi-
tecture."

Every item in it is teacher-generated,
following interviews with over 1,000
math teachers nationwide. Among the
special features are common error sec-
tions in the student's book, remedial
strategies in the teacher's edition, and
problem-solving projects at the end of
each chapter.

In Carroll County, Fennell received a
$25,000 state grant under Title II of the
Education for Economic Security Act The awards have added up in the career of mathematician James Lightner.
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"0~rt t~~nt:~~~~~~e~a~: ~~sn:u:;
eons of wind and rain-that I have
climbed to this day in my own time, try-
ing to surmount something human,"
writes Kathy S. Mangan, associate pro-
fessor of English. She is one of four
Maryland poets receiving a grant from
the Maryland State Arts Council. She
wiH apply it to completing her newest
poetry collection, "Awaiting Echo,"
which features a series of sonnets. Two
poems from this collection were pub-
lished in the November issue of The Hill.
Walch this column for announcement of
publication.

Last year Mangan was a finalist in two
poetry competitions: The Brittingham
Prize in Poetry, sponsored by the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin Press; and the Wah
Whitman Award, sponsored by The
Academy of American Poets.

Aspecial salute to faculty-sponsored
by the American Association of

Higher Education, the Carnegie Founda-
tion, and Change magazine-listed
Ethan A. Seidel, professor of econom-
ics and business administration, as a fac-
ulty leader. Last summer Seide! suc-
ceeded in having Western Maryland
College named a Center for Economic
Education for private secondary and
mid~le school students in Maryland. The
affiliate status came from the national
and state Councils of Economic
Education.

T ~~je~;l~/~e:l~~ii::~ailn:~~~ i~s ~:
New Religious Image of Urban America:
The Shopping Mall as Ceremonial Cen-
ter (Christian Classics) by Ira G. Zepp,
Jr., professor of philosophy and reli-
gious studies. Also by Zepp and in its
second printing is Search for the Beloved
CO/nth/miry: TIle Thinking of Martin
Luther King, Jr. (University Press of
America).

Esther Igtich makes tile grade as aca-
demic adviser. See story on p. 40.
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The "kid"
blossomed into a

divine diva
of the '20s

By Sherri K. Diegel

Scuing her size four foot
upon the stage, she
stretched out her anns-

encased in while satin-and
gazed at her audience with
luminous blue eyes. The
spectators awaited one of the
most heralded voices of the
19105 and 19205.
Mabel Garrison Siemonn,

the Metropolitan Opera prima
donna, sang with such leg-
endary performers as Enrico
Caruso and for such musical
geniuses as Oscar Hammer-
stein. She lavished her crys-
talline coloratura voice upon
listeners from London to
Singapore to the Western
Maryland College campus,
where she graduated in 1903.

When an Alumni Hall audi-
ence thrilled to her trills in a
1925 concert, she proved to
them she was not just a song-
bird in a gilded cage. Not
only did her soprano voice
scale the heights of Brahms's
"Das Madchen Spricht," but
it fleshed out the earthy spirit-
ual "De 01' Arc's a mov-
ertn'.'' Mrs. Siemonn had
donated her time and ticket
proceeds to Western Mary-
land, perhaps in recognition
of its role in her development
as an artist.
It was to the college on the

hill that the shy 13-year-old
had come in 1898 to groom
herself toward a career as a
pianist.

During her five years on the
campus (which largely con-
sisted of one building-Old

Her arias still echo

WMC's first prima donna was
Mabel Garrison Siemonn

Main) the petite Baltimorean,
who bedecked herself in the
height of Victorian fashion,
realized that her true raison
d'hre was to sing.

Not only was she recog-
nized as the most talented
female in the 1903 class, she
was also the youngest and one
of the most popular.

Then known as Mabel
Goshelle Garrison, she wore
her thick chestnut hair swept
into a pompadour, often
topped by a white bow.

The "kid" was a dynamo
packed into a 5-foot-2 inch,
109-pound frame. In her col-
lege days, she combined seri-
ous career ambitions with a
flair for fun. The 1903 Aloha
yearbook noted that her
favorite book was Grimm s

Fairy Tales, her favorite
flower the lily of the valley,
and her favorite pastime
"reading over love letters."

After leaving Western
Maryland College, the singer
enrolled in the Peabody Con-
servatory of Music, earning
her diploma in voice in 1911.
It was during her Peabody

days that she met George
Siemonn, who became her
mentor and, in 1908, ber hus-
band. The Siemonns shared
not only love but a talent for
music.

Siemonn, an expert key-
board artist and composer as
well as director of the Balti-
more Symphony in his later
years, was his wife's accom-
panist during her tours as a
soloist.

Three years after her gradu-
ation from Peabody, Mrs.
Siemonn first captured the
hearts and ears of Metropoli-
tan Opera-goers. She was a
poised stage performer, but
her main attraction was what
one critic called a "voice of
delicious quality."

After several seasons with
the Met she began a globe trot
during which acclaim for her
talent spread from Western
Europe to the Far East.

Mrs. Siemonn continued as
a reigning diva until her semi-
retirement in 1930. Later, she
taught briefly at Smith Col-
lege in Northampton, MA,
then settled in New York
City.

There she turned to collect-
ing an and cultivating friend-
ships with some of modem
an's greatest practitioners,
among them pioneering cub-
ist Pablo Picasso and Femand
Leger, a creator of geometric
figures.

During the 1950s and early
196Os, Mrs. Siernonn donated
more than 30 sculptures and
paintings by Picasso, Leger,
Henri Matisse, and other art-
ists to the Baltimore Museum
of An.

Ten years before her death
in 1963, Western Maryland
College acknowledged her
contributions to 20th-century
culture. At the 1953 com-
mencement, the college
awarded her an honorary
Doctor of Fine Arts.
The renowned prima donna

died in New York City, leav-
ing a cousin and sister-in-law
as her only survivors, since
she was childless. Her con-
nection to WMC remains one
of the high notes of the col-
lege's rich legacy.

Winifred Dulany '53, archi-
vist for Hoover Library, pro-
vided invaluable information
for this article.
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HE COULD HAVE BEEN a glam-
our boy, announcing his hear/-
surgery breakthroughs as a hun-
dred singing Nikons preserved the
historic moment.
Instead he forsook: what his pro-

fessors saw as his manifest destiny,
hoisted a sail for Tahiti, and
forged a profeS!jionallifef~r from
the heady environs of a major
American hospital.

The underdeveloped regions of
the world became his home;
improving the lot of the disadvan-
taged became his mission.
Although he now lives in a com-

fortable apartment in Manhattan,
the physician who is 1I0t a car~-
carrying member of the American
Medical Association still pulls for
(he underdogs-as director oj a
treatment program/or heroin
addicts.
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The name of
his game
is not fame
He shook off his surgeon's glove
to grasp the underdog's hand

• Sidetracked in Paradise

By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

"I'm a real maverick," says Dr. Edward
J. Nygren '47, leaning forward in his
chair. "I'm nOI ajoiner. I'm opinionated.
I'm rebellious. I'm a real Scorpio."

Born November 10, 1923, in West-
minster, and raised there, the noncon-
formist started out with a conventional
childhood dream

"I knew from the time I was 11 that I
wanted to be a surgeon," says the tall,
balding doctor, distinquished-]ooking in
his navy blazer, gray pants, red tie, and
paie blue shirt. "I planned for it."

Like his parents Dohnea and Lily
(Lindsay) and sister Dorothy '27, he
chose to attend Western Maryland Col-
lege. But unlike his parents, he gradu-
ated. They chose, instead, to elope.

When he entered WMC in 1940, he
had to readjust his sights because of the
cost of medical school. "This was before
the days of scholarships," he reminisces
in a living room dominated by an from
the Far East and books from around the
world. "I was going to teach French,
Latin, and Spanish in Maryland
schools."

Then America entered World War [J.

That interrupted his education but
ensured his return to his original vision.

While a signal corpsman waiting in
Belgium for a boat to bring him home, he
learned that the G.!. Bill would pay for
his medical studies.

Back on the "Hill" in 1946, the lan-
guage major feasted on the sciences in
preparation for medical school, thanks to
some fancy schedule shuffling by then-
registrar Martha Manahan.

He confesses, however, "I loafed my
first three years. Western Maryland Col-
lege was very nice to me" (to overlook
his academic laxness). His senior year,
he made up for that relaxed pace.

Finally, with French/Sciences degree
in hand, he eagerly entered the Univer-
sity of Maryland Medical School in
1947.

"I was going to be the rich, famous,
leading heart surgeon in New York City,
and I would be world renowned," he says
malter-of-faclly. "I was serious about it
the whole time r was at The New York
HOSpital-Cornell Medical Center"
(where he did a surgical internship and
residency).

Dr. Nygren's Cornell professors were
also antiCipating his future glories. Like
themselves, they saw him as an heir to
William Halsted, who brought surgery
from the "hack 'em, slash 'em stage to a
precise an," Dr. Nygren explains.

Dissatisfied with Cornell's emphasis
on general rather than thoracic surgery,



he took a four-year break from his rigor-
ous training.

For six months he was assistant medi-
cal director at a Hawaiian hospital for
workers at a sugar-cane plantation.
There he met the first of the salt-of-the-
earth people who would eventually
divert him from his goal of glory. "I
came in contact with the Filipinos, who
were the laboring class, and I loved
them."

In Hawaii he gave in to his lifelong
itch to sail around the world, but the
emerald beauty of Tahiti waylaid him as
it had so many other sailors before him.
"I went native," Dr. Nygren says with

a smile. He lived with a Tahitian family
and became charmed by the simple peo-
ple, just as he had been by the Filipinos.
"The more I worked with this type of
person, the more I liked them. But Iwas
still planning to go back and be the
famous heart surgeon."

Until one Tahitian morning when Dr.
Nygren had a literal and spiritual awak-
ening. Like T. S. Eliot's J. Alfred Pru-
frock, he proclaimed, "That's not what I
want at all."

Being a heart surgeon would mean liv-
ing a life "on a merry-go-round, a life of
slavery and committee meetings and
seminars. And the sick people I would
have time to care for were apt to be rich
and famous," he says, recalling his

thoughts that crucial dawn.
Despite his altruistic motives, he knew

his learned professors would not approve
of his reason for leaving. Even though he
had decided not to pursue surgical
immortality, he left the Pacific islands in
1958 to fulfill his childhood goal. He
completed his final residency in thoracic
surgery at the University of Maryland.

Soon after, when Dr. Nygren was
doing research in experimental surgery,
he answered his next call to adventure.

• A scalpel for peace
"I was gening antsy again, and the Peace
Corps had opened up," Dr. Nygren says
as he sits below a colorful batik depiction
of Buddha's birthday.
II was at the beginning of the Peace

Corps' second year (1962) when some-
one found out "there's this goofy Nygren
who's just crazy enough to go to Africa,"
he says with a chuckle.

Dr. Nygren fit in weI! with the other
members of the first Peace Corps medi-
cal team, which he characterizes as
"rather rebellious and very indepen-
dent."

For two years the team tried 10

improve medical conditions in Togo,
West Africa, which Dr. Nygren
describes as "a little sliver of a country

As a member of the Peace Corps' firs/
medical team. Dr. Edward J. Nygren
(center) met Presidel!/ John F. Kennedy.

pointing to the Sahara."
In the surgical ward, Dr. Nygren suc-

ceeded in bringing "the infection rare to
o percent, but it went back to 100 percent
after l Ieft,' He says with a shake of his
head, "You cannot imagine what the
medical conditions are."

Does he believe his presence in Togo
caused enduring changes? "Not a
chance," he says. "But it did have a per-
manent effect in this respect-the Ameri-
can image,

"No mailer what the demagogues
say," he adds, "I believe there is no
country that the Peace Corps has been in
where the common people are anti-
American."

When his two-year stint was up, he
returned to the University of Maryland to
do pioneering research in shock-trauma.
But he was soon sidelined by an illness
acquired in Africa, viral pericarditis (an
inflammation of the tissue surrounding
the heart).

Before he could start another project
he was sought out for yet another offbeat
venture.

"One of my ex-Peace Corps col-
leagues knew someone in Project HOPE
(Health Opportunities for People Every-
where). He said, 'This guy Nygren prob-
ably could be persuaded' .. 10 join up, he
recalls.

As director of the land-based medical
team in Leon, Nicaragua, Dr. Nygren
experienced what he calls "my greatest
professional satisfaction."

Not only was he saving lives through
surgery, but he was sharing his knowl-
edge with Nicaraguan surgical residents
at the National University.

"II was marvelous because these guys
were very, very, very bright and terrifi-
ca1Jy hard workers. It's amazing the
number who got scholarships abroad.
But the majority went back."
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One brilliant student, who under Dr.
Nygren's tutelage was admitted to Cor-
nell, returned home and is now vice-
minister ofhea!th for the Sandinista gov-
ernment

While Dr. Nygren was experiencing
the five most fulfilling professional years
of his life, he was outmaneuvering death
with those American-learned skills.

One of the first lives he saved was that
of a 24-hour-old Nicaraguan baby who
had an abnormal esophagus, he recalls.
Using a technique he learned at the Uni-
versity of Maryland, Dr. Nygren oper-
ated on "structures as small as a lead
pencil."

Once the surgery was done, his job
was not over. He and his residents
"stayed with the baby for four days and
four nights. We slept on a mat on the
floor and had people bring food 10 us.

"This stupefied the Nicaraguan doc-
tors. There, the practice was for them to
do what they could in the operating
room, then go home. If the patient died,
it was the will of God,"
Today that baby, grown to young man-

hood, is "doing fine," says Dr. Nygren.
"But if I hadn't had the kind of surgery
(training) I couldn't have saved his life."

Another of his patients today has two
legs instead of one because of his skills.
Years after the operation, Dr. Nygren
was walking down the street in Nicara-
gua when a "man ran across the street.
He grabbed my hand and kissed it. I'm
not used to this; after all, I'm not a
priest. He was crying, 'You're the guy
who saved my leg!'"

Dr. Nygren pauses, then looks down at
the floor, overcome by the remem-
brance. Then he tells quietly how at New
York Hospital another specialist may
have done the operation to save the
man's leg. "There I would have been a
frogina large puddle."

Nicaragua remains his favorite of the
more than 60 countries he has visited. He
says he is "disturbed at everything that
has happened to those poor pcople-35
years of brutality via the Somozas, a
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bloody civil war, Managua destroyed by
earthquake, the Communist takeover
and the developing dictatorship and gen-
ocide of the Miskito Indians in the north-
east."

In 1972, at t~e end of the Leon project,
Dr. Nygren intended to move with
Project HOPE into another country, but a
proper assignment did not surface.

The wandering physician returned to
the United States to scout OUt another
public-health project in Latin America or
another underdeveloped area.

But once again, fate, in the fonn of a
friend's request, changed his plans.

• A helping hand at home
,. A friend was working in a drug-
treatment program, and a doctor got
sick," Dr. Nygren explains "I took the
job temporarily, waiting for a job
abroad, but none ever came up."

N~w, after working the last decade as
medical director of drug addiction serv-
ices at ~ew York Medical ColJege-
Metropolitan Hospital, he is asked fre-
quently to talk on drug abuse.

Since the hospital is located in Spanish
Harlem, most of his patients in the two-
week detoxification program are His-
panic. Generally, they are employed men
with families who also happen to be
heroin addicts.

"Ninety-nine percent come of their
own accord," he says. "They hear about
the program. They c.all it the Metropoli-
tan Hilton, because It's a clean, modem
wa~. It's not a jungle." But neither is it a
holiday inn. "I'm very strict. There's no
nonsense on that ward."

Dr. Nygren's phone rings in his home
He answers and listens a minute as .
former patient lobbi~s for readmission~
The physician tells him "no" because he
was a troublemaker when he was in
before. When Dr. Nygren hangs up, he i
not s~iling. "I hate 10 tell them that th;
door IS closed. We do get really attached

to many of them. After all, I've known
that one for almost 10 years and we have
gone through a good many crises
together."
. The goal in Dr. Nygren's 19-bed ward
IS not always total withdrawal from
drugs, since some cannot tolerate the rer-
nble sickness that comes with absti-
nence.

A methadone maintenance program is
often the answer for those who cannot go
cOI~ turkey. "Methadone is very !ong-
actmg. It's good for 24 to 48 hours" says
Dr. Nygren, whereas a heroin high only
lasts for six hours. In addition metha-
~one is taken orally, while h'eroin is
inhaled or, more often, injected. Other
adva~tage~ to methadone are "you don't
get high, It keeps you from getting sick
and it's cheap for the hospital," he adds.

Once the addicts complete the two-
week detoxification program they are
~leased from the hospital but must con-
nnue out~~tient counseling.

In addition to running the detox ward
and a IDO-patient methadone mainte-
nance. program, Dr. Nygren also teaches
psychiatric residents theories of abuse
and treatment.

T~e res.ults of his efforts are not often
tangIble since "there is no cure rate," Dr.
Nygren claims. "Very often a rehabili-
tated patient will get married have chil-
dren, and 'stay clean' for months and
y~ars. But he m~y lose his job or his
Wife leaves, or his mother dies. He can-
not cope with crisis.
"1 really am interested in doing some-

~~ing with th~se guys," he says. He sees
IS e~orts WIth addicts as more fruitful

th~~rh~s sU,rgical works would have been.
be on t want to practice surgery

~~use of threats of malpractice. I'd be
~ntmg papers all day long" (document-
Ing operating procedures) "I want to
help sick people." .

Although the sick people he treats are

~h~ ~':a~;~e ~~:i~~, :ee~i~'a~~m:o~:~~;
called speedball.

The drug-abuse specialist has some



definite opinions about the threat that
cocaine poses to society. "Heroin abuse
is up and down, but cocaine abuse is def-
initely going up." Cocaine is "the most
addictive substance ever known," he
says.

Crack, a highly concentrated form of
cocaine comes in "rocks," is smoked,
and is popular because it provides a
quicker and more intense rush, he says.
Dr. Nygren believes crack will pervade
every level of society if drastic measures
are not taken to harness the pushers and
educate the public.

"If we don't find a way to cure AIDS
and stop crack, there goes civilization.
These are the Huns at the walls of
Rome."

He is not optimistic that serious action
will be taken. "I can see, sooner or later,
an answer to AIDS, but with this cocaine
business, I don't see an answer."

He certainly doesn't see President
Reagan's heralded drug crusade as the
right approach. "What Reagan has done
is a typical politician's trick. It's abso-
lutely farcical. The two problems-
AIDS and crack-are much more impor-
tant than anything else I can think of.
He's just putting on a show."

Will helping drug addicts be the con-
tinuing project for the man who has no
plans to retire?
"I'm trapped now. At my age, no one

will offer me a job in the country Iwant
to go to and where I could get profes-
sional satisfaction. Plus, I've adapted to
a lifestyle," he says, gesturing toward his
elaborate stereo system, racks of classi-
cal music tapes, elegant buff-colored
rugs, and floor-to-ceiling shelves of
books.

"But if 1could go back to Nicaragua as
it was 15 to 20 years ago," he sighs, "I'd
be on the very next plane."

The art of traveling
'Wonders of antiquity' find a home
with Dr. Nygren

HIS KITCHEN TABLE
is a 400- pound Brazilian

oxcart wheel; his favorite
rocking chair is carved lau-

relwood from Nicaragua.
Everywhere you turn in Dr.

Edward J. Nygren's Manhattan apart-
mcnt, you arc dazzled by mementos
from his sojourns overseas.

Not all his treasures arc functional;
some are accents for his walls and
shelves. While his small dining area
is dominated by tribal masks and
other African art, his Jiving room is a
tribute to the Far East. Latin Ameri-
can pictures, pottery and figurines
are sprinkled throughout his home.

His rarest pieces, which hang over
his couch, are framed rubbings from
the Temple of Anghor Wat in Cambo-
dia. While on a spree of wandering in
1959, Dr. Nygren bicycled daily to
the carved stone monument.
"I kept going back day after day

after day and gazing at it," he says.
"When the curator found out Iwasn't
just a tourist, he gave me these rub-
bings."

Depicting the epic battle between
the forces of darkness and light, the
rubbings had been produced for an
exhibit in France. He believes he is
one of the few individuals in the
world who has copies of what he calls

"one of the marvels of antiquity."
Although he is a lifetime apprecia-

tor of the fine arts, Dr. Nygren counts
as his "two big hobbies" music and
reading. He fiddles a bit with what he
says is his "one good violin" and

The physician collected these masks in
Africa and (above r) ill Mexico.

another practice one, and he loves to
relax after a hard day at the hospital
by listening to classical music.

Nowadays he only occasionally
attends a concert, but when his home
base was an underdeveloped nation,
he kept a full musical schedule during
his vacations in New York. "I would
go every night of the week to Carne-
glc Hall," he says. '
If he's not listening to music, he's

likely to be poring over one of the
dozens of books he acquired on his
worldwide travels.

Dr. Nygren enjoys works in their
original Spanish, Portuguese, or
French, as well as English-language
books as diverse as the biography of
Andy Warhol superstar Edie Sedgwick
and Vladimir Nabokov's Lectures 011

Russian Literature.
When he wants to give his cars or

eyes a break, Dr. Nygren turns to his
living-room window and looks down
on a garden that forms a lovely cen-
terpiece for his apartment complex.

-SD
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Whitt Gains Another
Honor for Her Teaching
Sherry Redinger Whitt '68 has earned
the highest honor a pre-college mathe-
matics teacher can merit. She's Mary-
land's recipient of the Presidential Award
for Excellence in Mathematics Teaching.

In late October, Whitt and 107 other
math and science teachers gathered in
Washington, D.C., as guests of the
National Science Foundation.

One math and one science teacher
from each state and territory were
selected to receive an award from U.S
Secretary of Education William S. Ben-
nett.

Whitt enjoyed sharing teaching tips
with her colleagues and making plans for
the $5,000 grant her school received
because of her award

For the last nine years, Whitt has
taught math at Arundel County School
for Disruptive Youth. She teaches stu-
dents ages 13 to 16 who have been on the
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verge of being expelled from their home
schools.

Whitt, who had to write an essay in
order to be considered for the award
says she "got the whole school
involved" in the application process. "I
wrote draft aft:r draft of my essay," she
says, then polished it with suggestions
from language arts teachers.

From the awards program, which was
begun in 1983 to promote math and sci-
ence, she also received many books and
an Apple Jl-E computer.

This is not the first teaching award for
Whitt. She was named Maryland's Out-
~~;~.ing Teacher for Mathematics in

One of the greatest benefits of receiv-
ing her latest honor is the chance to meet
in April with all the other past Presiden-

~~~c~:~~ recipients to discuss math

Whitt lives with her husband, Donald,
on a wooden boat m?Ored on Stoney
Creek In Glen Burnia , They call it
"Whilts' End." -SD

Alumni Awards Go to
Dulany, Bowie
William B. Dulany '50 and Johnson D
~owie '71 were recognized as outstand~
mg. alumni at Homecoming on October
18 III honor of their service to their alma
mater.

Dulany was presented with the 1986
Alumnus of the Year award for his
"enthusiastic and abundant service to the
college and his distinguished leadership
as chairman of the Buildings and
Grounds Committee for the Board of
Trustees."

He is, president of the Maryland Bar
F~undatlOn and a partner in the West-
;~~~t.er law firm of Dulany, Parker &

During his yeats of alumni service to
the college, he has been a member of the
Board of Trustees since 1976 and its
Executive Committee since 1980' chair-
m~n of I.he Buildings and Ground~ Com-
mlltee since 1981; chairman of the Col-
lege Center Campaign, 1976-78; a
member of the Alumni Association
Board of Governors in 1970-73· and

r~:~~~~t 1~~~~;2~aITOIl County Alumni

it U1nder Dulany's leadership, the Qual-
y nn and College Conference Center

emerged.

With the presentation of the 1986
Young Alumnus Service Award Bowie

~~~::~in~:~:~i~~S. loyal servic~ to the

F From 19?1-75, Bowie served as Class
und Chairman and organized three

Gamma Beta Chi alumni dinner dances.
Other credits include: Philadelphia
Alumni Chapter Coordinator 1977-86'
Alumni Visitor to the Board ~fTrusteeS'
1980-83; a member of the Youn~
Alumni Committee, 1976; and coordina-
tor of the Alumni Soccer Games 1974
and 1979. '

Bov:ie is head soccer coach and assis-
tant director of athletics at Drexel Uni-
versity in Pennsylvania.



During the months since July I that I
have served as your president, there have
been several opportunities for me to
become more involved in and knowl-
edgeable about the operations of WMC
today.

Serving on the ad hoc Marketing Per-
ceptions Committee has caused me to
reflect on the past, review the present,
and project for the future of WMC. The
reflections are the memories that each of
us holds very dear and special. The
friendships, friendly atmosphere, special
relationships with faculty members, the
quality of the education received, a par-
ticular sport or social event, and the
beauty of the campus all create the ties
that cannot be broken

What is the picture of the present on
the Hill? Growth and change are neces-
sary for survival. Generations do not
become copies of each other, so it is nat-
ural that today's students will be differ-
ent. New structures, renovated build-
ings, and a change in function of others
will be readily recognized. The curricu-
lum reflects the needs of a changing soci-
ety. The dorm life patterns the changes
in the mores from our time to the
present. Reading the report of the Presi-

Kay Frantum '45
President
WMC Alumni Association

Alumni President Trains
Sights on the Future

dential Commission On Student Life
helps to clarify the students' perception
of WMC and to identify some problems
to be addressed as the college plans for
the future. All of us are a part of the
future of WMC. We must continue to
help in recruiting quality high school stu-
dents, to spread the message of the col-
lege, to serve on committees, to keep the
lines of communication open, to be role
models, and to support WMC financially
to the best of our ability. As graduates
we are a part of the heritage and of the
future of Western Maryland

Many of the same things we cherished
are now being experienced by students
on the Hill. These include the friendly
atmosphere (everyone still says "hello"
to everyone else), the high quality of the
faculty (90 percent of the full-time fac-
ulty hold PhDs), the relationship with
faculty members (the student/facuhy
ratio is 13: 1), and the beauty of the cam-
pus. Many things may have changed but
much remains the same. Western Mary-
land is still a small, private, liberal arts
college thai is providing a quality educa-
tion.

What lies ahead for WMC? We are in
the midst of a highly competitive market
for a shrinking number of students in the
18-year-old pool, a reduction in federal
assistance programs, and increasing
operational costs, The future lies in the

perception of the college. The image
must be one of a quality institution that
parents and students select as the first
choice and not as a back-up. The college
and alumni must find ways to project this
image, for the future depends upon it.
There were many interesting questions

from alumni on the survey from the
Alumni Office. Over 1,000 of you
responded with questions or offers of
service to the association. We're very
pleased to see your level of interest and
willingness to be involved in alumni
activities. Being an area coordinator,
chapter president, class secretary, or
committee member is an invaluable serv-
ice to the association and to the college.
A return 10 the Hill as an involved grad-
uate is a very pleasant and rewarding
experience, for you once again feel a part
of WMC, A good way to become
involved is working for the reunion of
your class.

Annual Fund Goal
Within Sight of $750,000
The 1987 Annual Fund, under the lead-
ership of Wilbur "Woody" Preston '44,
is well on its way toward meeting a goal
of $750,000. The theme, "Nurturing
Quality," has brought a strong focus to
the Annual Fund.

The Student Phonethon will be con-
ducted this month. We hope you will
welcome the call and seriously consider
the request of the student volunteer
caller.

Your support of the Annual Fund is
making possible good things that could
not happen otherwise.

Births

I

Alumni "royalty" share their awards at Homecoming on Oct. 18, L-R are: Dr,
Robert H, Chambers, Ill, WMC president; William B, Dulany '50, Alumnus of
the Year; "Kay" Kaiser Frantum '45, Alumni Association president; and Johnson
D, Bowie '71, Young Alumnus Service Award recipient.

Hillevi Katrin Ets, August 5. Agu and
TiinaLiiv'74Els.

19~~~:n~i~:~~h K~t~;S~:~~r~~~e~~;la2!t:
Julie Rebecca Fell, May 21. 1985, Missy

and Glenn '74 Fell
Adam Lee Grier, March 29, Ted '84 and

Sue Grier.
Laura Elizabeth Harbold, November 26,

1985,John '74 and Susan Harbold.
Luke Dragich Hiteshew, February 17,

1986, Walter and Carol Dragich '74
Hiteshew.
Katelyn Marie Humphreys, August 8, Ed
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THE NEW GENERATION-Future WMC graduates and their alumni parents
gathered on campus Sept. 4. Row 1 (I"r): Ruth Anll Runkles Brown '59, Laura
Brown '90, Julie Biddinger '90, Diane Gardner Biddinger '62, Jennie Otio '90,
Helen Twining Kadlec '59, Tracey Holter '90, Diane Kanak Holter '62, Judy
Corby Osborne '58, Nallcy Freeman '90, Kathy Powers Freeman '67. Row 2 (/"r):
Courtney Ridgely '90, Carolyn Pickett Ridgely '39, Frank Kratovil, Sr., Frank
Kratovil, Jr. '90, Lynnda Skirlller Kratol'ii '57, Flora Weiss Moore '57, Tom
Moore '90, Rhea Ireland Wiles '61, Kelly Wiles '90, Tony Wiles '61, Cori Osborne
'90, Jack Osborne '57, Miriam Pipes '90. Row 3 (/"r): Dal'id Rosenberger '90,
LaRue Coblentz Rosenberger 'SO, Nick Rausch '56, Nick Rausch, Jr. '90, Jack
Fringer '60, Scott Fringer '90, Ron Harman '60 (SOli Billy not pictured). Others
not pictured: Holly Brandt '90, Edwin '51 and Nancy May Brandt '52, Barbara
Horst Fringer '61, Johll Holter '61, John Kressler, Jr. '90, John Kressler, Sr. '64,
Michael Mahoney '90, grandmother Elizabeth Humphreys Malioney '34, Deborah
Mathias '90, grandfather Joseph Matliias '29, Buddy Pipes '57, Grace Fletcher
Pipes '57, William Rosenberger '51, Pamela VonElff '90, grandmother Caroline
Reed VonEiff '33.

Feb. 23
March 6
April 3
April 23
April 25
April 25
April 27
May I
May I
May 29~31
Oct. 24
Nov. 7

Baltimore chapter luncheon at Valley Inn

:::~:~::~~:~:~:~~:~::~:~~~~:~~:::::~~~:,~:~~;;~~~~::
Baltimore chapter luncheon at Valley Inn '
Alumni Association Board of Governors meeting al2 p.m
Western New York chapter luncheon
Baltimore chapter lunCheon at Valley Inn
Young Alumm "GIGIF"

Washi~gton, D.C. chapter lunCheon at Blackies, M and 22nd SIS.
Alumm Weekend
Homecoming

Spans Hall of Fame Banquet/Induction Ceremonies

Alumni Association Calendar of Events
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Presenting the
World's Greatest
Inventions

LAST A UGUST, we encouraged
readers to nominate the one inven-
{ion {he world couldn't possibly do
without. As we thumbed through the
J 50 contest entries, we could tell the
phone was a favoriteIn fact, elec-
tronic and electric gizmos had lots
offans. But champions offroten
food, blue jeans, language, safety
pins, bumper stickers, bubbles,
Tony's Hoagies, credit cards, and
Coke all defended their choices elo-
quentty: Several of you praised the
invention of invention itself

We didn 't mind when some entries

stretched the definition cf invention
to accommodate the church, the cir-
cle, education.fire, and (he human
mind. But that didn't make it any
easier to pick the winners. We only
regret that we haven 't more room
for your ingenious replies.

Illustrations by
Shaul T semach

The idea you can count on What
would the world be like without num-
bers? Children would be forced to
expand their budding vocabularies.

"Howald are you?"
"I'm a pre-adolescent. But my broth-

er's neonatal."
And for older folks?
"What birthday is this?"
"Why, I'm celebrating my prologue 10

maturity.'
("Ha! More like the sequel to senility

if she's a day!")
Geuing a raise might be tough.
"Boss, I've been with the company a

spell now, and I'm still only making a
good bit."

"So? What's your point?"
"Well, sir, I was hoping you might be

able 10 give me a pretty good mise."
"Out of the question! But I might con-

sider a tad more."
"Well, how about a not-too-bad

raise?"
"I'll think about it."
How about Congress without num-

bers?
WASHINGTON-Congress ended its

session in a flurry of legislation today,
agreeing to tax citizens a whole bunch
more. Lawmakers noted the deficit was
"really getting up there," and vowed to
"blow it away."

Republicans claimed defense required

"a whole passel 0' bucks," warning,
"The Russians have lots 0' missiles. We
should, too."

But the Democratic side prevailed.
Sen. Twitt Barley, in an emotional
address, won the swing votes. "Spend-
ing for social programs," he said, "is
gettin' to be lower than a snake's belly in
a wagon rut."

Imagine being caught speeding.
"License and registration, please."
"What's wrong, officer?"
"We clocked you going too darn fast,

sir, ina take-it-slow zone."
"I thought this was a good-clip zone."
"Tell it to the judge, sir."
Qffto the traffic coun.
"How do you plead?"
"Guilty,Iguess."
"Have you ever gone too darn fast

before?"
"No sir."
"How about too damn fast?"
This was a tough judge.
"Have you ever taken off like a shot?

Gone like a bat out of hell?"
"No sir. Never."
"Good. Due to your record, I'll reduce

the charge of going too dam fast to mov-
ing at a pretty good clip. Pay the cashier
a trifle,"

O.K., I have to agree we need num-
bers. I'd hate to fly aboard an airplane
built without exact measurements. Figur-
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ing out who won on "Wheel of Fortune"
would be impossible. It's just that we
often use numbers when words will do.
They allow us to quantify, rather than
individualize, people.

Does going to the registrar make you
feel like an equation?

"Johnson, Richard? 245-08-9933?"
"Yep. That's me."
"In 6/85, I see a 3.2 in course J .009, a

3.6 in 33.55, and a 4.0 in 222.887."
Even with a 3.6, you feel like a zero. It

could be so much better.
"Richard Johnson? From Cedar

City?"
"Yep. That's me."
"I see last year you did pretty dam

wcll in French, outstandingly in Ameri-
can history, and hey! You aced that nasty
pre-ionies. Goodjob!"

Now that would make you feel like a
million bucks.

Steve Gasque
Hopkins '76
Kensington, Md.

Two insider nominees My candidate
for the world's best invention: the Ther-
mcs bottle.

It keeps hot things hot
and

cold things cold.
But how does it know?

Kenneth E Holman
Villanova '63
Kenner, La.

Standing in my kitchen and looking
around for useful inventions, Iam aston-
ished to find that every counter, wall,
and shelf carries a variation on an ancient
theme. Long before we could write, we
passed down through our generations the
concept of and skill to make an elegantly
simple object. Essentially unchanged,
this invention quietly permeates our
lives, enriching those who meditate with
a gentle perspective on our place in the
universe.

Without it we could not have lived as
we did. We could not live without it as
we do today.

The object on my counter is a bowl. It
is a flat surface (the bottom) that has
been curved on every side. The space
within the embracing walls enables us to
contain, to carry from place to place, and
to handle in a variety of ways.

Make it of wicker, it's a basket. Stone
Age monuments were built with deer's
antlers and baskets. Make it ofelay, and
the bowl is a pot, the staple find of

ALUMNI MAGAZINE CONSORTIUM

archaeologists. Perch the bowl on a stand
and it becomes goblets and stem wear,
Put a handle on a bowl and it is your
coffee cup. ~11 up the sides of a simple
bowl and bnng them close and you get
an urn for burial, a jug for liquor a
sealed container. '

From baskets and pots of the past to
containers for nuclear waste, bowls have
served us well. And yet, is it not a
~trange thing that it is the pan we did not
m~e~t that makes it all work? The space
within, the emptiness, is the essential
ele~ent. A full bowl is no longer useful
until emptied again. And so Our place in
the ,universe is defined. We invent the
outline, and Mother Nature does the rest.

Dawn Campaigne Miller
Western Maryland College
Class of '72 '
Crownsvi11e, Md.

Did you hear the one about .
Lump lO~ether th.e computer, the internal
combustion engine, lasers, television,
and pantyho~e, and ma,ke what argu-
ments you WIll about their merits. Plead
the ca~ for the Salk vaccine or instant
cake ml~, and !OU still won't have man's
greatest mvent.lOn. Before such advances
could be posslbl7, ma~ had to first find
the ~eans ~f coping WIth a terrifying and
hosllleenvlronmen.l.ltwasinthissearch
that. man found his greatest invention
the Joke ".After that, everything seemed
wellj trivlal. '

Think back to OUf Neandenhal ances.,

tors. Life was rough, what with living in
caves and foraging for berries, under the
ever-present threat of attack from a
saber-tooth tiger or other less-than-
affable predator. Take in the full
picture-climate, food supply, life
e.xpectancy_and you'll see that extinc-
non appeared a viable alternative to this
stre~sful existence. It was the option of
choice for the dinosaurs, and everybody
knew it

What, then, eased the tension and
made it possible for man to take the great
step forward that led to the development
of tools, weapons, and agriculture? One
Significant day, early man dreamed up
the first humdinger: "Hey, Oog, why did
the WOOly mammoth cross the road?"
Oog wasn't sure why, but he liked the
answer. He laughed and felt better,
Progress began.

As humor progressed, so did history.
The construction of the pyramids has
always raised the question, "How did
they get al1 those slaves to move all those
?ig blocks?" One theory suggests that an
mgenfous overseer invented "Pharuah's
wife" jokes that kept the slaves amused,
~nd kept the crews moving ever higher,
Just so they could pass the joke along to
the next group up.

All went well until 816 A.D., when
Pope Leo ill banned humor throughout
the Holy Roman Empire and so kicked
off the Dark Ages. Senstog unrest, and
altogether tired of the Crusades, Nicho-
las TV lifted the ban in 1291. What ful-



lowed was the Renaissance, known for
Dante's Divine Comedy, Boccaccio's
smutty little stories, and a general atmo-
sphere of good-natured creativity.

A careful reading of history will show
that such creators as da Vinci, Franklin,
and Edison were the great kidders of
their day. Find war and repression and
you'll encounter a dour and humorless
lot who have sadly overlooked this great-
est of man's achievements. Looking to
the future, do we face peace and prosper-
ity or certain doom? It al1 hinges on
whether or not our leaders can take a
joke.

Kim Kleimo
F&M'76
Lancaster, Pa.

A.l!lace to lea", and yearn From
Pisistratus and Aristotle to Medici and
Franklin, the Library has flourished since
Its inception some four millennia ago.
The onLy place where the potential exists
for al1 men to be equal, it is both the
maker and the mark of civilization, epit-
omizing the ideals of social man. A
record of our mistakes and a monumenl
to our achievements, the library is a win-
dow into the past and a portal from
which to imagine the future. It is a place
of dreams, where the col1ective con-
sciousness of man fuses into an amalgam
of unequalled strength and power for all
those who use it wisely.

David C. Creasey, PhD
Hopkins School of Hygiene

and Public Health
Baltimore, Md.

Artificial wind Beauty in an invention
is a function of three factors: simplicity,
versatility, and, of course, utility. On the
basis of the first requirement, then, we
can immediately disqualify all electronic
equrpmem from the competition.

Let me nominate a less spectacular,
though equally useful, invention: the
rotating fan. For me, more fascinating
than any of the newer, complex elec-
tronic toys, weapons, or machines is the
survival of this simple invention through
it all. Somewhere in nearly al1 space-age
machinery Lurks a fan, cooling the
ex.pensive equipment according to its
primitive principles.

Though there is nothing remoteLy
high-tech about an electric motor rotat-
ing three or four blades on an axle, that
same basic design has, no doubt, at Least
as many applications as the computer.
Progeny of the windmill, which is noth-

ing more than a fan in reverse (that is,
driven by wind instead of driving it),
fans of a sort are also used to propel
ships and airplanes. But their most famil-
iar function has always been cooling,
and they perform this task consum-
mately. Even air conditioners, which
threatened to replace the fan, only
resulted in increasing the production of
fans; no air conditioner can work without

Personal experience is perhaps not the
best way to measure the utility of this
instrument, but, unfortunately, I'm no
scientist or engineer. My box fan and I
.have been together for years. I purchased
it in Baltimore and became attached to it
during the sweltering summer nights as I
sat at my desk contemplating a half-
baked dissertation. In my migrations
ever southward, I have brought it with
me to Panama to help me brave the deep
tropics.

Ceiling fans are the more prevalent
version of this invention, and despite
their purely decorative function in res-
taurants and bars in North America,
these machines perform a much more
vital service here=that of making build-
ings habitable-r-and they do that silently
and efficiently. Their only drawback is
the risk of decapitation or depilation that
they afford exceptionally tall guests.

Inventions such as cars, TV sets, and
computers are encumbrances even when
they are working properly. They are
designed to solicit our undivided atten-
tion, thereby complicating, rather than
simplifying, our lives. The fan, at least,
remains one of the few usefuL objects in
my house that I can gratefully ignore.

Carol Gardner
Hopkins PhD '85
Panana City, Panama

At the sound of the tone . Since
the early 20th century, when Alexander
Graham Bell triumphed in revolutioniz-
ing the communications industry with his
immortal plea, "Watson, come here, I
need you," the telephone has been a
source of intrigue and worry like few
other technological wonders. It domi-
nates the human mind as Pavlov's bell
dominated his dogs, and in much the
same fashion. Until, that is, the emer-
gence of the world's greatest invention, a
product infinitely more remarkable than
its more famous predecessor.

Now we are capable of censoring our
calls, a feat only dreamed of two decades
ago. The answering machine has so infil-
trated the professional and private sec-
tors that most people turn them on even
when they're in. This negates the possi-
bility of accidentally answering the
beckon of a bi!! collector, a perverted
caller, even a great-grandparent hungry
for conversation.

And it's so easy. Just program a mes-
sage. Then sit back and watch the action.
The magic box does the rest! You can
turn the volume up to hear the jokers on
the other end trying desperately to invade
your life with their thoughtlessly timed
calls, calls that previously had caused
you to miss countless third-and-one
plays. Or turn the volume down and
revel in the silence. This incredible ser-
vant to humanity also answers the phone
when you're not home and when you're
asleep.

There appears to be only one catch to
this nearly perfect contraption: The
owner doesn't have an airtight excuse for
not returning calls. Time was when the
IRS auditor would leave his name with
your little sister. Later questioned, you
could say, "Oh, my little sister's an idiot.
She must have forgotten to give me your
message." But it's difficult to call your
answering machine an idiot with any rea-
sonable degree of convincibility.

I recently bought an answering
machine and I haven't answered the
phone in weeks! But I've also noticed
that, when I'm away from home, I'm not
missing much, like the call from CheryL
Tiegs I dream of getting.

Still I'm in awe of the telephone
answering machine, a gadget that
expands our horizons by narrowing our
responsibilities. History'S greatest inven-
tion imparts peace and quiet by proctor-
ing one of history's loudest inventions,
the phone. And this thought inspires a
theory I've formulated: Could it be that
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the inventor of the telephone answering
machine is a direct descendant of Dr.
Bell's faithful servant, Watson?

Nelson Thacker
Western Maryland College '82
Annapolis, Md.

Perfect fit In the earthy, down-home
department, consider the fitted sheet. It
has been around for 32 years and is a
godsend to the harried housewife (espe-
cially she who is wife, mother, and
breadwinner); to the male coping with
domestic chores; and to the child faced
with learning to make a bed. Slip the
elasticized corners around the mattress
ends, and you're off to a neat and tidy
start. The rest of the process is up to you,
but if your foundation is smooth and
anchored, you should finish the mundane
taskinjigtime.

In a lifetime of, say, 72.4 years, dur-
ing which someone-your mother, most
likely-makes your bed for you perhaps
eight of those years, you will probably
make your own bed 21,506 times. This,
of course, does not take into account the
times that you're too ill or injured to get
out of bed, or lolling about in a hotel, or
unfortunate enough to be spending the
night in a sleeping bag, or if you're an
inveterate slob who doesn't make your
bed. Give or take the several hundred
chances you have to avoid making your
own bed, and you're stuck with the job
about 20,000 times. If it takes maybe
five minutes to make the darned thing

(and that depends on the bed's size, the
dexterity of your hands, the length of
your arms. and your standards of neat-
ness), bed-making will take a minimum
of 166 hours and 40 minutes of your life
Without the fitted sheet, it would take
much longer.

The fitted sheet is a simple object, but
its appearance had to wait for two
inventions-elastic and then synthetic,
heat-tolerant elastic that would snap back
into shape after repeated washings, Rat-
tier Guibal in 1830 invented elastic in a
suburb of Paris. But it was not until
March 1954 that the people of Glen
Raven Mills in North Carolina intro-
duced the fitted sheet, made with nylon
tricot, which had an unpleasant, sleazy
feel to it. In 1959, Du Pont introduced
Lycra spandex fiber, a synthetic elastom-
er, thereby paving the way for a marriage
of more natural fibers with a heat-
resistant band.

For those of you who think that the
younger generation is getting soft, be
heartened to learn that the Armed Forces
still make the beds with plain old flat
sheets. Some hospitals have adopted fit-
ted sheets; some, including Hopkins,
have not. So relax, purists, the dreaded
hospital comer may be endangered, but
it is not extinct.

For the rest of us, better bed-making
through chemistry.

Ann Egerton
Hopkins '68, MLA '74
Baltimore, Md.

A haven away from the monsters
Middle-class suburbanite teenagers: We
live in nice houses in nice neighbor-
hoods. Our parents drive nice cars. We
wear nice clothes and have nice things.
Let's face it-we lead nice lives. In all
this nicety, what could we simply not
live without? Is it the microwave? our
stereos? or perhaps the family VCR?
This renegade suburbanite thinks not.
My choice: indoor plumbing. Over-
looked and underappreciated, but very,
very necessary, Wouldn't you say?
My earliest recollections of the out-

house are from the camping trips our
family took in my toddlerhood. I remem-
ber Mommy Sitting me precariously atop
"the hole." Mommy dnren't have let me
go or I would surely have fallen into that
dark, smelly pit where monsters live (or
so said my terrorizing older brother). In
all seriousness, I think it was a reason-
able worry. It certainly was a large hole
for my four-year-old behind. By the way,
has anyone found statistics on outhouse
casualties?

In recent years, even my dumb brother
has conceded that monsters don't really
live in "the hole." Besides the obvious,
what's really down there? The sight and
smells are deceiving. My personal opin-
ion is that the whole outhouse thing is a
cover-up. Actually, all the sites are toxic
waste dumps; the outhouses are just
there to throw off all those public activ-
ists.

That brings me to the most important
argument against outhouses: location
They're always yards and yards from the
nearest campsite or building. A person
could gel lost. Why, that has happened!
In the early 19205, the Oliver family was
having a picnic on Zorber Mountain. My
grandmother's four-year-old cousin, lit-
tle Elizabeth, went off to the outhouse.
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She never returned. Legend has it that
she was carried off by a bear. That, how-
ever, is not the point. The point is that a
lot of things could happen to a body try-
ing to find a far-off outhouse.

The lowly toilet will never be heralded
as one of man's greatest inventions. It is,
then, our duty to right the wrong and sing
the praises of indoor plumbing for all the
world to hear.

Nicole M. Wallace, age 14
F&M Gifted Program
Columbia, Pa.

Marvelous simplicity By fiddling with
a thin piece of metal many decades ago,
someone invented an object so pragmatic
that today it thrives in desk drawers and
in every office and home. It remains the
same year after year, even as computers,
cars, and compact discs undergo yearly
revisions.
The stapler remains its closest rival in

popularity, but as staplers have been
known to grow feet during the course of
the night and quietly walk away from
their designated spot, the stapler's relia-
bility is always in question. Also, correc-
tive action on a faulty stapling job is tedi-
ousat best.

The simplicity of the paper clip is what
makes it so marvelous. When was the
last time you saw someone staring dumb-
founded at a paper clip, exclaiming,
"How does this work?" It is complete
in and of itself-Maslow's "self-
actualization" at its best.

The last aspect that sets it apart is its
inspirational quality. How many sociol-
ogy majors could invent a laser beam?
However, anyone could have twisted that
thin piece of metal and turned a simple
concept into a reality. It makes one won-
der how many other needs could be met
so easily and completely.

Jim Denny
Villanova '83
Seattle, Wash.

Ever since 1899 when Johan Vaaler
invented the paper clip in Norway, it has
influenced the world far beyond its size.
Government and legal documents in

England used to be tied together with red
tape. The paper clip came along, and
presto, red tape was eliminated.

Where would the pipe smoker be with-
out a paper clip? Just today, while
ensconced in my favorite recliner, I
extracted a clip from my pocket,
unwound it, and reamed my pipe.

More than once when traveling, I have

forgotten cuff links or a tie clasp. Paper
dips held the cuffs together and kept my
necktie out of the gravy. Once I could
find no way to attach the loop of my
academic hood to my gown. A large
paper clip on the gown with the loop
through the clip held the hood in place,
and Iwas spared strangulation.

During the Nazi occupation of Nor-
way, the paper clip was a symbol of
national unity. "Loyal Norwegians wore
the clip proudly," writes Bent Vanberg in
Of Norwegian Ways, "knowing full well
that they risked arrest, deportation,
imprisonment, and even execution by
displaying this simple sign of their true
feelings."
Without the versatile paper dip, life

would be less rich and 20th-century
progress impeded.

Leslie G. Rude
Hartwick College Hen. '74
Decorah, Iowa

They lit up our lives Many ingenious
inventors improved on candle produc-
tion, on kerosene lamp efficiency, and
on whale-oil lamps of early times. But
not until the electric light did mankind
transform life at night into an easy con-
tinuation of daytime activities.

Two inventors from the Connecticut
Western Reserve within six months of
each other combined to invent the elec-
tric light: Charles Brush on April 29,

1879, produced the are light and Thomas
Edison in October produced the incan-
descent lamp.

Both inventors helped to revolutionize
the way mankind Jives: The arc lamp for
street lighting, powerful searchlights,
and movie projector illumination, among
other uses; the incandescent lamp for
floor lamps, ceiling fixtures, and count-
less other applications.

Clay Herrick,Jr.
Adelbert College '34
Case Western Reserve

University
Shaker Heights, Ohio

You don't know me, but. Just
think of what it must have been like for
prehistoric man to use a stick to make an
abstract mark on the ground to share his
thoughts. The step from not recording
ideas to recording them is as much a
quantum leap as the jump from counting
on one's fingers to using a giant com-
puter.

Today, we might be awed by super-
sonic flights, computers, television, and
a host of everyday marvels that we take
for granted. Yet these would not exist
without a system of recording the many
languages necessary to communicate one
person's thoughts and ideas to another.

The recording of thoughts and ideas is
an invention each one of us carries
within us, locked up in our potential.
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Each one of us can add or modify the
original discovery or invention to suit our
needs.

While you are reading this, even
though you don't know me, I am sharing
my thoughts with you. Just think what a
powerful invention the recording of ideas
is. You are able to benefit from such
great people as Moses, Aristotle, Socra-
tes, Plato, Emerson, Thoreau, and Ein-
stein by reading their recorded ideas.

The accumulation of knowledge is
what separates humankind from the re,st
of the animal kingdom. We would still
be back in prehistoric times if we had to
learn everything firsthand.

Sidney Madwed
WPI '49
Fairfield, Conn.

Right ill front of his eyes There were
many possible explanations for the
absence of stars from the night sky, air
pollution being the most likely, in the
small factory town where I lived as a
boy. But why was the moon so big? Like
a fuzzy, yellow beachball that blocks out
the sky just before you catch it, the moon
dominated the heavens.

Indoors my surroundings had a dream-
like quality. In church, pictures of fluffy,
white clouds floated across the sanctu-
ary, illuminated by the glow of candles
with enormous flames that could have
been breathed only by enormous drag-
ons.
I might have continued living in .~his

peculiar atmosphere had I nor realized
that my sixth-grade teacher wasn't writ-
ing on the blackboard with invisible
chalk. Now, no self-conscious l l-year-
old looks forward to wearing eyeglasses,
but when Iwas fitted with my first pair, a
whole new dimension of experience
opened up for me. I saw that there were

~~~'m~~e;~wfa!~;lli;r t:~t ~~h~ s~~~

tinctly bounded, and the man reputed to
live there smiled hello. The white clouds
on the sanctuary wall turned into sheep
and the candles did their work without
the help of dragons. My sixth-grade
teacher used real chalk to list rea! home-
work assignments on the board.

I corrected these old misperceptions
and discovered new worlds of color and
form. For months, I made excuses to go
to the supermarket, where I must have
looked like a visitor from Mars staring at
the endless rows of brightly colored
packages that no longer blended together
in dull orange clusters but stood out in
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What Sth-graders
couldn't live without
Our special thanks go to two 8th-grade
teachers who opted to assign the contest
topic to their gifted classes: Donna
(McCubbin) Moulton at Lake Braddock
Secondary School in Burke, Va. (she
attended Western Maryland College).
and Karen Randiev, at Albany Middle
School in Berkeley, Calif. (she s a grad-
uate of the Hopkins Writing Seminars
program).

Bubble gum, Tv, telephones, com-
puters, Teddy bears, deodorant, and
comics were some of the youngsters'
favorites. Bur plastic, pencils, paper,
aspirin, and microwaves caught their
Jam:}' as well, among many other things.
Here ~ a small sample of the creative
energy unleashed.

bold displays of individuaJity.
Nearly three decades later, Iwould be

tempted to take my almost perfectly cor-
rected vision for granted were it not for
the fact that r scarcely recognize the fel-
low whose face I shave every morning_
until Iput on my glasses.

From my own myopic point of view,
when I think about millions of us running
around bumping into one another by the
light of a fuzzy, yellow moon, I can't
imagine how we ever got along before
they invented eyeglasses.

Alan Bodnar
Villanova '69
WellesleY,Mass

The link between two points Rope is
essential to many basic ideas. It helped
build the pyramids, it helps build houses,
cross valleys, build bridges, and it
helped to conceive wire. Without wire,
we wouldn't have computers, electrical
appliances, stringed musical instru-
ments. Rope also spawned wicker.
Thread for clothes and sewing wouldn't
have come about without rope. Insula-
tion for wires wouldn't be needed if there
were no wires.

Then there's the pulley. That's a pretty
im~rtant piece of equipment in any
building environment. Cowboys
wouldn't have anything to "head 'em
up" and "move 'em out" with. What
need is there for a knot when there is
nothing to lie a knot in! Shoelaces are
made from thread that wouldn't have
c~mc about without rope. We would all
still be using loafers and sandals if we
hadn't thought of rope.

Brett Boessen
Lake Braddock Secondary

School

From output back to input Feedback
is one of the most powerful concepts of
all time. It has been applied not only to
the machine but to the mind, the person,
the group, and the society. Edwin Arrn-

strong's positive feedback amplifier The model for a better world Have
made early radios much better by you ever sat down to do some serious
increasing the gain and narrowing the work and found yourself absorbed in the
band width. Two decades later, Harold complexity of a bucket of Leges? Time
S. Block did the reverse, using the same and lime again, young children and their
negative feedback concept that was regu- elders alike have pondered the endless
faring the speed of steam engines a cen- building capabilities of these tiny rnateri-
tury before. als, little plastic bricks ranging in size

Perhaps we were slow to stan applying from a centimeter to a couple of inches in
feedback, but today it is basic to our length.

machines, our systems, and our learning ~_B,,_a_u_se_o.;_f=th'"i,,-,p:=1,,::'"::_. ",g,,,,",,,,"-,-, ",d'.;_,i,,-gn _



and ability to be interchanged, they
could prove extremely useful in our
world today. Laugh at my conjecture,
but the world could be using modern-
ized, plastic furniture next time you tum
your back. These marvelously plain,
plastic blocks and things could also
prove useful in designing communities.
If changes were to be made on a typical
architect's layout, the set would need to
be totally redone, whereas a Lego layout
would need only an interchange of
blocks and a coat of paint

In conclusion, the Lcgo , although
thought of as a mere toy designed to
stimulate the mind of an 8-year-old, has
extensive possibilities in the fields of
architecture, interior design, and many,
many other fields to come.

Scott Matthews
Lake Braddock Secondary

School

When you haven't got a goat Do you
remember back in the days of renting
goats to trim grass? Well, I do. On the
Fourth of July, 1892, we were having a
party and no goats were available where
we usually rented. So we had a choice.
We could rent cattle, and have cow pat-
ties. We could rent horses, but they were
too big. Or we could rent goats from a
different farm. We decided upon cattle,
but the extra hours spent cleaning were
not rewarding because Aunt Betsy
stepped in the patty we forgot to clean
up.

Oh, and if someone should ask the
question, "Why do we mow our
lawns? ," JUSt tell them this. First of all
we like to mimic the British. Second, we

don't like grass tickling our legs when
we walk through it. Third and finally,
mowed grass, in our culture, is a prettier
sight than unmowed grass.

What if people couldn't afford to rent
goats? Then what did they do? They
clipped it by hand. Just imagine crawling
on hands and knees for eight hours, cut-
ting grass in the back yard with three-
inch scissors. I don', think Icould do it.

Why do we need power lawnmowers
anyway? We need them because, as our
world develops and becomes more
advanced, we have less time to spend
doing yardwork and mowing the lawn.
So think about it-the power mower is a
big improvement. I think it is a gift from
heaven!

Rachel Sours-Page
Albany Middle School

Light years ahead oj the rest The
light bulb. An object we use with little
thought. It is a steady and powerful
source of light that can be moved around
at will, that can't blow up in your face.
Entertainment would be completely dif-
ferent if we didn't have the light bulb.
No night sports games, no movies, no
lights on your stereo, no photography.
etc. No warning lights on dangerous
machinery, no landing lights at the air-
port.

Some people, like backyard astrono-
mers, thieves, and film developers,
wouldn't mind if the light bulb hadn't
been invented. But most people like the
light bulb. It allows you to do your
homework late at night. It allows you to
work on something outside until it is real
late. Light lets you see small differences

in the color of objects. There are so
many reasons to like the light bulb.
You may say electricity is more impor-

tant than the light bulb, but it was discov-
ered, not invented. The wheel was
important. butthere are other ways to get
around. The computer could also be
given up. There was life before televi-
sion and radio were around. There are
other ways of communicating than the
phone. None of these would change life
as much as the light bulb.

Mike Plumpe
Lake Braddock Secondary
School

Putting teeth ill the American
Dream "Oops! Sony, my upper teeth
just fell out," is something that might
have been an everyday expression if it
weren't for the toothbrush. A toothbrush
is of great importance even though you
may not know il. We depend on them to
gel the remains of our previous meals off
of our teeth and down the drain. Can you
imagine what a beautiful shade of yellow
our teeth would be after 20 years of nOI
brushing? Actually, they probably
wouldn't be yellow; more like a beauti-
ful shade of brown-wood brown. That's
right, if it weren't for toothbrushes, 99
percent of our population's teeth would
rot away and we would all have to get
wooden teeth (probably). But actually, it
probably would have been better for the
dentists.

Can you imagine how our world would
change if, instead of some kids com-
plaining about gelling fluoride treat-
ments, it would be: "Oh no! I just
remembered! I have to go to the dentist
and get my teeth varnished today."

In fact, kids' grades would have to be
adjusted for all the time when they had
gotten a coating on their teeth and had to
leave them at home to dry. When their
teachers called on them, they wouldn't
be able to answer, so they'd get bad
marks. Not to mention the thought of
how bad our breath would smell after 10
or 12 years of not brushing. We probably
couldn't even talk to each other. The
smell would be so bad, we couldn't even
have school! Young America would be
stupid and uneducated. Once the older
generation died off, America would
crumble! I hope you see the importance
of the toothbrush, and don't forget to
brush twice a day, for America's sake.

KristiKimball
Lake Braddock Secondary
School
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process. Applying feedback will con- house that straddled a waterfall
tinue to solve engineering and other As to the saving of lives through lever-
world problems. age, consider tourniquets and emergency

F.G. Toce hand-brakes for motor vehicles.
WPI '60 Leverage can help a handicapped per-
Clay, N.Y. son, such as my wife, who has Lou

Gehrig's disease. As her degenerative
condition progressed, she could not tum
handles, knobs, or dials. I came to the
rescue by adding leverage. With a little
imagination, J made 20 devices around
our house. Now my wife can tum fau-
cets, TV dials, doorknobs, locks,
burglar-alarm keys, lamp SWitches, the
artie exhaust fan switch, and the rhCDstat
of the broiler. Also, with the help of lev-
erage, she now can open the automobile
door from both the inside and the outside
and she can even press down the flush
handle of the toilet.

Tbeodor Podnos
Peabody Conservatory '33
Teaneck, N.J.

Getting a handle OIL daily life After
prehistoric man loosened up a boulder in
the ground with a tree branch, he later
found that the task became easier by
using a longer branch. Thus leverage
was born. This was man's first power
tool.

And it still thrives today. Let us look at
a jutting crane as it hoists up a weighty
steel beam to be placed at the top of a
new building. Such a procedure is the
result of a long history in building con-
struction that commenced at least as
early as the pyramids, the Easter Island
statues, and Stonehenge-all requiring
feats of power.

Advancing to the 20th century, we see
examples of leverage in automobile
transmissions that provide various
powers and speeds. House painters eas-
ily pull up their heavy scaffolds through
means of several pulleys. In 1936 Frank
Lloyd Wright employed cantilever prin-
ciples when he built Fallingwater, the

One thing led to another When we
first think of the word "thing;' we may
not be overly impressed by it. But with-
out it, I contend that the English lan-
guage would be crippled. A noun is a
word that can be classified as a person,
place, or thing. The "thing" classifica-
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tion is by far the largest. The word itself
provides a neat solution when we do nor
know what word we are looking for.
When we have a jar that we cannot gel
the lid off of, we all reach for that round
rubber "thing" that gives us the strength
of 10 men

Our teachers always told us not to use
the word "thing" if another word would
suffice. However, even Shakespeare's
Hamlet could not resist: "The play's the
thing wherein I'll catch the conscience of
the King." Even though we claim not to
like to use the word, we just cannot leave
it alone. Sometime back, somebody,
Somewhere, asked someone to hand him
that thingamajig. The person who
handed it over must have known what
the other one wanted, for the giver
started using the term, too. The rest is
history.

Over the years, "thing" has also tak~n
on a frightening quality when used m
certain contexts, largely due to the sense
of the unknown that it connotes. We
have a pretty good idea what the classic
horror movie, The Thing is about. By
definition, however, it could be about a
killer paper dip, a nasty wing nut, or a
macabre melon-bauer. The title of the
movie, The Swamp Thing loses much of
its intended impact if it is changed to TIle
Swamp Guy.

We all take the word "thing" for
granted, but it is an integral part of OUf

language. Before its invention, people
must have really floundered when they
wanted to refer to an as yet unnamed
Object. If nothing else, I have proved that
some people can go on about anything.

Rob Funk
Villanova '80
Downingtown, Pa.

Paper!
No paper
No da Vinci drawings
No birthday cards
No New York Times
No Matisse collages
No origami
No Johns Hopkins Magazine
No "Fur Slde"
No print-outs
No folding money
No envelopes
Noletlers
No stamps
No contest

Loreen Barry
Hopkins '66
Mclean, Va.



/
Ordinary
Addictions
Nicotine and alcohol are a part of daily life.
They're also dangerous drugs.

By Joseph Alper

Photographs by
William Denison

C igarette smok~rs an.d alcoholics,
along with Junkies and coke
heads, are addicts tn every sense

of the word. "Because alcohol and nico-
tine aren't illegal, because they are so
common, because we don't connect
them with crime, we don't think of them
as addictive drugs," says Charles
O'Brien, chief of the department of psy-
chiatry at the Veterans Administration
(VA) Medical Center in Philadelphia.
"But they are just as addictive as cocaine
and heroin, and their abuse costs this
country far more in terms of increased

health care costs and human suffering
than all other drugs combined."

According to the National Institute of
Drug Abuse, there are 500,000 heroin
addicts and between four and eight mil-
lion cocaine addicts in the United States.
But there are more man 50 million ciga-
rette smokers in the U.S., according 10
the Congressional Office of Technology.
The National Clearinghouse for Alcohol
Information estimates that there are
approximately 10.6 million alcoholics

Comparing nicotine to heroin, for
example, may seem like comparing
apples 10 oranges, but consider this: Of
the two drugs, says Andrew Weil, pro-
fessor of psychiatry at the University of
Arizona College of Medicine, nicotine is
far more addictive. Nicotine addiction
kills an estimated 350,000 people every
year, compared to roughly 3,000 deaths
related to heroin addiction. Heroin
causes human suffering, but the IWO-

pack-a-day smoker, riddled with emphy-
sema, suffers as well, as does his or her
family. "If you want to talk about the
death penalty for drug pushers, why nor
start with tobacco industry officials," he
says

In a position paper on chemical depen-
dence, The American College of Physi-
cians makes no distinction among addic-
tions to social drugs (alcohol, nicotine,
and caffeine), licit prescription and over-
me-counter drugs, and illicit drugs. Peo-
ple can become physically and psycho-
logically dependent on any of them, and
that, states the report, is bad from both a
medical and social standpoint. And
according to me U.S. Center for Health
Statistics, alcohol and drug abuse COSts
over $50 billion yearly, and cigarette
smoking another $22 billion, in health
care costs, accidents, violence, and loss
of productivity. Other estimates tally the
tal! even higher; Alcoholism and alcohol
abuse may cost as much as $120 billion
each year in increased medical care;
work lime lost; and losses from crime,
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fire,and auto accidents,
Illicit drugs grab most of the head-

lines, but nicotine and alcohol head the
list of addictive substances taking the
highest toll in social terms. Next come
such legal drugs as over-the-counter diet
aids, antihistamines, cough medicines
and prescription stimulants, sedatives,
and narcotics. In fact, the General
Accounting Office has identified licit
drugs-often taken initially at a physi-
cian's recommendation-as one of the
fastest rising causes of death in the
United States,

What ties together such seemingly dis-
parate substances as nicotine, Valium,
and heroin into this dangerous class of
addictive compounds? They have little in
common chemically, and they work by
different biochemical mechanisms. BUI
they do share some common properties
important in leading to abuse and addic-
tion, according to Donald Jasinski,
director of the Center for Chemical
Dependence at Francis Scott Key Medi-
cal Center in Baltimore.

All addictive drugs are psychoactive
euphoriants-they work in the brain to
produce feelings of well-being and ela-
tion. A drug's euphoric effects, which
can last from a few minutes to a few
hours, are what get a person to take the
substance in the first place. The speed
with which a drug produces its character-
istic high is often related to how quickly
it gets 10 the brain.

Sooner or later, says Jasinski, a person
develops tolerance to the drug's effects
and has to take more of the drug to get
the same sense of well-being. In some
cases, such as with cocaine, the person
can never experience the original high no
matter how much of the drug he takes.
At the same lime, however, the person
develops a physical dependence, too-he
or she will feel rotten without it. The
person has become an addict.

Over the past decade, researchers have
attempted to learn what biochemical
changes occur to make an addict out of a
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casual user. Although most of the details
are still unclear, studies in hundreds of
lab~r~lories have shown that many
addictive drugs work in the brain by
interacting with large, complex mole-
cules called receptors. However, recep-
tors do not exist merely to bind addictive
drugs.

~oz~ns of different types of receptors
~slde In n.erve cell membranes and are
involved In transmitting information
betw~en nerve cell~. Each type of recep-
tor binds to ~ specific chemical, called a
neurotransmnrer, produced in the brain.
For example, certain nerve cells produce
a neurotransmitter called methionine
enkephalin. O~er nerve cells Contain a
~c~ptor that binds methionine enkepha-
~m m muc~ the same way that a key fits
tmo a specific lock. When one nerve cell

:~;~:e:Oac~:~u:~~~:tW!~ ~~~~~~~'in~
enkep~ahn, which travels to the second
cell.' binds ~o its receptor, and in doing so
delivers us message. Methionine
enk.ephalin .has been found in areas of the
brain associated with pain perception and
mood and, together with other similar
~ndogenous .compounds, has been called
nature's opiate."
Ad~ic~ve. drugs can fit into this system

b~ ~Imlc~mg a neurotransmitter and
binding to Its receptor. Nicotine binds to
receptors for acetylchOline, one of the
mO~1 common. neurotransmitters in the
~ram.; a,mong Its .many roles, acetylcho_
line 1~ mvolved. 10 m~mory storage, in
learning, an~ tn mamtaining general
al~nness. OpIates-morphine, codeine
opIUm, herein, and others-bind to th~
enkephalin receptor, also known as the
?,plate "re~eptor. Amphetamines, or
speed~ bind to receptors for the neuro-

rransrnuter dopamine, which Controls
movement.

Other d~gs interfere with the release
or d~structlOn of the neurotransmitter,

~e~~~~' :~;li;at:p~:~ ~~e:~~~ wit~ a

once it has transmitted its messag:a~~~

the nerve cells remain stimulated far
longer than normal, producing euphoria.

Recently, researchers at the National
Institute of Mental Health discovered the
receptor for Valium and similar seda-
nves. Although the details are not known
yet, this receptor is involved in some
wa~ with the neurotransmitter gamma-
ammobutyric acid (GABA). Alcohol and
barbiturates, or "downers," also affect
GABA's actions, but according to
Jasinski, "alcohol, Valium, and barbitu-
rates seem to work at different sites in the

~~~~~~~~ ~duds~'s~~:e:~:~~~~~:~:~
properties because Valium and barbitu-
ra~es can help a person through alcohol
WIthdrawal,

The ability to interfere with a
neurotransmitter-receptor system is not
a~l that makes a drug addictive, however,
since many drugs, both useful and harm-
ful, b~nd to brain receptors. What sets
addictIve drugs apan is that they pro-
foundly alter the brain's response to the
molecule that is supposed to bind to the
recept~r. For example, repeated doses of
morphine tum off the brain's production
of enkephalins, perhaps because the
~nkephalin-producing cells are fooled
IOta thinking they are making too much
neurotmnsmitter. But the brain needs
something to operate the enkephalin
receptors. So once this shift has taken
place and the natural molecule is lack-
mg, morphine must continue to fill the
void, The nerve cells, and thus their
Owner, are addicted to morphine.

Wh.en an addict goes through drug
deroxiflcanon, the brain must adjust bio-
chemIcally, During opiate withdrawal,
~or ~xample, the brain must stan produc-
mg Its own enkephalins. This lakes tWO
~o three days, however, and the system
oes not return to normal for up to five

weeks. Dunng that time and occasion-
ally.thereafter, the addi~t feels intense
cm~m?s for the opiate. According to
1a5mb, researchers have few clues as to
the biochemical causes of craving.



--

-Julia Ridgely

Researchers also do not know enough ,------------------------,

about the interaction between addictive ALCOHOL ..
drugs and receptors to develop effective

:~~~:i::.~~~~~:~n!:rn~~~~~~a~~g~~S~America's
Heroin overdoses, for example, can be f . d
countered in a matter of seconds by a avonte rug
compound that displaces the opiate from
its receptor; the drug does not end the
addiction, however. Similarly, Yale Uni-
versity researchers have found that anti-
depressant drugs, which affect the
dopamine neurotransminer system, can
block cocaine's euphoric effects and
greatly reduce a person's cravings for the
drug.

Besides the basic physiological mecha-
nisms at play in addiction, most
researchers believe there are common
psychological components that are just
as important in perpetuating a person's
habit, whether it be heroin or cigarettes
Until a few years ago, psychologists
believed that people hooked on any
behavior had an "addictive personality,"
a basic and unchangeable psychological
flaw that left them unable to show
restraint in the face of temptation. But
this would imply that a nicotine or heroin
addict could just as easily be an alcoholic
or a junkie or even a compulsive eater.
According to Richard L. Solomon, psy-
chology professor at the University of
Pennsylvania, "Studies show this is not
the case. Most people have specific
addictions. Individual biochemistry is
very important and each individual
seems to have one drug, or at most a
few, he or she prefers."

Current theories on the psychological
aspects of addiction place heavy em-
phasis on learned, or conditioned, re
sponses-the addict learns 10 engage in
the addictive behavior in response to
some stimuli. The VA's O'Brien says this
is very similar to the classical condition-
ing first studied by Pavlov many years
ago. "Besides the physical compulsion
to take a drug. the addict has often
learned 10 use that drug as a response to a '- __J

Costing as much as $120 billion annually
and affecting at least 10.6 million Ameri-
cans, alcoholism may be the country's
most serious drug abuse problem. Yet
most of its victims will suffer needlessly
from chronic health, social, financial,
and legal problems without ever guess-
ing they are addicted to the nation's most
popular drug.

Most people who drink will never
develop a drinking problem, yet each
year thousands of "social drinkers" slide
into alcoholism, developing a chemical
dependence. Tolerance appears, so that it
takes more alcohol to achieve the same
effect. Early symptoms emerge slowly
and subtly. Alcoholics drop activities
that interfere with drinking, or friends
who disapprove. They may complain of
vague physical problems, such as ten-
sion, diarrhea, insomnia, or unexplained
bruises. The brain is affected, even when
the person is not drinking. Alcoholics
may become more forgetful, irritable,
and impulsive, more prone to accidents.
In general, drinking causes the person
recurring trouble, first to relationships
with friends and family, and finally on
the job.

Warning signs can go undetected
because, until recently, few doctors have
been trained to look for signs of chemical
dependence in patients. Close friends or
family may avoid confronting alcoholics
or even help them to conceal the evi-
dence of (heir problem. Alcoholics often
deceive themselves by imposing restric-
tions that give the illusion of control,
drinking only beer or wine, only at
home, or only after a certain hour.

The ability to control completely one's
drinking habits, rather than when or how
much is drunk, separates the normal
drinker from the alcoholic. Members of
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) often rec-
ommend this test: Can you have one
drink-no more, no less-every day for
30 days? A norma! drinker can, with no
exceptions at parties or after a hard day
at work. An alcoholic cannot.

Treatment for alcoholism is the same
as for other types of chemical depen-
dency: detoxification, support from fam-
ily and peers (as in AA), and complete
abstinence from alcohol and psychoac-
tive drugs, including tranquilizers. With-
drawal is physically and emotionally dif-
ficult, but those who break the habit
notice sudden, often dramatic improve-
ment, even in health problems they had
no idea were tied to their drinking. Treat-
ment succeeds in about 75 percent of
people.

Untreated, the disease can easily
progress to the point that physical and
social symptoms become devastating.
Alcoholics can become depressed, anx-
ious, and quick to anger; can experience
heart palpitations, hypertension, sexual
dysfunction, nightmares, and digestive
problems; and can get into fights and
auto accidents. The liver, heart, and
brain are especially vulnerable, but no
body system escapes. Between slow poi-
soning and sudden catastrophe, alco-
holics die an average of 11 years younger
than the general population; one in 10
deaths in the U. S. is thought to be
alcohol-related. A recent hospital survey
showed that 30 percent of patients were
alcoholics.

For the normal drinker, it is relatively
simple to avoid trouble by being alert to
the warning signs of alcohol abuse. For
the abuser, it is difficult-but potentially
lifesaving-to take immediate steps to
stop.
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and even (in small doses) chocolate,
All of this makes it fairly simple for
overusers to eliminate the problem-
provided they recognize it

As with any drug, "too much" is the
amount that begins to produce
unwanted side effects. The average
safe dose of caffeine for adults is about
400 milligrams, the amount that can be
found in two five-ounce cups of drip
coffee or about eight cups of tea. Many
people accidentally exceed this dosage
by not counting their trips to the coffee
pot or by not recognizing other sources
of caffeine. They may suffer from
"coffee nerves," but never make the
connection between the symptoms and
the cause. For this reason, it may be a
good idea for heavy coffee or tea drink-
ers to count their cups on an average
day and, if they are drinking \00 much,
gradually cut down or substitute decaf-
feinated products.

So far, there is little evidence of
serious health risk to the general popu-
lation from caffeine, The medical com-
munity has challenged widely publi-
cized studies of possible links between
the substance and pancreatic cancer,
high blood pressure, and increased
smoking.

Even so, some people should com-
pletely avoid caffeine: those with gas-
tric or duodenal ulcers (caffeine may
stimulate production of acid in the
stomach}, pregnant women (heavy caf-
feine users have a higher rate of still-
births, premature births, and low birth-
weightinfants),and nursing mothers (a
baby can actually be kept awake by a
cup of coffee its mother drank). But for
most people, the best Current advice is
that, so long as you don't overdo it
you can go ahead and enjoy your cup of
coffee.

~ -----, certain situation to the point where it

becomes automatic," he said, Cigarette
smokers, for example, often light up-
without realizing they are doing so-
when confronted with stressful situa-
tions.

On the basis of this theory, O'Brien
and others around the country are trying
to develop methods to disconnect the
stimulus-response situation that can
make breaking an addiction harder than
Just overcoming physical dependency.
"It's fairly straightforward to break a
person's physical addiction to a drug,"
says O'Brien. "But it's the psychological
factors that account for the high relapse
rate among addicts of all types. Those
are what we have to learn to change if we
are going to be successful at curing drug
addicts of their addictions."

Jasinski says that an alarming trend
has been for people to have multiple drug
dependencies. He does not believe this
supports the old "addictive personality"
theories, but rather is a function of the
widespread availability of a large num-
ber of drugs. "It used to be that the only
drug that was easily available was alco-
hol, so people became alcoholics," he
says. "But now, there's Valium and
speed and pot and crack and just about
any drug you want."

The notion thai legalizing drugs will
reduce the number of drug addicts is
"just plain stupid," he adds. "Look at
cigarettes-they're legal and we have 50
million cigarette addicts. Look at
alcohol-it's legal and we have 10 mil-
lion alcoholics." The greatest lnftucnce
that makes people experiment with
addictive drugs, whether cigarettes or
heroin, is peer pressure. "Legalizing
drugs will not end peer pressure. Only
good .educational programs that st.art
early m life have a chance of keeping
people from trying drugs and getting
hooked on them,"

For four-fifths of the world's people,
no day is complete without a cup of
coffee or tea. They look forward to the
fragrance and taste, the feel of a warm
cup in their hands, the chance t? take a
break-and the slight caffeine Jolt that
seems to wake them up, clear their
minds, and get them ready for work or
conversation.

Could these people be addicts?
Recent (and much disputed) studies
have found evidence of addiction to
caffeine in the narrowest medical sense
of the term. "Overdoses" of caffeine
can produce unpleasant side effects
ranging from the familiar "co~fee
nerves" to chronic anxiety, depression,
abnormal heartbeat, and stomachaches.
Constant use may be reinforcing and
can lead (0 increased tolerance. Sud-
denly quitting-even over a weekend-
can cause such withdrawal symptoms
as headaches, fatigue, and sleepiness

But absent from caffeine users' life-
styles are the more seriou~ aspects of
addictive behavior. Caffeine doesn't
control people. Probably no one has
ever committed a crime for a cup of
coffee or spent tOOmuch of a paycheck
buying Twinings tea at .the gourmet
shop. Cutting down or quitting is rela-
tively simple, thanks to the ex~losion
in the market for products with little or
no caffeine. Most people are now
aware that caffeine can be found not +Julia Ridgely
only in coffee and tea, but also in some

L,_od_"_,,_,_old_m_Cd_iC_io_e,_,_p'_io_'_"_iev_,_,,_,_R,_,,_a_,,_,,_d_bY_W_"_i,_,_S"_,,_on_p_o'_"_"_J ~;I:~:\~:~~rW):~Ii::s tiiz:"

CAFFEINE:
The cup
that cheers
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CIGARETTES:
Why breaking the habit
is hard to do
By Ann Finkbeiner

"Qi.tting is pretty awful," said
TImothy Moran, psychologist
t the Johns Hopkins School of

Medicine, talking about breaking his cig-
arette addiction. "I've actually quit
smoking twice in the last ten years. The
first time I was off for two years but
started again after my father died. This
time, I've been off for a year. And still,
three or four times a day I think a ciga-
rette would be so nice."

Moran is not alone in his struggles. Or
in his failure to quit. A 1984 survey by
the U.S. Congressional Office of Tech-
nology Assessment estimated that over
50 million Americans are addicted to the
nicotine in cigarettes. Of those, nearly
45,000 try to end their dependence every
day, suffering through symptoms that
include anxiety, irritability, severe head-
aches, and weight gain.

"The most difficult thing about quit-
ting was to sit down and write-no ques-
tion I couldn't concentrate," continued
Moran. "My productivity went through
the floor. And the anxiety: it's similar to
clinical anxiety attacks-sweaty palms,

racing heartbeat, your stomach knots up,
you feel an urgent need to get out of
whatever you're in."

Nicotine is a powerfully addictive
drug-more so than heroin, according to
Donald Jasinski, director of the Center
for Chemical Dependence at the Francis
Scott Key Medical Center in Baltimore.
Quilling is a tough battle. Two-thirds of
those who quit are smoking again within
six months and only 20 percent of those
who quit go a year without smoking.
True, giving up cigarettes is not life-
threatening, as kicking a heroin or
cocaine addiction can be, but that's lillie
comfort to the person craving that first-
thlng-in-the-rnomlng smoke.

Why smoke at all? "You smoke," said
Moran, "not because of the negative
consequences of not smoking-those
take a while to set in. You smoke
because you want the cigarette. A ciga-
rette is relaxing, calming, and the smoke
tastes good."
Some of nicotine's psychological and

physiological effects, in fact, have a bio-
chemical basis. For example, Edythe

London, neuropharmacologist at the
National Institute of Drug Abuse's
Addiction Research Center in Baltimore,
has found that nicotine acts in regions of
the brain associated with mood, anger,
sexual arousal, pleasure, and concentra-
tion. Studies have shown that smoking
improves a person's concentration for
approximately 30 minutes. Others have
found that nicotine changes the way the
body metabolizes fats, which could
account for the fact that, on average,
smokers weigh less than non-smokers.
Compared to other, more dangerous sub-
stances, "nicotine is inexpensive, legal,
widely available, widely accepted, and
does not disrupt cognitive or motor per-
fonnance," says Jack Henningfield at the
Addiction Research Center.

Nicotine could be left at that, a com-
forting, socially innocuous drug, except
that nicotine, lar, carbon monoxide, the
smoke panicles inhaled during smoking,
and the nitrosamines in smokeless
tobacco are all toxic. Studies, replica-
tions of studies, and still more studies
show, in the words of U.S. Surgeon
General C. Everett Koop, that "smoking
is the chief, single, avoidable cause of
death in our society and the most impor-
ramhealth issue of our time."

On the average, a Sf-year-old, IWO

packs-a-day smoker will live 8.1 years
less than a non-smoker. Smokers are
twice as likely to die from heart
disease-30 to 40 percent of deaths from
coronary heart disease are smoking-
related-and 10 limes as likely to die of
cancer. For example, smoking causes 80
to 85 percent of deaths from lung cancer
and 84 percent of larynx cancers. Smok-
ers also have greater risks of dying from
cancers of the mouth, esophagus, blad-
der, and pancreas. They also develop
more peptic ulcers than non-smokers.

They don't suffer alone. "Passive
smoking," or inhaling the tobacco smoke
in a room, has become a hot issue
indeed. The spouses of smokers have
more allergy attacks, angina, asthma,
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and lung cancer. Children who live with
smokers have more respiratory illnesses.
Babies born to smoking women weigh
less at birth and have less oxygen in their
tissues than babies born to non-smokers.
This past December, in releasing the
Public Health Service annual report on
smoking-the first to focus entirely on
risks to non-smokers-Surgeon General
Koop stated that there is enough medical
evidence on the harm of being exposed
to cigarette smoke to justify strong mea-
sures that segregate smokers from non-
smokers at work and at home.

Nicotine, without smoke, speeds up
the heartbeat, whether you are awake or
asleep. It narrows by half the width of
arteries. Its best use is as an insecticide:
fill a greenhouse with nicotine fumes,
and next morning all the bugs are dead.

Faced with these unsavory facts, why
do people keep smoking? "It's not
because they want to-they don't," said
Diane Becker, who heads the lohns
Hopkins Hospital's smoking cessation
programs. "The majority are not saying,
'What the heck.' It's that they're
hooked."

Nicotine is an addictive drug, although
the tobacco industry disputes this asser-
tion. A drug is considered addictive,
says Henningfield, if it meets the follow-
ing three criteria:
I) People who take the drug must ~?-

ulate their dosage so the amount of It In
their bodies stays constant over time.
Smokers will smoke more short ciga-
rettes than long ones. Similarly, they
smoke fewer high nicotine cigarettes
than ones low in nicotine.
2) The drug must act in the brain to

produce euphoria, making the user want
to keep taking it. Researchers h~ve long
known that nicotine interacts WIth cells
in the brain involved in controlling
mood, memory, and general state of
awareness. As far as causing euphoria,
nicotine's high is very similar to
cocaine's, say people who have tried a
variety of addictive drugs.

3) People who quit taking the drug
experience symptoms of withdrawal.
Most people who quit smoking go
through what Moran did. "Nicotine
withdrawal is less dramatic than opioid
or sedative withdrawal," says Hen-
ningfield, "but it's still pre.try delrimental
to the quality of peoples' lives."

Studies at the Addiction Research
Center have shown that quitting cigarette
smoking causes impatience, irritability,
anxiety, stomach upsets, increased appe-
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tite, weight gain, temporary insomnia,
and concentration lapses. According to
Henningfield, a smoker's short-tenn
memory suffers within eight hours of
quilling time; various math skills deterio-
rate, too. Those abilities still show defi-
cits ten days later. "Nicotine may not
enhance cognitive performance in non-
smokers," said Henningfield, "but it sure
messes up smokers who quit." The most
unpleasant symptom of withdrawal is a
really powerful desire for a cigarette.
"Most patients feel normal physically
within approximately two weeks," said
George Bigelow, a psychologist at the
Hopkins medical school who researches
the behavior of smokers and quitters,
"but craving for cigarettes persists any-
where from three months to 10 years."

As a result, said Henningfleld, "most
people don't just quit and stay quit.
Some do, but I don't understand them,
any more than I understand a football
player with a broken collarbone finishing
a game." About 15 percent of those who
enroll in smoking cessation programs
cannot stop at all. Two-thirds of those
whodo quit will stan again in three to six
months, a first-quit relapse rate similar to
that for those addicted to opiates and
alcohol. An ex-smoker risks relapse
most when under emotional stress, or
when in situations where he or she used
to smoke-after meals, with a glass of
wine, and with spouse or friends.

Not that quilling is impossible. In fact,
a report entitled "Smoking and Health:
A National Status Report," issued in
November by the Department of Health
and Human Services, shows that the per-
centage of ex-smokers in the U.S. popu-
lation has increased to about 16 percent
from only 5 percent in 1955. Smokers
typically make several attempts to Stop,
and the chances for succeeding increase
with each try. Bigelow and others stress
that smokers should not consider them-
selves failures for their inability to quit
on the first try or subsequent tries. "It is
simply part of the process of quitting for-
ever," he says. The chances of relapse
drop significantly if the smoker can stay
off cigarettes for six months.

The best way to get off cigarettes and
stay off, according to Bigelow, is to go
cold turkey rather than cut back gradu-
ally. The best way to go cold turkey is a
combination of nicotine gum+pre-
scription chewing gum laced with nico-
line-and an organized program for
smoking cessation.
Nicotine gum allows the smoker to

work through the conditioned-response
aspects of cigarette addiction before
dealing with the physical component.
"We use the gum mostly as an adjunct,"
says Thomas Pearson, head of the Pre-
ventive Cardiology Center at Hopkins.

"Cold turkey works for people who
aren't very addicted and who may need
neither the program nor the gum. Other-
wise, we work gradually: we decrease
blood nicotine levels and increase the
feeling of success by switching to ciga-
rettes with lower nicotine content with-
out compensating with more cigarettes.

"We also give them techniques for
dealing with craving, like exercise, cold
liquids, chewing-they're mostly substi-
tutions and distractions. Finally, we give
them a quit date." On the quit date, the
people are given the nicotine gum, told
how and how long to chew it, and told. to
keep it where they usually keep their erg-
arettes. "Smokers using both a program
and the gum," said Pearson, "have a 50
percent higher success rate."
If you read the literature on smoking

and talk to those who treat smokers, one
thing comes through clearly: nicotine is
not something most people can trivially
pick up and put down again. Pearson
tells a story, for example, about a patient
he encountered on a recent trip to China:
"We saw a fellow in his forties who had
been smoking Pall Mall regulars since he
was 12. He smoked through colds, left
church services to smoke, everything.
He developed a squamous cell carcinoma
that grew through his mouth and neck
and required radical surgery. His surgeon
told him his illness was 90 percent likely
to have been caused by smoking. Two
days after the endotracheal tube was
taken OUi and he was off the respirator,
he started smoking again. Later, they
found the cancer had metastasized to his
lungs. He smoked through the chemo-
therapy and all its unpleasant side
effects. He was obviously unable to say
yes or no, obviously not in control.

"Then, unexpectedly, the cancer in the
lungs went away, and he decided he
wanted to live to see his young son grow
up. He quit smoking and now chews one
piece of nicotine gum a day and carries
the gum in his pocket in case of flash-
backs. He's had a very rough time. If this
wasn't addiction, I don't know what the
hell is."

Ann Finkbeiner is a contributing editor
of the Johns Hopkins Magazine. Joseph
Alper Contributed to this article.



conjures up spring

By Elise Hancock
Art by Jan Adkins

Itwas mid-November
before I had to put the gar-
den 10 bed. Some annuals

had died, of course, but the
impatiens bloomed gener-
ously, lighting up the comers
of the garden. Sage glinted
blue by the fence, and the
parsley, chives, and basil just
kept coming. Every time I
walked past, I'd pinch a leaf
of basil and enjoy the aro-
matic summer whiff on my
fingers. Each chilly day I'd
think, is this the last of the
garden? Is winter really here?

It wasn't, but it was com-
ing. The eucnymus put out
red berries, which 1 hadn't
expected-Ihis is a new house
and garden to me. The benies
seemed like a gift. A pair of
squirrels gathered walnuts
from my neighbor's tree. At
first, they scorned the nuts
that had already fallen, but
would run out on the limb to
pick fresh ones. Sometimes,
watching, I'd catch my
breath, fearing a squirrel
would fall. Surely he can',
get tluu one! But he did. Then
he'd sit upright to nibble off
the hull, watching this way
and that for intruder squirrels.

The gray tabby knew the
squirrels were there. I'd often
see her crouched, eyeing
them hopefully. Once r saw
her stalk one up a tree, until
the squirrel turned head-
down and scolded, locking
eyes with the cat. Often he'd
run up into the tip-top

branches, where the cat can-
not go, and turn around to
jeer. The cat never gave up---
she watched unblinking, fully
alert, as if she thought the
squirrel might laugh so hard
he'd lose his footing.

These lillie dramas, too,
were a gift of the season, and
like the season they passed.
When all the nuts were
gone-even the leavings on
the ground-the squirrels
vanished. My chrysanthe-
mums bloomed, then faded,
and suddenly one morning it
was allover. Basil and impa-
tiens lay flat on the ground,
frozen black, and dead leaves
scutteredinthewind

Pulling out the annuals, I
found the squirrels had been
before me: the flower beds
were full of walnuts. A few
were already sprouting. And
I found snapdragon seed-
lings, even though I had no
snapdragons this summer.
Life is tenacious; living
things want to grow and sur-
vive. Have you ever left a
brick on grass? After three
weeks the grass looks dead.
But once you remove the
brick, the grass soon greens
again. It's hard to imagine
what, in scientific terms, the
"life force" might be, but it's
there. While gardening, I



marie pilot, pulling weeds or
snipping stems, while atten-
tion floats. Perhaps I have
vague thoughts about the
smells of earth and foliage, or
the sun, or the squirrels. Per-
haps I stop to enjoy the leaf
shadows, or to watch an ant
colony. (I leave them alone.
It's their garden, toc.) Hours
pass, and I come into the
house tired, dirty, and com-
pletely refreshed. It's a small
garden, but it opens on the
cosmos.

Perhaps that is why the
passing of the autumn garden
seems so poignant. Life may
be tenacious, but the seasons
turn. Nothing can slap the
procession of the equinoxes.
Lovely as they are, the annu-
als die. Even the perennials
will not last forever. I, too,
have my seasons. So winter is
an end.

It's also a beginning. While
the garden rests in mulch, the
bulbs are rooting under-
ground, waiting for spring. If
I were stupid enough to dig
one up in January, I could see
this. The earthworms are
there, quiescent, waiting to
resume aeration of the earth.
The earth itself waits.

And I. inside in the
wannth, plan far more beau-
tiful gardens than my urban
space can possibly accommo-
date. In the summer, I know
better than to try roses-my
patch lacks six hours of full
sun. In the winter, Ipore over
catalogs, thinking there might
be Olle, some one kind of rose
that could tolerate less sun. I
conjure up roses.

In winter. I dig through cat-
alogs for scented plants-next
year, I think, every annual
will smell absolutely wonder-
ful, will be chosen for spec-
tacular scent. How about an
all-white garden? You can see
pale flowers in the dark, so a
white garden is good for a
working person. But it might
be dull-how about a patch of
zinnias, good old no-fail zin-
nias? No-they're nice to
pick and bring into the house,

but the garden is too small.
They'd wreck the scale. Per-
haps, then, a blue and white
garden blue looks so cool
in the Baltimore heat, and
while plants are often
scented. In the daytime,
flowers lure pollinating
insects with bright colors.
But many white plants are
night-bloomers, and they
must use odor to attract
moths. Moonflowers, for
instance, open only at night-
huge white plates of glisten-
ing, fragrant bloom. If you
come out early enough in the
morning, they'll still be
open, each four-inch bloom
pearled with dew. I stop to
remember moonflowers of a
vanished garden. Really, the
world is miraculously put
together.

So white, I think, yes, defi-
nitely lots of White. But there
are few plants that bloom
blue. What blue flowers can
tolerate shade and part-
shade? Are any of them
scented? Well, perhaps not
all the flowers need to be
scented. The blue sage was
wonderful this year .

And so h goes. The winter
garden is a garden of the
mind, a fantasy garden. I'm
not planning-I daydream
gardens.

I do not know What I will
truly plant next spring. Impa-
tiens for Sure-I have so
much shade. Herbs. of
course. But in fact most of
the garden is already planted.
Daffodils sleep in the mynlc.
Day lilies and bee balm_
both scented-are already
thriving, and l-hope the lily-
of-the-valley is working un-
derground. I stop to rcmem-
berthefragranee, thedclieate
white bells I used to pick for
my mother, Any proper gar-
den must have lily-of-the-
valley, or you couldn't be
sure when spnng came.

As it will. Alrcady the days
are growing longer.

Elise Hancock edifs the Johns
Hopkins Magazine.



A Dose of
Down-to-Earth

Care
"The children were terrific,"
says Craig Sarsony '85 as
he gives a life-saving injec-
tion to a young Para-
guayan. "Maybe they didn't
know what a shot was.
They'd stand very straight
and smile."

He beat his way through jungles,
trudged up mountains, paddled a
canoe down a river, bounced over

rough roads on oxcarts and on horse-
back. This was not a decathlete on a
quest for physical perfection but Craig
Sarsony '85 on a mission to inoculate
Paraguay's Guarani Indians with life-
preserving vaccines.

As a public-health volunteer last sum-
mer, Sarsony gave so many shots that, he
says, "I was seeing needles in my sleep."
The physical and emotional stresses were
worth it, though, for he and his partner
succeeded in vaccinating about 4,000
people to prevent measles, tetanus, and
yellow fever.

During his two months as a member of
the Houston-based, non-profit Amigos
de las Americas, the young blond, who
used to entertain WMC audiences with
his adroit piano playing, at times found
himself too far from the madding crowd
of his present home, New York City.

Like Dr. Edward 1. Nygren '47 (see
pages 8-11), Sarsony did not plan to
devote himself to public-health work
when he came to WMC. However, as
with the aforementioned physician, Sar-
sony's life took an unforeseen twist.

At WMC, Sarsony was a business and
economics major who intended to be an
accountant. Then two educational expe-
riences led him to his present progress
toward a double degree-a master's in
public-health administration and a mas-

By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

....L' r~
ter's in business administration at
Columbia University. He will graduate
next January.

An internship at Carroll County Hos-
pital, arranged through the WMC busi-
ness department, "started my interest in
health," he says. Sociology professor
Glen Ashburn's January Term course,
Society and Medicine, further spurred
his interest in health, while classes led by
John Olsh, associate professor of eco-
nomics, acquainted him with economic
development.

In Paraguay, Sarsony's home base was
Barrio San Pedro, a rural village ncar the
city of San Estanislao. He and another
American volunteer shared a room in a
Paraguayan family's home, which had a
mud floor and two pels-a chicken and a
baby pig.

"The pig was really cute," he says,
"but not in the house." Only after he
explained that he must keep his syringes
and vaccines sterile did the family under-
stand his reluctance to allow the animals
in his room.

Keeping the vaccines cold was another
necessity. In his room, he could store
them in a kerosene refrigerator, but on
the road, he had to tote them in a cooler.

Since he sometimes walked, paddled,
or rode 25 miles to reach a school, he
occasionally had to stay overnight in a
village that lacked refrigeration. Then he
had 10 hope that the ice in his cooler
wouldn't melt.

Before being allowed to administer the
vaccine to infants, children, and adults,
Sarsony and his partner had to infonn
village school officials when they would

arrive to set up the mobile clinic.
Once they reached a school, they also

had to educate the people, in Spanish,
about the purpose of vaccination.
Because the people often only spoke
Guarani. communicating was a problem.
Sersony relied on teachers to translate,
but they weren't always effective.

One time a breakdown in communica-
tions nearly proved fatal for a tiny Para-
guayan. An Indian woman had Sarsony
inoculate her infant against measles, then
returned several hours later. At first, Sar-
sony thought she wanted him 10 medicate
the baby, who had become ill. Then he
realized the baby had experienced "a bad
reaction from the measles vaccine,
which occurs something like one in a
million times. And it happened to us on
our first day," he says, sighing.

Sarsony stopped his work and took the
baby to the nearest hospital, four hours
away. The baby survived.

However, when he returned to his
home base, Sarsony discovered that
"word (of the mishap) had spread like
wildfire. I thought the program would
totally fall apart." Thanks to a Peace
Corps volunteer who could communicate
with the Indians, faith was restored in the
American pair.

The language barrier also made it diffi-
cult to convince the Indians thai they
needed 10 return for a second injection.
Sarsony says about 60 percent turned out
for the second shot, which meant the
other 40 percent did not receive an oper-
ative immunization.

Keeping his own health sound was one
of Sarscny's greatest challenges. Ninety
percent (of the 20 Amigos workers in
Paraguay) got sick for several days, he
says. "It tends to dampen your spirits.
Once you get sick, you start thinking
about McDLTs and home." The effect of
the vaccines is not visible, he says, "sol
would sometimes think, 'Is this even
worth it?'"

But the fruits of his work will be
noticeable in the future. "When we'd go
to a town, the people would tell us a
child just died of measles. They'd say,
'We're so glad you're here.'"
Spending his summer as a public-

health technician was valuable for Sar-
sony, even though he probably wil!
choose to work in an American or a siz-
able foreign city as an administrator for
The World Bank, Oxfam, or another
large organization. But after last sum-
mer, he knows he can make it in the wil-
derness, too.
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Being a Coach's Spouse
Isn't All Fun and Games
By Dave Reeder

Itwas late in the game and Western
Maryland was about to suffer its 19th
straight football loss, this one a Friday

night contest at Fairleigh Dickinson
University-Madison

Patti Sprague, who had made thc four-
hour trip 10 see her husband's team play,
began to overhear complaints from a few
members of the WMC contingent. Sev-
eral of the comments were directed at her
husband, Dale, WMC's new head foot-
ball coach. But no matter how much the
remarks hurt or how ridiculous they
seemed, all she could do was listen.

Then again, Patti has become fairly
adept at listening. Only the Sunday
before that night in New Jersey, she was
the sounding board for Dale, who was
second-guessing after a loss at Franklin
and Marshall.

"There are times when you run out of
things to say," she says. "All you can
think is 'well then get out of it,' but you
can't say that."

Being married 10 a college coach is not
unlike joining the mob-once you're in
it, you can't get out. You'll find one
thing is for certain: your life will never
be the same.

Of the 18 full- or part-lime coaches on
the Terror staff, II are married-happily,
they claim. That says something about
the people they're married to.

Judiciously put, college coaches don't
lead ordinary lives. "I don't think a ,nor-
mal person could cope with my suua-
tion," Pant states rnauer-of-factly.

During the season, coaches generally
put in 50-55 hour weeks minimum.
Afternoon practices don't end until most
of the world has already had dinner, and
Saturdays are the mOSI popular days to
schedule events. Not much lime is left
for the family or for work around the
home.

32 THE HILL

With winning smiles, the volleyball team and Coach Carol Fritz went off to com-
pete at the NCAA Division tournament-for the sixth: year.

"You have to have a very understand-
ing husband," states Roxanne Hemphill,
a member of the growing coalition of
women coaches around the country.
"Michael and I have an arrangement
where the first one home does the cook-
ing and we both share all the responsibil-
ities with (our daughter) Heather," says
the field hockey coach. Her husband
manages a restaurant in Columbia
Of those II happily married coaches,

[0 have spouses who work. Patti
Sprague, in addition to bringing up four
children (all under the age of six) is a
teacher, as are coaches' wives Susan
Case, Janet Ober, and Carol Williams.
Steve Easterday, whose wife, Kim, is the
swimming and lacrosse coach, is a sales-
man who travels the entire Eastern
United States. (A onetime soccer and
golf coach at WMC, Steve relinquished
his duties when the couple had its third
child).

What's it [ike trying to handle a family
as well as cultivate a profession of your
own? "I wouldn't trade it for anything in
the world," says Patti.

Terrors Volley to the Top

Coach Carol Fritz's VOlleyball
team, which finished 40--10 and
made its sixth consecutive appear-

ance in the NCAA Division tournament,
highlighted the fall sports campaign

In addition, three players from that
squad, as well as seven other WMC arh-
letes, were named to all-star teams

Fritz's club dominated the Middle
Atlantic Conference Southwest League
team-senior hitter Karen Miles (named
for a third straight year), senior setter
Lynn Habicht, and junior hitler Laura
Ciambruschini. They made up half of the
six-player a!1-star team.

The field hockey team of head coaches
~oan Weyers and Roxanne Hemphill fin-
ished 6-5~ l . Two players made the
Southwest team: Juniors Stacey Bradley
and Karen Boynton were both selected
by the coaches. Boynton and another
j~nior, Nancy Kammerer, were al.so
picked first team All-BCFHA and partic-
ipated in a regional tournament in Rich-
mond, VA, in mid-November.

Coach Mike Williams' soccer club
recorded a 6-13-1 log and had three play-
ers chosen for the All-Maryland Small
College team, including first team
selectee Steve Lutche. The team's top
scorer, Lutche ended his college career
with 49 career goals. Teammates Joe
Nartans, a senior, and Denny Snyder, a
junior, both made second learn all-stars,

Finally, senior receiver John Stonebra-
ker, whose 79 receptions placed him in
the number-two spot on WMC's all-time
receptions list, was named to the first-
team of the All-Centennial Conference,
Stonebraker led the league w.ith 28
catches in conference play and finished
the season with 35 receptions.



1CIASS NOTES I

8euic Rccngl. Tbnmps"n 'rovokd '0 Aust",lin will1 her
daughlcr.ShewcnlloCumb<rland.MD.!O'ltcndhcr6Oth
high<chool rcunion. ()'ll"ni>cd by RulhGlcichn,"" Kcile<.
In SeP"'"'''''' 1985. RUEhllnGCoivinccltbrn«d "joy"'"
50th wtddin£ anniversary. They had IwOweeks in Florid •.
wherothcyvi,j'odlhcirdoughlc,undfoorgr,)ndd.ughICr<
Mary Moore Kibler and Goorge ""<I IhcirGoldcn Anni-

ve""ryino.ccn,berI985.bU'ccieb""cdeorly""heir
d~"ghlcr·. home; in Seoule.

M"ny well-wi,he",."cndcu tlk: 50th weddingannivor-
saryof A_<;<no,hRay Landis and Ted "33. The Larnliscs
IhentfUiscdthmughlheParu,maConai

Fifly·f,,'eY,"T>agoonAug,I.1931.FrlllKesR:!ughlcy
Robert. and Arnem '27 exchanged m:rrri"se vows in Li"l.
Baker Chapel. It is ••grenoble (hal ~ hospital .Ilay kcpl
Amcm fro'oonicia'ing .. dlCScplcmberweddingoflheir
olde'lgr.mdd,ughle"

Ann Rau~I'ley .:"'ing liva' ,hrce blocks frum Franees
~::,::;gl"d '0 have F.1".. bclhs<:""Snodg""",v;si' I."

Gloria Thornbur~h Evons k""p; busy .s evcr wilh
ohurchue,iv;li .. andbuy;ng.nJeookingbiwrtklyclinne,,;
fo"hoLio,,-,Club
WhileAliteHu>lonll.lI.ndofnendwere .. EpcOlCen-

lC'inFlondo.enrnuleloSanibeII,I.ndinlanuaryI986.
lheyhad,hcharmw;ngexpenenceofw;'n."ins,hecxplo-
,ionof!hc'l"'c~'hu"leCh"",,,g~', Alice·'gr ..nddaugh,e,.
JenniferWoodey.d."ghterofBarbanlneIlW,>Odey·/iO.
WO'" 1986gm"u",,,ofVirginioTceh.nd is now p marerial,

engincc'",lhcNavyY.rdinCharl""own,SC
H""yO.Sn>ilhha,handed"ve,hi'gaveialitr'""'ing

,hrcelerm,a'judgcof,heorph""roui1 in Frt:lkrick
County, Mnrse",xl "H,O:' ,,,,,kltw:: lon~ way. via ,he p..n_
.maC"nal. '0 spend Chri,tn",wi,h;<>n.ndfa",ily in Los
Angeles
RUlh Schlinekell,nun '2g and 16m oS<;,p< Florid.,'

~o,;;.,er hco, by vi,iling ehildn:n in M.r)".nd and Now

Eli •• beth Clou~I' Kni" "pent much of 'he summer "' h"
daughlC(sno",e "".,tno New Jc"cy ,",",ho",

!l'i~~:I~~Orile nnd Weldon U~"·s<'n ,oun:d Now Englnnd

EdnnNnrdw"lIl1ow"'!I"Ir.,veiedwith,hn.'Cofher,i,-
lersIOG.lc,burg,IL.fo,"fomiIY1'Cunion.,whichsevc,..1
c"",in,fromSwcrlenwe",pre",,nl

Fra"ces Wprd A)'t"n rejoice"hOl her Good New, Bible
Clubforch;ldreo i,now;n ,he IOthyearofwe.kly.ne,_
.""h,,.,1 m"",ings. She has h.ld speaking ens.gemcm, in
Annap"li, .• f.mily rcunion, and a vi,it wi,h )1.10<1:","1
LoonardL.a.h.Whileonv"""tioniolhcOzork,.Margarc,
'"wlwoOllldoo'page." .... nd .o",f(> fC~I;.. I..nd v;,iled"
replkaofopionoc,w,lcmen,.
Edith Rill "enjoyed e.ory minUle" of 'he WMC 1986

oo",",encemcn'ceremnny, ,,,which he,sre", niece.J~nni-
fer P"m'.t received her degree.
Mary E. Sh,iver h",concluded 2~ y""rs",organiSl pI

,hePineyCrcekl'resbytcri.nChurchnearTa"ey,own.MD
Mu,k is " n,n,Hy ,,,,dilion, Mary's g~.,td",Olhcr. Mary
Emma -'''hnson. a mcm\)or of WMC', =ood grudualing
cl.ss.camcd'hcGold Med,,1 for Music in 1872.

Luti",,,r WOlti", an" wife Mary p,ovido ,heir own
music,hruughorganplayingin,hcjrhome
Nihl Wall!tfc \'nh" is glad 10 be Hving ina good rclirc

:~n:.~omc where hcr ill hu,band. S,u.n. g"~' ,ueh 'picn'

Minnie S"a,,'bridge had" happy 77,h binhdoy wi,h
friond. who visi,ed her al BcthanyVili"ge. I'A.nndbroughl
along a picnic, eomplele wilh cake. In midsummer. Minnie
re,umed '0 her home lown, Fawn Grovo. PA. wher;: ,he
WlI, honored nl " luochcQn for he, many ye~rs a. church
o,&"ni"
Weoffe,"yml"'thyloMHrkHrr,manonlhede3thofhis

wife. Pauline. on Jul)' 26. aflcr.lmo,"58ye.r>;of<n,niago
MI'l,EnchF.Mei!Zncr
(Virgini.Menill)
11~N.LynnwoodAve.
Glcn,ide,PA 19038

'38 ~l~:,,:~,~.I::ri:;:~ ,:':I~~!'~~~~~c~~ld~~~~
N.di."ooOmarN""haw",i;they.l!<OwillhavcfLvcgmnd.
children in college lhi' yea,. LaS! spring. ,hey (r.\Vcle~ to
S.nDicgo.

1)or<l1h..,I'ridingcrl>'Jw.<u".ofG"i,hc,,;burg, MD .• nu
herhu,b.oooreenjoying,hcir"l"'nmc"',,'A,buryUnitcd
M<lhodi<! Home. They had.glX"l ,imeon 'he Mis-,i"ippi
Cn.Li""wilh40"Ih<r WMC al"mni

Ur. l)onsld Bond of &1n Francisco i, enjoying good
ho.lth.ndn:.irenlen,.

Ilr. Charles I~hrhllrdl. of SU" Ci'y We", AZ. hu, betn
on " commitlee '0 produce " new hymn:11fO'lhe P",'by,e
rianCh"rch(USA).H"i$3Isoa'ru,weofUni'edPrcsby",
rianFOlindalion(,hcl3,hl"rgeslfound.lionin'h.oU,S.).
Hc,pent. wed I""umn,erollhe N"Iional Confcren"e
Ccnterdelivering " ",ric, of le"ure' on "1kingl'resbyle'
ri.nToday"
l....mard"lIi11"Graham.ofElliooltCilY.M]) .• ndJ.ne

,pe",.wee~l""s"mmerinCh"rk"on. SC. wi,hdaugh'er

JM. ",n,in·law Kevin (N.vy commande,.ud ".plain of
USSs..",,,8~rI,,,ra) anJ grund<o" Dougl'"
Tcml'lc,\lnrrisMadj",ki.ofSainlInig",,,.MD,nndhe,

husband now have ,ix g"mrlchHdren. They enjoye1l 'r.lvd_
ing 1o Englnnd. Au.<!ri•. Mon""Q .• nd Isrncl. Aflc,winlcr-
ing in I'lorida. they plpn.,hn:c_nton,h ,rip w"",'. They
vi,;,ed wilh F.1,,"nor Taylor Smilh. Vi<)lini. C""I",r
Cruil. MargieU ... hnll Burch '37, Mildred Wh.alley •
• ndCharloH~COpl"'~e Yo"n~,

Marlha Wilmer Forllnnnn. of Syke,ville. MD, und
husband Alme,look.threc-w •• k,riploColor.ld". Uonh
Ariwna .• nd New M".ko.

Belly Erh Budeli. of Brcw"er. MA. and hu,band Bill
have,wogr.",dchildrcn, S<m lIill is. doc'o'al Emory Uni·
v<rsj'yH",pi'.I.A,I.n'., "BigBill;,,,,<,ovcring from five
y,,",,;ofboneproble,n,.",hcn:pon,.n.cyd<:,igncd.nd
built 3 hou,e in Se3view, Bill "ill peddlesh;, bike 12 mil"'
"d"yundpiJy,bridgelikec""y
Rulh Pyle Gallion, of And."un. SC.'ndhe,hu,b.nJ

Hern. ntoved,oLlke H""wcll m be nea",r ohildrcn Nan<y
~~r~~7,;F~~rhave. rivcr connge in Maryland ,,00 will

HonryandC.,huineJ,>ckel·4(lR«kord.ofT<lw",,".
MD,wcnt'oOrcgoninJunetovi,it thcirsonand his 1'01'
ily. On 'he WMC Pu,,,,m" C"ribbe:m Cruise in Ja"u.lry.
,\)oy celeb""ed lhei,~5Ih weduing nnniversnry
Sh.r""~od "Jerry" lIaldcrSOn. of The."'". AZ .• nd

Jnnie inScp1embe,visilCd Dcnm,,1c. N"",'uy, Swedcn. Fin_
land.nd Russ", (LcningrJd and Mo,eQw). They enjoyed lhc
WMC Mississippi Rivo,Bno' Crui",. e<peci"lIy wilh Bill
nnnEl<>i","Chip" Chipman l'aJn'"

Rubt','andl)ori-,I'I,illip!<S<low.ofCrof'on.MD"un,·
n,erinOc<:llnCily.ndwhucrlwomonlh.inSonynaBcaeh.
FL. 10he noar lhci'''''n "nd lwogrand'"n'
I'Ji""both Linl~ nurkhllrdl. or Llrgo. FL, "nd hu,band

Bill spen' Aug"" "'''''"g in 'he Smoky MounUlin'. La>!
May,lhe:ylemedlwoweeksinBbc1cMosh,noonS .. tc!'a,l;
i" Pennsylvania. They ,pent"monlh with lhei,son ond hi'
f.mily.,honlookg",nd"," P"ul humcmvi,il.
Mury Ed"'nrds Mackley. of Woodbine. MD, now ha,

~~"a~~;~~~~unn~=~~d, She "'>voled 10 Alosk. "nd New

Ann.· Chew of IIoI,;mo", i, """,,n,ly in ~ retireme"t
home.f'~r25 years in 'he Baltimore public ",hool sy,"c'n.
An"" wa.<. pupil personnel worker. (116 W. Univ"rsi,y
Parl<w.y.BrnadvicwAp .... 714,Bohi'fI<)rc.MD21210)
Caroline Smilh Iond Allt"nudle)"J6 'olVelcd '0 New

Orlcans.nJ No,hville 1"1 year, They enjoyed weddings.

~~i:;,~:~~';; ~~,~a~~~i;::~y huve six grundchildn:o.

Stonley Benjum'''' "fGreenfield. MA. ",allycnj"Y'.
splitycarbelwccnM.15,"ehu",,,,andH.llund.le.Fl. He_,
_"ill >onu,;ng fnr'he Hu""on As"os. Hecelcb",Iodhi,451h
we<ldins·nnivcr.;oryinJonuary.
Cnl.FrankMalnne.ofSalisbury.MD.i,huppytO"'Il<m

lh",wo.oo a halfye.r.; havep"'sed since wife MP'll""'I'S
,u'llcryforewph.gcalc.ncer.ntllhal,hecunlinu •• ,odo
well. Daugillcrllulh'lIl is now tc.ehingFrench inlhe
D.:pan",en, of Defense .. hool on Okin.lwn. Jap,n, and
enjoy,'mvclin,heFa,EaSl
C",,~io m,,,n Stcidjn~. of ClImbe~and. MD, wriles

'ha'h",bandFn:dhad.f",~lhe.,no""ckon=cmber26.
19S5,re",endedsyn'l"'lhy,oherfromolloflls.
F:llenHcssSklar.ofOeeanCi,y. MD. i.Milifabric.ling

,1ipe\)Ve" forcoucil(s and chai"" She: plan~ 10 vi,il si"e ..
U"risll ... Mllncr·41 inH"mihon. MT.an"Phyl1l~H""
Mannion'oU in Omak. WA.
Uolly Ta)'lor and Chari .. M""",·J5havc. thirdgmnd

",",Ch.die is 'gain rcgi"",ofwHl,inC,rolineCoun'y
Alii' Mno Modey lIu.,on. of D.1maSCUS.MD. repo'"
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lneir s ... ndson i. al on A.. emhly of God colleg. i"
Springfield,MO,

WorthingtonBcIl,ofMorri5lown,NJ,i.flne
CoI,JohnLo~in,ofMerrinlsland,FL,i$slowlyrecov

eringfrom a ma"iveSlrok. he ru.d in 1<i83.Heexerdse.1O
gelbackinloshape.hulsay.ili.hard,Heenjoy.hearing
fromcl",""",,,,., (BS Needle Blvd" Merrill Island, FL
32952_)

.'""nk Sado"ski. of Aflon, VA. i. "yinS 10 fiti Ihe void
lefl in his life by lhede .. h of hi' wife. ".loiseNock·37,in
January 1<)86. f ...nl:Jr. ('''''U1nl direclOrof Health Sci-
.n<,," Library. Univ."ily of Virginia Medkal Center) und
g",ndchild",n""'.g"""lcomfon. Hi! daughter is dirttlor
ofstudenlse ... ices,,1 Manh"ltan School of Mu,k. (Rl, I.
Bu. 141.l1ickorywoodFu"",Aflon,VA 22920,}
Richard Main, of Laurd. MD. ha. had minor h.alllt

problem. but now enjoys wonderful Eld.rho<t<1 program •.
Hchad,greullriPloAlask",with.top,inVallCOllv.rand
Seattl.

LI. Col. S.m ..el Raxler, of Ellicott Cily. 1010, .. iled on
IIIeQiJcen Elizab<lItll 10 Engbnd,&otl""". and Wales in
May 19115.then Hew home"" th.Concorde. InOctobor
1985. he loured Ihe Soulh, Last year he went I" Hilton
He3<l.Cluirleston. and Nags Head in the Carolina, and Wil·
liomsburg.New'l'ork .• ndNewJersey.
Or, K."n .. h 8aumgardner, of (;ainC$yitle, GA,"'li",.J

r",m8",nauColleseinI9!14_Henow""iSl,inlhelibfllry,
coon:IillJl•• Elderho<lel program. and promotes CO"""fl'
and a men'sgarden dub. He n;s Ihreegrandchildren. Hi.
Old.",","ghterleache5.pecialeducalion, hi<son i,a""ien-
liSi wilh Nnlional Almo.phcric Re=rch inColorndo, ond
hi,yollngerd,ughleri.anndminiSiralOrin theNnrlhClIro-
lin.Ju'liceDel"'rlmenl
Arlene Appich Korn, of SuiIIand, 1010, s.ays thaI her

mOlhcrciiedat "g. 98. Arlene. Karl, and EI~nnr Perry
Reif'40 Were baok al the WMC dinner lh.,,,,,, in July, The~
yi,ited Margare, !lsrman '37, Hili fleming '39. and
Cora Virginin Pcrry '36.
Julia Clmnell Blough, uf Cumberland. MD. 'pends her

d.y. coring for her inv.lid hu,hand. (1104 Piedmont Ave..
Cumberlund.MD21502,)

Marlo"e Cline, of Fred. rick. MD, had .urgery la" May
Wilhfollow,up,reatmCnt" HehadagOCJdrnrovery, (1705
W.Stwen,hSl"Frcderick,MI)21701.)
Hrig. Gen. AI.anMoore. of Annandale. VA.lJashad

IwOSOrrows. Hi,mo<h<:rdied in Oclobor 1985 ond hiswif.
in M.y 1986 "f",,"otr, He is .. "ling his InOlherS"'l:llc.
mallllging f.mily fa"",. and di'p<"ing. coll""li"" of
anliquos.sil.tr.b",ss.china,.ndcry"aI.Hewiltstayinthe
W",hinglOnH"'a. (4017 WIlisp<ring Lane. Annandale, VA
22003.)

Pershing Volkart, of Ab<rdoen. MD. i. _"nl worbng
long "OO"al Coumy BanlcingondTruMCO. Ili,boniing
".n:cr.nd manias. have I"Slod 46 y.o ... He enjoy. publio
.. ",ice n'I",.sur.rofUnion Hospital'. $2 miltjon huilding
funddrivc.:lSvioep""idcnl.ndlru".oofTomcSchool.nd
.,CEO<)flhebank.lleof1en .. esJudgeRebetoa Keith
Smilh '39und FrallkShcrrDrd. Esq. '39.
Col. AOlh<>nyOrtcn:<i, of Maidand, FL ... ilt leaohes

.. onomios.nd bu.i""" •. d.... volunteerworkwirhth. men·
tally ~tarded •• nd helps with Sham-home, which finds
\iving f.cililiC' for IIOnioreilizcns. Hevisiled WilhF"" .. k
M.lon •• ndhiswi]'o, Marga",I,the .. "",nrnoMlovi.irhi,
daughle,. R.gin.; Alfred Goldberg "nd hi' doughier,
M.rion; and d.ur,hrerLi<a,. doclorin All.nm. Hi. wife.
Eslher.is"ill.civic·mindedvolunreor.
Ann K~n... y Walls McCool. of R.hoboth Beach. DE,

,"ughl English and ,ocial <ll1,lios for 35 y.o". ~lirlngin
197J.HcrfiNhu.b.nd,BiIlW.l1s.diedinI%6of.hcan
altatk; and her second hu,OOOO.Doyle MoCool. died of
c.noerinI9S3.An""ndBitifoondedWall'sApanmen",35
years.go, Sh."",rriedDoylcilll968uoo th.ycon1inkOcd
lhebu.iness.Sheu'llesu.loromc.oeher.IRehobolltfrom
Moy 10November,
Myhu.OOnd.Ray'3Ii,andlnrelhankfutly5Iillhealllty.

We new to Nov• .sc:<>liolasl Augu ... ~nted 0 car .• nd
lOUred. In Oclober. I eostumed!he MI. Airy Playe" for
Charll,:'Aunf.wrolelhi,column .• ndbeg"ndirectingthc:
children'sChristma,mn.icalatchurch.!.lsose ... e .. chair-
person of the Commi,-<ion on Aging in Carroll CoonlY. W.
luivesixgfllndchildrcn,,,hobringmllchjoy.i\highlLghrfor
... ".... Ray'. 50th reunioneel.b",lionalWMC, when w•
•p<nr adtlighlful weekend on campus. lam happy many of
yoopla"to,"endoursin 1988.Conlinuewrilingtocias,·
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Mrs.VemonR.Simpson
(Hde" Leatherwood)
208 EaSlChurch Slfttl
Ml.Airy.MD21771

'4 3 :::~I~~C ('~~:; ~~~:~~:::i~:.~~~~
abOlllthosewl>oal"'",,«l!he 14th reunLonofhercI,ss;

We mel agai" 01 lheCaroosel ""luly 26. There we", 46
.lumnipresenL Bob '4Jo"" "Perk" lIallerlleglin'4lj
~:.:.~ new camper and .re rra.eling all over the United

LH and Pearl Bodmer Lodge '4J .ntertained thoir
eighl-yenr-<>!dgranddaugnlerfmmFlorid.la5l,ummer.

1",'44andNeldaKalarBiasi'4Iwe~inCalifnmiala"
,ummerandwenllol'almSpringsinOctob<r.
Mae '43 and Jean"le F.l:khardt MrWill;",ms '44 nOw

Mveoigh!grandrhildren and w.",inTex"lo vi,ilone I."
year,
JoeWorkm.n'4J~lIOw"'rirndfrommtdicalp""'lice

and i,playing.IOIofgolfinDurham,NC<u~!~~Eloise Wright Morison '42 We", in England la"

Ann and Nelson Wnlr,hri"",r'47 have. «>n in HOiland
working for NATO
Klein Leister'4J i. Irying 10 reli", from hi'CPA bu'i.

ncss (anyone intemled in buying ilcnll him).
BinlandJanilhHo,-,;eyCollin '43 lefl our fe"ivili.s 10

.. ",ndan A""yreunionofBink·.inTenne,,,, •. fotlowedby
a trip 10Senllle,
Marie Crawford '4Jand !larry Lower)"4(Iw."',,"ck

inC"mb<rl"ndforHIIIf)'·~SOthhighschool~union .•

,46 ~:::~~;~:~~u~;.~e:o :':o:~~l:i:~
luroringleaming-di>abledchildren.SheolSOloachesodullS
•boolc<>mmunication.s~ ..... ndparenli"g,yorffillnage'IO
enjoy 12 nearllygrandchildf<n plus vi,its 10 foor oth.rs in
disl3nlo""".Milli.HewinfromherMLVemon,IA,homc
in Seplemb<r for. mini·reunion in Ocean Ciry. MD. with
M~ryl.nd." H.nri.,ta Jon .. Moo,c, of Sali.bury; Jean
Rak .. Wilson. of ROClrville, "Polly" Shlpl.yMoore, of
Woodbine;andJea"ShirleyWIIlInms,ofFotiston,Theo

~;'~:~E;S~~I~~ ~~b:n~~:'~'fl~~~~in;~

Jean Sl>irlty WIII!.mswrites from PoUstOn. MD. thai

~::~~~:: ~~;:! f:~~h~~ri:;;:O.~o;:~.~ng~d:
~o:n;:.~~te= ~oo~a~IYJ!:O~~~~~,~~~:
Bunb,at LaWf<noeand Polly ShIpley Moore's Larril.nd
Farm fall festivol in Woodbine. MD.
Hanover. PA,wIswhe", Bctly Baker Eng!Rr,ofFredcl'

:~f~~1f~~;!~2£n:F~~;~~~f;~;~
:~~:,:nd Hanovcr.nd E.elyn Rny.r Zumbrun '44 of

M~~::·::..~~;:a;r"'~::f::~I::~";~~~~sl:~

~P~~¥!#~~K~~~~~!~
[f~~tf~i~;~§~~~~~~;;;~
~i~E~!.~~~~;~;:~~;\[~~
~i~:.:~~::~~~~:;::~!~~:~~~~~~
Ellen~landOr.Arl~Ma""berger'44onlicil"'l."

bu,y ~•• r in Auguslll. GA. wilh Arli...... ing a. pre,idenl
ofu.. Soulhern Surgie"1 A.<;oocialion_SonJaok '75i,now
chiefofg.ne",linleSlin.l.urgeryaltheUnivo"ilyofM.ry·
l.ndMedicalsehool,anddaughlCrLcighi'in,urgic"lre,j.
d"""!.llheMedicalColkgeofGcorgia.DaughrCrLynn .•

s~~~~::;~l~~:-:ri,:n~~:~:ee~;:~~r childrena"" grandchildren. her garden, alld OIlr Carroll County
.Iumni group, which ,he urg~' cI.ssmate, 10 join fnr lhe
monthly luncheons, I'm .u~ G ... ce would be gl.d 10 pro-
videdc .. il'''OOI)848_9472~~~::c:i:~~i';:~~;~~~~:~~~~~31~~:~~;~:~n~:;
year. ,he and B~1l~pent woek. rttupemling f",m Ihe punish·
menlonOflhfl"CJoLnlS.Theya~fnllyreco .. redandback
I"org.nic farming and acrivilies with ChriS! Uniled Meth-

;~:~7~,:~~~::~::~:~:.g~~:£~::;~.
;~~¥~f~0~t]~~~~~~~~~~
:!::r~:~::::~~:!~o~:~i:i~'~;;5;::~r~:,~:~
OOn"", for pleasu~. Her threechildron.", WMC g~Jd
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S""ond ll,lIenJoyed the Oclober glorie" of M"inc 000 Ver
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Mrs,Jame.Green
(Eleanor+Polly" Higgin,)
1005H"rri.burgPike
C.rli.le,PAI7013



lov.. her po,ition a, ""rr.<:<:omp"ni"al Cam<:ron Univor·
sily;nLawlon.Shirl~y·'mu'ic"l in,'olvemenl>a",vari~
She'S livin! in " lo"~ly old horne and .njoying Ihe
5oulhwo'I_' d.cided conlr." 10 T"llah.,see. Snirley
"'lur~toFloridaStaleUnive"'ilyforhorg",dualee'.m'
andordls, oompletingher,o<:ond "",,,",ofn,,,,;kdeg,,,e-
tbcn"'linpiaIJOpcriormanc.(1980).tbisoneinchambcr
mu,icand""""",po.nying
Carol Herdman Hirdsill'.daughtcr. Kris<ie. sc",ed as "

ball p"""n for the Uniled Jersey Tenni, Classic. They
hosled.youngYu8osla,'i.nproforti>olhirr!time.
Oo,olhy Kruglkondw.,<klighlttlwsayherdaughter

Nancy sradu.tttlm(j8ru. Cum l(jlld~ from Loc~ Haven Stale
Univor.;ilyin Pem1!;ylv.ni•.
Il.ornar:o AlnOllny 8agnall lravelod lhis 'pring 10 Gcr·

many.ndH"".ii,Shei'gladwbelivingontheEoo.lCoaS!
aga,n

I'a Wagonheim writes thaI hi, wif•. Sylvia. is now
invol,·edwithl.w.,wcll.,tbchum,nitie;oooha,orga
ni'.ed.company~nowna,Conlinuingl'rof ... ional Dev.1
opmom, loco Nalur,1l1y. lnt is oouO.><1.They trov.lod IQ
Engl."<llogelfa"ullyfor.sories"fs""'ina,,,dc'ig~lo
fulfilloontinuingttlucatioofQrl.wyers
l>ic::kTitlowwriles from Belhe><l'll\:tt. in.dilition 10 his

job wilh Ihe U,S. C""" Guard. he', .Iso ocon .. ~ehing
management ,"""'0' at th. Fed.ral E,cculive Institute in
Oak Ridge, TN, He', also laughl January tem, cou""'~ al
WMC in Principles of Management .nd History of J.pan.
AcallfromNinal)~wsonDenni",n",veaIed,heh'_'lwo

grnndchildren.asonmEdward, Air Forco Baso andanOlher
"",,,Temple Univ.",ily, Nin. h3SjUS!OPCru.'il II,. Mid·
Ma')'landTrav.1Age""yin Ml. Airy. She.lsomanage,.
hobby 'hop forherhusb.nd·s pa;sion. model Ir.lins.

Palrid. Herman Ooug(m;i,,,illlh. happy tcacher of
four·ytar-old,.SonsJamesandJ .. hn~re·79and·85WMC
grods. Hcryoungc". DaviJ. ",",oiorotWMC. had" lerrif,c
fronl'pageaniclo wri!len.bout him in lhe CarmI/Co",,,>"
11m ... notinglhal .• lthoughhei,IJOt. flr.;l·"ringplayer, he
i,v.rydedicaledlofoolball. David ho,gont!OApp.lachi"
the 1""1,i,years lowor); on. ",,,,ieeprojecl. "David.nd
his mommale live in lhe old 100m of l.oi.1 Cermak and
Carol s.u.<e on41h noorBI.ncheW.rd." ,htwriteS
Harry Grandersay,lifc in Annandalo. VA. i,serene

He', working for TDX SyMcm'." long·di,tance rOOM

"ump""y. Halry·'lhem.n.gcrortheEqu,'1At(~"Coordi
rmtingOroop
N"ncy C... key V"'" i, enjoying herli",t gmndchHd. bom

to Marlhn V,,,,, Gannon ·S2. Nancy w•• elected to Ihe
Dcmocrnlic St"" Centntl Committee. and 'he', .1'0
rcgional "'prescnlalive!OtheSrotc Party E,ecu!iveCom'
min..,. Nnnc~·'Slililcacning.

BeuyWal> I>8lhoffofTyler, TX . .,ill enjoysherworkot
BoulIer Middle School. but ner gre"teSljoy i, her IwO
grnoo.>ons.wholivejus<.crosslown
I>8vid "Nick" Gwynn i, enlhu,i,,,ic about hi, 11010

gr;mdson •• loo. '"Life has neveroceu more fun." he .. y'
Hi,daughlCr. Ann. i.looking.IWMCfor 1988.
A card from J .... n Kellogg Patterson of Farmingmn.

ME. !ell,orherrc.:en, !Our of New Brun,wick. NovaSc<>-
Ii•. Prince E(lward 1.land .• nd Nowfoundl.nd wilh her III}-

ye".oldmOlher.l'I><ysawioeberg,inJulyoffTh'illingalt,
Nc"..fouodl"oo. of Titanic fonte, Joan work' full'lime in
vClorinary praclice with ller hu,bond. Pal; is a substilute
aorobic,teaeher; and Slill drive; r.",enginc;, $ho"nd Pul
'''''''c<nlcenifiedlldvaO<.-cd scuba div.n; pl.nning a C"rit>-
beancrui'e. DollghlcrIo-Dat Duke wanlS lobe a lheater
manager.nd has" double major in blUinessaoo drum.
She', mol Jad Lemmon, Liooa Lavin. and Neil Simon!

Herc·s.nupdateonChuckSilbersteln,wooi,amembe,
oftheonh0f'<'dicspeciali"le.m"IAlkg"nyCount~League
for Crippled Children, He's .1", a dinici"n for crippled
children in Washinglon. Prince Georg"" Anne Anlooel.
B.ltirnore. Dnd Gam:ll cOllntie,. as well as. con,ullOnl for
Gr•• IOaks.
The I'M I hcard. Pat Fetcho Hart.nd Wall '52 enjoy

gltald"yand nighls~iingduring wint" ",onth,al Winler·
g=n. VA. ""drokefull.dv'nwgeof,wimming.tcnni.,
golf. and hiking the re" ofth. year. No worr! Ihat Ihcy'v~
[oovcdfromMaryland,Cindyis.junior.1Princeton.W"11
Was involved wilh Charlie Have",', lribule al WMC.

In add;tionlO Wonleo', Aglow ConvemiOll.in Atl.heim
.ndMilwauke<),tou '55 and J onjoy"" a bcautiful aulumn
trip 10 the MaritimeProvincesofC.n.da .• reaw.keningof
fond childhood mcmories for me. Thi,'pring ",.celebOlted

oor.>onCI.y',collegcs",dualionwilh"lripthroushB.vn·
rio. Austria. and Swiu.<'nond. Cl"~ enjoyed seeing lh. I"nd
ofhisbeginnitlgl<.lantool',"gorinHcruldryorl"""lC'ilul
Bu"'hG~rden<during Ihe to"nst .... 'on. Jlloo~, ""thoogh
my vol"nt"er woo1<as publioist fortheCh"pel$," Fon Eu,·
lis. VA. i.being upd.led to. ['1id position
Time "",rchas on. Ilnb Riebr ~'"s ",",ked hi' "leOO",

forourJ51hreunionin 1'9s9, Have you·, Meanwhile .• e.p

~=e~~~:~:a::l~~I~:~IO:;,~~g, They 0'" alw.y, wei·

Mrs. F.oIwarr!L. Foglor.Jr.
(Nan B.~liss)
IOSAnlhonyWB~neRoad
Wiltiamsi)urg.VA2318S

'5 7 :~ti~ ~~~~~:~~;~I~~~~~;i::'t~~~i~:;%~~o~;
Fon8elvoir. Sheha,"s",oo!iOn. Eric; her younge", son.
Brian. i,,, ,",phontorc DIBry.n College in Tennc.'=
RichardS. lIuterhollgh i,rclireda'a Lu,""",nminiSl.r

bUI "ill is "ery .ctive in pruyer/healing ministry oflhe
,·hurch. Dick.nd Jeanne will ce~ebrdte thei' 44th wedding
.nniversary Ihi' ~earwith. lrip to Monterey. CA. 10 vi,it
theird,ughtef.whuisitllheAmlY·
FlnraJDneW"issM,",rei,working.,.tolvelconsul·

lOnt.co",biningbusincs' wilh plc",urc, Hu.\h;!ndTom;lill
;~ for C&P. Their younge", ..,n. Tom. i. a [",""man al

Joan Luekahou~hChi" ....n'~hudanieenighlloSealtlo
WA.lovisilnerdaughler.
ChdesESmilh ""igned"p",.idcnlofG",ulP.cific

Corp, H~ is. while'W"lCr'Tdfling guide in 'U"'''''', "00 in
winler. ,ki inslructor at Lake Tahoe H"ndk"ppcd Ski
School,He"l",worksforthcHandlc.p""dSpOrtsA",,,,;.·
tion ond tile Nonh Calitomi" Spina Dir,d" A,soei",ion
Marian Scheder G"'lI~ and Dr. John Goon.e wri",

th.,.lIlhreeoftheirchildmnarcgradualC$oforMu<k""",
WMC. J.ck !Iill h", a denIal pr""lice"oo M.rion i,"
,peeoh·bnguagepatoologist.
M~ryJaneThoTn"yWllsoni,e.<pecling"vi'ilfrQm""r

daughlec.ooherlwogmndohildn:ofromS.v.nnah,GA
Ern",lo C. Ramirn hll5 bought" home in San Jrue, CA

He"illlul'l[ourd"ughlc""lhontc.
RUlhRidinge,Varneri,iivinginVienn •. VA,Sheha,a

son grndu'ling from Virginia Tech and. daughler who
WOrks"llheNavaIAirSwlionaIP"lu.<cnl.MD
OorotllyV.Clu,kelookfirstpl.teinDpholoconleSl.Sh.

had 0 long bout with pnoumonio I." yea,. bUI pl.n, '0

""un,ehermu.icol"udie.soon.
DrIller! Knhl writcllhul he and lIarhara More"u'6(]

continue 10 travel " Sm"1 dcal. <he a'confe",oce maoogor
.odhcwiththefede",lgovcm"",nt
Jelln E. Cline writeS, "Whtn ~ou .u",ive Ihe loss of

so","one ~oo deeply love, liltc I did IWOyea", ago. you
leam.IO!aboutyourSClf. II would he of mom inl.mSltO ,nc
'" hear aboul how my d."""lte, have grown.nd red .bout
themselv.,andlhcworidanJundlitemth.nnowmuny.hil
d",nd",y have ond wite", lhey'vegone 10 college. Thisi,
mconingles.1 when you h.ven·l sc.n or heard from them in
29y""",. How n,uny arc <ati,f,O<IwiththdTliv",. andthern·
sclve.?WttruisofvaluelOlhem? Ha'lheirc.<istenc. ,nade
adiff~rcnoe?"

Ellen W.ber Mehrillg still lives in R",,~villewithhu,·
band lim. doughier Su,ie. and ''In D~,'id, Sha djrect~ "
haoobell choir.oo sing' in church tooit. Jim ow",. real
.,tntecompany
l' ....nkC.Rnhe.ylu.ot.:.>nappo;n'ed .. ,i,tJ<nt .. c"'wl)Iof

tnc Mal)lland DepanmcOl of GcncrJl s"f'lioes. Hi, son.
John '116, grodu.led from WMC; ni,youngest son i,a
scnior .. C.lvef(H.IlCollege.

R",nt Vilek has opened his indoor.><,.eeraren" for.nl3·
leu'" in M.n",~ ... VA. Hisson is at Iho Medical College of
Virgini •.
Joh" K.O!;oorne.oowife.J"dyCorhy 'S8 .• reempty

nc~te", wilh duughlOrCnri noW a WMC f..,.hmun.lack and
Judywilitakealripdowntheinl.ndwat<rwayloFlonda.

Margar.! ~I'eggy" Whortnn ~:.'''rly visilC<iWMC duro
ingthcsummer.wilhd.ughlerKelly
In)'oo lIarringto~ SI8nl.r. who lives in C<>C;OII Be.ch.

FL,is working on herm.,,"",deg""in Ens1i,h. Herlwo
oltlesl children have earned Iheir m."or·, and are now
working
Sam Reed t<>ok. "men only" f""r·week",,,roul we"

Eorle.nd Sar" PnccFinlcy
722 La);estone Drive

HowasonGrandCan~onAirway.n"lytwod,ysbcfu"'lhe
c.nyoncrdsio.S"mlivosinBloomfiold.CT

G........ Fletchcr.nd Rudd)'I'ii""'"",enjoying. wund.r·
ful m.s( atlhcirVcrmnnl vocation home. Thi. y•• ' 11010
Pipescswillbcundcrgr.illuate"IWMC.
FrederiekC. RalL"h. wholiv •• in Pa,odena. MD. i,

goingon •• ruisc.o,,!I;oChesapeake, He hopc' lotmvel lite
NOrlh IIIty to the C & D Conal and lit. Iklawa", River. He
lonk"forwardlosceingeverybodyin·87.
June WI", Winkler OnnoU""es Ihat daughlcrJuhn '86,

who grouuated from WMC. will'<lanwork"",nnl NASA.
Godd.mSpaceFiigitlCCnler,,-,"co"'pu,crsoienlist.

Lynnda Skillner Kra!oyil wn«Slo .. ylhal her.<On
heg.n""endingWMCthi,f.1I
Gen" F.. Jenkins.nd hi' wife p"t are l<>o~ingforward to

their 30th .nniv" .... l)I in 1987. Gene i, very involved in
writing-rot"l booktobepublishClllhi, f.11. The~ conlinu"
inlheirpastorJleoIGr>eeChurchinT.Ii"h.,_.FL
Gcn'J:~ "Gene" Kroul> i, nOw din:C1or of fisherie, foc

M.ryl.nd,Hclivo!inAnnupoli,
Mkhael A. Sayar_ say•• 11 i, well wilh hi' children

Peggy i.Slill toaehingandMik.j'in" ncwu",ignmcnI wiln
How.rr!CounlyPublicSchool'
IInh.Jld Dot Snid.r DUlicr.re delighled wilh" new

gmndson. Christopher, born 10 liteirduughlcr.nd son·in·
l.w.who"rcWMCgraduule,frQm·SlunJ·82.
Vlr~iniaQ"inn Lesnock lell, u,she rcmarried inOcIQ--

ber 1983, She is Ihe indU.>lri.11relali'm, ,uJlCrvisor for Union
C.mpCorp
Jo"n Dumo Rr.dfield ond hush;!nd Jim enjoyed til<

Alumni Mississjppi Q"""n Riverbo:il Cruise SO Olueh Ilmt
~:~;~gnttlon for lhe Janu.ry cruise Inrough Ihe P"""ma

A"dr<yP;'r<~Mabcrrywrileslh.tbec.u .. 'ho"ndher
hu"""nd.B.Iry""'"",plyn."crs.lhty.<OldlhCirhu,,,".nd
bought" townhou,e in Silver Sprin~. MD. Balry i, "ill
directoroftbcfamilypmctiee.ndcoun."lingcemcraICop"
ilol Hill LUlheron Church, Thoy an: r,,.ivinS an .ncien!
;~:~~~~~:taking Cart of Ihe body. mind."nd 'piri! Ihrough

Janet f"'rkin, Zimmer",.n ,aid 'he and husband
Hnward howjoincd tho RVgroup. Theyboughl, nlQIOr
hom. and are """,ping in co",fon. They lov~ tho De.p
Soulh. e.,pcci"ll~ lhe he,,"es, When ~O" are in Mobile.
AL. give lhem a c"11.
I'.Itrle"ndSanol'rI«Finl"y.",doiogwell"n"arelook.

ing forw.rd to sceing everyone lit Ihe reunion 01 Alumni
Weekend. May29.30.anJ31.

R.loigh.NC27009

'62 ~;o~r~4~.~~:"t::d:!~~::!i' .",hedllied ror

i..,~cf~~A~:'~'':~:~~~n will be publi,hed in Ih. September

M".J.me, R. Colo
(Judith King)

17724 Mill Creck Dr.
Dc:rwood.MD201155

'74 ~:~';i":;'snnhodOnliCp",ctice. in Bristol. TN.
i,goingwell. Hehas.l!l<lOp"nedanewofftcoinVirginia.
1i•• ndhiswifeareonjnyingthcirfin;lchild.AdamLec
Leon an.d Judy G.cdnor Sal>.rn:tn.re living in u,vit·

IOwn.NY.whtreLeonC~l"t;nU.'towu'kasM.rriOlI·,gen·
c",1 manager ul One oflne in·night.oop'ut Kennedy Air·
pOn.Theyhavcthrec<hild"'n;Jessic •. 6;Robecc •. 4:and
M",thew.bomJuly4
Robcrl SeU.r ... ys thaI h;, lu", procljce in Towson i,

duin8 w.ll,oolhal they "..... nj"ying lh.irtlaught<r, Kate.

"" J.anoool)onnlsKirk ..'oodcominuelOloach.lE,IIMon
HighSohool.bulJeonmi.<SCdlho vi,it of President Reag"n
,ince,hthadjuSlhada.<;cconddough",.KriSlin.
Glenn ~'dlcontinu<sto work for Eleclronic Dala Systoms

in Fluritl•. ",",,"ginghospit.1compulerin".II"lion!. Their
d""ghlCr.Julie, will belwo;n May.

[)i.IU'MunkolpasscdlheM'l)Il,ndbar.ndisworkingas
an .llomey for Ih' U.S, Ikpanment of Labor. handling
appe.i,inblaok lung bencfilScascs
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1l!eblgnew,'rom L" .. y"Cheese~ IIocchest.l"h:I,""
gOlmanied 011 June 29 ",Beve,ly Cola. Larry i,srill ',,"oh-

~~~~~~i~a~:nU::t:o;':~~:;'":::h ~::~~~;e~i~::~e~c::

Mar;" Pftrue<1 is working fulltimc in herchirop",ctic
off>cein Laurcl. MD
Bill G.lger wn,e. th:lt he hos lef'pari,h work to fini&ha

.. cnndm."er·~d<:8rc~a"d i, w,",kingon a PhD inpsychol·
ogy."heUniyc"ityofPenn,ylv"ni •. Hei,alsow,",king
pan,ime for LaS.lle Unive"ity.rKl for. largel.w firm in
Philadelphia
JohnReynoldsreceivedtenu",andwaselectedcollegi.1

ch.irofthe nnturnl ""iencedepanments at Eckerd College.
He wa,.lsoow.rdedthr:college·, Roben A. S",ubo.t-
''''rKling TeachorAw.rd .,commencement in June. Wife
Krist •• O'COHor ha, returned '0 '""chin8 eighth·gmdc
fulltimesincetheirson.Jack ... ",;.nedfir.;'gra<ic
Cathy Nolson I'rk<:i,stillafru-tancewriterworicing

wlthavarie'yofpubHc"'iOll,.inrludingPamllGuidemag·
.,ine.lierhusb.nd.Poul,i,inhi,eigh,hyearot,heEnvi
ronmen,.lProtectionAgern:yinW.>ltington,D.C.Caroline
i,af,,,,'gmdcr .• ndScouisinp=hool.
MChipH Ruu_",R.adcon'inues'o'.ach Englisn.,Vili.

JulieCollegc.whileRon.,rt'72is.noc<ual)'wi,hUSF&G.
Bryani,3. Chip saw Judy Lin,nn Po<lor<lw,ky '15. during
the summor whenJudy,nd herhu,band were vi,i,ing from
Connecticut

Linda R...... r Tinkler is " "'niorpr<>grnmmer a, W,D
Byrun & s"", in William'port, MD_ Wol,er is. Ilig_h' engi-
neeron. PiednlOnt 721. Mic.hstartedmiddle5thool,.nd
Ru,h i. in fourth grndc
Aft .. many month, of ""anohing. Jim '68 and Sandy

Johnso" Hartsock finally ",,,led on a new hou,e in
Abing,on. MD. in Augu". Sandy i,,,ill holding down 'wo
~~';"IJon",h:ln is in kindergarten"nd J05hu, in "Uf'SC1)'

Okk Schw.nke wori<s in the llallistk Re"",noh Labom·
'ol)'·, .. fe,y.nd health physic" office. His bicyde bIl,incss
i'progressing. Dicx's ,hop Dnd residell<.-earc now in the
""me building in Abing,on. MD.

lI.r.,..'ll.ndC.thy MehrdnBr"",k h.ye moved '0
ChiCIIgn due to 0 promotion by NaviS!ar In'erna'ional
where he i,. ,r.ln'ponation consul .. nt. Kelty is4
W.y ... and Nuncy '-;'lhpallgh C.... llliv" in Eliza·

bethtown, KY. Wayne is working at FOrt Kno. wi,h
LORALIlOS. Narn:yvi,itedwithJ"n.nd[dllumphre)'!l
in Fon Leav<:nwnrth. KS. They.rc enjoying 'heir ,wo
<illugh'en. Jenny "nd K.'elyn. Ed w"",ca m.nu.1 tha, i<
now used Army-wide
Alan R.binowit, (profiled in,hcAugu"i«ueJha'joined

WildlifeCon""rva,inn!n,una,io""landcande"oteh;m""lf
full,ime ,ocon""'A,ion ,.,...,.noh. He ""'~n'Jy complC1ed.
Study of tbc jag ... ", "fBeli,e. which resulted in ,Il<: r,,,,
j'8u.orpno",,,,c in ,hc world. ,he Codtscomb lIa,in Fores,
Reserve. He will now 'urn hi,""en,ion ,0 ,he douded lcol>-
.rd! <>fS""thea" Asia
C~ry UC.tes continues '0 teach ., We"min"" High

School:hein"rucL,foorcins<esofLatin.ndtwoofl'rench
e:>ch<illy
K.n Bates works forConoS""es Fin.ncial Corp. H".nd

Ikbbi. Huff~r and their children live in Lancaster. PA.
Ken i,pleased wi,h ,he move: howevor.,heyh:lvec""sed
being musieian' for now

Bill and Un"" McH~le Thomas '75 have four child",n
B.J" Joy. J"iie, andJo'h"a. They are still in SOllth Bol,i·
""''''.t,he5amech"",h.nddoingwell.

Ik<ky"ndScottKri~.r'.,children.K.lly.ndJo".thon,
• ",6and3.'Thcyenjoyeda,ummerniledwitboamp;ng
Mory ~;II.n Miller S-:h.".r is working JI'Imime .'

~3tb~~";ri~~~: ~s on ind",trial hygiene co","lront. Meg.n

Sherrin RobyWahlgren i<roking.one.yearsabbotical
from Carroll Coun'y .""hnoh '" ",ke COUf'SC'0' WMC
'ow.rdacleg""'in Spanish. She receiveda.",tegmntw
help witb mitiOll. Sherrin.nd Rr"ce'76,movedin'o.new
homcinFink.burg.
Roo and Cathy C<>ugh '15 C~mpMII have moved '0

M VA. when: Ron w.. promoted '0 diStric, tnan·
• gerof23R.dioShacksw .....
Cary.ndLouise Matt""'ks McCrorie are "ill in Nonh

C.rolin:l. Garyoon,inucs.t IBM whilel.oui",con'in"cs.'
Mi"ubi,hiSemiconduc'or.Shehada,ho"m"emiryleavo
.fter Kristin w., hom in M.no" but returned '0 work early.
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.incehercolloagueaeolledhefo!iena,home
Joe ·12.nd MflI Taylor Zick.re living in Columbi •.

MD; Joe is still m'n:lging 'he Ellicot, City Century 211H.T.
Brown office while M.a continuesO! Abi'ron Ra'ings. Mo.
w.sOllIlU'emityi •• ve.n.cJason ..... bom
Gerry Kunk was made. JI'Ir1nCra' the largo ,,"<:ouming

firm Dtloi'te. Hadel.... & Sen. in Wa>ltin8ton, D_C. He
.ndhiswifehoveuson.Jnmes

l'atN.rdon.Osborne",n<bevel)'''''''. big Ciao! Pot
andH,;nryandtbei"hreekids-n:.Ykl,8:Cheryl.6:.nd
Roben. I-.~ now 'tationed a, NAS Sign""It •. Sicily
1l!eyarelivingjuSt""utbofMt. E'n:I in MO'lBSl. A......
.ia .... arCatania. They wilt be there un,il Jonu"1)' 1989
1l!eyhope '0 be back fo..-our 13th Reunion.
As Dwaynt Oland wn>te hi. nOte '0 mc, he wa, packinll

'oicaveFn:dcnck.MD,rorA'llen"n;>lOse,up.compu!Of
system for ,.ccine ,ri.l,. He enjoy, hi. job wi,h the Army
R=h Instituteoflnfec1ious Dise"", •. Jenny ''''y"bu.y
with 'helrtwo."" .... B~.ndon""d Ian. Ln<, ycar, Dw.yne

:r":e~::~:~~:~o~~a~~:~~~ f':~~~~~~~ni~:r":Z
FcagavilieDinnerThMter.
Vivian Crou"" McCarthy ..... ord.ined.deacon in the

United McthodistChu",h in JU"" "nd pl.n. '0 fin;,h""mi.
nal)' this May. She.pent ,Ile ben.rpan oftbe 'ummer
wri,ing htr ,ho.i$, Rid oQntinues US" consul,"n'",
USF&O.Erin.IO.playedontheAII-Sta"''''''min""ftball
~~~~ng ond Dennis. 9, enjo)'!l baseba!l. soccer •• nd Cub

B.rbB..,wn Vollnulri,inhersccondyc.rof,eaching
chemiSlry.nd phy,ic'"DeSoto High School in Mi<souri.
H<fthreeboys-Joe .• ldndergartoer: Niok: and Andrew_
.rc.lifine
Carol Ilnlkich Hittshow ron,inu"" to work fult'imoo;.

nUCSCIl,Uruversi'yofM'I)'I.nd HmpitaL Sh... ys 'hey lire
,,,,,,,ing a 101 of AIDS pa'ienl.!. Her ,wo boys. M.,thew .n~
Luke, are (Ioing wdl.
John H.rbold i,. ",niordesignerin the grnphic.Ol;

departmen, a, the Johns Hopkin, Schooi ofM.didne. Iii.
wife. SUMn. returned to work in June, "f"'r. m"temi,y
leov.'obaveEtizabc,h.Su5ani.onUf'SCciinicianinpcdiot.
rieon<oJogyDltbeJo!.ns Hopkin.< HospitaL They !ivein
Ca,onsvill"
SU"," Ward Jones has been with UnionT",st Bank in

Baliimorefor II yea .... She;,. ""niorprogrnmmer- ... ly51
.ndenjoy.ltcrwork .• 'r..ti$workingin,hediv;dend",c.
lion at AI.. Brown&Son.inTowson

l.n.nd LuBarlowJoh"",nandcrew.re readying them·
selvesfot.notbcfMidw""",mwintcr_ Saroh. 8. is in ,hird
grodennddoingwellaftenhreey ... nof'rea'men,forleuk._
tni.;J.nnifer.4,SUlncdschool,hi,fall;Jomes.l.i,into
.y.I)"hingthe~irl' had neVefeVen thoogh' of, Lizi, 'rying
'okeepllefsan"ywhile!ani<workingonhi'tenure~uire·
men«. Liz.nd I enjoyed a miru-rcunionwi,h ""me high
«hoolbuddiesinJulywhen,hc.ndhcrf.miIYCllme ... r.
LourmStcph.nsoninterrupt<:dhcrresid<:noy progmm"

bi'inApril,oha,eababy.RaoIl<:LShefini&h..ttbeprog"'m
in June, and husband Joe. Rachel.ndLaurnmt),edinJ"ly
'0 Lnington. VA. whereshc;sin priVllteprnc,ice inobste,
rics nnd gynecology, M¢anwhile. Joe i''''",bli,hing a pain'
ronl<""'ingbll,iness

IIob'13.ndl>onnnllerbstWs'sonarenowinHanis_
burg. PA. where Bob i< direc!orof ateoun,ing for Blue
Shield. DonOilhasbe.n.free.lancefea,"rcwri,erfmtho
Phil<Uklphia'nqu;TeT,bIl'hasbeenmru,lybU.>ywithH""".
5.• ndChloe.2.
Nelli.Arring' .. ni,nowher ..wnbo"asaLong&F~"r

Roal,or:,lteh:lndlesresidentialarKlcomme",ialprop"rties
in.nd """,nd How.rd County. Sltci,,,ill free-lancing as •
rnaricetimanagemcn,consultanlandwritef.H",bandllobi,
opcm'ionsma""gefineme'iingprogratn.~"Wo"inghoose.
Elyse i< 2
l'llm Furncs.,'1Sond AJ Iing.1 moved lOa new ho"", in

Lintbicum,hi.pa<t,"mmer. Son Gregol)' is2.
J .... ie[)eakyn.Cowanisacoun. .. iorwithth.newdi,._

r!·~,::::u~~~;~':':i:~~n~:~"~mmunitY College.

LindllPnw.JIS.m~kYhaslefthe~po<i'ion"'man.ger.
<ill.. "l'"oms consulting. for ,he mld'AlIan,ie region for
Ems'& Whinney'o<$tObli~h(andown)T"'hnkallnfonna •
,ion Scrvices. Hercomp.tny.in Rei"el"S"""n. 'pttiatizesin
datasy,tem.and m"nag.me"'<O<I$Ulting for both """II and
IJrg:finns.n:.,idi,.asenior<loc,rio.lengine.,withManin
Mane'taAeroopa<O m Es.", •. Their daugh'.r. Laura.Marie

i.2. Lindawritestha,TaraAu.t·75. Phil Baugher,and
daugh"'rAllisonarcdoingfine.

FrsnkWagn .... ntl f.mily h.v. left H.w.ii and moved '0
Ponland. OR. where he i,ottending tbe Na,ional College of
N.~rop.tbiO Medicine. Thi. i, a four-yearmedic.1 pmgram
leadm8 10 an NO tJegree
lleginning in J.nu.ry. I..awren •• "Ch"''' Walker has a

ncwjobwithAT&Ta,b"'nchman'ger,na,ionalaccounts,
:~.;orthem New Jersey. He will bebuilding a newO'llaniza·

Ann~ Stubhlefidd Oill's compu'er mntal busine .. was
,uccessful. Bu, 'he decided she didn', want a full·,ime
re'po",ibility,so>lte,oldlhebu'ine" I''''pring.nd is nOW
afull.timemommy.g.in'

Denni,aooKath~'Rigg.rAngsl8.d's"'nedStainedGI8SS
Ove,laY'·hi,oncnf250fronchisesandisloc.'e<ionYori<
Roa<iin C""'key,ville. K.,hy works pan-time., 'he s,"dio
and i,full-'imemom '0 Rrell.3,andAm.nd •. I

fO~~~;~::I~~~II~~l~~"~~~. '~~:~~~':;; i~:,~na8ndW~~

:~~~.~~,;;,~.,";~:,~rer of the W",hing,on Coun'y

id:v~~~~~n~s i~.g~~fe wr:l~i~o;t~a?::;a;::/~7~~~h~:~;:

IlUkingwhile I>onisplayingsof,ball,golf.and 'ennis.ndi'
porfccllnghi.jun'pshut(.nddoing.l;ttle.ctuarialwork)

~:~~~~~::;. whole family made iI, annual ,rip nonh f"f

M~1~::~.IZ~ ~;..~,,~~~ ~:; .~:~ :~g::r":~~~~
rcdecorating. Drewi,7and Erini'4

~~:. ~~:~~~~:?~~~~~:::~[~n~~:~~~~~::"oh~~

lheYoong Alumn, group is.I;ve.nd well. We hod a

~:gI~~g~:~:~~~:~fi,:~J:~:j
~;n~O;:;~,':;2~~~~~~~~i::;~ei:f~~"~~:r~~ln ::~~
,he mail in April

'78 ;~~'~~:~ryoor =P<lnse. I, wOo,grea, hearing

:'~:%:~;~:~{l::~!;~_;'~:~:ie:e~cEF;':~:~E~' a~~



1917 1942
1922 1947
1927 1952
1932 1957
1937

Reunions are for you!
Don't forget to reserve May 30 if you grad-
uated in the following years:

Ie,',., WMC. He iSlc.Ching IIlH_,ieaL M!. Ail)' Elcmcn-
"1')'. 1}.. '·idTQ),ll)cworX •••• family pr,cliTionc,"t K;",w·
yeT AFB in Michigan .nd i~se"ing UP" nutritj,lO 'Me,",_
ci.. dinic. Son Ali;x. ,hey kid. soenlSlO bc d""l'O)'ing all
m.:housoholdbclonging;,

Mundy Ih ... 'urda"dJan&oU h,dagirl. MO'llanMc'
Kean, in Februa'Y. M."dy is in herlhinJ Y""' ofl:!w school
at 'h~U. of 11.11'",0 ... Anne HiSS<~1and Judd Miller.nd
,heir ,on loll'. 3, "a>' •• 1"" welcmru,d "new member '" the
romily. Judd i. nn .dmini<trnlor '" Baltimore Cn, Cleneral

Ho'pi'ai,"ndAnncisdoingdiagnosTiclCSlingwilh,hell.l·
timo," Co. School system. Cathy I~mg und John Me)'.«
h.,,,.oobyboy. EY.".Cothyi,'cachinginSI. M.ry·' Co
.nd John work~on Solomon', IsI.nd whiie going '0 "'hool
Michelle.nd Mark Randall arc living in Milford, NH
They are Ihe proud ",rem, of Dunielle Lilli.n, Chfirle<
W.gM,'77 is D,niello',godl.,herand visi,"'hcm ...gu
I.rly, BarbM<'i'I.r Krobcrg.r is very bu'y wi,h Jon",h.n
.ndElilare,h, born in 1985, B.,rbl. working ",n'limo in
priV"'e.,ocial work,Shc reccn"y saw Alie. Rnuillard,who
~~~~~td.od living in ",,",hem Maryland. She has. son

lkbbi.Tuli and Gary Pnul'gro"e '75 I'Iad a ",cond
child,V.lerieJean. in January, Their son, Randy, is,hrce,
Debbiei"eachingrnu,iclessoru;andG.ry;,acon'pulcr
pro~rarnmer aI SSA. Sari Liddcll "n" Michael Vi"".nt
h.we. new daughter, Amy Maria, born in February. They
.recnjoyinglirenearCapcC<>d. K" ....n Simons and J,m
V"n Ouzo, are living inMt. Airy. Jim is al1 eleclrical e'ti·
ma"'r for. eon,mCling fLnn. Karcn is with ,he "quoties
.,".,ion of,he Monlgomery Co. Rec. Dept. Tl>ey have 0

daugh,.r, Laum. J""n Croft and lIohFla<k '77aoo.«>n
Andrew, recently welcomed Matthew 10 the f"",ily, JeD" i,
"nu,,", al SI, Agnes Hospital and Bob prn~'ic .. '"w wi,h"
firm in Landover,
Mn,..,ia Polknnd Dave MeY"''''ti:n,ly welcomed ,heir

ro",'child, Mu,d. i,w"rking for 'he FDA ",e(li,orof.
new,lctloroo ,h. ngcncy',me(lio.' device,clivilie" Sa,n
Rothcand Gc"'r~~ l'IIillip< '74 received ,h.irmas,er', fmm ida
WMCinI985.Thcyboughlahou",inWe.,n,;ru;lor.M.,-
'i1<wH"msonMcKcn7.ieShilm.nwn<bominI9l!4",,"W8.,
theC"'rollC""",}'lrm" "Baby oflheYear" for 1985. Hi<
mom, Nancy MeKe"zK: Shilman, for. year has buo •
prngl'.mmer wi,h Ih. Microcompu,er Co, of MD, ",hieh

provide, 'of'w .... for law I,rm" Sltphen i~ "Cling wi,h
'Thealre On Ihe Hill" and WaS prnducer of "M.n of La
Mand." in 1985. Mike and M.IY C<>!linghalll n,oved 10
Winston·Salem, NC, in February, wh.", Mike is "'orking
forRJRlN.hi>co. Their children, Palrickand MaryEli .. -
bolh.arc rrumaging '0 keep Ihom busy'
Ka,cn KL..,nan ond Kei,h Gond.reliving inWe"o,,",,

Kei,hleaohe'agriculluro"'J.M, T.wcs Voc:.,innal School
and Karen i, a soc;.1 worke,ol Somerse, Co, Dept, of
Social Serv;"..". Daugh,er Kalic enjoy, vi.i'ing wilh Ihe
son,ofCI,,;,; DrydCII and Jamie M""herg_l"ke, Ja",n,
and Josbua. Thcy'vebecn living;n Pa".",burg, WV, wbe ...
lomie ;, • financial manager fo< Borg·Warner Chemic.l<
Ke;lh",," Knren wcre.t John and Lind. !\lIl\lIgliamW.I-
ley'!iweddinginO«obor'85,

Ik1h Rouletteall<l Mike(,;rispanlhJPPY IO~po"'l!JI
'""irson,Josoph,i'kttpingthcmbu,y.Miteworksfor'he
DcfenscAgtncy.,"n"uditor.Bolhworit<",NCI_Frcderiek
C,ncerResearchFacili'y,inl,b.oministmliononproje<ts
u"ng in'erferunand in,erleukin_2 inh"manciinic"' trials,
Ikth Sil';u<and nave l)cit,ick mo.o:! 1o Sevemn Park
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CT. Teny KOI'nig ,unell his O""n company laM 'ummer.
Continenlal Technologies sells.nd repai'" penKtnal rnm-
p"tc," and related peripheml equipment.
Lnmoin.l·h<HJIIISMclrod,Dan."OOlheirlwochildren

livl: near Nl:w Windsor. Lorraine i.thebudgclnnd fisc.1
.ffairsmanagerfortheBallimoreCu. Dept. of Rec",a,ion
.OOParh. H.rfamily vi,iled Ala.<ka thi,pa"summer. Jay
Cook~ loft Ih. Mantle Corp, 10 relum 10 Loyol. College.
whe",hei'51udyingforanMBA.RnsalieK!lSperisa5laff
'ppraiser for the Arrny Corps cf Enginec",. She recently
bought. home in Raoo.llslown. Juli. Austin Hurri.<;on
Ii".., wilh husbaOO Tommy .00 ""n, Tommy. Sam .00
B"'"Iin Newlcr>CY
lMAGIM1ME i. "ill keeping David anti Carol W"re-

hint. Gey.r busy. They rcccntlyopene<J a"o'"in West-
min,[CrlhOlrenISC","um.,.OOstocks<l;Ulcewcar.lhealrical
rrulkeup anti giftS. LInd. SOrr"nU .... '19 and Kurt GI~~r
.",livinginFrederick.burg. VA. where Kurt is hend ofthc
phy.icalodue'liondcpanmcnlufSt.ffordH.S.Thcyh"e.
wo. Mmlhew. Linda is """,hing elenlOnlary school. Ed
Gi ... ~rg"ndwifelo.nnieo"'''njoyinglhcirlwoehildren.
Lau",andSI.phen. Ed i.p"'Cltcing pedi.,ric dcnli5lry and
i,ul"" , part.timcciini<alassi>l"nll'mre'SOrallbe U. of
MDDemnlSt.·hool
Slephenflunoni,depanmcn,heudofpm<iuclivi,yman-

agement al Firsl Nalio,,""1 Bank. He wurlui on incentiv.·
bu",d prodUClivily progmm' and a"IOm>lion of the b"'"Ch
.mff.n,ly.i'process. He,ndwifcSu""n,,",,enjoyingsons
Shawn and Ale>. LeslicMylin Bu,byll"dhu,bandSleve
.",,,,11 working "I IBM. "["hoyare ",.lIy enjoying life in
,unny California with daughtcrJenny. Chris Bo)·nlDn ii

entennghi, I." yeOf ofgene",l.urgkal n:<idcncy. HeaOO
hy.T~y"'r'80'hisyeurcel.b",'ed ,nelir.;1 birthday of
theirson.Gu",,".
Jnhna RuITo i. working •.' a phy"eal IhCr.lpiS1in privo,"

praclico in BailintO"'. Site boUHhl. ruW housc in the city
nnd'p'nd. ,imc on fix·i".nd glling 10Oriul.s gnmes. Sue
Bornem.nni' ..... I •• wteapprai .. rfo'"firm inCharie,
Village.Shc.nd huobantlS,"veloffean: living in Home
I.nd. Sally s.,ilzer and John KanlZ .. have moved ag.ln'
They.", living in Hou''''n. TX. John i,a fin."cial a",lySl
fo, Roh", and Ha",. Kar.nP;lsDnwosinTo~,la".pring
and dropped by lu v;,;1 tbern. Rohin M"x.nd SII"·'
Jaskulsky'77.rebmhbusy.lnzlflni,hcdhi,re'idenoyin
urology.ndhascn'en:dprivaleprJClice. Robin;,wurking
pan·'inlOalT,,,wl Ad>i",rs inPike,vilie. Their ""n.\,Sam
nndMkhael.ul""kecplhemilopping

Vinetnt M"rsal" MEd iSlcuehing middle...,hool with
lbeOalla.<1Ow". PA. Are. School DiSiricl.H"nndhi,wif.
hov.boen ".. rriod 16y.:a",aod ha.. fOur children. Jim
W"W'I~nd w"' promoted '0 "'gional m."'ger fur lhe Wesl
C"""andha.rnovedwS.nFrancis<o. S"lIyMarsh~II'71
"nd Ih.ir Ih",. children.re living in the Boy an:3. RDJ:~r
Le>in i'pr:tcticingdenliS1ry in Pikesville. He.l""teacile.\.,
Sinui HC'pitalnntl has!"-'bli.hed .. v.",l anides. He.nd
wife lonel live in Gn::en'pring Vall.y. Arlen. CRntnr
W,...,h MF.d I;,," in Portland. OR .• OO leaches ,p.dal
education in " ~uburba" high school. She ha, developed a
cuniculum "OOprogr.m,innff«tive<:<lucationand lenming
""'logi ... She al.", luvol bel!cheonlbing ~Iung the PacifiC
.OOhiking.ndbikingIlM,.H()(Id.

Gary Imm i, practicing denlistry in Weslminstot aOO
le.che.!i pa"·lirne at U.ofMDDen'al School. He aOOwife
Li.. li ... inGlyntionwilhlheirdaugh1er. Ln"", Elizabcth
Sh.rryWen ... l.ndMaUBo .... rs'71.n::llvinSinVirgini.
Beach. VA.Mnlli,theeducOliunn:p""ercoveringChe .. ·
p'.ke for 'ne Virginian-PiIOl. Shcrryi.leachi"g5th-.oo
61h·grade gifl<:<l"ude.". Their doughle,. Anna. is. ",~I
jOy. "["hoy"" .... n4uile. few.lurns: Gary W.ltcr,·71.nd
Rich Webor '77 and their wives. Greg MEd and Kay
Richard"", MEd1la11 nuwha>elwudaullh"". LiOOsey
Kay.nd R.illy Ann. Kay is" ", •• her in the deaf mulli.
handicapped unil.,lh.C.lifomi.School for the Dcafin
Rive",ide. G"'gi,.n.udiologi".ndhasopene<J.privOi.
pmctice in S.n Marcos. Bonnie WII~y Graft MEd aOO
D"ve Ilv. in Belhel Park. PA."["hoy have twO dlildn:n.
Chri,.ndMike. D.veh".nalle'XYpmctice.ndBonn1ei.

:~vle,!n~";,."Z.n:~.t~:~~I:)~'~: !"'7~y;:~~n~
ufDireclur> of 'he I..engue ofW"",.n V"'.". DoUi.Can-
oonJoh ..... n i, w"'king.'lhem~rinc Icrrninal in B.yo""".
NJ.She"",cntJycurnpleled~hoolal Fl. Levenwortll. KS.
and Fl. EUSli,. VA. Bill '71 i'gening OUIcf Ihe Army lu
worlt wilh Sieve Spinell1 '77, Pete Blau.~lt '71 and Pet.
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Clark '71 in. N.w YorltJiffy Lnbo.en,u",
o. ..n!lennet.ti,worltingon.m .. ler·sinvoic.aITem_

pie U. She hopes lOconlinue fur. dOCIorofmu.ical.rt!
degree. SallySUnfi.1d ha.hnda lucky yen,. She wOn "
One""llu"".r.lla",oflhelorg.51IOtleryjackpulinWoshing_
.on Stale! She enjOY5iler oew horne.oo play, 1.0"",,", in
Canfornia 000 Canada. Sallywurlt,inlhefelunydivi,iun
doing opp<:lIaleworlt. Mary lou Harbi<unMEdi"worl:
tm,ning teaCher with multi·h.ndio.pped child",n al lhe
T<usSchool for the Dcafin Austin. Maybe,heha.secn
SusanT.cwtllig.r-Astnr, wlKlliv.s'nAUMin.nd is. birth·
ingcoooh.I hndthe obancc10 vi.ilwith S"S3II.ndDonnn
Sm!thKnom.rl."f.llforafewbour>.

laman.nvironmtnlltl.ngi"""rwilhlCFTechnolugy.u
coruulling finn in Washlngla<t. D.C. Mu<I<>fmy project!;
deal wilhhaznnlou.wa"emanagemenlundc1eanuptech
nologies.H .... had.gre<llye.rl",v.Ji"gonbus;nes«FIOl".
ida. Califomia. New York. 1111"";.,. It was wonderful h.,,·
ing from yoo. Plcak keep in luuch.

G<o'lleannN.Mo ...b<
18SQKSI",",.NW

scuecso
W.shinglon. D.C. 20006

'85 ~:I~ ::.~~~~e~~~::~;~t!";~;.o;~ r~~::
been doing
.RonAustini.cummlly ... nior."i,,,,nlbronch,,,",,"£e,

wllh Hou><hold F,mnt.Corp. in M'ryJ.ntI. Kim Barlh
wurk5forCQmmoreial B"n",b."",Co. nfNewJ.""y.nd
w.srecenllypromotedlosen,oro"dilO'

""r.nStepler &am has been. "ubSli,u,c Icacher for
MonlgomeryCo. ?ublicSchool,. bul wilibeltik.ing!iOtnC
limeoIT,orai ... bubyLaun:n
S". Bell5f>nI. wnrltingMiIl1.conumiS1 fortheEa.tC"""

Ma"'.,inguff"1Ce5ofU.S. Oil Co .. Inc. Bridgel Biggsi,
lmlfway luher masle(, inbu.ines, .,Mounl SI. Mary·,
Melisso Bono,"khrrulnalleda Brili.hpub.ndwork.dher

:a':k,;~"."'~~::.:;"'ny. Swit>l!rland.nd Au"na. SIl< i. 00'"

St.phan B....dy isn, P.... Alr Fo",. Base in New Hamp-
~1ln:.Ros>Brigltlma".t"ndsgrod""lesrhool.llheU.of
Tennca= in Knuxville. where n. il a g",dua", I""ching
ltSSi.lltn, in biology.
Thu<SaM.BucgMF..di'priocipalofSI.P.te(,Calho-

lieElem.nltirySchoolinCulumbi •. PA.
Laurie Cfta"". i, a lo,n processor forGMAC Mon8age,

in Glen Bumi~. MD. Roy Clippinger MEd illhe principal
for G.C. Hortman Elementary Center in 'he SOulhern
Culumbia School Dislrict. mane Cuh·.r is an accoontlng
IWi,tanl a, T. RowcPn""aOOpl'OSlOpur.;u.herCPA.

::~:"t~n[)!~;::r~::n :\::a::~:I~r::"'~r":nll~i~

Eil .... Shl.tdsFisb.rwril ••. =rclt •••ndcoonlilUlles
specialev.olS fur the C.rroll Co. (MDj OITice of Publi<
!nforrontiunandTourism.
ElizabethGales,lc>chingatAmericanU .. i,wu"'ingon

hernta.<te ... inc:o,·,mnmenlltIIOX,cology.KathyG<lldsbo-
......gh wori;, for. mo"gag. cornpany in ROCkville. MD
Chr~G ... yi,employed wilhGoold. Inc. ((kennSystem.
0">$'0") in Glen Bum ... MD. Karen Green i. a mUlual
~~ "oordimlO' al Ferri, & Cu., Int. in W.,hinglun.

W.ndyHall<om.wurltingonilOrma"er·.inp!ychulogy.
i.employed.IShepparu Proll(MD) In thc.j>OnsaClivily
lbempydepanmcn'.

Richard "arfS! rnarried K.....n L. Foust of Erie. PA.
Ron~ld Ha,h ,:",nied P.ggy HennorofBri"ul. VA.• nd is
worl<,ngfurPriccWa"rhou"'ilSomnn.g'rncnl<on,u]tan,
in it.< Nonh C.ro!'IUl office. JeITHayman has graduatcti
f,:"", Il'Sh,srhool 81 Fl. Rucker. AL. and is .helicop1or
pilOi fur the 8200 An""rn< D.. ~~iun., Fl. IIrngg. NC. Bob

~:,k':~i~ ;"~i:':;'~.:::~~;,'~;:;::n7~:':
.nd .. les."'p,.. .. n...tivefnrMonumcntaILifeln'urdnceCo
in.Pike,v,lIe. MD. wOll:~w,th Goorge Br.nlon ond liv", in

~'i~e::~i%r.~~ ¢;; ~~:~'t:~,n.";~ ~~rn~:t~~;~~;ra~:~~~ss: Corp .... enmllod in the MBA program a,

N~Wmothe'~1i<hel.JamtSMSi.Slilitenchingho"icul
t" ... ,nM."han,c5hu'll.I'A. Bill J.nn.wo ....... the bu,i

nts<.OOin<!u.miillrepn:senllttiv. for lhe C.rroll Co. Eco-
nomic Developmenl Ofllot. I..l.. John"", m"mOO Bill
V?U'lIJ. Shell.yJonoswork&"'a Icgal scrvic., agency for
Hj,panocpeople.
Janlc. K.iglerstudicd.",hiteclu,".nd lhealre in Lon·

~~~::, ".n ... df i. working al Cha .. Bank of MD in

~~ich•• 1 Kline, cu,",ntly a"iswnt produc' m.nager a'
N~IiOiltiI Liberty Corp. ;n V.lley Forge. PA. still ow"'
VK!eoEdge.Hei.fin"h;nguphi.MBAaIVillanov•
l'aulaK •• u,.hllrgi'n'''".ginllMrs. K·,Tuli Ho"""res

~~~:i~~~'~':i:~:~~::~~;; ~;::!.~:~~:~:'~=:
~";!t~,e~~::~:~~la~:c~~~ ,:"!~;x e;:~: h:~ ~~:~

~~~l~I~:P':: :~'.~"""PwJ ajob wilh Young Life in lhe

David Malin of 1I.llimor~ work, as a law clerk al
Resnicx.Sopher. anti Perlow. Sandra Mlchen.r of New-

~:i:~:ii;~::~~2~:,;;,~C:a~~:~.~~:~~~~~v~~I~~

TimOlhyNcL<Qni'gu;nlllOg'adschoolml'ennSI3Icfur
" ma<",,·. in ou,iness. louise Nemshick isu""uli,·cdirec-
lorro'lhc Deaflndependcnl Living Assoc .. ,.",inglbe
SlateofMaryl.nd

~~~~~~
r..rrl &arbornugh ha, ~oved to Forest Hill. MD.i~~
~~Iil~
~~~~~f:~l(~gi:~~i:~~~;;~~~~

Caroline Ben",n
3772 R3rn'gatc nove
An""poli,.MD2]4ill



,ric Medici"" ond woold lik~ '0 thank th. biology deport·
mentforallofitshelp.

Dirk IknMrworked.''''''DuI:eUni,cr.;iry ba,kelball
c.mp.ndi,now,,- .. chinggmd .. 'i~througheightin ma,h
at MillOn Somme", Middle SctlooL Dick .150 serves.s
... iSlanlba,kelball eoach.,Charie, Communi'y COllege in
CbaricsCoonry
Sheri Bialcuk i•• s.i".nl'o .... Ie,m.""ger.t.real

cslatecompany.rd ispursuingjobsonCapilol HilL
Elise Bellek Bowman i.li,ing in G.ithc"burg. MD .• nd

isacil<mi,uygrnduOle'tudenla'UnivcrSi,yofMaryl.nd.
Hill Boyadjis i, worl:ing for AT&T in New Jersey.
Kathy lkIJ'f'r i,.sellt.ment officer for I'lline Webbo:r

Mortgage Flnance.
Laura Schwah·BranMnborg lOOk a ,ummer trip to

Eurupo.Sh.=n!lyjoinedherhu.lband. Chip. in Ala·
bama.whe .. heis.ltendingfligh'school

DayIlllE.Brown,MEd,did.neighl,weckpr;!Clicumat
the lie"rlng Cenler for tile Deaf in Framinghom. MA. and
w.sofl'ered.port·timejobuponcomplction.
Andy VaoBul'1'n ti,ed with Jay Updike '85, o....w Sah'O

'87,.ndTomDurltan·87. in Ocean Cit}'. MD,duringth<:
summer. Ho oow work.<for Buckman Van Buren Group in
Abington.PA
Sarah Burton is warking.,eootrullera,LG. Bunonand

C" .. JrtC .• inMilford.DE.
Boh But"'r moved 10MiJicf1;ville. MD .• 00 i, working

fortbcf.milybusiness
Caroline BUller is working for Sea" ••• ,etail·

managem.nltmineeinHun,V.lley.MD
Katen BuWing worked far Sen. Charlo,Mathia,until

1.nuat)'.ardi.lool:ingforafull·tim.job. Shena,done.
:~e~ft"'v.\ing '" Dall ... TX. wbcre her boyfrieoo. Peler.

Mark Carter is employed by Irdu<lrial Towel Supply.
Inc. in Lau .. t. MD ....... I"' .. presentalive'nd will bc Ih.
head a..,i'tanl coach for men'ij lacrosse.t WMC in tile
~pring. He sees N.... y Hutchinson.

Kun Coffman i,an affice manager 01Pacific Amerlcan
~~nc"II"" .. a mongage·hmkerage firm in Ocean Ci'Y.

J.... nn.CoIliflow.ri.tIlecamplller,..,,;eo.n:h.oo"'''''rds
manager.IGilm.n School in Ballimore. Her wedding 10
Tod Wehster wa, Jan. 3_ Tad is. m,nagemenl Il1Iin"" far
OvemighlTmnspo","ionCo. in Bahimore and lived wilh
Mike McDollllld. Mik. is. managemen' trainee with AlIrn
AUla Rental inCockoY$ville. MD
Debbie Cooke i. working porm.nently UtPerwnnol Pool.

.IOmpornryplacementserviceinWa)·ne. NJ.andi$li,ing
atllomeinMani,Plains.
Cynthio DIlbbs i,employed at 'h< Ameri".n School for

th<:DeafinWcst Hartford. CT
Ken Dmnison is working.t A<ivenising Deaignand ""

f...,.lancecommerei.1l.nist_HeattendstbeM.ryl.oolnsti·
tUteConegeofAn.
Jerry Donald isworl:ing for Rep. Be,er1y Byrona.a

,mlf-"Ssj,tanl in Frederick. MD. HCW05.r .. ld rep.-nla·
tivefarbcrcompaigninlhefan
Ourillu$,riou.da .. pre.iden,. Sharon Eim.r is.tteooing

'bcUnivelSilyofRichmondLawSchool,i,workinghard.
'ndmisse,WMC.
J""nne fanning, MEd. has moved to MI. Airy. MD.
Sue Garmao wooo a, Prolague in Rei"uSlown, MD.

.ndlives'llIomethe~_ Site pion, to pursue iter m•• ter·s
degreejn~i.lworkinlh<nearfulU'"
AmyfarreU j,alibmryassi'llIn,[ortbe National Associ·

alion of Broadc-"SterS in Washington. D.C .. and lives.1
homo in 0 ... 1Falls. VA

Bryan Geer works [or the ,Ulle Hc~I'1t Departm""t in
Baltimore 000 lives in GetTy,burg. PA. H•• oo Leigh Anne
lIu,;w,anwe .. m.rried on Aug. 9. Leigh Anoe i,secki"g a
job in sociol work.

TOIli Ge""di lraveled 10 Eurupe nflcr gmdua,io".nd
then !;ellted in her po"'"IS' home in Brooklyn. NY. She
'oaei>e8'Jlt"ChfortheNewYoritBoordofEduca,ion
Su.ie Gray is living on ~ furm in V.rmon,.ooleaching

kinderg.ncn "'an allemalive school.
Congm'ulalionstot;:dcGr ... nburg, woo W85!ICCOptedto

Harvonl Bu,iness School. He bas dcforn:d his .dmission
until Scptember 1988 and i. working ItS.n inves!nlenl.na·
IY<linConne<:tit·u,
Ann lIaliendorifi.uSing bertalenl.sagmphicartiST "'

Ray Advertj,ing." division of Ril7.Camorn. Sh< is also
atlOndinglheUnivc",iryofMarylandonaport·linteb.,is

Wedding bell, mng on July 12 for Charleen Ballard
Handley, She is now Ie.ching tIlird grade., H.mp"',,'"
EI.menUirySchool in H.mp.'tcad. MD.
Juli. HighjuSi couldn't get cnouglt of WMC! Silo is

worl:ing for T.rge,. lnc_, a WMC graduate program. She
.lsotak:csrtl.ltSter·sle,etoourSCS"IWMC.ndplans,ograd·
""te'gaininMay 1988
Army 2nd U. Eric Hopkins manied [kbbi. Ratzhurg

'SS on June l.ndi'SlmiunedinGeorgio. Eric.ndDobbi.
willbemovingIOOl:JahomainM.y.
Karl Hubach is living in W._,hing'oo. D.C ... nd i.

",,,rding George Wa,hinglOn MediCll[School
Btth ErbislivinginC,'an,villcan<! worufor. bank
S•• wJohnston is.credil man.ger for Norwest Finance

Co. in TiOlonium. MD.andlive,.thomeinRu~'on.
Jtanene Owens, woo is living in Cockey,vili •. MD.

woOOforB.S.I ..... personnel coordin.tor.
Suntmer waS exci'ing for a, letlSl tbrec CI85,of'86 gmd.

Mark Johnson, Nairy Olla"ralt. "'''' Cindy Rasberry
spenllhe ",mmerOS sllon·lerm missionari.s in Am>lenlam.
Hollaoo. Noiry j~ living at home "00 is ""hcduled 10 begin
her rna.ller's degrcc program at Gordol\·Conwell Scminary
oulSideBoslon Ihil month. Cindy i,worl:ingin real-.""'Ie
advertising for tile Gailhusburg Go",,,. and i, >a"ing
moneyfor •• minoryneXlfall.
Nora Kan. i,working"M.nill Lynch.s th< ..""i.tan, '0

It-.eopcf8tiafl< manager in Moni5l0wn. NJ. ~nd i, looming
abou"heSlockm"rl:el
R""nie Kilroy i. working.s. fiduoi"ry .ccounlan, at

W.inbetg.ndGrecn. an<!i; Ii,ing in B3tlimo ...
Patricia KIng, MEd, i, leaching in the C.nlr~1 York

Sch<lOIDiSlrielinYorl:. PA. She isdcpnrtlIlcn,hend of the
speci.1leduc.,iondopnr1D1On,
Stew Knott i.busy., ,he U.S. Depnrtmen'nfDefen!l<.

where he work,as. chcm;"
L""lie C~ ..ilI.nd Kip Koontz were m.rried in July and

:In: nOWIi,ing in Owings Mills. MD. Leslie teaches pre·

~:II t;.~~~~:~oE10men"'ry and Kip is worl:ing for Bon·

Lb:Lamberl works., a rompu'er pmgmmmcr for Btll
Allanlic NSI inSilvorSpring. MD. She hope. '0 mOve in,o
a townhous.c witll Wendy Bartko.
John l.aprade i,.nadmission, eounselar "I Ju"i.ro Cal·

leg. in Huntington. PA
Mark t..""hiruky had an ev.nlful ,ummerdrivingacross

the coun'ry nnd vj,iling lhe Grand Canyon and C.lifomi •.
He liv", in Cockeysville wilh hi'porentsand i.wor.ing for
MctrOpolilanLifeln,ur~nceCo. in Towson
Mark Lawrensonis4"endinggroduoteschool.,thetJni

vor,;ily of M.ryl.nd nnd i,slUdying American govemmcnl.
Ii" .....sch.duled 10 begin. full·lim. intemshipwilitlhe
General Asscmblyin Annapoli.

IkIbLudlow is "living and lovins lif." wi,hU<lIGra'
son 'SS in Ess<~. MD. H. is working for Greal We'IOm
Fino.nci.1 Servi"",inGlen Burnie
Garry Leonard liv.s in Cockeysville, MD.ananltends

the Univ.rsityofB.ltimore, wh<.. ltei'ptlrsuingiti,m.s·
ter',deg=incrintinalju,tico
Jon MacLucos is living in "Tlte G.. ens" in Westmin".r

and worl:ing forT. Row. Price in tI\e ,ba .. holderdepn"·
ment in Baltimo .. , MD_ He send,.l1 hi, beST to.lIlhe
otberowllow.rehi,compaTriOl,inII>eCla ..,of·U.
Since gmdwlIion. Todd MacMiII~n ,,,,,cled tIlrwglt

Centml Amoria wilit Bob McGee .nd is naw seeking
employmenl.
Colin McCoI ..... gh i, h.wing fun working for MCG

Acivco1isinginPrince!On.NJ,.',naccountantexeculivC/
officem.nager.Heplan,'o'rBvol,hi"win",r_
Mike Mclnernty gradu'led f",m tile Infan,ry Officer's

Ba,icCoursein Fon Benning, GA. on November 19.00
besanU.S.ArmyR.ngerSchoot
Cynlhia nerr Mkha.1 worb as an .c<ounlant for

Thoml""'n, F.. erntln. & Co. Sheandh.rhusband. Wa".n
'84, have pu",h.sed a houseout~ideCoiumbia
Congrnnolalian, to Ann Kes.<J•• Miller, w!>owas manied

an July 12. She i.employedby Unil<d He"lthCa ... Inc .. in
IheopliCllldopannle"'.

Molly Muir is a residenl djrector al M'l)'mou", College
in Arlington. VA
Beck),Navei,livingin'n'portment in Frederick. MD.

and i.warl:ing inresM ",h .. ",l ogy",he R.,;ean:h Insti,ule
of Infectious Disea.",.' Fort Delrick. in Frederick

Barb Neckere i,wQrung wilh th. Bu... uofLaboorS",
tistics' ProducerPricelnde~divi,ionin W.,hington. D.C.

Robin Ad.mi B.. nlon
3544C.rriageHiIlCi .. le
Api. 202
R.ndall.,lOWn.MD21133

Sl>eis'I.«>tal:ingcl.ssc •• ndhope<IOl.OketheCPA .... m.
La"r .. n P.arl is working at Macy'sin Owings Mills.

MD,andpJan;lo.tTentJgrndWlleschoolintl .. ",,"rfuturc
G<'O~Pt<!klivesinWeSTminSTerwithl""'An"Wa",

'SSand i,workingforCarroll Cou",y BankJtld TruSlCo
as a 1""0 ll<iju",er.
Paig. Buchter Pr"-'ma "",,-.ntamed on July 26.nd i,

working for DPO. a clotlling Slo.. cbaio
Jmny l'rovOSI is worl:in& "' H.itnemann Hospitalnnd

Unive",ily forlhe In"ilutCofClinOc.1 Science in Phil.del·
phi"~Anadmini"rn'ive'S$istan'
Tim I'yle is n""'he,loyal WMC g,ad. Hei'titodi='or

~:;areh .nd Itt<"d. in tile devdopmcn, division a,

l..orie Seha",le Quinn w., m,nied nn June 14.• ndi,
worl:ing in the Montgomery County Public School SYSIem
os.,hinJ.gr.td"teachcr_Sh<.ndhcrhu,b,nd,Joc:.livein
G.itherooorg
Sle •• R~berwo'ks.,a=rch,ech"ici.""'lhe~."c<:r

=i:~ ~e~~ of H=l>ey Medic.l Conter', Penn S,.te

Sue Rkhnrd<nn i""ending nUrSing",h<101and working
pomime.
Andy Robey lives in B.llinm ... oo worXsBl R."onima,·

tclS.He.l,olnke.,gradu.!ecoo,"""inpublic,dministn"ion
.,lheUniv.rjityofBat,imo ..
JOhn Robinson i,alrending gmdwlIeschoot in Roonok"

VA. at Hollinl Coliege. He will rcceivehi,ma,rer',<ieg .. e
in biop!>ycllologyin lune

Brian Russo Cllnbe found., Ih. tJnive",ity of Rochester.
whe .. he is e"rolled in tile MBA progrnm
Calhi.s.ootl,MS.i,wooongal"naicobolfChabililalion

dinicofCarroll CO"nly H.al,h Depar1mon'a' an addiction,

~Anl:::'.! ~:~~ :~:~~.' priv,'e counseling pmc,ice

Laura Smith i, ",eking.job in H.ni,bulll. PA. after
worl:ingov.r,h<,ummerltS.cu,!Omerse",icorep",,.,n,,,.
~:~ for First National S.t" Deposil Corp. in Jenkinlown.

Karen Sny"". i. wDrl:ing for ~ ~car in Sweden. living
wilhbcrgrandporenLSin Gothenburg. She i.lenmin8 tbc
l.nguag~.nd having. wonderful time. If .nyono wants h~r
n(l(lrc,s. you can contaCI nte. She'dabolo,e"vi'il.
SrnttSoudwa,employedwitll,h<U.S_ Dep.nm.nlof

Defense ov.r the ,ummer .nd i, curren,ly working.1
Sheppard·Pran H"'pilOl in Tow",n as a menIOI heal'h
workcr.Hcalso"lIend·smduale""hool
Wanda Sparrow i." planning engi"""r for C&P of

M!lI)'I.nd.Shei,.lsolhedri,inginst",",ar'peeialistforhcr
Camp"ny'.di .. rici.
JoonneStaub,MEd.I.acit •• mutlih.ooicappedchild .. n

ages3wSmtheM.ryl.ooScboolfortheDeaftnCotum·
bia

linda Str:ondberg i,enjoying hot "pnr1ment in Rei.'lelS·
lown, MD. and i. worl;:ing",' full·time ~i.1 worl:er for
AlIlcd Health.oo Mnnogement.
Andl'1'wStump,rdLnriGlltdhlllarem.nogcmentlrnin.

ee, with Firs, N.,ionnl Bank of Maryland. Lori i'gelling
readylolIloveintO"MW house in Monrovia. MD
Angie TI«ue is wrnking in W.lke",ville. MD .• , Whil·

ak.rMABiopmducts .. al.blechnici.n
Dori.SoI""rWalkcr,MEd.i,.iibrarydi",e,ora'the

E.a.<,BcrlinCommuni'yLibmryinEa>tBcrlin.PA
Army 2nd U. G..... ~~William. i•• !lending Field Artil'

lery Officer Ba.ic Cou",", in FI. Sill. OK. He pia", 10grad.
:"o:,in Mareh. "tend airborne school. and begin gradual.

fr:onWardislivingalllomeinTo"">On.MD.undi'an
a$l;i".nl ""',,"gcra'liuuler's in Tow"'n.
Andr~wWI!i<'i.atflightschoolinFonRuck.r,AL.

La~;:;:':~ley i; a"ending Ihe Uni-.r.;iry of Richmond

roo:.~~ ~~::;.' is • "uden, a, tile Univct'Sity of IIolli,

I wasmanied to Gtarge Brenlon '85 on June 14.ndwe
... Iiving tn R.rdaIlMown. MD. 1.01 worl:in8 forCALCU·
LON Corp. in Germantown. MD. as a documentolion _'pe'
cialist.aoolloveil!Ifyou ... intcre"edinunyone's
nddrcss.pl .... f.. lf=loconlllctme_Thank'.gninfor.1I
yoorsul'J'On."ndtai:ec"",'
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"There's a tree that grows 1!1

Brooklyn. Some people cafl it
the Tree of Heaven. No maI-
ter where Us seed falls, il
makes a tree which struggles
10 reach the sky . II is the
onty tree that grows out of
cement. II grows lushly
survives wuhous sun, water
and seemingly without earth.
1/ would be considered beau-
tiful except there are too
many of it. "

-c-Beuy Smith
A Tree Grows ill Brooklyn

40 THE HILL

Strengthening
Branches
on the Forest's
Family Tree

By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

"I needed a species that
produced seeds every year,
that 1 could cross over a num-
ber of years to get the lin-
eages I needed," she
explains. (Performing cross
pollination enabled her to
understand how the maple's
genes are inherited.) "Also,
they are common trees you
can see anywhere. They sur-
vive under different environ-
mental conditions, and, thus,
1 suspected, were genetically
variable."

Although all her field work
was done during the first four
and a half years of her study,
it has taken her portions of
six years to analyze the data.

During those field days in
the mountains of North Caro-
lina and swamps of South
Carolina, Iglich climbed up
trees to gather the winged

~

a doe-eyed girl in
Brooklyn, Esther M.
Iglich realized that her

own fondness for those lone
survivors of the asphalt jungle
was not merely infatuation.

"Trees were the only plants
that survived in Brooklyn's
block parks," recalls the
WMC associate professor of
biology. "Since they were
my first introduction to
nature, I've always appreci-
ated their beauty and stam-
ina. I've been studying them
ever since."

After completing a bache-
lor of arts degree in biology
in 1972 at Queens College of
the City of New York, Dr.
Iglich entered the graduate
program at the University of
Georgia. It was there, in
1976, that she chose to study
the genetics of the red maple.



'.



"There's a challenge
in understanding

how nature works. I
simply want to

know how these
trees function."

42 THE HILL

seeds and leaves, or blasted
them down with a rifle.
One of her aims was to

determine whether the trees
were male, female, or her-
maphrodite (potentially self-
pollinating).

If a seed produced by a her-
maphrodite grows into adult-
hood and then pollinates with
its "parent," chances are it
won't be as robust. "That is,
it won't grow as well as a tree
that has not been inbred,"
says Iglich.

Such a situation often
occurs in suburban areas,
where all but a small portion
of a forest is cut down. When
reproducing, the remaining
trees can only cross with the
few other survivors. With
this limited gene pool, muta-
tions are much more likely to
be expressed.

If the "parent" trees are
genetically diverse, they are
less likely to pass on a mala-
daptive gene, since there are
fewer copies of the faulty
gene. But there is a greater
chance that the offspring of a
self-pollinator will inherit
two copies of a maladaptive
gene.

A weak genetic structure
leaves trees especially vul-
nerable to such environmen-
tal problems as acid rain,
ozone, viruses, and gypsy
moths. "Now that they've
reduced forest size so
severely, I wonder if the
remaining trees have the
genetic ability to combat that
set of problems coming at
them," she asks.

How many genes are left
thai can be selected to battle
those stresses? Iglich sug-
gests, "In some cases, it's
like AIDS, I suspect. Their
immune systems become
depressed."

Red maples have five to
eight sets of chromosomes
per eel! instead of the usual
two. Because of the difficulty
of sorting our their genetic
structure, it wasn't until
Iglich's sabbatical last spring
that she finished analyzing

her data. With the help of
computer models, she was
finally able 10 clarify the
genes' inheritance patterns.

She believes her research is
a first of its kind, for she has
not seen papers in scientific
journals duplicating her
work. In addition, when she
gave talks around the nation
and in England about her
study, her colleagues re-
garded her findings as new.

Besides sex structure, age
structure was another trait she
examined. After laking a sec-
tion of wood from a tree's
center, she would count the
rings to determine the age.

By correlating the age and
genetic structures, Iglich said
she "detected if changes in
gene frequencies had oc-
curred over time. These
changes could be due to natu-
ral selection or to large
swings in the population
size.'

All of this scrambling to
collect [eaves, seeds, and
wood samples demanded
great effort fmm the biologist
who worked solo.

Her few fellow mountain
mates weren't too compan-
ionable; they were liable to be
snakes or out-for-the-kill
hunters.

"When I worked in the
swampy areas, it was like
quicksand," she says. "I had
to hop from tree to tree or I'd
sink down to my hip. There
were cottonmouths slithering
on the surface. Mud-coated,
they'd wail for their prey,
coiled next to a tree. A couple
of times I almost jumped Onto
these camouflaged cotton-
mouths. It made for excite-
ment," she says, laughing.

Another time, she got an
even closer look at a moun-
tain snake. "A pack of dogs
was chasing a deer down a
steep slope, straight in my
direction. To avoid being
plowed under, I jumped to
one side, and the deer jumped
to another. Unfortunately, I
jumped on a snake. r don't
know who was in more

function."

shock-the deer, the snake, or
me."

Perhaps her most terrifying
encounter occurred when she
met up with two alligators in a
tepid swamp a few years ago.
"I was going to sample a tree
when I heard this tremendous
bellowing. You don't get
between two alligators during
mating season."

What kept her collecting
after all these hardships?
"There's a challenge in
understanding how nature
works," she says. "I simply
want to know how these trees

Going it alone was a
character-building exercise
for the professor who has
taught at WMC for seven and
a half years. "I now have
enough confidence in myself
to deal with most situations,"
she says.

Her most recent major field
study, of cypress trees in
1983, was easier, since she
had the help of research sci-
entist Ed Liu and two under-
graduate interns who worked
for the Savannah River Ecol-
ogy Laboratory in Aiken, SC.

She chose the project for
two reasons. One, "the
cypress is a very unusual tree.
Evolutionarily, it's a very,
very old species related to the
sequoias. Also, before these
trees were logged, during the
last century, they lived to be
over 1,000 years old. I
wanted to figure OUI what sort
of genotype could survive the
environmental changes that
must have occurred during
this long lime period."

Her second reason was the
site's location, just a few
miles from a nuclear reactor.
The environmental park,
where she worked, was estab-
lished so scientists could test
the effects of nuclear cooling
on plants and animals.

She and Liu set out to see
"whether there was genetic
selectivity as a result nf ther-
mal intolerance," she says.
"Mortality was extremely
high in areas where hot



As an Adviser, Iglich Rates an A + on a National Scale

waters from the nuclear plant
were released."

Much to their surprise, they
discovered that the nuclear
reactor hadn't caused genetic
changes in adult specimens.
But Igfich says they did find
that genetic differences
between seedlings and older
age classes revealed how
inbreeding is more common
now than it was 50 years ago.
At that time, a fire devastated
parts of the river swamp,
resulting in an outbred (genet-
ically diverse) population.

Liu's paper on their find-

ings is expected {Q be pub-
lished this year in a scientific
journal. Iglich hopes her
report will be ready in several
months, along with her first
of a series of articles on red-
maple demographic-genetics.

Igjich's papers on the red
maple and cypress trees "are
one of the few studies that
combine age, breeding, and
genetics for long-lived spe-
cies," she says.

"Studies like this are
important in that we, as popu-
lation biologists, are begin-
ning to appreciate the snare-

Research is not the on,ly branch on Esther M. Iglich's
Tree of Life. A national award attests to her deep
dedication to students.

Late last year she was one of nine people across the
nation named an Outstanding Adviser by the American
College Testing Program and the National Academic
Advising Association.

The sole representative for the mid-Atlantic region,
Iglich was recognized for the programs she instituted
while serving as WMC's associate dean of academic
affairs from 1983-85.

As part-time dean and part-time biology professor, Dr.
Iglich supervised advisers and "worked with undergrad-
uates who had academic problems," she says.

One of the innovations that helped her gamer the
award was the WISP Program. "Instead of dropping stu-
dents when their (grade point) average was down, they
were put on provisional status. I worked with them
through study courses and more intensive advising,"
lgfich relates.

The extra attention the failing students received paid
off. "About 60 percent did make significant gains," she
says. "They were allowed to stay on."

One other method Iglich employed to help academi-
cally troubled students was to set up biweekly meetings
with them as soon as their grades dropped.

She also worked with the student affairs office in
expanding freshman orientation. She put in segments on
study skills and on career decisions and began offering
vocational testing.

Melvin D. Palmer, WMC's dean of academic affairs,
recommended Iglich for the contest. One of the main
reasons was the Guidance Days Iglich began. Now "all
incoming freshmen meet with faculty during the summer
to set up their schedule," she says.

Although she stepped down as associate dean nearly
two years ago, the friendly professor is still busy with
ground-breaking ways to help students.

gies trees use to survive
complex environments."

Despite her devotion to big
leafy plants, the scientist,
who lives in a tree-sur-
rounded house in southern
Pennsylvania, may have said
her last word on the subject.

"Trees are difficult to work
with. Not only do you have to
deal with their size but also
with the almost total lack of
background information. I
don't know if I have the
energy to start another project
with trees unless I have help."

But she does know that she

would like to "stan a research
project closer to home. And I
want to work with students."

About the artist: Jeff Stebbins
'85 is a full-rime. free-lance
artist wno lives ill Ellicott
City. MD. The former WMC
political science and art
major has created graphics
for Baltimore Scene Maga-
zine, Baltimore Magazine,
and a company that displays
his designs on surfboards. He
hopes to enter a master's
degree program in medical
illustrating next fall.

As adviser to the freshman class, she helped to
develop the Good Neighbors program this fall. Five
upperclassmen are stationed in WMC's residence halls
"to help make life easier," Iglich says. "They help
advise students if they have study problems or are home-
sick or have roommate problems, and help to create a
good social atmosphere."

Some of the activities Good Neighbors have begun are
intramural sports, a bus trip to Baltimore, and a talk with
Ira G. Zepp, professor of religious studies, about AIDS.
They also help the resident advisers organize such
projects as holiday panics.

Besides monitoring the Good Neighbors program,
Iglich serves as a sounding board for freshmen. "Most of
the students I've seen have study problems; they don't
know how 10 set up a schedule and stick 10 it."

Besides teaching, advising, and conducting research,
the energetic Iglich makes time to advise the Ecology
Club. Last spring she and the students spent five days in
Georgia's Okefenokee swamp. Other weekend camp-
outs have been at the Pine Barrens in New Jersey; Assa-
teague Island, off the Maryland coast; and the mountains
of Maryland and Pennsylvania.

Four years ago, she also led a January Term group
through a 21-day course on Southern Swamps and
Shores.

The next student excursion she plans will employ a
skill she acquired this summer in Cancun, Mexico-
snorkeling. This spring Iglich will take a passel of
snorkelers 10 the Florida Keys. "We'll be looking at
coral reefs so we can explain different life systems."

The freedom to wear several academic caps is one
reason Iglich has enjoyed her seven years at Western
Maryland College.

"It's small enough that you can interact with just about
everybody and have the time to do it," she says. "You
can also do research when you want to, and that's a
luxury."
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John D. Makosky:
A Friend, Master Teacher,

Dean
By Keith N. Richwine

Dr. John Donald Makosky, professor
emeritus of English, former dean of the
faculty, and former chairman of {he
English department a/Western Maryland
Col/ege, died OCI. 18 at age 83. His
unceasing devotion /0 the college and to
generations of students was evident to all
whose lives he touched. Dr. Keith N.
Richwine, professor and chairman of/he
English department, delivered [he fol-
lowing tribute at a memorial service
October 26 ill Baker Chapel.

Iwould like to say a few words about
Dr. Makosky, the master teae,her,
and Dean Makosky, the civilized

administrator.
Firsr-cDr. Makosky, the teacher. How

did he find his calling? To answer that, I
will let him speak for himself. In May
[970, he wrote:
"It's not easy to select a vocation.

Only the lucky find one that's just right
for them. When I was graduated from
high school in 1921, I knew just what I
wanted to be-a marine engineer, but it
took me a year to find that I had been
deceived by a zest for hard mathematical
problems. I finished that freshman year
without discredit, transferred 10 Western
Maryland, and resolutely put the prob-
lem of vocation out of my mind, hoping
10 avoid a second immature decision.

"The summer following graduation in
1925 r had to face it. My technique of
attack was simple. I simply thought
through the vocational choices of people
I knew and admired My thoughts
then went to the teacher I had admired
most, George S: Wills (professor of
English who first joined the faculty in
J 898 and headed the English department
from 1922-1944). Like my classmates, I
listened to and worked for Professor
Wills; he had great dignity. wisdom, and
humanity. I thought he had a good life. I
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enjoyed study and I relished a good dis-
cussion (not to say argument); the idea of
associating with students and other
teachers seemed delightful. I opted for
college teaching."

So the baton was passed.
In 1926, after commuting from his

home in Newark to complete his master's
degree at Columbia, JDM began his
career at washington College, where as
an instructor and then assistant professor,
he taught English, history, mathematics,
surveying, public speaking, debate, par-
liamentary law, and music-and coached
tennis. President Ward, however, lured
him back to his alma mater in 1934, and
he began a nearly four-decade career in
our English department, first serving
under his old mentor, Dr. Wills, and
then, beginning in 1947, as professor
and head of the department, positions he
held until 1973 and L969, respectively

JOM's reputation as a master teacher is
solidly based on the frequent testimony
both of generations of Western Maryland
College graduates and of his colleagues
over the years. This was formally
acknowledged in 1969, when he
received the College Distinguished
Teaching Award, and, again, in 1973,
when his alma mater awarded him the
DOctor of Leners degree. Versatility,
wide-ranging interests-the Renaissance
Man ideal-are common motifs of his
teaching career. His "field" was the
Renaissance, but his students are just as
likely to remember Steinbeck, or Joyce,
or Shaw, or O'Neill. And his teaching
extended far beyond the classroom. A
theme running through the recollections
of many of his students is that "Dr.
Makcsky often took us to Baltimore to
operas, plays, and concerts and because
of his guidance I and many others have
had a lifetime appreciation of the arts."

In 1949 this teacher and liberal artisan
was called by his colleagues to be dean
of the faculty, a position he would hold
until his first retirement in 1969. In 1971
he was called back for a final two years
in the position he honored with his civi-

Versatility, wide-
ranging interests-
the Renaissance
Man ideal-are

common motifs of
his teaching

career. And his
teaching extended
far beyond the
classroom.

lized administrative skills-even though
he always considered it a step down from
the classroom.

How did he get into it in the first
place? One answer is that he obviously
felt that administration is too important
to leave to administrators, or-shunning
that easy cliche-he probably felt that
since someone had to do it, it might as
well be a liberal artisan.

He coaxed the faculty into two years of
voluntary January Term service, and
finessed it into a decade of demanding
freshman colloquia-both feats rarely
heard of among mere administrators.

He reaLized from the first that you
can't fire the faculty-not to mention the
student body. He further realized-this
man who claimed not to be an adminis-
trator reafly-each year that he had to
convince, cajole, conspire, and even
compromise in order to move the college
a few inches forward, or even sideways.
This he did, although it must have been
frustrating to have been caught in the

revolving doors of the early '70s, for he
was fated to preside over an almost total
transformation of the faculty.

In addition, to the exciting Freshman
Colloquium years and the January Term
experiment, he deliberately squeezed
several other local innovations out of
us-a pass-fail option, a freshman-
sophomore honors track, the de-
mystification of basic requirements-and
he encouraged a real concern among the
younger faculty for the then-burgeoning
summer and graduate programs. Finally,
during the expansion of the late '60s, he
saw to it that quality was seldom sacri-
ficed to quantity-a trick very few other
deans could manage.

This was John Makosky, the master
teacher and the reluctant dean, but what
did he think of us and his alma mater?

Everyone who was there remembers
the brilliant and candid overview of a
half-century of WMC history that he
delivered to his AAUP colleagues one
afternoon in the early '80s. How we wish
now that a tape recorder had been run-
ning that lunch time in Harrison House!

But less than a year and a half ago, the
English department Newsteuer asked
him to recount his undergraduate experi-
ence on "the Hill" during the height of
the roaring '20s. Typically, the essay he
submitted was refreshingly frank, unsen-
timental, and alive with the detail of
WMC life in 1923, '24, and '25.

And this is the way his essay ends:
"Looking back, I can see that the

WMC of the early '20s was far from the
academic institution it now is. But the
relaxed life on the campus allowed one
to make friends-to talk out the great
problems-etc find oneself. I studied
under-and made friends of-two great
teachers. I found a vocation that was per-
fect for me-l could not have been so
happy in any other, and I found a class-
mate I wanted to marry! What's a college
for, anyway? Perhaps a very good col-
lege after all."
John Makosky did far more than most

to add the "very" to good college.



When Snow Swamped the Hill

Eighty-eight years ago this month, students were dealing with a far worse
enemy than homework and classes. They were battling with Mother Nature
herself and the blizzard that buried the Western Maryland College hill under

24 inches of snow.
Wednesday, February 8, 1899, brought a record low temperatu«, of -II

degrees Fahrenheit to the college and surrounding area. By Thursday, the mercury
had pitched 10 an astonishing 22 below zero.
On Friday o~that ,:"ce.k, th~ wind began to blow. It continued to howl through

Monday, bringing with It 17 Inches of the white stuff to add to the seven inches
already resting on the Hill

Jack Frost most likely put a damper on Valentine's Day 1899 for students.
Cupid, with his love leiters and fancy hearts full of candy, Was unreachable.
How was one 10 get across campus to the mailboxes through 24 inches of snow?

+Karen Rex'87


